WILSON’S SANDWICHES LUNCHEONETTE DRINKS-NEWS

C. A. RICHARDSON, President
D. H. BUFFALOE, Vice-President

Realty Loan & Trust Co.
BONDS - MONEY - RENTS - INSURANCE
FERTILIZERS - COTTON SEED MEAL
17 WEST HARGETT STREET
BOTH PHONES 157

W. B. DRAKE, Jr., C. B. EDWARDS, WALTERS DURHAM,
President Vice-President Cashier

Mechanics Savings Bank
121 Fayetteville Street
OPEN EVERY DAY USUAL BANKING HOURS
We Pay 4% Interest on Deposits

GEO. G. SCOTT, C. P. A. WALTER CHARNLEY, C. P. A.

SCOTT, CHARNLEY & COMPANY
AUDITS—SYSTEMS—TAX SERVICE
A. T. ALLEN, Resident Manager
BRANCH OFFICES
RALEIGH, N. C.
104 North Elm Street
GREENSBORO, N. C.
708-9 Commercial Natl. Bank Bldg.
RALEIGH, N. C.
410 Loan and Exchange Bank Bldg.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Office Phone 2554
Residence Phone 1094-Y

HOME OFFICE
126-128-130 Brevard Court
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

4 Per Cent. on Savings

Commercial National Bank
RALEIGH, N. C.
"THE WELCOME BANK"

B. S. JERMAN, President
CAREY J. HUNTER, Vice-President
E. B. CROW, Active Vice-President

A. P. BAUMAN, Cashier
B. H. LITTLE, Assistant Cashier
J. M. SHERWOOD, Assistant Cashier
We have a large and complete stock of Paints for all purposes; also Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Shellacs, Oils, Artist Materials, Brushes, etc.

We are always glad to make suggestions and estimates on the materials required.

Large stock of Mantels, Tile and Grates.

We have our own mechanics to install Fly Screens and Metal Weather Strips.

Let us furnish you an estimate on your requirements.

"We can suit you best."

**McDonald Paint and Specialty Co.**

*(Incorporated)*

**PAINTING CONTRACTORS**

Opposite Commercial National Bank Building

Phone 1349

313 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
CHARLES E. JOHNSON, Jr.

Stocks, Bonds and General Investments

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

21 Raleigh Banking and Trust Co. Building
5 W. Hargett St.

Real Estate
Handled

FARM LANDS
Privately or
STATE YO

R. E. P
REAL ESTATE A

301 Tucker Building,
McCARRON FLOWER SHOP
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

130 Fayetteville
Day Phone 207
Night Phone 2459

“Leading Florist”

Designers and Decorators

WHEN YOU
BUY McCARRON’S FLOWERS
YOU
GET THE BEST
FLOWERS
IN RALEIGH
HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
(INCORPORATED)
RALIEGH, N. C.
CITY DIRECTORY
1922-23
EMBRACING AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF BUSINESS HOUSES AND
PRIVATE CITIZENS, A DIRECTORY OF THE CITY, COUNTY, STATE
AND NATIONAL GOVERNMENTS, FIRE ALARM BOXES,
CHURCHES, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS, SECRET
AND BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS, BANKS,
A STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE AND A
DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS
A BUYERS' GUIDE
AND A COMPLETE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
VOL. XII $10.00
FOR SALE BY
JAMES E THIEM, 125 Fayetteville
HILL DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publishers
DIRECTORY LIBRARY—CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
312 GILMER BLDG.
HOME OFFICE, RICHMOND, VA.
Copyright, 1922, by Hill Directory Co., Inc.
Raleigh is the capitol of North Carolina. It was founded in 1792, and was named for Sir Walter Raleigh. Its altitude is 363 feet above the sea level at the capitol building. It covers an area of seven square miles, and has a population of 28,715 people; of the population 65 per cent is white, 35 per cent colored, and less than one per cent is foreign born. It enjoys a year-around temperature of 60 degrees, average annual sunshine of 62 per cent. It is noted for its remarkably salubrious climate, pure water and splendid sanitation. There are ninety miles of streets, twenty-five of which are paved, and all others improved. There are eighty-three miles of water main, with 3,800 water takers; 2,500 miles of telephone lines, with 4,350 telephones installed; post office receipts for 1920 were $307,859.45, amount of bank clearings $80,041,598.72, assessed value of property $37,057,170.00. The population within a hundred mile radius of Raleigh is 2,305,281.

There are two telephone systems and two telegraph companies; three public libraries, sixty-nine State buildings, including those at the Central Hospital for white insane and epileptics, penitentiary, schools for the blind and deaf mutes, and the N. C. State College of Agriculture and Engineering. The total value of all of these being $4,000,000.00; this is not included in the tax valuation.

There is a number of large and influential churches in Raleigh as follows: 17 Baptist, 2 Catholic, 4 Christian, 6 Episcopal, 8 Methodist, 2 Presbyterian, 1 Congregational, 1 Lutheran, 1 Non-Sectarian, 1 Undenominational and its Y. M. C. A., costing $85,000.00, equipped with gymnasium, swimming pool, library, bowling alleys and many departments of interest to its members is a possession of which Raleigh is justly proud. Six hundred and seventy-five young men belong to the Association, which tends to the moral, social and athletic development of the young people. There
are three hospitals: Rex and Mary Elizabeth for white people and St. Agnes for negroes.

There are one theatre and four movies, two orphanages, 49 wholesale houses, dealing chiefly in groceries, drugs and chemicals, furniture and sheet metal ware, millinery, candy, tobacco products, farm implements, etc., in Raleigh.

It also has a municipal building and an auditorium of stone and brick with a seating capacity of 5,000. There are six up-to-date hotels, including a new million dollar hotel under construction.

Raleigh is an educational center, it having 29 schools of various classes, from grammar school to university; fourteen of these are public schools, with an attendance of over 4,567 children, the number of students in other institutions is about 6,699, making a total of over 11,266 students in Raleigh. There are seven schools for whites, a high school and six grammar schools, and four grammar schools for colored, all of these are public. Of colleges there are four whites, the N. C. State College of Agriculture and Engineering for men, St. Mary's, Peace and Meredith for young women; and King's Business College, while for negroes there is Shaw University, the largest negro Baptist institution in the country, and St. Augustine, which has the same prominence among Episcopal colored institutions. The proportion of students in the schools of all classes is greater, as compared to the whole population than any other city in the South.

From an industrial standpoint Raleigh has made splendid progress. It has 67 manufacturing plants, which turn out cotton goods, yarns, hosiery, underwear, boilers, structural iron work, agricultural implements, vehicles, cotton oil and fertilizers, phosphate fertilizers, house building material, furniture, school supplies, books and printing generally, building stones and monuments, street paving material, washboards and other woodenware and candy. There are seven banks and eight printing houses, and 52 newspapers and periodicals are published here, the extent of the printing business exceeding that at any place of this size anywhere in the South. There is a wonderful opportunity for new manufacturing plants and a number of most desirable sites may be had with
railroad facilities and other conveniences at a very small cost. Free water for fire protection purposes is provided by the city to all plants which install sprinkler systems.

There is one electric company, the Carolina Power & Light, with $15,000,000 stock, operating the street railway and furnishing light and power to all the manufacturing plants, including cloth, hosiery, underwear and yarn mills. This company obtains water generated electric power from its plants at Buckhorn Falls on the Cape Fear River, 97 miles distant, and at Blewitt Falls, 97 miles on the Yadkin River, near Rockingham, for the transmission of power here over a line of 100 miles long.

This company serves electricity to points between Raleigh and Roxboro to the northward, Goldsboro the eastward, Durham to the westward and Fayetteville on the southward. The company has taken over the gas plants at Raleigh, Durham and other points. It operates in Raleigh fourteen miles of street railway and 36 cars, has installed here an auxiliary or reserve steam power plant, so that it has 60,000 H. P. for use.

The gas supply is 800,000 cubic feet daily; water supply 5,500,000 gallons daily with a consumption of 1,750,000 gallons. The water plant is municipally owned.

Raleigh has full motorized fire department, with 33 officers and privates; 57 alarm stations and 3 headquarters. The city ranks first-class as to insurance rates.

Raleigh is located on three trunk line railroads—Southern, Seaboard Air Line and Norfolk-Southern. These railroads lead in all directions and afford excellent facilities for the business and shopping public. There are sixty passenger trains daily, and very good freight and package car service.

Raleigh is on the Capitol Highway, the north and south line for automobile and other vehicles from Washington to Atlanta. It is midway between Boston and New Orleans, New York and Jacksonville, Fla., and on the great highway between Quebec, Canada and Miami, in sub-tropical lower Florida. It is on the Central Highway from Beaufort, N. C., to Tennessee; the Ocean-to-Ocean Highway from Bankhead National Highway from Washington, D. C.,
Raleigh is located in the center of a rich farming country. Lands have doubled, and in some instances trebled, in value during the past five years. The country in this vicinity produces a great variety of crops, including corn, cotton, small grain, tobacco, sorghum, peas and all sorts of truck, and in the County of Wake, of which Raleigh is the county seat, the corn growing record of the United States has been broken by the production of 226 bushels on an acre, and the cotton growing record by the production of $3\frac{1}{2}$ bales on an acre.

At no capitol in the country are there more buildings or institutions connected with the State government than in Raleigh. These include the Capitol, which was built in 1840, of granite from a quarry that was owned by the State, Administration Building, Governor’s Mansion, State Agricultural Building under construction and Hall of History, Agricultural Department, State Library and Supreme Court Library, State Prison, N. C. State College of Agriculture and Engineering, State Poultry Farm, Confederate Soldiers’ Home, State School for the White Blind, State School for Negro Deaf Mutes and Blind, State Fair Grounds and State Experiment Farm.
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### PUBLISHER'S NOTE

The information in this book is gathered, as far as possible, by actual canvass, and is compiled in a way to ensure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot, of course, guarantee the correctness of information furnished them nor the complete absence of mistakes, hence no responsibility for errors can be assumed, but we will welcome the bringing to our attention of any inaccuracies so that correction may be made in the next Directory.

HILL DIRECTORY CO., Inc., Publishers
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

Reference is especially invited to the following alphabetical list of responsible, enterprising, advertising business men. The more you patronize them the better we can make the Raleigh Directory; your attention is also invited to the names in DISPLAY BLACK TYPE throughout the book of those who take pride in sustaining the city directory, and who do not borrow their neighbor's directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adkins W C Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen-Marshall Motor Co Inc</td>
<td>right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison &amp; Betts</td>
<td>left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew John</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Electric &amp; Battery Co</td>
<td>left side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker &amp; Rawls</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland Cleaners</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland Hotel The</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boylan-Pearce Co Inc</td>
<td>right side lines and 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg Hardware Co</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs Thomas H &amp; Sons</td>
<td>right bottom lines and 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotan's Fifth Avenue Shop</td>
<td>right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell-Warner Co</td>
<td>left bottom lines and 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital City Laundry</td>
<td>right side lines and 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Builders Corporation</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Laundry</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Cafe</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Brick Co</td>
<td>right side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipley Motor Co</td>
<td>left bottom lines and 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens National Bank</td>
<td>right bottom lines and 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Grafonolas</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank The</td>
<td>front cover and 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Printing Co</td>
<td>bet pp 244 and 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Monument Co</td>
<td>left bottom lines and 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cothran &amp; McKimmon Motor Co</td>
<td>left bottom lines and 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross &amp; Linehan Co</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumnock Brick Co</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermott Heating Co</td>
<td>right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresser Raymond L</td>
<td>left side lines and 32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Durham Life Insurance Co ..................right side lines
Fort D F Jr. ..................................right bottom lines and 44
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Giersch's Hotel & Cafe ......................... 36
Gomez Angelo .................................. 40
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Hotel Raleigh .................................. 34
Jennings Tire Co ..............................back cover and 22
Johnson Charles E Jr .......................... 3
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King's Business College ......................right top lines and 47
Lee W D Motorcycle Repair Shop .............. 41
Lillington Brick Co ............................ 24
McCarron Flower Shop ........................ 4
McDonald Paint & Specialty Co ............... 2
Maupin Alfred M ................................right top lines
Mechanics Savings Bank ........................front cover and 27
Merchants National Bank ......................right top lines
Meredith College ................................ 48
Nash Motor Sales Co .........................left top lines
News & Observer The ...........................back fly leaf
North Carolina State College of Agriculture & Engineering 49
Norwood George M Brick Co ..................left bottom lines and 24
Oldham & Worth Inc ............................right bottom lines
Oldsmobile Sales & Service Co ................Alphabetical Divider
Original Electric Shoe Shop ................... 52
Packard Motor Cars and Trucks ................left bottom lines and 23
Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc ..................backbone and 45
Peace Institute .................................. 50
Pine State Creamery Co Inc ...................right top lines and 29
Powell & Powell ...............................right side lines and 29
Prince Robert E .................................. 3
Pullen A M & Co. ..............................back cover and 21
Raleigh Building & Loan Assn ................left bottom lines
Raleigh Iron Works Co ........................back paste down
Raleigh Times The ..............................back fly leaf
Rawls Motor Co ................................left side lines and 23
Realty Loan & Trust Co ........................front cover and 45
Richardson George D Co ......................left top lines
Rotary Club of Raleigh .......................bet 404 and 405
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St Mary's School ............................................................. 51
St Sing Marble & Granite Works ........................................ 34
Sanitary Laundry ............................................................... left side lines
Scott, Charmley & Co ....................................................... front cover and 22
Selma Brick Co .................................................................. 24
Slaughter Culvert Co .......................................................... 30
Sorrell's Garage .................................................................... right bottom lines and 24
Southern Life & Trust Co ................................................... left top lines and 44
Spangler A G Dr .................................................................. back cover and 43
Steinmetz Henry ................................................................... 33
Thiem James E ..................................................................... right top lines and 42
Thompson Electrical Co Inc ................................................ bottom, stencil edge and 31
Title Guaranty Insurance Co Inc ......................................... top stencil edge and 52
Tyner James D .................................................................... right bottom lines
Union Trust Co ..................................................................... back cover and 28
Upchurch Bob ..................................................................... left side lines
Vinson G L Co .................................................................... front stencil edge, before U and Z and 43
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co ................................................ left top lines and 27
Walker Electric Co ................................................................ left side lines and 32
Weaver Nickel Plate Co ...................................................... Alphabetical Divider
Wiggs J F Auto Repairing ..................................................... left bottom lines
Wilson's Stores ................................................................. top margin front cover and 47
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Wyatt-Burruss Fuel Co ....................................................... right top lines
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NORTH CAROLINA POST OFFICES
*Money

order offices.

Abbottsburg*
Aberdeenf

Abner

Bladen

Moore
Montgomery

Abahers*

Wilkes
Colimibus
Caldwell

Acme*
Adako*
Adams*

Watauga

Addie*

Jackson

Moore

Addar*
Adley

Wilkes
Davie

Advance*

Halifax

Airlic*

Swain

Alarka
•Albemarlet
Albertson*

Stanly

Duplin
Franklin

Alert*

Buncombe

Alexander*
Alexis*

Allanstand*
Allen*
Allenton*
Alliance*
Allreds

Gaston
Madison
Mecklenburg
Robeson
Pamlico

Montgomery

Alma*
Almond*
Altamahaw*

Robeson
Swain
Alamance
Avery

Altamont*
Altapasst

Mitchell

Amantha*

Watauga

Amelia
Anatone
Andrewst
Angier*

Alleghany

Yancey
Cherokee
Harnett
Alleghany

Anna*

Anson

Ansonville*

Wake

•Apext
Apple Grove*
Aquadale*

Ashe

Aquone
Arapahoe*

Arden*
Argura

Armour*.
Ash*

Banners Elk*
Barber*
Barco*

Currituck

Bariiun Springs*
Barkers Creek* .

.

Henderson
Beaufort

Nash

Battleboro*
Battle Ground*

.Guilford

.

Bayboro*
Bear Poplar*

Pamlico

Cimiberland
Beard
Bearwallow* .... Henderson

Beaux

Ashe
Avery

Yancey

BelcrosB*

Wilkes

Bennett*
Bensont
Bentley

Chatham

Randolph

Ashford*
Ashland*
Ashley Heights*

Ashe

Hoke

A«bton*

Pender

Johnston
Alexander
Johnston

Bentonville*

Berea*
Bertha
Bessemer Cityf
Bessie

Ashworth*....Transvivania
Aakewville*
Bertie
Athlone
Yancey
Atkinson*
Pender
Atlantic*
Carteret

Beta*
Bethania*
Bettie
Beulaville*

Carteret

Auburnt

Big Laurel*
Big Pine*

Madison
Madison

Wake

Aulander*
Auroni*

Bertie

Austm*

Beaufort
Wilkes

Autryville*

Sampson

^o««*

Bertie

Avon*

Dare

Avondale
^ydenf.

Rutherford

Aydlett*
^salea*
Bachelor*

Currituck

Pitt

Craven
Stanly

Johnston

Bahama*

Durham

la;levt.
gaferaville*

Nash
Mitchell

gad Creek*
Balfour*

Bethelt

Pitt

Bixby*
Black Creek*
Black Mountainf

Yancey
.

.

.Yancey

Ashe
Henderson

Blackwood

.

.

.

Bluff*

Transylvania
Yancey
Celo*
Cerro Gordo* .Columbue
. .

Chadbourn .f

.Columbua
Chalybeate Springs*
Harnett
.

.

Swaia

Chambers
Champion
Chandler*

Wilkee

.Montgomery

.

.

Chapanoke* .Peiquimana
Orange
. .

'Chapel Hint
Charles
"Charlottet

Iredell
.

.Mecklenburg

Graham

Chatham
Swain
Wilkes
Madison
Dare

Swain

Cherokee*

Craven
Gaston

Cherrypoin*
Cherry villet
Chicod

Pitt

Chimney Rock*
Rutherford

....

Rowan

Pender

City
Claremont*.

Duplio
.

.

.Beauford

Davidson
Alleghany

Catawba
Columbua
Craven

...

Clarendon*
Clark*
Clarktont

Bladen

Buxton*

Bynum*

Chatham

Climax*

Guilford

Cabarrus*

Cabarrus

'Clintont

Sampson

.

Montgomery

Calypso*

Davie
Wilkes
Transylvania
Duplin

Camden*

Camden

Cane River*
Canto
'Cantont

Blanch*
Caswell
Blantyre*
Transylvania
Blounts Creek*
.Beaufort
Blowing Rock* .Watauga
Blue Ridge t
.Buncombe

.Onslow

Mitchell

Caraway*
Carbonton*

Montgomery

Blaine

.

Cedar
Cedar
Cedar
Cedar

Creek*Cumberland
Falls* .... Randolph
Orange
Grove*
Mountain*

Johnston
Forsyth

Candor*

Or»nge
Bladen
Craven

Bladenborot
Blades*

Catawba

Catharine Lake*

Claytont

Candler*

Buncombe

Catawba*

Clarriasa*

Cana*
Canby

Davie
Wilson

Cataloochee .... Ha3'wood

Alamance
Yancey
Swain
Yancey
Dare

Campbell*
Camp Glenn

Montgomery

Nash

New Hanorer

Burgawt

Cameron t

Cherokee

Harnett

Castalia*
Castle Hayne*

China Grovet
Chinquapin*
Chocowinity*
Cid*

Call
Calvert*

Bimcombe
Ashe

"Biltmoret
Bina*..
Birch
Bisco*

Casma

Buffalo City*
Buffalo Cove* .... Caldwell
Bughill*
Columbus
Buies*
Robeson
Buies Creek*
Harnett
Buladean
Mitchell
Bullock*
Granville
Bunn*
Franklin
Bunnlevel*
Harnett

Cagles Mill...
Calahlan*

Jackson

Bigridge

Pitt
Mitchell

Bushnell*
Busick

Duplin

Buncombe

™»d;«t
Bagley*

Bald Mountam.
Baldwin*

.

Cashiers*

Cherryfield* .Transylvania
Cherry Lane* . .Alleghany

Ashe

"Burnsvillet

Gaston
Jackson
Jackson
Forsyth

Cleveland
Pamlico
Jackaon

Casar*
Cash Corner*

Brownwood*

Burlingtonf

Granville
Currituck

Wake

Gary*

Cheoah*

Buckner*

Rockingham
Yadkin
Ashe

Benham*

Graham

Buck

Cleveland

Hahfax
Lee

Moore
Moore

Carters Mills

Carthagef

Brookside
Watauga
Browns Siimmit* .Guilford

Brummett

Pitt

Benbow

Surry

Bruschcreek
"Bryson Cityt

Gaston
Madison
Perquimans

Belwood*
Benaja*

Henderson
Cr»ven
Burke

Bruce*

Forsyth
Beaufort

Bellarthur*

Edgecombe

Brock*

Buncombe
Camden

Belew Creek*
•Belhavent

Clay
Transylvania
Wilkes

Ashe

Broadway*

Buncombe

Bee Log*
Bee Tree*

Brasstown*
•Brevard
J
Brewers*

Brinkleyville*„

Wilkes

Beaver Creek*
Beech*
Beechcreek*

Cumberland
Burke

Brim*

Carteret

"Beaufortt

Bowdens*
Bragg
Branch
Brandon

Bricks*
Brickton*
Bridgeton*
Bridgewater*

Rowan
Chatham

Bearcreek*

Gates
Rutherford
Cabarrus
Duolin

Bostic*
BostB Mills*

Camden

Beng*

Buncombe
McDowell

Bosley*

Alleghany

Jackson
ColimibuB
Brunswick

•Ashborot

Boonville*

. .

Bat Cave*
Bath*

Watauga
Yancey
Yadkin

Boonford*

.Iredell

.Jackson

Madison
Barnardsville* .Buncombe
Robeson
Barnesville*
Bartlett

Beaufort
Wilkes

Boomer*
Boonet

Barnard*
Barrett

Chatham

Bonnerton*

Rowan
.

Columbus

Boltont
Bonlee*

Mitchell

.Yancey
Avery

. .

Buncombe

•Ashevillet

Boiling Springs* .Cleveland
Bolivia*
Brunswick

Watauga
.

Belvidere*

Carteret
Carteret

Bogue Banks

Bamboo

Belva*

Columbus

Bogue*

Jackson

Transylvania

Macon
Randolph
Warren

Boardman*

Avery

Balsam*
Balsam Grove*

Belmontt

offices.

"Postal savings depositories.

Balm*

Bandana*
Banks Creek

{Summer

order offices.

offices.

Stanly

Pamlico
Surry

Ararat*
Archdale*
Areola*

money

tli^ternational

BWinter

Cardenas*

Carmen
Caroleen*

.

.

Madison

14

Carotenn....

Carpenter*
Carrboro*

Moore
Stokes
Carteret

Davis

Montgomery
Buncombe
Montgomery
Yancey

Buncombe
Haywood
Randolph
Lee

Wake
Madison
Rutherford

Yanoey

Wake
Orange

Clemmons*

Rowan

Cleveland*

Rutherford

Cliff side*

Ashe

Clifton*

Clyde*
Coats*
Coeburn*
Cof ield

Hayirood
Harnett
Swain

Cognac*

Richmond

Coinjock*
Cold Spring
Colerain*
Coleridge*
Coles Store*
Colfax*
Colington*

Currituck

.

Hertford

.

Colletteville*

Colon
Columbisr

Columbus*
Comfort*

Como*
Complex
•Concordf
Conetoe*

Congo

Burke
Bertie

Randolph
Randolph
Guilford

Dare
.

..Caldwell

Lee
Tyrrell

Polk
Jones
Hertford
Davidson
Cabarrus

Edgecombe
Wilkes

ConnellsTi Springs* .Burke

Conovert

Catawb*


| Stocksville | Buncombe |
| Stokoe | Pitt |
| Stockdale | Guilford |
| Stonewall | Rockingham |
| Stony Fork | Watauga |
| Stony Point | Alexander |
| Stowell | Granville |
| Straits | Carteret |
| Stratford | Alleghany |
| Straw | Wilkes |
| Stribey | Randolph |
| Stumpy Point | Dare |
| Sturgills | Ashe |
| Sugar Grove | Watauga |
| Suit | Cherokee |
| Summerfield | Guilford |
| Summit | Wilkes |
| Supply | Brunswick |
| Swannanoa | Buncombe |
| Swann Station | Lee |
| Swango | Hyde |
| Swansboro | Onslow |
| Swaney | Swain |
| Sweetwater | Watauga |
| Swepsonville | Alamance |
| Swiss | Yancey |
| Sylvat | Jackson |
| Tablerock | Burke |
| Tarboro | Columbus |
| Tarboro | Edgecombe |
| Tarheel | Bladen |
| Tar River | Granville |
| Taylorville | Alexander |
| Teachey | Duplin |
| Teen | Haywood |
| Tellis | Orange |
| Tenella | Madison |
| Teresita | Macon |
| Terra Cota | Beaufort |
| Terrell | Catawba |
| Thaxton | Ashe |
| Thelma | Halifax |
| Thermal City | Rutherford |
| Tasha | Ashe |
| Thomasville | Davidson |
| Thornhill | Harnett |
| Thurmond | Surry |
| Tillery | Gates |
| Timberlake | Person |
| Timberland | Hoke |
| Tobaccoville | Forsyth |
| Tchernmor | Macon |
| Todd | Ashe |
| Toccama | Mitchell |
| Toledo | Yancey |
| Toliver | Ashe |
| Tomahawk | Sampson |
| Tomatilla | Cherokee |
| Toppott | Caswell |
| Topnot | Cherokee |
| Towns | Bladen |
| Townsville | Vance |
| Tracy | Ashe |
| Trout | Iredell |
| Troutmants | Alamance |
| Trust | Madison |
| Truth | Chatham |
| Tyrone | Polk |
| Tryphon | Macon |
| Tuckasegee | Jackson |
| Tuckerdale | Ashe |
| Tuquertown | Montgomery |
| Tusia | Beaufort |
| Turkey | Sampson |
| Turnersburg | Iredell |
| Tuscarora | Craven |
| Tuskegee | Graham |
| Tuxedo | Henderson |
| Ulah | Chowan |
| Unaka | Cherokee |
| Union Mills | Randolph |
| Union Ridge | Alamance |
| Unionville | Union |
| University | Orange |
| Upton | Caldwell |
| Ure | Randolph |
| Vade Mecum | Stokes |
| Valdese | Burke |
| Vance | Craven |
| Vanceboro | Craven |
| Vandemere | Pamlico |
| Vander | Cumberland |
| Vannoy | Wilkes |
| Varina | Wake |
| Van | Moore |
| Vaughan | Warren |
| Vein Mountain | Ashe |
| Verona | McDowell |
| Vero | Onslow |
| Vests | Cherokee |
| Vida | Watauga |
| Vineland | Carteret |
| Violet | Cherokee |
| Vicks | Fender |
| Voxt | Bladen |
| Waco | Alleghany |
| Wade | Cleveland |
| Wadeboro | Anson |
| Wakeville | Montgomery |
| Wakam | Scotland |
| Wakefield | Wake |
| Wakenshaw | Robeson |
| Walker | Henderson |
| Waller | Forsyth |
| Walsburg | Davidson |
| Walter | Madison |
| Walsh | Wilkes |
| Walsenburg | Greene |
| Walt | Wake |
| Wampler | Yancey |
| Wannish | Columbus |
| Wanshe | Dare |
| Warner | Tyrrell |
| Warne | Clay |
| Warren Plains | Warren |
| Warrensville | Ashe |
| Warrenton | Warren |
| Wasmont | Duplin |
| Watauga Falls | Beaufort |
| Waterly | Currituck |
| Watauga | Roanoke |
| Way | Madison |
| Wayhead | Haywood |
| Waynesboro | Pitt |
| Waynesville | Ashe |
| Welcome | Stokes |
| Weldon | Halifax |
| Wells | Chatham |
| Wendell | Wake |
| Wenona | Washington |
| West | Wake County |
| West Asheville | Buncombe |
| West Durham | Durham |
| West End | Moore |
| Westfield | Surry |
| West Hickory | Hickory |
| West Jefferson | Ashe |
| West Raleigh | Wake |
| West Riverside | Wake |
| Wests Mill | Macon |
| Whaley | Avery |
| White | Pitt |
| Whittaker | Edgecombe |
| Whitetead | Alleghany |
| White Oak | Bladen |
| White Plains | Surry |
| Whiterock | Madison |
| Whiteville | Columbus |
| Whiteville | Pitt |
| Whiteville | Swain |
| Whitset | Guilford |
| Whitter | Swain |
| Wilbur | Wilkes |
| Wilburn | Carbon |
| Wilkesboro | Wilkes |
| Wilkesboro | Dare |
| Wilkins | Pitt |
| Wilkesboro | Jackson |
| Williamsborough | Martin |
| Williamsboro | Carteret |
| Williston | Alleghany |
| Willow Spring | Wake |
| "Wilmington" | New Hanover |
| Wilmot | Jackson |
| "Wilson" | Wilson |
| Wilsons Mills | Johnston |
| Windom | Yancey |
| Windsor | Bertie |
| Windfall | Pasquotank |
| Wing | Mitchell |
| Wingate | Union |
| Winnsboro | Bunswick |
| "Winston-Salem" | Forsyth |
| Winterville | Pitt |
| Winton | Bladen |
| Wisec | Warren |
| Wolf Mountain | Jackson |
| Wolford | Franklin |
| Wood | Belk |
| Woodard | Bertie |
| Woodard, Northampton | Ashe |
| Woodlawn | McDowell |
| Woodleaf | Rowan |
| Woodlawn | Chowan |
| Woodrow | Surry |
| Woodrow | Edgecombe |
| Woodsdale | Person |
| Woodville | Bertie |
| Wooden | Wilkes |
| Woold | Burke |
| Worth | Gaston |
| Worthville | Randolph |
| Yadkin College | Davidson |
| Yadkin Valley | Caldwell |
| Yadkinville | Yadkin |
| Yaconisville | Caswell |
| Yellow | Graham |
| Yellow Creek | Pitt |
| Youngsville | Bladen |
| Yuma | Watauga |
| Zebulon | Wilkes |
| Zebulon | Johnston |
| Zionville | Watauga |
| Zircon | Bradford |
| Zircon | Bladen |
| Zircon | Bladen |
| Zonkis | Henderson |
Hill's Southern Almanac

1923

Published in December, 1922

Covering Virginia and North Carolina with unrivaled weather predictions for over thirty-one years.

Sold in quantity lots, your advertisement occupying outside back cover, for distribution to your trade—chiefly to the farmer, interesting his whole family.

Do you cater to the country people? No better medium known. Rates gladly furnished.

Hill Directory Company, Inc.

Publishers

823 Mutual Building, RICHMOND, VA.
Association of North American Directory Publishers
(Member Associated Advertising Clubs of the World)

ORGANIZED NOVEMBER, 1898

J. MARTIN GARDNER, Toronto, Ont., President
R. L. POLK, Jr., Detroit, Mich., 1st Vice-President
H. A. MANNING, Springfield, Mass., 2d Vice-President
E. J. LORANGER, New York City, N. Y., Sec'y-Treas.

TRUSTEES:
R. H. DONNELLEY, Chicago          G. D. W. MARCY, Boston
W. O. FOOTE, Atlanta                W. G. TORCHIANA, Philadelphia
R. L. POLK, Detroit                  B. D. ANNEWALT, Cleveland
W. H. LEE, New Haven                 D. W. BOWMAN, Akron
W. L. RICHMOND, Yonkers             A. B. BOYD, Reading
                R. W. LOVELL, Montreal

THE OBJECTS OF THE ASSOCIATION ARE AS FOLLOWS:

FIRST:—To improve the directory business by the interchange of ideas, and by the exchange of competent employees.

SECOND:—To protect the public against fraudulent advertising schemes, operated under the name of directories, and to drive the promoters of such out of the business.

THIRD:—To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful directory canvassers.

FOURTH:—For the mutual advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members of the Association.

$100 REWARD

The Association of North American Directory Publishers will pay the above reward for the arrest and conviction of any one soliciting or collecting money on Fraudulent Directories, provided the conviction results in imprisonment of not less than 6 months. In case of arrest immediately telegraph E. J. LORANGER, Sec.-Treas., New York City, N. Y., or

HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY, Inc.
823 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.
A. M. PULLEN & COMPANY

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS (VA.)

Members American Institute of Accountants

AUDITS, EXAMINATIONS, BUSINESS SYSTEMS
TAX SERVICE

We maintain an adequate force of competent accountants, enabling us to promptly take care of all accounting matters with which we may be intrusted.

Our Tax Department is in a position to render to clients a real TAX SERVICE in the preparation of United States and State Tax Returns and the handling of contested assessments.

301-2 Citizens National Bank Building..........................RALEIGH, N. C.
904-7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg...............................RICHMOND, VA.
Scott, Charnley & Company

A. T. ALLEN, Resident Manager Raleigh Office

Office Phone, 2554 Residence Phone, 1094-Y

HOME OFFICE:
126-128-130 Brevard Court, Charlotte, N. C.

BRANCH OFFICES:
104 North Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C.
708 Commercial Nat'l Bank Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.
410 Loan and Exchange Bldg., Columbia, S. C.

Buying other tires with the hope of getting Kelly-Springfield mileage is the triumph of hope over experience.

Once in a while an ordinary tire does yield exceptional mileage; with Kelly-Springfield it's the exception that doesn't.

JENNINGS TIRE CO.

Successors to
Auto Tire Repair Co.

E. S. JENNINGS, Prop.
W. Davie cor. S. McDowell Phone 1230
AUTOMOBILES

LEADS THE WORLD
IN VALUE AND SALES
A Saver of Time and Money
That's Why More than 6,000,000 Have Been Sold

RAWLS MOTOR CO.
FORD AND LINCOLN SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 463

CHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY

AUTOMOTIVE TRANSPORTATION
TWIN-SIX AND SINGLE-SIX AND A SIZE TRUCK FOR EVERY USE
SALES AND SERVICE
113-115 W. Davie

E. G. COTHran

W. S. McKIMMON

Cothran & McKimmon Motor Company
Studebaker
SALES AND SERVICE

10-18 E. Davie

Phone 2214
IDENTIFY YOURSELF
RENT A NEW FORD AND DRIVE IT YOURSELF

SORRELL'S GARAGE
STORAGE, GREASES, OILS, GASOLINE
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
Corner Davie and Salisbury Streets
Telephone 294

The Raleigh Savings Bank and Trust Company

Invites Savings Accounts of One Dollar and Upwards
Paying 4% Interest—Compounded Quarterly
The most careful attention given to all Fiduciary and Trust Matters

CLOSERLY AFFILIATED WITH

The Citizens National Bank

Their ownership and management being identical, our own resources are supplemented by the entire resources of this strong institution,

AFFORDING DOUBLE PROTECTION TO OUR PATRONS

COMBINED RESOURCES, $7,000,000.00

CUMNOCK BRICK CO. LILLINGTON BRICK CO.
SELMA BRICK CO.

GEORGE M. NORWOOD
BRICK COMPANY

Capital Club Bldg. Phone 2544-W
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Raleigh, N. C.

Offices with every modern convenience. Prices reasonable, including heat, light, etc. Elevator service first class

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

THE RALEIGH SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

4 Per Cent. on Savings Accounts, Payable Quarterly

Assets, $7,000,000.00
The Commercial National Bank
Raleigh, N. C.
"In the Heart of the Business District"

OFFICERS:
B. S. JERMAN, President
CAREY J. HUNTER, Vice-President
E. B. CROW, Active Vice-President

A. P. BAUMAN, Cashier
B. H. LITTLE, Assistant Cashier
J. M. SHERWOOD, Assistant Cashier

RESOURCES OVER $6,000,000.00

EVERY BANKING AND TRUST SERVICE

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
F. H. FRIES, President
GILBERT T. STEPHENSON, Vice-Pres. and Asst. Trust Officer
THOS. H. HASKINS, Cashier
C. C. CHINNIS, Assistant Cashier
JUNIUS B. POWELL, Asst. Manager Bond Department

The Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
(Pronounced Waw-ko-via)

WINSTON-SALEM
ASHEVILLE
RALEIGH
HIGH POINT
NORTH CAROLINA
SALISBURY

COMMERICAL BANKING
TRUSTS
SAVINGS
INVESTMENT

We Pay 4% Interest on Savings

BOARD OF MANAGERS

HARRY ADAMS
JOHN C. BRANTLEY
J. M. BROUGHTON
BERNARD L. CROCKER

JOHN E. EVANS
C. F. HARVEY, Sr., Kinston, N. C.
GILBERT T. STEPHENSON
JAS. R. WEATHERSPOON

W. B. DRAKE, Jr., President
C. B. EDWARDS, Vice-President
WALTERS DURHAM, Cashier
W. N. JONES, Counsel

Mechanics Savings Bank

121 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
RALEIGH, N. C.

We Pay 4% Interest on Deposits

DIRECTORS:

CHAS. E. JOHNSON C. B. EDWARDS JNO. WARD
C. P. WHARTON C. B. PARK W. N. JONES
WALTERS DURHAM JAS. R. WEATHERSPOON W. B. DRAKE, Jr.
THE UNION TRUST CO.

Stocks, Bonds, Insurance,
Real Estate Investments

Merchants Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone 1267

QUALITY SERVICE PRICE

Carolina Builders Corporation
Building Material
EVERYTHING FROM FOUNDATION TO CHIMNEY TOP
WAREHOUSE AND YARD: 217-19 N. Dawson St., 307-9 W. Lane St.
Phone 2360 RALEIGH, N. C.

Bell Telephone 2551

BLAND CLEANERS
Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
EXPERT SERVICE
ROY L. HONEYCUTT, Propr.

Work Called For and Delivered Under Bland Hotel
DEPEND UPON

Johnson Coal & Ice Co.

Coal, Wood, Ice, Brick

"Quality and Service Always"

Phone 457 109 W. Martin Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

107 FAYETTEVILLE ST. Phone 41

PINE STATE CREAMERY CO.

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF DAIRY PRODUCTS

PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND CHEESE

116-118 S. Salisbury Street Phone Bell 421

RALEIGH, N. C.
Slaughter Culvert Company

Offices: 300-301 Masonic Temple Building
RALEIGH, N. C.

Corrugated Iron Culvert  Concrete Culvert
Corrugated Metal Culvert

"Genuine Open Hearth Iron" (99.875% Pure Iron Copper Alloy)

Storms (One Man) Collapsible Steel Frames
For Building Concrete Box Culverts
In Sizes from 1½x1 to 6x6 Feet in Diameter

Reinforced Concrete Pipe
For Sewers, Storm Drains, Culverts

We carry a large stock and can give you good service and prompt deliveries.
BOYLAN-PEARCE CO.

"RALEIGH'S SHOPPING CENTER"

The Store of Style, Quality and Service

Our stocks of Dry Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Rugs and Draperies are complete at all times and are composed of the newest and best.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
RALEIGH, N. C.

D. J. THOMPSON, Pres.-Treas.        F. E. THOMPSON, V.-Pres. and Sec'y

Thompson Electrical Co.
132 Fayetteville
RALEIGH, N. C.

Electrical Supplies and Apparatuses

Contractors for all kinds of electrical work. You will find the most up-to-date stocks of supplies and electrical fixtures in the city.

Agents Apex Electric Vacuum Cleaners
Agents Crystal Electric Washing and Wringing Machines
WALKER ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRAGISTS
108-110 West Martin Street Phone No. 1155

Walker’s Wiring Wins
Your orders will please us, and our service will please you
Heating Appliances, National Mazdas, Telephones and Bells
Quality Fixtures

R. L. DRESSER
... FOR...

Hardwood, Cork and
Everlastic Tile Floors

313 Tucker Bldg. Phone 2559

Over fifty per cent of your customers move each year, and just as many new customers move into your trade territory.

If your advertisement is in the City Directory the new customers in your territory will find you.

Hill Directory Co., Inc.
823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va.
H. STEINMETZ
FLORIST

805 Halifax, near Peace Institute
Phones: Bell, 113; Raleigh, 3043

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

CUT FLOWERS

FLORAL DESIGNS

BOUQUETS FOR WEDDINGS

DECORATIONS

Corsage Bouquets a Specialty

All Kinds of Pot and Outdoor Bedding Plants
St. Sing Marble and Granite Works
E. Jones, nr. Seawell Ave.

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS
STATUARY
TABLETS AND COPING
CARVING A SPECIALTY

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
RALEIGH, N. C.
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN

Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Sporting Goods, Majestic Ranges

BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES—SQUARE DEALING

HOTEL RALEIGH
RALEIGH, N. C.

A Nice Hotel for Nice People

Fronting on Nash Park, one block from Union Passenger Station, and convenient to business district.
THE BLAND HOTEL

RALEIGH, N. C.

EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRE-PROOF AND STRICTLY MODERN
MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM
SHOPPING DISTRICT AND A HALF BLOCK
FROM POST OFFICE
TWO BLOCKS FROM UNION STATION
POPULAR PRICED RESTAURANT

CLUB BREAKFASTS AND TABLE D'HOTE MEALS

RATES: $1.50 TO $3.00 PER DAY

MISS M. A. HIGGS, Public Stenographer

BLAND AND ST. CLOUD, Proprietors
HOTEL GIERSCH

EUROPEAN

RATES, $1.50

Corner Fayetteville and Hargett Streets

CUISINE UNEXCELLED

R. F. GIERSCH, Prop.
THE WRIGHT HOTEL

"THE TRAVELING MAN'S HOME"

RALEIGH, N. C.

EUROPEAN PLAN

Best location in Raleigh—1½ blocks from Union Station and 1½ blocks from main business district.

All outside rooms, with all modern conveniences.

RATES, $1.50 and $2.00

SHEPPARD & TURNER, Proprietors

115-117 West Martin Street
THE YARBOROUGH

RALEIGH'S LEADING AND LARGEST HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

RATES:
Rooms $1.50 to $3.00

B. H. GRIFFIN HOTEL COMPANY, Prop.
LAUNDRIES

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
REGULAR CITY PATRONAGE A SPECIALTY

Both Phones 74
SEND THE WHOLE FAMILY WASH
Office, 115½ W. Martin St.

Cascade Laundry Co.
Phone 2495. (Call Up for Prices) 415 S. McDowell Street

Our Family Laundry Service
Damp Wash—Entire family bundle washed and wrung ready to iron.
Thrift Wash—Wearing apparel damp washed and flat work ironed.
Float Ironed—Entire family bundle washed and machine-ironed—No starch.
Domestic—Entire family bundle washed and ironed—No starch.

Your name misspelled

Not the reception for letters you send out
—if you can help it—

You can help it

Use the latest City Directory in addressing letters, sending bills, or delivering goods.
Over 60% changes every year.

Hill Directory Co., Inc.
823 Mutual Building,
Richmond, Va.
Campbell-Warner Company
MANUFACTURERS
210-212 South West Street
Bell Phone 1131

Monuments,
Iron Fencing,
Building Stone

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

W. A. COOPER

Coopers
of
Raleigh
MONUMENTS
INC.

219 W. Martin Street
Phone 364

ANGELO GOMEZ
RALEIGH, N. C.
Granite and Marble Monuments
STATUARY
TABLETS AND COPING
East Lane, Corner Seawell Avenue

This Raleigh City Directory is on file in every city of importance in the United States and Canada. Did you know that?
W. D. Lee Motorcycle Repair Shop
OILS AND ACCESSORIES
116-118 E. Hargett
RALEIGH, N. C.

You can answer thousands of big and little questions that come up in the course of a year, without stopping work, calling up a friend, or "asking John," if you have this business tool

for Your Convenience

Make it your Silent Partner—
A help in every department

Hill Directory Co., Inc.
823 Mutual Bldg.,
RICHMOND, VA.
This is an Incident—Not an Accident

If the cabinet were injured after this fall it would be an accident, but with a GF Allsteel Dreadnaught it would be merely an incident, because such a strain would not affect it in the least.

This Dreadnaught is welded at every joint, and cross-braced against side-strains, so it is always exactly true.

$35.00 is remarkable value for this four-drawer steel cabinet. A high standard of construction is assured by the name Allsteel. Stop in and see it, or telephone us.

GF Allsteel
Office Furniture
JAMES E. THIEM
"Everything for the Office" Bell Phone 135. Raleigh, N. C.
AND MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
132 Fayetteville Street
RALEIGH, N. C.

PLUMBING---HEATING
120 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN

Real Estate
Rentals
Insurance
Bonds

Phone 1464

CLYDE HORNADAY  HENRY FAUCETTE
The Parker-Hunter Realty Co.

Insurance, Loans

... AND ...

Real Estate

PUT YOUR RENT MONEY IN A HOME

The Parker-Hunter Realty Co.

204 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Realty Loan and Trust Co.

GENERAL AGENTS

MONEY LOANED ON LONG TERMS

Massachusetts Bonding and Ins. Co.

BOSTON, MASS.

All forms of Surety, Fidelity and Miscellaneous Bonds

17 W. Hargett St. Both Phones 157 Raleigh, N. C.
SERVICE  COMFORT
SATISFACTION

Charles Cafe
...and...
Restaurant

C. J. KAMBIS, Proprietor

For Ladies and Gentlemen
SPECIAL DINNER DAILY  PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOMS

223 W. Martin Street  Opp. Union Depot
RALEIGH, N. C.
WILSON'S STORES
Opposite Post Office  Com'l Bank Bldg.  802 West Lenoir
MANUFACTURERS OF
WILSON'S DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
AND MAYONNAISE DRESSING

Call for Wilson's Sandwiches, on sale at all leading fountains in the city and near-by towns.

WILSON'S SANDWICHES ARE DELICIOUS

W. C. ADKINS SHEET METAL WORKS
Will Give You Best Results in Hot Air Heating

THE FAMOUS LYON ONE-PIPE HEATER

Gives more heat with less fuel than any other system. Let us explain the secret.
We are also headquarters for Tin Slate and Tile Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators and all kinds Sheet Metal Work.
Our long experience assures good service.

221 W. Davie Street  RALEIGH, N. C.  Bell Phone 1692

W. P. BAKER  J. H. RAWLS
Telephone 147

BAKER & RAWLS
HIGH-CLASS SHEET METAL
Tin, Tile, Slate and Gravel Roofing,
Galvanized Iron and Copper Cornice
Skylight and Ventilating Work
Water-Proofing
No. 419 GALE STREET

Have you plans for sheet metal work to be done? Then bring them to us and let us figure with you on the job, whether you decide to place the order in our hands or not. Store fronts, metal ceilings, roofs, leaders, cornices, etc. Highest grade work.

Want a Good Position?

You should have it. But—are you fully qualified to hold it? We can qualify you in the shortest possible time. We have been doing such work successfully for twenty-two years in Raleigh. Hundreds of our former students are now holding good positions. Write for free catalogue.

E. L. LAYFIELD, President
RALEIGH, N. C.

RALEIGH  KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE  CHARLOTTE
MEREDITH COLLEGE
RALEIGH, N. C.

A Standard College for Young Women

Confers the B. A. and B. S. degrees representing four years of genuine college work, based on fifteen units of high school credit.

Diplomas awarded in Art and Music.

Library facilities excellent.

Systematic training in physical education. Courts for tennis and basketball.

Location in center of the Capital City gives unusual advantages.

Room and board, literary tuition and minor college fees, $280 to $380.

For catalogue or further information, address

CHAS. E. BREWER, President
RALEIGH, N. C.
FOUR-YEAR COURSES IN:
Agriculture—Including General Agriculture and Specialized Courses in Farm Crops, Agricultural Engineering, Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Biology, Horticulture, Poultry Science, Soils, Veterinary Medicine, Vocational Education.
Chemistry—Agricultural Chemistry, Textile Chemistry and Dyeing.
Civil Engineering—Architecture and Highway Engineering.
Electrical Engineering.
Mechanical Engineering.
Textile—Textile Engineering, Textile Manufacturing, Textile Chemistry and Dyeing.
Agricultural Economics, Business Administration, Rural Life.
TWO-YEAR COURSES IN:
Agriculture, Mechanic Arts, Textile Manufacturing.
One-Year Course in Auto Mechanics.
Winter Course in Agriculture for Farmers.
E.B. OWEN, Registrar, Raleigh, N.C.
PEACE INSTITUTE
ESTABLISHED 1857

For the Education of Young Women

Standard Junior College.
Standard Four Years Preparatory.
Diploma Courses: Art, Expression, Home Economics, Piano, Voice, Violin, Education.
Certificate Courses: Voice, Piano, Commercial, Physical Education.
Climate permits outdoor life all winter.
Special attention to athletics.
For information, write
MARY OWEN GRAHAM, President
RALEIGH, N. C.
St. Mary’s School
Rev. Warren W. Way, Rector
Raleigh, North Carolina

Owned by the Episcopal Church of North and South Carolina
Founded in 1842 by Rev. Aldert Smedes, D. D.

Eighty-first Annual Session
September 14, 1922—May 29, 1923

Saint Mary’s School offers for girls and young women a high school course of the highest standard, supplemented by two years’ advanced work upon completion of which diploma is awarded. Special courses are given in Business, Music, Art, Home Economics and Expression, in which certificates are issued. Two hundred boarding students can be accommodated.

A limited number of day students, residents of Raleigh, are accepted annually, to whom all the advantages offered by Saint Mary’s are available. The tuition charge for day pupils in the Academic or Business Departments is one hundred dollars for the session.

At Saint Mary’s the discipline is intimate but firm, with home-like influences rather than college freedom. The design is to have parents feel that they have a safe, intellectual and inspiring environment for their daughters which will advance them along the right lines into the best type of modern womanhood.

Saint Mary’s aims to promote sound physical development, to preserve good health, to cultivate a refined Christian womanhood, and to maintain the best standards of scholarship.

Catalogue and further information may be had by addressing

A. W. Tucker, Business Manager
W. R. PEGRAM
J. W. SMITH

ORIGINAL ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
11 EXCHANGE STREET

MEMBER OF
ASSOCIATION OF
ARMY AND NAVY STORES

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

COURTESY—SERVICE—QUALITY

Phone 483-W

RALEIGH, N. C.

MATT H. ALLEN, President
J. H. KING, Vice-President.
GEO. U. BAUCOM, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer

Title Guaranty
Insurance Co.

Chartered under insurance laws of North Carolina and is operated under the supervision of the Insurance Commissioner.

We examine and guarantee titles to real estate, lend money on real estate, sell first mortgage 6 per cent guaranteed real estate notes.

DIRECTORS:

Capital Club Bldg. Phone 192

The customer of to-day is critical of service. He wants what he wants when he wants it.
HILL DIRECTORY CO'S
(INCORPORATED)
RALEIGH, N. C.
Business Directory
1922-23

Copyright, 1922, Hill Directory Co., Inc.

Accountants—Certified Public

GARDNER S G & CO, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R413-415
PULLEN A M & CO (Va), Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R301-302 (see page 21)
SCOTT, CHARNLEY & COMPANY, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R708-709 (see page 22)

Accountants—Public

Peel Arthur J, 303 Fayetteville
Woollcott Walter, 234 Fayetteville R204

Adding Machines

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO, 121 W Martin
Dalton Adding Machine Co, 105 W Martin
Wales Adding Machine Co, 234 Fayetteville R303

Addressing

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Advertising—Direct Mail

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Agricultural Implements

Brewer S W & Son, 315 S Wilmington

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH
INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths

LARGEST BANK IN THIS SECTION

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Carolina Warehouse Co, W Hargett cor Snow av
**Wyatt W A Co, 132-134 E Martin**
Wyatt Job P & Sons Co, 325-327 S Wilmington

**Almanacs**

**HILL’S SOUTHERN ALMANAC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va**

**Amusement Companies**

Alkrama Theatre Co, 221 Fayetteville R301
Aronson & Browne, 115 Fayetteville
Gaiety Theatre Co, 221 Fayetteville R301
Rex Theatre Co, 221 Fayetteville R301
Royal Theatre Co, 221 Fayetteville R301

**Apartment Houses**

Capital Apartments, 127 New Bern av
College Court Apartments, 1900 Hillsboro rd
Hillcrest Apartments, 1500 Hillsboro rd
Irene Apts, 7 N Saunders
Phillips Apts, 102 Harris
Royster Apartments, 423-423½ Fayetteville
Vance Apartments, 105 E Edenton

**Architects**

Carlson Walter, 135 Fayetteville R401
**COOPER THOMAS W, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R915**
Hutton & Schreffler, 239 Fayetteville R606
Kennedy James M, 230½ Fayetteville R301-302
Linthicum & Linthicum, 117 W Martin
Mackenzie James C Jr, 303 Fayetteville
**NELSON G MURRAY, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R915**
NELSON G MURRAY AND THOMAS W COOPER, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R915
**POOLE RUBLE I, Pullen Bldg 300 Fayetteville R211**
PREACHER G LLOYD & CO, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R306
SALTER JAMES A, 102 W Hargett (2d flr)
SAYRE C GADSDEN, Allen Bldg 303 S Blount (2d flr)
Simpson Frank B, 220½ Fayetteville

**Army and Navy Goods**

Tager & Levin, 113 E Martin
Art Stores
Ell'ngton's Art Store, 120 Fayetteville
Gift Shop The, 135 Fayetteville R506
WATSON'S ART STORE, 107 S Wilmington

Attorneys at Law
ALLEN MATT H, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R612-614
Allen Murray, 239 Fayetteville R709
ALLEN THOMAS W, Allen Bldg 303 S Blount R204
ANDREWS ALEXANDER B, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R509-511
ARONSON ARTHUR A, Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R400
BARWICK ALLEN J, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R507-509
BAUCOM GEORGE U JR, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin R4
BECKWITI BOSWORTH C, Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville R207
Biggs J Crawford, 239 Fayetteville R403
Briggs Willis G, 330 Fayetteville R219
BROUGHTON J MELVILLE, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R401-402
Bunn Julian W, 20 E Martin R504
*Burgess Albert E, 125 E Hargett R18
BURGESS & JOYNER, Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville R301-303
Busbee Philip H, 20 E Martin R717
Busbee & Busbee, 330 Fayetteville R217
Carter R Roy, 20 E Martin R614
Cheshire Joseph B Jr, 234 Fayetteville R512
COX ALBERT L, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R316
Denson Claude B, 230½ Fayetteville
DOUGLASS & DOUGLASS, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R409-411
Duncan John N, 20 E Martin R1005
EMANUEL JUDAH L, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R210
EVANS & EASON, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R501-502
Finlator & Eastman, 330 Fayetteville R211
Fletcher Alfred J, 221 Fayetteville R305
Fonville Newton G, 20 E Martin R703
France Douglas C, 10 W Martin R202
FRANCE & FOUNTAIN, Law Bldg 10 W Martin R202
Fulghum James S, 20 E Martin R216
Fyne Joseph J, 221 Fayetteville R301
Gosney Charles A, 20 E Martin R612
Griffin James S, 10 W Martin R 207

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL'S GARAGE
400 S. SALISBURY STREET

BOYLAN PEARCE COMPANY
Rugs, Draperies, and Carpets
RALEIGH'S SHOPPING CENTRE
Raleigh, N.C.

PHONE 155, Private Branch Exchange
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464
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Hills Charles U, 10 W Martin R207
Harris William C, 20 E Martin R504
HAYWOOD ERNEST, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R306-308
HINSDALE JOHN W, Law Bldg 10 W Martin R211
JACKSON DONALD R, Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville R219-221
JOHNSON & TURNER, Pullen Bldg 326-334 Fayetteville R6
JONES ARMISTEAD & SON, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R511

JONES & JONES, 106 W Martin
Keeble Currin G, 20 E Martin R717
LAMBERT M ASHBY, Fisher Bldg 217 Fayetteville R7-8-9
Lewis Lottie E Miss, 221 Fayetteville R305
LITTLE & BARNES, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R407
McMAHON JAMES F, Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville R205
McMILLAN ROBERT L, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1002
MacKenzie Frances Miss, 301 S Blount R203
Manning & Manning, 239 Fayetteville R407
Maynard & Williams, 20 E Martin R310
Mills Eugene, 221 Fayetteville R305

MONTAGUE & BONNER, Montague Bldg 204 S Blount R10-12
NORRIS HERBERT E, 1110 N Person

PHILLIPS ROBERT F, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R314

Pou, Bailey & Pou, 234 Fayetteville R210
Prevette Joseph M, 135 Fayetteville R309
Sawyer William H, 20 E Martin R715
Shaw A Turner, 20 E Martin R713
Shaw W Tolman, 303 S Blount R205
Shepherd S Brown, 20 E Martin R703

SIMMS ROBERT N, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R208-209
SMITH PAUL F, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R509
SMITH & MAXWELL, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R201-205

SNOW WILLIAM B, Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville R304
Stell J Spencer, 20 E Martin R803
Strong Robert C, 20 E Martin R810

TEMPLETON & TEMPLETON, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R714-716

Watson Walter L, 20 E Martin R803

*WILLIAMS CHARLES G, Lightner Arcade Bldg 120-122 E Hargett R3

WINSTON, WINSTON & BRASSFIELD, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R605-609

WOMBLE BRANTLEY, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R712-714

COTHRA N & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY
10-18 E. Davie
E. G. COTHRA N
Phone 2214
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
RALEIGH, N. C.
W. S. McKIMMON
Auctioneers

FORT D F JR, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin R2 (see page 44)
PRINCE ROBERT E, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R301 (see page 3)

Auditors

PULLEN A M & CO, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R301-302 (see page 21)
SCOTT, CHARNLEY & COMPANY, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R708-709 (see page 22)

Automobile Accessories, Supplies and Parts

Carolina Spring Service Co, 116 E Morgan
Interstate Motor Equipment Co, 110-114 E Davie
Motor Bearings & Parts Co, 403 Fayetteville
RAWLS MOTOR CO, 405-407 Fayetteville (see page 23)

Automobile Batteries

AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO, 411-413 Fayetteville
JARVIS SERVICE STATION, 131 S Wilmington

Automobile Filling Stations

Capitol Filling Station, 8 E Morgan
Central Filling Station, 430 Fayetteville
Central Filling Station, E Morgan cor Blount
Hillsboro Bridge Filling Station, 525 Hillsboro

Automobile Garage

SORRELL’S GARAGE, 400-402 S Salisbury (see page 24)

Automobile Painting

EVANS’ JOHN W SON, 135 E Morgan

Automobile Repairers

AUTO REPAIR & WELDING CO, 312-314 S Blount
Brewer William H, 216 S Salisbury
City Garage, 107 S Salisbury
Clifton Lonnie N, end N Person
Clifton & Wilder, Hillsboro rd nr city line
COTHARAN & McKIMMON MOTOR CO, 10-18 E Davie (see page 23)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis Otho</td>
<td>326 E Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan's John W Son</td>
<td>135 E Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill's Garage</td>
<td>112 W Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsfield William A Jr</td>
<td>323 S Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood &amp; Williams</td>
<td>129 E Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Bros, Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldsmobile Sales &amp; Service Co</td>
<td>204-208 S Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price David H, Fayetteville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh &amp; Ellington</td>
<td>428 S McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavis C Nathan</td>
<td>321 W Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic Service Co Inc</td>
<td>108 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Garage</td>
<td>126 E Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrell's Garage</td>
<td>400-402 S Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavis James D, 114-116 E Davie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters Auto Repair Co</td>
<td>113 S Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins J F Auto Repairing</td>
<td>414 S Salisbury and 414 Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates' Auto Service</td>
<td>312-314 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen's Bill Service Station</td>
<td>326 S Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrell's Garage</td>
<td>400-402 S Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Electric Appliance Co</td>
<td>130 E Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Service Station</td>
<td>131 S Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh Storage Battery Co</td>
<td>119-121 S Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Service Station</td>
<td>119-121 S Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Service Co of Raleigh Inc</td>
<td>310-312 S Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Electric Co</td>
<td>110 W Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Tire Co</td>
<td>W Davie cor S McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Tire Co</td>
<td>W Davie cor S McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly-Springfield Tires</td>
<td>W Davie cor S McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Campbell-Warner Co</td>
<td>210-12 South McDowell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WA YATT-BURRUSS FUEL CO.
Successors to WYATT-SMITH FUEL COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL, COKE AND WOOD

Bell Phone, 2142; Raleigh Phone, 180
220 S. SALISBURY
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Keystone Tire Sales Co, 119 W Martin
McDonald Tire & Accessory Store, 10 E Davie
MICHELIN TUBES, W Davie cor S McDowell (see page 22)
Mills Tire Co, 401-403 S Wilmington
OLDSMOBILE SALES & SERVICE CO, 204-208 S Salisbury
Pope D H Tire Co, 136 E Morgan
Raleigh Auto Supply Co, 117 S Wilmington
RAWLS MOTOR CO, 405-407 Fayetteville (see page 23)
UNITED STATES TIRE CO, 316 S Wilmington

Automobile Top Manufacturers

EVANS' JOHN W SON, 135 E Morgan

Automobile Trimming

EVANS' JOHN W SON, 135 E Morgan

Automobile Trucks

Boyd W Spottswood, 110 S Blount
NASH MOTOR SALES CO, 329 S Blount
PACKARD MOTOR TRUCKS, 113-115 W Davie (see page 23)
RAWLS MOTOR CO, 405-407 Fayetteville (see page 23)

Automobiles

ALLEN-MARSHALL MOTOR CO INC, 414 S Salisbury
C C Motor Co, 112 E Davie
Carolina Cadillac Co, 324 S Salisbury
CENTRAL MOTORS INC, 116 E Morgan
CHIPLEY MOTOR CO, 113-115 W Davie (see page 23)
COTHRA.N & McKIMMON MOTOR CO, 10-18 E Davie (see page 23)
D & S Motor Co, 114-116 E Davie
DAILY-OVERLAND CO ("Overland" and "Willys-Knight" cars)
15-17 S Wilmington
Davis L B Sales Co, 130 E Morgan
Franklin Auto Sales Co, 119 E Davie
H & E Motor Co Inc, 325 S Blount
"HUPMOBILE" MOTOR CARS, 116 E Morgan
Johnson Motor Co, 112 W Hargett
JORDAN MOTOR CARS, 414 S Salisbury
NASH MOTOR SALES CO, 329 S Blount
Norris Jesse R, 112 E Davie
NORTH CAROLINA SALES CO (Dodge Brothers Motor Cars), 229 S Salisbury
OLDSMOBILE SALES & SERVICE CO, 204-208 S Salisbury

DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"We Protect the Family"
A Policy for Every Member of the Family

RALEIGH, N. C.

JORDAN}
Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS
MOTOR CARS
414 S. Salisbury Street
Phone 2595
Packard Motor Cars, 113-115 W Davie (see page 23)
Payne Motor Co (“Paige” and “Jewett” cars), 109 E Morgan
Raleigh F W D Sales Co, 124-126 W Martin
Raleigh Motor Car & Machine Co 113 S Salisbury
Rawls Motor Co, 405-407 Fayetteville (see page 23)
Rushton M A, 108 W Davie
Standard Motor Co, Pullen cor Blake
“Studebaker” Motor Cars, 10-18 E Davie (see page 23)
Taylor Buick Co, 410 S Salisbury

Automobiles For Hire

Sorrell’s Garage, 400-402 S Salisbury (see page 24)

Automobiles—Used Cars

Auto Exchange, 10 E Davie
Horton Exchange, 323 S Wilmington

Bakers
(See also Confectioners)

Bretsch’s Bakery, 103 Fayetteville
Royal Baking Co, 109 S Wilmington
Staudt’s Bakery, 1201 Hillsboro

Bands and Orchestras

Ray’s Orchestra, 116 E Park Drive

Banks

Citizens National Bank The, 239 Fayetteville (see page 25)
Commercial National Bank, Martin cor Wilmington
(Mechanics Savings Bank, 121 Fayetteville (see page 27)
Merchants National Bank, 230-232 Fayetteville
Morris Plan Industrial Bank The, 132 S Salisbury
Raleigh Banking & Trust Co The, 202-204 Fayetteville
Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co, 137 Fayetteville
(see page 24)
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co, 326-328 Fayetteville (see page 27)
Wake County Savings Bank, 235 Fayetteville

Banks—Savings

Mechanics Savings Bank, 121 Fayetteville (see page 27)
RALEIGH SAVINGS & TRUST CO, 137 Fayetteville (see page 24)
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK, Martin cor Wilmington (see page 26)

Barbers

Academy Barber Shop, 101 W Martin
Baker John E, Harp nr Peace
*Braan Jesse C, 922 E Hargett
Buffaloe Madison C, 311 N Saunders
College Court Barber Shop, 1902 Hillsboro
*Davis Lewis C, 12 W Martin
Exchange Barber Shop, 13 Exchange pl
*Fuller Melvin, 219½ S Wilmington
*Gunter Berry R, 120 W Johnson
*Harris Samuel, 104½ E Hargett
*High Mallory H, 402 S Blunt
*Jeffries Carnie T, 214 W South
King James Z, 203 N Salisbury
*Mangum Romulas P, 202 S Blunt
Masonic Temple Barber Shop, Hargett cor Fayetteville
Mills Lucius M, 106 E Martin
*Perry William H, 136 S Wilmington
*Ray Charles, 505 Railroad av
*Reid David H, 305 Fayetteville
*Swain Harry S, 1017 E Jones
*Third Ward Shaving Parlor, 207 E Cabarrus
Union Barber Shop, 204 Fayetteville
*Vines Plummer, 126 W South
*Walker Collins A, 127 E Hargett
*Wortham Henry H, 219 W South

YARBOROUGH BARBER SHOP, 321 Fayetteville
*Young Charles, 404 N Harrington

Barbers' Supplies

Wheatley-Reade & Gardner, 122 W Martin

Batteries Storage

AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO, 411-413 Fayetteville

Bicycles and Motorcycles

Bröckwell Thomas F, 218 S Salisbury
Tilley Bert Q, Cyclery, 131 S Wilmington

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building  Phone 192
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.

LAFAYETTE MOTOR CARS
Phone No. 2440
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Bill Posters
Dixie Poster Advertising Co, 304 S Salisbury

Billiards
American Club, 313½ Fayetteville
WAKE CLUB, 12 W Martin

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights
*Hobby Green W, 218 W South
Johnson John D, 128 E Cabarrus
*Manning Zacariah, Oberlin rd
*Polk David, 415 S Blount

Blank Book Manufacturers
COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO, 115-117 S Salisbury

Blue Prints
Caroline Blue Printers, 120 Fayetteville

Boarding Houses
Adams Minnie Mrs, 321 S Person
Bagwell Ella Mrs, 222 E Martin
Boyd Sallie L Mrs, 129 S Dawson
Brady Notie L Mrs, 218 S Harrington
Bruton Tina E Mrs, 116 S West
Capell House, 221 W Martin
*Cardwell Charles, 421 S Blount
Champion Flora S Mrs, 309 W Martin
Connelly Laura A Mrs, 515 Fayetteville
Francis Fannie C Mrs, 227 N Dawson
Harmon John R, 219 S McDowell
Haskins Maude C Mrs, 531 Halifax
Horton Carrie C Mrs, 325 E Morgan
Hufham Hattie M Mrs, 517 S Salisbury
Kennedy Laura E Mrs, 427 S Wilmington
Lewis Carrie Mrs, 202 W Edenton
Maples The, 415½ Fayetteville
Marcom Annie F Mrs, 321 W Davie
Martin Katie C Mrs, 426 S Wilmington
Norris House, 528 S Salisbury
O'Keefe Katherine A Mrs, 513 Hillsboro
Park Place Hometel, 201 W Martin

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
R. S. BUSBEE, President
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
A. M. MAUPIN

Commercial Bank Bldg., R514

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS

Phone 104
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Park View, 204 W Hargett
Perry Clyde V Mrs, 219 S Person
Poole Rosa Mrs, 547 E Martin
Rogers Lydia W Mrs, 118 N Wilmington
Sale Georgie O Mrs, 327 W Morgan
Smith Sallie M Mrs, 532 N Wilmington
Upchurch Annie G Mrs, 554 E Hargett
Upchurch Ernest C, 20 Firwood av
Walters Alice V Mrs, 121 Halifax
Warren Annie Mrs, 11 S Wilmington
Weathers James A, 122 W Hargett
Whitley Leola G Miss, 405 N Wilmington
Womble Elizabeth Mrs, 207 N West
Wright E M Mrs, 317 W Morgan

Bookbinders

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO, 115-117 S Salisbury
King E S Bindery, 131½ E Martin

Booksellers and Stationers

Pescud Edward F, 12 W Hargett
THIEM JAMES E, 125 Fayetteville (see page 42)
WILLIAMS ALFRED & CO, 119 Fayetteville

Bonds and Investments

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 326-328 Fayetteville (see page 27)

Bootblacks
(See Shoe Polishers)

Boots and Shoes
(See Shoe Dealers)

Bottlers—Soft Drinks

Carolina Chero-Cola Bottling Co, 529 Fayetteville
Jones Bottling Works, 420 S McDowell
Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 511-515 W Morgan
Raleigh Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, 16 W Davie

Brass Founders

RALEIGH IRON WORKS CO, West cor Hargett

BOOKBINDERS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO, 115-117 S Salisbury
King E S Bindery, 131½ E Martin

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

Pescud Edward F, 12 W Hargett
THIEM JAMES E, 125 Fayetteville (see page 42)
WILLIAMS ALFRED & CO, 119 Fayetteville

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 326-328 Fayetteville (see page 27)

BOOTBLACKS
(See Shoe Polishers)

BOOTS AND SHOES
(See Shoe Dealers)

BOTTLERS—SOFT DRINKS

Carolina Chero-Cola Bottling Co, 529 Fayetteville
Jones Bottling Works, 420 S McDowell
Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 511-515 W Morgan
Raleigh Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, 16 W Davie

BRASS FOUNDERS

RALEIGH IRON WORKS CO, West cor Hargett

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS

THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Brass Plating

WEAVER NICKEL PLATE CO, 324 S Blount

Brick Manufacturers and Dealers

Apex Brick Co, 109 W Martin
CHEROKEE BRICK CO, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R812
CUMNOCK BRICK CO, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin (see page 24)
Hood B Miflin Brick Co, 117 W Morgan
LILLINGTON BRICK CO, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin (see page 24)
NORWOOD GEORGE M BRICK CO, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin (see page 24)
Raleigh Brick & Fuel Co, 20 E Martin R701
SELMA BRICK CO, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin (see page 24)

Brokers—Merchandise

Connelly W Moss, 14 W Martin R8
Gill C B & Co, W Lane cor Salisbury
Hardesty Charles, 315 S Wilmington
Hay Oscar P, 315 S Wilmington
REALTY LOAN & TRUST CO, 17 W Hargett (see page 45)
Schilling Eugene, 314 Polk

Brokers—Real Estate

FORT D F JR, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin R2 (see page 44)

Buggy Manufacturers

Parker Manufacturing Co, 105 W Martin

Builders’ Hardware and Supplies

BRAGG HARDWARE CO, 128 E Martin
BRIGGS THOMAS H & SONS, 220 Fayetteville (see page 34)

Building Material

Carocon Co The, 210½ Fayetteville
CAROLINA BUILDERS’ CORPORATION, 217-219 N Dawson (see page 28)
OLDHAM & WORTH INC, West cor Cabarrus
POWELL & POWELL, 107 Fayetteville (see page 29)
Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses

108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N.C.

Building Stone

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO, 208-210 S West (see page 40)

Building and Loan Associations

*Capital Building & Loan Assn, 122 E Hargett
*Citizens Building & Loan Assn, 117 W Martin
*Mutual Building & Loan Assn, 4 E Martin
RALEIGH BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 107 Fayetteville

Business College

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville (see page 47)

Business Systems

PULLEN A M & CO, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R301-302 (see page 21)

Butchers and Meat Markets

*Crenshaw Turner C, City Mkt
*Hardie William, City Mkt
Helms Market, 526 Hillsboro
Hunnicutt's Sanitary Market, 233 S Wilmington
Medlin Thomas A, City Mkt
Payne's Meat Market, 14 E Morgan
Perdue Floyd A, City Mkt
Perry Moses N, City Mkt
*Price Harman, City Mkt
*Price William E, City Mkt
Richardson E Graham, City Mkt
Schwartz Julius, City Mkt
*Scott James N, City Mkt
*Shamley Abe, City Mkt

Cabinet Makers

Wilson Robert F, 525 S Person

Cafes

(See also Restaurant)
BLAND HOTEL THE, Martin cor Salisbury (see page 35)
CHARLES CAFE, 223 W Martin (see page 46)
GIERSCH'S HOTEL & CAFE, 6 W Hargett (see page 36)

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $500,000.00.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

YARBOROUGH HOTEL, 323-327 Fayetteville (see page 38)
Cafeterias

HOTEL RALEIGH, McDowell cor Martin (see page 34)
Red Cross Cafeteria, 106 W Martin

Cakes and Crackers—Wholesale
National Biscuit Co, 225 Halifax

Cancer Cure
Harris Daniel W C, 217 Fayetteville

Candy Manufacturers
Maness John T Candy Co, 443 Halifax
Royster A D & Bro, 207 Fayetteville

Carbide
Union Carbide Sales Co, 121 S Salisbury

Carpets, Rugs, etc
BOYLAN-PEARCE CO INC, 216-218 Fayetteville (see page 31)
GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO, 124 E Martin

Carpenters and Builders
(See Contractors and Builders)

Cash Registers
National Cash Register Co, 107 W Martin

Cemetery Companies
Raleigh Cemetery Assn, office Oakwood Cemetery

Chiropodists
Weathers Lonnie C, 105½ Fayetteville

Chiropractors
Brown Henri, 10 W Martin R210
Hoff F T, 20 E Martin R215
Cigars—Wholesale

Carter-Colton Cigar Co, 105 E Martin

Cigars and Tobacco

Bland Hotel Cigar & News Co, 100-102 W Martin
Bud’s Cigar Store, 130 Fayetteville
**COKE CIGAR STORE, 211 Fayetteville**
Park Cigar Store, 202 E Martin
Rendez Vous, 222 Fayetteville
United Cigar Stores Co, 221 Fayetteville
Uzzle Cigar Store, 201 Fayetteville
**WILSON’S STORES, 6 W Martin, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg and 802 W Lenoir** (see page 47)
Yarborough Hotel Cigar Stand, lobby Yarborough Hotel

Cigars and Tobacco—Wholesale

Capital Cigar Co Inc, 329 S Wilmington

Cleaners and Pressers

*Austin Eustis, Oberlin rd cor Sheppard
BLAND CLEANERS, basement Bland Hotel 100-102 W Martin
(see page 28)
*Brown J Caesar, 719 E Martin
**CAPITOL CLEANERS, 120 W Hargett**
*Chappelle William E, Oberlin rd
*Chelsea Tailors, 200 S Blount
Friedlander Morris, 212 S Wilmington
*Harris Hubert, 330 E Davis
*Hester Benjamin F, 513 S Blount
*Hoffman Cleaning Co, 425 S Blount
Ideal Cleaning Co, 409 Fayetteville
*Jamestown Tailoring Co, 123 E Hargett
Paris Cleaning Co, 401 N Saunders
Perry’s Pressing Club, basement 107 Fayetteville
*Pittman Jesse J, 518 E North
Raleigh French Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co (plant), 416 Gale
*Somerville Park, 400 W South
*Third Ward Cleaning & Pressing Shop, 205 E Cabarrus
*Vines Plummer, 126 W South
West Raleigh Pressing Club, 1900½ Hillsboro rd
Wrights Hotel Pressing Club, Basement Wrights Hotel, J Collie Bissett propr

Clergymen
(See Miscellaneous at Churches)
Clothing
(See also Men's Furnishings)

Berwanger Samson, 219 Fayetteville
BOONE CHARLES R, 226 Fayetteville
CROSS & LINEHAN CO, 234-236 Fayetteville and 4 W Martin
“DE LUXE” CLOTHIERS (C R Boone), 226 Fayetteville
Fair The, 216 S Wilmington
FARLEY JAMES H, 112 Fayetteville
Glove Clothing Co, 220 S Wilmington
Horton-Nowell Co, 305 Fayetteville
HUDSON-BELK CO, 315 Fayetteville, 14 E Martin and 312 S Wilmington
KING & HOLDING, 8 W Martin
McLEOD & WATSON CO, 311 Fayetteville
Seligson's, 237 S Wilmington
Vogue The, 213 Fayetteville
WHITING-HORTON CO, 10 E Martin

Clubs

CAPITAL CLUB, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin
Carolina Country Club, 2½ miles north of city on Leesville rd
City Club, 131½ S Wilmington
ELKS CLUB, 220 S Salisbury
Lions Club of Raleigh, 221 Fayetteville R301
Moose Club, 118 Fayetteville
*Oak City Club, 113½ E Martin
Raleigh-Wake Shrine Club, 135 Fayetteville R408
Rotary Club of Raleigh, N C, 234 Fayetteville R201
Woman's Club, 314 Hillsboro

Coal Dealers

POWELL & POWELL, 107 Fayetteville (see page 29)

Coal—Wholesale

Southgate Export Coal Co, 10 W Martin R205

Coal Wholesale and Retail

COMMONWEALTH COAL CO INC, Harrington cor Lane

Coal and Wood

JOHNSON COAL & ICE CO, 109 W Martin (see page 29)
Weathers Wiley W, 803 Fayetteville
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

OF RALEIGH, N. C.

WHITE & HODGIN CO, 508 W Johnson
WYATT-BURRUSS FUEL CO, 220 S Salisbury

Collection Agencies

WAKE CREDIT SERVICE, Montague Bldg 126 1/2 E Hargett R4

Colleges
(See Schools, Colleges, etc)

Commercial Colleges

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville
(see page 47)

Commission Merchants
(See also Produce Dealers)

Hobby John T, 112-114 E Martin

Concrete Culverts

SLAUGHTER CULVERT CO, Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville
R300-301 (see page 30)

Confectioners and Fruit Dealers
(See also Bakers)

* Austin Eustis, Oberlin rd cor Sheppard
California Fruit Store, 111 Fayetteville
Dughis, 502 E Martin
Goody Shop The, 103 W Hargett
Maag Joseph D, 112 W Martin
*Mills James R, 301 Tucker
Sauls Rufus A, 324 S Blount
*Shepherd Balaam, Oberlin rd
*Towns & Towns, 132 E Davie
Wester Charles, 123 W Johnson
Whitley John P, 126 E Martin
Wilder Luther G, 514 W Jones

Confectioners—Wholesale

Alderman & Co, 307 S Wilmington
Porter Candy Co, 119 E Martin

Contractors—Brick

Allen David G, 616 N Saunders

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH
INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD
Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths

COAL
POWELL & POWELL
INCORPORATED
BUILDING MATERIAL
WHERE QUALITY PREDOMINATES

Jesse French Piano Co.
IRA F. RANDALL, Dist. Mgr.
Raney Library Building, Raleigh, N. C.
Phone 428
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*Webb Samuel J, Oberlin rd

Contractors—Building

Nordan William H, 14 W Martin R8

Contractors—Concrete

Holding Arthur N, 705 Hillsboro

Contractors—Electrical

Ruth & Hamilton, 407½ S Wilmington
THOMPSON ELECTRICAL CO INC, 132 Fayetteville (see page 31)
Welch Peter G, 103 E Morgan

Contractors—Engineering

RALEIGH ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION CO, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1107
YORK C V CONSTRUCTION CO, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1109-1111

Contractors—General

Ashby Percy R, 20 E Martin R308
Barrow Walter B, 230½ Fayetteville R304
Beaman John E, 20 E Martin R911
Connell & Ratts, 117½ Fayetteville (3d flr)
Davidson James A, 234 Tucker Bldg R313
Lassiter Robert G & Co, 239 Fayetteville R1002
YORK C V CONSTRUCTION CO, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1109-1111

Contractors—Hardwood Floors

Alexander Urel B, 1306 Jackson

Contractors—Heating

DERMOTT HEATING CO, 220½ Fayetteville
FARMER-COLE PLUMBING CO, 121½ Fayetteville
VINSON G L CO, 120 Fayetteville (see page 43)

Contractors—Paint

Derby William K, Fayetteville rd

R. L. DRESSER
313 TUCKER BUILDING
Phone 2559

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM
PINE STATE CREAMERY CO., Inc.
PHONE BELL 421
116-118 S. SALISBURY
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McDONALD PAINT & SPECIALTY CO, 313 S Wilmington
Contractors—Street and Highway Paving

LASSITER ROBERT G & CO, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239
Fayetteville R1002-1004

Contractors and Builders
Askew Needham W, 538 N Person
Coffey John W, 711 McCullock
Curry J C, 416 St Mary’s
Ford Bros, 718 W North
Hanner Claude L, 858 W Morgan
Holland John E, 531 E Franklin
Howard Paul N, 118 W Martin
Lane Stephen M, 1022 W South
Lloyd Eugene W, 509 Fairview
Maddry E Wescott, Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Moore Joseph T, Fairview rd, Hayes Barton
Moser Michael A, 1710 Hillsboro rd
Murray J Guy, 612 E Edenton
Riddle Joseph D, 727 Gaston
Riggsbee William M, 123 Ashe av
Satterfield Howard E, 203 Groveland av
Summers Oscar, 213 N Dawson
Thompson Addison M, 706 Glenwood av

Copper Plating

WEAVER NICKEL PLATE CO, 324 S Blount

Copying

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Copyists

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Corsettiers

Corset Shop The, 123 Fayetteville

Cotton Dealers

Barbee & Co, 20 E Martin R211
Holmes & Dawson, 20 E Martin R806

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself

SORRELL’S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET RALEIGH, N. C.
NORTH CAROLINA COTTON GROWERS CO-OPERATIVE ASSN, Blake nr E Davie
Parker Bros & Co, 311 S Wilmington
Parker C E & Co, 303 S Wilmington
Weathers-Whitaker Co, 121 E Martin

Cotton Seed Products—Manufacturers
American Cotton Oil Co The, 401 W Martin
International Vegetable Oil Co The, S Blount and So R R
Wake County Cotton Seed Co, 317 S Wilmington
Wyatt W A Jr & Co, 132-134 E Martin

Creameries
PINE STATE CREAMERY CO INC, 116-118 S Salisbury (see page 29)

Crushed Stone
RALEIGH GRANITE CO, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1002-1004

Culverts Corrugated Metal
SLAUGHTER CULVERT CO, Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R300-301 (see page 30)

Culverts—Reinforced Concrete
SLAUGHTER CULVERT CO, Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R300-301 (see page 30)

Dairies
Kaplan’s Dairy, end W Lenoir
PINE STATE CREAMERY CO INC, 116-118 S Salisbury (see page 29)

Decorators—House
Askew John, 322 S Blount

Decorations—Floral
STEINMETZ HENRY, 805 Halifax (see page 33)

Dental Laboratories
Raleigh Dental Laboratory, 105½ Fayetteville (3d flr)
Dentists
Bell Victor E, 234 Fayetteville R502
Blanchard Dexter, 234 Fayetteville R405
Broughton Ernest H, 135 Fayetteville R202
Carroll Norwood G, 112½ Fayetteville
Castleburg Frank D, 135 Fayetteville R200
Douglass Samuel E, 303 Fayetteville
* Dunston Charles A, 122 E Hargett R5
* Evans George G, 215½ S Wilmington
Fleming J Martin, 239 Fayetteville R503
Horton S Robert, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R303-310
Howle Eugene B, 5 W Hargett R15
Keel Dennis F, 5 W Hargett R15
Lawrence Elmore N, 230½ Fayetteville
Lineberger Henry O, 5 W Hargett R15
Norris Samuel P, 20 E Martin R711
Pearson Paul L, 105½ Fayetteville
Smith Everett L, 120 Fayetteville R204

Department Stores
Boylan-Pearce Co Inc, 216-218 Fayetteville (see page 31)
Cash Department Store, 334 Fayetteville
Eفرد’s Department Store Inc, 208 Fayetteville
Gilmer’s Inc, Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville
Grant W T Co, 210-214 Fayetteville
Hudson-Belk Co, 315 Fayetteville, 14 E Martin and 312 S Wilmington
Kline & Lazarus, 16 E Hargett and 206 S Wilmington

Designers
Grossmann Erwin F, designer and draftsman Merchants Natl Bank Bldg 230½ Fayetteville R309 P O Box 766, technical illustrations, patent drawings, maps after field-notes, ornaments and lettering for diplomas etc, artistic signs and ads, painting of reproductions, designs for interior decoration, fine arts, monuments, etc, models for ornaments and of buildings, perspectives and bird-eye-views of buildings, factories, maps, etc, landscape architecture

Detective Agencies
Southern Detective Agency, 14½ E Morgan

Direct Mail Advertising
Hill Directory Co Inc, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
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Directory Publishers

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Draymen

*Barnes Willis, 821 S Person
*Bates Fleming, 228 E Worth
Collins W B, 203 Groveland av
*Evans Oscar, 515 W Lenoir
*Fleming Thomas, Smith extd
*Henry Essex, 325 Smithfield
*Higgs Sherwood, 320 Jamaica
*Hughes Edward, 716 E Lenoir
*Hunter Wiley A, 210 W Cabarrus
*Jones R Daniel, 207 Cox av
*Lane Edgar, 737 E Davie
*Manuel Adolphus, Oberlin rd
*Miles Thomas, 109 Idlewild av
*Mitchell Albert, 404 N Harrington
*Mitchell Allen T, 321 Fowler
*Parker Richard J, 115 Idlewild av
Poole Alonzo, Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
*Powell Samuel, 1314 Oakwood av
*Spikes Frank, 20 Bragg
*Tate Edward, 322 Fowler
*Thompson David, Oberlin rd
*Trice Rufus, Oberlin rd
*Upperman William H, 330 W South
*Wilder Harry, 738 E Davie

Dressmakers

*Bouey Martha, 1303 New Bern av
Bridgers Janie Miss, 528 N East
*Dunston Agnes, 203 W South
*Dunston Lucy E, 1102 E Jones
*Evans Ella, 9 S East
Hardison Mamie J Miss, 123 W Park Drive
Hughes Nannie C Mrs, 314 E Morgan
*Paris Amanda, 417 Park av
Pegram L Alice, 239 Fayetteville R1010
*Person Annie, Oberlin rd
*Ray Mary, 6 Bladen
Riggsbee W Octavia Mrs, 300 Hillcrest
Robertson Misses, 502 Halifax
Rogers Alice Mrs, 401 Hillsboro
Rondeau Madame, 118 Fayetteville R3

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.

Monuments Iron Fencing Building Stone
Scarborough Cornelia Miss, 818 N Person
*Smith Blanche, 220 Idlewild av
*Smith Carrie, 1110 E Lane
*Springs Della, 615 W South
*Towns Sophronia, 1319 Hawkins Row
*Turner Elnora, 1102 Oakwood av
*Wood Odell, 815 E Hargett

Druggists

BOON-ISELEY DRUG CO INC, 136 Fayetteville
BRANTLEY JOHN C, Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville
Capitol Drug Store, S Salisbury cor Hillsboro
College Court Pharmacy, Hillsboro rd cor Oberlin rd
Crutchfield Thomas G, 530 Hillsboro
Fleming Carey H, 130 W Martin
GALLOWAY DRUG CO, 233 Fayetteville
Glenwood Pharmacy, 700 Glenwood av
*HAMLIN JAMES E & SON, 118 E Hargett
Hayes-Barton Pharmacy, Glenwood av Hayes-Barton
Hicks Charles G, 225 N Bloodworth
HICKS-CRABTREE CO, UP-TOWN STORE, 101 Fayetteville
*LOVE DRUG STORE, 126 E Davie
*Mallette Drug Co Inc, 117 E Hargett
Martin Street Pharmacy, 135 E Martin
North Side Drug Store, 447 Halifax
PARKER F W DRUG CO, 15 E Martin
PERSON STREET PHARMACY, 540 N Person
Riggan & Chappell, 201 S Wilmington
Saunders Street Pharmacy, 315 N Saunders
TUCKER BUILDING PHARMACY, Tucker Bldg 240 Fayetteville cor Martin
WAKE DRUG STORE THE, 301 Fayetteville
Walton's Pharmacy, 102 S Jones
Williams Robert I, 302 W Cabarrus
Williams Seaton W, 108 W Martin
*Wimberley Richard E, 204 W South

Druggists—Wholesale

KING W H DRUG CO INC, 117 E Martin

Dry Goods and Notions

Anthone S & Son, 213 S Wilmington
Ashcroft Nellie Mrs, 321 E Martin
BOYLAN-PEARCE CO INC, 216-218 Fayetteville (see page 31)
Dobbin T W Co Inc, 123 Fayetteville

DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO. Life, Health, Accident
RALEIGH, N. C. "We Protect the Family," A Policy for Every Member of the Family

JOHNSON
MOTOR CARS
414 S. Salisbury Street
Phone 2595

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
Distributors
HUDSON-BELK CO, 315 Fayetteville, 14 E Martin and 312 S Wilmington

Dyers and Cleaners

RALEIGH FRENCH DRY CLEANING & DYEING CO INC, 333 Fayetteville, Plant 414 Gale
SANITARY LAUNDRY, 411-413 S McDowell

Eating Houses

*Allen Jake B, 108 Smithfield
*East End Cafe, 542 E Davie
*East Side Cafe, 327 S East
*Idlewild Cafe, 119 N State
*New York Cafe, 406 S Blount
*Quality Cafe, 134 S Wilmington
*Richardson Frederick, 503 Railroad av
*Samuels Jennie, 413 S Blount
*Sasser Cicero, 331 S East
*Star Cafe, 209 S Wilmington
*Wright Alexander, 743½ Fayetteville

Educational

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville (see page 47)

Electragsists

WALKER ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Martin (see page 32)

Electric Light Companies

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO, 5 W Hargett and 204 Fayetteville
Palmetto Power & Light Co, 5 W Hargett (3d flr)
Raleigh Electric Service Co, 114 W Martin
Yadkin River Power Co, 5 W Hargett (3d flr)

Electric Railways

Carolina Power and Light Co, 121-127 N West

Electrical Contractors

ALLEN & MURPHREY, 107 E Hargett
THOMPSON ELECTRICAL CO INC, 132 Fayetteville (see page 31)
DERMOTT HEATING CO. HEATING ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS
220 1/2 FAYETTEVILLE STREET PHONE 379
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WALKER ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Martin (see page 32)
  Electrical Engineers
WALKER ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Martin (see page 32)
  Electrical Fixtures
WALKER ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Martin (see page 32)
  Electrical Machinery
WALKER ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Martin (see page 32)
  Electrical Supplies
THOMPSON ELECTRICAL CO INC, 132 Fayetteville (see page 31)
WALKER ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Martin (see page 32)
  Electricians
THOMPSON ELECTRICAL CO INC, 132 Fayetteville (see page 31)
WALKER ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Martin (see page 32)
  Employment Agencies

Enclosing
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va
  Engineers—Civil
Ball Richard G, 120 Fayetteville
POOLE RUBLE I, Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville R211
  Engineers—Contracting
YORK C V CONSTRUCTION CO, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239
  Fayetteville R1109-1111
  Engravers
Lester Engraving Co Inc, 13 W Hargett
Stearns Engraving Co, 121 1/2 S Salisbury

D. F. FORT, Jr. Phone 192
Capital Club Building
Express Companies

AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO THE, 20 E Morgan
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, 222 S Harrington

Farm Loans

Capital Natl Farm Loan Assn, 221 Fayetteville R305
Chickamauga Trust Co, 239 Fayetteville R811
Raleigh Natl Farm Loan Assn, 221 Fayetteville R305

Farm and Timber Lands

ALLISON & BETTS, 107 Fayetteville
FORT D F Jr, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin R2 (see page 44)
PRINCE ROBERT E, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R301 (see page 3)

Fertilizer Manufacturers

AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO THE, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R1007
Caraleigh Phosphate & Fertilizer Works, Rhamkatte rd, two miles southwest of city
REALTY LOAN & TRUST CO, 17 W Hargett (see page 45)

Filling Station Equipment

GARAGE EQUIPMENT CO, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R809

Fish, Oysters and Game

Arthur Charles D, City Mkt
*Griffith Arthur, City Mkt
Justice Norman G, City Mkt
*Morgan Green, Oberlin rd
*Nevels Charles E, City Mkt
*Pearce Britton, City Mkt
*Perry Arthur, City Mkt
Smith Joseph I, City Mkt

Five and Ten Cent Stores

Woolworth F W Co, 224 Fayetteville

Flooding

DRESSER RAYMOND L, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R313 (see page 32)

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer

R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
Floors—Cork
DRESSER RAYMOND L, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R313 (see page 32)

Floors—Hardwood
DRESSER RAYMOND L, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R313 (see page 32)

Floors—Tile
DRESSER RAYMOND L, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R313 (see page 32)

Floral Decorations
McCARRON FLOWER SHOP, 130 Fayetteville
STEINMETZ HENRY, 805 Halifax (see page 33)

Floral Designs
STEINMETZ HENRY, 805 Halifax (see page 33)

Florists
CAPITAL FLORAL CO, 408 Elm
FALLON J J CO, 317 Fayetteville
McCARRON’S FLOWER SHOP, 130 Fayetteville
Martin James H, E Lane cor Idlewild av
RALEIGH FLORAL CO, Seawell av nr E Jones
STEINMETZ HENRY, 805 Halifax (see page 33)

Fly Screens
McDONALD PAINT & SPECIALTY CO, 313 S Wilmington

Folding
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Form Letters
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Founders—Iron and Brass
Hiner Manufacturing & Specialty Co, 800 N Salisbury
RALEIGH IRON WORKS CO, West cor Hargett

Fruits

Andrews Fruit Store, 231 S Wilmington
City Fruit Store, 13 E Martin
Florida Fruit Store, 114 Fayetteville
O K Fruit Store, 227 S Wilmington
Raleigh Fruit Store, 215 S Wilmington
Smith Lawrence J, 14-A E Hargett

Fruit and Produce—Wholesale

Brogden W L Co, 223 S Wilmington

Funeral Designs

McCARRON FLOWER SHOP, 130 Fayetteville

Funeral Directors

BROWN H J CO, 101 W Hargett
*Leake D E & Co, 202 W South
*Lightner C E & Bro, 129 E Hargett
*Raleigh Undertaking Co Inc The, 103 E Cabarrus
Wake Undertaking Co, 19 W Hargett

Furnished Rooms

Allison Minnie B Mrs, 303 S Dawson
Alphonso Minnie Mrs, 313 S Harrington
Bagwell Martha Mrs, 427 N Salisbury
Battz Addie Mrs, 208 E Martin
*Blackman Frank J, 102 and 110 W Cabarrus
Choplin Effie Mrs, 408 New Bern av
Emory Annie Mrs, 1008 E Jones
Griffith Frances Mrs, 16 W Hargett
Hales Mamie J Mrs, 412 Fayetteville
Hinnan Sarah E Mrs, 213 S Harrington
Raleigh Hotel Annex, rear 219 S McDowell
Strickland Donie Mrs, 306 S Dawson
Wrenn Nonie Mrs, 110½ Fayetteville

Furniture Dealers

Boyd's Antique Shop, 524 New Bern av
GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO, 124 E Martin
Hales Furniture Co, 331 S Wilmington
Exclusive Outer Apparel
for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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King James E, 335 S Wilmington
Kooonce Furniture Co, 111 E Hargett
RALEIGH AUCTION CO, 124 E Hargett
Raleigh Furniture Co, 121 E Hargett
ROYALL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO, 127 Fayetteville
Sanderford John W, 333 S Wilmington
Tucker G S & Co, 114 E Hargett
Weathers Furniture Co, 121 E Martin
Wood-Worley Furniture Co, 17 E Martin

Furniture Repairers
Holloway William H, 116 S Wilmington
Lowe James C, 126 S Wilmington

Garages
COTHIRAN & McKIMMON MOTOR CO, 10-18 E Davie (see page 23)
*J N W Motor Co, 515 E Martin
Jones Bros, Oberlin rd
OLDSMOBILE SALES & SERVICE CO, 204-208 S Salisbury
SORRELL'S GARAGE, 400-402 S Salisbury (see page 24)
Station Garage, 109 W Hargett
Union Garage, 305 W Martin

Garments—Manufacturers
Yours Truly Garment Co, 124 N Saunders

Gas Companies
CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO, 5 W Hargett and 204 Fayetteville

General Merchandise
AUSTIN & TAYLOR CO, Whittaker's Mill rd cor Fairview av, Hayes-Barton
Brookshaw George E, 228 McDowell
Darden J M & Co, 126 N Saunders
Hanff Alexander M, 110 E Hargett
Newsom & Doak, 1908 Hillsboro
PILOT MERCANTILE CO, Harp nr Peace
S A L Ry Commissary, Johnson cor West

Gold Plating
WEAVER NICKEL PLATE CO, 324 S Blount

Willingness to Serve

Equipment to Serve Well
Grocers—Retail

*Allen Augusta, 4 Lee

**ALLEN’S CUT RATE MARKET, 136-138 E Hargett**
Allen’s Economy Market, 501 Hillsboro and 600 W North
Allens Economy Market No 2, 631 W Martin
Antonne Jaber, 1015 Fayetteville
*Atwater William M, 910 E Hargett
Augustus David, 1417 E Lane
Bailey Thomas B, 218 Cox av
*Baker Isaac, 1220 S Bloodworth
*Barber Mary, 800 S Bloodworth
Barnes Grocery Co The, 222 N Bloodworth
Barrow W T & Son, 415 North Boundary
Beardsley Edward Y, 330 Smithfield
Beasley Fannie J, Maywood av Caraleigh
*Becton John C, 526 E Edenton
Bolling R J & Co, 223 N Bloodworth
*Boykin Harriet, 594 E Lenoir
Branham Troy A, 601 New Bern av
Bridgers Minnie M, 709 N Person

**BROWN N T & SON, 702 N Person**
Burnett Benjamin F, 529 S Person
Burnett George H, 125 Idlewild av
*Burns Bob R, 315 W South
Burns Thomas, 231 W Martin
*Burrell Mary A, 201 Idlewild av
*Burwell Richard R, 730 Manley
Byrd Thomas M, 600 S Person
Byrd Thomas M, 316 W South
Cain James F, 227 W Martin
Cameron Park Grocery, 1207 Hillsboro
Campbell Donald, 216 Park av
Capell Thomas C, 318 S Swain
Caudle Loretta A Mrs, 601-603 E Martin
Childress Dora L Mrs, 111 Lee
Creech John W, Fayetteville rd
Davis George H, 210 Spence
Davis H E Co, Glenwood av cor Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
*Davis William, Tarboro rd R F D No 5
Deboy Henry G, 401 Fayetteville
Denning Bros, 230 W North
Dunn Bros, 100 W Johnson
Dunn S J Co Inc, 319 W Martin
Dupree James W, 401 Cary
Fields Grocery Co, 130 E Hargett
*Fourth Ward Grocery, 200 W South
Fowler Charles H, 900 S Blount
Frazier Benjamin F, 340 W South
*Freeman A Charles, 434 S Haywood
*Freeman Omie, 722 E Davie
Gattis Henry O, 2 N Tarboro
Glenwood Grocery, 719 Devereaux
Goodwin William G, 313 N Saunders
*Gordon George G, 809 E Martin
Grady Charles H, 801 W Morgan
*Grant William J, Oberlin rd nr Sheppard
*Graves Mack, 422 N West
Great A & P Tea The, 7 E Hargett
*Hall Della, Oberlin rd nr 2d av
Hamilton Zeb H, 825 S Bloodworth
Harrell Daniel R, 815 Fayetteville
Harris Zorah B Mrs, 529 S Blount
Harrison Katherine V Mrs, 13 W Franklin
Hatch Dan L, 118 E Martin
*Haywood Dock, 122 E Hargett
Hicks William L, 329 E Davie
*Hight Munford, Oberlin rd
*Hill Edmund Rev, 304 Freeman
Hill James C, 726 S Saunders
Holder William D, 424½ W Peace
Hood Lignell W, 433 S Person
Horton Charles T, 602 E Hargett
*Hunter Charles H, Oberlin rd
*Hunter Shadrach H, 1318 Oakwood av
*Jackson George, 1000 E Lenoir
*Jeffries Peter J, 209 W South
Johnson Edward, 728 Gaston
Johnson James L & Co, 113 Oberlin rd
Johnson William P, 579 E Cabarrus
*Jolly Charles C, 621 E Davie
*Jones Annie M, 812 Fayetteville
Jones Bryant W, 528 Hillsboro
Jones Ernest C, 605 New Bern av
Jones Henry K, 412 W North
*Jones Samuel W, 817 Fayetteville
Jones William H, 301 W Johnson
*Jones William W, 600 E Davie
Kaplan & Goodman, 701 E Martin
Kelly James M Mrs, 400 E Martin
*Kelly Junius, 212 E Cabarrus
King John B, 728 S West
*Lane William H, 719 E Davie
Leathers James P, 216 Smithfield
Lee Robert E, 308 W Cabarrus
*Ligon John, 724 Canister
(1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

*Ligon John W Rev, 573 E Lenoir
Lumley George W, 416 E Edenton
*McCoy Henry, 312½ W Cabarrus
*McGue Walter, 432 S McDowell
*McNeil William C, 709 E Martin
Mann James H, 416 E Martin
Mann Margaret Miss, 317½ E Worth
Mann W B & Co Inc, 11 E Hargett
*Marrow Johnson, 816 Fayetteville
*May Arthur, 1113 E Lane
Maynard Allen L, 532 S Bloodworth and 201 Smithfield
Medlin Sidney A, 620 Cutler
Miller Walter W, 414 Cary
Mitchell Bros, 301 N Boylan av
Mooneyham Walter F, 328 E Martin
Moore Joseph D, 805 S Saunders
Moore Thomas E, 122 W Peace
Morgan Albert S, 206 E Martin
Morgan Bennie, Maywood av Caraleigh
*Morgan James S, Oberlin rd
Mozingo E Gold, 624 S West
Nazareth Grocery Co, Avent Ferry rd Nazareth
*Nichols William, Oberlin rd
Nordan William H, 408 S Dawson
Oden Charles L, 609 Adams
Parrish Henry T, 1120 New Bern av
*Peoples William, 202 Linden av
Person Street Grocery, 705 N Person
Phillips M L & Co, Lane cor Dawson
Piggly Wiggly, 110 Fayetteville and 11 E Martin
Pool Joseph P, 720 E Hargett
Pool Roy R, 418 S Blount
Poole Alonzo R, 500 S West
Poole Malcom B, 612 E Lenoir
*Poole Melvin, New Bern av rd nr Spruce
Powell George A, 105 Lee
*Prather Edgar A, 317½ Battle
*Prince Malcom B, 731 S Bloodworth
Private Robert A, 710 Belmont
Pulley Fannie Mrs, 822 E Hargett
Raleigh Cash Store, 307 S Blount
Rand Grocery Co, 508 Hillsboro
*Ratcliffe George W, 308 S Tarboro
*Rice Samuel, 702 S McDowell
Richardson Fannie B Mrs, 701 E Lane
Rogers Isaac H, 417 S Wilmington
Rogers William A, Blake nr Pullen
Rosenthal M & Co, 137 S Wilmington

Capital Club Building Phone 2544-W
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section

Rowland & Bransfield, 305 S Blount
Rudy & Buffaloe, 108 E Hargett
*Saunders Richard, 826 E Martin
*Scarborough William, 729 Branch
Scott Hattie Mrs, 521 W Lenoir
Scott Walter O, 231 Smithfield
*Shepherd Balam, Oberlin rd
Silver Joseph, 412 S McDowell
Smith Chesley S, 127 N Salisbury
Smith Grocery Co, 121 W Johnson
Smith James A, 826 Fayetteville
*Smith Lee, 514 S Saunders
Smith Simon L, 827 Fayetteville
Smith William D, 924 S Blount
Spikes Joseph S, 406 W North
Stell William O, 708½ E Hargett
Stephens Thomas A, 206 S West
Strickland Lee W, 206 W Johnson
Stronach William C, 210 E Martin
Strother Raymond, 327 S Bloodworth
Suggs Ransom E, Maywood av Caraleigh
Swan Seth M, 204 E Martin
*Taylor Exum, Oberlin rd
Thiem & Birdson Co, 9 E Hargett
Thomas Junius N, Maywood av Caraleigh
Thomas Moses & Bro, 337 S Wilmington
Thomas William A, 125 Firwood av
*Towns & Towns, S Blount cor Davie
Toyland Co The, 10 E Hargett
Trevane William, 523 W South
Turner William C, 309 Cutler
Tyson Thomas, Oberlin rd cor Fairview rd
Tweedy Lindsay A, 703 W Peace
*Umstead Edward, 1016 E Martin
Union Grocery, 517 E Martin
Upchurch William G, 201 Firwood av
Weinstein Isaac, 127 W Cabarrus
Welch Joseph G, 201 N Jefferson
White Charles W, 207 N Dawson
*Whittaker William, 36½ Railroad
Williams Eugene F, 1019 E Jones
*Williams Joseph J, Holleman rd nr McMakin
Williams William Z, 419 Tucker
Wilson Ada Mrs, 808 S Saunders
Womble Albert S, 17 E Hargett
Wood J Oscar, 200 Smithfield
*Wortham Henry H, 217 W South
Yates Robert R, 415 W Martin
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
AND ALL THE NEW RECORDS
JESSE FRENCH PIANO CO.  Raney Library Building
IRA F. RANDALL, Dist. Mgr.
Raleigh, N. C.
Phone 428

Grocers—Wholesale

Ball J G Co, 133 S Wilmington
Capital Feed & Grocery Co, S West cor Martin
Crowder T B & Son, 301-303 S Wilmington
Dunn & Thompson, 311 W Martin
Hatch Dan L, 118 E Martin
HOBBY JOHN T, 112-114 E Martin
Marsh George Co Inc, 125 E Martin
Myatt W A Co, 132-134 E Martin
Peebles Bros, 235 S Wilmington
Pool J H & Sons, 319 S Wilmington
Sensation Flour Co, 313 W Martin
STATE DISTRIBUTORS CORP, 402 W Cabarrus
Wilder Lynn, 327 W Martin

Haberdashers

BOONE CHARLES R, 226 Fayetteville
CROSS & LINEHAN CO, 234-236 Fayetteville and 4 W Martin

Hair Dressers

Alvieta Beauty Shop, 107½ Fayetteville
*Burgess Delia, 406 E South
*Christmas Windsor, 1301 New Bern av
*Curtiss Jennie, New Bern av rd nr Spruce
*Curtiss Mabel, New Bern av rd nr Spruce
*Debnam Alice, 1102 E Lane
*Green Callie, 205 E South
*Huggins Mary, 426 S Blount
*Jeffries Corrina, 1112 S Blount
Mason Lettie Miss, 403½ Fayetteville
*Phillips Jenet, 17 S Swain
Rose Beauty Shop, 209 Fayetteville
*Scott Maggie, 1307 E Lane
*Snow Flake Beauty Parlor, 120 E Hargett
*Taylor Annie, 123 Cotton

Halls

Castle Hall, Oberlin rd nr 2d av
Henry Building Hall, 307 Fayetteville
*Masonic Temple, 427 S Blount
Masonic Temple Hall, 135-137 Fayetteville
*Oberlin Hall, Oberlin rd
Odd Fellow's Hall, 118 Fayetteville
*Odd Fellows' Hall, 115½ E Hargett

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
Bonds and Casualty Lines.
Automobile Insurance

107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.  PHONE 1362
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.
Dairy Products
Pasteurized Milk, Cream, Butter and Cheese
Phone Bell 421
116-118 S. Salisbury

Pilot Mill Hall, Harp nr Peace
Union Labor Hall, 110 E Hargett

Hardware
BRAGG HARDWARE CO, 128 E Martin
BRIGGS THOMAS H & SONS, 220 Fayetteville (see page 34)
CAROLINA HARDWARE CO INC, 239 S Wilmington

Hardware—Wholesale
BRAGG HARDWARE CO, 128 E Martin
BRIGGS THOMAS H & SONS, 220 Fayetteville (see page 34)

Harness and Saddlery
Barber & Towler, 108-110 E Martin
Ray C B Harness Co, 109 E Martin

Harnessmakers
Collins Robert W, 317 S Blount

Hat Cleaners
Russos Gus & Bro, 319 Fayetteville

Hatters
BOONE CHARLES R, 226 Fayetteville
CROSS & LINEHAN CO, 234-236 Fayetteville and 4 W Martin

Hay, Grain and Feed
State Distributors Corp, 402 W Cabarrus
Wake Feed Co, 120-122 E Martin

Heating—Contractors
DERMOTT HEATING CO, 220½ Fayetteville

Heating—Hot Air
ADKINS W C SHEET METAL WORKS, 221 W Davie (see page 47)
HERO FURNACE CO, 497 S Boylan av

Identify Yourself Rent a New Ford and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL'S GARAGE
400 S. Salisbury Street
Raleigh, N. C.
(1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

Heating—Hot Water

DERMOTT HEATING CO, 220½ Fayetteville
VINSON G L CO, 120 Fayetteville (see page 43)

Heating—Steam and Vapor

DERMOTT HEATING CO, 220½ Fayetteville
VINSON G L CO, 120 Fayetteville (see page 43)

Horseshoers

*Evans & Copeland, 411 S Blount
*Watson William J, 116½ E Hargett

Hospitals Homes and Asylums
(See also Miscellaneous Dept)

Mary Elizabeth Hospital, Louisburg rd nr Walnut
Rex Hospital The, 11-17 W South
*St Agnes Hospital, Oakwood av nr N Tarboro
St Luke's Home, 503 N Person, Miss Mina Richardson matron

Hotels

*Arcade Hotel & Dining Room, 122 E Hargett
BLAND HOTEL THE, Martin cor Salisbury (see page 35)
GIERSCH'S HOTEL & CAFE, 6 W Hargett (see page 36)
HOTEL RALEIGH, McDowell cor Martin (see page 34)
Koonce Hotel, 203 S Salisbury
WRIGHT HOTEL THE, 113-115 W Martin (see page 37)
YARBOROUGH HOTEL, 323-327 Fayetteville (see page 38)

House Furnishings

Capitol Specialty Co, 211 S Wilmington
GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO, 124 E Martin

Hucksters
(See Produce Dealers)

Ice Cream Manufacturers

PINE STATE CREAMERY CO INC, 116-118 S Salisbury (see page 29)
White Dairy Products Co, 106-108 S Wilmington
JAMES E. THIEM, Everything for the Office

STATIONERY—SPORTING GOODS 125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23) 89

Ice Dealers and Manufacturers

Hampton Algie, 15 Exchange pl
JOHNSON COAL & ICE CO, 109 W Martin (see page 29)
POWELL & POWELL, 107 Fayetteville (see page 29)
Raleigh Ice & Storage Co, W Hargett nr West

Imitation Typewritten Letters

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Insurance Adjusters

North Carolina Inspection & Rating Bureau, 135 Fayetteville R501
Southern Adjustment Bureau, 221 Fayetteville R309

Insurance Agents—Automobile

MAUPIN ALFRED M, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R514

Insurance Agents—Casualty

MAUPIN ALFRED M, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R514

Insurance Agents—Fire

JOHNSON CHARLES E JR, Raleigh Banking & Trust Bldg 5 W Hargett (see page 3)
MAUPIN ALFRED M, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R514

Insurance Agents—General

ADICKES INSURANCE AGENCY, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin
ALLISON & BETTS, 107 Fayetteville
AUNSPAUGH, NOLLEY & AUNSPAUGH, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R616
BAGWELL & BAGWELL, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R606-608
CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY, 4 E Martin
Fulghum James S, 20 E Martin R216
Grimes & Vass, 235 Fayetteville
HAY BROS & REYNOLDS, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1006-1007-1008-1011
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE, 117 W Martin (see page 44)
HUNTER CAREY J & BRO, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 206 Martin R801

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY

115 W Martin
**Wachovia Bank and Trust Company**

**WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH**

**NORTH CAROLINA**

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNSON CHARLES E JR</strong>, Raleigh Banking &amp; Trust Bldg 5 W Hargett (see page 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClenaghan C Trenholm, 135 Fayetteville R408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClenaghan, Griffin &amp; Hayes, 135 Fayetteville R408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MCKIMMON &amp; MCKEE</strong>, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R406-407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPHERSON &amp; BARNES, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R401-405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAUPIN ALFRED M</strong>, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER-HUNTER REALTY CO INC THE, 128-130 S Salisbury (see page 45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRINCE ROBERT E</strong>, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R301 (see page 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALEIGH INSURANCE &amp; REALTY CO</strong>, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R406-407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REALTY LOAN &amp; TRUST CO</strong>, 17 W Hargett (see page 45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RICHARDSON GEORGE D CO</strong>, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R601-604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W W &amp; Son, 217 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNION TRUST CO THE</strong>, Merchants Natl Bank Bldg 230½ Fayetteville R209 (see page 28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams &amp; Williams, 20 E Martin R611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance Agents—Surety Bonds**

**MAUPIN ALFRED M**, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R514

**Insurance Companies—Accident**

**DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO OF RALEIGH, N C**, Montague Bldg Blount cor Hargett (3d flr)

Globe Indemnity of N Y, 4 E Martin

Maryland Casualty of Balto, 5 W Hargett R21

Standard Accident of Detroit, Mich, 5 W Hargett R21, 20 E Martin R401 and 117 W Martin

Travelers of Hartford, Conn, 5 W Hargett R21 and 221 Fayetteville R311

**Insurance Companies—Automobile**

City of N Y, 117 W Martin

Equitable of Providence, R I, 239 Fayetteville R608 and 4 E Martin

Home of N Y, 5 W Hargett R21

Maryland Casualty of Balto, 5 W Hargett R21

National Liberty of N Y, 5 W Hargett R21

National Union of Pittsburg, Pa, 4 E Martin

National Union of Pittsburg, 20 E Martin R406 and 117 W Martin

New Amsterdam of Balto, Md, 135 Fayetteville R408

---

**SANITARY LAUNDRY and Cleaners**

**BOTH PHONES 391**

---

**CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.**

**210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET**

**PHONE No. 1131**

Monuments
Iron Fencing
Building Stone
New York Underwriters of N Y, 4 E Martin
Springfield F & M of Springfield, Mass, 117 W Martin
Travelers of Hartford, Conn, 5 W Hargett R21

Insurance Companies—Bonding

American Surety Co of N Y, 330 Fayetteville R217 and 117 W Martin
Fidelity & Deposit of Md, 5 W Hargett R21 and 20 E Martin R401
Globe Indemnity of N Y, 4 E Martin
Maryland Casualty of Balto, 5 W Hargett R21
MASSACHUSETTS BONDING & INSURANCE CO OF BOSTON, 17 W Hargett
Massachusetts Bonding & Ins Co of Boston, 5 W Hargett R21
New Amsterdam of Balto, Md, 135 Fayetteville R408
Southern Surety of Des Moines, 20 E Martin R401
Southern Surety of Iowa, 117 W Martin

Insurance Companies—Casualty

Columbia of N Y, 117 W Martin
Fidelity & Casualty of N Y, 20 E Martin R406
Georgia of Macon, Ga, 117 W Martin
Hartford Live Stock of Hartford, 4 E Martin
Hartford Steam Boiler of Hartford, 4 E Martin
Life & Casualty of Tenn, 301 S Blount
Maryland Casualty of Balto, Md, 5 W Hargett R21
Metropolitan of N Y, 20 E Martin R401
New Amsterdam of Balto, Md, 135 Fayetteville R408
New York Plate Glass, 135 Fayetteville R408
Royal Indemnity of N Y, 5 W Hargett R21
Travelers Indemnity of Hartford, 5 W Hargett R21
Travelers Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, 221 Fayetteville R311 and 5 W Hargett R21
UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO OF BALTO, MD, (A M Maupin gen agt) Commercial Natl Bank Bldg
20 E Martin R514
United States of N Y, 117 W Martin

Insurance Companies—Fire

Aetna of Hartford, Conn, 20 E Martin R406
Agricultural of Watertown, N Y, 4 E Martin
American Alliance of N Y, 4 E Martin
American Central of N Y, 235 Fayetteville
American Eagle of N Y, 117 W Martin
American of Newark, N J, 235 Fayetteville
ATLANTIC FIRE INS CO OF RALEIGH, N C, Gilmer Bldg 221
Fayetteville R306-308
Atlantic of Raleigh, N C, 107, 235, 239 Fayetteville R608, 5 W Hargett
2d flr 4 E Martin, 20 E Martin R406, 12 and 117 W Martin
Atlas Underwriters, 20 E Martin R406
Auto Fire & Marine of Hartford, Conn, 239 Fayetteville R1007
Boston of Mass, 20 E Martin R515
Caledonian of Edinburg, Scotland, 235 Fayetteville
Caledonian of Scotland, 107 Fayetteville
Carolina of Wilmington, N C, 4 E Martin
Citizens of Mo, 239 Fayetteville R608
City of N Y Inc Co, 20 E Martin R508 and 117 W Martin
Columbia of New Jersey, 239 Fayetteville R608
Commercial Union Assurance Co, 234 Fayetteville R304
Condoria Fire Ins Co of Milwaukee, Wis, 239 Fayetteville R1007
Condoria of Milwaukee, Wis, 234 Fayetteville R304 and 235 Fayetteville
Connecticut of Hartford, Conn, 4 E Martin
CONTINENTAL FIRE INS OF N Y, 128-130 S Salisbury
Dixie of Greensboro, N C, 5 W Hargett (2d flr) and 239 Fayetteville R1007
Eagle Star & British Dominion, 239 Fayetteville R608
Equitable Fire & Marine of Providence, 107 Fayetteville and 221 Fayetteville R306
Federal Ins Co of N J, 221 Fayetteville R606
Federal of New Jersey, 117 W Martin
Fidelity of Sumter, S C, 117 W Martin
Fire Assn of Phila, Pa, 135 Fayetteville R509 and 4 E Martin
Fire & Marine Underwriters of N Y, 239 Fayetteville R608
Firemen's Fund of San Francisco, Calif, 235 Fayetteville
Franklin of Phila, 20 E Martin R508
Georgia Home of Columbia, 5 W Hargett
Girard Fire & Marine of Phila, Pa, 117 W Martin
Granite State of N H, 239 Fayetteville R1007
Great American of N Y, 234 Fayetteville R304 and 20 E Martin R406
Greensboro of Greensboro, N C, 117 W Martin
Hanover of N Y, 234 Fayetteville R304 and 235 Fayetteville
Hartford of Hartford, Conn, 20 E Martin R406
Home of N Y, 239 Fayetteville R1101, 5 W Hargett and 20 E Martin R508
Home Underwriters of N Y, 107 Fayetteville
Hudson of N Y, 239 Fayetteville R1007 and 20 E Martin R406
Insurance Co of North America, 135 Fayetteville R408
Liverpool, & London & Globe Ins Co Ltd, 20 E Martin R513
London Ins Corp of London, Eng, 235 Fayetteville
London & Scottish of London, Eng, 4 E Martin
Massachusetts Fire & Marine Ins Co, 235 Fayetteville
Mechanics & Traders Ins Co, 234 Fayetteville R304
Milwaukee Mechanics of Milwaukee, 107 Fayetteville
National Ben Franklin of Pittsburgh, Pa, 239 Fayetteville R1007
National Liberty of N Y, 234 Fayetteville R304, 5 W Hargett and 20 E Martin R406
National Union Fire Ins Co of Pittsburg, Pa, 217 and 235 Fayetteville
4 E Martin and 117 W Martin
Nationale of Providence, R I, 239 Fayetteville R1007
New York Underwriters Agency, 135 Fayetteville R509 and 4 E Martin
Newark Fire Ins Co of Newark, N J, 221 Fayetteville R310
Niagara of N Y, 5 W Hargett
North British & Mercantile of N Y, 5 W Hargett
NORTH CAROLINA HOME INSURANCE CO OF RALEIGH,
Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R901
North Carolina Home of Raleigh, N C, 107, 234 Fayetteville R304
and 235 Fayetteville, 5 W Hargett, 4 E Martin, 20 E Martin R406
12 W Martin and 117 W Martin
North River of New York, 239 Fayetteville R608 and 1007
Norwich Union of England, 4 E Martin
Orient of Hartford, Conn, 117 W Martin
Pennsylvania of Phila, Pa, 117 W Martin
Petersburg of Petersburg, Va, 107 Fayetteville, 239 Fayetteville R1007
4 E Martin and 117 W Martin
Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, 20 E Martin R406
Phoenix of London, Eng, 234 Fayetteville R304
Piedmont of Charlotte, N C, 235 Fayetteville
Potomac of Phila, Pa, 117 W Martin
Providence-Washington of Providence, 4 E Martin
Rochester Dept of Great Am of N Y, 20 E Martin R406
Royal Exchange of London, 107 Fayetteville
Royal of Liverpool, 20 E Martin R406
Royal of London, Eng, 221 Fayetteville R310
Scottish Union & Natl of Hartford, Conn, 5 W Hargett
Security of New Haven, Conn, 12 W Martin and 117 W Martin
Springfield Fire & Marine of Mass, 117 W Martin
Star of North Am, 5 W Hargett
State Assurance Co of N Y, 239 Fayetteville R1007
Sun of London, Eng, 135 Fayetteville R408 and 12 W Martin
Svea Fire & Life Ins Co of Sweden, 239 Fayetteville R1007
Union of Canton, China, 4 E Martin
United States of N Y, 4 E Martin
Victor Ins Co of Phila, Pa, 135 Fayetteville R509
Victory of Phila, 5 W Hargett
Virginia Fire & Marine of Richmond, Va, 20 E Martin R406
Westchester of N Y, 235 Fayetteville, 20 E Martin R515, 20 E Martin R406 and 117 W Martin

Insurance Companies—Health

DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO OF RALEIGH, N C, Montague
Bldg Blount cor Hargett (3d flr)
Maryland Casualty of Balto, 5 W Hargett R21
New Amsterdam of Balto, Md, 135 Fayetteville R408
Royal Indemnity of N Y, 5 W Hargett R21
Standard Accident of Detroit, 5 W Hargett R21
Travelers of Hartford, Conn, 5 W Hargett R21

Insurance Companies—Liability

Globe Indemnity of N Y, 4 E Martin
Maryland Casualty of Balto, 5 W Hargett R21
New Amsterdam of Balto, Md, 135 Fayetteville R408
United States Fidelity & Guaranty of Balto, 4 E Martin

Insurance Companies—Life

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD, CONN, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R701-705
Aetna of Hartford, Conn, 4 E Martin
American Natl of Texas, 303 S Blount (4th flr)
ATLANTIC LIFE INS CO OF RICHMOND, VA, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R601-604
Bankers Reserve of Omaha, Neb, 135 Fayetteville R408
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INS CO THE, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R609-611
DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO OF RALEIGH, N C, Montague Bldg Blount cor Hargett (3d flr) and 20 E Martin R513
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U S, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R601-608
Gate City of Greensboro, N C, 303 S Blount (2d flr)
Home Security of Durham, N C, 230½ Fayetteville, R306
Imperial of Asheville, N C, 326 Fayetteville R12
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS CO OF GREENSBORO, N C, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R411
Life Ins Co of Va The, 20 E Martin R414
Life & Casualty of Tenn, 301 S Blount and 303 S Blount (2d flr)
Maryland Life Ins Co of Balto, Md, 239 Fayetteville R505
Masonic Mutual Life Assn of Wash, D C, 234 Fayetteville R412
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R304
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF NEWARK, N J, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R801-807
*NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE INS CO, 125 E Hargett Northwestern Mutual of Milwaukee, Wis, 20 E Martin R616
Penn Mutual of Phila, 20 E Martin R401
Provident Life & Trust Co of Phila, Pa, 234 Fayetteville R312
Prudential of Am, 20 E Martin R518
SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO OF GREENSBORO, N C, 117 W Martin (see page 44)
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS

*Standard Life of Atlanta, Ga, 125 E Hargett R2
STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO OF INDIANAPOLIS, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R309
Svea Fire & Life Ins Co of Sweden, 239 Fayetteville R1007
Travelers Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, 221 Fayetteville R311 and 5 W Hargett R21
Union Central Life Ins Co, 20 E Martin R801

Insurance Companies—Registered Mail
Franklin Fire of Philadelphia, 107 Fayetteville

Insurance Companies—Steam Boiler
HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INSPECTION & INS CO, 128-130 S Salisbury

Investments
DURFEY & MARR, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R202-203
JOHNSON CHARLES E JR, Raleigh Banking & Trust Bldg 5 W Hargett (see page 3)
PARKER-HUNTER REALTY CO INC THE, 128-130 S Salisbury (see page 45)
UNION TRUST CO THE, Merchants Natl Bank Bldg 230 1/2 Fayetteville R209 (see page 28)

Iron Founders and Machinists
RALEIGH IRON WORKS CO, West cor Hargett
*Yeargins Foundry, Fayetteville rd nr Bragg

Jewelers and Watchmakers
DWORSKY’S JEWELRY STORE INC, 113 Fayetteville
JOLLY & WYNNE JEWELRY CO, 128 Fayetteville
MAHLER’S H SON’S, 228 Fayetteville
Rodger’s Gift Shop, 18 E Hargett

Junk Dealers
Raleigh Junk Co, 110 W Davie
Weinstein Alexander, 316 W Cabarrus

Justices of the Peace
Owens Jesse E, 326 Fayetteville R8
Richardson Cleveland A, 17 W Hargett

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer

(1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

Knitting Mills
(See Mills—Knitting)

Kodaks and Supplies

THIEM JAMES E, 125 Fayetteville (see page 42)

Ladies Garments

Glass Samuel, 217 S Wilmington
GUNN C C & CO, 122 Fayetteville
HUDSON-BELK CO, 315 Fayetteville 14 E Martin and 312 S Wilmington
Royal Shop The, 118 Fayetteville

Ladies' Ready to Wear

Aad F N & Co, 103 Fayetteville
BOYLAN-PEARCE CO INC, 216-218 Fayetteville (see page 31)
BROTAH'S FIFTH AVENUE SHOP, 108 Fayetteville
ELLISBERG'S, 126 Fayetteville
Equels' Style Shop, 117½ Fayetteville
KAPLAN BROS CO (The Fashion) 203-205 Fayetteville
KOONCE-DENTON CO INC, 123 Fayetteville (2d flr)
Rose Shop, 209 Fayetteville
TAYLOR FURNISHING CO, Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R205-210

Ladies' Tailors

BOYLAN-PEARCE CO INC, 216-218 Fayetteville (see page 31)

Lamps—Electrical

WALKER ELECTRIC CO, 110 W Martin (see page 32)

Land and Improvement Companies

Fairview Co, 14 W Martin R1
Mordecai Place Inc, 14 W Martin R1

Laundries—Chinese

Lee Hing, 415 Fayetteville

Laundries—Damp Wash

CASCADE LAUNDRY CO, 415 S McDowell (see page 39)
Laundries—Family
CASCADE LAUNDRY CO, 415 S McDowell (see page 39)

Laundries—Steam
CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY, 115½ W Martin (see page 39)
CASCADE LAUNDRY CO, 415 S McDowell (see page 39)
Oak City Laundry, 110 W Hargett
Raleigh Damp Wash Co, 830 Fayetteville
SANITARY LAUNDRY, 411-413 S McDowell

Lawyers
(See Attorneys at Law)

Letter Writers
CARROLL LETTER WRITING CO, 210½ Fayetteville
RALEIGH LETTER WRITERS, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239
Fayetteville R506-510

Letter Writing Service
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Letters—Circular, Form and Multigraph
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Libraries
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, (Directory) Chamber of Commerce
Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville (3d flr)
Masonic Library, 135-137 Fayetteville
North Carolina State Legislative Reference Library, New Administra-
tion Bldg
North Carolina State Library, New Administration Bldg
North Carolina State Supreme Court Library, New Administration
Bldg
OLIVIA RANEY LIBRARY, 107 Hillsboro

Light and Power Companies
North State Power Co, 118 W Martin

List Compiling
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Capital, Surplus and
Profits, $500,000.00.

Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co. The House That
PHONE 516 Makes Homes Happy

124 East Martin Street.

Citizens National Bank

Resources, $5,000,000.00
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

Lists for Advertising

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables

Dixie Mule Co, 118 E Davie
Hill Joshua P, 419 S Wilmington
Pace J M Mule Co, 111 E Martin

Loans and Investments

Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh, 20 E Martin (8th flr)
Hall & Co, 115½ S Wilmington
JOHNSON CHARLES E JR, Raleigh Banking & Trust Bldg
5 W Hargett (see page 3)
Kelley William D, 131½ E Martin
REALTY LOAN & TRUST CO, 17 W Hargett (see page 45)

Lumber Dealers and Manufacturers

BAKER-THOMPSON LUMBER CO, W Franklin and S A L R R
Byrum Augustus H, W Hargett cor Snow av
McElwee William H, 229 S Salisbury
OLDHAM & WORTH INC, West cor Cabarrus
Raleigh Building Supply Co, 120-122 Harrison av

Lumber—Wholesale

Blalock J W & Son, 234 Fayetteville R511
James Lumber Co, 239 Fayetteville R611
Prevost Jack M, 234 Fayetteville R313
White Howard, 20 E Martin R701
Williamson-Olson Co, 118 W Martin

Lunch Rooms

Dixie Lunch Room, Elias Apostolu Propr, 106 E Hargett
Purity Sandwich Shop, 130½ Fayetteville

Machinery and Mill Supplies

DILLON SUPPLY CO, 216-220 S West
Jones William W, 234 Fayetteville R510-511
RALEIGH IRON WORKS CO, West cor Hargett

Machinists
Allen & Allen Machine Co, 411 W Martin
Cram W C Machine Works, 418 Gale
Dillon Supply Co, 216-220 S West
RALEIGH IRON WORKS CO, West cor Hargett

Mailing

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Mailing Lists

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Mantels, Tile and Grates

McDONALD PAINT & SPECIALTY CO, 313 S Wilmington

Manufacturers Agents

Harris E Louis, 14 W Martin Rs

Marble and Granite Works

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO, 208-212 S West (see page 40)
COOPERS OF RALEIGH MONUMENTS, 219 W Martin (see page 40)
GOMEZ ANGELO A, Seawell av cor E Lane (see page 40)
ST SING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, E Jones nr Sea-
well av (see page 34)

Masseuses

Scott Alma J Miss, 307 Fayetteville

Mattress Manufacturers

Eureka Mattress Factory, 820 E Hargett

Meat Markets
(See Butchers and Meat Markets)

Medicines—Patent and Proprietary

Capudine Chemical Co, 122½ E Martin
Colton May C Mrs, 314 Montford av
National Hog Remedy Co, Belmont cor Peace
Viavi Co, 20 E Martin R807

J. D. TYNER

114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118

Expert Auto Repairing
CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS
234-236 FAYETTEVILLE STREET AND 4 W. MARTIN
TUCKER BUILDING
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Men's Furnishings
(See also Clothing)

BOONE CHARLES R, 226 Fayetteville
CROSS & LINEHAN CO, 234-236 Fayetteville and 4 W Martin
HUDSON-BELK CO, 315 Fayetteville 14 E Martin and 312 S Wilmington

Mercantile Agencies

DUN R G & CO, Mutual Bldg 909 E Main R501, Richmond, Va

Merchant Tailors
(See Tailors)

Metal Weather Strips

Chamberlain Metal Weather Strip Co, 435 Fayetteville

Midwives

*Barrister Celie, 112 N Haywood
*Brown Annie, Oberlin
*Dunston Eliza, Oberlin
*Jones Susie, 315½ W South
*Poole Caroline, 708 Briggs al

Milk Dealers
(See Dairies)

Milliners

Badger & Denton Misses, 123 Fayetteville (2d flr)
BROTAN'S FIFTH AVENUE SHOP, 108 Fayetteville
French Hat Shop, 201½ Fayetteville
Ladies Shop, 14 E Hargett
Redford Frank Mrs, 11 W Hargett
Reese Misses & Co, 109 Fayetteville
*Roberts Mary S, 15½ E Hargett
Southern Millinery Co, 303 S Blount

Millinery

BOYLAN-PEARCE CO INC, 216-218 Fayetteville (see page 31)
HUDSON-BELK CO, 315 Fayetteville 14 E Martin and 312 S Wilmington

Mills—Cotton

Caraleigh Cotton Mills, Caraleigh nr Maywood av
Consolidated Textile Corp, Halifax extd
Raleigh Cotton Mill, Firwood av nr S A L R Shop

Mills – Knitting

Glenwood Knitting Mills, Belmont cor Devereaux
Melrose Knitting Mill, North cor Dawson

Monuments

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO, 210-212 S West (see page 40)
COOPERS OF RALEIGH MONUMENTS, 219 W Martin (see page 40)
GOMEZ ANGELO, E Lane cor Seawell (see page 40)

Motor Oils and Accessories

LEE W D MOTORCYCLE REPAIR SHOP, 116-118 E Hargett (see page 41)
Motorcycle Dealers and Repairers

LEE W D MOTORCYCLE REPAIR SHOP, 116-118 E Hargett (see page 41)
UPCHURCH BOB, 320 S Blount
Motorcycle Repairers

UPCHURCH BOB, 320 S Blount
Moving Picture Studios

North Carolina Film Corp, 239 Fayetteville R506
Multigraph Letters

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va
Multigraph Letter Writing

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va
Multigraphing

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va
Music Teachers

Cranford Helen M Miss, 815 N Bloodworth
Musical Instruments

BOWLES MUSIC CO, 120 W Martin

News Bureaus

Associated Press, 209-211 W Martin

News Dealers

Broullet News Agency, 220 S Harrington
Union News Co, Union Depot Martin cor S Dawson

Newspapers and Periodicals

Biblical Recorder, 121 W Hargett
Greensboro Daily News Bureau, 303 Fayetteville R9
HILL'S SOUTHERN ALMANAC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va
NEWS & OBSERVER THE, 114-116 W Martin
Progressive Farmer The, 121 W Hargett
RALEIGH TIMES, 209-211 W Martin
St Mary School Bulletin, Hillsboro nr St Mary’s
Union Herald The (weekly) 105 E Hargett
*Union Reformer The, 125 E Hargett R12

Nickel Plating

WEAVER NICKEL PLATE CO, 324 S Blount

Notaries—Public

Aronson Arthur A, 135 Fayetteville R400
Barnes Wiley G, 234 Fayetteville R407
Barwick Allen J, 239 Fayetteville R507-509
Burgess Cale K, 221 Fayetteville R301-303
Deaton Rufus L, 117 E Martin
Eason Solomon W, 239 Fayetteville R501
Emanuel Judah L, 234 Fayetteville R210
Fulghum James S, 20 E Martin R216
Harris C Scott, 239 Fayetteville R801
Haywood Frank P, Citizens Natl Bank, 239 Fayetteville
Higgs Mattie A Miss, The Bland Hotel
Jackson A Alice Miss, 234 Fayetteville R208
Jackson Donald R, Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville R219-221
Jennette Ethel M Miss, 239 Fayetteville R203
Joyner William T, 221 Fayetteville R301
Lambert M Ashby, 217 Fayetteville R7-8-9
Lawrence Winston E, 330 Fayetteville R219
Lewis Lottie E Miss, 221 Fayetteville R305
Little Burke H, Commercial Natl Bank, E Martin cor Wilmington
Little William P, 235 Fayetteville
MacKenzie Frances E Miss, 301 S Blount R203
Moseley Thomas B, 12 W Martin
Owens Jesse E, 326 Fayetteville R8
Pittman Joseph C, 121 E Martin
Powell Mary E Miss, 106 W Martin
Reynolds Thomas B, 239 Fayetteville R1007
Richardson Cleveland A, 17 W Hargett
Upchurch Walter M, Commercial Natl Bank

**Notions—Retail**
(See Dry Goods and Notions)

**Notions—Wholesale**

Carolina Notion Co, 107 E Martin

**Nurses—Trained**

*Baker Mary A, 408½ E South
*Birdsall Jessie V, 809 S East
Cosby Essie Miss, 503 Jefferson
*Day Parthenia, 411 E Lenoir
Eaton Sadie, 503 E Franklin
Fuller Ruth T Miss, 327 Hillsboro
Hawley Vannie Miss, 121 W Wilmington
*Hayes Maggie, 910 Mark
Herndon Alma E Miss, 614 S Salisbury
Hunt Grace Miss, 19 E Lenoir
Huskey Carrie Miss, 615 Fayetteville
Jones Lucy Miss, 522 N Person
*Jones Nora A, 709 Shaws Court
Journey Beulah Miss, 19 E Lenoir
Kermon Alma Miss, 110 S Person
*Lane Addie, 728 E Davie
Lea Anne S Miss, 1611 Ambleside Drive
Myers M Anna Miss, 511 N Person

**IDENTIFY YOURSELF**
**RENT A NEW FORD** and Drive It Yourself

**SORRELL’S GARAGE**

400 S. SALISBURY STREET

RALEIGH, N. C.
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
REAL ESTATE
RENTALS
BONDS

117 WEST MARTIN STREET
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Parker Josephine Miss, 219 N Bloodworth
Parker Pearl Miss, 219 N Bloodworth
*Poe Annie, 711 E Hargett
Pratt Elizabeth Miss, 311 Hillcrest
Pratt Nancy Miss, 311 Hillcrest
Ray Beatrix Miss, 511 N Person
Smith Bertha Miss, 205 Chamberlain
Smith Marian H Miss, 510 S Boylan av
Stanley Elizabeth Miss, 413 N Wilmington
Strickland Inez Miss, 615 Fayetteville
Taylor Gladys L Miss, 614 S Salisbury
Turner Grace Miss, 423 1/2 Fayetteville
Wheeler Della Miss, 515 N Bloodworth
Wilson Lola Miss, 503 Jefferson

Office Buildings

Allen Building, 301 S Blount
Biblical Recorder Building, 121 W Hargett
Capital Club Building, 14 W Martin
COMMERCIAL NATL BANK BLDG, 14-20 E Martin
Citizens Natl Bank Bldg, 239 Fayetteville
Elk's Building, 220 S Salisbury
Fisher Building, 217 Fayetteville
Gilmer Building, 221 Fayetteville
*Henrietta Building, 200 W South
Henry Building, 307 Fayetteville
Holleyman Building, 210 1/2 Fayetteville
Home Building, 118 Fayetteville
Law Bldg, 10 W Main
*Lightner Arcade Building, 120-122 E Hargett
Masonic Temple Bldg, 135-137 Fayetteville
Matthews Building, 407 S Wilmington
Merchants Natl Bank Bldg, 230 1/2 Fayetteville
Montague Building, E Hargett cor Blount
Municipal Building, Fayetteville cor Davie
*Odd Fellows' Building, 115 1/2 E Hargett
Post Office Building, Fayetteville cor Martin
Pullen Building, 326-334 Fayetteville
Shepherd Building, 120 Fayetteville
Tucker Building, 234-240 Fayetteville
Woodard Building, 303 Fayetteville

Office Furniture

THIEM JAMES E, 125 Fayetteville (see page 42)
JAMES E. THIEM, Everything for the Office
STATIONERY—SPORTING GOODS
125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
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Office Supplies

STORR H S CO, 116 W Martin
THIEM JAMES E, 125 Fayetteville (see page 42)
Whitlock & Co, 20 E Martin R206

Oil Companies

Indian Refining Co, office 305 Swain, plant S Blount nr So R R
Texas Co The, W North bet McDowell and Salisbury

Oil Dealers

North State Petroleum Co, 510 S Dawson
Standard Oil Co, 329 N Harrington

Opticians

SPINGLER ALBERT G DR, 132 Fayetteville (see page 43)
SPINGLER A G MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN, 132 Fayetteville (see page 43)

Opticians—Manufacturing

SPINGLER A G MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN, 132 Fayetteville (see page 43)

Opticians—Wholesale

Globe Optical & Mfg Co, 118 W Martin
Smith & Mercer Inc, 330 Fayetteville

Optometrists

Doerner Julius C, 9 Market pl
SPINGLER ALBERT G DR, 132 Fayetteville (see page 43)

Organization Consultants

MACKENZIE & COMPANY, Woodard Bldg 303 Fayetteville

Osteopaths

Crozier J Richard, 135 Fayetteville R411
Spence Talmage T, 135 Fayetteville R401

Painters—Automobile and Carriage

EVANS' JOHN W SON, 135 E Morgan

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
Painters—House and Sign

Ellis Exum C, 611 Polk
Howell A Alfred, 552 E Martin
Jacobs Fletcher, Oberlin rd
Macy & Dodson, 121½ S Salisbury
Orrell J E & Co, 121 S Wilmington
Wellons William I, 520 N Person

Paints, Oils and Enamel Stains

McDONALD PAINT & SPECIALTY CO, 313 S Wilmington

Paints, Oils and Glass

ASKEW JOHN, 322 S Blount
BRAGG HARDWARE CO, 128 E Martin
BRIGGS THOMAS H & SONS, 220 Fayetteville (see page 34)
Tropical Paint & Lead Works, 105 W Martin

Paints, Oils and Varnishes

ASKEW JOHN, 322 S Blount

Paper Dealers—Wholesale

Hunter Clyde H Paper Co, 132 E Hargett
North Carolina Paper Co, 305 S Blount

Paperhangers

ASKEW JOHN, 322 S Blount
Green Robert L & Son, 712 W North
Perry Henry J, 111 S Salisbury
Workman Thomas R, 121 S Wilmington

Pawn Brokers

Raleigh Loan Office, 207 S Wilmington

Phonographs and Records

DARNELL & THOMAS CO INC, 118 Fayetteville
FRENCH JESSE & SONS PIANO CO, 4 S Salisbury

Photographers

*CAMPBELL’S ART STUDIO, 115½ E Hargett
### Physicians

- **Abernethy Claude O.**, 239 Fayetteville R706
- **BELL CARL W.**, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R306-310
- **BROUGHTON NEEDHAM B** (disease of children) Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R309-311
  - *Capehart Lovelace B*, 310 E Davie
  - **Carroll E Delia D Mrs.**, 112 Fayetteville
  - **Caveness Zebulon M.**, 239 Fayetteville R207
  - *Delaney Lemuel T.*, 213½ S Wilmington
  - **Diagnostic Clinic**, 135 Fayetteville R302
  - **Edwards Carlyles J.**, 239 Fayetteville R706
- **FREEMAN ROBERT H.**, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R306-310
- **Glascock Harold W.**, 135 Fayetteville R302
- **GOODWIN ANDREW W.**, Merchants Natl Bank Bldg 230½ Fayetteville R201-206
- **Horton Miles C.**, 307 Fayetteville
- **Horton William C.**, 307 Fayetteville
- **Jenkins Charles L.**, 234 Fayetteville R401
- **Jones Edward H.**, 133½ E Martin
- **Judd E Clarence.**, 234 Fayetteville R409
- **Knox Augustus W.**, 234 Fayetteville R507
- **Lawrence Benjamin J.**, 20 E Martin R307
- **LEWIS, WRIGHT, HICKS & GIBSON DRS.**, (eye, ear, nose and throat) Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville 9th flr
  - **Lowery John R.**, 239 Fayetteville R410
  - *McCaudie Lewyn E.*, 115½ E Hargett
  - **McGee James W.**, 234 Fayetteville R206
  - **Neal Kemp P.**, 234 Fayetteville R501-513
  - **Neal Paul N.**, 234 Fayetteville R501-513
  - **Noble Robert P.**, 20 E Main R315
  - *Perry Golden S.*, 115½ E Hargett
  - **Philips James J.**, 234 Fayetteville R508
  - **PLUMMER JOHN O.**, (eye, ear, nose and throat specialist)
    - **Lightner Bldg 125 E Hargett R3-6**
  - *Pope Manassas T.*, 122 E Hargett R5
  - **Proctor Ivan M Jr.**, 135 Fayetteville R302
  - *Roberts Peter F.*, 213½ S Wilmington

### Other Businesses

- **JORDAN**
  - **MOTOR CARS**
  - **DISTRIBUTORS**
  - **Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.**
  - **414 S. Salisbury Street**
  - **Phone 2595**
Rogers James R, 234 Fayetteville R206
Royster Hubert A, 423 Fayetteville
SPENCE TALMAGE T, (osteopathic) Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R401
Stancell William W, 234 Fayetteville R402
Thompson Hugh A, 20 E Martin R417
*Vass Rufus S, 122 E Hargett R5
Waring Elmer S, 234 Fayetteville R409
Watson John B, 239 Fayetteville R806
WEST LOUIS N, (eye, ear, nose and throat) Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1103-1105
Wilkerson C B & T E, 230½ Fayetteville R404
*Williams Peter H, 219½ S Wilmington
*Wortham John T, 122 E Hargett R4

Piano Tuners

FRENCH JESSE & SONS PIANO CO, 4 S Salisbury

Pianos and Organs

DARNELL & THOMAS CO INC, 118 Fayetteville
FRENCH JESSE & SONS PIANO CO, 4 S Salisbury

Picture Frames

Watson’s Art Store, 107 S Wilmington

Plasterers

Beasley Philip, 530 N Bloodworth
Thurston Frank J, 520 Cleveland

Player Piano Rolls

FRENCH JESSE & SONS PIANO CO, 4 S Salisbury

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters

BRIDGERS C A, 613 E Hargett
FARMER-COLE PLUMBING CO, 121½ Fayetteville
PARKER ROY G, 132 E Morgan
Raleigh Plumbing Co, 103 E Morgan
Taylor George H, 107 S Wilmington
VINSON G L CO, 120 Fayetteville (see page 43)
WALDROP L F CO, 332 Fayetteville
Wallin & Trull, 115 S Wilmington
Young & Hughes, 105 S Wilmington
Poultry
Blake Albert B, City Mkt
Howell Henry C, City Mkt
Perry Lee H, City Mkt

Printers—Book and Job

BYNUM PRINTING CO, 121 W Hargett
Capital Printing Co, 105 E Hargett
Carroll M J & Son, 111 W Martin
COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO, 115-117 S Salisbury
Edwards & Broughton Ptg Co, 210-214 S Salisbury
Mitchell Printing Co, 115-117 W Hargett
NEWS & OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO INC, 114-116 W Martin
*ORGEN PRINTING CO, 115 E Hargett
TIMES PUBLISHING CO, 209-211 W Martin

Produce
Bailey George R, City Mkt
*Christmas Solomon, City Mkt
Cross Henry, 423 S Wilmington
Sadler Marion N, City Mkt

Produce—Wholesale
Caveness Produce Co, S West nr Martin

Provisions—Wholesale
Union Provision Co, 319 W Martin
Swift & Co, S West cor Martin

Public Administrator
Fulghum James S, 20 E Martin R216

Publishers
Bibical Recorder Publishing Co, 121 W Hargett
Capital Printing Co, 105 E Hargett
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, (directory) 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va
NEWS & OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO INC, 114-116 W Martin
Progressive Farmer Co, 121 W Hargett
Thompson Publishing Co, 209-211 S McDowell
TIMES PUBLISHING CO, 209-211 W Martin
*Union Publishing Co, 125 E Hargett R12
Publishers—Almanacs

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Publishers—Directories

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Railroads and Transportation Companies

Cape Fear Railways Inc, 118 W Martin
City Ticket Office (S A L, Southern and Norfolk Sou R R’s) 325-327 Fayetteville
Norfolk Southern R R Co (gen agts office) 20 W Martin R718 frt depot W Jones cor Saunders
Seaboard Air Line Ry gen office, 325 Halifax cor North
Southern Railway (D F A), 135 Fayetteville R410 frt depot W Davie nr Harrington

Real Estate Agents

ALLEN BROS, 14 W Martin
ALLISON & BETTS, 107 Fayetteville
*Brown Berry W, 204 W South
Capital Ins & Realty Co, 234 Fayetteville R304
FORT D F JR, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin R2 (see page 44)
Grimes Realty Co, 235 Fayetteville
Guirkin Alfred F, 14 W Martin R7
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE, 117 W Martin (see page 44)
King & Norwood, 10 W Martin R203
McKIMMON & McKEE, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R406-407
Moseley & Bland Co, 12 W Martin
PARKER-HUNTER REALTY CO INC THE, 128-130 S Salisbury (see page 45)
PRINCE ROBERT E, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R301 (see page 3)
*PROGRESSIVE REAL ESTATE CO, Lightner Arcade Bldg 120-122 E Hargett
RALEIGH REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO, 4 E Martin
REALTY LOAN & TRUST CO, 17 W Hargett (see page 45)

Referee in Bankruptcy

Cheshire Joseph B Jr, 234 Fayetteville R512

Reinforced Concrete Culverts

SLAUGHTER CULVERT CO, Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R300-301 (see page 30)
Rental Agents

HORNADAY & FAUCETTE, 117 W Martin (see page 44)
PARKER-HUNTER REALTY CO INC THE, 128-130 S Salisbury
(see page 45)
REALTY LOAN & TRUST CO, 17 W Hargett (see page 45)

Restaurants

Atkins Cafe, 215 W Martin
B & B Cafe, 221 S Wilmington
Baugh Irene Mrs, 2410 Hillsboro
Blue Moon Inn, Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
Busy Bee Restaurant, 225 S Wilmington
Capital Cafe, 19 E Martin
CHARLES CAFE, 223 W Martin (see page 46)
College Court Cafe, 1906 Hillsboro
Lambros George Co, 305 S Wilmington
Raleigh Cafe, 229 W Martin
Royal Cafe, 229 S Wilmington
Silver Moon, 9 Exchange pl
Warner's Cafe & Restaurant, 301 W Martin
Wright’s Cafe, 300 S Salisbury

Road Building Machinery and Equipment

BENJAMIN JOHN C, 733 W Hargett

Roofers

ADKINS W C SHEET METAL WORKS, 221 W Davie (see page 47)
BAKER & RAWLS, 419 Gale (see page 47)
RALEIGH ROOFING & CORNICE CO INC, 107 W Davie

Sand and Gravel

Lawrence Sam & Co, 20 E Martin R519

Sandwiches

WILSON’S STORES, 6 W Martin, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg
and 802 W Lenoir (see page 47)

Sash, Doors and Blinds

OLDHAM & WORTH INC, West cor Cabarrus

---

A. M. MAUPIN
Commercial Bank Bldg., R514
Phone 104
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Boylan Pearce Company
Silks, Dress Goods and
Dress Trimings

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. McKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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Sausage Manufacturers

Sanderford Moses V, 134 E Hargett

Saw Filers

Banes William H, 1108 Fayetteville

Scales

Dayton Scale Co, 105 W Martin
Toledo Scale Co, 103 W Martin

School Book Publishers

American Book Co, 603 S Boylan av
North Carolina School Book Depository Inc, 122 S Wilmington

School Supplies

Carolina School Supply Co, 121 W Hargett
North State Agency, 135 Fayetteville R309
SOUTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO, 209-211 S McDowell

Schools, Colleges and Academies

Busbee Louis T Miss, 1818 Park Drive
Catholic Industrial School (for boys), Avent Ferry rd Nazareth
KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville
(see page 47)
MEREDITH COLLEGE, Northeast cor Edenton and Blount
(see page 48)
NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE &
ENGINEERING, State College Station, 2010 Hillsboro (see
page 49)
PEACE INSTITUTE, Peace cor Halifax (see page 50)
Sacred Heart Academy, Hillsboro cor N McDowell
*ST AUGUSTINE’S SCHOOL, Oakwood av nr N Tarboro
ST MARY’S SCHOOL (for girls), Hillsboro rd and St Mary’s
(see page 51)
St Nicholas’ School, 118 Groveland av
State School for the Blind and the Deaf, Jones cor McDowell
*State School for the Blind and the Deaf (colored dept), 605 S Blood-
worth

Sealing

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

J. F. WIGGS Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
Exclusive Outer Apparel
for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 417 Fayetteville

Sheet Metal Workers
ADKINS W C SHEET METAL WORKS, 221 W Davie (see page 47)
BAKER & RAWLS, 417 Gale (see page 47)
Bowden Lawrence W, 305 S Bloodworth
Bradley Alexander D, 119 W Morgan
LUMSDEN BROS, 105 W Hargett

Shingles and Laths
OLDHAM & WORTH INC, West cor Cabarrus

Shoe Dealers
BOONE CHARLES R, 226 Fayetteville
Edwards J M, 12 E Martin
HELDER BROS, 134 Fayetteville
Heller William, 124 Fayetteville
HUDSON-BELK CO, 315 Fayetteville, 14 E Martin and 312 S Wilmington
*Raleigh Shoe Co, 15 E Hargett
Rose Bootery, 209 Fayetteville
Rosenthal Herbert, 129 Fayetteville
THOMPSON SHOE CO, 120 Fayetteville
Wake Shoe Store, 127 E Martin
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP, 117 Fayetteville

Shoe Polishers
*Arcade Shoe Shine, 122 E Hargett

Shoemakers
*Bryant Charles E, 130 E Davie
*Buie Charles, 801 Manly
Carroll John O, 111 S Salisbury
*Castleberry Frederick, 600 S McDowell
*Chavers John, 415 S Wilmington
*Chavis High & Co, 509 E Martin
*Evans Turner, 219 S Harrington
Hamilton Wesley, 520 Cannon
*Haywood Willis C, 604 E Lenoir
*Hester Matthew C, 115 Oberlin rd

Willingness to Serve
Equipment to Serve Well
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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*Hughes David, 409 W South
*Jones Sherman M, 212 E Davie
*Jones Washington, 602 St Mary's
McNeill's Electric Shoe Shop, 445 Halifax
Matthews Joseph L, 502 Smithfield
Mitchell J W & Sons, 548 E Martin
Moore Neal H, 219 S Wilmington

MOORE'S MODERN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY, 113 S Wilmington

ORIGINAL ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP, 11 Exchange Pl (see page 52)
Phillips Gideon, 558½ E Martin
Senter's Electric Shoe Shop, 104 E Hargett
Shu-Fixery, 12 E Hargett
*Smith Weldon, 745½ S Blount
Sullivan King of Shoemakers, 15 W Hargett

Signing

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Silver Plating

WEAVER NICKEL PLATE CO, 324 S Blount

Soft Drinks

*Allen & Harris, 410 S Blount
*Alston Cornelius C, 702 S Dawson
*Carter Eliza, 206 E Worth
*Cox Lena, 306 Tucker
*Finch Annie, 911 E Hargett
*Freeman James, 900 Fayetteville
*Goss William, 328 E Davie
*Jones Lonnie A, 401 S Haywood
Smith Henry L, 416 S Wilmington
*Snellings James, 209 E Cabarrus
Vandoros George, 115 E Martin
*White William, 222 E South

WILSON'S STORES, 6 W Martin, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg and 802 W Lenoir (see page 47)
*Wood William, 316 W South

Sporting Goods

Athletic Supply Co, 14 W Hargett
BHIGGS THOMAS H & SONS, 220 Fayetteville (see page 34)
LEWIS SPORTING GOODS STORE, 107 S Wilmington
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THIEM JAMES E, 125 Fayetteville (see page 42)

Stamping

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Stationers
(See also Booksellers and Stationers)

THIEM JAMES E, 125 Fayetteville (see page 42)

Stenographers—Public
(See also Letters—Circular, Form and Multigraph)

HIGGS MATTIE A MISS, The Bland Hotel
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va
Reid & Smith, 20 E Martin R808

Stocks and Bonds

JOHNSON CHARLES E JR, Raleigh Banking & Trust Bldg 5
W Hargett (see page 3)
UNION TRUST CO THE, Merchants Natl Bank Bldg 230½
Fayetteville R209 (see page 28)

Storage

Carolina Storage & Distributing Co, W Lane nr McDowell

Storage Batteries

AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO, 411-413 Fayetteville
Southern Storage Battery Co, 20 E Davie

Stoves—Perfection Oil

BRIGGS THOMAS H & SONS, 220 Fayetteville (see page 34)

Stoves and Ranges

BRAGG HARDWARE CO, 128 E Martin
GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO, 124 E Martin

Street Railways

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO, 5 W Hargett (3d flr)
Structural Iron
Structural Supply Co, S West cor Hargett

Surety Bonds
JOHNSON CHARLES E JR, Raleigh Banking & Trust Bldg 5 W Hargett (see page 3)
MASSACHUSETTS BONDING & INSURANCE CO OF BOSTON, 17 W Hargett

Swimming Pools
Hayes-Barton, Fillmore nr Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton

Systematizers
PULLEN A M & CO, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R301-302 (see page 21)

Tailors
Bon-Ton Tailors The, 104 W Hargett
CROSS & LINEHAN CO, 234-236 Fayetteville and 4 W Martin
Hilker Bros, 105 Fayetteville
Hinton A C & Son, 230½ Fayetteville
Munns Neal H, 217 Fayetteville
*Redic Murphy J, 720 E Martin
Snakenberg Will W, 210½ Fayetteville
Williams George H, 12 Market pl
Williams James C, 226½ Fayetteville

Talking Machines
FRENCH JESSE & SONS PIANO CO, 4 S Salisbury

Tea Rooms
NEW TEA ROOM, 132 Fayetteville
Partin Annie H Mrs, 10 W Hargett
Peacock Alley Tea Room, 12½ E Hargett

Teas and Coffees
Southern Coffee Co, 205 S Wilmington

Telegraph Companies
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, 12 W Martin
Merchants National Bank
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WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 309 Fayetteville
Telephone Companies

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 121 W Morgan

Theatres and Places of Amusement

Academy of Music, 304-306 S Salisbury
Almo Theatre (motion pictures), 215 Fayetteville
Grand Theatre (vaudeville), 115 Fayetteville
Raleigh Base Ball Park, S Tarboro bet New Bern av and E Hargett
*Royal Theatre (motion pictures), 119 E Hargett
Superba Theatre The (motion pictures), 222 Fayetteville

Tile—Building

NORWOOD GEORGE M BRICK CO, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin (see page 24)

Tile—Setters

McClamrock B F & Co, 117 W Morgan

Title Abstractors and Insurance

TITLE GUARANTY INSURANCE CO INC, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin R4 (see page 52)

Tombstones

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO, 208-212 S West (see page 40)
COOPERS OF RALEIGH MONUMENTS, 219 W Martin (see page 40)

Towel Supplies

RALEIGH TOWEL SUPPLY CO, phone 1788

Toys

Toyland Co The, 131 Fayetteville

Transfer Companies

Hobby Transfer Co, 116 E Martin
Smith W F Transfer Co, 101 W Davie
WARREN'S TRANSFER, 305 W Martin
Traveling Bags, Valises, etc

BOONE CHARLES R, 226 Fayetteville

Trunks and Valises

BOYLAN-PEARCE CO INC, 216-218 Fayetteville (see page 31)

Trust Companies

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK, Martin cor Wilmington (see page 26)

UNION TRUST CO THE, Merchants Natl Bank Bldg 230½ Fayetteville R209 (see page 28)

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 326-328 Fayetteville (see page 27)

Typewriters and Supplies

Remington Typewriter Co, 105 W Martin

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO, 118 W Martin

Typewriting

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Typewritten Letters Duplicated

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Undertakers
(See Funeral Directors)

Upholsterers

Haynes Montressor R, 113 S Wilmington

Vacuum Cleaners—Electrical

THOMPSON ELECTRICAL CO INC, 132 Fayetteville (see page 31)

Variety Stores

Stephenson Charles H, 214 S Wilmington
Veterinary Surgeons

Koonce Lafayette F, 319 S Blount

Vulcanizers

Capital Tire Co, 133 (2) E Martin
JENNINGS TIRE CO, W Davie cor S McDowell (see page 22)
*Raleigh Steam Vulcanizing Co, 614 S McDowell

Warehouses—Tobacco

Raleigh Warehouse The, S Blount nr Bledsoe
Wake Warehouse The, S Blount cor Lee

Washboard Manufacturers

Carolina Washboard Co, W Hargett cor Snow av

Washing Machines—Electric

THOMPSON ELECTRICAL CO INC, 132 Fayetteville (see page 31)

Watchmakers

(See also Jewelers and Watchmakers)

Bangert Edward D, 109½ S Wilmington
Hartsfield William A, 128 E Hargett
Johnson William H, 103 W Martin

Weather Strips—Metal

Chamberlin Metal Weather Strips Co, 202 W Edenton
McDONALD PAINT & SPECIALTY CO, 313 S Wilmington

Wedding Decorations

McCARRON FLOWER SHOP, 130 Fayetteville
STEINMETZ HENRY, 805 Halifax (see page 33)

Welding—Acetylene

RALEIGH IRON WORKS CO, West cor Hargett

Well Diggers

*Lloyd Lee, 431 S Bloodworth

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself

SORRELL’S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET
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Window Shades

ASKEW JOHN, 322 S Blount

Wood Dealers
(See also Coal and Wood)

Carpenter Robert C, 119 W Johnson
SPIKES JOSEPH S, 406 W North
WYATT-BURRUSS FUEL CO, 220 S Salisbury

Writing Letters

HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Yeast

Fleischmann Co The, 121-A S Salisbury
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT  

President—Warren G Harding, Ohio  
Vice-President—Calvin Coolidge, Massachusetts  
Secretary of State—Charles Evans Hughes, New York  
Secretary of Treasury—Andrew W Mellon, Pennsylvania  
Secretary of War—John W Weeks, Massachusetts  
Secretary of the Navy—Edwin Denby, Michigan  
Attorney-General—Harry M Daugherty, Ohio  
Postmaster-General—Dr Hubert Work, Colorado  
Secretary of the Interior—Albert B Fall, New Mexico  
Secretary of Agriculture—Henry G Wallace, Iowa  
Secretary of Commerce—Herbert Hoover, California  
Secretary of Labor—James J Davis, Pennsylvania  
Speaker of the House—Frederick H Gillette, Massachusetts  

POST OFFICE  

Postmaster—William B Duncan  
Assistant Postmaster—P H Andrews  
Cashier Money Order—H B Young  
Superintendent of Mails—H L Howell  
Foreman Mailing Division—J W Howard  
Foreman Incoming Mails—J M Whitley  

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.  
Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.  

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Office Hours

General Delivery Window—Open from 8 A M to 9 P M
General Delivery and Stamp Window—Open holidays from 8 to 10 A M and 6 to 8 P M
Money Order Department—Open from 8 A M to 9 P M

State College Station Post Office, 1904 Hillsboro

Superintendent—Miss Lula E Parker

UNITED STATES ARMY
(81st Div)

Headquarters 321 st Infantry (O R), 303 Fayetteville 3d flr Major Pascual Lopez, executive officer

UNITED STATES NAVY RECRUITING STATION
(20 E Martin R204)

UNITED STATES COURTS AND OFFICIALS
(P O Bldg)

District Courts

Eastern District of North Carolina—Convenes forth Monday after fourth Monday in April and October. Civil term convenes first Monday in March and September.

District Judge—H G Connor
Clerk—S A Ashe, Raleigh
Deputy Clerks—S A Ashe Jr and C C Cunningham, Raleigh; C M Symmes, Wilmington; A T Willis, New Bern; J P Thompson, Elizabeth City; Arthur Mayo, Washington
District Attorney—I B Tucker, Whiteville, N C
Assistant District Attorneys—J D Parker, Smithfield, N C and W G Briggs Raleigh, N C
District Attorney’s Clerk—Miss Rena Haynes, Raleigh, N C
Marshal—R W Ward
Office Deputy Marshal—W W Utley
Internal Revenue Collector—Gilliam Gressom
RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)

Chief Office Deputy—W T Delamar
Cashier—C T Hicks
U S Commissioner—W P Batchelor
U S Referee in Bankruptcy—J B Cheshire Jr
United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Public Roads, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg R812—G T Macnab senior highway engnr

United States Weather Bureau
(404-407 Masonic Temple)

Meteorologist—Lee A Denson
Assistant Meteorologist—Herbert E Kichline
Assistant Observer—J Melson Pittman
Printer—Oscar L Bailey
Messenger—Thadeous E Strother

STATE GOVERNMENT

Governor—Hon Cameron Morrison
Lieutenant-Governor—W B Cooper
Secretary of State—J B Grimes
Auditor—Baxter Durham
Treasurer—Benjamin R Lacy
Attorney-General—James S Manning
Adjutant-General—J Van B Metts
State Librarian—Miss C L Broughton
Secretary to Board of Agriculture and Purchasing Agent—K W Barnes
Insurance Commissioner—Stacey Wade
Commissioner of Agriculture—W A Graham
State Board of Health—Dr Watson S Rankin, secretary and health officer
State Veterinarian—Dr William Moore
State Chemist—B W Kilgore
State Geologist—Joseph H Pratt
Commissioner of Labor and Printing—M L Shipman
Superintendent of Public Buildings and Grounds—W D Terry
Commissioner of Revenue—A D Watts
State Corporation Commission—W T Lee, chairman; R Otis Self, clerk; George P Pell, A J Maxwell, members
State Bank Examiner—Clarence Latham
State Board of Charities and Public Welfare—Mrs C A Johnson
State Botanist—J L Burgess

JORDAN

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

MOTOR CARS

414 S. Salisbury Street
Phone 2595
State Entomologist—Franklin Sherman
State Highway Commission—Frank Page chairman
Governor’s Council—Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer and Superintendent of Public Instruction

Child Welfare Commission

Executive Officer—E F Carter

Department of Public Instruction
(State Departments Bldg)

State Superintendent of Public Instruction—E C Brooks
Chief Clerk—W H Pittman
Special Clerk—A S Brower
Supervisor of Teachers’ Training and Superintendent Colored Normal Schools—N C Newbold
Rural State Agent—L C Brogden

Historical Commission
(New Administration Bldg)

Chairman—J Bryan Grimes
Commissioners—Frank Wood, D H Hill, M C S Noble, T M Pittman
Secretary—D H Hill

Joint Building Committee
(914 Commercial Natl Bank Bldg)

H A Underwood engnr

Library Commission
(New Administration Bldg)

Chairman—E C Brooks
Commissioners—Mrs W C Leak, J P Breedlove, Miss C L Broughton, Alfred M Scales
Secretary—Miss Mary B Palmer

State Museum

North Carolina State Museum—Agricultural Bldg, H H Brimley curator

Supreme Court of North Carolina

Meets at Raleigh on the first Monday in February and the last Monday in August of each year.
Chief Justice—Walter Clark, Raleigh
Associate Justices—W A Hoke, Raleigh; Platt D Walker, Charlotte; Walter P Stacy, Wilmington; W J Adams, Carthage
Clerk—J L Seawell
Marshal—Marshal DeLancey Haywood

Judges of the Superior Courts of North Carolina

First District—W M Bond, Edenton
Second District—G W Connor, Wilson
Third District—John H Kerr, Warrenton
Fourth District—F A Daniels, Goldsboro
Fifth District—J Lloyd Horton, Greenville
Sixth District—H A Grady, Clinton
Seventh District—T H Calvert, Raleigh
Eighth District—E H Cranmer, South Port
Ninth District—N A Sinclair, Fayetteville
Tenth District—W A Devine, Oxford
Eleventh District—Henry P Lane, Reidsville
Twelfth District—T J Shaw, Greensboro
Thirteenth District—A M Stack, Monroe
Fourteenth District—W F Harding, Charlotte
Fifteenth District—B F Long, Statesville
Sixteenth District—J L Webb, Shelby
Seventeenth District—T B Finley, Wilkesboro
Eighteenth District—J B Ray, Burnsville
Nineteenth District—P A McElroy, Marshal
Twentieth District—T D Bryson, Bryson City

State Prison

North Carolina State Prison—Southern Railway near Boylan av; George R Pou supt, S J Busbee warden

North Carolina Crop Reporting Service
(Commercial Natl Bank Bldg R614)

Statistician—Frank Parker
Assistant—William H Rhodes Jr

COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Court House—Fayetteville nr Martin

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
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Superior Court

Wake county is one of the counties composing the Seventh Judicial District
Judge—T H Calvert
Solicitor—Herbert E Norris
Clerk—Vitrivius Royster
Chief Deputy—C H Betts

County Officials

Sheriff—J Bryant Harrison
Deputies—O L Parham, Arch J Wood, Miss Madge Bernard, John
P Stell, J J Harward, Traffic W E Mangum
Jailor—J R Jordan
Registrar of Deeds—William H Penney
County Board of Health—Dr A C Bulla
Treasurer—Miss Lottie E Lewis
County Attorney—J W Bunn
County Auditor—Henry G Holding
County Standard Keeper—F H Lumsden
Coroner—Jesse E Owens
County Superintendent of Public Instruction—John C Lockhart
County Board of Education—Dr W A Withers, chairman; J C
Lockhart, sec
County Surveyor—R G Ball
County Commissioners—H D Rand, chairman, Garner; E T Scar-
borough, Dr O L Ray, J J Bernard, R P Jones
County Tax Supervisor—Henry G Holding
Road Engineer—C M Miller
Superintendent of Home for the Aged and Infirm—W B Hunter
Janitor—Roswell M Gray

CITY GOVERNMENT

Municipal Building—Fayetteville cor Davie
Board of Commissioners—Hon T B Eldridge, A H Mooneyham,
J B Gray
Mayor—Theophilus B Eldridge
Commissioner of Public Safety, Sinking Fund and Treasurer—
A H Mooneyham
City Clerk—Willard L Dowell
Chief of Police—A E Glenn
Commissioner of Public Works—J B Bray
Chief of Fire Department—H H Horton
A. M. MAUPIN

Commercial Bank Bldg., R514

Phone 104

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS
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Assistant Chief—W E Holland
Police Justice—W C Harris
City Physician—Dr John S McKee
City Accountant—R L Price
City Attorney—J M Broughton
City Prosecuting Attorney—C M Beckwith
City Electrician and Building Inspector—J W Mangum
City Purchasing Agent—W P Price
City Plumbing Inspector—J B Thiem
City Water Collector—Charles S Perry
City Tax Collector—Ed Hugh Lee
City Health Officer and Registrar of Vital Statistics—W T Davis
City Superintendent of Streets—J M Teachey
City Superintendent of Parks—W A Howell
Sanitary Inspector—R T Holderfield
Superintendent of Water Department—Ernest B Bain
Keeper of Market—J N McRary

Board of Health
(See Wake County Board of Health)

Courts

City Court—Municipal Building
Judge—W C Harris
Clerk—J J Allen

Police Department

Headquarters—Municipal Bldg
Chief of Police—A E Glenn
Assistant Chief of Police—N J Warren

Fire Department

Headquarters—110-112 W Morgan
Chief—H H Horton
Assistant—W E Holland
Hose Company, No 1, 110-112 W Morgan—E B Smith capt
Hose Company, No 2, S. Salisbury nr Davie—G W Higgins lieut
Hose Company, No 3, 135 E Hargett—W H Denning lieut
Truck Company, No 1, 110-112 W Morgan—A A Doolittle lieut

Fire Alarm Boxes

First Division

12—Corner Polk and East

BOYLAN PEARCE COMPANY

White Goods, Linens, Laces

RALEIGH SHOPPING CENTRE

Phone 155. Private Branch Exchange

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS

THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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13—Corner Person and Franklin
14—Corner Polk and Person
15—Corner Edenton and East
16—Corner Peace and Blount
17—Corner Wilmington and Lane
18—Corner Edenton and Person
19—Corner Jones and Elm
121—Corner Jones and Blount
123—Corner New Bern av and Maple
124—Corner Lane and Bloodworth

Second Division

21—Corner Morgan and Blount
23—Corner Wilmington and Martin
24—Corner Watts and Cabarrus
25—Corner Fayetteville and South
26—Corner Hargett and Swain
27—Corner Blount and Cabarrus
28—Corner Smithfield and Blount
29—Corner Fayetteville and Hargett
212—Swain cor Davie
213—Corner Morgan and East
214—Corner Martin and East
215—Corner Blount and Hargett
231—Corner Morgan and Fayetteville
235—Corner Morgan and Blount
241—Corner Martin and Oak
242—Corner Lenoir and Swain
243—Corner South and Bloodworth
281—Corner Martin and Person

Third Division

31—Corner Davie and Dawson
32—Corner Hillsboro and West
33—Corner Boylan av and Hargett
35—Corner Morgan and McDowell
36—Corner South and Harrington
37—Corner West and Hargett
38—Corner Hillsboro and St Mary's
39—Corner Cutler and McCullough
312—Corner Martin and Salisbury
314—Fayetteville and Davie
315—Corner South and Boylan av
321—Mills Wagon Factory
322—Hotel Raleigh (private)
323—Corner Hargett and Dawson

J. F. WIGGS Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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333—Corner Grape and Battle
341—Corner Hillsboro and Harrison av
342—Corner Fayetteville and Cabarrus

Fourth Division
41—Corner Lane and Harrington
42—Corner Cary and Tucker
43—Corner Jones and Saunders
45—Raleigh Cotton Mills
46—Corner Edenton and Dawson
47—Corner Salisbury and Johnson
412—Corner Jones and McDowell
431—Corner Boylan av and North
432—Corner Saunders and Johnson
434—Corner Boylan av and Devereaux
51—Whittaker rd and Glenwood av
52—State Insane Asylum
53—Hawthorne rd
54—Park av and Jackson
56—Hillsboro and Maiden la
57—Oberlin rd

Signals

3 Blows—Fire under control
1 Blow—Testing line
1-1-2—Distress Signal No 1
2-2—Direct pressure
2-1-2—Distress Signal No 2
3-1-2—Distress Signal No 3
4-1-2—Distress Signal No R
5-5—Second alarm
6-6—Call for hook and ladder
6-1-2—Distress Signal H & L
7-7—Call for steamers
7-1-2—Distress signal steamer
9-9—Shut down electric plant
10 Blows—Call for police
10 Blows and 2 rounds from box—Riot call
15 Blows—Military call
Distress signal and round from box—Special call for that company

BANKS

Citizens National Bank
(239 Fayetteville; Incorporated 1870)

Capital—$300,000

Capital, Surplus and
Profits, $500,000.00.

Resources,
$5,000,000.00.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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Surplus and Undivided Profits—$176,131.33
Deposits—$4,081,489.95
President—Joseph G Brown
Vice-President—H J Young
Vice-President—Dr R H Lewis
Cashier—G H Andrews
Assistant Cashier—R A Brown

The Commercial National Bank
(Martin cor Wilmington; commenced business Sept 30, 1891)
Capital—$300,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits—$204,824.14
President—B S Jerman
Vice-President—Carey J Hunter
Active Vice-President—E B Crow
Cashier—A P Bauman
Assistant Cashiers—B H Little, J M Sherwood

Mechanics Savings Bank
(121 Fayetteville; Incorporated 1895)
Capital—$15,000.00
President—W B Drake Jr
Vice-President—C B Edwards
Cashier—Walters Durham

Merchants National Bank The
(merchants National Bank Bldg; opened for business March 29, 1909)
Capital—$300,000.00
Surplus and Profits—$151,566.70
President—W B Drake Jr
Vice-Presidents—T E Cooper and J R Young
Cashier—T F Maguire Jr
Directors—W F Utley, J W Drake, James R Young, James R Rogers, J L O'Quinn, W B Drake Jr, W L Wyatt, L M Parker, W H Austin, A L Cox
RALEIGH CLEARS HOUSE ASSOCIATION
(14-20 E. Martin)
President—E. B. Crow

Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co
(135-137 Fayetteville)
Capital—$15,000
Surplus and Profits—$122,686.75
President—Joseph G. Brown
Vice-President—Graham H. Andrews
Vice-President—George Marsh
Cashier—W. Reid Martin
Assistant Cashier—Frank B. Brown
Trust Officer—John H. Boushall
General Counsel—R. N. Sims
Directors—J. F. Ferrall, H. E. Litchford, Joseph G. Brown, L. N. West,
J. S. Wynne, George Marsh, G. H. Andrews, J. M. Proctor, Dr. R. H. Lewis,
A. H. Vann, W. R. Martin, F. B. Brown, J. H. Boushall

Wachovia Bank and Trust Co
(326 Fayetteville)
(Home Office, Winston-Salem, N. C.)
President—F. H. Fries (Winston-Salem, N. C.)
Vice-President and Asst Trust Officer—Gilbert T. Stephenson
Cashier—Thomas H. Haskins
Assistant Cashier—C. C. Chinnis
Assistant Manager Bond Dept—Junius B. Powell
Board of Managers—Harry Adams, John C. Brantley, J. M. Brough-
ton, B. L. Crocker, J. E. Evans, C. F. Harvey, G. T. Stephenson, J. R.
Weatherspoon

Wake County Savings Bank
(235 Fayetteville)
Capital—$15,000
President—Thomas H. Briggs
Vice-President and Trust Officer—William B. Grimes
Cashier—William W. Vass
Assistant Cashier—William P. Little
Vass, Alfred Williams, R. L. Sorrell, J. G. Kemp, R. H. Crowder, W. L.
Brodgen, A. F. Bowen, W. A. Yost
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

*Capital Building and Loan Association
(120-122 E Hargett)

President—A W Pegues
Vice-President—J W Holmes
Secretary-Treasurer—C R Frazier

Citizens Building and Loan Association
(117 W Martin)

President—W B Drake Jr
Secretary-Treasurer—C E Hornaday
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer—J E Bobbitt
Counsel—Willis Smith

Mutual Building and Loan Association
(4 E Martin; Organized July 1, 1912)

President—H S Storr
Secretary-Treasurer—J B Robeson
Counsel—J B Cheshire Jr
Directors—J G Ball, W B Mann, Alexander Webb, J L O’Quinn, J W Hinsdale Jr, J H Sears, A W White, Dr J B Wright

Raleigh Building and Loan Association
(107 Fayetteville; Organized October 4, 1905)

President—R S Busbee
Vice-President—J E O’Donnell
Secretary and Treasurer—James C Allison
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer—Dwight F Betts
Counsel—Col A L Cox
CEMETERIES

City Cemetery—East between New Bern av and Hargett
Catholic Cemetery—Tarboro between Lane and Hawkins’ Row
Confederate Cemetery—Adjoining Oakwood
Hebrew Cemetery—East end Oakwood Cemetery
Mt Hope Cemetery—Fayetteville rd; C W Atwater supt
National Cemetery—Rock Quarry rd; Davis Garven supt
Oakwood Cemetery—Oakwood av cor Linden av; C H Wallace supt
*Oberlin Cemetery—Oberlin
Old City Cemetery—New Bern av nr Swain

CHURCHES

Adventist

*Seventh Day—S Person cor Cabarrus; Rev John Sories, Charlotte, N C
*Seventh Day—State cor E Jones

Baptist

*Cannon Street Holy—Cannon cor Carroll’s av
Caraleigh—Fayetteville rd nr Caraleigh Mill; Rev R E Atkins pastor, Dixie Trail nr Hillsboro
*Fayetteville Street—731 Fayetteville; Rev Millard F Jones pastor, 533 E Davie
    First—Salisbury corner Edenton; Rev T W O’Kelly, 102 W Edenton
    *First—Wilmington cor Morgan; Rev O S Bullock pastor, 219 E Cabarrus
Ironside Primitive—New Bern av cor State; Elder William A Simpkins, 547 E Hargett
Johnson Memorial Chapel—W North cor Boylan av; Rev Ray Lanier pastor, 617 W North
*Lenoir Street—311 W Lenoir; Rev Major Watkins, 230 E South
*Martin Street—Martin cor State; Rev Elias Wimberly pastor, 714 E Hargett
*Oberlin—Oberlin rd; Rev H C Jones pastor, Oberlin rd
Pilot—64 N Blount extd
Pullen Memorial—Hillsboro cor Cox av; Rev J A Ellis pastor, 1808 Park Drive
WHERE QUALITY PREDOMINATES

Jesse French Piano Co.
IRA F. RANDALL, Dist. Mgr.
Raney Library Building, Raleigh, N. C. Phone 428
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Tabernacle—Hargett corner Person; Rev Weston Bruner pastor, 219 E Hargett
* Tupper Memorial—Blount cor Cabarrus; Rev T H Dwelle pastor, 510 S Blount
* Union—601 S Saunders

Catholic

Church of the Sacred Heart—Hillsboro corner McDowell; Rev T P Griffin pastor, 15 N McDowell
Church of the Holy Name of Jesus—Nazareth; Rev G A Woods pastor; Rev M J Woods assistant

Christian

First—Hillsboro corner Dawson; Rev J V Knight pastor, 527 S Salisbury
* Manly Street—Manly nr Fowler, Rev W S Matthews, 303 Pugh
* Maple Temple—Martin corner Camden; Rev William Allen pastor, Cary, N C
* Taylor's Chapel—729 Branch; Rev J J Taylor pastor, 515 Smith

Congregational

* First—South corner Manly; Rev P R DeBerry pastor, 714 Manly

Disciples

Christian (Disciples)—N Saunders cor Hillsboro; Rev W C Foster, 803 Glenwood av

Episcopal

Christ—N Wilmington corner Edenton; Rev Milton A Barber rector, 111 New Bern av
Church of the Good Shepherd—Hillsboro corner McDowell, Rev Henry G Lane, rector 5 S McDowell
* St Ambrose—Wilmington nr Cabarrus; Rev A M Cochran rector, 501 S Wilmington
* St Augustine's Chapel—Oakwood av nr Tarboro rd, Rev E H Goold, Oakwood av nr N Tarboro
St Mary's Chapel—Hillsboro nr St Mary's; Rev Warren W Way, rector, St Mary's Rectory
St Saviour's—West corner Johnson; Rev B M Lackey rector, 619 W Jones

Evangelical Lutheran

Holy Trinity—Hillsboro corner Boylan av; Rev A M Hoffman, pastor, 711 W Morgan

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance

107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362

Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM
PINE STATE CREAMERY CO., Inc.
PHONE BELL 421
116-118 S. SALISBURY
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Hebrew
House of Jacob—East cor New Bern av, Rev Isaiah Printz rabbi, 107 S East

Holiness
Pentecostal—609 Gaston

Methodist
Central—Morgan corner Person; Rev C K Proctor pastor, 221 E Morgan
Cotton Street—Cotton cor State
Edenton Street—Edenton nr Dawson; Rev Walter Peele pastor, 228 W Edenton
Epworth—Halifax cor Franklin av; Rev M M Jackson, Garner, N C Jenkins’ Memorial—Boylan av cor Deveraux; Rev L B Pattishall pastor, 710 Deveraux
*St Matthew’s—739 E Davie; Rev R T Timberlake pastor, 401 S State
*St Paul’s—Harrington corner Edenton; Rev D Ormonde Walker pastor, 822 S Blount
*Wilson’s Chapel M E Church—Oberlin rd; Rev D L Thomas pastor, Oberlin rd
*Zion A M E—Cabarrus nr Green; Rev W W Williams, 611 E Cabarrus

Presbyterian
*Davie Street—Davie corner Person; Rev Leonard E Farley pastor, 407 S Person
First—Salisbury corner Morgan; Rev William McWhite pastor, 204 S Dawson
Vanguard Chapel—Martin cor Swain

Non-Sectarian
Reade Memorial Chapel—Soldiers’ Home

Undenominational
*Church of God and Saints of Christ—322 S East
*St Andrew’s Holy—401 Battle; Rev Horace Bowen, Wilson, N C Salvation Army—Headquarters 121½ Fayetteville; Sherman Patterson capt

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL’S GARAGE
400 S. SALISBURY STREET
HOSPITALS, HOMES AND ASYLUMS

Catholic Orphanage (for boys)—Nazareth; Rev G A Woods supt
Girls' Friendly Lodge—125 Halifax; Mrs P B McClenaghan matron
Methodist Orphanage—Glenwood; Rev A S Barnes supt
Mary Elizabeth Hospital—Louisburg rd nr Walnut; Miss Harriet Lisowski supt
North Carolina Soldiers' Home—New Bern av corner State; J A Wiggs supt
*Old Folk's Home—725 Canister; Luke Fike supt
Rex Hospital The—17 W South; Miss Gertrude Dickhut supt
State Hospital at Raleigh—Dix Hill, Rhamkatte road; Albert Anderson M D supt; Rayford K Adams physician in charge; Thomas M Jordan asst physician
*St Agnes Hospital and Training School for Nurses—Oakwood av cor Tarboro, Dr Mary V Glenton res phys and supt
St Luke's Home—503 N Person; Miss Mina Richardson matron

LIBRARIES

State Library—New Administration Bldg; Miss C L Broughton librarian
Olivia Raney Library—Salisbury southwest corner Hillsboro; Mrs J S Atkinson librarian
Masonic Library—2d flr Masonic Temple
State Legislative Reference Library—New Administration Bldg;
Marshall DeLancey Haywood librarian
State Supreme Court Library—New Administration Bldg; Henry M London librarian

MILITARY

North Carolina National Guard Service Company 120th Infantry—
220 Fayetteville
Captain—A L Fletcher
First Lieutenant—Rust Scott
First Lieutenant—C W Aycock
Second Lieutenant—S A Braxton
PARKS AND PLACES OF AMUSEMENT

Capitol Square—North end of Fayetteville
Nash Square—W Hargett bet McDowell and Dawson
Pullen Park—W Raleigh nr A & M College, W A Howell supt
Fair Grounds—Hillsboro rd, West Raleigh
Baptist Grove Park—S Blount bet Hargett and Martin
Raleigh Base Ball Park—S Tarboro bet New Bern av and E Hargett
Union Square—Head Fayetteville

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Public Schools

School Committee—113 W Morgan—Hon T B Eldridge, mayor, chairman ex-officio; S B Underwood, secretary; Mrs W A Upchurch, Mrs W A Withers, W J Andrews, S W Marr, G L H White
Caraleigh—Caraleigh; Mrs Herman Senter prin
Centennial School—Fayetteville corner South; Miss Mary A Page prin
City and Suburban Schools—Samuel B Underwood supt
High School—Morgan nr Salisbury; H F Srygley prin
*Crosby-Garfield—562 E Lenoir; Julia A Williams prin
Murphey School—N Person corner Polk; Miss Emma D Conn prin
*Oberlin—Oberlin; W H Fuller prin
Pilot Mills—Harp nr Peace; Miss Winona Cary prin
Richard H Lewis School—Glenwood av corner Peace; Miss Myrtle Underwood prin
Thompson A A School—Hargett nr Swain; Miss Elizabeth Holman prin
*Washington—137 W South; J L Levister prin
Wiley School—Morgan corner West; Mrs M B Sherwood prin
Supervisors—Miss Nannie J Smith, W A Potter, Miss Martha Kelly, Miss Dorothy Nash

Private Schools

Busbee Louise T Miss, (Kindergarten) 1818 Park Drive
Catholic Industrial School (for boys)—Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Rev G A Woods prin
*Davie Street Parochial School—E Davie cor Person, Rev E L Fairley prin
King's Business College—Pullen Bldg; E L Layfield pres-gen mgr
Meredith College—Northeast corner Edenton and Blount; Charles
E Brewer pres; W J Ferrell bursar
North Carolina State College of Agriculture and Engineering—
Located on Hillsboro at College Station, one and one-fourth miles
from the Capitol; W C Riddick pres, W A Withers v-pres, E B Owen
registrar, A F Bowen bursar
State School for the Blind and the Deaf—White Department, Mc-
Dowell corner Jones; G E Lineberry supt—Colored Department—
605 S Bloodworth; Rev A B Johnson supervisor
Peace Institute—Halifax northeast cor Peace, boarding school for
young ladies; Miss Mary O Graham pres
Sacred Heart Academy—204 Hillsboro; Rev Thomas P Griffin
prin
*St Ambrose School—S Wilmington corner E Cabarrus; Rev A M
Cochran prin
* St Augustine's School—Oakwood av nr Tarboro; Rev E H Gould
prin
St Mary's School—Hillsboro nr limits, founded May, 1842; Rev
W W Way rector
St Nicholas School—118 Groveland av (temporary location)
* Shaw University—South from Wilmington to Blount, founded
1865; Rev Joseph L Peacock pres. There are six different depart-
ments, College, Industrial, Law, Academic, Scientific and Theological

STREET RAILWAYS

Carolina Light and Power Co—3d flr Raleigh Bank & Trust Co
Bldg
President—Charles E Johnson
General Manager and Chief Engineer—P A Tillery
Auditor—C J Curry

SOCIETIES, CLUBS, ASSOCIATIONS, ETC

(Before deciding that a society has been omitted from this list,
look under North Carolina State, Raleigh City and other designa-
tions which might form the initial word of its title)
American Legion The, Raleigh Post No 1—Commercial Natl Bank
Bldg—Commander, John H Boushall; adjutant and finance officer
Dr M R Gibson
American Legion, Dept of North Carolina—221 Gilmer Bldg; Cale K Burgess adjutant
American Red Cross—Wake County Chapter, 230½ Fayetteville R408; Miss F H Jones sec; Miss May V Johnson asst sec

Associated Charities—220 S Salisbury; W J Andrews pres; J G Brown v-pres; F A Olds sec; E E Culbreth treas; W L Wyatt auditor; Miss W D Foster supt

Baptist Mission Rooms—121 W Hargett; C E Maddry cor sec
Baptist State Convention—121 W Hargett; R L Middleton cashr
Baptist State Convention Board of Education—121 W Hargett; Rev R T Vann cor sec
Baptist State Convention Sunday Schools—121 W Hargett; Edwin L Middleton sec
Baptist Young People's Union—121 W Hargett; Perry Morgan field sec

Women's Missionary Union—121 W Hargett; Mrs Minnie Reddish cor sec; Miss Elsie Hunter sec-treas

Capital Club The—14 W Martin; organized August 17, 1885
President—James McKee
Secretary-Treasurer—J D Turner

Carolina Country Club—2½ miles north of city on Leesville rd
President—J L Fountain
Vice-President—B W Baker
Secretary-Treasurer—A Wray White, P O Box 365
Steward—Bartel Wise

Chamber of Commerce—Gilmer Bldg
President—Dr Z M Caveness
First Vice-President—C B Barbee
Second Vice-President—V St Cloud
Secretary-Traffic Manager—M R Beaman
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer—Miss Louise Wynne

City Club—131½ S Wilmington
President—W H Wynne
Secretary-Treasurer—F C Jones

Lions Club of Raleigh—Bland Hotel
President—C K Burgess
Secretary—R F Philips
Near East Relief—N C Division, 901 Citizens Natl Bank Bldg
State Director—M A Bealle
Office Secretary—Mrs E M Cox
Volunteer Officers—
Honorary State Chairman—Josephus Daniels, Raleigh, N. C.
State Chairman—Geo H Bellamy, Wilmington, N. C.
State Treas—Robert A Brown, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg, Raleigh,
N. C.

North Carolina Agricultural Society—409 Merchants Natl Bank
Bldg
President—Mrs Edith Vanderbilt
Secretary—Joseph E Pogue
Treasurer—C B Denson
Business Manager—E V Walborn

Moose Club—118 Fayetteville

North Carolina Anti-Saloon League—121 W Hargett
Superintendent—Robert L Davis

North Carolina Farmers Educational and Co-Operative Union of
America—239 Fayetteville R608; W L Bagwell sec-treas

*North Carolina Industrial Association—128 E Davie
President—Berry O'Kelley
Vice-President—Dr W L McNair
Secretary—J H Love
Treasurer—C W Hoover

North Carolina State Democratic Executive Committee—221 Fay-
etteville R303
Secretary—W T Joyner

North Carolina Sunday School Assn—304 Masonic Temple Bldg;
D W Sims gen supt; Miss Flora Davis asst supt; Miss C L Waddell
office sec

North Carolina Traffic Assn—303 S Blount (2d flr) M R Beaman
sec

North Carolina Wholesale Grocer's Assn—220 S Salisbury; A F
Hartsell pres, George Marsh v-pres, W L Rawlins treas, I M Porter
sec

Raleigh Academy of Medicine—Meets on call of president at 507
Tucker Bldg
President—Dr A W Knox
Raleigh Association of Fire Insurance Agents—The Raleigh Banking & Trust Co; C E Johnson Jr sec

Raleigh Athletic Association—210½ Fayetteville (3d flr)
President—Richard Coke
Secretary-Treasurer—W H Wynne

Raleigh Chamber of Commerce—Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville (3d flr)
President—Robert N Simms
1st Vice-President—B S Jerman
2d Vice-President—George Marsh
Treasurer—S Wade Marr
Executive Secretary—Simms A Jamieson

Raleigh Merchants’ Association—313 Gilmer Bldg
President—William Perlstein
Vice-President—L A Mahler
Secretary—John G Bikle
Treasurer—Simms Jamieson

Raleigh Shrine Club—Masonic Temple Bldg R408
President—George L H White
Secretary—T L Creekmore

Rotary Club of Raleigh—Tucker Bldg R201
President—George Marsh
Vice-President—C E Brewer
Secretary-Treasurer—H M London
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays for luncheon at 1:00 o’clock P M at the Yarborough Hotel

Southern Educational Bureau—132 W Martin
Manager—C J Parker

Travelers’ Aid—Union Depot; Miss D W Haynes representative

*Union Baptist Convention—125 E Hargett R12
Field Secretary—Rev G W Watkins

Woman’s Club The, 314 Hillsboro; organized 1904
President—Mrs W T Bost
First Vice-President—Mrs Josephus Daniels
Second Vice-President—Mrs John Harding
Recording Secretary—Mrs Virgil St Cloud
Corresponding Secretary—Miss Sallie Dortch
Treasurer—Mrs J Crawford Biggs
Auditor—Mrs Carey Hunter

Young Men's Christian Association—Edenton cor Wilmington, opp Capitol Square
President—Dr W A Withers
General Secretary—D W Glover
Treasurer—Graham H Andrews
Recording Secretary—L E Nichols
Membership Secretary—W C Clements

Young Men's Hebrew Association—307 Fayetteville

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Div 339—Meets at Holleman Bldg second and fourth Sundays of each month
Secretary—J H Hendelight

Central Labor Union—110 E Hargett
President—W F Moody

International Association of Machinists, Capitol City Lodge, No 109—Meets first and third Saturday nights at Labor Hall; E M Martin pres; J F McMahon financial sec

SOCIETIES—SECRET

Masonic

Grand Lodge of North Carolina, A F & A M—Meets third Tuesday in January at Masonic Temple
Grant Secretary—W W Willson

Hiram Lodge, No 40, A F & A M—Meets first and third Mondays of each month at Masonic Temple

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
Secretary—A B Goetze

William G Hill Lodge, No 218, A F & A M—Meets second and fourth Mondays of each month at Masonic Temple
Secretary—C Trenholm McClanaghan

Raleigh Lodge, No 500, A F & A M—Meets first and third Fridays of each month at Masonic Temple
Secretary—J W Kellog

Raleigh Chapter, No 10, R A M—Meets first Tuesday after third Monday of each month at Masonic Temple
Secretary—J M Monie

Enoch Council, No 5, R & S M—Meets every second Friday at Masonic Temple
Recorder—J M Monie

Carle A Woodruff Lodge of Perfection, No 7, A & A S R—Meets second Thursdays of each month at Masonic Temple
Secretary—E W Yates

John C Drewry Chapter of Rose Croix—Meets fourth Thursday in each month at Masonic Temple
Secretary—E W Yates

Raleigh Commandery, No 4, K T—Meets first Thursday each month at Masonic Temple
Recorder—Rust Scott

I O O F

Grand Lodge of North Carolina—Home Bldg, 118 Fayetteville
Grand Secretary—John D Berry

Capital Encampment, No 48—Meets second and fourth Fridays at Home Bldg
Scribe—John D Berry

Manteo Lodge, No 8—Meets every Tuesday night at Home Bldg
Secretary—J W Fuller

Seaton Gales Lodge, No 64—Meets in Home Bldg every Thursday night
Recording Secretary—Edgar A Womble

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Capital City Council, No 1—Meets in Home Bldg every Monday night
Recording Secretary—H B Winston

Pilot Council, No 206—Meets in Pilots' Hall every Friday night
Recording Secretary—C E Richardson

Walnut Creek Council, No 55—Meets in their hall, Caraleigh, every Wednesday night
Recording Secretary—R E Richards

Loyal Order of Moose

Raleigh Lodge, No 1318—Meets every Friday night at Home Bldg
Secretary—H B Winston

Maccabees

Capital Tent, No 1—Meets every Tuesday in Pythian Castle Hall
R K—R M Chamblee

Modern Woodmen of America

304 N Dawson
State Deputy—A B McLver

Woodmen of the World

Raleigh Camp, No 13345—Meets Pythian Hall second Wednesday each month
Clerk—C H Howell

B P O E

Raleigh Lodge, No 735—220 S Salisbury
E R—G U Baucom
Secretary—N B Correll
Treasurer—O A Lester

Royal Arcanum

Raleigh Council, No 551—Meets 107 Fayetteville second and fourth Mondays of each month
Regent—V M Stonebanks
Vice-Regent—J H Sears
Secretary—H J Young
Collector—G R Darden
Treasurer—John Ward
Medical Examiner—Dr J W McGee
COLORED SOCIETIES

Good Samaritans

*I O of G S and D of S—128 E Davie
Supreme Grand Secretary and Treasurer—H S Smith

K of P

*King Edward Lodge—Odd Fellows Bldg 115½ E Hargett
Secretary—J T Wortham

*Richard Allen, No 16—Odd Fellows’ Bldg, 115½ E Hargett
Secretary—Britton Pearce, 255 E Lenoir

GUO of OF

*Hesperus Lodge, No 8881—Odd Fellows’ Bldg, 115½ E Hargett
Secretary—Henry Hockaday, 743 Fayetteville

*Hope for All Lodge, No 4411—Odd Fellows’ Bldg, 115½ E Hargett
Secretary—D H Reid, 527 S East
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

115 W. DAVIE STREET
Telephone 313
ROY M. CHIPLEY
CHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Automotive Transportation

WALKER ELECTRIC CO. ELECTRICIANS
WIRING, REPAIRING, SUPPLIES, MACHINES, GENERATORS, NATIONAL SIGNAL SYSTEMS.
PHONE 1155
ESTIMATES CAREFULLY FURNISHED

MORE GOODS ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS OF THE DIRECTORY THAN ANY OTHER MEDIUM ON EARTH

FLAKE B. CHIPLEY
Weaver Nickel Plate Company

Ask Us?

Nickel, Silver and Gold Plating Done Reasonably and Promptly

We specialize on re-finishing silverware, hotel fixtures, etc.

All work guaranteed.
Prices on application.
Out-of-town work solicited.

324 South Blount Street
Phone 2070
OLDSMOBILE

"THE BEST THING ON WHEELS"

Before buying a car let us demonstrate and prove to you why we claim the Oldsmobile is the most car for the money.

All styles of "Fours" and "Eighths."

Expert service by expert mechanics always gotten at our shop and salesroom at

206 S. Salisbury Street
Phone 2540-J

DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE SERVICE

STORAGE

Oldsmobile Sales and Service Co.

C. E. HANBURY, Propr.
HILL DIRECTORY CO'S
(INCORPORATED)
RALEIGH, N. C.
CITY DIRECTORY
1922-23

Copyright, 1922, Hill Directory Co., Inc.

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ab</td>
<td>above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acet</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adv</td>
<td>advertisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agl</td>
<td>agricultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impls</td>
<td>implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agcy</td>
<td>agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agrl</td>
<td>agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advt</td>
<td>advertisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acct</td>
<td>accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appr</td>
<td>appraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aly</td>
<td>attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkbndr</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldr</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet</td>
<td>bettor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bdms</td>
<td>board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet</td>
<td>between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkbrdr</td>
<td>bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkkeeper</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldng</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldr</td>
<td>builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bksmith</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bus</td>
<td>business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P &amp; L Co</td>
<td>Carolina Power and Light Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabtkr</td>
<td>cabinetmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capl</td>
<td>captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carp</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cashr</td>
<td>cashier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chf</td>
<td>chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cng</td>
<td>civil engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chtr</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>col</td>
<td>collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comr</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commr</td>
<td>commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cong</td>
<td>conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conftr</td>
<td>construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conftr</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corp</td>
<td>corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ct</td>
<td>court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ctn</td>
<td>cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dep</td>
<td>deputy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dlr</td>
<td>dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dom</td>
<td>domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E—East</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elect</td>
<td>electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elec</td>
<td>electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elec</td>
<td>elevator operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emp</td>
<td>employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engr</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extd</td>
<td>extended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extn</td>
<td>extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extd</td>
<td>extended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fir</td>
<td>floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ft</td>
<td>foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ftr</td>
<td>freight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ftr</td>
<td>fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>furn</td>
<td>furnished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gens</td>
<td>general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hd</td>
<td>head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdwe</td>
<td>hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hts</td>
<td>heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ins</td>
<td>insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insp</td>
<td>inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>int</td>
<td>internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>la</td>
<td>lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lino</td>
<td>linotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limbr</td>
<td>lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lyr</td>
<td>layer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>litho</td>
<td>lithographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mech</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mch</td>
<td>machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mch</td>
<td>machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mch</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mdse</td>
<td>merchandise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mech</td>
<td>mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkr</td>
<td>maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mkrt</td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mldr</td>
<td>molder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfr</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfr</td>
<td>manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mon</td>
<td>monotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mon</td>
<td>monotype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>msgr</td>
<td>messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>msr</td>
<td>master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N—North</td>
<td>North National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nr</td>
<td>near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O D</td>
<td>Old Dominion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opr</td>
<td>operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paperhanger</td>
<td>paperhanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passgr</td>
<td>passenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photogr</td>
<td>photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phys</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pkg</td>
<td>packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pl</td>
<td>place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plkr</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>police</td>
<td>policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O</td>
<td>post office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres</td>
<td>president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prin</td>
<td>principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prop</td>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R F D</td>
<td>Raleigh Fire Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R M S</td>
<td>railway mail service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rep</td>
<td>repairer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rev</td>
<td>revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev</td>
<td>railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rmd</td>
<td>rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R</td>
<td>railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S—South</td>
<td>South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see</td>
<td>secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serg</td>
<td>sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shp</td>
<td>shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So—Southern</td>
<td>Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solr</td>
<td>solicitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>solgt</td>
<td>soliciting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sp</td>
<td>space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spl</td>
<td>special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sq</td>
<td>square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steno</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supt</td>
<td>superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tehr</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tel</td>
<td>telegraph operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tpk</td>
<td>turnpike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trav</td>
<td>traveling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treas</td>
<td>treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uphr</td>
<td>upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v-pres</td>
<td>vice-president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W—West</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wnlw</td>
<td>wholesaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wid</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whk</td>
<td>worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wks</td>
<td>works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yd</td>
<td>yard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The classification by business will be found before the alphabetical arrangement of the names.
Where residence is omitted after business location residence and business are at same location. For full indices to the contents of the work, see preceding pages. Names marked * are those of colored persons.

A

Aad F N & Co (Foutin N Aad), ladies' ready to wear 103 Fayetteville
Aad Foutin N (F N Aad & Co), h 610 New Bern av
Aad Joseph J, salesman h 610 New Bern av
Aad Nassif J, salesman h 610 New Bern av
Abbott Lunsford, farmer h 513 Halifax

*AAbbott Mattie, cook h 509 Pace
Abernathy Frances Miss, steno State Corporation Commission h 218 New Bern av
Abernathy James R, optician Globe Optical & Mfg Co bds 517 S Salisbury
Abernathy John T, mill opr h 66 (1135) N Blount extd
Abernathy Roxie Miss, h 66 (1135) N Blount extd
Abernethy Claude O, phys 239 Fayetteville R706 h 317 E Jones
Abrams Frank H, carp h 523 Clav
Academy Barber Shop (J T Brannan, J A Barker), 101 W Martin
Academy of Music, 304-306 S Salisbury, J S Upchurch mgr
Acosta George, cashr Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co h 500 Polk
Aeton Philip A, engnr h 422 N Person
Adams Alonzo L, salesman Capital Cigar Co Inc h 110½ Fayetteville
Adams Andrew, brakeman h 108 W Jones
Adams Annie L wid A L, h 1112 Mark
*Adams Beatrice, nurse h 201 Cox av
*Adams Bessie, dom h 729 Manly
Adams Charles E, elk Globe Clothing Co bds 202 W Edenton
ADAMS CLARENCE L, salesman Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc h 315 E Lane
ADAMS CLYDE M, mgr repair dept Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc h 209 Park av
Adams D Thomas, elk P O h 412 E Cabarrus
Adams David, farmer h New Bern av rd
Adams David, mill opr h 715 N Salisbury
Adams Delia Miss, h 405 Cary
*Adams Edward, helper h 426 S McDowell
Adams Edward A Jr, asst to bridge supt State Highway Commis-
sion h Whittaker Mill rd
Adams Elizabeth Miss, steno Citizens Natl Bank h State Hospital
*Adams George, lab h 727 S Bloodworth
*Adams Gussie, bricklyr h 810 E Martin
Adams Harry T, agcy mgr The Equitable Life Assurance Society h
Vance, Hayes-Barton
*Adams Herbert, janitor h 710 Briggs al
*Adams Herbert, porter h 729 Manly
*Adams Ida, cook h 737 S Blount
*Adams Irvin, lab h 315 S Haywood
Adams J G, bldg contr 124 S Blount
*Adams James, carp h 10 Bladen
*Adams James, lab h 426 S McDowell
Adams James, lab h 1108 Mark
Adams James, supervisor State Hospital
Adams John, elk h 204 Freeman
Adams Julia wid H C, h 32 (1134) Harp
*Adams Lizzie, dom h 727 S Bloodworth
*Adams Louisa, laundress h 201 Cox av
Adams Lucy Miss, h 516 Cleveland
Adams Lucy B wid E D, h 410 W Hargett
Adams Lynn F, elk E G Richardson h 321 S Person
Adams Maggie Miss, h 1112 Mark
*Adams Mary, laundress h 114 E Cabarrus
Adams Mary E Mrs, mgr Rose Shop h 16 W Cabarrus
Adams Meta G Miss, elk State Comr of Revenue h 105 E Edenton
Adams Minnie Mrs, boarding 321 S Person
Adams Monroe, chf income tax division U S int rev colr h 425 Fayetteville
*Adams Narcissa, tobwkr h 18 Ross
Adams O Allen, auto mech C C Motor Co h 16 W Cabarrus
*Adams Oliver, lab h 414 S Blount
*Adams Ralph H, janitor h 315 S Haywood
Adams Rayford K, physician in charge State Hospital
Adams Ruth Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 124 S Blount
Adams Sidney, mill hd bds 910 Belmont
*Adams Spencer, fireman h 111 W Peace
Adams Tallie Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 204 Freeman
*Adams Thomas, h 729 Manly
Adams Thomas N, printer Mitchell Printing Co h 528 S Hargett
Adams Thomas W, printer Capital Ptg Co h 516 Cleveland
Adams Victoria wid Charles, h 405 Cary
Adams W Eddie, elk h 1112 Mark
Adams W J Hon, associate justice State Supreme Court h Carthage, N C
*Adams Wilbert, fireman h 8 Carroll’s av
Adams William H, student h 412 E Cabarrus
*Adcock Clarence, porter h 110 Lee
*Adcock Jerome, lab h 110 Lee
*Adcock Lee, porter h 1107 S East
*Adcock Mary, dom h 1107 S East
*Adcock Nelson, lab h 110 Lee
*Adcock Wortham, driver h 1319 E Lenoir
Addison Mary wid William, h 851 Tryon
Addison Roscoe, student h 851 Tryon

ADICKES INSURANCE AGENCY (Mrs Thomas W Adickes), general ins agts Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin—phone 334
Adickes Thomas W, dist mgr The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 107 N Boylan av
Adickes Thomas W Mrs (Adickes Ins Agey), h 107 N Boylan av

ADKINS W C SHEET METAL WORKS (William C Adkins), sheet metal workers, heating, roofing and ventilating 221 W Davie—phone 1692 (see page 47)
Adkins William C (W C Adkins Sheet Metal Wks), h 223 W Davie—phone 1580
Adkinson Lillian Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 719 Gaston
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD CONN, Citizens
Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R701-705, William F Upshaw
mgr—phone Bell 776
*Agee John, lab h 834 Fayetteville
Agnes Mary Sister, superior Catholic Industrial School
Agnew J Edward, cashr The Am Cotton Oil Co h 220 W Morgan
Aker Marion G, student h 212 Cox av
*Albert Ella, cook Fairview rd, Hayes-Barton
*Albright James, porter h 8 N Swain
Albright James C, mech Dillon Supply Co bds 129 S Dawson
Albright Robert M, dist mgr Southeastern Demurage & Storage
Bureau h 114 N Boylan av
Alderman James T (A & Co), h 216 Halifax
Alderman & Co (James T Alderman), whol confrs 307 S Wil-
mington
Alderson Mamie Miss, sec-treas Raleigh Roofing & Cornice Co Inc
h 516 N Bloodworth
Alderson Thomas B, police h 516 N Bloodworth
Aldred Lacy V, clk h 309 W Martin
Aldridge Marvin, engnr h 318 Halifax
*Alexander Addie, dom h 742 Fayetteville
Alexander Charles E, blksmith Dillon Supply Co h 322 W North
*Alexander Edward, lab h 731 S Person
Alexander Henrietta B Miss, h 11 E Lane
*Alexander Lucinda, cook h Oberlin
Alexander M Arthur, ear repr h 615 W North
*Alexander Robert B, shoemkr h 301 Heck
Alexander Silas D, salesman N C Sales Co h 213 E Lane
Alexander Thomas F, engnr h 119 N McDowell
Alexander Urel B, hardwood floor contr 1306 Jackson
Alfonso Minnie Mrs. furn rms 313 S Harrington
Alfonso Tony, cook h 313 S Harrington
Alford Alonzo O, clk State Extension Service h 529 S Salisbury
Alford Bennett F, barber Exchange Barber Shop h 408 S Mc-
Dowell
Alford Elizabeth Miss, society editor The Raleigh Times h 310 W
Edenton
Alford Henry, carp h 432 N Dawson
Alford John W, electn h 720 W Lane
Alford Leroy F, mech supt News & Observer h 310 W Edenton
Alford Mary E Miss, h 310 W Edenton
ALFORD THOMAS H, clk The Bland Hotel h 315 S McDowell
Alford William, clk Hudson-Belk Co bds 517 S Salisbury

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Automobile Insurance

Bonds and Casualty Lines.
Alkrama Theatre Co, 221 Fayetteville R301, C K Burgess pres, W T Joyner sec-treas
*Allbrook Pearl, laundress h 507 E Edenton
Allen A E, elk auditing dept C P & L Co h 916 Boylan Drive
Allen A Mildred Miss, steno H S Storr Co h 1210 Glenwood av
Allen Alice R wid D G, h 1210 Glenwood av
Allen Annie E wid C S, h 105 E Edenton
Allen Arch T, State Supervisor Teacher's Training and sec-treas Teachers' Assembly h 526 Halifax
*Allen Augusta, grocer 4 Lee
** ALLEN AUGUSTUS T, resident mgr Scott, Charnley & Company
   Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville R311—phone 2554 h Royster Apts
   423½ Fayetteville—phone 1094 Y
Allen B Lacy, chf elk h 205 N Saunders
Allen Barney T, student h 620 N Boylan av
Allen Bertha J wid J E, h 212 N Harrington
Allen Betsie W Miss, h 618 W Jones
Allen Bettie A wid T W, h 205 N Saunders
Allen Blanche Miss, cashr Boylan-Pearce Co h Neuse, N C
** ALLEN BROS (Daniel, Frank and William G), real estate, subdivisions and auctioneers, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin—
   phone 2188
Allen Building, 301 S Blount
Allen Candis wid I M, h 415 Elm
*Allen Catherine, dom h 708 Shaws Court
Allen Catherine Miss, tehr Meredith College
Allen Charles L, condr h 613 N Saunders
Allen Clinton, h 206 W Lane
** ALLEN CONNOR M, sec-treas Allen-Marshall Motor Co Inc h Nash Drive, Hayes-Barton
Allen D Henry, elk W A Myatt Co h 410 Elm
Allen D Henry Jr, mgr Central Filling Station h Capital apts
Allen Daniel (A Bros), pres Mordecai Place Ine and v-pres Fairview Co h 1006 N Person
Allen David G, brick contr 616 N Saunders
Allen David R, bricklyr h 15 E South
*Allen Elizabeth, cook h 325 N Haywood
Allen Elizabeth wid J M, h 219 S West
Allen Emmett, flagman h 613 N Saunders
Allen Ernest T, trav salesman h Hillsboro rd nr city line
Allen Ethel Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 620 N Boylan av
*Allen Ettta, dom h 911 S Person
Allen Eural J, brakeman h 613 N Saunders
Allen Evangeline C wid P N, h 116 Halifax
*Allen Evelina, maid h 124 Bledsoe av
Allen Evelyn B Miss, steno Durham Life Ins Co rms 13 S East
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464

*Allen Floyd, laundrywkr h Oberlin rd
Allen Frank (A Bros), h 1006 N Person
Allen Frederick O, cond h 415 Elm
*Allen George (A & Harris), h Oberlin rd
Allen Glanda A, elk Hudson-Belk Co h Cary, N C
Allen Hayden, electl contr h 408 S Bloodworth
*Allen Isaiah, lab h 124 Bledsoe av
Allen J Ashley, bkkpr Citizens Natl Bank h 1210 Glenwood av
Allen J LeRoy (Allen's Cut Rate Mkt), (Allen's Economy Stores), h 1104 Glenwood av
*Allen Jake B, eating house h 108 Smithfield
Allen James J, elk City Court h 116 Halifax
Allen James O, supt h 203 N Saunders
Allen Janie wid E A, h 14 N Saunders
*Allen Jennie, cook h 416\frac{1}{2} S Blount
*Allen Jessie, dom h 409 E Worth
*Allen John, cook State Hospital
Allen John E, plstr h 617 N Saunders
Allen Joseph, fireman R F D h 110 W Morgan
*Allen Joseph, lab h 522 Elm
*Allen Joseph, lab h 117 Idlewild av
Allen Julius L, mkt h 1104 Glenwood av
Allen Kitty Miss, asst bkkpr Boylan-Pearce Co h Neuse, N C
Allen Lawrence R, carp h 425 N Boylan av
Allen LeRoy Mrrs, techr Thompson School h 1104 Glenwood av
*Allen Lewis T, painter h 1100 S Person
*Allen Lillian, dom h 139 Holleman
Allen Lillian B Miss, elk Commercial Natl Bank h 112 W Edenton
Allen Lola Miss, h 14 N Saunders
Allen Loren R, carp h 425 N Boylan av
*Allen Lorie, carp h 303 Tucker
Allen Margaret Miss, elk Boylan-Pearce Co h Neuse, N C
Allen Mark C, elk h 212 N Harrington

ALLEN-MARSHALL MOTOR CO INC, distributors Jordan Motor
Cars and Jordan Service 414 S Salisbury, G F Marshall v-pres,
C M Allen sec-treas—phone 2595 (see right bottom lines)

*Allen Mary, dom h 108 Smithfield
*Allen Mary J, laundress h 1100 S Person
Allen Mary M wid P D, h 618 W Jones

ALLEN MATT H, atty at law Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E
Martin R612-614 and pres Title Guaranty Insurance Co Inc h
Nash Drive cor Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton

*Allen Mattie, waitress Mary Elizabeth Hospital
*Allen Melvina, laundress h 124 Bledsoe av
Allen Milton F (Allen & Allen Machine Co), h 313 S McDowell
JAMES E. THIEM, Everything for the Office

STATIONERY—SPORTING GOODS
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Phone 135

ALLEN MURRAY, atty at law and dist counsel S A L Ry 239 Fayetteville R709 sec-treas Commercial Printing Co h 111 E Lane —phone 405
*Allen Ollie, lab h 4 Lee
Allen Patsie T Miss, h 618 W Jones
Allen Paul D, mehst h 602 Devereaux
*Allen Pearce, lab h 533 Haywoods la
Allen Pearl Miss, h 14 N Saunders
Allen R McIver, propr Central Filling Station h 116 Hawthorne rd
*Allen Rebecca, cook 217 Glasscock
*Allen Richard, driver h 325 N Haywood
Allen Robert G (Park Cigar Store), mgr The Superba Theatre h 124 Hillsboro
Allen Rodene Miss, h 14 N Saunders
Allen Rosa F Mrs, h 1104 Glenwood av
Allen Rufus R, coir Citizens Ins Agey h 423½ Fayetteville
Allen Sarah G Miss, h 105 E Edenton
Allen Sidney E, spl agt The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 101 Seawell av
Allen Sidney G (Allen & Allen Machine Co), h 912 Boylan Drive
Allen Susie D Miss, seed analyst State Botanist h 117 W Edenton
*Allen Thaddeus M, gardener h Oberlin rd

ALLEN THOMAS W, atty at law Allen Bldg 303 S Blount R204 h 205 N Saunders
*Allen Walter, fireman h 116 E Cabarrus
*Allen Walter, mill hd h 516 New Bern av
*Allen William, lab h 139 Holleman
Allen William A, weaver h 55 Summit av, Caraleigh
Allen William G (A Bros), h Fairview rd, Hayes-Barton
Allen William H (A & Murphey), h 408 S Bloodworth
*Allen William M, lab h 911 S Person
Allen William M, State food and oil chemist h 516 E Jones
Allen Worth B, mehst Allen & Allen Machine Co h 410 W Jones
*Allen Zebulon, fireman h 502 N West
Allen & Allen Machine Co (Sidney G and Milton F Allen), 411 W Martin
*Allen & Harris (George Allen, Thomas Harris), soft drinks 410 S Blount

ALLEN & MURPHY (W H Allen, J C Murphy), electrical contractors and supplies 107 E Hargett—phone Bell 1974

ALLEN’S CUT RATE MARKET, grocers and butchers 136-138 P Hargett, J LeRoy Allen propr—phones 592-593-594 and 2328—Raleigh 188

Allen’s Economy Market (J LeRoy Allen), 501 Hillsboro, 631 W Martin and 600 W North
Alley Lillian Miss, rms 112 W Edenton

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

Phone 74

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDURY

SEND IT TO THE LAUNDURY”

115½ WEST MARTIN

MARTIN
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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M D, appr News

& Observer h

325 S McDowell

W

Morgan
Allison Belle P Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 404
*Allison Carrie, nurse St Agnes Hospital
Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearee Co h 404
Allison Esther
Mor-

W

H

gan
Allison George B, engnr h 303 S Dawson
ALLISON
C (A & Betts), seo-treas Raleigh Bldg & Loan
Assn h 117 Hillcrest rdphone Bell 1742
Morgan
Allison James W, tel opr h 404
Allison Minnie B Mrs, furn rms 303 S Dawson
Morgan
Allison Robert, h 404
Allison Robert H, eashr Southeastern Express Co h 404
Morgan
ALLISON & BETTS (James C Allison, Dwig-ht F Betts), real estate
agts and dlrs, fire insurance agts, fidelity and surety bonds 107
Fayetteville phone Bell 1362 (see left bottom lines)
Allred Lace V, express agt h 805
South
Almo Theatre (motion pictures), 215 Fayetteville, 'Aronson &
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Browne proprs
Almond Isaac 0, fireman h 217 N Wilmington
*Almond John, lab h 508 Smithfield
Alspaugh Evie

h, trav salesman h 423V2 Fayetteville
*Alston Adeline, dom h 106 Smithfield
*Alston Alfred, lab h 128 Cotton
Alston Blanche Miss, h 504 Devereaux
*Alston Charles, farmer h Smith extd
South
*Alston Cornelius C, soft drinks 702 S Dawson h 299
*Alston Dicy, cook h 410 Lee
*Alston Ernest, cook h 210 Cabarrus al
*Alston Ethel, dom h 741 Fayetteville
*Alston Enstace, presser h 411 Park av
*Alston Fannie, dom h 901 S East
*Alston Fannie, laundress h 13 Stronach's al
*Alston Geneva, dom h 1002 E Davie
*Alston George, janitor h 14 Railroad
*Alston George, student h 825 Manly
*Alston Gideon B, barber h 741 Fayetteville
*Alston Gus, lab h 523 Cannon av
Alston Hattie Miss, elk statistical dept C P & L Co h 329 E Edentou
*Alston Haywood, lab h 205 Cannon
*Alston Haywood Jr, lab h 205 Cannon
*Alston Isaac, lab h 112 Camden
*Alston James, electn h 513 S Person
*Alston James, fireman h 412 Hill
*Alston James W, propr Fourth Ward Grocery h 825 Manly
*Alston Jane, dom h 411 Park av
*Alston John, porter h 1002 E Davie

W

CAMPBELL-WARNER C0.1"TFr4
210-12

SOUTH WEST STREET.

PHONE

No. 1131

I

Building Stone


WYATT-BURRUSS FUEL CO.
Successors to WYATT-SMITH FUEL COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL, COKE AND WOOD

Bell Phone, 2142; Raleigh Phone, 180
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*Alston Jonah, lab h 326 W South
*Alston Joseph, lab h 901 S East
*Alston Julia, dom h 326 W South
Alston Katherine Miss, h 2004 Hillsboro
*Alston Katie, dom h 315 E Worth
Alston Laura J wid G W, h 2004 Hillsboro
*Alston Lee, lab h 410 Lee
*Alston Lewis, deliveryman h 1202 S East
*Alston Maggie, nurse h 408 Cannon
*Alston Martha, dom h 212 N Haywood
*Alston Mary, cook 324 Cutler
*Alston Mary, laundress h 13 Stronach's al
*Alston Olivia, dom h 513 S Person
*Alston Otis, porter h Fayetteville rd
*Alston Sallie, dom h 1002 E Davie
*Alston Sarah, cook h 113 W Peace
*Alston Solomon, lab h 746 Smithfield av
*Alston Tempie, nurse h 756 Fayetteville
*Alston Viola, dom h 833 Fayetteville
*Alston Walter, helper h 113 W Peace
*Alston William, auto mech h 825 Manly
Alvieta Beauty Shop (Mrs Lena L Cox), hairdressers 107½ Fayetteville
*Amaker Jacob, barber C A Walker h 225 S Cabarrus
Aman Stephen, oiler h 207 N West

AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO THE, fertilizer
mfrs Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R1007, R L Payne
gen mgr—phones 1951 and 1952
American Book Co, 603 S Boylan av, W G Privette state representa-
tive
American Club (J H Hayes, J F Coke), billiards 313½ Fayetteville
American Cotton Oil Co The, 401 W Martin, Joseph E Wearn local mgr
American Legion, Dept of N C, 221 Fayetteville R301, Cale K Bur-
gess adjt and finance officer
American Legion Raleigh Post No 1, 220½ Fayetteville, J H Bou-
shall comdr, Dr M R Gibson adjtant
American Natl Ins Co, 303 S Blount, E L Stallings mgr

AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO THE, 20 E Morgan—phone
Bell 59 and Union Station—phone Bell 11, C W Johnson agt
American Surety Co of N Y, 330 Fayetteville R217, Busbee & Bus-
bee attys
Ames Leslie R, asst to the State Highway Engnr h 127 New Bern av
*Aney Moses, janitor h Oberlin rd
Ammons J C, earp bds 104 S West
Anderson Albert Dr. supt State Hospital
*Anderson Alfred, waiter Yarborough Hotel h 521 Wilmington
*Anderson Bertha, dom h 802 E Martin
Anderson Charles H, h 114 S Person
*Anderson David, lab h 314 S Bloodworth
*Anderson Isaac A, gardener 225 Hillcrest
Anderson James H, see Thiem & Birdsong Co h 319 W Edenton
*Anderson James T, carrier P O h 802 E Martin
Anderson John C, county farm agt Court House h 103 Park av
*Anderson Kathryn, maid h 6 Bladen
Anderson Katie F Mrs, steno State Comr of Revenue h 315 North Boundary
*Anderson Lewis, hall boy Yarborough Hotel h 750½ Fayetteville
*Anderson Lizzie, maid h 6 Bladen
*Anderson Luke C, lab h 802 E Martin
*Anderson Minnie, dom h 518 E Martin
Anderson Nicey M wid W J, h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
Anderson Paul M, fireman h 309 S Person
Anderson Paul W, salesman Fisk Tire Co h 417½ Fayetteville
*Anderson Rosa L, dom h 802 E Martin
Anderson Theodora Miss., elk State Highway Commission h 114 S Person
Anderson W B, interne State Hospital
Anderson W L Mrs, tehr Wiley School h 132 S Boylan av
Anderson W Lee, asst mgr Gilmers h 132 S Boylan av
Anderson Walfred A, tehr h 14 Maiden la
Andrews Albert, carp h 317 S Person

ANDREWS ALEXANDER B, atty at law Citizens Natl Bank Bldg
239 Fayetteville R509-511—phone 480 h 421 N Person—phone 620
Andrews Alfred, carp h 317 S Person
*Andrews Andrew, carp h Oberlin rd
Andrews Augusta Miss, h 105 E North
Andrews Belle Miss, elk state comr of revenue h 213 Hillsboro
Andrews C Leon, salesman Whiting-Horton Co h 536 N Blount
Andrews C Leon Mrs, elk state comr of revenue h 536 N Blount
Andrews Carrie wid W R, h 207 W Davie
Andrews Charles S, draftsman h 20 Harris
*Andrews David, lab h Oberlin rd
Andrews Dwight L, elk Raleigh French Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co h 313 E Morgan
Andrews Edgar, colr Capitol Specialty Co h 207 W Davie
Andrews Emeline wid G V, h 406 W Lane
Andrews Emma L Miss, h 216 E Davie
Andrews Fruit Store, 231 Wilmington, Peter Davis proprietor
Andrews George L, trav salesman h 901 W South
ANDREWS GRAHAM H, cashr The Citizens Natl Bank, pres Citizens Ins Agy, v-pres Raleigh Real Estate & Trust Co, Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co and treas Y M C A h 301 N Blount—both phones 93
*Andrews Hallie, dom h 1120 S Blount
*Andrews Henry, lab h 1120 S Blount
*Andrews James, carpet lyr h R F D No 6
*Andrews James, porter h Oberlin rd
Andrews John H, div frt agt So Ry h 526 N Blount
Andrews Louise wid D J, h 208 E Lenoir
Andrews Maggie L Miss, h 216 E Davie
Andrews Nannie B Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co h 310 W Johnson

ANDREWS PHILIP H, asst postmstr h 130 Hillsboro—phone 12
Andrews Ralph W, helper h 406 W Lane
Andrews Ray P, cigars h 703 Boylan Drive
Andrews Raymond N, baker Gilmers h 317 S Bloodworth
*Andrews Rebeeca, laundress h Oberlin rd
*Andrews Walter, lab h 128 W Cabarrus
Andrews William, elk Raleigh Cafe h 229 W Martin
Andrews William J, engnr h 930 N Boylan av
Andrews William J, pres Associated Charities h 105 E North
Andrews William R (Purity Sandwich Shop), h 130 Fayetteville
Andrews William W, harnessmkr C B Ray Harness Co h 208 E Lenoir
*Andrews Windsor, dishwasher h Oberlin rd
Anthony Jack, jeweler Dworsky’s Jewelry Store Inc h 551 N Person
Anthony Whitmel H Jr, elk Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 506 S Salisbury
Antone Farris (S A & Son), h 505 S West
Antone Joseph S (S A & Son), h 505 S West
Antone S & Son (Silvia Farris and Joseph S), dry goods 213 S Wilmington
Antone Silvia Mrs (S A & Son), h 505 S West
Antonne Jaber, grocer 1015 Fayetteville
Apex Brick Co, 109 W Martin, C A Johnson pres, L J Johnson v-pres, T W Johnson sec, Joseph Gittings treas
Apostoln Elias, propr Dixie Lunch Room h 110 Fayetteville
Apple Juanita wid Harry, h 112 S West
*Applewhite Henry, lab h 1313 Hawkins Row
*Applewhite Nathan, lab h 1313 Hawkins Row
*Applewhite William, lab h 1313 Hawkins Row
Applewhite William J, salesman Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 217 N East
*Arcade Hotel & Dining Room, 122 E Hargett, P T Hall propr
*Arcade Shoe Shine, 122 E Hargett, Ashby Jackson propr

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.
LAFAYETTE MOTOR CARS
Phone No. 2440
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Archer John A, sec-treas Raleigh Engineering & Construction Co h 210 W Morgan
Archer Lewis, gen foreman S A L R R Shops h 126 W Lane
Arendell Banks, salesman office 20 E Martin R715 h 1302 Hillsboro
Areson Charles C, painter h 315 E Martin
Arey John A, college dairyman h 5 Maiden la
Armistead Eugene, sec-treas Fairview Co h Hayes-Barton
Armistead H Brandon, student h 102 S McDowell
ARMISTEAD HENRY M, mgr W U Tel Co h 102 S McDowell—phone 1087-R
*Armistead John, lab h 20 Mc Kee
*Armistead Rosa, laundress h 1509 E Lane
Armistead Willie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Armstrong Edgar, agt Life Ins Co of Va h Dixie Trail
*Armstrong Isabella, dom h 625 Church
Armstrong Talbot V, ice cream mkr Pine State Creamery Co Inc
Arnaiz Manuel G, stone engraver Campbell-Warner Co h 227 E Davie
*Arnold Allie, dom h 1005 E Jones
Arnold Allie P, cabtmkr h 520 N West
*Arnold Annie, cook h 1100 S Wilmington
Arnold Dennis R, salesman Boylan-Pearce Co bds 325 E Morgan
*Arnold Diviaeus, cook h 1100 S Wilmington
Arnold Eugene J, lino opr The Raleigh Times h 211 Smithfield
*Arnold George, mechst h 1100 S Wilmington
Arnold George W, mill hd h Carleigh
Arnold Hubert D, lino opr The Raleigh Times h 313 S Dawson
*Arnold Hugh W. baker h 1100 S Wilmington
Arnold Jimmie Miss, rms 306 St Mary's
Arnold Lillian Miss, h 421 Watson
*Arnold Lumus, lab h 414 Lee
Arnold Margaret wid J E, h 408 New Bern av
Arnold Marvin R, pres City Club h 131 1/2 S Wilmington
*Arnold Mildred, dom h 414 Lee
Arnold Millard F, woodwkr h 522 N West
*Arnold Nelson, mill hd h 1100 S Wilmington
Arnold Thomas A, police h 511 W Peace
*Arnold William, lab h 1005 E Jones
Arnold William W, sec-treas W B Mann & Co h 704 N Bloodworth
ARONSON ARTHUR A, atty at law and notary Masonic Temple
Bldg 135 Fayetteville R400—phone Bell 2147 h 506 N Person
—phone Bell 728
Aronson Bernard S (A & Browne), and mgr Grand Theatre h 506 N Person

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
Aronson & Browne (B S Aronson, O R Browne), proprs Almo and Grand Theatres 115 Fayetteville
Arenaty Peter, h 408 S Blount
Arrington Archibald H, trav auditor State Auditor h 210 W Morgan
*Arrington Nancy, laundress h 323 E Lenoir
*Arrington Rachel, cook h 522 S Bloodworth
Arthur Charles D, fish City Mkt h 127 Hawthorne rd
Arthur Charles D Jr, draftsman State Highway Commission h 127 Hawthorne rd
Arthur Francis, trav supervisor Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau h 127 Hawthorne rd
Arthur Gilbert L Jr, chemist h 704 N Bloodworth
Arthur Kemp B, mechst h 401 Elm
*Artis Josephine, dom h 212 N State
*Artis Ruffin, bricklyr h 507 Smith
*Artis Sudie, laundress h 507 Smith
Arvin Jesse B, see-treas S J Dunn Co Inc h 410 W Morgan
*Ash Mary, laundress h 709 S Blount
Ash Nannie wid T H, h 219 Hillsboro
Ashburn M Claude, elk Am Ry Express Co h 620 N East
Ashby George M, condr h 327 W Edenton
Ashby John D, brakeman h 327 W Edenton
Ashby Julian W, asst phys State Hospital h 5 S McDowell
Ashby Percy R, gen contr 20 E Martin R308 h 420 Fayetteville
Ashcroft James, dry goods h 304 E Morgan
Ashcroft Nellie Mrs, dry goods 321 E Martin h 304 E Morgan
Ashe Alicia S Miss, h 16 N Boylan av
*Ashe Hugh L Rev, h 403 Park av
Ashe John G, elk Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau h 16 N Boylan av
Ashe Samuel A, elk U S District Court h 16 N Boylan av
Ashe Samuel A Jr, chf dep U S District Court h 16 N Boylan av
Ashe Sarah W Miss, h 16 N Boylan av
*Ashe Theodore R, elev opr h 403 Park av
Ashe Windham T Miss, h 16 N Boylan av
*Ashford Isaac, emp city h 23 W Hayti al
Ashley Annie Miss, tehr Centennial School h 111 Polk
*Ashley Robert, cook h 835 Fayetteville
Ashworth William A, engnr h 1109 New Bern av
Ashworth William C, flagman h 307 S Dawson
*Askew Arthur, fireman h 405 N West
ASKEW JOHN, contracting painter and paperhanger 322 S Blount—phone 2706-W h Leesville rd—phone1020-X (see left side lines)
Askew Linwood B, salesman John Askew rms Y M C A
Askew Needham W, bldg contr 538 N Person

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES, 220 S Salisbury, W J Andrews pres, J G Brown v-pres, F A Olds sec, E E Culbreth treas, W L Wyatt auditor, Miss W D Foster supt—phones Bell 706, Raleigh 2234
Associated Press, news agency 211 W Martin, R O King Jr correspondence
Athletic Supply Co, 14 W Hargett, C A Dillon pres, Fab Brown v-pres, Wiley M Rogers sec-treas
Atkins Cafe (J C Atkins), 215 W Martin
Atkins Elmer, student h Dixie Trail nr Hillsboro
Atkins James C (Atkins Cafe), h 215 W Martin
*Atkins Julia, cook h 705 S Bloodworth
Atkins Junius E, barber Masonic Temple Barber Shop h 115 S Harrington
*Atkins Lewis, porter h 400 W North
*Atkins Nancy, dom h 705 S Bloodworth
Atkins Robert E Rev, pastor Caraleigh Baptist Church h Dixie Trail nr Hillsboro
Atkins Robert L, auto mech Nash Motor Sales Co h Dixie Trail nr Hillsboro
Atkins Rupert, student h Dixie Trail nr Hillsboro
*Atkins Thomas, driver h 321 S Haywood
Atkinson Daisy B Miss, rms 506 Devereaux
*Atkinson Frances, dom h 813 Jenkins
Atkinson Harry T, elk Pine State Creamery Co Inc rms 207 W Martin
Atkinson Nora K wid J S, librarian Olivia Raney Library h 105 Hillsboro
*Atkinson Richard, lab h 813 Jenkins
Atkinson S Lester, earp h 719 Gaston
Atkinson Thomas H, weaver h 56 (1115) N Blount extd
ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO OF RALEIGH, N C, Gilmer
Bldg 221 Fayetteville R306-308, C E Johnson pres, J G Brown v-pres, Richard S Busbee sec-treas—phone 136
Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh, 20 E Martin (8th flr)
A W McLean pres, S W Marr sec-treas
ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE CO OF RICHMOND, VA, Citizens
Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R601-604, George D Richardson Co gen agts—phone 384 (see left top lines)
Atwater Carney B, auditor Merchants Natl Bank rms Y M C A
*Atwater Charles W, supt Mt Hope Cemetery h 506½ E Cabarrus
*Atwater Clinton, janitor h Oberlin rd
*Atwater Ida, cook 1302 Hillsboro
*Atwater Lottie, laundress h 720 Fayetteville
*Atwater Olivia, maid Yarborough Hotel h 406 Smithfield
*Atwater William M, grocer 910 E Hargett h 904 E Hargett
*Atwood Aletha, maid Yarborough Hotel h 301 Edenton

J. F. WIGGS
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
Auto Repairing and Accessories
Exclusive Outer Apparel
for Ladies and Misses

108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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Augustus David, grocer 1417 E Lane h 1419 E Lane
Aunspaugh Frederick (Aunspaugh, Nolley & Aunspaugh), h Nor-
folk, Va
AUNSPAUGH, NOLLEY & AUNSPAUGH (R C Aunspaugh, W T
Nolley, Frederick Aunspaugh), gen agts Northwestern Mutual
Life Ins Co of Milwaukee Wis, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20
E Martin R616—phone 1716
Aunspaugh R Claytor (Aunspaugh, Nolley & Aunspaugh), h 105 E
Edenton
Austin Alexander, lab h 638 Smithfield
Austin Algie, lab h 206 W Cabarrus
Austin Almond E, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Austin Alton, melst h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Austin Arthur, lab h 12 Bladen
Austin Bessie, laundress h 219 Cotton
Austin C M, carp h 407 N Boylan av
Austin Carrie, cook h 523 Cannon
Austin Charles, farmer h 915 Branch
Austin Charles, lab h 424 (2) S Haywood
Austin Civil A wid W H, h 115 Lee
Austin Clyde, carp h 407 N Boylan av
Austin David, lab h 522 E Edenton
Austin Della, cook h 7 Lee’s al
Austin Della, dom h 1272 N Pettigrew
Austin Durwood E, mgr Indian Refining Co h 305 S Swain
Austin Elizabeth, laundress h 216 W South
Austin Elsie Miss, emp Commercial Ptg Co h 325 S McDowell
Austin Ernest, lab h 216 W South
Austin Estelle, dom h 604 E Davie
Austin Eustis, clnr and presser Oberlin rd cor Sheppard h 411
Park av
Austin Frank, h 330 Battle
Austin Hattie, dom h 12 Bladen
Austin Hattie L Miss, h 329 E Edenton
Austin Hebron, lab h 322 E Davie
Austin Henry, gardener h 607 S East
Austin Herman, student h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Austin James, lab h 505 E Edenton
Austin James W, elk Austin-Taylor Co Inc h Whittaker Mill rd,
Hayes-Barton
Austin John, lab h 724 S Bloodworth
Austin John B, elk Boon-Iseley Drug Co Inc h 222 N Person
Austin John L, salesman h 325 S McDowell
Austin Joseph, lab h 529 Pace
Austin Leonard E, porter h 124 Cox av
Austin Lillie, laundress h 638 Smithfield

GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO. The House That
Makes Homes Happy

14 EAST MARTIN STREET.
PHONE 516

Capital, Surplus and
Profits, $500,000.00.

CITIZENS
\H A N K
Resources,
$5,000,000.00
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

*Austin Lonnie, carp h 405 S Haywood
*Austin Luvenia, dom h 216 W South
*Austin Maggie, dom h 209 E Cabarrus
*Austin Mattie, dom h 320 W Lenoir
*Austin Minnie, dom h 541 E Edenton
*Austin Otis, lab h 13 W Worth
*Austin Pattie, laundress h 405 S Haywood
*Austin Pearl, dom h S Haywood extd
*Austin Philip, lab h 219 Cotton
*Austin Porter, gaswkr h 516 W Lenoir
Austin Robert, lab h S Haywood extd
*Austin Robert, lab h 402 W North
*Austin Rosa B, laundress h 216 W South
*Austin Sallie, cook h 523 Cannon
*Austin Stephen, lab h 604 E Davie
*Austin Susan, dom h 1104 E Lane
*Austin Thomas, gardener 1509 Hillsboro
Austin Utley E, pres Austin & Taylor Co Inc h 604 N Saunders
*Austin Walter, lab h 1115 New Bern av
*Austin William, driver h 518 S East
Austin William W, painter h 115 Lee
Austin Willis T, pres N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h Smithfield, N C

AUSTIN & TAYLOR CO INC, gen mdse Whittaker’s Mill rd cor Fairview av, Hayes-Barton, U E Austin pres, M W Woodson v-pres, R G Taylor sec-treas—phone 2796-J

AUTO ELECTRIC & BATTERY CO (W B Stronach, W C Walker), distributors “Exide” battery and all generator and starter work 411-413 Fayetteville—phone 647 (see left side lines)

Auto Exchange, 10 E Davie, J S McDonald propr

AUTO REPAIR & WELDING CO (Thomas B, Kemp W and Thomas C Yates), 312-314 S Blount—phone 505

Autrey William C, painter h 215 Smithfield
Autrey David, painter h 107 Lee
*Autry Ellis, lab h 609 S McDowell
Averill Frederick L, sales mgr h 409 W Edenton
*Avery Addis, lab h 414 S McDowell
Avery Charlotte Miss, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 323 Hillsboro
*Avery David, driver h 718 S McDowell
*Avery Hubert, lab h 743 Fayetteville
*Avery Thomas, lab h 410 Tucker
Aycock Brantley, student h 802 N Bloodworth
Aycock Connor W, tax elk State Auditor h 802 N Bloodworth
Aycock Cora W wid C B, h 802 N Bloodworth
Aycock Edward H, oiler h 711 N Salisbury
Aycock Frank D, student h 802 N Bloodworth
Aycock John L, editor h 802 N Bloodworth
Aycock Leonard H, ear inspr h 709 Devereaux
Aycock Louise R Miss, h 802 N Bloodworth
Ayers Abram N, salesman Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 423½ Fayetteville
Ayers Henry D, mill hd h 10 W Franklin
Azueris Morton, elk h 225 S Wilmington

B
B & B Cafe, 221 S Wilmington, A H Tsiames prp
Bacon George W (So Storage Battery Co), h Hillsboro rd
Badger Eleanor H wid Thomas, h 1118 Hillsboro
Badger Hortense Miss, tehr Meredith College
Badger Janet Miss, h 1118 Hillsboro
Badger & Denton Misses (Mrs Bessie D Koonce), milliners 123 Fayetteville (2d flr)

BAGBY T J ACK, C P A (Va) and res mgr A M Pullen & Co h 108 W Edenton—phone 661-J
Bagley Belle W Miss, h “Wake Stone” Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton
*Bagley Callie, cook h 1 Holleman
*Bagley Donnie, lab h 1110 S Blount
*Bagley Ernest, lab h 522 S East
Bagley Ethel Miss, h “Wake Stone” Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton
*Bagley Frank, lab h 1110 S Blount
*Bagley James, lab h 1 Holleman
Bagley John, student rms 558 E Hargett
Bagley R S, rms 16 W Hargett
Bagwell Bertha S wid L C, with Misses Badger & Denton h 109 S McDowell
Bagwell Calvin B, farmer h 427 N Salisbury
Bagwell Ella Mrs, boarding 222 E Martin
Bagwell Ernest P, auto mech h 222 E Martin
Bagwell Guy O, trav salesman h 418 N Person
Bagwell Hardy B, farmer h 2028 Hillsboro
Bagwell Irene wid A G, h 400 Polk
Bagwell Jesse B Miss, h 716 Halifax

BAGWELL JOHN R, mgr Dermott Heating Co h 805 McCullock, Boylean Hts—phone 1075-M
Bagwell Leo H, student h 2028 Hillsboro
Bagwell Martha Mrs, furn rms 427 N Salisbury
Bagwell Mary E Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co h 222 E Martin
Bagwell Mande E Miss, h 2028 Hillsboro
Bagwell Minnie M Miss, corporation clerk Secretary of State h Hotel Raleigh
Bagwell Nannie I Miss, h 222 E Martin
Bagwell Needham B, clerk Kline & Lazarus h 222 E Martin
Bagwell Needham G, chauffeur h 222 E Martin
Bagwell Pauline E Miss, h 400 Polk
Bagwell Texie Miss, h 2028 Hillsboro
Bagwell Venobia B Miss, h 116 Halifax
Bagwell Walter L (Bagwell & Bagwell), sec-treas N C Farmers’ Educational & Co-operative Union h 537 E Martin

BAGWELL & BAGWELL (Walter L Bagwell), ins agts Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R606-608—phone 1877
*Bailey Amelia, dom h 904 Smithfield
Bailey Annie Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 528 Fayetteville
Bailey Archer L, car repr h 707 High
Bailey Carl W, phys S A L R R h 339 W Johnson
*Bailey Edward C, carp h 511 S Blount
*Bailey Ellen, dom h 327 W South
Bailey Everett, mill hd h 15 (1110) N Wilmington extd
Bailey Frank, mech opr State Hospital
Bailey George D, bkkpr Citizens Ins Agy h 103 N Saunders
Bailey George R, produce City Mkt h 1107 S Blount
Bailey Helen L Miss, h 522 Fayetteville
Bailey Herbert, mill hd h 208 Firwood av
Bailey Ina Mrs, bds 1015 Belmont
Bailey Irvin H, elk N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h 103 N Saunders
Bailey James A, police h 319 E Hargett
Bailey James H, mill hd h 208 Firwood av
Bailey James W, spl agt Atlantic Fire Ins Co h 103 N Saunders
*Bailey Jefferson, auto mech h 904 Smithfield
Bailey Jesse L, student h 224 N McDowell
Bailey Josiah W (Pou Bailey & Pou), h 513 N Blount
Bailey Julia F Mrs, h 103 N Saunders
Bailey Lacy Miss, h 208 Firwood av
Bailey Leslie R, student h 222 Park av
Bailey M Lula Miss, h 426 Halifax
Bailey Marion P, mgr Hayes-Barton Swimming Pool h 103 N Saunders
Bailey Mary E wid I A, h 326 Oakwood av
Bailey Mattie H Miss, h 310 N Blount
Bailey Mollie wid Frank, h 209 W Davie
*Bailey Nina, cook 1604 Scales
Bailey Oscar L, printer U S Weather Bureau h 112 W Edenton
Bailey Osler, meh opr N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 222 Park av

BAILEY PALMER E, dist sales mgr Taylor, Wells & Co of Chicago
P O Box 1082 h 224 N McDowell—phone 861-M
Bailey Robert W Rev, h 224 N McDowell
Bailey Roy L, salesman Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co h 214 S Bloodworth
Bailey Ruby Mrs, h 708 Deveaux
Bailey Ruby C Miss, saleslady The Royal Shop h 708 Deveaux
Bailey Samuel R, condom h 903 W South
Bailey Spurgeon, h 702 E Hargett
Bailey Thomas B, grocer 218 Cox av and elk City Water Colr h 222 Park av
Bailey Thomas B Jr, student h 222 Park av
Bailey Urle N, icewkr h 13 (1114) N Wilmington extd
Bailey William, elk C P & L Co h 310 N Blount
Bailey William, elk So Ry Co h 213 E Lane

BAIN ERNEST B, supt Raleigh City Water Dept and City Pumping Station, office 115 W Morgan—phones Bell 108, Raleigh
87 h 120 New Bern av—phone Bell 408

Bain Julia Miss, h 217 W Edenton
Bain William T, elk C H Fleming h 103 W Hargett
Baise W Vance, ehf draftsman State Highway Commission h 530 N Blount
Baker A L (estate of), 20 E Martin R1004
Baker Allen, elk h 319 W Lenoir
Baker Alma Miss, steno So School Supply Co h 1004 S Blount
*Baker Annie B, laundress h 307 W Lenoir
*Baker Arthur, cook Yarborough Hotel h 523 S Wilmington
Baker Arthur D, tinsmith h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Baker Benjamin W, pres Baker-Thompson Lumber Co and Va C Mills h 204 S Boylan av
*Baker Bessie, nurse h E Lee’s al
*Baker Bettie, dom h 596 E Cabarrus
Baker Charity wid T A, h 708 N Person
Baker Charles C, salesman h 314 Hillsboro
*Baker Clara, laundress h 319 Fowler
*Baker Clyde, helper State Hospital
Baker E Louise Miss, steno N C Bankers Assn h 118 W Edenton
Baker Edna Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co h 17 W Johnson
*Baker Edward, helper h 403 N Harrington
Baker Eliza J Miss, teh St Augustine’s School
Baker Elizabeth W Miss, h 204 S Boylan av
*Baker Eugenia, dom h 736 Fayetteville
Baker Everard H, ehf elk State Auditor h 118 W Edenton
Baker Falton, auto mech h 424 S Wilmington
WHERE QUALITY PREDOMINATES

Jesse French Piano Co.
IRA F. RANDALL, Dist. Mgr.
Raney Library Building, Raleigh, N. C. Phone 428
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*Baker Fannie, laundress h 525 E Edenton
Baker Frank B, painter h 529 S Harrington
Baker George W, salesman Royall & Borden Furniture Co bds 213 E Hargett
Baker Healy H Miss, emp Bynum Printing Co h 424 S Wilmington
*Baker Horace, lab h 113 N Harrington
Baker Hubert L, helper R G Parker h 424 S Wilmington
*Baker Isaac, grocer 1220 S Bloodworth
Baker J Alton, tinner h 424 S Wilmington
*Baker James, lab h 124 Smithfield
*Baker John, brakeman h 412 N Harrington
Baker John E, barber shop Harp nr Peace h 19 (1113) Harp
*Baker Joseph, cook h 202 Lee
*Baker Joseph, cook State Hospital
Baker Joseph F, painter h 318 E Cabarrus
Baker Joseph H, engnr h 1215 Pierce
Baker Josephine Miss, h 19 (1113) Harp
Baker Junius F, foreman Powell & Powell Inc h Maywood rd nr City Water Wks
Baker Katherine H Miss, h 204 S Boylan av
Baker Lewis H, carp h 319 W Lenoir
*Baker Lizzie, laundress Mary Elizabeth Hospital
*Baker Lizzie, laundress h 424 Smith
Baker Lizzie Miss, h 424 S Wilmington
*Baker Lonnie, lab h 207 W Lenoir
Baker Louis W, acct State Highway Commission h 1021 W South
Baker Lucretia Miss, tehr Meredith College
*Baker Lula, dom h 207 W Lenoir
Baker Luther, auto mech h 319 W Lenoir
*Baker Luther, porter h 525 E Edenton
*Baker Mamie, dom h 202 Lee
Baker Manley, engnr State School for the Blind and the Deaf h 111 W Jones
Baker Marguerite E Miss, steno Raleigh Letter Writers h 708 N Person
*Baker Marion, dom h 319 Fowler
*Baker Mary, dom h 207 W Lenoir
*Baker Mary, laundress h 527 Haywood's la
*Baker Mary A, trained nurse 408½ E South
Baker Minnie T wid A L, h 711 Hillsboro
Baker Mozelle Miss, h 1004 S Blount
Baker Otho R, printer h 319 W Lenoir
*Baker Peter, driver h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
Baker R Marian Miss, elk State Comr of Revenue h 118 N Edenton
*Baker Ransom, plstr h 1315 E Lenoir
*Baker Rhnia, dom h 124 Smithfield

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines.
Automobile Insurance
BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM
PINE STATE CREAMERY CO., Inc.
PHONE BELL 421
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* Baker Richard, lab h 813 Jenkins
* Baker Sallie, dom h 14 Hunter
* Baker Sherwood, porter h 311 Battle
Baker Steward S, condr h 217 Glaseock
Baker Sydnor, student h 1215 Pierce
** BAKER-THOMPSON LUMBER CO, W Franklin and S A L R R, B W Baker pres, J B Mann sec-treas—phone Bell 102
Baker Thrury E, mill opr h 35 (1128) Harp
Baker Velzie C wid W D, h 424 S Wilmington
* Baker William, lab h 319 Fowler
* Baker William, waiter State Hospital
Baker William A, salesman Bretsch’s Bakery h 1004 S Blount
Baker William F, salesman Central Motors Inc h S Wilmington
** BAKER WILLIAM P (B & Rawls), h 1008 W South
** BAKER & RAWLS (William P Baker, Joseph H Rawls), roofers and sheet metal workers 419 Gale—phone 147 (see page 47)
* Balding Rena, dom h 202 Pugh
Baldwin Carolyn Miss, tchr Lewis School h 17 Wills Forest av
* Baldwin Ernest, fireman h 416 N Harrington
Baldwin H M, h 209 W Morgan
Baldwin Hallie F Miss, tchr Centennial School h 614 Wills Forest av
* Baldwin Jacob, deliveryman h 310 E South
Baldwin Jesse B, mill opr h 509 N Dawson
* Baldwin Joseph, porter h 810 Manly
Baldwin Julia F wid L F, h 614 Wills Forest av
* Baldwin Lizzie, h 924 Manly
* Baldwin Maggie, cook Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
* Baldwin Malissia, cook h 1310 Hawkins Row
* Baldwin Peter H, farmer h 1310 Hawkins Row
* Baldwin Robert, clk h 924 Manly
* Baldwin Rosa, dom h 810 Manly
* Baldwin Sidney, cook h 1121 S Person
* Baldwin Wheeler, lab h 32 Railroad
* Baldwin William, farmer h 517 W Lenoir
* Baldwin William, waiter h 924 Manly
Ball Alice Miss, h 427 N Blount
* Ball Allie, dom h 8 Railroad
Ball Annie Miss, h 427 N Blount
Ball David, student h 427 N Blount
Ball Ernest W, h 114 N Bloodworth
Ball Fred N, printer h 403 W Lenoir
Ball George W, asst mgr Carolina Blue Printers h 427 N Blount
Ball J G Co, whol grocers 133 S Wilmington, J G Ball pres, J A Rand sec-treas
Ball Jeanette Miss, h 516 N Blount

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL’S GARAGE
400 S. SALISBURY STREET
Ball Jesse G, pres J G Ball Co h 427 N Blount
Ball Jesse G Jr, salesman J G Ball Co h 118 Polk
Ball John T, sec-treas Carolina Notion Co h 111 N Wilmington
*Ball Lottie, dom h 1289 E Edenton
Ball Nellie M wid G F, h 114 N Bloodworth
Ball Richard G, civ engnr 120 Fayetteville and mgr Carolina Blue
Printers h 118 Polk
Ball Robert A, printer News & Observer h 114 N Bloodworth
Ball Sadie Miss, elk Citizens Natl Bank h 302 W Jones
Ball Thomas N, printer M J Carroll & Son h 403 W Lenoir
Ball William, student h 427 N Blount
Ball William T, salesman bds 206 Smithfield
Ballard William P, h 1007 W Lenoir
Baltimore George E, pressman H S Storr Co h 420 W Peace
Bandy William A, civ engnr City Water Dept h 210 E Pace
Baner William H, saw filer 1108 Fayetteville
Bangert Bessie D Miss, h 807 Glenwood av
Bangert Edward D, watch repr 109½ S Wilmington h 807 Glenwood av
Banks Crayton C, salesman S W Brewer & Co h Cary, N C
*Banks Edward, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Banks Edward E, elk P O h 524 Halifax
*Banks Eli, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
*Banks Frank, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Banks Fred, h 214 Park av
Banks George W, watchman h 214 Park av
Banks Graham, printer h 214 Park av
Banks John R, police h 543 New Bern av
Banks Jonnie Miss, h 228 E Park Drive
Banks Kelso M, mgr parts dept W S Boyd h 515 Fayetteville
*Banks Lucy, cook h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Banks Paul, student h 214 Park av
Banks Paul K, inspr H S Storr Co h Garner, N C
Banks Rosa G wid G G, h 107 S McDowell
Banks Roy M, justice of the peace h 317 S McDowell
Banks William H, elk h 211 W Morgan
Banks William J, student h 543 New Bern av
Banner Kent R, emp trouble dept C P & L Co h 310 Linden av
Banning Ernest A, printer bds 513 Hillsboro
Banning J E Mrs, ftr Equels Style Shop h 513 Hillsboro
Baptist Grove Park, bounded by Blount, Person, Hargett and Martin
Baptist Mission Rooms, 121 W Hargett
Baptist State Convention, 121 W Hargett, R L Middleton cashr,
  Board of Education, Rev R T Vann cor sec, Mission Rooms, C
  E Maddry cor sec, Sunday Schools, E L Middleton sec
Baptist Young Peoples Union, 121 W Hargett, Perry Morgan
field see
Barbee A E Mrs, dietitian Peace Institute
Barbee Adeline A Miss, mgr The Gift Shop h 612 N Blount
Barbee Albert E, h 614 Harp
Barbee Allen G, h 1700 Park Drive
Barbee Annie Miss, h 38 (1122) Harp
Barbee Clarence D, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 206 Linden av
Barbee Claude B (B & Co), h 612 N Blount
Barbee Claude B Jr (B & Co), h 612 N Blount
*Barbee Estelle, cook 719 N Person
Barbee Evelyn Miss, steno The Equitable Life Assurance Society h
521 N East
Barbee George W, brakeman h 502 Cleveland
Barbee Harry (B & Co), h 612 N Blount
Barbee Katie S wid Edgar, h 515 Hillsboro
Barbee Roy T, ticket elk Union Station h 206 Linden av
*Barbee Sylvester, baker Royal Baking Co h 324 E Davie
Barbee William W, eondr rms 415 N Salisbury
Barbee & Co (Claude B, Claude B Jr, and Harry Barbee), cotton
merchants 20 E Martin R211
Barber D Bain, salesman Walk-Over Boot Shop h 500 Polk
*Barber David, lab h 716 S Bloodworth
*Barber David, lab h 835 E Martin
Barber Dora Miss, rms 113 N Wilmington
*Barber Effie, maid h 317 Love’s al
*Barber Emma, dom h 835 E Martin
Barber Hubert O, helper h 615 W North
*Barber Ida, dom h 212 W Lenoir
Barber J Marshall, ins h 625 New Bern av
*Barber James, eook h 511 Cannon
*Barber John, clnr State Hospital
Barber Joseph W (B & Towler), h 625 New Bern av
*Barber Josephine, dom h 511 Cannon
Barber Lena A Miss, tchr Meredith College
*Barber Luther, lab h 314 Bledsoe av
*Barber Mary, grocer 800 S Bloodworth
Barber Melissa Mrs, h 421 S Wilmington
Barber Milton A Rev, rector Christ Episcopal Church h 111 New
Bern av
Barber Newitt II, elk Glenwood Grocerry h 501 Oakwood av
*Barber Sallie, laundress h 314 Bledsoe av
Barber Virginia Miss, h 516 N Bloodworth
*Barber William, lab h 511 Cannon
Barber & Towler (Joseph W Barber, James J Towler), harness and
vehicles 108-110 E Martin, J Barber Towler mgr
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

Barbour Carson D, farmer h 207 W Martin
Barbour Clarence B, mgr Wright’s Cafe h 207 W Martin
Barbour Raymond B, auto mech h 523 E Martin
*Barbour William, helper h 518 S McDowell
Barbour William J, h 308 S Person
Barbour William S, chauffeur h 308 S Person
Barden Albert, mgr Ellington’s Studio h 502 Halifax
Barden Charles H, photo Coble Studio h 410 E Morgan
Barden Charles Jr, elk State Adjutant-General h 410 E Morgan
Barden Farry A, auto painter h 410 E Morgan
Barden George H, auto painter h 410 E Morgan
Barden Hugh, watchmkr Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co bds 415½ Fayetteville
Barden Iva L Miss, teach High School h 17 S Bloodworth
Barden Violet Miss, h 410 E Morgan
Barefoot Emily D Miss, h 704 W Jones
Barefoot Jesse P, opr h 704 W Jones
Barefoot Julius McA, flagman h 704 W Jones
Barefoot Luther C, electn h 305 W Jones
Barefoot Octavia W wid J J, with Koonce-Denton Co Inc h 561 New Bern av
Barefoot Riley, elk h 705 E Hargett
Barefoot Thomas J, flagman h 117 S Bloodworth
Barefoot Verdie Miss, h 119 S Blount
Barfield Lydie wid Henry, h 715 Devereaux
Barfield Sadie Miss, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Barge Maggie, maid 118 N Wilmington
Barham Dessie Miss, elk Merchants Natl Bank h 522 S Bloodworth
Barham John, carp h 715 Belmont
*Barham Madaline, h 323 N Haywood
*Barham Maggie, dom h 25 W Hayti al
Barker Edna E Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co h 9 E Johnson
Barker Furman L, barber h 411 N Boylan av
Barker J Arthur (Academy Barber Shop), h 9 E Johnson
Barker L Luther, elk h 417 N Boylan av
Barker Nella wid E H, h 528 S Salisbury
Barker R Talbott, salesman T B Crowder & Son h 509 S Salisbury
Barkley Brock, office 234 Fayetteville R312
Barkley Cullen McG, condr h 414 N East
Barkley Mary E wid J R, h 123 New Bern av
Barkley Robert L, condr h 414 N East
Barlow Clinton, h 58 Summit av, Caraleigh
Barlow Gertie Miss, rms 1008 E Jones
Barlow Herman, chauffeur rms 1008 E Jones

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO. | Monuments
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET. | Iron Fencing
PHONE No. 1131 | Building Stone

SANITARY LAUNDRY - Launderers, Cleaners
BOTH PHONES 391

411-413 SOUTH McDOWELL
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Barlow Zelma Miss, rms 1008 E Jones
Barnettler Don J, student h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
Barnettler Milton H, student h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
Barnettler Sarah wid Herman, proprietor Blue Moon Inn h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
Barner Charles, fireman rms 808 W Hargett
Barnes Albert S Rev, supt The Methodist Orphanage
Barnes Charles B, trav salesman h 106 N Saunders
Barnes David T (The Barnes Grocery Co), h 404 E Lane
*Barnes Elizabeth, maid h 706 St Mary's
*Barnes Esther, dom h 534 E Lenoir
Barnes George W, helper h 422 S Wilmington
Barnes Gerald T, draftsman State Highway Commission h 611 Fayetteville
Barnes Grocery Co The (N L and D T Barnes), 222 N Bloodworth
Barnes Harvey, bottler h 303 W Cabarrus
Barnes Henry, appr h 422 S Wilmington
Barnes Herbert, h Glenwood av nr White Oak rd, Bloomsbury
Barnes Jasper J, bldg material h 120 Groveland av
BARNES KINCHEN W, sec and purchasing agt State Department of Agriculture—phone 2500 h 1822 Glenwood extd—phone 1756-W
*Barnes Lizzie, dom h 821 S Person
Barnes Maggie Miss, h 315 S McDowell
Barnes May E wid G B, h 106 N Saunders
Barnes Nannie Miss, h 404 E Lane
Barnes Nathan L (The Barnes Grocery Co), h 216 N Bloodworth
Barnes Nathaniel H, automech h 230 S East
Barnes Oscar G, salesman Raleigh Furniture Co h 614 E Hargett
Barnes Ralph J, printer Mitchell Printing Co h 519 N East
Barnes Rena Miss, steno News & Observer h 315 S McDowell
Barnes Richard E, agt Durham Life Ins Co h 213 E Hargett
Barnes Robert B, clk Atlantic Fire Ins Co h 106 N Saunders
Barnes Rowlett E (McPherson & B), h 216 E Peace
Barnes Rowlett E Jr, trav salesman h 106 N Saunders
Barnes Wiley G (Little & B), and notary h 119 Hawthorne rd
Barnes William W, printer News & Observer h 16 W Cabarrus
Barnes Willis, drayman h 821 S Person
*Barnett Laura, laundress h 17 Montague la
*Barnhart Reuben, lab h 1121 S Person
Barrett Homer A, foreman Commercial Ptg Co bds 422 Cutler
*Barnett James, automech h 727 S Person
*Barnett James, lab h 413 Watson
*Barnett John C, bricklayer h 727 S Person
*Barnett John H, bricklayer h 727 S Person
*Barnett Joseph D, lab h 727 S Person
Barrett Margaret Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 105 E Edenton
Barrett Rommie D, v-pres Horton-Nowell Co h 7 S Person
*Barrett Rosa, cook h 413 Watson
*Barrett Walter, fireman h 229 W Cabarrus
Barringer Charles F, condr h 606 W Peace
*Barrister Celie, midwife h 112 N Haywood
Barrow Charles E, custodian h 708 W North
Barrow Edward L, student h 708 W North
Barrow Howard L, elk McDonald Tire & Accessory Co h 207 N Blount
Barrow James D, mill hd h 315 W Johnson
Barrow Joseph, mill hd h 508 N Dawson
Barrow Laura Miss, h 720 Hillsboro
Barrow Lena R Miss, h 708 W North
Barrow Luther B (W T B & Son), h 719 Holt av
Barrow Mary Miss, h 207 N Blount
Barrow Ozzie, mill hd h 508 N Dawson
Barrow Rosa E Miss, h 708 W North
Barrow Troy M, earp h 608 Holt av
Barrow W T & Son (W T and L B), grocers 415 North Boundary
Barrow Walter B, gen constr 230½ Fayetteville R304 h 207 N Blount
Barrow Walter B Jr, gen supt W B Barrow h 111 Harrison av
Barrow William T (W T B & Son), h 413 North Boundary
Barter Frank O, drainage engnr h 212 W Morgan
Bartholomew Martha Miss, student bds 202 W Edenton
Barlett A Eugene, farmer h 330½ E Hargett
Barton J Willard, salesman H S Storr Co rms 317 Cutler
*Barton Nellie, nurse 427 N Blount
BARWICK ALLEN J, atty at law and notary Citizens Natl Bank
Bldg 239 Fayetteville R507-509—phone Bell 386 h 130 Hawthorne rd, Cameron Pk—phone Bell 1418-J
*Bascal Cecil, lab h 525 Haywood’s la
Basden Alice K Mrs, steno John Askew h 625 E Lane
Basden George W, agt Life Ins Co of Va h 14 W Cabarrus
Basden Paul A, earp h 851 Tryon
Bashford Alonzo C, earp h 926 N Boylan av
Bashford Elizabeth wid A J, h 213 S East
Bashford John C, plumber h 926 N Boylan av
Bashford K Lizette Miss, h 926 N Boylan av
Bashford Lizzie wid A J, wrapper Capudine Chemical Co h 213 S East
Bashford Louis G, real estate h 112 Halifax
Bashford Mary A wid J A, h 11 N Blount
Bashford Ryan A, plumber R G Parker h 926 N Boylan av
Bashford Sarah A wid James, h 120 Cox av
Bashford Thomas J, bkkpr Porter Candy Co h 516 Polk
*Baskerville Austin, lab h 126 W Cabarrus
*Baskerville Elizabeth, dom h 720 Manly
*Baskerville Henry, lab h 720 Manly
*Bason Samuel P Rev, h 741 Smithfield av
Bason William H, representative Continental Gin Co h 16 N Boy-lan av
Bass Belle Miss, supervisor So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 408 N East
Bass Bessie W Mrs, steno Jesse French Piano Co h 214 S Blount
Bass John W, towerman h 408 N East
Bass Joseph B, lmbrwkr h 15 Firwood av
Bass Lena Miss, h 408 N East
Bass Patrick H, student h 302 N Saunders
*Bass Sallie E, cook 1814 Park Drive
Bass Thomas E, credit mgr The Am Agri Chemical Co h 114 Park av
Bass Wayne H, mgr The Great A & P Tea Co h Giersch Hotel
Bassarrate Oscar, draftsman State Highway Commission h 227 New Bern av
Batastini Eugene, carp h 514 S Person
Batchelor John B, elk Am Ry Express Co h 324 S Person
Batchelor Richard C, mgr Broullet News Agency h 324 S Person
Batchelor William P, U S comr P O Bldg R205 h "Ingleside Farm"
R F D No 5
Bateman C O, painter State Hospital
*Bates Cornelia, laundress h 222 E Worth
*Bates Edward, lab h 705 S West
*Bates Fleming drayman h 228 E Worth
Bates Grace H Miss, tchr Wiley School h 214 E Morgan
*Bates Hannah, cook h 705 S West
Bates Henry H, teller C P & L Co h 214 E Morgan
*Bates Mary, nurse h 11 Carroll's av
*Bates William, driver h 222 E Worth
*Bates William H Jr, porter h 222 E Worth
*Battle Annie, dom h 324 Bragg
*Battle Elizabeth, dom h 400 Bragg
*Battle Grace, dom h Oberlin rd
*Battle John, lab h 324 Bragg
Battle Kemp P Jr, phys h 315 N Wilmington
*Battle Lillie, dom h 714 Briggs al
*Battle Mason, lab h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Battle Robert, painter h 400 Bragg
*Battle Thomas, lab h 716 S Bloodworth
Batts George E, driver h 530 S Harrington
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Batts Josephine Miss, steno Little & Barnes h 114 N Bloodworth
Batts Lillian E Miss, saleslady Efird's Dept Store h 530 S Har- rington
Battz Addie Mrs, furn rms 208 E Martin
Battz Kritz, mechst h 208 E Martin
Baucom Burrell B, carp h 302 Snow av
Baucom Carson D, mgr The Carocon Co h Louisburg rd
Baucom Charles G, elk Allen's Cut Rate Mkt h Apex, N C
Baucom Edwin, printer h 302 Snow av
*Baucom Ella, cook h 505 E Davie
Baucom Florrie Mrs, h 504 S Wilmington
Baucom George E, mechst h 314 E Lane

BAUCOM GEORGE U JR, atty at law and sec-treas Title Guar- anty Insurance Co Inc office Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin R4—phone 192 h 728 W Cabarrus—phone 2005
Baucom Gladys Miss, student h 302 Snow av
Baucom Inez Miss, saleslady Gilmer's h 302 Snow av
Baucom Lida Miss, elk Commercial Natl Bank h 305 New Bern av
*Baucom Lucy, dom h 505 E Davie
Baucom Lula Mrs, h 305 New Bern av
Baucom Margaret Miss, saleslady Gilmers h 302 Snow av
Baucom May Miss, sec State School for the Blind and the Deaf
*Baucom Nettie B, cook 501 Fayetteville
Baucom Robert, h 304 N Dawson
*Baucom William, lab h 505 E Davie
Baucom Willis L Miss, steno The Raleigh Times h 305 New Bern av
*Baucom Willis, dom h 505 E Davie
Baugh Blanche E Miss, steno Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co Ltd h 119 S Blount
Baugh Charles H, student h 715 S Boylan av
Baugh Ethel I Miss, h 2410 Hillsboro
Baugh Irene wid C H, cafe 2410 Hillsboro
Baugh Leonia R Miss, waitress Mrs. Irene Baugh h 2410 Hills- boro
Baugh Luther A, driver Royal Baking Co h 119 S Blount
Baugh Mamie E Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 215 E Morgan
Baugh Russell, bread wrapper Royal Baking Co h 119 S Blount
Baugh William C, stone ctnr Cooper Monument Co h 313 S Mc- Dowell
Baugh Willis, appr Commercial Ptg Co h 119 S Blount

BAUMAN ALBERT P, cashr Commercial Natl Bank h 611 Halifax
—phone 204
Bauman Mary F Miss, h 611 Halifax
Baumgardner Marie L Mrs, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-Op Assn h 511 Fairview

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer

R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
Beach Dallas O, salesman Natl Cash Reigster Co h 714 W Morgan
Beacham Benjamin F, fireman h 524 N Wilmington
Beal Nathaniel B, chauffeur The Texas Co h 709 W North
Beal Norma Miss, h 709 W North
Beal R May Miss, h 709 W North
*Beale James, fireman h 215 W North
Beale Mary Miss, saleslady W T Grant
Beale Samuel, carp h 408 N Boylan av
Beale Toney A, carp h 612 N Saunders
Bealle Morris A, state director Near East Relief h Hayes-Barton
Beam Edgar, student h 4 King's al
Beaman John E, gen contr 20 E Martin R911 h Jarvis, Hayes-Barton
Beaman Maurice R, see N C Traffic Assn h 202 Ashe av
Beaman Walter W, brakeman h 339 W Johnson
*Beard Laura E, tchr St Augustine's School
Bearden H B, elk C P & L Co h 1415 Hillsboro
Beardsley Edward Y, grocer 330 Smithfield
Beasley Effie L wid J M, h 310 N East
Beasley George T, weaver h Caraleigh
Beasley Henry T, farmer h 5 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Beasley John W, desk sergt police h 309 E Cabarrus
Beasley Mary Miss, saleslady Misses Reese & Co h 310 N East
Beasley Ora Miss, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Beasley Philip, plstr 530 N Bloodworth
Beasley Silas E, plstr h 310 N East
Beasley W L Mrs, tchr Lewis School h 105 E Edenton
Beasley William L, sales mgr Southgate Export Coal Co h 105 E Edenton
Beasley William L, weaver h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Beath Robert W, h Jarvis, Hayes-Barton
Beath Thomas, phys h Jarvis, Hayes-Barton
Beavers Charles L, printing h 605 E Hargett
Beavers Elizabeth H wid C W, h 605 E Hargett
Beavers William R, bkkpr h 605 E Hargett
Beazley Fannie J, grocer Maywood av, Caraleigh, h 5 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Beck Charles, carp h 120 N Saunders
Beck David C, carrier P O h 522 E Hargett
Beck Henry H, carp h 1016 Boylan Drive
Beck J Carroll, fireman R F D h 522 E Hargett
Beck John B, salesman h 204 E Franklin
Beck Nellie Miss, h 522 E Hargett
Becker Carl, elk rms 519 E Jones
Becker Charles, mill hd h Caraleigh
Becker Junius F, foreman h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Becker Lucia Miss, tchr Peaee Institute
BECKWITH BOSWORTH C., atty at law Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville R207 h 412 N Wilmington—phone 828-X
Beckwith Clifton W, prosecuting atty h 412 N Wilmington
*Beckwith Furtman M, cook h 327 S East
*Beckwith James, lab h 31 E Hayti al
Beckwith Vernon E, carp h 613 Tucker
Beckwith Walter T, loom fixer h Caraleigh
*Beccoat Nathan, h 515 S Saunders
*Beeton John, carp h 525 E Edenton
*Beeton John C, grocer 526 E Edenton
Beddingfield Alexander E, dep state comr of revenue h 11 N Blount
Beddingfield Bennie J, helper h 719 Gaston
Beddingfield Clarence L, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-Op Assn h R F D No 1
Beddingfield Edward D, helper h 720 N Boylan av
Beddingfield H Ruffin, salesman h 1105 New Bern av
Beddingfield James H, barber Bland Barber Shop h 107 Polk
Beddingfield James W, flagman h 318 S Tarboro
Beddingfield John B, taxis h 606 W Morgan
Beddingfield John W, pipeftr h 705 High
Beddingfield Josephanna Mrs, h 412 N Boylan av
Beddingfield M Helen Miss, h 107 Polk
Beddingfield Ruby W Miss, steno Baker-Thompson Lumber Co h 107 Polk
Beddingfield Walter J, carp h 720 N Boylan av
Beddingfield William G, helper h 719 Gaston
Beddingfield -Winifred E Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 11 N Blount
Befarah James E, salesman h 610 New Bern av
Behre Victor G, mech h 410 W Jones
Beleh John, condr rms 218 N Harrington
Belcher Robert, watchman rms 118 W Johnson
*Bell Annie, laundress h 30 McKee
Bell Archie, carp bds 321 W Davie
BELL CARL W, physician Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R306-310 office hours 12:30 to 2 and 4:30 to 6 P M—phone 25 h 213 Hillsboro—phone Bell 1244
Bell Cleo E Miss, saleslady Gilmer’s h 614 W Cabarrus
Bell Frank E, salesman Globe Clothing Co h 536 N Bloodworth
Bell Frank E Jr, h 536 N Bloodworth
Bell Gertrude M Miss, h 536 N Bloodworth
Bell Hattie Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 312 E Edenton
Bell Haywood D, elk h 508 Halifax

J. F. WIGGS | Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
BELL HIRAM, representative Slaughter Culvert Co h Yarborough Hotel
Bell Joseph S, carp h E Morgan nr S Pettigrew
BELL JOSEPH T, adv mgr The News & Observer h 104 E North
—phone 1068-M
Bell Kathleen Miss, typist U S Veterans' Bureau h 536 N Bloodworth
Bell L B, painter bds 20 Firwood av
*Bell Laura, laundress h 4 Bragg
Bell Lila Miss, tehr Centennial School h Boylan Hts
Bell Lillian B Miss, h 312 E Edenton
Bell Margaret W Miss, h 508 Halifax
Bell Natalie Miss, h 9 N Bloodworth
Bell Norman P, painter h 224 N Saunders
Bell Paul, student h 620 W Cabarrus
Bell Rufus H, carp h 614 W Cabarrus
Bell Rufus L, stock elk Gilmer's h 614 W Cabarrus
Bell Samuel, salesman Dunn & Thompson h 608 E Martin
Bell Samuel T, brakeman h 529 N East
Bell Thelma Miss, nurse State Hospital
Bell Thomas E (So Storage Battery Co), h 620 W Cabarrus
Bell Victor E, dentist 234 Fayetteville R502 rms Y M C A
*Bell William E, lab h 810 S West
Bell William J, chf elk h 112 N Wilmington
Bellamy Blanche Miss, h 114 N Bloodworth
Bellamy Mary J wid N B, h 117 N Dawson
*Belles Mary, cook 311 W Park Drive
Belo Charles E, h 505 North Boundary
Belo Harry L, foreman Capital City Laundry h 211 E Morgan
*Belt Ida, laundress h 617 W Martin
*Belton Mabel, dom h 522 S East
*Belton Rena, laundress h 522 Smith
Belvin Arthur C, foreman h 309 S Swain
Belvin Charles H, acct h 1609 Hillsboro
Belvin J Marvin, flagman rms 720 W North
Belvin Jackie H wid O W, h 225 E Davie
Belvin James M, night chf opr W U Tel Co h 304 S Swain
Belvin Lillie Miss, h 304 S Swain
Belvin Lillie V wid F A, h 304 S Swain
Belvin Mabel Miss, h 522 E Martin
Belvin Macom B, teller Merchants Natl Bank h 323 E Morgan
Belvin Madie Miss saleslady Efird's Dept Store h Rock Quarry rd
Belvin Norman M, plumber h 118 S East
Belvin P Clarence, plumber Young & Hughes h 311 S Bloodworth
*Bembrey Annie, laundress h 410 S Haywood
**Wachovia Bank and Trust Company**

**WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH**

**NORTH CAROLINA**

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

---
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*Bembrey Ida, laundress h 410 S Haywood
*Bembry Temple, dom h 130 W Lenoir
Bender Frances Miss, nurse State Hospital
Bender Joseph P, assorter Ideal Cleaning Co h 113 Ashe av
Bender Lillie D Miss, h 113 Ashe av
Bender Mary D wid E T, h 113 Ashe av
Bender Ralph C, inspr Burroughs Adding Machine Co h 113 Ashe av
Beneker Albert L, draftsman Joint Bldg Committee h 407 N Blount
Benfield A Bracknell, student h 122 Ashe av

**BENJAMIN JOHN C**, road building and maintenance machinery
733 W Hargett—phone 2719 h 311 Shepherd Bldg—phone 1316,
H A Mooneyham mgr—phone 1243

*Benjamin William, fireman h 401 N West
Bennett Cary D, motorman h 414 W Jones
Bennett Clyde M, mgr Commonwealth Coal Co Inc h 1415 Hillsboro

*Benjamin James T, h 709 Shaw’s Court
Bennett Martin T, clk Pilot Mercantile Co h 50 (1103) N Blount extd
Bennett Robert E, mill opr h 9 (1122) N Wilmington extd
Bennett Samuel T, county comr Court House h Apex, N C
Bennett William H, barber Union Barber Shop h Cary, N C
Benson Ada wid J P, h 609 E Martin
Benson Baxter B, v-pres-treas George Marsh Co Inc h 413 Hillsboro

Benson Charles H, printer M J Carroll & Son h 609 E Martin
Benson Cicero, painter bds 114 W Johnson
Benson Donnie, electn h 13 W Franklin
Benson Edna Miss, mch opr N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 609 E Martin

Benson H Kemper, driver h 402 N Saunders
*Benson Henry, plstr h 301 N Haywood
*Benson John, plstr h 301 N Haywood
*Benson Oscar, butcher h 301 N Haywood
Bentley John W, student h 215 Spence
Benton Horace B, colr Capital Specialty Co h 412 St Mary’s
Bereen Joseph J Jr, student rms 515 N Person
Bernard Joseph J, county comr Court House h 1407 Hillsboro
Bernard Louise W Miss, clk State Highway Commission h 1407 Hillsboro
Bernard Madge Miss, county dep sheriff h 1407 Hillsboro
Bernard Nellie G Miss, h 1407 Hillsboro

**BERRY JOHN D**, grand sec I O O F of N C h 226 E Morgan—phone 1713 W
PREPARE FOR SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. L. LAYFIELD, President
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*Berry Joseph, bricklyr h 748 Fayetteville
Berryhill Parks I, student h 1213 Pierce
Berwanger Samson, clothing 219 Fayetteville h 209 N Wilmington
Besson Babbette wid Edward, h 203 N Blount
Best Alice Miss, tehr Wiley School h 412 W Morgan
*Best Eugene, fireman Yarborough Hotel h 811 S East
*Best Lois, dom h 811 S East
Best Robey C, clk J J Fallon Co h 109 N Boylan av
*Bethea Adeline, laundress h 334 W South
Bethea Hazel Miss, h 627 W Jones
*Bethea James C, lab h 811 S Bloodworth
Bethea Morrison Rev, archdeacon convocation Raleigh h 627 W
  Jones
*Bethea Nancy, laundress h 811 S Bloodworth
Betts Annie Miss, h 523 S West
Betts Bettie H Miss, h 18 S Swain
Betts Brevard O, motor vehicle inspr h 116 Hillcrest
Betts Charles H, dep clk County Superior Court h 127 S Bloodworth

BETTS DWIGHT F (Allison & B), asst sec-treas Raleigh Bldg &
Loan Assn h 615 S Boylan av—phone 1025-M
Betts Earl R, cotton grader h 116 Hillcrest
Betts John W, patternmkr h 216 Brooklyn
Betts Katie L wid R A, emp Bynum Printing Co h 418 S Person
Betts L Leroy, emp trouble dept C P & L Co h 616 S Salisbury
Betts Lallah R Miss, steno N C Home Ins Co h 127 N McDowell
Betts Leland L, brakeman h 403 N Dawson
Betts Levern P, trainman h 523 S West
Betts Lillian O Miss, h 127 S Bloodworth
Betts Marie P wid D S, h 616 S Salisbury
Betts Mary L Miss, h 127 N McDowell
Betts Mildred Miss, steno So Adjustment Bureau h 127 N McDowell
Betts Sylvester J Rev, h 11 S Person
Betts Tessie R wid W Z, h 116 Hillcrest
Betts Vivian P Miss, h 616 S Salisbury
Betts Wiley P, bkkpr h 222 E Morgan
Betts Wilmer Z, draftsman h 116 Hillcrest
Bevil John, carp h 417 S Person
*Bibbs James, lab h 113 W Lenoir
Biblical Recorder (Weekly), newspaper 121 W Hargett, Biblical
  Recorder Publishing Co publisher, Rev Livingston Johnson
  editor
Biblical Recorder Building, 121 W Hargett
Biblical Recorder Publishing Co, publisher Biblical Recorder 121 W
  Hargett, C J Hunter pres, Rev J S Farmer sec-treas

J. D. TYNER
Expert Auto Repairing
114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
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*Biggs Daniel, cook h 814 S Bloodworth
*Biggs Henry, h 16 W Worth
Biggs J Crawford, atty at law 239 Fayetteville R 403 h 410 N Blount
*Biggs Louise, dom h 122 Bledsoe av
*Biggs Nellie, dom h 814 S Bloodworth
*Biggs Queen, dom h 16 W Worth

BIKLE JOHN G, sec Raleigh Merchants Assn Inc Gilmer Bldg 239
Fayetteville R 313—phone 168 h 606 N Blount—phone 2044
Bilisoly Louvel A, printer Mitchell Printing Co h 215 N Wilmington
Bilisoly Louavel A Jr, mech h 215 N Wilmington
Bilyeu Annie E Mrs, boys' matron State School for the Blind and
the Deaf
Binford Sarah V wid A R, h 112 Harrison av
Bing Ashley E, see and treas N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 507
N Blount

Bingham Glenn, elk h 624 W Jones
Bird Claude L, engnr h 220 N Harrington
*Birdsall Alexander, janitor h 704 St Mary's
*Birdsall Bettie, nurse h 704 St Mary's
*Birdsall David, gardner h 809 S East
*Birdsall Florence, dom h 704 St Mary's
*Birdsall George, lab h 311 Seawell av
*Birdsall Henry, lab h 225 N Haywood
*Birdsall James D, ear prkr h 704 St Mary's
*Birdsall Jessie V, trained nurse h 809 S East
*Birdsall Joseph, drayman h 225 N Haywood
*Birdsall Joseph Jr, lab h 225 N Haywood
*Birdsall Julia, dom h 809 S East
*Birdsall Lucy, dom h 609 E Edenton
*Birdsall Melvin, porter h 609 E Edenton
*Birdsall Mordell, h 809 S East
*Birdsall Stephen B, carp h 539 E Edenton
*Birdsall William, janitor h 225 N Haywood
Birdsong A Elizabeth Miss, h 217 W Morgan
Birdsong Edwin G, pharmacist Tucker Bldg Pharmacy h 217 W
Morgan
Birdsong Edwin G Jr, student h 217 W Morgan
*Birdsong Ernest, porter h 316 Seawell av
Birdsong Mary S Miss, see State Chemist and Director of Extens-
sions h 212 W Morgan
Birdsong Miles B, treas Thiem & Birdsong Co h 309 E Morgan
Bishop Claude H, lineman C P & L Co h 420 S Person
Bishop Hazel wid G T, h 529 E Martin
Bishop Logan W, inspr Underwood Typewriter Co h 507 S Blood-
worth
Bishop Mary Miss, photo Hayes Studio h 325 E Martin
Bishop Owen H, stock mgr Motor Bearings & Parts Co h 7 N Bloodworth
Bishop Robert M, trav salesman h 225 N Saunders
Bishop W Robert, engr h 410 N Wilmington
Bishop William W, salesman Globe Clothing Co h 507 S Bloodworth
Bissett J Collie, propr Wright’s Hotel Pressing Club h 528 New Bern av
Bivins Ellie H wid J A, h 611 Fayetteville
*Black Edward, lab h 1103 S Blount
Black Eugenia wid J L, h 112 Polk
*Black George, lab h 516 S Haywood
*Black Harry, lab h 405 N West
Black Harry E, engraver Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co h 315 W Hargett
*Black Mary, tchr h Oberlin rd
Black Roy, recruiting sergt h 224 E Martin
Blackburn Maudeline Miss, steno Secretary of State h 118 N Wilmington
Blackley Lonnie O, mehst h 1300 Fillmore
Blackley W Rufus, roundhouse foreman S A L R R Shops h 1300 Fillmore
Blacklock Elmore M, printer h 720 Devereaux
Blackman Ella Miss, waitress Mrs Irene Baugh h 2410 Hillsboro
*Blackman Frank J, furn rms 102 and 110 W Cabarrus
*Blackman Julia, laundress h 716 E Lenoir
Blacknall Ella T Miss, h 201 E Peace
Blacknall George W, trav salesman h 201 E Peace
Blacknall Thomas II, chf elk S A L Ry Co h 318 S Dawson
Blacknall William H, foreman h 318 S Dawson
Blackwell Edward, student h 106 Harris
Blackwood Carlton B, electn h 303 N Boylan av
Blackwood Elsie Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co rms 125 Halifax
Blackwood Floy Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co rms 125 Halifax
Blackwood May C Miss, h 303 N Boylan av
Blackwood Ollie C (Keystone Tire Sales Co), h 1114 Glenwood av
Blackwood Patrick D, pump repr h 500 Cleveland
Blackwood T David, elk The Toyland Co h 303 N Boylan av
Blackwood W Sherwood, student h 500 Cleveland
Blackwood Worth T, helper h 303 W Boylan av
Blair Edward G, police State Hospital
Blair Enos C, agronomist h 125 N Saunders
Blair Emmie Miss, h 125 N Saunders
Blair Isaac C, tchr State School for the Blind and the Deaf h 125 N Saunders

Oldham & Worth

Incorporated
Retail Lumber Yard
Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber

Shingles and Laths

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section
Blair Jerome E, foreman h 209 Woodburn rd
Blair John J, director State School House Planning h 102 Hillsboro
Blake Albert B, poultry City Mkt h 311 S Dawson
Blake Alfred G, car inspr h 1110 Mark
*Blake Ardelia, dom h 611 S Wilmington
*Blake Berta, dom h 611 S Wilmington
*Blake Clara, dom h 516 S Haywood
Blake Delina wid R H, h 700 Peace
*Blake Ernest, lab h 200 Bledsoe av
*Blake James, cook h 108 W Lenoir
*Blake Janie, dom h 200 Bledsoe av
Blake John H, elk C H Fowler h 1110 Mark
Blake John M, h 229 S Bloodworth
Blake Julius M, foreman h 809 W Morgan
Blake Lael Miss, steno Carroll Letter Writing Co bds 607 N Saunders
Blake Lonnie, porter h 112 Firwood av
Blake Ollie M, motorman rms 5011/2 Hillsboro
Blake William E, cond h 700 W Peace
Blakley Julian G, flagman h 1301 Fillmore
Blalock Addie L Miss, elk J C Brantley bds 317 W Morgan
*Blalock Alice, student h 515 W Lenoir
Blalock Chloe P wid T L, h 314 Hillsboro
*Blalock Ethel, dom h 402 Bledsoe av
Blalock Eugene M, chauffeur h 227 S Bloodworth
*Blalock Frank, blksmith h 535 E Cabarrus
*Blalock George, porter h 531 Cannon av
Blalock J W & Son (Lawrence W Blalock), lumber 234 Fayetteville R511
Blalock Lawrence W (J W B & Son), h 805 McCulloch
*Blalock Mack, lab h 531 Cannon av
*Blalock Maggie, laundress h 218 Camden
*Blalock Mary, maid h 531 Cannon av
*Blalock Oscar, lab h 218 Camden
*Blalock Oscar, lab h 313 W Lenoir
Blalock Pansy M Miss, elk J C Brantley bds 317 W Morgan
Blalock Uriah B, gen mgr N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 130 Hillsboro
*Blalock William, chauffeur h 402 Bledsoe av
Blanchard Arthur C, mgr h 903 New Bern av
Blanchard Dexter, dentisi 234 Fayetteville R405 h Varina, N C
Blanchard Jane Miss, h 116½ Fayetteville
Blanchard John L, trav salesman h 116½ Fayetteville
BLAND CLEANERS (Roy L Honeycutt), basement Bland Hotel 100-102 W Martin—phone 2551 (see page 28)
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND CHEESE
PHONE BELL 421
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Bland Delia F, wid W H, h 201 Ashe av
Bland Henry A, sec-treas Moseley & Bland Co, h Bloomsbury
Bland Hotel Barber Shop, 100-102 W Martin, J Bruce Straughan, propr
Bland Hotel Cigar & News Co, 100-102 W Martin, W L Foster, mgr
BLAND HOTEL THE, Martin cor Salisbury, T L Bland, propr,
Virgil St Cloud, mgr—phones Raleigh 326, Bell 1602 (see page 35)
Bland J Douglas, clk h 201 Ashe av
Bland James L, carrier P O, h 201 Ashe av
Bland Louise F, Miss, tehr, h 201 Ashe av
BLANTON THOMAS L, propr The Bland Hotel, h Rocky Mount, N C
Blanton Herbert L, condr rms 218 Pace
Blanton Leonidas W, h 418 St Mary's
Bledsoe Amorette Miss, asst supt N C Anti-Saloon League, h 426 Halifax
Bledsoe Annie L, Miss, clk The Am Agri Chemical Co, h 426 Halifax
Bledsoe Artelia A, wid W L, h 534 E Jones
Bledsoe Elizabeth Miss, h Dixie Trail, cor Bedford av
Bledsoe Helen P, Miss, clk P O, h 426 Halifax
Bledsoe Jesse F, foreman, h 820 N Person
Bledsoe Leard, B, clk h 822 N Person
Bledsoe Mary C M, Miss, h Dixie Trail, cor Bedford av
Bledsoe Nile H, clk Station Garage, h 820 N Person
Bledsoe Owen H, air brake inspr, h 822 N Person
Bledsoe Sarah E, wid J C, h 426 Halifax
Bledsoe William T, salesman, h 325 E Martin
Bloodworth James S, dist passgr, agt So R R, h 132 New Bern av
Bloom Edward, clk Kline & Lazarus, h 116½ Fayetteville
*Blount Alvin, janitor, h Oberlin rd
*Blount Annie, dom, h Oberlin rd
*Blount Charles, lab, h Oberlin rd
*Blount Joseph, gardener, h Oberlin rd
*Blount Mary J, janitress, h Oberlin rd
*Blount Mary R, cook, h Oberlin rd
*Blount Nicholas B, porter, h 22 W Worth
*Blount Rosa B, cook, h Oberlin rd
*Blount William, porter, h Oberlin rd
Blue Bessie Miss, clk U S int rev, colr, h 310 Linden av
Blue Jean P, Miss, county nurse, h 522 N Person
Blue Katherine C, Miss, saleslady, C C Gunn & Co, h 410 N Blount
Blue Margaret J, wid M J, h 522 N Person
Blue Moon Inn, cafe, Dixie Trail, nr Bedford av, Mrs Sarah Bart- mettler, proprietress
Blue Sallie A, wid D A, h 310 Linden av

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL'S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET
RALEIGH, N. C.
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464
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Bluett Lydia B wid William, h 215 N Saunders
Blum Luella L Miss, dep colr U S int rev colr h 611 Fayetteville
Bobbitt Annie H Miss, h 222 W Morgan
Bobbitt Charles P, condr rms 218 Pace
*Bobbitt Edward, blksmith h 535 Smith
*Bobbitt Ernest, gasmrkr h 210 W South

BOBBITT J ERNEST, cashr Hornaday & Faucette and asst sec-
treas Citizens Building & Loan Assn h 222 W Morgan—phone
Bell 569-J

Bobbitt Samuel L, dentist h 222 W Morgan
Boeker Emma Mrs, cashr Efird's Dept Store h 125 N Halifax
*Bogan William, brakeman h 310 Tucker
Bogasse Bettie A Miss, h 315 E Martin
Bogasse Miles G, lino opr News & Observer h 118 N Person
Bogasse Samuel, printer h 315 E Martin
Bogue Sound Farms Inc, 234 Fayetteville R309, J D Boushall pres
Bogusse Mamie Miss, manicurist Yarborough Barber Shop h 317 S McDowell

Bolger Colson C, floral designer h 323 E Morgan
Bolinger Henry, mill hd h 119 Firwood av
Bolling Lossie R, auto mech h 216 W Lane
Bolling Percy D, supt h 702 W Peace
Bolling R J & Co (R J Bolling, W R Dorsett and W D Smith),
grocers 223 N Bloodworth
Bolling Robert J (R J B & Co), h 504 Oakwood av
Bolling Thornton W, auto mech Union Garage h 819 W Morgan
Bon-Ton Tailors The (J L Goldie, J O James), 104 W Hargett
Bond George Hartwell (G Lloyd Preacher & Co), h Atlanta, Ga
Bond William G, shoemkr h 513 S Dawson
Bonner Alexander M (Montague & B), h 326 New Bern av
Bonner Florence M wid W E, h 121 Cox av
Bonner Henry M, phys h 11 Maiden la
Bonner John H B, student h 11 Maiden la
Bonner K P B Dr, director Bureau of Maternity and Infancy State
Board of Health State Depts Bldg
Bony Eugene D, engnr h 201 S Boylan av
Booker Cora A Mrs, h 314 E Hargett
Booker Frederick M, elk Allen's Economy Mkt bds 215 W Martin
Booker Lessie P Mrs, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 330 E Hargett
Booker Paul C, chauffeur h 226 S Bloodworth
Booker Pender elk Atkins Cafe h 215 W Martin
Boomhour Joseph G, prof Meredith College h 218 Elm

BOON-ISELEY DRUG CO INC, 156 Fayetteville, W J Boon pres,
George A Iseley sec-treas—phones 95 and 2344
Boon Wiley J, pres Boon-Iseley Drug Co Inc h 105 E Edenton
*Boone Alberta, dom h 609½ S McDowell

COTHRAH & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY
10-18 E Davie
E. G. COTHRAH
Phone 2214
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
W. S. McKIMMON
RALEIGH, N. C.
*Boone Avery, lab h 525 S McDowell
BOONE CHARLES R, "De Luxe" Clothier, men's furnishings, clothing, shoes, hats and a full line of boys' goods 226 Fayetteville—both phones 281, pres Motor Service Co of Raleigh Inc h Bloomsbury Park—phone Bell 1344-W
Boone John, speeder h Caraleigh
Boone John W, elk h Caraleigh
*Boone Joseph F, propr East Side Cafe h 327 S East
*Boone Nina, laundress h 609½ S McDowell
Booth Claude, carp h 309 S Person
Booth Raymond, carp h 1308 Fillmore
Booth Raymond, v-pres C V York Construction Co h Nash Drive nr Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton
Booth Willard C, carp h 414 W Lenoir
Borden John L, v-pres Royal & Borden Furniture Co h Goldsboro, N C
Bosewski Jennie Mrs. Rose Beauty Shop h 612 Polk
Bosque Robert E, teh h rms 1910 Park Drive
BOST W THOMAS, newspaper reporter 303 Fayetteville R9 h 109 N Bloodworth—phone 195-J
*Boster Lety, dom h 708 Briggs al
Bostick Thomas C, frt agt So Ry Co h 123 S Dawson
Boston Ins Co of Mass, 20 E Martin R515, E A Sales spl agt
Bostwick Donald R, maintenance foreman W U Tel Co h 9 S Person
*Bovey Martha, dressmrk 1303 New Bern av
*Bovey William, porter Yarborough Hotel h 1303 New Bern av
Boulineau William W Jr, sub dist mgr U S Veteran's Bureau bds 325 E Morgan
Boulware Bessie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Boushall Francis M, student h Person cor Cedar
BOUSHALL JOHN H, trust officer Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co and comdr Am Legion h Person cor Cedar—phone 692
Boushall Joseph D, gen agt State Life Ins Co of Ind h Person cor Cedar
*Bowden James, lab h 211 Railroad
Bowden Lawrence W, sheet metalwkr 305 S Bloodworth h 117 N Salisbury
*Bowden Margie, laundress h 716 S Bloodworth
Bowen Annie G Miss., h Ferndell la nr Hillsboro
BOWEN ARTHUR F, treas N C State College of Agriculture & Engineering h Ferndell la nr Hillsboro—phone 1654-W
Bowen Claude, student bds 325 E Morgan
Bowen Ellen Miss, rms 407 N Wilmington
Bowen Enniece W Miss, h Ferndell la nr Hillsboro
Bowen Isabelle W Miss, h Ferndell la nr Hillsboro
Bowen J J, attdt State Hospital

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Bowen James J, mgr North State Petroleum Co h 223 W Edenton
Bowen John R, salesman h 223 W Edenton
Bowen M Elizabeth Miss, h Ferndell la nr Hillsboro
Bowen William C (Bill Bowen's Service Station), h 223 W Edenton
Bowen's Bill Service Station (W C Bowen), 326 S Salisbury
*Bowens Horace Rev, pastor St Andrews Holy Church h Wilson, N C
Bower D E, flagman rms 415 N Salisbury
Bowler Allan T, sec N C Bankers Assn h 105 E Edenton
Bowles Jefferson T, music store h White Oak rd, BloomSBury
*BOWLES MUSIC CO, musical instruments of the better kind 120 W Martin, J T Bowles mgr—phone 1441
*Bowling Alice, dom h 512 S Swain
Bowman Blanche B Miss, tchr Peace Institute
Bowman Clarence E, salesman H Mahler's Sons h 118 Hawthorne rd
Bowman Melvin C, salesman H Mahler's Sons h 118 Hawthorne rd
*Boxdale Arthur, lab h 566 E Cabarrus
*Boxdale Lillie, dom h 566 E Cabarrus
Boye Flora McN Miss, tchr Peace Institute
Boyd Belle Miss, attdt Dr M C Horton h 129 S Dawson
Boyd Chester, h 528 New Bern av
*Boyd Gilbert, fireman h 24 McKee
Boyd J E, agey mgr Wales Adding Machine Co h Bland Hotel
*Boyd Jefferson, section hd h 228 W North
Boyd Jesse R, trimmer h 219 S East
Boyd Joseph M, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 129 S Dawson
Boyd Mary B Miss, steno Whitlock & Co h 129 S Dawson
Boyd Richard H, propr Boyd's Antique Shop h 528 New Bern av
Boyd Sallie L Mrs, boarding 129 S Dawson
*B Boyd Sarah, laundress h 405 W South
Boyd W Spottwood, auto trucks 110 S Blount and pres Republic
Service Co Inc h 105 E Edenton
Boyd Walter T, elk Coke Cigar Store h 129 S Dawson
Boyd's Antique Shop (R H Boyd), 524 New Bern av
*Boyer Alverda, tchr Washington School
*Boyer Charles H, tchr St Augustine's School
*Boyer Clinton C, tchr Crosby-Garfield School
Boyer John L, trav salesman h 321 E Morgan
*Boykin Harriet, grocer h 594 E Lenoir
Boykin Ida J wid J M, h 414 N Wilmington
*Boykin James, porter h 10 Railroad
Boykin Sadie R Miss, h 414 N Wilmington
*Boykin Samuel, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
*Boykin Thelma, dom h 594 E Lenoir

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.
PHONE No. 1131
BOYLAN-PEARCE CO. INC, dept store, dry goods, notions, millinery and ladies' ready to wear 216-218 Fayetteville, J J Towler pres, A L Cox v-pres, K W Weathers sec-treas, William Perlstein gen mgr—phone Bell 155 (see right side lines and page 31)

Boylan Rufus T, treas Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 753 Hillsboro
Boylan William M, v-pres-gen mgr Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 211 W Park Drive, Cameron Pk
Boyles Clyde W, auto mech Hillsboro Bridge Filling Station h N Person
Boylston Adelaide Miss, h 30 S Boylan av
Boylston Adelaide S wid F C, h 30 S Boylan av
*Braan Jesse C, barber 922 E Hargett h 625 Powell's al
Braddock Ceal M, foreman press room News & Observer h 516 Elm
Bradley Alexander D, sheet metal wkr 119 W Morgan h 711 W Peace
Bradley Avery T, elk The Toyland Co h 16 W Cabarrus
Bradley Beulah Miss, steno Reid & Smith h 327 S Person
Bradley Cynthia A wid R H, h 309 E Morgan
Bradley David C, engnr h 514 W Morgan
Bradley Ebra, engnr h 211 N Boylan av
Bradley Ethel Miss, h 211 N Boylan av
Bradley George W, condr h 503 Tilden
Bradley June, ship elk bds 317 W Morgan
Bradley Leroy, shoemkr McNeills Electric Shoe Shop h Louisburg rd R F D No 1
Bradley Mary H Miss, elk Secretary of State h 309 E Morgan
Bradley Stephen S, h 211 N Boylan av
Bradshaw Cleveland W, engnr h 521 Halifax
Bradshaw Ernest, carp h 206 Brooklyn
Bradshaw Fannie Miss, tchr Peace Institute
Bradshaw John E, car repr h 900 St Mary's
Bradshaw Kathleen Miss, h 206 Brooklyn
Bradshaw Nellie Miss, h 317 S McDowell
Bradshaw Owen S, elk rms 515 Fayetteville
Bradshaw Pattie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Bradshaw Sarah wid J W, h 217 Brooklyn
Bradshaw Thomas T, carp h 206 Brooklyn
Bradsher James E, elk R J Bolling & Co h 101 S Bloodworth
Bragg Hardware Co. Wholesale and Retail
128 East Martin
Phone 304
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Bradsher Mamie G Mrs, representative Travelers' Aid h 323 S McDowell
Brady Arnold E, h 218 S Harrington
Brady Harry W, h 218 S Harrington
Brady Matthew T, boilermkr h 416 St Mary's
Brady Notic L wid E A, boarding 218 S Harrington
Brafford Modyn, candykr A D Royster & Bro h Caraleigh

Bragg Hardware Co (John C and William T Bragg), wholesale and retail hdwe 128 E Martin—phone 304 (see left top lines)

Bragg John C (Bragg Hardware Co), h Raleigh R F D No 1—phone 6702

Bragg William T (Bragg Hardware Co), h Atlanta, Ga

*Branch Addie, dom h 103 Bragg
*Branch Bettie E, tchr Washington School h 120 W South
Branch Braxton T, auto mech h 609 Polk
Branch Daniel M, watchman h 214 N Bloodworth
*Branch Delphia, laundress h 1114 S Bloodworth
Branch Ernest A, county and city dentist Court House h 609 Polk
*Branch Fred, lab h 211 Pugh
Branch Herbert, auto repr City Garage h 320 S Dawson
Branch Howard, bkkpr City Garage h 501 Polk
*Branch Ira L, lab h 1114 S Bloodworth
Branch James E, mech h 720 S Saunders
*Branch John W, lab h 212½ Idlewild av
Branch L O B, helper h 720 S Saunders
Branch Lillian wid W M, h 110 S Person
Branch Marvin A, elk Commercial Natl Bank h 118 S Person
Branch Mary A wid H W, h 720 S Saunders
Branch Mary I wid W L, h 558 E Martin
Branch Minnie Miss, h 214 N Bloodworth
*Branch Mollie, cook h 212½ Idlewild av
Branch Offie C, engnr rms 216 Pace
*Branch Osborn, ice puller h 836½ Manly
Branch Ralph P, proper Yarborough Barber Shop h 216 Pace
*Branch Roney, laundress h 745 Smithfield av
Branch Thomas (West Raleigh Pressing Club), h 1902 Hillsboro rd

*Brandon Nicholas, carp h 441 N Salisbury
Branham Clell A Miss, h 601 New Bern av
Branham J Walton, student h 601 New Bern av
Branham Mildred Miss, saleslady Efird's Dept Store h 615 E Martin
Branham Troy A, grocer 601 New Bern av
Branman Alpheus J, condr h 506 Cary
Branman Eugene M, elk h 217 N Boylan av

RAWLS MOTOR CO.

Leads the World in Value and Sales. A Saver of Time and Money

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.
Catalogue on Request
Braiman James T (Academy Barber Shop), h 425 Fayetteville
Branson Alma Miss, h 314 W Jones
Branson Bertha Miss, h 314 W Jones
Branson Oscar V, car inspr h 314 W Jones
Brantley Gus T, condr h 115 Seawell av
Brantley Jerome, carp bds 20 Firwood av
Brantley Jessie C Miss, steno Templeton & Templeton h 323 W
Edenton

BRANTLEY JOHN C, druggist Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville—phones Bell 14 and 15, Raleigh 15 h 120 S Boylan av—
phone Bell 583-J

Brantley John C Jr, student h 120 S Boylan av
Brantley Lee, painter bds 20 Firwood av
Brantley Roy L, stock elk Nash Motor Sales Co h 102 S McDowell
Brantley Sherwood, warehouse foreman N S Ry h 319, W Edenton
Brantney Eugenia Miss, h 524 S Boylan av
Brantom Mildred Miss, rms 615 E Martin

Brassfield James P (Rowland & B), h 819 N Bloodworth
Brassfield Leon S (Winston, Winston & Brassfield), h 105 E Edenton

Brawley James P, music director Peace Institute
Braxton Samuel A, lieut director N C Natl Guard Band h 922 W Lenoir

Bray H E, see to aqcy mgr The Equitable Life Assurance Society 20 E Martin R601
Bray Herbert T, brakeman h 709 W Lane

BRAY JOHN B, City Comr of Public Works Municipal Bldg—
phone Bell 766 h 406 W Hargett—phone Bell 1385

Bray Walter B, elk bds 528 S Salisbury
Breckenridge Elizabeth H wid J L, h 305 New Bern av
Breckenridge Milton, agt Life Ins Co of Va h 305 New Bern av
Breedlove Joseph P, member State Library Commission
Breese Robert H, ins h 9 N Blount

Breeze Laura Miss, matron The Methodist Orphanage
Breeze Olivia Miss, matron The Methodist Orphanage
Breidenbach Conrad L, asst mgr W T Grant Co h 606 W Morgan
Bremner John W, plumber Wallin & Trull h 227 E Morgan
Breniger Henry T, carp bds 309 W Martin

Bretsch Albert, mgr Bretsch’s Bakery h 105 N McDonald
Bretsch Annie wid Charles, h 216 N Person
Bretsch Sallie B Mrs, bkkpr Commercial Ptg Co h 105 N McDowell
Bretch’s Bakery, 103 Fayetteville. Albert Bretsch mgr
Brett James C, agt The Conn Mutual Life Ins Co h 707 W South
Brewer Ann E Miss, h 128 N Blount
Brewer Bessie S wid S W, h 4 Maiden la
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.

LAFAYETTE MOTOR CARS
Phone No. 2440
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BREWER CHARLES EDWARD, A M Ph D, pres Meredith Col-
lege—phone Bell 169 h 128 N Blount—phone 1334
Brewer Ellen D Miss, tchr Meredith College h 128 N Blount
Brewer S W & Son (Talcott W Brewer), agri implts 315 S Wil-
mington
Brewer Talcott W (S W B & Son), h 4 Maiden la
Brewer William H, auto repr 216 S Salisbury h 114 E Park Drive
Brey Francis C, cashr Swift & Co rms Y M C A
Brickell Abner T, student h 107 Ashe av
Brickhouse Richard F, engnr h 431 Halifax
*Brickle Ada, dom h 318 S Haywood
*Brickle Edward, barber D H Reid h 318 S Haywood
*Brickle Henry, barber D H Reid h 713 E Davie
*Brickle Mary, cook h 318 S Haywood
Brickman Burton C, salesman h 119 Cox av
Brickman Fred M, student h 119 Cox av
Brickman Myrtle Mrs, saleslady W T Grant Co h 119 Cox av
*Bridgeford Davis, gasmr h 712 Briggs al
Bridgers Allie Miss, bds 320 W North
*Bridgers Andrew, lab h 753 E Davie
Bridgers Anne C Miss, h 1306 Hillsboro
Bridgers Annie C wid R R, h 1306 Hillsboro
Bridgers Arthur F, bkbndr Mitchell Printing Co h 528 N East
*Bridgers Betsie, dom h 708 S Bloodworth
BRIDGERS C A, plumbing, steam and gas fitting 613 E Hargett
—phone 2567
Bridgers Cornelia M Miss, h 704 E Hargett
*Bridgers Elbert, lab h 708 S Bloodworth
Bridgers Elizabeth Miss, h 1306 Hillsboro
Bridgers Emily Miss, h 1306 Hillsboro
Bridgers Ernest, pilstr h 704 E Hargett
*Bridgers Gaston, lab h 524 East Street av
*Bridgers Howell, lab h 518 Smith
Bridgers Irene Miss, h 528 N East
Bridgers Irving H, clkg Wilson’s Cigar Stores h 305 Pace
*Bridgers James, driver h 725 S East
Bridgers Janie Miss, dressmr 528 N East
Bridgers John E, trav salesman h 507 N Person
Bridgers John E Jr, student h 507 N Person
Bridgers John F, clkg h 9 S Swain
*Bridgers Joseph, lab h 550 E Cabarrus
*Bridgers Mary, laundress h 538 E Lenoir
Bridgers Mary J wid J A, h 704 E Hargett
*Bridgers Maude, dom h 12 Dodd
Bridgers Minnie M wid J H, grocer 709 N Person h 305 Pace
Bridgers Nannie Miss, h 528 N East

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
*Bridgers Pearl, dom h 538 E Lenoir
Bridgers Robert R Jr, h 1306 Hillsboro
*Bridgers Rosa, laundress h 550 E Cabarrus
Bridgers S Thomas, plstr h 219 Spence
Bridgers Samuel C, student h 507 N Person
*Bridgers Thomas, cook h 12 Dodd
Bridgers Thurman N, v-pres-sec Caraleigh Phosphate & Fertilizer Works h Wilson, N C
*Bridgers Vida, laundress h 550 E Cabarrus
*Bridgers Viola, dom h 521 W South
*Bridgers Walter, butler 701 N Blount
*Bridgers Walter, lab h 550 E Cabarrus
*Bridgers William, lab h 538 E Lenoir
Bridgers William J, policie h 119 W Edenton
Bridges Daniel F, mgr shoe dept Boylan-Pearce Co h 113 Polk
*Bridges Richard, lab h 507 Saunders av
Bridges William S, tehr h 17 Maiden la
Briedingveeh Conrad, asst mgr h 606 W Morgan
Briggs Donald, student h 117 N Blount
Briggs Elizabeth N Miss, h 214 W Edenton
Briggs Estella E Miss, elk N C Cotton Growers' Co-op Assn h 115 S McDowell
Briggs Everett E, salesman Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 322 Hillsboro
Briggs Fabius H Jr, asst see N C Home Ins Co h Satterfield Apts
Briggs Helen Miss, h 119 N Dawson
BRIGGS JAMES A (Thomas H Briggs & Sons), h 322 Hillsboro—phone Bell 426
Briggs James A Jr, salesman Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 117 N Blount
Briggs James E, student h 117 N Blount
Briggs John B, bkkpr State Auditor h 1621 Park Drive
Briggs John D, architeet h 119 N Dawson
Briggs Lula H Miss, h 322 Hillsboro
Briggs T Hamlin, sales mgr The Am Agrl Chemical Co h Wilder Grove, N C
BRIGGS THOMAS H (Thomas H Briggs & Sons), pres Wake County Savings Bank and v-pres Commercial Bldg Co h 214 W Edenton—phone Bell 427
BRIGGS THOMAS H & SONS (Thomas H and James A Briggs), whol and retail hdwe, paints, house furnishings and sporting goods 220 Fayetteville—both phones 45 (see right bottom lines and page 34)
Briggs William D, sec-treas Caraleigh Cotton Mills h Whittaker's Mill rd, Bloomsbury
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
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Briggs Willis G, atty at law and asst U S atty 330 Fayetteville
R219 h 116 N Dawson
*Bright Alice, cook h 306 Heck
*Bright Charles, lab h 306 Heck
*Bright Francis, cook h 306 Heck
*Bright Jennie, dom h 1315 E Lane
*Bright Mary, laundress h 306 Heck
*Bright Nona, dom h 306 Heck
*Bright William, lab h 901 Fayetteville
Brigman Aline W Miss, teller So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 223 W Jones
Brigman Chesley D, student h 223 W Jones

*BRIGMAN EMMA E MISS, cashr W U Tel Co h 223 W Jones—
phone 2437-W

Brigman Julia H wid C D, h 223 W Jones
Brigman Martin N, auto mech Carolina Cadillac Co h 305 New Bern av
Brigman Pierce, tel opr h 223 W Jones
Brigman V Dorothy Miss, elk W U Tel Co h 223 W Jones
*Brim William, porter h 223 Loves la
Brimley Clement S, asst State Entomologist h 515 Washington

*BRIMLEY HERBERT H, curator State Museum, Agricultural
Bldg—phone 2300 h 106 Ashe av—phone 1031-X

Brimley Sophie H Miss, h 106 Ashe av
Brinkley Beatrice Miss, h 211 Park av
Brinkley Benjamin, truck driver h 422 S Wilmington
Brinkley Elizabeth Miss, h 552 E Edenton
Brinkley George W, appr Mitchell Printing Co h 120 N Harrington
Brinkley Larry C, salesman J G Ball Co h 104 E North
Brinn Charles B, landscape gardener h 323 W Edenton
*Bristow Annie, cook h Oberlin rd
*Bristow Effie, maid h Oberlin rd
Britt Frank E, fireman h 119 W Edenton
Britt I Sue Miss, h 110 Polk
Britt John T, engnr h 110 Polk
Britt Urma W Miss, tchr Thompson School h N East
Brittain Monnie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Britton Julius, student rms 549 E Hargett
*Broadnax Herman, chef Yarborough Hotel h 729 Blount
*Broadway Connie B, helper h 414 N Harrington
*Broadway Pearl, cook h 4 Bladen
Brockwell Edgar M, mgr T F Brockwell h 322 S McDowell
Brockwell Louise Miss, h 726 W Hargett
Brockwell Minnie Miss, h Smith extd
Brockwell Philip L, adv agt h 322 S McDowell

J. F. WIGGS
Auto Repairing
and Accessories

414 Salisbury Phone 1436
Exclusive Outer Apparel
for Ladies and Misses

108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

BROOKS EUGENE C, supt State Dept of Public Instruction, member State Library Commission and sec State Board of Education

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $500,000.00.

Resources, $5,000,000.00.
Brooks Nannie, laundress h 750½ Fayetteville
Brooks Odessa, dom h 111 E Cabarrus
Brooks Sarah Miss, h 617 N Blount
Brooks Shirley Miss, h 707 W North
Brooks Tiney Miss, nurse State Hospital
Brooks Willie Miss, h 525 S Harrington
Brookshaw George E, gen mdse 228 N McDowell

BROTON'S FIFTH AVENUE SHOP, ladies' ready to wear and millinery 108 Fayetteville, M Cohen mgr—phone 526 (see right top lines)

Brotherhood Motor Development Co Inc The, specialties 135 Fayetteville R309, E P Shields mgr
Brothers Alonzo R, engr h 524 N Wilmington
Broughton Annie L wid J L, h 120 Cox av
Broughton Carolina R wid N B, h 227 New Bern av

BROUGHTON CARRIE L MISS, librarian N C State Library, New Administration Bldg—phone 2300 h 227 New Bern av—phone Bell 1121

Broughton Coy R, trav salesman White Dairy Products Co h 31 S Swain
Broughton Ernest H, dentist 135 Fayetteville R202 h 911 New Bern av
Broughton Hubert R, elk Person Street Pharmacy h 824 N Percy
BROUGHTON J MELVILLE, atty at law Citizens Nati Bank Bldg and city atty 239 Fayetteville R401-402—phone 456 h 216 Hillcrest—phone 1586
Broughton Joseph B, dairyman Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 105½ S Wilmington
Broughton Mattie J wid G H, h 31 S Swain

BROUGHTON NEEDHAM B, physician (practice limited to disease of children), Citizens Nati Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R309-311, office hours 10 A M to 12 and 3 to 5 P M—phone 25 h 227 New Bern av—phone 1121

Broughton Rosa C Miss, h 227 New Bern av
Broughton William S, broker bds 405 N Wilmington
Broullet News Agency, 220 S Harrington, R C Batchelor mgr
Brower Alfred S, certification director State Dept of Public Instruction h 1500 Hillsboro rd
Brower Walter, trav salesman rms 16 W Hargett
Brown Abbye H Miss, h 11 S Person
*Borwn Ada, laundress h 609 S Blount
Brown Ada C wid Clarence, h 510 E Edenton
*Brown Addie, elk h 18 E Worth
Brown Albert L, appr News & Observer h 502 Devereaux
*Brown Alice, dom h 225 E South
*Brown Alice, dom h 18 E Worth
Brown Allie Miss, h 128 W Hargett
*Brown Annie, midwife Oberlin rd
Brown Annie Miss, h 5 S Person
Brown Benjamin F, chf div of markets and State warehouse supt h 801 N Bloodworth
*Brown Berry W, real estate 204 W South h 716 E Hargett
Brown Bessie B Miss, h 105 S Dawson
Brown Bessie T Miss, h 214 W Edenton
*Brown Bettie, cook h 823 Jenkins
Brown Beulah Mrs, h 910 Belmont
Brown Buckner B, watchman h 502 Devereaux
Brown Butler B, watchman h 615 N Saunders
*Brown Charles, lab h 807 Canister
Brown Charles C, chf opr h 105 N McDowell
Brown Charles T, trav salesman h 109 Ashe av
Brown Charles W, condr rms 415½, Fayetteville
*Brown Clarence, driver h 320 Battle
*Brown Clifton, lab h 212 W South
*Brown Cora, cook h 905 E Martin
*Brown Daisy, dom h 211 Freeman
*Brown David, lab h 411 Green
Brown Dingley, tehr h 127 New Bern av
Brown Dorothy Miss, h 504 Adams
Brown E Clifton, electn h 502 Polk
Brown Edward S, embalmer H J Brown Co h 123 S Harrington
*Brown Edward W, plstr h 403 Park av
Brown Elbert, auto meeh h 411 N Saunders
Brown Elizabeth Mrs, elk Am Ry Express Co h 407 Kinsey
Brown Emma Y wid J E, h 322 W Jones
Brown Ervin L (N T B & Son), h 817 N Blount
*Brown Eva, laundress h 320 Battle
*Brown Fabius, farmer h 215 Bledsoe av
Brown Fabius P (H J B Co), and v-pres Athletic Supply Co h 1310 Hillsboro
*Brown Fannie, dom h 320 Battle
Brown Fletcher E, salesman Dalton Adding Machine Co h 106 N East
*Brown Frances, cook h 537 E Edenton
*Brown Frank, waiter h 407 S Wilmington
BROWN FRANK B, asst cashr Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co h 13 Maiden la—phone 939-W
Brown Frederick F, elk C P & L Co h 15'S Harrington
*Brown Georgie, dom h 215 Bledsoe av
Brown Griffin D, mill opr h 58 (1119) N Blount extd
BROWN H J Co (Fabius P Brown), funeral directors 101 W Hargett cor Salisbury—both phones 336
CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS
234-236 FAYETTEVILLE STREET AND 4 W. MARTIN TUCKER BUILDING
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*Brown Harriet, laundress h 523 New Bern av
Brown Hattie M Miss, tel opr Yarborough Hotel h 109 Ashe av
*Brown Helen, cook h 537 E Edenton
Brown Henrietta wid H E, h 401 N Person
*Brown Henry, presser h 508 New Bern av
*Brown Henry O, plstr h 710 S Dawson
Brown Herbert C, elk U S int rev colr h 227 Hillsboro
Brown Herbert C, salesman Wake Shoe Store h 6 N Bloodworth
Brown Herbert M, student h 23 (1121) Harp
*Brown Horace, carp h 225 E South
Brown Howard W, engine carp h 504 Adams
*Brown J Caesar, cleaning and pressing 719 E Martin h 211 Freeman
Brown J Henri, chiropractor 10 W Martin R210 h 507 Oakwood av
Brown J Hubert, auto mech h 512 W North
*Brown James, carrier P O h Oberlin rd
*Brown James, driver h 523 New Bern av
*Brown James, presser h 537 E Edenton
Brown James A, granite ctr Campbell-Warner Co h 304 S East
Brown James A, helper h 206 E Franklin
Brown James A, student h 123 S Harrington
Brown James H, propr Masonic Temple Barber Shop h 602 S Salisbury
Brown James P, state investigations in warehouses h 109 E Lane
Brown Janie L Miss, h 105 S Dawson
*Brown Johanna, laundress h 5 Carroll’s av
Brown John E, plstr h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
Brown John P, mgr h 215 N Bloodworth

BROWN JOSEPH G, pres The Citizens Natl Bank, Raleigh Savings
Bank & Trust Co, v-pres Associated Charities and Atlantic Fire
Ins Co h 105 S Dawson—phone Bell 537

*Brown Kate, dom h 10 S State
Brown Katie B Miss, h 109 Ashe av
Brown L Alton, bkkpr Jennings Tire Co bds 528 S Salisbury
*Brown Lassie, dom h 919 Manly
Brown Lawrence F, elk George Marsh Co Inc h 407 Kinsey View
*Brown Lewis, driver h 326 Bragg
*Brown Lillian, dom h 323 Battle
Brown Lorine Miss, h 514 N Dawson
*Brown Louise, dom h 172 Church
Brown Louise Miss, circulation dept News & Observer h 15 S Harrington
Brown Luther P, yd cond h 502 Polk
Brown M J, fireman rms 427 N Salisbury
Brown Mabel Miss, dining room matron The Methodist Orphanage
Brown Margaret Miss, elk N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h W Raleigh

LEADS THE WORLD IN VALUE AND SALES.
A Saver of Time and Money

RAWLS MOTOR CO.

Ford and Lincoln Sales and Service
Ford and Lincoln Sales and Service

CAPITAL CLUB BUILDING
Phone 2544-W

GEORGE M. NORWOOD
BRICK COMPANY

GEORGE M. NORWOOD
BRICK COMPANY
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.

Largest Bank in This Section
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Brown Marie Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co
*Brown Martha, dom h 225 E South
*Brown Mary, dom h 323 Battle
*Brown Mary, dom h 319 Seawell av
*Brown Mollie, laundress h 609 S Blount
Brown Mollie Miss, seamstress Efird’s Dept Store h 112 N Har-ri ngton
Brown N Archibald, tailor Whiting-Horton Co h 303 W Johnson
BROWN N T & SON (N T and E L), grocers 702 N Person—phone 1462
Brown Neil T (N T B & Son), h 817 N Blount
Brown Oscar A, salesman Wheatley-Reade & Gardner h 608 Polk
*Brown Parthenia, cook 1507 Hillsboro
*Brown Pearl, dom h 326 Bragg
*Brown Penny, h Nazareth
Brown Peyton J, auditor News & Observer h 15 S Harrington
*Brown Polly, cook h 211 Freeman
Brown Preston E, chf field dep U S int rev eolr h Raleigh Hotel
Brown R M, earp State Hospital
*Brown Richard, porter h 323 Battle
BROWN ROBERT A, asst cashr The Citizens Natl Bank and State treas Near East Relief h 306 Capital Apts—phone Bell 1734
Brown Roy M, field agt State Board of Charities h Cary, N C
*Brown Ruby, dom h 219 E South
Brown Russell E, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 123 S Harrington
*Brown S W, fireman State Hospital
*Brown Sadie, cook h 603 E Cabarrus
*Brown Sadie B, dom h 612 E Cabarrus
*Brown Sarah L, tehr h 18 E Worth
Brown Sue W Miss, h 514 N Dawson
*Brown Susan, laundress h 215 Bledsoe av
Brown Susie Miss, milliner Misses Reese & Co h 15 S Harrington
Brown Thelma Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 504 Adams
Brown Thomas E, supervisor of vocational education h 1715 W Park Drive
*Brown Thomas H, janitor h 221 N Haywood
*Brown Virginia, laundress h 424 S Swain
Brown Virginia Miss, h 203 N West
*Brown Walker, farmer h New Bern av rd
*Brown Walter, elev opr h 210 W South
*Brown William, h 9 Dodd
*Brown William, lab h 172 Church
*Brown William, lab h 12 S State
Brown William, stock elk Rawls Motor Co h 603 Willard Pl
Brown William A, helper h 615 Glenwood av
Brown William A, mill hd bds 23 (1121) Harp

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
Brown William H, mill opr h 5 (1130) N Wilmington extd
Brown William J, farmer h 2016 Hillsboro
Brown William M, solr h 203 N West
Brown William M Jr, blksmith h 203 N West
Brown William T, salesman Singer Sewing Machine Co h 6 N Bloodworth
*Brown Willis, fireman h 116 Grime’s al
Brown Yancey M, mill hd bds 23 (1121) Harp
Browne Cycsie Miss, h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
Borwne Godfrey, student h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
Browne Ollie R (Aronson & B), and gen mgr H & E Motor Co Inc h 1510 Hillsboro rd
Browne William H, tehr h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
Browne William H Jr, student h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
Browning Elijah H, bkkpr h 1004 Glenwood av
Browning James A, yd mstr h 219 N Harrington
Bruce Layton, attdt State Hospital
*Bruce Maggie, laundress h 11 Hayti al
Bruner Helen H Miss, h 219 E Hargett
Bruner Mary K Miss, h 219 E Hargett
Bruner Weston Rev, pastor Tabernacle Baptist Church h 219 E Hargett
Bruner Weston Jr, student h 219 E Hargett
Bruner William G, student h 219 E Hargett
Brunton Jesse W, helper Dillon Supply Co h 116 S West
Brunton John F, v-pres N C Home Ins Co h Wilson, N C
Brunton Tina E wid J M, boarding house 116 S West
Bryan J Winder, office mgr McPherson & Barnes h 519 N Person
Bryan Mary S Miss, h 520 N East
Bryan Robert H, supt H S Storr & Co
Bryant Alfred A, brakeman h 614 W North
*Bryant Bessie, dom h 1103 S Blount
Bryant Brooks L, lineman h 323 S Bloodworth
*Bryant Charles, shoemkr 130 E Davie h 109 N Swain
Bryant Clyde, trav salesman h 20 E Worth
Bryant E E, trav salesman rms 16 W Hargett
*Bryant Florence, dom h 739 S Blount
*Bryant George, lab h 1103 S Blount
*Bryant George, lab h 412 W Edenton
*Bryant George, lab h 221 S State
*Bryant Goldie, lab h 123 W Peace
*Bryant Henry, lab h 623 Cannon
*Bryant Henry, tailor h 736 Smithfield
Bryant Isaac, watchman h 223 W North
Bryant John N, contr h 15 E South
*Bryant Joseph, lab h 1496 E Edenton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Katie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 736 Smithfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Kate Miss</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>W C Adkins Sheet Metal Wks h 127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Leah</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>115 Hawthorne rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Lueius N</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 11 (1118) N Wilmington extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Lucy</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>h 109 N Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Marie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 505 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Mary</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>h 505 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Matilda</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 123 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Patsy</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 5 Montague la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Raleigh</td>
<td>auto mech</td>
<td>h 15 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Ruth Miss</td>
<td>steno</td>
<td>N C Home Ins Co h 441 N Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Saxon W</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 744 Smithfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Sidney H</td>
<td>dolpher</td>
<td>h 2 (1123) N Wilmington extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Sophie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 744 Smithfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Vina</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 225 Cotton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant William</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>h 623 Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant William</td>
<td>helper</td>
<td>h 818 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan John B</td>
<td>chf water tender</td>
<td>h 202 Brooklyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Luther T</td>
<td>phys</td>
<td>h 425 N Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Roy</td>
<td>auto mech</td>
<td>h 509 S Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan S W</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>Wales Adding Machine Co h 234 Fayetteville R303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan William H</td>
<td>mill</td>
<td>hd h Caraleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Helen Miss</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>Dixie Trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud’s Cigar Store</td>
<td>(E B Conrad)</td>
<td>130 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Margaret</td>
<td>wid James</td>
<td>h 405 N East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Alexander</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 518 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Charles</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 809 Canister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFFALOE DAVID H</td>
<td>v-pres</td>
<td>Realty Loan &amp; Trust Co h Garner, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Delia Mrs</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>209 S Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Ernest</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 1408 Hawkins Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Eugene</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>209 S Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Madison C</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>311 N Saunders h 525 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe John II</td>
<td>(Rudy &amp; B)</td>
<td>h 603 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Mary S</td>
<td>wid W C</td>
<td>h 116 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Jerry S</td>
<td>elk A S Womble</td>
<td>h 116 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Madison C</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>311 N Saunders h 525 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Mary S</td>
<td>wid C</td>
<td>h 116 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe William</td>
<td>orderly</td>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugg Louise</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 304 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buie Charles</td>
<td>shoemkr</td>
<td>801 Manly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Buie Juanita, student h 421 Tucker
*Buie Matilda, laundress h 421 Tucker
*Buie William D, fireman 421 Tucker

BULLA ALEXANDER C DR, health officer Wake County, Court House—phone 642 h 214 E Peace—phone 2382-W

Bullard C B Mrs, clk Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 321 E Morgan

Bullard Leslie G, mgr N C School Book Depository Inc h 401 E Jones

Bullock Benajmin G, asst dept mgr Gilmer’s Inc h 313 S McDowell
*Bullock Hunter, lab h 721 S Dawson
*Bullock James, lab h 524 S McDowell

Bullock James D, clk N C Cotton Growers’ Co-op Assn h 127 N Blount

*Bullock Margaret, maid h 724 Manly
*Bullock Martha, dom h 750 S Person
*Bullock O S Rev, pastor First Baptist Church h 219 E Cabarrus

Bullock Ruth Miss, inch opr N C Cotton Growers’ Co-op Assn h 11 E South

Bumgardner Lawrence R, engnr h 305 N Saunders
*Bumper Ernest, lab h 209 Pugh

Bunch Annie H wid N M, h 1104 Mark
Bunch Burk H, cond h 212 S Harrington
Bunch Guy L, mechst Raleigh Iron Wks Co h 116 S West
Bunch Henry D, salesman h 117 S West
Bunch Ivan P, baggage clk Union Station h 1104 Mark
Bunch John B, clk h 1104 Mark
Bunch Nora Miss, h 411 N Saunders
*Bunch William, trucker C P & L Co h 220 Hill

Bunch Zeb, mechst h 548 E Hargett
Bundy C Herbert, salesman h 611 E Martin
Bundy Eliza C wid C A, h 623 W Jones
Bundy Ermine Miss, h 623 W Jones
*Bundy Isaac, lab h 6 Carroll’s av

Bundy James W, laudryman h 222 S Blount
Bundy Joseph S, section foreman h 310 N McDowell
Bundy Mary Miss, h 623 W Jones
Bundy Winfrey, assorter Sanitary Laundry h 224 S Blount

Bunn Budd B, chauffeur h 512 N Salisbury
Bunn Edgar H, carp h 512 Holt av
Bunn Joseph, pipeftr h 605 Halifax
Bunn Julian W, atty at law 20 E Martin R504 h 1302 Hillsboro
Bunn Margaret Miss, clk Hudson-Belk Co h 529 N Salisbury
*Bunn Pauline, dom h 614 E Davie
Bunn Wiley, h 719 Holt av
Bunn William H, carp h 5 S Swain

COTHRAH & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY

10-18 E. Davie
Phone 2214
E. G. COTHRAH
RALEIGH, N. C.
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
W. S. McKIMMON
JAMES E. THIEM, Everything for the Office

STATIONERY—SPORTING GOODS
125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
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Bunn William II, mech h 529 N Salisbury
Bunting B A, elk Merchants Natl Bank h 401 New Bern av
Buoy John, lab h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Burch Beatrice Miss, h 410 Green
Burch Charles, shoe polisher h Lincoln Pk
Burch George, porter h 520 S Bloodworth
Burch John, driver h 208 W Cabarrus
Burch Olivia, dom h 208 W Cabarrus
Burch Otey, porter h 506 N West
Burden Alphonso E, condr h 15 N Harrington
Burgess Albert E, atty at law 125 E Hargett R18
Burgess Annie, dom h 527 S East

BURGESS CALE K (B & Joyner), attty at law and notary Gilmer
Bldg 221 Fayetteville R301-303—phone 375 adjutant Am Le-
gion, Dept of N C, pres Alkrama Theatre Co and Gaiety The-
atre Co, sec-treas Royal Theatre Co and pres Lions Club h 122
Hillcrest—phone 2235-W
Burgess Charles E, barber D H Reid h 305 S East
Burgess Clyde, salesman Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 114 E
Davis
Burgess Daniel, janitor h 406 E South
Burgess Delia, hair dresser 406 E South
Burgess James L, State Botanist Agricultural Bldg h Climax, N C
Burgess M Shelby, mgr Royal Theatre and elk Burgess & Joyner
h 311 W Hargett
Burgess Naomi, dom h 406 E South
Burgess Nellie K Miss, tehr Centennial School h 111 Polk
Burgess Stella, dom h 406 E South
Burgess Thelma, tehr St Augustine’s School

BURGESS & JOYNER (Cale K Burgess, William T Joyner), attys
at law Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville R301-303—phone 375
Burgwyn Margaret C wid W H S, h 116 New Bern av
Burke C C, ship elk Fisk Tire Co h N Person
Burke Elvin T, elk Carolina Hdwe Co Inc h 716 N Person
Burke Henry, acct S G Gardner & Co h 230 N Person
Burke Janet, laundress h 584 E Cabarrus
Burke Selma, nurse St Agnes Hospital
Burks Ethel Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co
Burnes James M, chur h 729 S Blount
Burnett Adolphus, lab h 542 E Lenoir
Burnett Benjamin F, grocer 529 S Person h 527 S Person
Burnett Charles, shoe polisher h E Smithfield
Burnett Ellen, cook h 221 Seawell av
Burnett George H, grocer 125 Idlewild av h 123 Idlewild av
Burnett K B, helper State Hospital
Burnett Lucy, cook h 816 S Bloodworth

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

*Curnett Rosa, laundress h 542 E Lenoir
*Curns Bob R, grocer 315 W South h 217 Fowler
*Curns Caroline, dom h 418 N Harrington
Burns Clyde W, elk Thomas Burns h 311 Kinsey
Burns George W, bkkpr Wyatt-Burruss Fuel Co h 114 S Person
*Curns Hannah, nurse h 418 N Harrington
Burns Howard F, bkkpr h 117 S West
*Curns James, lab h 203 Idlewild av
*Curns James M, porter h 729 S Blount
*Curns Lester, lab h 207 Battle
*Curns Mary, laundress h 403 Tuckett
*Curns Matthew, porter h 207 Battle
*Curns Sarah, dom h 217 Fowler
Burns Thomas, grocer 231 W Martin h 311 Kinsey View
*Curns Viola, maid h 403 Tuckett
Burnside Idelle Miss, steno The Am Agnl Chemical Co h Oberlin rd
Burnside Kathleen Miss, steno The Am Agnl Chemical Co h Oberlin rd
*Currell Emma, dom h 925 E Jones
*Currell James, chauffeur 720 Hillsboro
*Currell Mary A, grocer 201 Idlewild av
*Currell Randolph, helper h 925 E Jones

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO, agency and service station 121 W Martin, D E MacCarthy agency mgr, Mrs J A Fish office mgr, E R Stein chf inspr—phones sales dept Bell 167, service dept Bell 126
*Curreoughs Emma, laundress h 419 Adams al
*Curreoughs George, lab h 515 S Blount
*Curreoughs James, driver h 419 Adams al
Burruss Howard F, bkkpr Walker Electric Co h 117 S West

BURRUSS WILLIAM S, pres-treas Wyatt-Burruss Fuel Co h 123 N Bloodworth—phone 1226
*Burta Emma, dom Yarborough Hotel h 214½ Cabarrus
*Burta Garland, helper h 332 Cannon
*Burta Joseph, lab h 923 E Hargett
*Burta Martha, cook h 923 E Hargett
Burta R A, farm supt The Methodist Orphanage
*Burta William H, driver h 322 Cannon
Burton John, elk Coke Cigar Store h Hillsboro nr Glenwood av
*Burton Alexander, delivermyman h 412 Tucker
Burton Anne D Miss, h 615 N Blount
*Burton George, lab h 412 Tucker
*Burton Kate, cook h 212 Brooklyn
Burton Mary Miss, tchr h 615 N Blount
*Burton Moses, presser h 212 Brooklyn
*Burton Nelson, helper h 412 Tucker
Burton O Moore, salesman Whitlock & Co h 120 N Salisbury
Burton W Floyd, motorman h 706 W Johnson
*Burton William, driver h 412 Tucker
Burwell J Harwell, salesman McLeod & Watson Co rms Y M C A
Burwell Mattie E Miss, tchr Peace Institute
*Burwell Richard R, grocer h 730 Manly h 715 Manly
Burwell William A, pricer W H King Drug Co Inc 117 E Martin
ings Y M C A
Busbee Isabelle B Miss, h 1818 Park Drive
Busbee James F, car inspir h 502 Adams
Busbee Joseph, elk Citizens Natl Bank h 835 W Morgan
Busbee Louise T Miss, kindergarten 1818 Park Drive
Busbee Philip H, atty at law 20 E Martin R717 h 302 Capital aps
BUSBEE RICHARD S, pres Raleigh Bldg & Loan Assn, sec-treas
Atlantic Fire Ins Co, gen agt Federal Ins Co of N Y and Equitable Fire & Marine Ins Co h 204 N Person—phone Bell 735
Busbee Sallie H wid F H, h 127 New Bern av
Busbee Samuel J, warden N C State Prison
Busbee Simeon, student h 204 N Person
Busbee Sophie D Miss, steno State Historical Commission h 1818 W Park Drive
Busbee Verlin W, tchr rms 117 Hillcrest
*Busbee Walter, elk h 519 S McDowell
Busbee & Busbee (Perrin Busbee), attys at law and attys Am Surety Co of N Y 330 Fayetteville R217
Business Men’s Ins Co, 303 S Blount (2d flr)
Busy Bee Restaurant, 225 S Wilmington, James Skleris propr
Butler Cliff H Miss, h 808 W South
Butler Curtis, elk Newsom & Doak rms 1900 Hillsboro
Butler Doctor C, barber Academy shop h 216 S Dawson
Butler Luther W, foreman h 808 W South
Butler Roy E, mill hd h 48 (1102) Harp
*Butler Weston, cook h 309 E Lenoir
Butts D Floyd, pressman The Raleigh Times h 715 Devereaux
Butts D Walter, agt Durham Life Ins Co h 715 Devereaux
Butts Earl J, student h 715 Devereaux
Byars Oliver P, auditor Raleigh Granite Co h 105 E Edenton
Byers George, trav salesman rms 16 W Hargett
Bynum Andrew L, trav salesman h 445 N Wilmington
Bynum Boyd R, student h 445 N Wilmington
Bynum Frank H, elk purchasing dept C P & L Co h 412 E Hargett
Bynum James R, sec-treas Bynum Ptg Co h 714 Glenwood av
*Bynum Prince B, bricklyr h 716 S West
BYNUM PRINTING CO, 121 W Hargett, R D Bynum pres, Walters
Durham v-pres, J R Bynum sec-treas—phone 693
Bragg Hardware Co. Wholesale and Retail
128 East Martin
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Bynum Raymond D, pres Bynum Ptg Co h 412 E Hargett
Bynum Robert M, mech h 811 N Bloodworth
Bynum Robert M Jr, mech h 811 N Bloodworth
Byrd A Clair, agt Home Security Life Ins Co h 226 W Hargett
*Byrd Alberta, dom h 619 S Blount
Byrd Beulah Miss, h 521 Clay
Byrd George B, supt Consolidated Textile Corp rms 47 (1102)
Harb
*Byrd George W, lab h 410 W South
*Byrd James, lab h 206 W South
*Byrd Janie, dom h 716 S West
*Byrd John, lab h 800 St Mary’s
Byrd Joseph, mill hd h 503 N Dawson
Byrd Liza M Miss, h 307 Smithfield
Byrd Maggie wid J M, h 228 E Lenoir
Byrd N R, reporter rms 115 N Boylan av
*Byrd Thomas, lab h 1205 E Jones
Byrd Thomas M, grocer 316 W South h 228 E Lenoir
Byrd William, carp bds 1015 Belmont
Byrd William M, elk h 307 Smithfield
Byrd William R, bkkpr h 106 N East
Byrum Augustus H, lmbr W Hargett cor Snow av h 404 Elm
Byrum Augustus H Jr, student h 404 Elm
Byrum Denieicuss R, spl officer S A L R R yd h 120 Idlewild av
Byrum Gladys L Miss, h 404 Elm
Byrum Melvin H, supt h 730 N Blount
Byrum Ramoth, helper G L Vinson Co h 730 N Blount
Byrum Ruby Miss, mill hd h 730 N Blount
Byrum Troy Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 730 N Blount

C

C C Motor Co (Penn Marshall, R W Smith), 112 E Davie
Cade Jay, shoemkr Original Electric Shoe Shop h 133½ E Martin
*Cadet Blanche, laundress h 31 E Hayti al
*Cagle Connie, flagman h 418 S Swain
*Cagle Mamie, dom h 418 S Swain
Cahn Esther S wid Alfred (Park Place Hometel), h 201 W Martin
Cahoon Caddy M Miss, elk L A Tweedy h 702 W Peace
Cain Daniel R, printer h 324 W Morgan
Cain Ernest P, baggage elk Union Station h 127 N Dawson
*Cain Hubert, farmer h 506 W South
Cain James F, grocer 227 W Martin h 127 N Dawson
Cain Juanita wid L A, steno U S Veteran’s Bureau h 309 N Boylan av

Cooper Monument Co.
Memorials, Garden Seats, pedestals, iron fence, Vases, Seats
219 West Martin Street.

Phone 364
Catalogue on Request
**Caldwell Annie, dom h 17 S Swain**
Caldwell Charles S, batteryman Auto Electric & Battery Co rms 411 S Salisbury
Caldwell H Wayland, engraver h 313 E Lane
Calfee J Frank, elk U S int rev colr rms Y M C A
California Fruit Store (James Stathaeos, George N Zavakos), confs 111 Fayetteville
Callahan John W, appraiser h Fairview rd nr Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton

**Callaway Frank, lab h 424 S Swain**
Callis Lillie Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 226 S Bloodworth
Calvert Elizabeth A Miss, h 105 Polk
Calvert Margaret D Miss, h 105 Polk
Calvert Martha A Miss, h 105 Polk
Calvert Thomas H Hon, judge Superior Court 7th Dist of N C h 105 Polk

Cameron Belle Miss, h 783 Hillsboro
Cameron Benneham, h 783 Hillsboro
*Cameron Doyle, fireman h 513 S Saunders*
*Cameron Hector T, fireman R F D h 118 W Morgan*
*Cameron James, shoe polisher h 513 S Saunders*
Cameron John, adv qt h 1612 Seales
Cameron Park Grocery, 1207 Hillsboro, V B Covington propr
Cameron Sallie Miss, h 783 Hillsboro
Cameron Wallace W, plumber h 104 S West
*Camp Florence, dom h 213 E South*
*Camp Norman, barber h 213 E South*
Campbell Alton C, phys 117 N Bloodworth
Campbell Arthur, helper bds 721 Halifax
Campbell Balern C, dep colr U S int rev colr h 110½ Fayetteville
Campbell Bennie C, carp h 403 Lee
*Ccampbell Bessie, dom h 403 Lee*
Campbell Carey C, blksmith h 728 W Hargett
*Campbell Corel B (Campbell’s Art Studio), h 409 S Blount*
Campbell Daniel M, trav salesman h 209 Ashe av
*Campbell Della, cook h 403 Lee*
Campbell Donald, grocer 216 Park av h 210 Park av
Campbell Duncan, stone mason h 510 Cleveland
*Campbell Edward, helper h 529 Hick’s al*
*Campbell Florence, dom h 601 S Haywood*
Campbell J S, helper State Hospital
Campbell John W, auto mech h 419 S Dawson
Campbell Junius C, fireman R F D h 311 E Lane
Campbell L F, attdt State Hospital
Campbell Paul (Campbell-Warner Co), h 417 Cutler
Campbell Rancher L, rehabilitation agt Veteran's Bureau h 400 N Boylan av
Campbell Silas F, chf dep commr State Ins Dept h Hillsboro rd
Campbell W Ronald (Campbell-Warner Co), h 404 Cutler
CAMPBELL-WARNER CO (W Ronald and Paul Campbell, Robert H and E F Warner), monuments 208-210-212 S West—phone 1131 (see left bottom lines and page 40)
* CAMPBELL'S ART STUDIO (C B Campbell), photographers 1151/4 E Hargett—phone 1270
*Canada Eugene, lab h 922 Manly
Canada Eugene R, elk Alderman & Co h Benson, N C
Canady Janice M Miss, h 558 New Bern av
Canady Lloyd E, elk auditing dept C P & L Co h 558 New Bern av
Canady William A, inspr h 558 New Bern av
Canady Earl R, salesman h 304 E Hargett
Canady Ernest F, prof Meredith College h 313 E Jones
*Canady Flora, dom h 1003 Fayetteville
*Canady Hattie, laundress h 312 Freeman
*Canady Jesse, lab h 401 N West
*Canady Mabel, laundress h 733 S Person
*Canady Nannie, lab h 1003 Fayetteville
*Canady Stewart, lab h 733 S Person
*Canady William, plstr h 312 Freeman
Cannon Doyle, elecmt rms 116 Hillcrest
*Cannon John, lab h Oberlin rd
*Cannon Mary, cook h 114 Railroad
*Cannon Orman, lab h Oberlin rd
*Cannon Street Holy Baptist Church, Cannon cor Carroll's av
*Cannon Thomas, carp h 114 Railroad
*Cantion John, lab Oberlin rd
Cape Fear Railways Inc, 118 W Martin, L H Couch v-pres-gen mgr
*Capehart Edward, elk h 321 S Davie
*Capehart Lovelace B, phys 310 E Davie
Capehart Margaret K Miss, mgr Red Cross Cafeteria h 201 Hillsboro
*Capehart Pennie, dom h 570 E Cabarrus
Capel Norman T, ship elk N C School Book Depository Inc h State College
Capell Belle Miss, h 221 W Martin
Capell George L, h 221 W Martin
Capell House, boarding 221 W Martin, Mrs M J Capell propr
Capell Mollie J Mrs, propr Capell House h 221 W Martin
Capell Thomas C, grocer 318 S Swain rms 316 S Swain
Capital Apartments, 127 New Bern av
*Capital Building & Loan Assn, 122 E Hargett, A W Pegues pres, J W Holmes v-pres, C R Frazer sec-treas

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer

R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
Capital Cafe (Peter Pappas, Peter D Cavades), 19 E Martin
Capital Cigar Co Inc, whol tob 329 S Wilmington, Moses W Woodard pres-treas
CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY, 115½ W Martin, L J Jones (Durham, N C) pres, H H Jones v-pres, Leon M Jones sec-treas-mgr—phone Bell 74 (see right side lines and page 39)
CAPITAL CLUB, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin, James McKee pres, J D Turner sec-treases—phone 16
Capital Club Building, 14 W Martin
Capital Employment Agency, 239 Fayetteville R510, J R Highsmith mgr
Capital Feed & Grocery Co, S West cor Martin, William A Yost pres-mgr, Luther F Yost v-pres, William M Duncan sec-treas
CAPITAL FLORAL CO (E L Moore), 408 Elm—phone 2722
CAPITAL INSURANCE & REALTY CO, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R304, Cary K Durfey pres, C O P Hughey sec-treas—phone Bell 105
Capital National Farm Loan Assn, 221 Fayetteville R301, Eugene Mills sec-treas
Capital Printing Co (Charles Ruffin, W F Moody, H B Ruffin), publishers of The Union Herald 105 E Hargett
Capital Specialty Co, house furnishings 211 S Wilmington, R E Parris mgr
Capital Tire Co (H C Marshall), vulcanizers 133(2) E Martin
Capitol Building, N end Fayetteville, W T Terry supt
CAPITOL CLEANERS (M C Upchurch), 120 W Hargett—phone 2380-J
Capitol Drug Store, S Salisbury cor Hillsboro, Thomas O Leavister prop
Capitol Filling Station, gasoline and oils 8 E Morgan, B J Thigpen prop
Capitol Square, bounded by Salisbury, Wilmington, Morgan and Edenton
CAPITOL STUDIO (C G Powers), photographers 118 Fayetteville—phone Bell 2408
Cappell William, carp bds 308 St Marys'
Capps Bettie Mrs, h 500 N Dawson
Capps Eva Miss, h 323 E Lane
Capps Frank, co-ordinator U S Veteran’s Bureau 2226½ Hillsboro
Capps Jasper, carp h 417 S Person
Capps Thomas W, carp h 7 W Johnson
Capps W A, attd State Hospital
Capudine Chemical Co, 122½ E Martin, H T Hicks pres, J R Chamberlain v-pres, E W Yates sec-treas
Caraleigh Baptist Church, Fayetteville rd nr Caraleigh Mill, Rev R E Atkins pastor
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.

B. A. McKinney, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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Caraleigh Cotton Mills, Caraleigh nr Maywood av, J R Chamberlain pres, W D Briggs sec-treas, L R Gilbert sup't. Caraleigh Phosphate & Fertilizer Works, Rhankatte rd, two miles southwest of City, J R Chamberlain pres, T N Bridgers v-pres-sec, T C Council treas, R B Scott sup't. Caraleigh Public School, Caraleigh, Mrs Herman Senter prin Carden John W, painter h 519 S Bloodworth

*Cardwell Charles, boarding 421 S Blount
Carlson Walter, architect 135 Fayetteville R401 h 404 Cutler
Carlton Arthur, mgr Raleigh Damp Wash Co h Leesville, N C
*Carlton Liza, dom h 532 Edenton
Carlton Robert, salesman h 402 N Boylan av
Carlyle Alex A, salesman Walk-Over Boot Shop h 313 E Morgan
Carlyle Bisico C, h 60 (1123) N Blount extd
Carlyle Norman W, mill opr h 60 (1123) N Blount extd
Carlyle Robert L, mill opr h 61 (1125) N Blount extd
Carocon Co Thé, bldg products 210½ Fayetteville, C D Baucom mgr
Carolina Blue Printers, 120 Fayetteville R206, R G Ball mgr

CAROLINA BUILDERS CORPORATION, building material 217-219 N Dawson, B B Benson pres, T B Ward v-pres, J J Barnes sec-treas, H G Moore sales mgr—phone 2360 (see page 28)
Carolina Cadillac Co, autos 324 S Salisbury, S T Smith mgr
Carolina Chero-Cola Bottling Co, 520 Fayetteville, P H Jeter pres, M J Starbuck v-pres, Dale Starbuck sec-treas

CAROLINA ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO, storage batteries 130 E Morgan, F C Cooper mgr—phone 1784

CAROLINA HARDWARE CO INC, car load buyers, jobbers and retailers of hardware, agts Conneaut Shovels, special prices to cash customers Wilmington cor Martin, W C Tucker pres-sec-mgr, Miss E L Tucker treas—phone 233
Carolina Notion Co, whol 107 E Martin, S E Sanders pres, J T Ball sec-treas

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO, Raleigh Banking & Trust Bldg 5 W Hargett and 204 Fayetteville, C E Johnson pres, P A Tillery v-pres-gen mgr, C J Curry auditor—phones Bell private exchange 1375-1376-1377
Carolina Power & Light Co Car Barns, 121-127 N West, Benjamin Tongue sup't
Carolina Power & Light Co Gas Plant, S West cor Davie, H G Williams sup't
Carolina Power & Light Co Method Sub Station, Hillsboro rd, West Raleigh

Phone 1436
Exclusive Outer Apparel
for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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Carolina School Supply Co, 121 W Hargett, John L Harris mgr
Carolina Spring Service Co, 116 Morgan, J S Lane mgr
Carolina Storage & Distributing Co (R S Koonce and M B Koonce), 128 W Lane
Carolina Warehouse Co, distributors John Deere Plow Co W Hargett cor Snow av, J A Morris mgr
Carolina Washboard Co (Randolph Jordan), W Hargett cor Snow av
Carpenter Avie Miss, h 119 W Johnson
Carpenter Ella Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Carpenter Frank, lab h 413 S Swain
*Carpenter Frank Jr, lab h 413 S Swain
Carpenter J Floyd, ear repr h 907 Belmont
Carpenter Laverne L, h 223 S West
*Carpenter Lizzie, laundress h 413 S Swain
*Carpenter Lou, cook h 500 E Jones
Carpenter Ollie L, bkpr Commercial Natl Bank rms Y M C A
Carpenter Robert C, wood dlr 119 W Johnson
Carpenter Sallie Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Carpenter William, lab h 604 E Davie
*Carr Cora, laundress h 210 Battle
*Carr Hebron, lab h 9 Stronach’s al
Carr James P, brakeman rms 427 N Salisbury
Carr Ruby Miss, saleslady W T Grant h 501½ Hillsboro
Carr W Harvey, motorman h 501½ Hillsboro
Carr William G, foreman C V York Construction Co h Fillmore nr
Swimming Pool, Hayes-Barton
Carraway Henry J, salesman h 307 N Saunders
*Carrington Charles, baker Royal Baking Co h 324 E Davie
*Carrington Melvina, cook h 807 S Blount
*Carrington Octavia, laundress h 807 S Blount
*Carrington Pattie, cook h 530 E Cabarrus
*Carrington Raymond, lab h 807 S Blount
Carrington Sallie Miss, h 25 McKee
*Carrington William, lab h 807 S Blount
Carroll Amzi E, electrn Walker Electric Co h 709 W Lane
Carroll Della G wid E R (Carroll Letter Writing Co), h 10 N Bloodworth
Carroll E Delia D Mrs, phys 112½ Fayetteville
Carroll Elbert K, ear inspr h 440 N Salisbury
Carroll John G, mgr Raleigh Building & Supply Co h 19 S Swain
Carroll John O, shoemkr 111 S Salisbury rms 516 Polk
Carroll Laura wid M J, h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
**CARROLL LETTER WRITING CO (Mrs D G Carroll), 210½ Fayetteville—phone 359
Carroll M J & Son, printers 111 W Martin, Manly. E Carroll mgr
## Wachovia Bank and Trust Company

**WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH**  
**NORTH CAROLINA**

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Manly E, mgr M J Carroll &amp; Son h 709 S Boylan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Mary J Miss, tchr Meredith College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Norwood G, dentist 1121½ Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Reuben G, carp h 817 W Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Silas E, clk Giersch Hotel h 112 N Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll W Thomas, foreman Mitchell Printing Co h 709 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Walter, helper Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h Garner, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Worth, h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson A S, cashr State comr of revenue Capitol Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson W C, adv solr News &amp; Observer h 207 W Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carswell Edward S, mgr Chickamauga Trust Co h 112 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carswell Vernon, attdt State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Ada, dom h 403 N Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Albert, mgr Third Ward Shaving Parlor h 221 Fowler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Bessie Miss, h 124 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Bruce R, appr h 803 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Callie, cook h 212 Idlewild av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Charles, lab h 122½ W Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Charles W, bkkpr National Hog Remedy Co h 515 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Clay, clk h 108 S Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Dave V, mgr farm dept Raleigh Real Estate &amp; Trust Co 502 S Boylan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Eddie P, delivery clk N S Ry h 124 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Edward B, helper h 226 N Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Edward H, tailor h 113 N Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Edward M, nsgr h 7 S Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Eliza, soft drinks h 206 S Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARTER ELLIS F</strong>, executive officer N C State Child Welfare Commission—phone 2300 h 326 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARTER FELIX C</strong>, colr Parker-Hunter Realty Co h 803 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Frank J, salesman Koonce Furniture Co h 307½ E Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter George P, trav salesman h 411 Cutler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Harold E, salesman Central Motors Inc h 719 W Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Kirby, auto mech Hillsboro Bridge Filling Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Laura Miss, h 209 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Liza, cook h 737 S Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Luther J, pres Carter-Colton Cigar Co h Charlotte, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Mack, fireman h 307 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Nannie, maid h 828 Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter R Roy, atty at law 20 E Martin R614 h 803 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Robert G, auto salesman h 213 S McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carter Samuel, helper h 527 Hick’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WALKER ELECTRIC CO.**

PHONE 1155

115 W. DAVIE STREET

**WALKER ELECTRIC CO.**

110 WEST MARTIN

**Packard**

**ROY M. CHIPLEY**  
**CHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY**

**FLAKE B. CHIPLEY**  
**DISTRIBUTORS**

**Automotive Transportation**
CARTER Samuel H, bkbndr h 803 W South
Carter Vann, carp h 120 N Saunders
Carter W Marvin, flagman h 607 E Franklin
Carter William J, engnr h 209 N Dawson
Cartwright J E, trav salesman rms 415 1/2, Fayetteville
Carver James D, eleetn h 9 W Johnson
*Carwell Henry, plstr h 802 Manly
*Carwell Vineent, lab h 10 Railroad
Cary Winona Miss, prin Pilot Mill School h Boylan av nr So Ry, Boylan Hts
CASCADE LAUNDRY CO, entire family wash 415 S McDowell, H C Howell pres, J C Howell v-pres, R H Harrison sec-treas—phone 2495 (see page 39)
Case M M, mailer News & Observer h 318 W Jones
Cash Department Store (E J Thiem), 334 Fayetteville
Cash J Garland, barber Masonic Temple Barber Shop h 327 Oak-wood av
Cash James A, mgr United Cigar Agency h 108 S Harrington
*Casley Joseph, brakeman h 512 S Saunders
*Cason James A, chauffeur h 413 N Harrington
*Castle Hall, Oberlin rd nr 2d av
*Castleberry Frederick, shoemkr 600 S McDowell h 711 S Saunders
Castlebury Frank D, dentist 135 Fayetteville R200 h 9 N Bloodworth
Castlebury Martha B wid L D, h 120 S Boylan av
Cates Andrew J, elk h 508 Fayetteville
Cates Benjamin G, flagman h 1002 E Jones
Cates Charles G, elk N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h Dixie Trail
Cates Frank G, pressman h 514 S Harrington
Cates Jesse A, auto mech Republic Service Co Inc h 408 S McDowell
Cates Laura L wid J A, h 514 S Harrington
Catholic Cemetery, N Tarboro bet Lane and Hawkins Row
Catholic Industrial School (for boys), Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth, Sister Mary Agnes superior
Catholic Orphanage (for boys). Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth, Rev G A Woods supt
Catholic Rectory Church of the Holy Name of Jesus, Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth, Rev George A Woods pastor, Rev Matthew J Woods asst pastor
Catlett Lillian Mrs, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 505 Capital Park
Caudill Cora Miss, dep colr U S int rev colr bds 532 N Washington
Caudle Alice wid H E, h 224 E Martin

Kings Business College
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PREPARE FOR SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. L. LAYFIELD, President

OFFICE: 812-14 COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING.
PLANT: BRICKHAVEN

CHEROKEE BRICK COMPANY

PHONE 2137.

J. D. TYNER Expert Auto Repairing
114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
Caudle Archie E, auto mech h 545 E Martin
Caudle Arrie wid A H, h 545 E Martin
Caudle Derwood, metalwkr h 545 E Martin
Caudle Gladys K Miss, h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Caudle Henry M, asst folder Mitchell Printing Co h 603 E Martin
Caudle Herbert L, salesman The Vogue h 708 E Hargett
Caudle James E, student h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Caudle Loretta A wid W H T, grocer 601-603 E Martin
Caudle Sallie O Miss, steno Near East Relief h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Caudle Thomas J, barber Exchange Barber Shop h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Caudle Thomas J Jr, barber h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Causby Oscar W, ear repr h 708 High
Causey M P, trav salesman Caveness Produce Co h Lakeview, N C
CAUTHEN GROVER C, dist mgr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 108 E Peace—phone 9080
Cavadas Peter D (Capital Cafe), h 19 E Martin
Caveness Produce Co Inc, whol S West nr Martin, R O Caveness pres, Z M Caveness sec, C W Cooper bkkpr
Caveness Roy O, pres Caveness Produce Co h 1500 Hillsboro
Caveness Zebulon M, phys 239 Fayetteville R207 and see Caveness Produce Co h 1804 Hillsboro
Celey Floyd S, cond h 706 High
Celey John S, farmer h 706 High
Centennial Public School, E South cor Fayetteville
Central Filling Station, 430 Fayetteville, R M Allen propr
Central Filling Station, E Morgan cor Blount, D H Allen mgr
Central Labor Union, 110 E Hargett, W F Woody pres
Central M E Church (South), S Person cor Morgan, Rev C K Proctor pastor
CENTRAL MOTORS INC, distributors “Hupmobile” motor cars 116 E Morgan, F F Drake pres, R L Miller sec-treas—phone 351
Chadwick L Gladys Mrs, saleslady Brotan’s Fifth Avenue Shop h 210 N Harrington
Chadwick Neva Miss, tehr Wiley School
Chadwick William P, express msgr h 716 W Hargett
*Chalmers James, lab h 829 Manly
Chalmers Lester V, cottonwkr h 703 N Bloodworth
Chalmers Lionel H, melst h 526 S Bloodworth
Chalmers Thomas, h 703 N Bloodworth
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (see Raleigh Chamber of Commerce)
Chamberlain Ervilla I wid J M, h 298 Jackson
Chamberlain Frank, real estate h 311 W Hargett
*Chamberlain Ida, cook h 412 E Martin
Chamberlain John S, farmer h 1509 Hillsboro
Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.

Largest Bank in This Section

Chamberlain Joseph R, pres Caraleigh Cotton Mills, Caraleigh Phosphate & Fertilizer Works, Wake County Cotton Seed Co, v-pres Capudine Chemical Co and Raleigh Cotton Mills h 1509 Hillsboro rd
Chamberlain Joseph R Jr, student h 1509 Hillsboro
Chamberlain Julius J, student h 1509 Hillsboro
Chamberlain Melissa E Miss, h 1509 Hillsboro
Chamberlain Metal Weather Strip Co, 435 Fayetteville, P B Edelen sales agt
*Chambers Annie, laundress h 510 Haywood's la
*Chambers Elsie, laundress h 323 Adams al
Chambers Gordon, driver h 209 S Swain
*Chambers John, lab h 323 Adams al
Chambers William E, h 105 E Edenton
*Chamblee Abraham, butcher h 1316 Oakwood av
Chamblee Joseph C, trav salesman h 312 S Person
*Chamblee Joshua, carp h 705 E Lane
Chamblee Robert M, elk Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 113 N Dawson
*Chamblee Sudie, bkkpr h 612 E Cabarrus
Champion Bernice, timer h 529 S Harrington
Champion Flora S Mrs, boarding 309 W Martin
Champion James I, elk h 309 W Martin
Champion Ralph W, elk h 309 W Martin
Champion Rufus W, painter h 309 S Bloodworth
Champion William A, desk sergt police h 529 S Harrington
Champion William J, agt Southeastern Express Co h 309 W Martin
*Champlin Bettie, dom h 834 Fayetteville
*Chance Thomas, driver h 832 Manly
Chandler Frederick K, h 209 W Morgan
Chandler John R, student h 1312 New Bern av
Chaney Mares, dep ecolr U S int rev ecolr h 515 Fayetteville
Chang Tsong C, student h 15 Maiden la
*Channell Walter, lab h 107 N Harrington
Chapel Allen, bkkpr rms 558 E Hargett
Chapin Aaron W, supt h 415 E Lane
Chapin Earl E, foreman h 415 E Lane
*Chaplin Hubert, helper h 808 E Lane
Chappell A Stanley, salesman Dillon Supply Co rms Y M C A
Chappell Carl, elk h 547 E Davie
Chappell Charles, helper h 315 W Johnson
Chappell Charles G, supt city stables h 547 E Davie
Chappell Gorman, weaver h 51 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Chappell James E, livery stable h 613 S Salisbury
Chappell Jesse, student h 613 S Salisbury
*Chappell John, lab h 418 S Haywood
Chappell Octavia Miss, h 118 Firwood av
Chappell Robert C, steno h 613 S Salisbury
Chappell Ruby Miss, h 51 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Chappell Sallie wid H S, h 51 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Chappell William E (Riggan & C), h 616 S Boylan av
*Chappelle William E, clnr and presser Oberlin rd

CHARLES CAFE (C J Kambis), “A Good Place to Eat” 223 W Martin (see page 46)

*Charles Lloyd, lab h 318 Bragg
Charlton George, engur h 401 Hillsboro
*Chavers John, shoemkr 415 S Wilmington h Glenwood av nr
Adams
*Chavers Lucy, dom h 715 S Blount
*Chavis Addie, dom h 209 Freeman
*Chavis Arthur, h 224 Bledsoe av
*Chavis Bud, auto mech h 613 S East
*Chavis Charles, lab h 10 Hunter
*Chavis Edward, lab h 412 Cannon
*Chavis Edward, lab h 827 Jenkins
*Chavis Edward, lab h 913 E Martin
*Chavis Ellen, dom h 411 Watson
*Chavis Ernest, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
*Chavis Georgia, laundress h 613 S East
*Chavis Hallie, maid Yarborough Hotel h 834 Manly
*Chavis High & Co, shoemkrs 509 E Martin, J W Chavis mgr
*Chavis James W, mgr Chavis High & Co h 912 E Davie
*Chavis John, driver h 209 Freeman
*Chavis Lena, dom h 912 E Davie
*Chavis Lillie, cook h 827 Jenkins
*Chavis Lonnie, driver h 7091/2 E Martin
*Chavis Lonnie J, blksmith h 222 Brooklyn
*Chavis Mary, maid Yarborough Hotel h 911 E Martin
*Chavis Nicholas, lab h 525 E Edenton
*Chavis Noah, lab h 613 S East
*Chavis Roxie, dom h Oberlin rd
*Chavis Roy, tailor h 114 W South
*Chavis Timothy, dairywkr h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Chavis Toney, lab h 1103 E Lane
*Chavis Vanie, dom h 827 Jenkins
*Chavis Yanie, dom h 827 Jenkins
*Chavis Yanie, cook h 827 Jenkins

Cheek Alexander, lab h 216 E Lenoir
Cheek Charles, h 510 N Dawson
*Cheek Ellen E, bkkpr Orgen Printing Co h 745 Fayetteville
Cheek Irving M, sporting editor The Raleigh Times h 804 N Bloodworth
Cheek John W, elk h 804 N Bloodworth
Cheek Kendrick G, printer Mitchell Printing Co h 407 N Saunders
Cheek Nannie V wid J W, h 804 N Bloodworth

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
Bonds and Casualty Lines.

107 FAZETTIVEILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Automobile Insurance
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND CHEESE
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*Cheek Rosa, laundress h 1509 E Lane
*Cheeks Bettie, dom h 515 S Saunders
*Cheeks Joseph, auto mech h 324 E Davie
*Cheeks Joseph, lab h 321 N Haywood
*Cheeks Tilda, dom h 515 S Saunders
*Chelsea Tailors (Lewis W Goode), cnr 200 S Blount

CHEROKEE BRICK CO, mfrs and dirrs Commercial Natl Bank Bldg
20 E Martin R812, O C Kennedy pres, Z V Peed v-pres, J F
Johnson sec-treas—phone 2137 (see right side lines)

Cherry Alabama wid C C, h 612 Harp
Cherry Louis G, elk h 612 Harp
Cherry William G, salesman C P & L Co h 421 N Bloodworth

*Cheshire Cathryn, dom h 310 E Worth
Cheshire Godfrey, splagt City of N Y Ins Co, Franklin Fire Ins
Co and Home Ins Co of N Y h 1610 Ambleside Drive
Cheshire James W, splagt Atlantic Fire Ins Co h 802 Hillsboro
Cheshire Joseph B Rt Rev, bishop dioecese of N C, Protestant Epis-
copal Church h 802 Hillsboro
Cheshire Joseph B Jr, atty at law and referee in bankruptcy 234
Fayetteville R512 h 1618 Ambleside Drive, Cameron Park
Cheshire Sarah Miss, h 802 Hillsboro
*Cheshire William, lab h 310 E Worth

Chickamauga Trust Co, farm loans 239 Fayetteville R811, E S
Carswell mgr
Childress Dora L Mrs, grocer 111 Lee
Childress R N, county director of Public Welfare Court House h 403
Edenton

Childs James, elk George Lambros Co h 111 Fayetteville

CHINNIS COMMODORE C, asst cashr Wachovia Bank & Trust Co
h 15 Dawson

CHIPLEY FLAKE B (Chipley Motor Co), h 227 Forest rd
CHIPLEY GEORGE S, elk Chipley Motor Co h 227 Forest rd
CHIPLEY MOTOR CO (Roy M and Flake B Chipley), Packard Au-
tomotive Transportation 113-115 W Davie—phone 313 (see left
bottom lines and page 23)

CHIPLEY ROY M (Chipley Motor Co), h 227 Forest rd
Chipolin Effie Mrs, fmrn rns 408 New Bern av
Chipolin W Leonard, fireman R F D h 408 New Bern av
Christ Church Parish House, E Edenton cor N Wilmington
Christ Episcopal Church, N Wilmington cor Edenton, Rev M A
Barber rector
Christenbury Maude Miss, nurse State Hospital

*Christmas Ethel, tchr Oberlin School
*Christmas Harriet, dom h 315 E Lenoir
*Christmas James, lab h 323 Fowler

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself

SORRELL'S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464
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*Christmas John, lab h 405 S Dawson
*Christmas Joseph, lab h 315 E Lenoir
*Christmas Roscoe, lab h 206 N State
*Christmas Solomon, produce City Mkt h 1119 New Bern av
*Christmas Windsor, elk Solomon Christmas h 1301 New Bern av
Christophers Charles D, printer h 604 Polk
Christophers Hattie Miss, h 604 Polk
Church Claude, student h 5 Chamberlain
Church of Christ (Disciples), N Saunders cor Hillsboro, Rev Wallace
C Foster pastor
*Church of God and Saints of Christ, 322 S East
Church of the Good Shepherd (Episcopal), Hillsboro cor McDowell
Church of the Sacred Heart, Hillsboro cor N McDowell, Rev T P
Griffin pastor
Citizens Building & Loan Assn, 117 W Martin, W B Drake Jr pres,
C E Hornaday see-treas, J E Bobbitt asst see-treas—phone Bell
1464

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY, 4 E Martin, G H Andrews pres,
F K Ellington v-pres, H P Williams sec-treas—phone Bell 690
Citizens National Bank Building, 239 Fayetteville

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK THE, 239 Fayetteville, J G Brown
pres, Henry J Young v-pres, Dr R H Lewis v-pres, G H Andrews
cashr, Robert A Brown asst cashr—both phones 96 (see right
bottom lines and page 25)
City Auditorium, E Davie cor Fayetteville
City Cemetery, East cor Hargett
City Club, 131½ Wilmington, M R Arnold pres, F C Jones see-
treas

CITY DIRECTORY LIBRARY, Chamber of Commerce, Gilmer Bldg
221 Fayetteville R312

CITY DIRECTORY OF RALEIGH, Hill Directory Co Inc publish-
ers 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va
City Fruit Store, 13 E Martin, Peter Guamos propr
City Garage (George B Cooper), auto reps 107 S Salisbury
City Market, E Martin nr Blount, J N McRary supt
City of New York Ins Co, 20 E Martin R508, Godfrey Cheshire
spl agt

CITY OFFICIALS (see Raleigh City Officials)
City Stables, E Davie cor Green, C G Chappell supt
City Ticket Office (S A L, Southern and Norfolk Southern R Rs),
325-327 Fayetteville, B R Roberts ticket agt
City Water Works (pumping station), Fayetteville rd, Powhatan
McK Matthews chf engnr
*Clanton Mary, janitress h 120 W Peace
Clark Carney G, auto mech N C Sales Co h 523 E Martin

COTHRA N & McKIM MON MOTOR COMPANY
10-18 E Davie
E. G. CO TH R AN
Phone 2214

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
W. S. McKIMMON
RA LEIGH, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark Charles B</td>
<td>auto meeh</td>
<td>Wyatt-Burruss Co bds 528 S Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Charles C Rev</td>
<td>h 540 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Connie D</td>
<td>auto meeh</td>
<td>rms 523 E Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Cora</td>
<td>nurse St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Cullen J</td>
<td>salesman Whiting-Horton Co h</td>
<td>602 Oakwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Edna Miss</td>
<td>h 314 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Floyd</td>
<td>lab h 419 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark George</td>
<td>helper State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark George</td>
<td>student rms 558 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Haynes</td>
<td>porter h 120 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark James</td>
<td>student rms 107 Ashe av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark John</td>
<td>lab h 506 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark John A</td>
<td>trav salesman h 209 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark John S</td>
<td>auto meeh</td>
<td>Jones Bros h 307 S Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Lessie Miss</td>
<td>steno Met Life Ins Co h 304 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Lucy Miss</td>
<td>h 325 Polk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Marie</td>
<td>dom h 540 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Mary</td>
<td>cook h 722 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Mary</td>
<td>dom h 201 Bragg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Minnie B</td>
<td>h 120 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Nannie</td>
<td>dom h 909 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Nora Miss</td>
<td>h 314 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Ralph L</td>
<td>student h 902 Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark U T</td>
<td>student rms 107 Ashe av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark W Jasper</td>
<td>salesman Darnell &amp; Thomas Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Walter Hon</td>
<td>chf justice</td>
<td>State Supreme Court h 126 Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Earl T</td>
<td>salesman h 401(2) Cary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson-Thomas</td>
<td>foreman h Whittakers Mill rd</td>
<td>Hayes-Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clason Mayer</td>
<td>baker Royal Baking Co h 717 E Davie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Blanche wid</td>
<td>7 M, h 70 (1143) N Blount extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay John</td>
<td>carp h 702 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Samuel</td>
<td>porter h 536 E Davie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Lorimer</td>
<td>pres Nash Motor Sales Co h</td>
<td>618 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg Charles</td>
<td>brakeman h 519 S Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg Lillie</td>
<td>cook h 410 N Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg Mary</td>
<td>laundress h 814 Canister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Herbert R</td>
<td>foreman Commercial Ptg Co h</td>
<td>509 Cutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Lula Miss</td>
<td>bds 1015 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Philip A</td>
<td>elk Central Filling Station rms</td>
<td>403 E Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Edward</td>
<td>grocer h Maywood av</td>
<td>Caraleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Henry A</td>
<td>elk P O h 1313 Fillmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements J B</td>
<td>sales mgr Interstate Motor Equipment Co h</td>
<td>Hayes-Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Mandy</td>
<td>h 532 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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Clements Wallace C, membership and social see Y M C A
Clemmitt Edward P, trav salesman h 605 E Franklin
Clendenin J Ivan, mgr Franklin Auto Sales Co h Vance nr Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton
Cliff Frank D, steward Yarborough Hotel
Clifton Benjamin L, mehst Dillon Supply Co h Dixie Trail nr Hillsboro
Clifton Earl, h 1314 New Bern av
Clifton Lonnie N, auto repr end N Person
Clifton Robert C (C & Wilder), h Hillsboro rd
Clifton Ruth Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 564 New Bern av
Clifton Wiley M, guard h 564 New Bern av
Clifton & Wilder (R C Clifton, M A Wilder), garage and repairs Hillsboro rd nr city limits
Cline Charles G, mldr Hiner Mfg & Spelty Co h 118 S Person
Cline Samuel, elk Payne’s Meat Mkt h 211 E Morgan
Cline Walter T, mehst Dillon Supply Co h 110 S West
Clingman John B, emp State Highway Commission rms 105 N Saunders
*Clinton Charles, lab h 216 E Lenoir
Clodfelter John H, carp h 124 N Harrington
Clodfelter John L, h 124 N Harrington
Clvoyd Edward L, tehr h 2224 Hillsboro
Cobb Bobbie Miss, steno State Ins Dept h 212 New Bern av
COBB HOWELL, propr Hotel Raleigh—phone Bell 2733
*Cobb Lizzie, dom h 203 S State
Cobb Marion, mgr Raleigh F W D Sales Co h Hotel Raleigh
*Cobbs Edward, plstr h 108 W Lenoir
Coble Albert H, mgr Coble Studio h 709 Hillsboro
Coble Edward L, farmer h 224 N Person
Coble Jacob L, trav salesman h 412 S Boylan av
*Coble Mamie, dom h 508 E Worth
Coble Studio (W M Coble), photo 1191/2 Fayetteville, A H Coble mgr
Coble Wesley M (Coble Studio), h 109 N Boylan av
Coburn Rufus T, trav salesman h 308 S Boylan av
*Coehran A Myron Rev, prin St Ambrose Parochial School h 501 S Wilmington
*Coehran Myron E, student h 501 S Wilmington
Cockey James P, eiv engr State Highway Commission h 310 N Blount
Codd William, section hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Cody Elbert D, student h 203 (103) Chamberlain
Coffey Frances Miss, h 711 McCullock
Coffey John, student h 711 McCullock
Coffey John W, bldg contr 711 McCullock

SANITARY LAUNDRY Laundry Launderers, Cleaners
BOOTH PHONES 391

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.

Monuments
Iron Fencing
Building Stone
Coffey Natalie L Miss, tchr High School h 711 McCulloch
Coffin Bessie F Miss, see W H King Drug Co Inc h 305 W Park Drive

COFFIN OSCAR J, editor Raleigh Times h 119 S Dawson—phone Bell 2139-W
*Cogdell Annie D, tchr Washington School
Coggin J Reynolds, student h 121 Cox av
Coggins George W, supervisor industrial rehabilitation h 6 College Court
Cohen Louis, h 421 Fayetteville

COHEN M, mgr Brotan’s Fifth Avenue Shop h 315 Polk—phone 2277

COKE CIGAR STORE (Richard Coke), cigars, tobacco and fountain drinks 211 Fayetteville, E G McDonald mgr—phone 1187
Coke Jeff F (American Club), h 220 W Hargett
Coke Julia F Miss, h 220 W Hargett
Coke Katie F Miss, h 220 W Hargett
Coke Richard (Coke Cigar Store), pres Raleigh Athletic Assn h 220 W Hargett
*Colbert Allen, helper h 408 Tucker
Cole Ervin, elk Merchants Natl Bank h 705 W South
Cole Eugene C (Farmer-Cole Plumbing Co), h 410 Cutler
Cole John P, bkkpr Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co h 1002 Glenwood av
Cole Joseph E, mill hd h 907 Halifax
Cole Mary A Miss, h 114 S East
*Cole Reuben W, sexton h 737 S Blount
Cole V Ennis Mrs, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 705 N South
Coley Caleb D, painter h 519 Clay
Coley Henry M, student h 15 W Cabarrus
*Coley John, lab h 1115 E Lane
Coley Logan H, oil h 15 W Cabarrus
Coley Martin, helper h 556 Martin
Coley Mary Miss, rms 615 E Martin
Coley Mozelle Miss, saleslady T W Dobbin Co Inc bds 202 W Edenton

JORDAN MOTOR CARS

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS
414 S. Salisbury Street

DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Life, Health, Accident
"We Protect the Family"
A Policy for Every Member of the Family

RALEIGH, N. C.

RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)
COLEY SILAS B, pres Durham Life Ins Co h 414 S Boylan av—
phone Bell 2276
Coley Walter S, painter h 208 Brooklyn
Coley William X, trav reporter News & Observer h 15 W Cabarrus
College Court Apts, 1900 Hillsboro rd
College Court Barber Shop (E M Johnson and J C Moore), 1902
Hillsboro
College Court Cafe, 1906 Hillsboro, R A Payne propr
College Court Pharmacy, Hillsboro rd cor Oberlin rd, Cader Rhodes
propr
Collie James R, gen dep state comr of revenue h Glenwood av nr
Fairview rd, Hayes-Barton
Collie Mary Miss, milliner So Millinery Co h 615 E Martin
Collier John W, blksmith h 211 Smithfield
Collier Joseph, mchst rms 801 Halifax
Collier Nita Miss, cashr The Toyland Co h 519 Oakwood av
Collier Stephen A, elk h White Oak rd, Bloomsbury
*Colliers Anne, laundress h 26 Railroad
*Collins Buena V, nurse St Agnes Hospital
Collins C Raymond, motorman h 413 N Boylan av
*Collins Charles, lab h 9 E Hayti al
Collins Charles R, carp h 1107 Mark
Collins Edna Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 410 S Person
Collins Ethel Miss, h 630 Cannon
*Collins Goldie, cook h 9 E Hayti al
Collins Ida Miss, h 410 S Person
Collins James F, proofreader Capital Ptg Co h 421 S Salisbury
*Collins Lawrence, lab h 9 E Hayti al
Collins Lee J, painter h 904 St Mary
Collins M Graham, helper Wallin & Trull h 630 Cannon
Collins Oren J, carp h 411 N Boylan av
Collins Robert W, harnessmrk 317 S Blount h 410 S Person
Collins Sylvester A, elk Allen’s Economy Store h 411 N Boylan av
Collins W B, drayman 203 Groveland av
Collins W Robert, engnr Raleigh Ice & Storage Co h 105 Wake-
field av
Collins William B, mill mech h 514 N West
Collins William H, h 610 S Person
Collins William L, farmer h 630 Cannon
*Collock Luther, fireman h 913 Fayetteville
Colton James E, condr h 314 Montford av
Colton May C Mrs, patent medicine 314 Montford av
Colton William E, see-treas Carter-Colton Cigar Co h Charlotte,
N C
“COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA,” 4 S Salisbury, Jesse French & Sons
Piano Co dlrs—phone Bell 428 (see left top lines)
Colvin Gaynell Miss, h 65 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Colvin Lawrence E, overseer h 65 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Colwell Clyde J, mill hd h 422 S Dawson
Colwell Hezzie W, jeweler Dworsky’s Jewelry Store Inc h 313 E Lane
*Cominger Gertrude, elev opr h 1004 Mark
*Cominger Henry, fireman h 1004 Mark
*Cominger Virginia, dom h 1004 Mark
Commercial Building Co, 20 E Martin R1004, T H Briggs v-pres, A Wray White sec-treas
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 14-20 E Martin
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK THE, Martin cor Wilmington, B S Jerman pres, E B Crow active v-pres, Carey J Hunter v-pres, A P Bauman cashr, B H Little and J M Sherwood asst cashrs—phone 129 (see front cover and page 26)
COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO, 115-117 S Salisbury, J W Weaver pres, Murray Allen sec-treas, Robert J Wilson business mgr, C B Justice gen supt—phone 284 (see bet pages 244 and 245)
*Comminger Ella, cook h 415 N Harrington
*Comminger Sadie, laundress h 415 N Harrington
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO INC, Harrington cor Lane, J 1 Sabiston pres, C M Bennett mgr—both phones 353
Compton R Keith, laboratory asst State Highway Commission h 323 Hillsboro
Concordia Fire Insurance Co of Milwaukee Wis, 239 Fayetteville R1007, Hay Bros & Reynolds gen agts
Confederate Cemetery, adjoining Oakwood Cemetery
Confederate Soldiers’ Home, J A Wiggs supt, New Bern av cor State
Coniver Kate wid Charles, h 521 N Salisbury
Conn Emma D Miss, prin Murphey School h 106 W Jones
Conn Nannie C Miss, h 106 W Jones
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INS CO THE, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R609-611, Williams & Williams gen agts—phone Bell 265
Connell George E (C & Ratts), rms 408 New Bern av
Connell & Ratts (George E Connell, Thomas R Ratts), gen contrs 117½ Fayetteville (3d flr)
Connelly Everett C, asst cashr Durfey & Marr h 515 Fayetteville
Connelly Laura A wid F B, boarding 515 Fayetteville
Connelly Uriah W, h 515 Fayetteville
Connelly W Moss, mdse broker 14 W Martin RS h 420 St Mary’s Conner Carlton N, civ engnr rms 2220 Hillsboro
*Connor Ambrose, janitor 1603 Hillsboro
Connor Henry G Hon, judge U S Court, Eastern District of N C h Wilson, N C

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.
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Connor Louis M, v-pres W B Mann & Co and asst mgr N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h 102 New Bern av
Conrad Delia Mrs, h 416 S Person
Conrad Esther Mrs, elk Capitol Studio h 504 S Bloodworth
Conrad Eugene B (Bud's Cigar Store), bds 554 E Hargett
Conrad Hubbard N, elk Bud's Cigar Store h 311 E Cabarrus
Conrad Percy J, elk Bud's Cigar Store h 311 E Cabarrus
Conrad Robert J, constable h 311 E Cabarrus
Consolidated Textile Corp, N Wilmington extd, A Y Kelly mgr
*Constant Elizabeth, dom h 315 Smithfield
*Constant Frank, porter h 315 Smithfield
CONTINENTAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, 128-130 S Salisbury The Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc agts—phone Bell 316
Conway J W, pres The International Vegetable Oil Co h Atlanta, Ga

Conyers Cecil L, elk J T Hobby h 10 S Swain
Conyers C Ralph, window trimmer W T Grant Co h 10 S Swain
Conyers Frank B, helper Walker Electric Co
Conyers John L, decorator h 10 S Swain
Conyers Stanton A, elk Wilson's Cigar Store h 10 S Swain
*Cook Arthur, baker h 517 S Haywood
Cook C Roy, electn h 514 S Bloodworth
*Cook Charles, lab h 1318 Hawkins Row
*Cook Ethel, dom h 521 Smith
Cook Eva M Miss, cashr Wake Drug Store h 514 S Bloodworth
*Cook Gussie, laundress h 1318 Hawkins Row
*Cook James, lab h 321 Cannon
*Cook James T, janitor h 517 S Haywood
*Cook John, butler h 517 S Haywood
*Cook John, waiter h 516 S Haywood
*Cook Lapracious, janitor h 523 E Cabarrus
Cook Laura A wid A T, h 514 S Bloodworth
*Cook Liza, dom h 306 Lee
*Cook Lizzie, dom h 517 S Haywood
*Cook Martha, laundress h 523 E Cabarrus
*Cook Sarah, nurse h 517 S Haywood
*Cook Susie, dom h 712 Briggs al
*Cook William, lab h 5 Bladen
*Cook William B, lab h 521 Smith
*Cooke Albert A, elk R M S h 301 W Cabarrus
Cooke Clement J, flagman h 213 W Davie
Cooke Gilbert D, optician Globe Optical & Mfg Co h 602 W North
Cooke Isabel A wid J J, h 213 W Davie
Cooke Jesse C, steamftr h 208 New Bern av
Cooke Tracy, car repr h 602 W North
Cooke Vance R, flagman h 213 W Davie

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cookus Thomas C</td>
<td>elk U S int rev colr h 132 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Allen C</td>
<td>elk Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 1024 Boylan Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Arthur S</td>
<td>trav representative h 507 Cutler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Beulah W</td>
<td>wid C W, tchr Meredith College h 224 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Carrie R Miss</td>
<td>h 218 E Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Charles</td>
<td>gardener h Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Charles L</td>
<td>janitor h 605 S East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Charles W</td>
<td>bkkpr Caveness Produce Co h 224 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Claude W</td>
<td>elk h 227 Colton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Clifton</td>
<td>carp h 209 N Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Dewey H</td>
<td>elk Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 424 E Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Earl W</td>
<td>chauffeur Weathers Furniture Co rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Elizabeth</td>
<td>cook h 905 S Blount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Frank C</td>
<td>mgr Carolina Electric Appliance Co h 105 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper George B</td>
<td>(City Garage), rms 501 Polk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper George M Dr.</td>
<td>director Bureau Medical Inspection of Schools h 1305 College Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper John P</td>
<td>salesman G S Tucker &amp; Co h 402 N Boylan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Lula D Miss</td>
<td>h 218 E Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Mabel Miss</td>
<td>h 224 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER MONUMENT CO</td>
<td>(William A Cooper, L M Phelps), 219 W Martin—phone 364 (see left bottom lines and page 40)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Nancy T Miss</td>
<td>h 507 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Silas</td>
<td>lab h 500 E Cabarrus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper T C</td>
<td>int rev rms 132 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER THOMAS W</td>
<td>(G Murray Nelson and Thomas W Cooper), architect Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R915—phone 2282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooper Virginia</td>
<td>tchr h 227 Colton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper W E</td>
<td>salesman rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Waldo B</td>
<td>lieut governor of North Carolina h Wilming-ton, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper William A</td>
<td>(Coopers of Raleigh Monuments), (Cooper Monument Co), h 218 E Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper William A Jr</td>
<td>student h 218 E Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER’S OF RALEIGH MONUMENTS (William A Cooper, L M Phelps), marble and granite works, monuments and tombstones 219 W Martin—phone 364 (see left bottom lines and page 40)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coore Blanche Miss</td>
<td>nurse Mary Elizabeth Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coore John E</td>
<td>condr h 621 W Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope Frank L</td>
<td>foreman h 222 St Mary’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Copeland Claude</td>
<td>lab h 320 Bragg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Copeland Edward</td>
<td>lab h 718 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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*Copeland John, fireman h 581 E Cabarrus
*Copeland John B, fireman h 581 E Cabarrus
*Copeland Joseph (Evans & C), h 421 S Swain
Copenhagen J K, elk statistical dept C P & L Co h 114 N Wilmington
Coppedge Alice wid J W, h 210 E Franklin
Coppedge Greenberry B, emp light dept C P & L Co h 309 N East
Coppedge J Ben, trav salesman W H King Drug Co Inc h 9 N Person
Coppedge James W, trav salesman W H King Drug Co Inc h 9 N Person
Coppedge John W, carp h 508 Halifax
Corbett Belzoni A, flagman h 401 N Boylan av
*Corbett James, plstr h 205 Cox av
Corbett William R, ins agt h 518½ E Worth
Cordery Thomas, trav salesman h 311 W Hargett
Cordon James H, trav salesman h White Oak rd nr Glenwood av, Bloomsbury
Cordon Seth K, salesmen The Vogue bds 202 W Edenton
Corley Tallie J, mchst Swift & Co
Cornwell Carrie Mrs, tehr Thompson School h 532 N Person
Cornwell F May Miss, h 530 N Person
Correa Allen A, autos h 127 W Martin
Correll Harvey A, cashr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 112 S East
Correll J Burwell, soltg agt Norfolk Southern R R Co bds 721 Halifax
Correll Joseph S, see-treas Horton-Nowell Co h 603 Willard Pl
Correll Needham B, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 501 S Bloodworth
Corset Shop The, 123 Fayetteville, Miss Eliza B Ennis propr
Cosby Essie Miss, trained nurse 503 Jefferson
Cosby Walter, brakeman h 221 N Salisbury
*Cossom Lillie, laundress h 220 E South
Costner J Mac Aulay Jr, salesman Natl Cash Register Co h 117 N McDowell
Costner Jonas M, h 117 N McDowell
Cotes Ottis S, chauffeur h 409 N Saunders
Cothran Edward, draftsman State Highway Commission h 224 E Morgan
COCHRAN EDWIN G (Cochran & McKimmon Motor Co), h Y M C A
*Cothran Estelle, dom h 602 E Cabarrus
*Cothran George W, lab h 602 E Cabarrus
*Cothran Nelson, lab h 411 S Swain

J. F. WIGGS Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
COTHRAN & McKIMMON MOTOR CO (Edwin G Cothran, William S McKimmon), "Studebaker" sales and service 10-18 E Davie
—phone 2214 (see left bottom lines and page 23)

Cotner John B, tchr h 2 Maiden la
Cotton James D, steamftr h 413 N Salisbury
*Cotton Albert, lab h 413 N West
*Cotton Carrie, dom h 724 S Dawson
*Cotton Charles, lab h 714 Fayetteville
*Cotton Edward, lab h 318 S Bloodworth
*Cotton Eveline, dom h 909 Mark
*Cotton Guthrey, farmer h 724 S Dawson
*Cotton Hood, lab h 909 Mark
*Cotton Iva M, cook h 724 S Dawson
*Cotton John, porter h 822 E Martin
*Cotton Joseph, brakeman h 406 N Harrington
*Cotton Lewis, lab h 301 W South
*Cotton Mary, cook h 505 E Davie
*Cotton Minnie, dom h 407 E Lenoir
Cotton Moses E Rev, field supt N C Anti-Saloon League h Red Springs, N C
*Cotton Nannie, dom h 507 E Davie
*Cotton Street A M E Church, 210 Cotton
*Cotton Thornton C, bell boy Yarborough Hotel h 315 Cannon
*Cotton William, stableman h 407 E Lenoir
*Cotton Willis, lab h 1 Holleman
Cottrell Minnie Miss, automatic opr W U Tel Co h 224 S Bloodworth

Couch Bertha Miss, h 8 W Franklin
Couch Llewellyn H, v-pres-gen mgr Cape Fear Railways Inc and North State Power Co h 205 Chamberlain
*Couch Martha, dom h 916 Brache
Couch Mary wid L P, h 8 W Franklin
Couchis Spyros, elk The Goody Shop h 24 Stronach's al
Council Calvin H, loomfixer h 44 (1110) Harp
Council Dessie M Miss, h 524 S Bloodworth
Council Esmond E, student h 401 E Jones
Council Junius G, driver h 422 S Dawson
*Council Marcellus, lab h 205 W North
*Council Mary E, dom h 10 Ross
Council Maude L Miss, h 524 S Bloodworth
Council Susie Miss, h 44 (1110) Harp
Council Swanie N, chauffeur The Texas Co h R F D No 5
Council Thelma L Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 524 S Bloodworth
Council Thomas C, treas Caraleigh Phosphate & Fertilizer Works h 401 E Jones

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $500,000.00.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council William W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Counts Henry, farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Court House,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville bet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin and Davie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Officials (see Wake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Officials)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coup Harold L, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113½ S Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins Charles, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard nr Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cousins Mary, dom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 8 Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covalt Edgar L, gunsmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T F Brockwell, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 S McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Cicero, chauffeur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Oakwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Emma, cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h Oberlin rd nr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Joseph, porter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 908 Oakwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Julius, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 1121 S Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington Lawrence E, bkkpr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Natl bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 605 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington William J, waiter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h Oberlin rd nr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowall Katherine wid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F H, h 322 S McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Winfred R, foreman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 1111 S Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowper Andrew, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 422 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowper Bayard T, gen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt Maryland Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 218 Hillcrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowper Bayard T Jr, elk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B T Cowper h 218 Hillcrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowper Mary G Miss, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowper Olivia B Miss, steno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Lawrence &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 215 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowper Roscoe, student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 218 Hillcrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowper Thomas B, bkkpr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Lawrence &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 215 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX ALBERT L, atty at law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 E Martin R316—phone 498</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 800 N Blount—phone 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Cader G, teh State School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for the Blind and the Deaf h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 N Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Catherine H Miss, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Chamberlain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Charles L, head dyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Textile Corp h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 (1102) Harp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox D Harold, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Mahler’s Sons h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox D Samuel, pres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 201 Chamberlain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Edna M Mrs, office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Near East Relief 239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville R901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Eugene, mill opr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 39 (1120) Harp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cox George, fireman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 312 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox George W, steno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson-Olson Co h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Hubert R, pressman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Ptg Co h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 W Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox John S, supt N S Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 111 N Boylan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Joseph C, mill opr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 39 (1120) Harp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cox Lena, soft drinks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Tucker h 312 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cox Lena L Mrs (Alvieta Beauty Shop), h 330 W Hargett
Cox Leonard B, lino opr Bynum Printing Co h 700 E Franklin
Cox Mary E Miss, h 39 (1120) Harp
Cox Millie B Miss, steno The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 114 N Bloodworth
Cox Myrtle Miss, asst State Botanist
Cox Walter S, steward State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Cox Wilmer D, bkkpr James E Thiem bds 408 New Bern av
COZART DAVID LESTER, sec Durham Life Ins Co h 228 E Park Drive—phone Bell 2336
Crozart Robert T, ship elk Swift & Co h 612 E Hargett
CRABTREE GILBERT, v-pres Powell & Powell, v-pres-gen mgr
Hicks-Crabtree Co and mgr Tucker Bldg Pharmacy h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury—phone Bell 455
Crabtree Jack C, fireman R F D h 110 W Morgan
Crabtree John H, pipeftr h 922 N Boylan av
Crabtree Susan wid Richard, wrapper Capudine Chemical Co h 307 E Martin
Crabtree Thomas G, detective h 804 N Boylan av
Crabtree William A, night watchman Yarborough Hotel
Craddock Dabney S, engnr h 507 N Wilmington
Craddock Evelyn C Miss, h 507 N Wilmington
Craddock George E, msgr h 507 N Wilmington
Craddock Onnie G, auto mech h 616 W Cabarrus
Cradle W F, supervisor rms Y M C A
*Craft Annie, cook h 620 S Haywood
Craig Clifton M, emp gas dept C P & L Co h 626 W Jones
Cram W C Machine Works (W C Cram), 418 Gale
Cram William C (W C C Machine Wks), h 119 Forest rd
Crane Anette L wid M Z, h 601 Elm
Crane Edward E, carp h 601 Elm
Crane Ruby Miss, automatic opr W U Tel Co h 313 E Morgan
Cranford Helen M Miss, music tehr 815 N Bloodworth
Cranford Loewe L, pipeftr h 815 N Bloodworth
Crator Frank C, tinner A D Bradley h 706 W Peace
*Craven Essie, laundress h 507 E Edenton
Craven Henry E, v-pres-sales mgr W H King Drug Co Inc h 1710 Park Drive
Craven Lee J, agt Met Life Ins Co h 701 Boylan Drive
*Crawford Alvis, tehr h 511 S McDowell
*Crawford Cherry, emp State Laboratory of Hygiene h 618 S West
*Crawford Creasy, lab h 716 S Dawson
*Crawford Edward W, lab h 511 S McDowell
Crawford George S, bkkpr Baker-Thompson Lumber Co h 618 W Jones
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CHEROKEE BRICK COMPANY

OFFICE: 812-14 COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING.
PLANT: BRICKHAVEN

J. D. TYNER Expert Auto Repairing
114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Herbert</td>
<td>lab h 716 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford John W</td>
<td>watchmkr Jolly &amp; Wynne Jewelry Co h 117 S McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Mary</td>
<td>dom h 716 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford May Miss</td>
<td>tchr Meredith College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley A Whitford</td>
<td>ins h 608 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley Frank E</td>
<td>trav salesman h 606 W Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creech Charles</td>
<td>h Fayetteville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creech Flora E Miss</td>
<td>elk U S int rev co l h 109 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creech John W</td>
<td>grocer Fayetteville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creech Lucretia</td>
<td>wid J A, h Caraleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creech Rufus H</td>
<td>barber Yarborough Barber Shop h 415 S Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creech William</td>
<td>porter h 518 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekmore Thomas L</td>
<td>claim agt S A L Ry h Hillcrest Apt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekmore Thomas L</td>
<td>h 1500 Hillsboro rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Adolphus</td>
<td>mill hd h 502 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Charles W</td>
<td>watchman h 547 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Inez Miss</td>
<td>h 504 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton John</td>
<td>mill hd h 502 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton Joseph</td>
<td>mill hd h 502 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenshaw Ada</td>
<td>cook h 1319 Hawkins Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenshaw Mary</td>
<td>laundress h 618 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenshaw Thomas</td>
<td>lab h 1 Carroll's av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenshaw Turner C</td>
<td>meats City Market h 618 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew Amanda Miss</td>
<td>h 503 N Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew Neva Mrs</td>
<td>h 200 Firwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews Edward</td>
<td>carp h 5 N Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews James L</td>
<td>ship elk U S Tire Co h 122 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews Kate S wid W J</td>
<td>h 122 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews Roberta Miss</td>
<td>h 122 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crinkle Duncan F</td>
<td>h 1818 Glenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crinkle Duncan F Jr</td>
<td>bkkpr Carolina Spring Service Co h 1818 Glenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crinkle John W</td>
<td>student h 1818 Glenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisco William H</td>
<td>broom mfr h 303 North Boundary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker Bernard L</td>
<td>tres H S Storr Co h 130 Forest rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker C Rabateau</td>
<td>student h 710 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker Charles C</td>
<td>mgr h 710 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker David V</td>
<td>foreman h 215 N Boylan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker Heber H</td>
<td>h 403 N Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker John T</td>
<td>salesman h 106 Harrison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker Robert L</td>
<td>foreman City Water Dept h 506 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker Stanley M</td>
<td>mehst Dillon Supply Co h 702 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crockett Walter</td>
<td>fireman h 409 N West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromer Samuel S</td>
<td>bkkpr h 120 N Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section
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Crone Moses D, engnr h 223 N Salisbury
Crone Richard T, engnr h 18 W Johnson
Crone Sarah E wid W H, h 223 N Salisbury
Crooke Richard L, county sanitary inspr Court House h 213 N Bloodworth
Croom Mary Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 704 E Hargett
Croom Mary Mrs, h 704 E Hargett
Crosby Calloway, foreman bds 104 S West
*Crosby-Garfield Public School, 562-568 E Lenoir, Julia A Williams prn
Crosby J G, trav salesman h 401 S Boylan av
Crosby William C, pres N C Film Corp h Bloomsbury
*Crosby Arthur, lab h 9 E Hayti al
Cross Carrie M wid J W, h 706 Hillsboro
Cross Elizabeth Miss, h 706 Hillsboro
Cross Henry, peddler 423 S Wilmington
Cross Herbert H, folder h 36 (1126) Harp
*Crosbie Hodgie, dom h 9 E Hayti al
Cross John C, mill opr h 63 (1129) N Blount extd
CROSS JOHN W MRS, pres Cross & Linehan Co h 706 Hillsboro—
phone Bell 971-M
Cross Lawrence S, earp h 315 W Martin
*Crosce Mack C, h 221 Seawell av
Cross Ray, auto meeh h 509 S Salisbury
*Crosce Rosa B, dom h 1412 Hawkins Row
Cross William H, salesman h 721 N Bloodworth
CROSS & LINEHAN CO, tailors, men's furnishings, clothing, hats, etc Tucker Bldg 234-236 Fayetteville and 4 W Martin, Mrs John W Cross pres, W A Linehan sec-treas—both phones 82
(see left top lines)
*Croscein Hannah, cook h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
*Crosce Frank, helper h 505 S Saunders
*Crosce Freeman, fireman h 511 S Saunders
*Crosce George, lab h 414 Green
*Crosce Millie, laundress h 514 Smith
*Crosce Minnie, laundress h 514 Smith
*Crosce Philip, painter h 514 Smith
*Crosce Samuel, lab h 509 Railroad av
*Crosce William A, helper h 505 S Saunders
Croneh Willis J, elk Taylor Buick Co h 325 E Morgan
CROW EDMUND E, active v-pres Commercial Natl Bank and pres
Raleigh Clearing House Assn h 3 E Jones—phone 691
Crow Edmund B Jr, student h 3 E Jones
Crow John E, spl agt The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 127
New Bern av
Crow Lizzie Mrs. h 4 (1127) N Wilmington extd

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH
INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crow Marguerite K Miss</td>
<td>h 127 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Maria K wid Clinton</td>
<td>h 127 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Nannie B Miss</td>
<td>h 3 E Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Annie M Miss</td>
<td>h 223 Pace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Ava E Miss</td>
<td>steno</td>
<td>t 223 Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crowder Bertha, cook</td>
<td>h 519 Hick's al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crowder Bessie, cook</td>
<td>h 317 Love's al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crowder Hubert G, clk</td>
<td>Wilson's Cigar Stores h 223 Pace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crowder James T, watchman</td>
<td>h 223 Pace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crowder Jeanette Miss</td>
<td>h 223 Pace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crowder Joseph, lab</td>
<td>h 437 N Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Lillian wid H</td>
<td>h 129 W Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder M Estelle Miss</td>
<td>office nurse</td>
<td>Dr E C Judd h 223 Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowder Maggie E wid</td>
<td>T B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crowder Margaret M Miss</td>
<td>h 523 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crowder Raymond, pres</td>
<td>Garage Equipment</td>
<td>Co h 201 Groveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crowder T B &amp; Son</td>
<td>(Ralph H Crowder)</td>
<td>whol grocer and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Marguerite Mrs</td>
<td>clk State Laboratory of Hygiene h Capital Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Wilhelmina Mrs</td>
<td>tehr Meredith College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROZIER J RICHARD, osteopathic physician</strong></td>
<td><strong>Masonic Temple</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bldg 135 Fayetteville R411</strong>—**phone Bell 1216 h Capital Apartments 127 New Bern av—**phone Bell 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crudpup Geneva V Miss</td>
<td>saleslady</td>
<td>C C Gunn &amp; Co h 118 N East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cрудуп Jordan D, helper</td>
<td>h 557 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crudpup Louise L Miss</td>
<td>saleslady</td>
<td>C C Gunn &amp; Co h 118 N East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Adaline, cook</td>
<td>h 510 Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Carrie, laundress</td>
<td>h 405 N West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Charles, porter</td>
<td>h 805 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Charles Rev, h</td>
<td>Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Collins, lab</td>
<td>h 602 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Corrina, laundress</td>
<td>h 712 Shaw's Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Donnie, janitor</td>
<td>h Oberlin rd nr 2d av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Fannie, waitress</td>
<td>h 307 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Julia E, see</td>
<td>Dr J T Wortham h 1218 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump June, fireman</td>
<td>h 712 Shaw's Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Lillian, nurse</td>
<td>h 510 Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Manuel, lab</td>
<td>h 401 N West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Millie, dom</td>
<td>h 1218 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Rebecca, dom</td>
<td>h 602 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Robert, porter</td>
<td>h 803 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump Susie, cook</td>
<td>h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Crump William, helper</td>
<td>h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield Florence H</td>
<td>Miss, h 4 N Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance**

107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362

Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
Crutchfield Robert A, trav salesman h 4 N Saunders
Crutchfield Thomas G, druggist 530 Hillsboro h 4 N Saunders
Crutchfield Thomas J, auto mech h 319 E Hargett
Culberson Mattie Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 219 S Person
Culbret Eugene E, trust officer Commercial Natl Bank and treas Associated Charities rms Y M C A
Culbret James A, clk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 401 W Hargett
Culbret Ruth Miss, clk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 11 N Person
Cullins Julian B, laundryman h 203 (103) Chamberlain
Culppepper D L, circulation representative The Raleigh Times h 214 S West
*Cumbo Benjamin F, tailor h 211 N Haywood
Cumings Annie E Miss, tchr Wiley School
CUMNOCK BRICK CO, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin, George M
Norwood Brick Co agts—phone 2544-W (see page 24)
Cuneo Carrie M Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 319 Pace
Cuneo John N, carp h 319 Pace
Cuneo Lester R, student h 319 Pace
Cuneo Margaret W wd C R, h 319 Pace
Cunningham Clayton C, dep clk U S District Court h 204 S Dawson
Cunningham Henry A, mchst h 215 Linden av
Cunningham Lula Mrs, sorter Capital City Laundry h 521 N Salisbury
Cunningham Umphrey, carp h 521 N Salisbury
Curl William, mill hd h 898 N Salisbury
*Curlee Jacob, msgr h 212 Cabarrus al
*Curlee Lewis, lab h 212 Cabarrus al
*Curlee Richard, driver h 212 Cabarrus al
Currie Walter L, atty C P & L Co h 219 Hillsboro
Curriin Joseph, student h 302 N Bloodworth
Curriin Oscar C, auctioneer h 302 N Bloodworth
Curry Capers J, audtor Carolina P & L Co, Palmetto P & L Co and Yadkin River Power Co h 225 N Wilmington
*Curry Ella, dom h 601 Church
*Curry John, carp h 601 Church
Curry John C, bldg contr 416 St Mary’s h 422 W Peace
*Curry Nesbit, lab h 601 Church
*Curry Verner, dom h 601 Church
*Curtis Benjamin, farmer h Oberlin
*Curtis Charles, janitor h 1113 Mark
*Curtis Etta, cook h 521 Pace
*Curtis Eulis, lab h 903 S Wilmington
*Curtis Janie, cook 116 N Dawson
*Curtis Lena, dom h 1113 Mark

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL’S GARAGE
400 S. SALISBURY STREET
RALEIGH, N. C.
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
REAL ESTATE
RENTALS
BONDS
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*Curtis Lucy, dom h 1112 Oakwood av
*Curtis Margaret C, techr Oberlin School h Oberlin rd
*Curtis Marie, dom h 903 S Wilmington
*Curtis Walter A, barber L C Davis h Oberlin rd
*Curtis Walter A Jr, student h Oberlin rd
*Curtis William, auto mech h Oberlin rd
*Curtiss Annie, cook h 816 S East
*Curtiss Cora, dom h 4 Bladen
*Curtiss Florence, steno h New Bern av rd nr Spruce
Curtiss Frank H, trav salesman 121 W Hargett h 503 E Jones
*Curtiss Harriet, dom h 1010 Mark
*Curtiss Jennie, hair dressor New Bern av rd nr Spruce
*Curtiss Mabel, hair dressor h New Bern av rd nr Spruce
*Curtiss Mary, cehr h New Bern av rd nr Spruce
*Curtiss Maurice A, carrier P O h 121 N Swain
*Curtiss Sallie, cook h 505 E Edenton
*Curtiss Wilhelmina, techr h New Bern av rd nr Spruce
*Curtiss William, driver h New Bern av rd nr Spruce
Cushing William, weaver h 898 N Salisbury
Cushman Elmer V, road inspr h 508 E Franklin
Cussons Jack, salesman h 105 E Edenton
*Cutherill Charles, helper h 706 St Mary's
Cutts Oscar, salesman Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h Garner, N C

D

D & S Motor Co, 114-116 E Davie, R H Merritt pres, E V Garraux v-pres, C H Holloway sec-treas, G B Hellen sales mgr
Dabney Elizabeth wid Marye, h 516 E Jones
*Dabney Ralph, lab h 506 N West
Dail Lake Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 707 N Bloodworth
DAIL-OVERLAND CO, distributors "Overland" and "Willys Knight" cars 15-17 S Wilmington cor Morgan, C H Hoppe mgr
—phone Bell 1720
Dail Susan Mrs, h end N Person
*Dalby Matthew, janitor News & Observer h 707 S Saunders
*Dalby Norman, lab h 707 S Saunders
Dallas R Frank, local treas The Am Agrl Chemical Co h 117 S Boylan av
Dalton Adding Machine Co, 105 W Martin, J E Schoffner mgr
Dalton Henry H, trav salesman h 211 Park av
Dansey Nelson, mill hd h 51 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Dansey William M, buteher h 423 S Swain

COTHTRAN & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY
10-18 E. Davie
E. G. COTHTRAN Phone 2214
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE RALEIGH, N. C.
W. S. McKIMMON
Daniel P S, teh High School
Daniel Raymond, foreman h 526 E Martin
Daniel Roy L, mgr h 701 S Boylan av
Daniely Clarence E, mill hd h 14 (1112) N Wilmington extd
Daniely John B, mstr meeh Consolidated Textile Corp h 17 (1109) Harp
Daniely Joseph, mill hd h 43 (1112) Harp
Daniely Nora wid J B, h 17 (1109) Harp
Daniely Robert E, loomifier h 43 (1112) Harp
Daniely William F, police h 712 Harp
Daniels Charles F, carp bds 321 W Davie
Daniels Frank A, student h Glenwood av nr Cowper Drive, Hayes-Barton
Daniels Jonathan W, state editor News & Observer h "Wake Stone"
Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton
Daniels Jonathan W Jr, student h Glenwood av nr Cowper Drive, Hayes-Barton
*Daniels Joseph, lab h 504 S Dawson
DANIELS JOSEPHUS HON, pres News & Observer Publishing Co Inc h Glenwood av nr Cowper Drive, Hayes-Barton
DANIELS JOSEPHUS JR, sec-treas and business mgr News & Observer Publishing Co Inc h Glenwood av nr Cowper Drive, Hayes-Barton
Daniels Junius W, chanoicier h 521 S Bloodworth
*Daniels Lillie, cook h 509 E Davie
Daniels Mary Miss, h 1709 Hillsboro
*Daniels Olin, helper Franklin Auto Sales Co 119 E Davie
Daniels Roland C, pipefr h 718 N Boylan av
Daniels Walter B, ear inspr h 502 S Harrington
Daniels Worth B, interne State Hospital
Danielson J F, h 122 Hillcrest
Danna William J, teh h 320 W Morgan
Darden D Marion, State Bank Examiner h 602 Ayeock
Darden Edgar B, trav salesman h 715 W Morgan
Darden George R, bkkpr Merchants Natl Bank h 622 N Boylan av
Darden J M (J M Darden & Co), h Suffolk, Va
Darden J M & Co (J M Darden), gen mdse 126 N Saunders
Darden John G, agt Life Ins Co of Va h 622 N Boylan av
Darden R Arthur, brakeman h 5 W Franklin
Dargan Caroline Miss, h 521 N Wilmington
Dargan Carrie H wid R K, h 521 N Wilmington
Dark Ethel Miss, steno Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 304 E Hargett
Dark Fannie S Miss, elf elk Bureau Child Welfare h 213 Hillsboro
Darmond George, h 422 W Peaee
Darnell Lucy Miss, pres Darnell & Thomas Co Inc h Washington, D C

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

Darnell Madeline Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h R F D No 3
Darnell Mary M, student h Fayetteville rd

DARNELL & THOMAS CO INC (established 1887), pianos, victrolas and sheet music 118 Fayetteville, Miss Lucy Darnell pres, Miss Louise V Thomas v-pres, William S Thomas sec-treas —phone Bell 341

Darrow Harold F, chemist h 508 E Franklin
Darst William H, tehr h 123 Woodburn rd
Daughtry Gertrude Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn
Davenport Benjamin T, condr h 425 Cutler
Davenport Lula wid C A, h 313 E Jones
Davenport Mary Miss, h 313 E Jones
Davenport Ruth Miss, h 313 E Jones

Daves Hattie, nurse h 601 E Cabarrus
David John, lab h 302 Heck
Davidson James A, gen contr 234 Fayetteville R313 h Woodlawn av, Hayes-Barton

Davie Street Parochial School, E Davie nr Person, Rev L E Fairley prin
Davie Street Presbyterian Church, E Davie cor Person, Rev L E Fairley pastor

Davis Adam, helper h 517 S Blount
Davis Albert, lab h 203 Bragg
Davis Alice, cook h 529 Pace
Davis Alvis J Jr, engnr h 211 N Dawson
Davis Annie Miss, saleslady Cash Dept Store h 719 N Person
Davis Arthur, driver h 415 S Haywood
Davis Arthur S, mill opr h 719 N Person
Davis Banker, cook h 312 N Tarboro
Davis Bessie, laundress h 818 E Martin
Davis Betty D Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 12 N Dawson
Davis Binnie Miss, h 411 New Bern av
Davis C H, int revrms 132 New Bern av
Davis Catherine, dom h 820 Manly
Davis Charles L, helper h 127 Halifax
Davis Coleman, fireman h 519 S Saunders
Davis Cora wid H D, inspr h 401(2) Cary
Davis Daisy Mrs, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h R F D No 6
Davis Edwin F, mgr Remington Typewriter Co h Wright’s Hotel

Davis Eliza A, tehr h 1122 S Person
Davis Elizabeth, laundress h 838 Manly
Davis Elizabeth wid John, h 403 N Saunders
Davis Elva Miss, cashr Red Cross Cafeteria h 512 W Morgan
Davis Emma Mrs, h 807 Belmont

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO. Monuments
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET. Iron Fencing
PHONE No. 1131 Building Stone
**Davis Ernest F., auto mech h 1122 S Person**
*Davis Eunice E W, shoe polisher h 529 Pace*
Davis Flora Miss, asst supt N C Sunday School Assn h 105 E Edenton
*Davis Florence, laundress h 401 Lee*
Davis Frank G, salesman rms 509 Hillsboro
Davis Franklin E Miss, elk Secretary of State h 509 Hillsboro
Davis G W, mehst Raleigh Iron Works Co
Davis George, h 534 N West
Davis George, h 1151/2 S Wilmington
*Davis George, lab h 520 W Lenoir*
Davis George, shoemkr h 14 1/2 E Morgan
Davis George H, grocer 210 Spence
Davis Gomer, stone mason bds 218 S Harrington
Davis Grace Miss, saleslady Gilmer’s Inc h 902 St Mary’s
Davis H E Co (Hurley E Davis), grocer Glenwood av cor Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
*Davis Harry, h 529 Pace*
Davis Harry, asst curator State Museum rms Y M C A
Davis Harry C, eleetsn h 316 W Hargett
Davis Harry W, trav salesman h 104 S McDowell
*Davis Haywood, chauffeur h 231 E Lenoir*
*Davis Haywood, driver h 313 S Haywood*
*Davis Henry, lab h 312 N Tarboro*
*Davis Henry, lab h 826 S Wilmington*
Davis Hiram, shoemkr Sullivan King of Shoemakers h N Dawson
*Davis Hugh, auto meeh h 754 Fayetteville*
Davis Hurley E (H E Davis Co), h Glenwood av cor Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
*Davis Ida L Miss, saleslady Gilmer’s Inc h 719 N Person*
*Davis Irene, dom h 202 W Lenoir*
*Davis Isaac, helper State Hospital*
Davis J C, weaver bds 38 (1122) Harp
*Davis J Henry, lab h 5121/2, Patterson la*
Davis J M, elk C P & L Co h 316 W Edenton
*Davis J Paul, painter h 711 W Lane*
Davis J Thomas, foreman h 516 Tucker
Davis Jack, machine folder Mitchell Printing Co h 902 St Mary’s
*Davis James, lab h 514 S Blount*
Davis James E B, furniture h 124 Groveland av
Davis James L, elk Tucker Bldg Pharmacy h 403 Glenwood av
Davis James R, carp h 534 N West
Davis Jennie Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 403 Glenwood av
*Davis Jerry, painter h 319 S Haywood*
*Davis Jerry E, lab h 728 Manly*
*Davis John, driver h 820 Manly*
Bragg Hardware Co. Wholesale and Retail
128 East Martin
Phone 304
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*Davis John, lab h 213 N Haywood
*Davis John, porter King & Holding h 302 Heck
Davis John C, real estate h 209 N Salisbury
Davis John M, bkpr h 316 W Edenton
Davis Joseph, student h 103 Wakefield av
*Davis Joseph, tehr h Oberlin rd
Davis Joseph B, auto mech Nash Motor Sales Co h 728 N Blount
Davis Joseph S, mill opr h 65 (1133) N Blount extd
*Davis Josiah, janitor h Oberlin
*Davis Julia, laundress h 312 N Tarboro
Davis Kenneth M, paper ruller Mitchell Printing Co h 609 S Boylan av
Davis Kernith, helper h 534 N West
Davis L B Sales Co, auto hearses 130 E Morgan, L B Davis mgr
Davis Lawrence N (Davis Tire Co), h 2304 Hillsboro
Davis Lee, watchman h Caraleigh
*Davis Lemme, lab h 110 Lee
*Davis Lewis C, barber 12 W Martin h 122 W Lenoir
*Davis Lonnie, lab h 1110 Oakwood av
Davis Lorenzo B, mgr L B Davis Sales Co h 122 N Salisbury
*Davis Lucinda, dom h 110 Lee
Davis Lucy D Miss, h Fairview rd nr Oberlin rd
*Davis Lula, dom h 4 Lee's al
Davis-McNeil Tire Co, 130 E Morgan, M K Davis mgr
Davis M Kenneth, mgr Davis-McNeil Tire Co h 221 E Morgan
Davis Mammie Miss, h 65 (1133) N Blount extd
Davis Mammie E wid W C, h 611 W Peace
Davis Marriott B Miss, h 216 N Harrington
Davis Martha Mrs, supervisor So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 316 W Edenton
*Davis Mary, cook 521 N Wilmington
*Davis Mary, mill hd h 203 Bragg
Davis Mary Miss, h 519 N Salisbury
Davis Mary P wid F H, h 902 St Mary's
Davis Melissa F wid S H, h 710 Harp
Davis Merle Miss, steno U S int rev colr h 408 N Wilmington
Davis Moses, mill opr h 65 (1133) N Blount extd
Davis Myron F, asst mgr Efird's Dept Store h 123 S McDowell
*Davis Nannie, dom h 403 Lee
Davis Nannie Miss, h 65 (1133) N Blount extd
Davis Nora Miss, h 516 Tucker
Davis Norman E, train dispatcher rms 115 N Boylan av
Davis Oscar L, engnr h 1102 Glenwood av
Davis Otho, auto repr 326 E Martin h 504 Cary
Davis P E, stock sales mgr C P & L Co h Raleigh Hotel Annex
Davis Paul Mrs, tehr Caraleigh Mill School

Ford

Lead's the World in Value and Sales.

A Saver of Time and Money

Ford and Lincoln Sales and Service

Cooper Monument Co.
Memorials, Garden Seats, Pedestals, Iron Fence, Vases, Seats
219 West Martin Street
Catalogue on Request
Davis Penelope Miss, h 10 S West
Davis Peter, propr Andrews Fruit Store h 119 1/2 S Wilmington
*Davis Plummer, chauffeur h 530 Cannon av
Davis R V, line foreman C P & L Co h Fayetteville
*Davis Ray, lab h 802 S Saunders
Davis Reuben G, supervisor h 309 N Boylan av
Davis Robert C, engnr h 611 W Peace
Davis Robert L Rev, supt N C Anti-Saloon League h 216 N Harrington
Davis Robert L Jr, student h 216 N Harrington
Davis Roy, ins agt h 860 W Morgan
Davis Ruby K Miss, steno Capital City Laundry h 309 N Boylan av
*Davis Ruffin, helper h 231 E Lenoir
Davis Ruth Mrs, h 811 Belmont
Davis Sallie M wid J S, h 14 W Peace
Davis Samuel, auto meeh h 6 N Bloodworth
Davis Samuel, helper h 308 N Saunders
Davis Susie L Miss, steno State Ins Dept h 1306 Glenwood av
Davis Thomas B, salesman h 326 New Bern av
Davis Thomas W, h 10 S West
Davis Tire Co (L N Davis), auto tires 111 S Salisbury
Davis Viola M Miss, weaver h 710 Harp
Davis W H Mrs, librarian Peace Institute
Davis W Sidney, elk h 719 N Person
Davis Walker E, condr h 14 W Peace
*Davis William, grocer Tarboro rd R F D No 5
*Davis William, helper h 825 S West
Davis William, mill opr h 10 (1120) N Wilmington extd
Davis William A, student h 216 N Harrington
Davis William C, painter h 317 S Harrington
Davis William E, trav salesman h 912 W Cabarrus
Davis William F, elk bds 532 N Wilmington
Davis William M, auto mech h 324 E Peace
Davis William T, city health officer and registrar Vital Statistics
    Municipal Bldg h 519 N Salisbury
*Davis William W, lab h 818 E Martin
Davis Willie J wid W J, h 127 Halifax
*Davis York, plstr h 411 E Lenoir
Davis Zoa Miss, h 411 New Bern av
Dawson Gilbert T, student h Glenwood av nr White Oak rd, Bloombury
*Dawson Josephine, laundress h 324 S East
Dawson Lottie L Miss, h Glenwood av nr White Oak rd, Bloombury
*Dawson Melissa, dom h 315 W Jones
Dawson William R, salesman h Glenwood av nr White Oak rd, Bloomsbury
*Dawson William T, porter h 1305 New Bern av
*Day Candice, cook h 417 Watson
*Day Charles, lab h 704 S Bloodworth
Day Mabel G Miss, steno C E Johnson Jr rms 507 N Blount
*Day Parthenia, trained nurse 411 E Lenoir
*Day Thomas, watchman h 417 Watson
*Day Wiley, lab h 207 S State
Dayton Scale Co, 105 W Martin, W I Sanderford agt
Deal Robert A M, designer State Highway Commission h 315 Fayetteville
*Dean Albert, student h 437 N Salisbury
Dean Elmo R, painter rms 219 S East
Dean Eva Miss, tehr Meredith College
*Dean Laura, dom h 437 N Salisbury
*Dean William, fireman h 437 N Salisbury
Deans Arthur T, loom fixer h 35 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Deans Coy, mill hd h 35 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Deans J Oscar, warper h Caraleigh
Deans Junius, weaver h Caraleigh
Deans Roy, mill hd h 35 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Dearen R Gates, salesman J M Edwards h 114 Polk
Dearstyne Roy S, county bacteriologist Court House h 118 Ashe av
Deaton Elmer C, engnr h 117 N Saunders
Deaton Irma Miss, h 628 W Jones
Deaton Isaiah M, farmer h 628 W Jones
Deaton James, elk W H King Drug Co Inc h 408 Hillsboro
Deaton Lloyd M, elk Am Ry Express Co h 628 W Jones
Deaton Loretta Miss, cashr Cameron Park Grocery h 605 N Saunders
Deaton M Brewster, laundry h 218 St Mary’s
Deaton N Louis, bkkpr Citizens Natl Bank h 628 W Jones
Deaton Osa Miss, steno Moseley & Bland Co h 605 N Saunders
Deaton Rachel Miss, h 628 W Jones
Deaton Rufus L, bkkpr W H King Drug Co Inc and notary h 408 Hillsboro
Deaton Rufus L Jr, elk h 408 Hillsboro
*De Berry Pallie E, dom h 714 Manly
*De Berry Perfect R Rev, pastor First Congregational Church h 714 Manly
*De Berry William, photo h 318 Fowler
*De Berry William T, waiter Yarborough Hotel h 716 Manly
Debman Venia Miss, h 213 N Harrington
*Debman Adolphus, h 516 Hick’s al
*Debman Alice, hair dresser h 1102 E Lane
*Debnam Clovenia, laundress h 218 Church
*Debnam Dailey, farmer h 218 Church
*Debnam Daniel, driver h 530 E Lenoir
*Debnam Harry, lab h 218 Church
*Debnam Henry, driver h 218 Church
*Debnam Henry, lab h 1102 E Lane
Debnam Herman C, salesman h 217 N Saunders
*Debnam Homer, elevator boy Yarborough Hotel h 218 Church
*Debnam Hubert, lab h Oberlin
*Debnam John, fireman h Oberlin
*Debnam Mary, dom h 628 Smith
*Debnam Mattie, laundress h 918 E Jones
*Debnam Minnie, dom h 628 Smith
*Debnam Richard, lab h 530 E Lenoir
*Debnam Robert, helper h 517 S Saunders
*Debnam Robert, porter h 526 W Lenoir
*Debnam Rosa, dom h 721 S Bloodworth
Debnam Walter E, salesman h 118 N Bloodworth
*Debnam William, driver h 628 Smith
Deboy Henry G, grocer 401 Fayetteville h 407 N Person
Deboy Katie Miss, h 216 N Person
Deboy Nicholas, farmer h 301 S Person
Dechert Burton D, spl agt Newark Fire Ins Co and Royal Ins Co Ltd h Capital Apts
Decker Leland W, bkkpr The Am Agrl Chemical Co h 226 Hillsboro
De Costa Clifton, steel wkr h 555 New Bern av
Dees Nettie wid Simeon, h 24 Hayti al
De Forest Dorothy Miss, h 814 W Hargett
De Forest Herbert G, pressman Capital Ptg Co h 814 W Hargett
De Forest Nannie Mrs, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 814 W Hargett
*De Graffenried Alev, driver h 503 Saunders av
*De Graffenriedt Lessie, cook 212 New Bern av
Delamar Cora V Miss, steno U S int rev colr h 120 W Edenton
Delamar Julia D Miss, h 408 Elm
Delamar Marybelle Miss, State see Div of Certification h 100 N Bloodworth
Delamar William T, chf office dep U S int rev colr P O Bldg R306 h 408 Elm
Delamater DeWitt L, trav salesman h 510 Devereaux
*Delaney Rhoda, clk h 519 W Cabarrus
*Delany Henry B Rev, suffragan bishop of N C diocese h St Augustine’s School Campus
*Delany Lemuel T, phys 213½ S Wilmington h 212 N State
*Delany Nannie J, tchr St Augustine’s School
DeLoatch Blaney M Miss, h 205 Ashe av

A. M. MAUPIN
Commercial Bank Bldg., R514
Phone 104
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*Debnam Clovenia, laundress h 218 Church
*Debnam Dailey, farmer h 218 Church
*Debnam Daniel, driver h 530 E Lenoir
*Debnam Harry, lab h 218 Church
*Debnam Henry, driver h 218 Church
*Debnam Henry, lab h 1102 E Lane
Debnam Herman C, salesman h 217 N Saunders
*Debnam Homer, elevator boy Yarborough Hotel h 218 Church
*Debnam Hubert, lab h Oberlin
*Debnam John, fireman h Oberlin
*Debnam Mary, dom h 628 Smith
*Debnam Mattie, laundress h 918 E Jones
*Debnam Minnie, dom h 628 Smith
*Debnam Richard, lab h 530 E Lenoir
*Debnam Robert, helper h 517 S Saunders
*Debnam Robert, porter h 526 W Lenoir
*Debnam Rosa, dom h 721 S Bloodworth
Debnam Walter E, salesman h 118 N Bloodworth
*Debnam William, driver h 628 Smith
Deboy Henry G, grocer 401 Fayetteville h 407 N Person
Deboy Katie Miss, h 216 N Person
Deboy Nicholas, farmer h 301 S Person
Dechert Burton D, spl agt Newark Fire Ins Co and Royal Ins Co Ltd h Capital Apts
Decker Leland W, bkkpr The Am Agrl Chemical Co h 226 Hillsboro
De Costa Clifton, steel wkr h 555 New Bern av
Dees Nettie wid Simeon, h 24 Hayti al
De Forest Dorothy Miss, h 814 W Hargett
De Forest Herbert G, pressman Capital Ptg Co h 814 W Hargett
De Forest Nannie Mrs, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 814 W Hargett
*De Graffenried Alev, driver h 503 Saunders av
*De Graffenriedt Lessie, cook 212 New Bern av
Delamar Cora V Miss, steno U S int rev colr h 120 W Edenton
Delamar Julia D Miss, h 408 Elm
Delamar Marybelle Miss, State see Div of Certification h 100 N Bloodworth
Delamar William T, chf office dep U S int rev colr P O Bldg R306 h 408 Elm
Delamater DeWitt L, trav salesman h 510 Devereaux
*Delaney Rhoda, clk h 519 W Cabarrus
*Delany Henry B Rev, suffragan bishop of N C diocese h St Augustine’s School Campus
*Delany Lemuel T, phys 213½ S Wilmington h 212 N State
*Delany Nannie J, tchr St Augustine’s School
DeLoatch Blaney M Miss, h 205 Ashe av

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company
EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. L. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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DeLoatch Ethel M Miss, h 205 Ashe av
DeLoatch Ethyl Mrs, tel opr Yarborough Hotel h 205 Ashe av
"DE LUXE" CLOTHIER (C R Boone), men's furnishings, haberdashers, hats shoes and slippers 226 Fayetteville—both phones 281

Dement Corilla Miss, saleslady Brotan's Fifth Avenue Shop h 310 E Martin
Dement Florence Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 601 Fayetteville

Dement Frances Miss, h 601 Fayetteville
Dement Lucretia F wid A J, h 601 Fayetteville
De Milt Alonza P, painter h 228 S Swain
Denkins Elijah J, condr h 524 W Morgan
Denkins F Carl, lino opr h 524 W Morgan
Denkins Roy S, elk h 524 W Morgan
Denmark James W, emp highway commission h 565 N Person
Denmark Juanita P wid J W, h 565 N Person
Denmark L Polk, grant elk Secretary of State h 565 N Person
Denmark Leonita Miss, h 565 N Person

Denning Adrian, mill opr h 408 Cary
Denning Bros (iley & Joseph), grocers 230 W North
Denning Fannie wid J N, h 409 W Lane
Denning Henry L, elk h 303 E Hargett
Denning Iley (D Bros), h 409 W Lane
Denning Joseph B (D Bros), h 400 Cary
Denning Joseph L, helper Wallin & Trull h 223 E Peace
Denning Lonnie J, mill opr h 408 Cary
Denning Newland, mill pr h 408 Cary
Denning William II, capt R F D h 522 S Harrington

*Denis Earl, lab h 516 Cannon

DENSON CLAUDE B, atty at law Merchants Natl Bank Bldg
230½ Fayetteville—phone 1123 h 820 N Blount—phone 878-Y

Denson Claude B III, student h 426 N Saunders
Denson Daisy Miss, h 528 N Wilmington
Denson Lee A, meteorologist in charge U S Weather Bureau h 426 N Saunders
Denson Lee A Jr, lieut U S A h 426 N Saunders
Denson Margaret M wid C B, h 528 N Wilmington
Denson Mary A Miss, h 528 N Wilmington
Denson Pierre B, student h 426 N Saunders
Denson Sara Miss, h 426 N Saunders
Denson Thomas C, salesman Boylan-Pearce Co h 528 N Wilmington

Dent Louise Miss, elk Capital Specialty Co h 218 N McDowell
Dent Walter R, mgr Raleigh Storage Battery Co and Willard Service Station h 220 Hillsboro

J. F. WIGGS Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denton Burke H</td>
<td>elk American Club</td>
<td>408 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Burke H</td>
<td>mill hd</td>
<td>802 Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Hattie wid J N</td>
<td>h 116 S Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Herbert J</td>
<td>h 116 S Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton John D, mill opr</td>
<td>h 64 (1131) N Blount extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Joseph W</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>h 403 W Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Mayme B Miss, with Misses Badger &amp; Denton and with Koone-Denton Co Inc</td>
<td>h 116 S Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Pearl Miss</td>
<td>h 64 (1131) N Blount extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton Redd, mill opr</td>
<td>h 64 (1131) N Blount extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton W Arthur, carp bds</td>
<td>218 S Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton William M, tcl opr Barbee &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 329 W Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton William M Jr, student</td>
<td>h 329 W Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby Etheldra L, butcher Allen’s Cut Rate Mkt</td>
<td>h 721 S Boylan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby William K, painting contr</td>
<td>Fayetteville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derieux John B, fehr</td>
<td>h 8 Maiden la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DERMOTT HEATING CO, 220½, Fayetteville, J R Bagwell mgr—phone 379 (see right top lines)**

Derrick J Sidney, salesman | h 103 Harrison av |
Desern Clarence, flagman | h 724 N Boylan av |
*Devoy William, fireman | h 513 W South |
Dew Nannie wid S B, | h 527 New Bern av |
Dew Ruth E Miss, steno | A M Maupin h 527 New Bern av |
Dewar Edwin S, chemist | h 711 N Blount |
Dewar Gladys Miss | h 711 N Blount |
Dewar Susan Miss | h 711 N Blount |
Dewar Susan wid W E, | h 711 N Blount |
Dewar William B, phys | h 711 N Blount |
Diagnost Clinic (Drs I M Proctor Jr and H W Glascock), 135 Fayetteville R302
Dick Edward, carp | h 224 E Martin |
*Dickens Charles, farmer | h 715 E Lenoir |
Dickens J Vance, engnr bds | 524 Halifax |
*Dickens Sylvester, cook | Yarborough Hotel h 421 Blount |
*Dickerson Lucinda, dom | h 209 W Lenoir |
Dickey J R, civ engnr rms | 16 W Hargett |
*Dickey Redmond, lab | h 526 S Dawson |
Dickhut Gertrude Miss, supt | The Rex Hospital |
Dicks Arthur E, ins | h 407 N Person |
Dickson Cecil P, pres | State Distributors Corp h 412 New Bern av |
Diggs Melzer G, toolkpr | h 18 W Peace |
Dillard Clarence, cloth ctr bds | 218 S Harrington |
*Dillingham John, janitor | h E South bet Wilmington & Blount |

**DILLON CLYDE A (Athletic Supply Co), (Dillon Supply Co) and sec McDonald Paint & Specialty Co h 104 S Dawson—phone 206**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Frank M</td>
<td>Tropical Paint &amp; Lead Wks h 808 Glenwood av</td>
<td>752, 753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace I Miss</td>
<td>Dillon Supply Co h 108 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover L</td>
<td>Dillon Supply Co, h 108 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha F wid T H</td>
<td>h 108 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLON SUPPLY CO</td>
<td>(Clyde A and Grover L Dillon and Robert W Wynne), machinery, mill supplies and machine shop 216-220 S West</td>
<td>752, 753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinkins Luella wid T B</td>
<td>h 600 N Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinton Mary</td>
<td>laundress h 903 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinton Thomas</td>
<td>lab h 903 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwiddie Jane W Miss</td>
<td>h 3 E Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTORY LIBRARY</td>
<td>Chamber of Commerce, Gilmer Bldg R312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTORY OF RALEIGH</td>
<td>Hill Directory Co Inc publishers 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciples of Christ</td>
<td>N Saunders cor Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dishman Cornelius</td>
<td>janitor h 419 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dix Lila Miss</td>
<td>h 217 N Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Lunch Room</td>
<td>Elias Apostolou propr 106 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Poster Advertising Co, bill posters 304 S Salisbury, J S Upholstery mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon A Hillard</td>
<td>helper h 624 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon C E</td>
<td>tchr h 10 Maiden la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Carroll</td>
<td>waiter Yarborough Hotel h 1104 S Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Charles N Jr</td>
<td>salesman Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 522 S Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Charles S</td>
<td>farmer h 2316 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Charles S Jr</td>
<td>salesman h 2316 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Cora L wid W G</td>
<td>h 517 N East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Edna</td>
<td>cook h 624 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Effie L Miss</td>
<td>mgr New Tea Room h 517 N East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Ella Miss</td>
<td>h 519 Oakwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Estelle Mrs</td>
<td>h 519 Oakwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Esther</td>
<td>dom h 545 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Haney Miss</td>
<td>h 114 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Hortense</td>
<td>dom h 1104 S Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon J S</td>
<td>salesman Commercial Ptg Co h 714 Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon James M</td>
<td>bricklyr h 624 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon John</td>
<td>h 519 Oakwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Joseph M</td>
<td>pressing h 403 E Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon L T</td>
<td>mchst h 711 Gaston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Malinda</td>
<td>h 624 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Mary</td>
<td>laundress h 624 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Mary E Miss</td>
<td>h 519 Oakwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Ray V</td>
<td>steno Citizens Agcy h 510 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Robert</td>
<td>laundryman h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WACOIA BANK and TRUST COMPANY**

WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH

NORTH CAROLINA

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
*Dixon William, fireman h 1301 New Bern av
Dixon Wright T, trav auditor State Auditor h 127 New Bern av
Dizor Jack L, battery man Raleigh Storage Battery Co h 612 W Lane
Doak Charles G (Newsom & D), h 16 Maiden la
Doobin Emma Miss, h 311 W Hargett
Doobin Graham, student h 221 N Salisbury
Doobin James C, elk h 221 N Salisbury
Doobin Mary A Mrs, see T W Doobin Co Inc h 115 Hillsboro
Doobin T W Co Inc, dry goods 123 Fayetteville, T W Doobin pres,
M A Doobin see
Doobin Theodore W, pres T W Doobin Co Inc h 115 Hillsboro
Doobin Virginia Miss, h 221 N Salisbury
Dobbins George W, mimeographing h 553 New Bern av
Dodd Jack, helper Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h Garner, N C
Dodd Roxanna M wid W H, h 1405 Hillsboro
Dodd William N, carp The Am Cotton Oil Co h 539 E Martin
Dodson George S (Maey & D), h 113 N Dawson
Dodson M Elizabeth Miss, with Misses Badger & Denton h 327 E Edenton
Doerner Julius C, optometrist 9 Market Pl h 524 N East
Doggett Irvin E, painter h 114 Cox av
Doles Hazel Miss, music tchr The Methodist Orphanage
Donahue Elmer A, salesman Natl Cash Register Co h 109 N Bloodworth
*Donaldson Annie, dom h 720 S Bloodworth
*Donaldson Charles, h 1319 Hawkins Row
*Donaldson Julia, dom h 111 Bragg
*Donaldson Julius D, porter h 211 E Worth
*Donaldson Louella, dom h 111 Bragg
*Donaldson Matilda, dom h 1008 Mark
*Donaldson Meta, cook h 111 Bragg
*Donaldson Rosa, cook h 111 Bragg
*Donaldson Thomas, cook h 1008 Mark
*Donaldson William, lab h 720 S Bloodworth
*Donelson Olive, baker Royal Baking Co h Holloman rd
Doolittle Archie A, lieut R F D h 110 New Bern av
Doolittle E Seymour, engnr The Am Cotton Oil Co h 416 S Dawson
Doolittle Lizzie Miss, h 416 S Dawson
Doolittle Mary wid E P, h 110 New Bern av
Dorminy James L, propr Raleigh Ice & Storage Co h 107 N Boylan av
Dorn Ellen Miss, housekpr Yarborough Hotel
Dorsett William R, salesman J G Ball Co h Glenwood av nr White Oak rd
Dortch Elizabeth Miss, h 218 N Wilmington

J. D. TYNER | Expert Auto Repairing

114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
Dortch Gavin H, v-pres Mordecai Place Inc h Wake Forest rd nr N Person
Dortch Lucy B Miss, h 218 N Wilmington
Dortch Sallie Miss, h 218 N Wilmington
Dortch Thomas H, elk McKimmon & McKee h 218 N Wilmington
Doub Agnes Miss, cannery State Hospital
*Douglas Alice, laundress h 522 W Lenoir
Douglas Clarence D, elk State Dept Public Instruction rms Y M C A
*Douglas Ellen, laundress h 522 W Lenoir
*Douglas Fred, h 620 Cannon
*Douglas James, section hd h 109 Grimes' al
Douglas Joseph, painter State Hospital
*Douglas Josephine, laundress h 522 W Lenoir
*Douglas Millie, laundress h 316 S Bloodworth
*Douglas Pearl, dom h 522 W Lenoir
*Douglas Sarah, laundress h 109 Grimes al
Douglass Clyde A (D & Douglas), h 425 N Bloodworth
Douglass Samuel E, dentist 303 Fayetteville h 407 Polk
Douglass William C (Douglas & D), h 425 N Bloodworth

DOUGLASS & DOUGLASS (William C and Clyde A), attys at law
Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R409-411—phone Bell 509

*Dovie Connie, waiter h 918 Manly
Dow Helen K Miss, tehr Meredith College
Dowd Horace, student rms 114 W Johnson
Dowd James E, tchr h 621 W Jones
Dowd John W, condr h 518 Oakwood av
Dowd Lucille Miss, h 621 W Jones
*Dowd Maudie B, dom h 202 Battle
*Dowd Squire Rev, h 202 Battle
Dowell George J Rev, h 318 Polk
Dowell George J Jr, bkkpr Auto Elec & Battery Co h 413 S Salisbury
Dowell Pattie S Miss, h 318 Polk
Dowell Paul S, asst mgr Sanitary Laundry h 409 E Jones

Dowell WILLARD L, city elk Municipal Bldg—phone Bell 1296 h 113 S Harrington—phone Bell 2442
*Downey Addie, nurse St Agnes Hospital
Doyle James F, plumber Wallin & Trull h 10 W Peace
Drake Flora Miss, h 112 W Jones
Drake Fred F, pres Central Motors Inc h 105 E Edenton
Drake Wesley M, colr Wood-Worley Furniture Co h 714 Glenwood av
Drake William B, pres N C Sales Co and v-pres Raleigh Brick & Fuel Co h 717 N Blount
Commercial Printing Company

PRINTERS : RULERS : BINDERS

RALEIGH, N. C.

117 S. SALISBURY ST.  TELEPHONE 284

Quality Printing

OUR EXPERIENCE IS AT YOUR SERVICE
North Carolina Paper Company

305 South Blount St. Phone 342

RALEIGH, N. C.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WRAPPING PAPER, BAGS, TWINE, PAPER TOWELS
PAPER NAPKINS, TOILET PAPER
PAPER SPECIALTIES

PENCILS, TABLETS, BOX PAPERS
ADDING MACHINE ROLLS

Buy Your Paper Supplies in Raleigh and Save Time and Freight Charges

E. B. Haynes, Sales Manager
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.
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Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section

DRAKE WILLIAM B JB, pres Mechanics Savings Bank, Merchants Natl Bank, Citizens Building & Loan Assn and Raleigh Banking & Trust Co h 717 N Blount—phone Bell 1472
*Drayer George, concretewkr h 406 Tucker
DRESSER RAYMOND L, hardwood, cork and Everlastic floors, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R313—phone 2559 h 608 W Mor-
gan—phone 2498 (see left side lines and page 32)
*Drew Arthur, lab h 821 Manly
*Drew Hubert, msgr P O h N Person extd
*Drew Louise, dom h 821 Manly
*Drew Lucy, laundress h 416 S Swain
Drew Nannie wid J A, h end N Person
*Drew Thomas, lab h 416 S Swain
Drew Thomas F, new bus mgr C P & L Co h 136 Woodburn rd
*Drew William B, driver The Texas Co h 209 Railroad
Drewry Holt wid J C, h Cowper Drive nr Glenwood av, Hayes-
Barton
*Driver Bessie, dom h 706 Smith
*Driver Bud, blksmith h 506 Smithfield
*Driver Budd, lab h S Upchurch
*Driver Charles, lab h 706 Smith
Driver Charles C, flagman h 219 N Harrington
*Driver Haywood, painter h 719 Smith
*Driver Ida, laundress h 318 Bragg
*Driver Louise, dom h 419 Green
*Driver Lula, dom h 506 Smithfield
Driver Martha wid J A, h 707 N Salisbury
Driver W Edward, h 707 N Salisbury
*DuBois Eva, dom h 517 S McDowell
Duceat Ella W wid John, h 1307 College Pl
Duck Ida Miss, nurse State Hospital
Duckett Alfred F, salesman Burroughs Adding Machine Co h 516 E Lane
*Duckett Artemus, lab h 309 N West
Duckett Robert M, managing editor The Raleigh Times h 128 New Bern av
Dudley A D, atttd State Hospital
Dudley David C, h 419 S Dawson
*Dudley Ernest, laundrywkr h 621 W South
Dudley Iola M Miss, h 119 W Johnson
Dudley J Raymond, helper h 119 W Johnson
*Dudley James, laundrywkr h 621 W South
Dudley John A, carp h 119 W Johnson
Dudley Maud Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 125 Halifax
Dudley Pauline Miss, bds 147 Clay
Dudley S A, atttd State Hospital

Rough and Dressed Lumber
OLDHAM & WORTH
INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
Duffer Ralph, atty at law h 507 Oakwood av
Duffy Rosa E wid Peter, h 221 S Bloodworth
Duggan Clara N Miss, tchr Caraleigh Mill School
Duggan Helen E Miss, h 618 N Saunders
Duggan John J (Duggan's), storekpr S A L R R Commissary h 618 N Saunders
Duggan Joseph J (Duggan's), h 502 E Martin
Duggan Margaret C Miss, h Bland Hotel
Duggan's (Joseph J & John J Duggan), confs 502 E Martin
Duke Bessie A Miss, h 328 S McDowell
Duke Carl P, ad make up News & Observer rms 120 N Boylan av
Duke Carrie Miss, h 612 Polk
Duke G Oris (Union Garage), h 305 W Martin
Duke Minnie B wid J E, h 328 S McDowell
*Duke Rebecca, dom h 809 Manly
Duke Robert Jr, elk bds 531 Halifax
DUN R G & CO, The Mercantile Agency, Mutual Bldg 909 E Main
R501 Richmond, Va
Duncan Charles E, elk State Highway Commission h 11 E Lane
Duncan Darkins, elk h 408 Oakwood av
Duncan Dee B Miss, steno McKimmon & McKee h 127 New Bern av
*Duncan Henry, lab h 18 Hunter
Duncan John B, condr h 9 S Person
Duncan John N, atty at law 20 E Martin R1005 h 11 E Lane
Duncan Lawrence P, lmbr h 506 Tilden
*Duncan Lula, dom h 527 E Edenton
*Duncan Lula, dom h 18 Hunter
Duncan Paul C, v-pres-mgr Koonce-Denton Co Inc h 123 Fayetteville
Duncan R Eugene, police bds 219 S McDowell
Duncan Walter D, mill opr h 55 (1113) N Blount extd
DUNCAN WILLIAM B, postmaster—phone 401 and pres National
Hog Remedy Co h 11 E Lane—phone 409
Duncan William M, see-treas Capital Feed & Grocery Co h 903 W Lenoir
Dunham Alvas, training asst U S Veteran's Bureau h 114 E Park Drive
Dunlap Nora A Miss, elk U S int rev colr bds 532 N Wilmington
*Dunn Alexander, lab h 824 E Edenton
*Dunn Amy, cook h 8 S State
*Dunn Annie, cook h 551 E Edenton
*Dunn Annie, dom h 218 E Cabarrus
Dunn Bros (R M & S J), grocers 100 W Johnson
*Dunn Carey M, lab h 326 Fowler
*Dunn Charles, lab h 214 W North
*Dunn Clarence, waiter 118 N Wilmington

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464
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* Dunn Wiley, lab h 911 Fayetteville
* Dunn William, lab h 911 Fayetteville
Dunn William A, bkkpr Mechanics Savings Bank h 611 Polk
* Dunn William T, barber h 8 S State
Dunn Thompson (Nathaniel A Dunn, I S Thompson), whol grocers
311 W Martin
* Dunston Agnes, dressmkr 203 W South
* Dunston Albert, lab h 707 E Lane
* Dunston Alice laundress h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
* Dunston Amanda, dom h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
* Dunston Anna, dom h 911 S Bloodworth
* Dunston Annabelle, student h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
* Dunston Charles, lab h 208 N Tarboro
* Dunston Charles A, dentist 122 E Hargett R5 h 220 E Davie
* Dunston Classie, cook h 413 W South
* Dunston Cornelia, dom h 202 Lee
* Dunston David, lab h 534 E Lenoir
* Dunston Douglas, lab h 313 E Worth
* Dunston Eliza, midwife Oberlin
* Dunston Eliza T, dom h 220 E Davie
* Dunston Elmira, dom h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
* Dunston Emeline, h Oberlin
* Dunston George, farmer h 529 Hick's al
* Dunston George, fireman h 118 W Peace
* Dunston Hattie, dom h 520 S McDowell
* Dunston Henry, lab h 336 W South
* Dunston Jennie, dom h 310 E Worth
* Dunston Jesse, lab h 524 E Edenton
* Dunston Julia, cook h 905 E Martin
* Dunston Lemuel, lab h 703 Smith
* Dunston Louise, cook h 524 E Edenton
* Dunston Lucy E, dressmkr h 1102 E Jones
* Dunston Lula, cook h 707 E Lane
* Dunston Maggie, cook h 208 N Tarboro
* Dunstn Marion, laundress h 208 N Tarboro
* Dunston Mary, laundress h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
* Dunston Mary A, tchr St Augustine's School
* Dunston Matilda, dom h 910 Mark
* Dunston Mattie, laundress h 209 Freeman
* Dunston Mildred, tchr h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
* Dunston Myrtle, dom h Oberlin rd
* Dunston Nancy, laundress h Oberlin
* Dunston Ned C, h 102 E Jones
* Dunston Roger, driver h 6 N Swain
* Dunston Roxie, dom h 212 Battle
* Dunston Roy E, plstr h 911 S Bloodworth

BOB CHURCH
320 South Blount Street
Phone Bell 1236

COTHRIAN & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY
10-18 E. Davie Phone 2214
E. G. COTHRIAN STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
RALEIGH, N. C. W. S. McKIMMON
DUNSTON S Newton, janitor h 516 E Martin
Dunston Sidney, bricklyr h 310 E Worth
Dunston Sidney, lab h 910 Mark
Dunston Susie, dom h 707 E Lane
Dunston Thomas, gardener h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Dunston Virginia, laundress h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Dunston Walter, lab h Oberlin
Dunston William, lab h 711 Church
Dunston William, porter h 707 E Lane
Dunwell George, lab h 118 E Cabarrus
Dupree Annie Miss, h 316 W North
Dupree Claire Miss, h 316 W North
Dupree Flossie Miss, h 316 W North
Dupree Harmon A, salesman Whiting-Horton Co h 221 W Morgan
Dupree James W, grocer 401 Cary h 316 W North
Dupree Samantha A wid T C, h 211 W Jones
Dupree T John, carp h 402 Cary
Dupree William M, wood h 313 E Martin
Dupree William S, mill opr h 402 Cary
Du Pri Grace A Miss, tchr Peace Institute
Du Rant Walter W, trav salesman h 212 N Bloodworth
DURFEY CARY K (D & Marr), pres Capital Ins & Realty Co and
trustee estate of Mrs Florence P Tucker 234 Fayetteville R304
h Whittaker Mill rd, Bloomsbury—phone Bell 745
Durfew David, electn h 120 N Bloodworth
Durfew Mary Miss, h 411 New Bern av
Durfew William E, painter h 120 N Bloodworth
Durfew William E Jr, elk h 120 N Bloodworth
DURFEY & MARR (Cary K Durfew, S Wade Marr), investments,
stocks and bonds, Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R202-203—
phone Bell 449
*Durham Annie, laundress h Oberlin
*Durham Annie E, dom h Oberlin rd
DURHAM BAXTER, State Auditor and member of State Board of
Education Capitol Bldg—phone 2300 h 1313 Hillsboro—phone
Bell 1707
*Durham Charles, farmer h Oberlin
*Durham Ernest, janitor h 209 N Tarboro
*Durham John, emp State Laboratory of Hygiene h Oberlin rd
DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO OF RALEIGH N C, Montague
Bldg, Blount cor Hargett (3d flr), S B Coley pres, D L Cozart
sec, J R Weatherspoon treas, Edward T Burr actuary—phone
Bell 2215 (see right side lines)
Durham Life Insurance Co of Raleigh, 20 E Martin R613, R F
Harward supt
*Durham Lucinda, h Oberlin

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Durham M Ellen Miss, h 1313 Hillsboro
*Durham Major, lab h 321 S Haywood
Durham Mamie E Miss, saleslady Gilmers h 728 W Hargett
*Durham Mary, dom h 748 S Person
*Durham Rudolph, lab h Oberlin
Durham Rufus A, h 518½ E Worth
*Durham Samuel, lab h 748 S Person

DURHAM WALTERS, cashr Mechanics Savngs Bank and v-pres
Bynum Ptg Co h 1313 Hillsboro—phone Bell 1707
Dutt Maurine Miss, tchr High School
*Dwelle Thomas H Rev, pastor Tupper Memorial Baptist Church h 510 S Blount
Dworsky Meyer, sec-treas Dworsky's Jewelry Store Inc h 315 Polk
Dworsky Solomon H, pres Dworsky's Jewelry Store Inc h 551 N Person

DWORSKY'S JEWELRY STORE INC, "a mile from high prices"
113 Fayetteville, Solomon H Dworsky pres, Meyer Dworsky sec-treas—phone Bell 1361
Dye Thelma Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co bds 528 S Salisbury
Dyer William J, elk rms 16 W Hargett

E

Eaddy George H, trav salesman h 408 N Wilmington
Eagle Annie Miss, pharmacist State Hospital
*Eagle Boyle, lab h 722 S Dawson
*Eagle Roy, lab h 722 S Dawson
Eakins Grace B Mrs, steno State Highway Commission h 114 N Bloodworth
Eakins Henry, auto mech h 114 N Bloodworth
Early Irene Miss, elk Postal Tel-Cable Co h 316 S Person
Earp Genora Miss, h 6 W Franklin
Earp Lecie wid W E, h 6 W Franklin
Earp William, auto mech Carolina Cadillac Co h 111 Firwood av
Eart Louisa wid George, h 309 E Cabarrus
Eason Joseph S, elk Am Ry Express Co rms 307 Kinsey View
Eason Moses, barber Union Barber Shop h 39 S Swain
Eason Solomon W (Evans & Eason), and notary h Asbury, N C
*East End Cafe, Charles Hasson propr 542 E Davie
*East Side Cafe (J F Boone), 327 S East
*Easterling Eugenia, laundress h 734 Parham's al
*Easterling Hannah, tehr h 204 Cotton
*Easterling John, lab h 734 Parham's al
*Easterling William H, painter h 204 Cotton
Eastman Mattie L wid W A, h 1002 W South

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO. Monuments Iron Fencing Building Stone

210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET. PHONE No. 1131
Eastman Richard H (Finlator & E), h 1002 W South
Eastman Annie O wid W R, h 113 N Bloodworth
Eastman Ban, mill hd h 12 (1116) N Wilmington extd
Eastman DeWitt, mill hd h 12 (1116) N Wilmington extd
Eastman F Thomas, quiller h 1 (1121) N Wilmington extd
Eastman Finner, mill opr hds 17 (1109) Harp
*Eastman Hill, fireman h 521 W South
Eastman James, mill hd h 12 (1116) N Wilmington extd
Eastman John, farmer h Oberlin
Eastman William C, asst purchasing agt State Highway Commis-
sion h 610 Polk
*Eaton Florence P, tchr Washington School h 503 E Franklin
*Eaton Hattie M, tchr Washington School h 314 Seawell av
*Eaton James, bricklyr h 314 Seawell av
*Eaton John N, hardwood finisher h 503 E Franklin
*Eaton Lula, dom h 813 Manly
*Eaton Sadie, trained nurse 503 E Franklin
Ebing Wiltz H, mgr Union News Co h 512 N Blount
Echard Robert S, elk R M S h 1018 Boylan Drive
Eddines John B, pump opr h 503 N Dawson
Eddines Lonnie V, mec opr h 512 N Dawson
Eddines Martha J Miss, h 503 N Dawson
Eddines Samuel, mec opr h 512 N Dawson
Eddines W Henry, mill hd h 521 N Dawson
Eddines William R, chauffeur h 503 N Dawson
Eddy Franklin D, asst W C W U Tel Co h 17 E Cabarrus
Edelen Philip B, sales agt 435 Fayetteville
Edenton Street M E Church (South), W Edenton nr Dawson, Rev
Walter Peele pastor
Edgerton Alma W wid N E, h 708 Hillsboro
Edgerton Elmer O (Martin St Pharmacy), h 530 Oakwood av
*Edgerton James, lab h 721 Branch
Edgerton Laura Miss, tchr Murphey School
Edgerton Norman E Jr, pres h 708 Hillsboro
*Edgerton Willie, dom h 721 Branch
*Edmonds Morton, bricklyr h 116 W South
Edmundson Haywood, student h 304 E Jones
Edwards Aaron J (McLeod & Watson Co), h 118 N Person
*Edwards Alice, dom h 1310 Oakwood av
Edwards Alonzo T, salesman Raleigh Furniture Co h 208 N Har-
   rington
Edwards Alfred B, fireman R F D 412 S Salisbury
Edwards Annie B wid W H, h 400 Polk
Edwards Arthur, carp h 405 Cary
Edwards Calvin E, mill hd h 517 N Dawson
Edwards Carlyle J, phys 239 Fayetteville R706 h Cary, N C
Edwards Charles, salesman h 710 W Jones

**EDWARDS CORNELIUS B.,** v-pres Mechanics Savings Bank h 123 W Martin—phone Bell 1871

Edwards E Walter, ins h 323 S McDowell
*Edwards Eliza, dom h 821 S Wilmington
Edwards Elizabeth B wid W H, h 1301 Hillsboro
*Edwards Emma, laundress h 1101 E Lane
Edwards Flora M Miss, h 123 W Martin
*Edwards Frances, dom h 754 E Davie
Edwards Fred, carp bds 851 Tryon
Edwards Frederick E, helper h 517 N Dawson
Edwards George, helper bds 600 N Salisbury
*Edwards George, presser h 718 Fayetteville
Edwards Goldie Mrs, saleslady W T Grant Co bds 20 Firwood av
Edwards Grace Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 517 N Dawson
*Edwards Haywood, lab h 718 Fayetteville
Edwards Henry, steelwkr h 510 Cary
Edwards James C, motorman h 302 N Saunders
Edwards James D, propr Union Grocery h 517 E Martin
Edwards James E, finisher J C Lowe h 44 Summit av, Caraleigh
Edwards James M, shoes 12 E Martin h 312 New Bern av
Edwards James M Jr, student h 312 New Bern av
Edwards James T, salesman h 508 Fayetteville
*Edwards John, lab h 514 S Blount
Edwards Joseph T, mill hd h 517 N Dawson
Edwards Lilla Q Miss, steno Atlantic Joint Stock Bank h 410 N Blount
*Edwards Lillie, cook h 9 E Hayti al
Edwards Lucy W Miss, h 102 E North
*Edwards Mable, dom h 218 Idlewild av
*Edwards Mamie, dom h 409 S Haywood
*Edwards Mary, dom h 409 S Haywood
Edwards Mattie Miss, h 44 Summit av, Caraleigh
Edwards Maude I Miss, steno The Equitable Life Assur Society h 417 N Blount
*Edwards Minnie, dom h 725 S Dawson
*Edwards Miranda, dom h 1011 Mark
Edwards Paul, engnr h 610 W Johnson
Edwards Raymond, carp h 407 S Blount
*Edwards Rosa, dom h 322 Cannon
Edwards Rosa L Miss, h 506 N Dawson
*Edwards Rose, laundress h 10 Carroll’s av
*Edwards S James, waiter h 821 S Wilmington
*Edwards Thomas, bricklyr h 1101 E Lane
*Edwards Thomas B, driver h 1011 Mark
Edwards Vera Miss, h 118 S East
Edwards Walter R, condr rms 621 W Lane
*Edwards William, lab h 1310 Oakwood av
Edwards William, mill hd h 517 N Dawson
*Edwards Wiscouzon, lab h 507 W South
Edwards & Broughton Printing Co, 210-214 S Salisbury, C L Smith
pres, H L Smith sec, W O Smith treas
Efdt Laura Miss, tchr High School
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE INC, 208 Fayetteville, P M Kendall mgr—phone 208
Eggleston Beverly P Jr, purchasing agt The Am Agrl Chemical Co
h 540 N Blount
Ehrenfeld Rose M Miss, h 314 Hillsboro
Eichelberger Esther A Miss, tchr Peace Institute
Eisenhart Joshua S, engnr h 614 W Johnson
Eisenhart Lloyd, h 223 N Harrington
Eisenhart Mace E, engnr h 223 N Harrington
Epjctt Walter, brakeman rms 427 N Salisbury
*Elam Delphia, laundress h 516 W South
*Elam Mary, laundress h 516 W South
*Elam Sylvester, helper h 614 Cannon
Eldridge Charles P, student h 629 E Franklin
ELDRIDGE THEOPHILUS B HON, mayor of Raleigh, office Munici-
nal Bldg—phone Bell 543 h 629 E Franklin—phone Bell 914-J
Eldridge Virginia A Miss, tchr Murphey School h 629 E Franklin
Elks' Building, 220 S Salisbury
ELKS' CLUB, 220 S Salisbury, N B Correll sec—both phones 275
Elks Robert E, h 703 W Lane
Ellen Allen T, motorman h 612 W North
Ellen Cornelia Miss, h 704 E Hargett
Ellen Leonard O, barber Exchange Barber Shop h 612 W North
Ellen Octavius G, carp h 612 W North
Eller Joseph, real estate rms 2226 Hillsboro
*Ellerbee William Rev, h 715 S East
*Ellington Annie, laundress h 612 E Davie
Ellington Annie wid R L, h 105 N East
Ellington Annie L Miss, steno Citizens Natl Bank h 105 N East
*Ellington Annie M, steno h 607 S McDowell
Ellington Bertha H Miss, h 201 Harrison av
Ellington Cope W, see Hicks-Crabtree Co and mgr Hicks-Crabtree
Co, Up-town Store h 16 N West
Ellington Delma D, h 115 Harrison av
Ellington Delma D Jr, student h 115 Harrison av
Ellington Edgar E (Pugh & E), h 105 N East
Ellington Eula Miss, h 201 Harrison av

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building
Phone 192
Ellington Frank K, pres Raleigh Real Estate & Trust Co and v-pres Citizens Ins Agency h 215 Park av
Ellington Helen Miss, clk new bus dept C P & L Co h College Ct Apts
Ellington Hunter R, county dep registrar of deeds h 105 N East
EUGLINGTON JEFFERSON L, cashr Realty Loan & Trust Co h College Court Apts 1900 Hillsboro rd—phone 1072-M
Ellington Joseph C (Ellington’s Studio and Art Store), h 327 New Bern av
Ellington L Dorothy Miss, h 115 Harrison av
Ellington Margaret Miss, h 17 N West
*Ellington Mary, cook h 612 E Davie
*Ellington Mary, dom h 607 S McDowell
*Ellington Rosa, laundress h 612 E Davie
Ellington Roxie S wid W J, h 201 Harrison av
Ellington Veva Miss, steno State Treasurer rms 537 N Blount
Ellington William E, dep colr U S int rev colr h 17 N West
Ellington’s Art Store (Joseph C Ellington), 120 Fayetteville
Ellington’s Studio (Joseph C Ellington), 120 Fayetteville, Albert Barden mgr
*Elliott Bright, farmer h 1005 E Jones
*Elliott Calvin, lab h 704 E Davie
*Elliott Margaret, laundress h 1005 E Jones
*Elliott Mary, cook 521 E Jones
*Elliott Mary, dom h 1402 Hawkins Row
*Elliott Olivia, dom h -825 Jenkins
Ellis Benjamin F, pressman Bynum Printing Co h 412 E Cabarrus
Ellis Exum C, painting contr 611 Polk
Ellis Gertrude Miss, steno McPherson & Barnes h 327 W Morgan
Ellis Harry B, trav salesman rms 602 N Bloodworth
Ellis Herbert G, inspr Wales Adding Machine Co h 517 S Salisbury
Ellis John A Rev, pastor Pullen Memorial Baptist Church h 1808 Park Drive
Ellis K Elizabeth wid A J, h 1709 Hillsboro
Ellis Louis Jr, pressman Commercial Ptg Co h Fayetteville
*Ellis Mary, dom h 137 Church
Ellis Mona M wid N V, steno G Lloyd Preacher & Co h 539 New Bern av
Ellis Pearl Miss, seamstress Efird’s Dept Store h 511 Oakwood av
*Ellis Peter, lab h 137 Church
Ellis Walter L, printer Commercial Ptg Co rms 133½ E Martin
Ellis Zilpha A wid J W, h 418 Elm
Ellisberg Elias J, propr Ellisberg’s h 418 Cutler
"ELLISBERG’S," ladies’ ready-to-wear 126 Fayetteville, E J Ellisberg propr—phone 2435
*Ellison Frank, lab h 525 E Lenoir
Ellison John I, dispatcher h 221 Linden av
Ellison Nannie T wid L S, h 108 Park av
Elms The, boarding 213 Hillsboro, Mrs F W Smith propr
Elston Walter D, brakeman h 507 Cleveland
EMANUEL JUDAH L (Pou, Bailey & Pou), atty at law and notary
Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R210—phone Bell 355 h 104 Har-
ris—phone Bell 1556-J
Emory Annie wid L H, furn rms 1008 E Jones
Emory Earl, engnr h 16 N West
Emory Elbert, mill opr h 206 Firwood av
Emory Ellington, mill opr h 206 Firwood av
Emory Frank E, salesman h 306 New Bern av
Emory Lee, contr h 307 S Swain
Emory Otis, helper h 1008 E Jones
Employment Service, State and Federal Free, State Depts Bldg
R201, M L Shipman director
English Alma J wid R W, h 851 W Morgan
Ennis Carlos H, fireman R F D h 110 W Morgan
Ennis Eliza B Miss, propr The Corset Shop h 617 S Boylan av
Ennis Katherine Y Miss, h 617 S Boylan av
Ennis Kate wid P C, h 115 S McDowell
Eplng Lillian Mrs, see Chamber of Commerce h 608 E Hargett
Eplng Robert, steelwkr h 608 E Hargett
*Epps Etta, cook h 722 S Person
*Epps Henrietta, dom h 710 S McDowell
*Epps Lena, dom h 130 E Cabarrus
Epworth M E Church, E Franklin eor Halifax, M M Jackson pastor
Equls Jack Mrs, propr Equel’s Style Shop h 557 New Bern av
Equl’s Style Shop, ladies’ ready to wear 117½ Fayetteville, Mrs
Jack Equls propr
Equitable Fire & Marine Ins Co of Providence R I, 221 Fayetteville
R306, R S Busbee gen agt
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U S, Com-
mercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R601-608, Harry T Adams
Agency mgr—phones Bell 334-335
Ernst Franklin P, chf engnr plant C P & L Co h 315 W Edenton
Ernst Pearce, student h 315 W Edenton
Essieh Karl F, salesman Darnell & Thomas Co Inc h R F D No 4
Etheridge Andrew J, car repr h 1305 Fillmore
Etheridge Benjamin F, student h 112 Cox av
Etheridge Patrick H, checker Yarborough Hotel
Etheridge Paul, elk P O h 303 North Boundary
Etheridge Randal P, instructor in soils, State College h 107 Cham-
berlain
Etheridge Robert L, salesman Gilmer’s Inc h 116 Halifax

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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Eubank John W, lineman W U Telegraph Co h 305 S Person
Eubanks James N, pharmacist Hicks-Crabtree Up-Town Store h 327 W Morgan
Eure Charles W, mech dentist Raleigh Dental Laboratory h 327 Hillsboro
Eureka Mattress Factory, 820 E Hargett, Daniel J O'Keefe propr
*Evans Allie, laundress h 707 S West
Evans Bilile, elk Wilson's Cigar Stores h 405 Polk
Evans Burley R, fireman R F D h 120 W Morgan
*Evans Catherine, dom h 1106 S Blount
*Evans Charles, driver h 218 Idlewild av
*Evans Chester, janitor h 707 S West
*Evans Daisy B, tehr Crosby-Garfield School h 205 Cotton
*Evans Delia, cook State Hospital
*Evans Edgar (E & Copeland), h 203 Cotton
*Evans Edward, lab h 209 N Haywood
*Evans Ella, dressmaker 9 S East
*Evans Eugene, lab h 719 S Saunders
Evans Eugene G, real estate h 804 W South
*Evans Fernando, lab h 719 S Saunders
*Evans Frank, cook h 938 Manly
*Evans George G, dentist 213½ S Wilmington h 215 S Harrington
Evans Harold C, auditor State Agricultural Extension Service h 1621 W Park Drive
*Evans Ida, dom h 9 S East
*Evans J Henry, carp h 1106 S Blount
*Evans James, fireman h 217 W North
Evans James E, carp h 314 N McDowell
*Evans John, porter h 218 Idlewild av
Evans John E (John W Evans' Son), h 708 McCulloch—phone Bell 1059-W

EVANS' JOHN W SON (John E Evans), carriage mfrs, carriage and automobile painters, repairers, trimmers, auto top mfrs and blacksmiths Morgan cor Blount—phone Bell 1350

*Evans Jose, dom h 110 Lee
*Evans Lavine, dom h 203 Cotton
*Evans Marcellus, auto mech h 110 Lee
*Evans Mary, dom h 9 S East
*Evans Mary, dom h 226 E Lenoir
*Evans Nannie, dom h 203 Cotton
*Evans Oscar, drayman 515 W Lenoir
Evans Pearl Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers' Co-op Assn h 904 S Boylan Drive
*Evans Porter, helper State Hospital
*Evans Price, lab h Oberlin rd
Evans Robert H, student h 117 W Park Drive

J. F. WIGGGS Auto Repairing and Accessories

414 Salisbury Phone 1436
Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses

108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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*Evans Robie, lab h 209 N Haywood
Evans Roy V, brakeman h 407 N East
*Evans Simon, lab h 719 S Saunders
*Evans Sudie, tehr h 9 S East
*Evans Thomas S, janitor State Depts Bldg h 9 S East
*Evans Turner, shoemkr 219 S Harrington
*Evans William, brakeman h 507 S Saunders
Evans William, elk h 405 Polk
Evans William F (E & Eason), and solr seventh judicial district
of N C h 117 W Park Drive
*Evans William N, carp h 205 Cotton
*Evans & Copeland (Edgar Evans, Joseph Copeland), horseshoers
411 S Blount
EVANS & EASON (William F Evans, Solomon W Eason), attys at
law Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R501-502—phone
1636
Everett Mack E, student rms 113 Cox av
Exchange Barber Shop (George R Farlow, Olgar R Penny), 13
Exchange Pl
Ezell Sarah Miss, tehr Lewis School
Ezell Paul H, opr W U Tel Co h 611 Fayetteville
*Ezell Queen, laundress h 707 Branch
*Ezell William J, lab h 707 Branch

F

Faggart Jesse F, eleeth h 517 N East
Fabrison Louis E, salesman Interstate Motor Equipment Co h High
Point, N C
*Fain William, lab h 709 Gaston
*Fain William, lab h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Fains Cassie, nurse h 505 S Saunders
*Fains Ethel, cook h 505 S Saunders
Fair Jewell Mrs, h 525 N Dawson
Fair The, clothing 216 S Wilmington, Louis Samuels propr
Fairecloth Charles E, elk P O h 409 W Lane
Fairecloth Emmitt, student rms 625 E Lane
Fairecloth Lum, carp bds 114 W Johnson
*Fairley Eloise V, h 407 S Person
*Fairley Leonard E Rev, pastor Davie Street Presbyterian Church
and prin Davie Street Parochial School h 407 S Person
*Fairley Leonard E Jr, student h 407 S Person
*Fairley Nellie M, h 407 S Person
*Fairley Richmond A, student h 407 S Person
*Fairley Thornton, student h 407 S Person

Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co.
The House That
PHONE 516
Makes Homes Happy

Capital, Surplus and
Profits, $500,000.00.

Resources, $5,000,000.00.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Co</td>
<td>real estate 14 W Martin R1, A L Cox pres, Daniel Allen v-pres, Eugene Armbruster sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison E Lonnie</td>
<td>mill hd h 6 (1128) N Wilmington extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Earl C</td>
<td>msgr h 617 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Guila M Miss</td>
<td>h 202 N McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Faison Hattie</td>
<td>maid h 408 E Davie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Faison Henrietta</td>
<td>cook h 409 W South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison John</td>
<td>mill opr h 62 (1127) N Blount extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison John</td>
<td>mill opr h 37 (1124) Harp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Margaret A Miss</td>
<td>h 617 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Margaret A wid W A</td>
<td>h 617 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Mattie Miss</td>
<td>saleslady Efird’s Dept Store h S Swain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Nannie O Miss</td>
<td>h 202 N McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison Thomas H</td>
<td>fireman h 617 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison William A</td>
<td>flagman h 718 W Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallhaver Louis</td>
<td>state veteran rms 605 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallis William S</td>
<td>purchasing agt State Highway Commission h 104 N McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Margaret Miss</td>
<td>tchr Caraleigh Mill School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fann William E</td>
<td>bricklyr h 524 S Harrington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farabow Elma Miss</td>
<td>sec Junior B Y P U h 204 W Hargett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah Ieer B</td>
<td>mgr The Royal Shop h 610 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah Naomi L Mrs</td>
<td>(The Royal Shop), h 610 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FARLEY JAMES H</strong></td>
<td><strong>clothing 112 Fayetteville, Joseph S Simmons</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgr—phone Bell 1151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley Myron A</td>
<td>inspr Burroughs Adding Machine Co h 315 S McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlow George R</td>
<td>(Exchange Barber Shop), h 210 N Harrington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Carrie E Miss</td>
<td>h 524 S Harrington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Charles D</td>
<td>supt h 410 Cutler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Clark</td>
<td>eard writer Boylan-Pearce Co h 410 Cutler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FARMER-COLE PLUMBING CO</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Eugene C Cole), 121½ Fayetteville—phones Bell 755, Raleigh 2288</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Frederick W</td>
<td>engrnr h 401 Polk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer James S Rev</td>
<td>sec-treas Biblical Recorder Publishing Co h 202 Ashe av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Louise E Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Boylan-Pearce Co h 410 Cutler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Farmer McCoy</td>
<td>carp h 13 Montague la</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Farmer Mattie</td>
<td>dom h 409 N West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Minnie L</td>
<td>wid C F, h 410 Cutler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Farmer Nathan</td>
<td>helper State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrsworth Hannah S</td>
<td>wid H M, h 112 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrabee Belt D</td>
<td>spl agt Newark Fire Ins Co and Royal Ins Co Ltd h 223 Forest rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Farrar Roach, porter h 109 N Pettigrew
Farrell Frank, auto mech h 210 S Harrington
Farrell Mary A Miss, h 1135 New Bern av
*Farrington Arthur, mill hd h 207 Idlewild av
*Farrington George, mill hd h 207 Idlewild av
*Farrington Lucy, dom h 1296 E Edenton
Farror David L, farmer h Hillsboro rd nr city line
Farrrior Kenneth M, salesman Realty Loan & Trust Co h Raleigh Hotel
Farrow Belle G wid W H, h 515 N Person
Farrow Edward B, foreman h 212 S East
Farrow Isaac G, chf acct State Ins Dept h 922 W Lenoir
Farrow Kathleen, nurse h 1110 Oakwood av
Farthing Bud D, mgr U S Tire Co h 1003 W South
FASHION THE, ladies', misses' and children's ready-to-wear garments and millinery 203-205 Fayetteville, Kaplan Bros Co proprs—phone 485
Faucett Ida C Mrs, corsetiere Boylan-Pearce Co h 126 W Lane
Faucett James, student h 126 W Lane
Faucett James C, elk h 126 W Lane
Faucett N Marticia Miss, h 126 W Lane
Faucette Cornelius D, carp h 1307 Fillmore
FAUCETTE HENRY F (Hornaday & Faucette), h 116 Forest rd—phone Bell 867-Y
Faucette Thomas O, printer Capital Ptg Co h 126 W Lane
Faucette Whitfield A, printer Bynum Printing Co h 500 Polk
*Faulkner Caesar, painter h 17 Stronach's al
Faulkner F Lea Miss, sec Dr A C Bulla h 111 Hillsboro
Faulkner John P, flagman h 428 N Salisbury
Faulkner Opal Miss, rms 411 N Wilmington
Faulkner Pearl Miss, rms 411 N Wilmington
*Fayetteville Street Baptist Church, 731 Fayetteville, Rev M F Jones pastor
Federal Insurance Co of N J, 221 Fayetteville R606, R S Busbee gen agt
Fell Julia Miss, h 400 N Person
*Fellows Lina, dom h 512 Upchurch
*Fellows Percy, lab h 1 Upchurch
*Fellows Vatie, dom h McMakin nr Jones la
*Fellows Vassie, lab h 512 Upchurch
*Felton Henry A, cook h 210 E Cabarrus
*Fenderson Arthur, cook h 405½ S Dawson
Fendt Carrie Miss, h 309 E Cabarrus
*Fennell Stephen, carp h Oberlin rd
Fenner Annie Miss, h 214 New Bern av
Fenner Clara Miss, h 214 New Bern av

J. D. TYNER Expert Auto Repairing
114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fenner Thomas W</td>
<td>trav auditor</td>
<td>214 New Bern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson G H</td>
<td>state dept education</td>
<td>2408 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson James C</td>
<td>sergt instructor</td>
<td>Field Artillery N C N G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Lawrence M</td>
<td>clerk W H King Drug Co Inc</td>
<td>h 405 N East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Samuel J</td>
<td>engnr</td>
<td>210 E Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrall Joseph F</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferree Mary A Miss</td>
<td>secretary</td>
<td>The Methodist Orphanage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Addie wid E M</td>
<td></td>
<td>215 E Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Annie L Miss.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 215 E Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Calvin D</td>
<td></td>
<td>inspr The Raleigh Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Ethel M Miss.</td>
<td></td>
<td>steno State Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Fannie Miss.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 9 Mullens la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Hattie Miss.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 521 E Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ferrell Hester</td>
<td></td>
<td>dom h 710 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Ina L Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>see to the chairman State Highway Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ferrell Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab h 410 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Marjorie Miss.</td>
<td></td>
<td>steno State Historical Commission h 327 New Bern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell Mary Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 521 E Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ferrell Melvina</td>
<td></td>
<td>dom h 710 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ferrell Millie</td>
<td></td>
<td>dom h 710 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ferrell Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>watchman h 201 Bragg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ferrell William</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab h 710 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell William H</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 9 Mullens la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRELL WILLIAM J</td>
<td>bursar Meredith College</td>
<td>h 521 E Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>phone</td>
<td>973-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell William J Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>tchr Meredith College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Isaac C</td>
<td>stone ctr Campbell-Warner Co</td>
<td>h 204 S West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris Roussele A</td>
<td>boilermkr</td>
<td>h 225 N Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesperman A L</td>
<td></td>
<td>carp h 220 S East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetner Frank M</td>
<td>mehst Dillon Supply Co</td>
<td>h 406 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetner Harris A</td>
<td>engnr</td>
<td>h 1214 Glenwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetner Harris A Jr.</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 1214 Glenwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetter Fred A</td>
<td>mgr Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co</td>
<td>h Hayes-Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Few Cloyee</td>
<td></td>
<td>elp Hudson-Belk Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Deposit Co</td>
<td>of Md</td>
<td>20 E Martin R 401, McPherson &amp; Barnes state agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fields Daniels</td>
<td>plstr</td>
<td>h 4 Tupper’s la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Grocery Co</td>
<td>(J Bryan Fields)</td>
<td>130 E Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Henry L</td>
<td>carp bds</td>
<td>1201 Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fields Isom</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td>h 519 W Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields J Bryan</td>
<td>(Fields Grocery Co)</td>
<td>h 114 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields J C</td>
<td>bkkpr State Highway Commission</td>
<td>h 305 New Bern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields James M</td>
<td>engnr</td>
<td>h 623 W Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section
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Fields Millard B, engnr h 620 N Boylan av
Fields Viola Miss, h 114 W Cabarrus
*Fike Clarence, lab h 809 S West
*Fike George, lab h 809 S West
*Fike Harry, bell boy Yarborough Hotel h 402 Cannon
*Fike Lucy, supt The Old Folks’ Home
*Fikes Thomas, fireman h 413 N West
*Fillmore David, lab h 706 S West
*Finch Annie, dom h 505 E Davie
*Finch Anne, dom h 807 Manly
*Finch Annie, soft drinks 911 E Hargett h 1008 E Martin
*Finch Charles H, butcher h 208 W South
*Finch Donie, laundress h 324 Battle
*Finch George, porter h 615 S McDowell
Finch Gussie Miss, tchr High School
Finch John W, carp h 521 Clay
Finch Luther A, electn h 609 N Saunders
Finch Marie Miss, h 225 W Davie
*Finch Maude, maid h 615 S McDowell
Finch Minnie Miss, h 17 S East
*Finch Rosa, dom h 807 Manly
*Finch Shepard, lab h 526 S McDowell
*Finch Sherwood, lab h 130 W Cabarrus
Finch Vida Miss, h 17 S East
Finch Walter A, fireman R F D h 2020 Hillsboro rd
*Finch Will, porter h 100 N East
Finch William C, agt Life Ins Co of Va h 1051/2 S Wilmington
Finch William T, electn h Hillsboro rd nr city line
Finlator John H (F & Eastman), h 407 N Bloodworth
Finlator & Eastman (J H Finlator, R H Eastman), attys at law 330 Fayetteville R211
Finnell Albert, mehst h 520 S Harrington
Finnell Charles P, mehst Dillon Supply Co h 1008 W South
Finnell E Graham, mehst h 520 S Harrington
Finnell J Henry, h 520 S Harrington
Finnell R Talmadge, helper h 520 S Harrington
Finnell Walter A, sheet metalwkr h 315 W Lenoir
Fire Assn of Phila Pa, 135 Fayetteville R509, J J Lance spl agt
First Baptist Church, W Edenton cor N Salisbury, Rev T W O’Kelly pastor
*First Baptist Church, Oberlin rd
*First Baptist Church, S Wilmington cor Morgan, Rev O S Bullock pastor
First Christian Church, Hillsboro cor N Dawson, Rev J Vincent Knight pastor
First Christian Church Parsonage, 527 S Salisbury

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD  Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.
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*First Congregational Church, W South cor Manly, Rev P R De Berry pastor
First Presbyterian Church, Morgan cor Salisbury, Rev William McC White pastor
Fish J A Mrs, office mgr Burroughs Adding Machine Co h 309 W Martin
Fish James A, electn Carolina Spring Service Co h 309 W Martin
Fishel Allen T, salesman Jesse French Piano Co h 1105 Fillmore
Fishel H Roy, gen mgr Motor Service Co of Raleigh Inc rms 205 Hawthorne rd
Fisher Building, 217 Fayetteville
Fisher Gertrude Miss, tchr State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Fisher Margaret Miss, bds 317 W Morgan
Fisher William, carp h 722 Tucker
Fisk Tire Co, 419 Fayetteville, R Spencer Harris mgr
Fitch Carol G Mrs, h 530 N Blount
FITCHETT GEORGE C, v-pres Oldham & Worth Inc and mgr Howard White h 116 Forest rd—phone 867-M
*Fitts Mamie L, dom h 603 S Wilmington
*Fitts William M, helper h 603 S Wilmington
Fitzgerald Clyde P Mrs, proof reader Mitchell Printing Co h 415 S Boylan av
Fitzgerald Florence Miss, tchr Centennial School h 501 Cutler
Fitzgerald Iola E Miss, asst bkkpr J T Hobby h 6 E Lenoir
Fitzgerald Zebulon V, claim agt h 415 S Boylan av
Fitzsimmons Alvin R, paymstr h 711 W Morgan
*Flagg Berline, seamstress h Oberlin rd
*Flagg Charles E, elev opr h State College Station
*Flagg Frank, porter h State College Station
*Flagg George, plstr h Oberlin rd
*Flagg John, bricklyr h Oberlin rd
*Flagg Katie, dom h Oberlin rd
*Flagg Minnie B, tchr Oberlin School h Oberlin rd
*Flagg Ora, cook h Oberlin rd
Fleischmann Co, tchr 121-A S Salisbury, Harvey C Stultz sales agt
Fleming Ada V wid A G, h 116 N Bloodworth
Fleming Alden, clerk h 114 Park av
Fleming Allen H, flagman h 1004 W South
*Fleming Arthur, lab h 706 Briggs al
Fleming Belle Miss, h 123 S Dawson
*Fleming Bettie, dom h 16 Stronach’s al
Fleming Bettie P Miss, tchr Murphey School
Fleming Cary H, druggist 130 W Martin h 123 N Saunders
*Fleming Emma, dom h 222 Selwin al

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM
PINE STATE CREAMERY CO., Inc.

PHONE BELL 421
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Fleming Ena J Miss, h 418 S Wilmington
Fleming George, mill hd h 310 W Cabarrus
Fleming George B, elk The Toyland Co h 1004 W South
*Fleming George C, lab h 909 Fayetteville
Fleming George D, bkkpr Brotan’s Fifth Avenue Shop h 1004 W South
*Fleming George W, lab h 523 S Wilmington
Fleming Gladys B Miss, h 418 S Wilmington
*Fleming Harper, student h 523 S Wilmington
Fleming Hazel Miss, h 116 N Bloodworth
Fleming J Albert, engr h 431 Halifax
Fleming J Martin, dentist 239 Fayetteville R503 h 1218 Glenwood av
Fleming John, bkkpr Citizens Natl Bank h 114 Park av
Fleming John W, mech dentist Raleigh Dental Laboratory h 310 New Bern av
Fleming Julius, lab h 718 S Dawson
Fleming Kate H Miss, matron State Hospital
*Fleming Katie, dom h E Worth extd
Fleming Lelia L wid J T, h 418 S Wilmington
*Fleming Maggie, dom h Smith extd
Fleming Maggie wid George, h 310 W Cabarrus
Fleming Mary E Miss, h 114 Park av
Fleming Mary T wid J H, h 114 Park av
*Fleming Matilda, dom h Smith extd
Fleming Mildred Miss, steno The Am Agri Chemical Co h 114 Park av
*Fleming Missouri, dom h Smith extd
Fleming Myrtle Miss, h 114 Park av
Fleming Pattie Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 312 Linden av
Fleming Theodore B, operating supt C P & L Co h 126 Hillsboro
*Fleming Thomas, drayman h Smith extd
Fleming Thomas H, fruit dlr h 312 Linden av
Fleming Walter S, bkkpr Capudine Chemical Co rms Y M C A
*Fleming Willie, dom h 712 Ellington
Fletcher Alfred J, atty at law 221 Fayetteville R305, sec-treas Raleigh Natl Farm Loan Assn h 907 Glenwood av
Fletcher Arthur L, chf elk State Ins Dept and capt N C Natl Guard 120th Inf h Bedford av nr Dixie Trail
*Fletcher Daniel, lab h 315 Battle
*Fletcher John R, lab h 1421 E Lane
*Fletcher Virginia, dom h 315 Battle
Fleury Rex R, salesman Southern School Supply Co 209-211 S McDowell
Flint Elizabeth Miss, steno h 204 Park av
Flint Frederick W, student h 204 Park av

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL’S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET

RALEIGH, N. C.
Flint George B, salesman W L Brogden Co h 204 Park av
Florence Frank, brakeman h 221 N Salisbury
Florida Fruit Store (W T Sadler), 114 Fayetteville
Flournoy Louis B, lmbr h 811 Glenwood av
*Floyd Betty, dom h Holleman rd nr McMakin
*Floyd John, barber h 1112 S Blount
Flynn J F, student rms 113 Cox av
Folk Elizabeth McM Miss, h 15 S Boylan av
*Fogg Isaac, lab h 227 Cotton
*Fogg Mary A, dom h 719 S East
Fogleman Edward, ticket taker h 7051/, Glenwood av
Fogleman Oscar T, stage mgr h 107 A S Wilmington
Fogleman Robert L, contr h 20 S Swain
Folk George P, see-treas N C Home Ins Co h 15 S Boylan av
Fonville Newton G, atty at law 20 E Martin R703 h 311 W Hargett
Fonville Vaden, eiv engnr h 410 S Boylan av
Fonville Zollieoffer, h 410 S Boylan av
*Ford Alice, dom h 529 E Davie
Ford Blanche Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h R F D No 2
Ford Bros (Charles T and James A), bldg contrs 713 W North
Ford Charles T (F Bros), h 713 W North
Ford E Lula wid W S, h 617 Gaston
*Ford Edward D, elk h 529 E Davie
*Ford Helen, nurse h 318 Love’s al
Ford James A (F Bros), h R F D No 2
*Ford John, carp h 529 E Davie
*Ford Maryln, nurse h 414 E Martin
Ford Matilda wid R J, h 713 W North
*Ford Nancy, dom h 410 E Martin
*Ford Robert, lab h 531 E Davie
*Ford Sophie, dom h 535 E Edenton
*Ford Susan, dom h 531 E Davie
Ford Walter T, tel opr h 617 Gaston
Ford William L, concrete wkr rms 545 E Martin
Fordham O C, driver*Royal Baking Co h 312 S Swain
Fore Mollie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Forgues Margaret Miss, tchr Meredith College
*Fowman John, fireman h 435 Smith
Forrest Betsie J wid A B, h 519 Polk
Forrest Derrell J, salesman h 605 Adams
Forrest Mortimer E, bkkpr Dillon Supply Co h 519 Polk
*Forshee Bennie L, carrier P O h 542 E Cabarrus
Forsyth Edward E, salesman Seligson’s h 610 S Person
Forsyth James A, elk h 610 S Person
Forsyth Sarah M wid W P, h 1024 S Person
FORT D F JR, real estate broker and dealer, city and suburban property, farm lands, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin R2—phone 192 (see right bottom lines and page 44)

Fort David I, general bkkpr Citizens Natl Bank h 1214 College Pl
*Fort Hubert, plstr h 411 E Lenoir
Fort Mary G Miss, h 315 North Boundary
Fort Melville Miss, h 304 E Jones
*Fort Mike, fireman h 114 N West
Fort Nellie Miss, h 315 North Boundary
*Fort Nellie, tchr h Nazareth
Fort Sallie H Miss, h 315 North Boundary
Fort William L, salesman J G Ball Co h 315 North Boundary
*Foster Addie, laundress h 820 Fayetteville
Foster Arthur L, transfer h 225 Pace
*Foster Baxter, lab h 414 S Blount
*Foster Carrie, laundress h 714 Ellington
Foster Cora E wid W E, h 118 N McDowell
*Foster Dazelle B, tchr Crosby-Garfield School h 408½ E South
*Foster Della, laundress h 714 Briggs at
Foster Dorson B, cond h 1001 W Lenoir
*Foster Ernest, auto mech h 526 Cabarrus la
*Foster Hattie, cook h 318 W South
Foster John M, tchr h 10 Hope
*Foster Joseph, lab h 8 W Hayti al
Foster Kitty Miss, asst matron The Methodist Orphanage
*Foster Laura, dom h 124 W South
Foster M Cecilia Miss, h 118 N McDowell
*Foster Minnie, dom h 528 Cabarrus la
*Foster Pearl, dom h 102 N Tarboro
Foster W Lewis, mgr Bland Hotel Cigar & News Co h 611 Fayetteville
Foster Wallace C, Rev, pastor Christian Disciples Church h 803
Glenwood av
*Foster William, waiter h 102 N Tarboro
Foster William B, bricklyr h 1410 Jackson
*Foster William T, plstr h 409 S Blount
FOSTER WILLIE D MISS, supt Associated Charities h 118 N McDowell—phone 1136
Fountain Jefferson L, h 535 N Blount
Fountain Jefferson L Jr (France & F'), h 535 N Blunt
Fountain Pearle Miss, office attlt Dr E B Howle h 535 N Blunt
Fountain Selma Miss, h 535 N Blount
Fountain Theodore K, student h 535 N Blount
*Fourth Ward Grocery, 200 W South, J W Alston propr
Foushee Ina Miss, instructor So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 406 E Lane
Foushee Schlesinger A, elk C G Hieks h 221 N East

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
*Fowler Arenda, dom h 823 Fayetteville
Fowler C Henry, grocer 900 S Blount h 904 S Blount
*Fowler Carrie, laundress h 1123 S Person
Fowler Charles, mill hd h 128 Monies la
Fowler Clee R, kpr N C State Fair Grounds
Fowler Cornelius D, mgr h 529 S Salisbury
Fowler Daniel, helper h 716 Fayetteville
Fowler Dora L Miss, h 529 S Salisbury
Fowler Dora M wid George, h 529 S Salisbury
Fowler Ernest O. helper bds 554 E Edenton
Fowler Eva A wid W H, h 208 S Bloodworth
Fowler Frank, painter h 716 Fayetteville
Fowler John, carp h 220 W Cabarrus
Fowler Mamie Miss, h 201 W Davie
Fowler Mary Mrs, matron Peace Institute
Fowler May Miss, h 208 S Bloodworth
Fowler O V, photo 210½ Fayetteville
Fowler Samuel, repr man Weaver Nickel Plating Co h 309 E Cabarrus
Fowler Thaddeus, carp h 230 S East
Fowler Walter S, tinner h 416 Cary
Fowler Whitfield, auto mech h 208 S Bloodworth
*Fowler William, lab h 1123 S Person
Fowler William M, carp h 716 Fayetteville
Fox Alfred J, estimator W R Barrow rms 205 Hawthorne rd
Foxworth Eugene, fireman h 18 W Johnson
Foy David B, mehst h 1014 W Cabarrus
Foy DeWitt H. dept mgr Gilmers h 106 Harrison av
Foy James H, blksmith h 1107 S Wilmington
Foy Susie Miss, h 1014 W Cabarrus
France Douglas C (F & Fountain), h 504 N Person
FRANCE & FOUNTAIN (D C France, J L Fountain Jr), attys at law Law Bldg 10 W Martin R202
Francis Fannie C wid J E, boarding 227 N Dawson
Franklin Auto Sales Co, 119 Davie, J Ivan Clendenin mgr
Franklin C P Mrs, steno Wachovia Bank & Trust Co h 212 S Blount
Franklin Charles W, elk So Ry Co h 103 S Bloodworth
Franklin Ernest W, trav salesman h 701 Glenwood av
Franklin Ernest W Jr, student h 701 Glenwood av
Franklin Fire Ins Co of Phila, 20 E Martin R508, Godfrey Cheshire spl agt
Franklin George W W, auto painter h 701 Glenwood av
Franklin May P Miss, h 701 Glenwood av
Franklin N H, cotton buyer h 225 S Person
Franklin Tessie L Miss, h 513 S West

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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SANITARY LAUNDRY
Launderers, Cleaners
BOTH PHONES 391

41-413 SOUTH McDOWELL

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO. Monuments
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET. Iron Fencing
PHONE No. 1131 Building Stone
WYATT-BURRUSS FUEL CO.
Successors to WYATT-SMITH FUEL COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL, COKE AND WOOD

Bell Phone, 2142; Raleigh Phone, 180 220 S. SALISBURY
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Franklin William A, mgr College Court Cafe h N C State College
Franks Edward T, mill opr h 33 (1132) Harp
Franks Reggie T, auto mech J D Tyner bds 528 S Salisbury
Franks Ross M, ship elk Dunn & Thompson h 126 S Harrington
*Frazier Ardell, dom h 1120 S Person
Frazier Benjamin F, grocer 340 W South
*Frazier Charles R, see-treas Capital Bldg & Loan Assn and see-
mgr Progressive Real Estate Co h 121 E South
*Frazier Connie, laundress h 1120 S Person
Frazier Joseph R, salesman h 555 E Martin
Frazier Kittie L Miss, h 124 N Salisbury
*Frazier Leonidas, baker Royal Baking Co h 515 S Wilmington
*Frazier Maggie, dom h 326 E South
*Frazier Maggie, laundress h 1120 S Person
*Frazier Max F, ins agt h 326 E South
*Frazier Nannie, tehr Crosby-Garfield School
Frazier Oliver M, engnr h 124 N Salisbury
Frazier Rufus F, police h 340 S Harrington
*Frazier Randy, lab h 1120 S Person
Frazier Silas, mill hd h 45 (1108) Harp
Frazier Thelma M Miss, h 124 N Salisbury
Frederick Louis H, baker Staudt’s Bakery h 611 S Boylan av
*Freeland Roy, janitor h 325 Fowler
*Freeman A Charles, grocer 434 S Haywood
*Freeman Ada, dom h 201 W South
*Freeman Aggie, nurse St Agnes Hospital
*Freeman Alex, lab h 230 Canister
*Freeman Alice, cook Ferndell la nr Hillsboro
*Freeman Amos, lab h 121 W Lenoir
*Freeman Andrew, lab h 504 S Saunders
*Freeman Annie, dom h 819 E Hargett
*Freeman Benjamin, lab h 208 Spence
Freeman Bryant H, motorman h 317 S Harrington
Freeman Causey G, elk U S int rev colr h 504 N Person
Freeman Edgar S, ins h 127 New Bern av
*Freeman Edward, farmer h 534 E Cabarrus
*Freeman Fannie, dom h 725 S Person
*Freeman Frank R, tehr h 108 E Cabarrus
*Freeman Garland, driver h 312 Fowler
*Freeman Hattie, cook h 208 Camden
*Freeman Hubert, driver h 755 S Person
*Freeman James, soft drinks 900 Fayetteville h 9 Holleman
*Freeman John, baker Royal Baking Co h 725 S Person
*Freeman John W, lab h 208 Camden
Freeman Joshua, stone driller Campbell-Warner Co h 705 E Martin
*Freeman Lelia, laundress h 625 Cannon

JORDAN  Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
MOTOR CARS DISTRIBUTORS
414 S. Salisbury Street Phone 2595

DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Life, Health, Accident
"We Protect the Family", A Policy for Every Member of the Family

RALEIGH, N. C.
FREELEY ROBERT H, physician and surgeon Citizens Natl Bank
Bldg 239 Fayetteville R306-310 office hours 12 to 2:30 P M—
phone Bell 25 h 324 Cutler—phone Bell 629
*Freeman Solomon, lab h 20 W Worth
*Freeman Solomon Jr, lab h 20 W Worth
*Freeman Zula, dom h 755 S Person
Freeth John H, printer News & Observer h 324 W Morgan
*French Andrew, lab h 615 S McDowell
French Hat Shop, milliners 201½ Fayetteville, Misses Phillips prors

FRENCH JESSE & SONS PIANO CO, "Columbia Grafonolas," pianos and player pianos and piano tuners 4 S Salisbury, Ira F
Randall mgr—phone Bell 428 (see left top lines)
French Preston E, carp h 315 Cutler
*French William, lab h 615 S McDowell
Friday Greer, ball player h 515 N Bloodworth
Friedlander Isador, elk Kline & Lazarus h 523 E Lane
Friedlander Morris, ctnr 212 S Wilmington h 523 E Lane
Friswell Sydney D, journalist h 705 W South
Frye Charles A, h 315 W Martin
Fulcher Kate W wid W A, h 701 E Jones
Fulcher Susie M Miss, steno Natl Cash Register Co h 701 E Jones
Fulcher Warren E, photo Capitol Studio h 15 S Swain
Fulcher William W, pressman H S Storr Co h 701 E Jones
Fulghum James S, atty at law, ins, notary and public administra-
tor 20 E Martin R216 h 622 Devereaux
*Fuller Alice, cook h 711 S Bloodworth
*Fuller Edward F, salesman h 212 E Worth
*Fuller Emily, laundress h 34 Railroad
*Fuller Georgia, laundress h 905 Fayetteville
*Fuller Gollie, porter h 310 Tucker
Fuller H Norwood, car inspr h 107 E Lane
*Fuller Hattie, dom h 747 S Blount
Fuller Hugh N, car repr h 107 E Lane
*Fuller James, painter h 205 Cox av
Fuller James W, bkkpr Motor Service Co of Raleigh Inc h 314 E
Hargett
*Fuller Lyda, dom h 212 E Worth

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.
Catalogue on Request
Fuller McKinley L, bkkpr Atlantic Fire Ins Co h 521 N East
*Fuller Mack, driver h 711 S Bloodworth
Fuller Marion M, traffic agt h 313½ W Morgan
*Fuller Melvin, barber 219½ S Wilmington h 510 New Bern av
*Fuller Nannie W, tehr Washington School h 20 E Worth
*Fuller Robert E, lab h 905 Fayetteville
Fuller Ruth T Miss, trained nurse 327 Hillsboro
*Fuller William, carp h 626 S Haywood
*Fuller William H, prin Oberlin Graded Public School h 20 E Worth
Furr Aedain, rms 16 W Hargett
Furr C Bruce, brakeman bds 17 W Johnson
Furr Perle R, condh h 803 Glenwood av
Fussell D Cleveland, bonds h 1611 Ambleside Drive
Fussell Estelle Miss, matron The Methodist Orphanage
Fyne Joseph J, atty at law associated with Burgess & Joynes 239
Fayetteville R301 h Bedford nr Dixie Trail

G

Gaddy Charles W, emp trouble dept C P & L Co h 511 N Salisbury
Gaddy Henry G, elk N G Justice h 222 E Martin
Gaddy Henry M, trav salesman W H King Drug Co Inc h Giersch’s Hotel
*Gadson Ella, waitress h 504 Smithfield
Gaiety Theatre Co, 221 Fayetteville R301, C K Burgess pres, W T Joyner sec-treas
*Gaither Joseph, watchman h 307 W Lenoir
*Gale George, lab h South Boundary nr Smith
*Gale Robert, helper h 627 Smith
Gallagher James P, mchst h 510 Halifax
Gallant Wade N, engnr h 522 Fayetteville
GALLOWAY DRUG CO (Rawley Galloway), 233 Fayetteville—
phone 109
Galloway Martha Miss, h 103 N Boylan av
Galloway Rawley (Galloway Drug Co), h 103 N Boylan av
Galt Thomas C, engnr h 117 N McDowell
Gamble Robert B, trav salesman h 122 W Hargett
*Gander Sherwood B, lab h 108 E Cabarrus
Gandy James M, draftsman State Highway Commission h 125 New Bern av
*Gandy John, carp h 215 Fowler
*Gandy Roberta, dom h 215 Fowler
*Gant Bertha, cook h 516 S Haywood
*Gant Jacob, lab h 716 Oakwood av

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY

329 S. BLOUNT ST.

Gant Kenneth, sec-treas h 220 E Park Drive
*Gant Wesley, lab h 516 S Haywood

GARAGE EQUIPMENT CO, gasoline tanks and garage supplies
Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R809, Raymond
Crowder pres, F C Womble v-pres, C C Stapleford sec-treas—
phone Bell 2001

*Garden John, cook State Hospital
Gardner Harry H, civ engnr State Highway Commission h 513
North Boundary
Gardner J Holt (Wheatley-Reede & Gardner), h Bland Hotel
*Gardner Mary, dom h 514 New Bern av

GARDNER S G & CO (Sherwood G Gardner), certified public ac-
countants Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R413-415—
phone 2760

Gardner Sherwood G (S G G & Co), h 407 S Boylan av
Gardner W Carl, trav salesman h 330 W Hargett
Gargis Amanda wid James, h 207 S East
Gargis Jasper A, police h 705 Belmont
Gargis Jenada, tinner h 207 S East
Gargis Joseph, spinner h 202 Firwood av
Gargis Lee, car chr h 202 Firwood av
Gargis Levi M, mill opr h 6 W Franklin
Gargis Norman, blksmith h 507 N Dawson
Gargis Romulus M, mill opr h 507 N Dawson
Garner Bruce, rms 16 W Hargett

*Garnet Eugene, dom h 702 S West
Garner Gather B, service man Raleigh Electric Service Co h R F D
Garner J Dexter, elk Raleigh Electric Service Co h R F D

*Garner Lewis, brakeman h 521 Hick's al
*Garner William, carp h 702 S West

Garnett C William, engnr h 309 N Bloodworth
Garnett Henry R, fireman h 309 N Bloodworth
Garnett Irene Miss, h 309 N Bloodworth
Garraux E Vestal, v-pres D & S Motor Co and mgr B Milfin Hood
Brick Co h 612 Polk

Garren G M Mrs, tchr Thompson School h 15 W Lenoir
Garrett Charles B, with Thompson Shoe Co h 307 Hillcrest

*Garrett Harrison, lab h 717 Manly
Garrett Thomas J, salesman Merchants Wholesale Co h 402 W
Cabarrus

Garrett Zettie L, steno Yarborough Hotel h 313 E Morgan
Garvis Ruby Miss, tchr State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Garrison Dorothy Miss, h 420 Watson
Garrison Robert H, trav salesman h 122 Hillcrest

Garrison Sidney W, civ engnr State Highway Commission h 1301
Hillsboro

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer

R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
Garrison Walter H, auto mech Carolina Chero-Cola Bottling Co h 112 Halifax
Garvin Charles H, condr h 11 N Harrington
Garvin Davis, supt National Cemetery
Garvin Flora B Mrs, h 324 W Morgan
*Garvin Willie, watchman h 517 S Blount
*Gary John O, carp h 809 S Bloodworth
Gaskins Alfred D, engnr h 608 W North
Gaston Charles F, fireman R F D 412 S Salisbury
Gate City Life Ins Co, 303 S Blount (2d flr), J I Lord supt
Gates Charles, elk J I Smith h 225 E Davie
Gatewood Sudie Miss, rms 611 Fayetteville
*Gatling Adkinson, lab h 1115 New Bern av
Gatling Bart M, atty h E Martin extd
*Gatling Edward, waiter h 1521 E Jones
*Gatling Mary, cook h 1115 New Bern av
*Gatling Olive, cook h 10 Bladen
Gattis Carver, salesman Staudt's Bakery h 401 N Boylan av
Gattis Eckel H, spl agt The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 571 N Person
Gattis Ella Mrs, h 803 N Bloodworth
Gattis Frederick N, elk h 117 S Blount
*Gattis Henrietta, cook h 525 E Edenton
Gattis Henry O, grocer 2 N Tarboro
Gattis Louis D, tinner h 803 W Morgan
Gattos Maggie wid T Q, h 531 New Bern av
Gattis Philip D, propr Person Street Pharmacy h 321 Oakwood av
Gattis R Lee, trav salesman h 518 N Person
Gattis William A, car repr h 401 N Boylan av
Gauntlet Ruth Miss, h 407 N Person
Gavin Lewis A, teller Raleigh Banking & Trust Co rms 515 Fayetteville
Gay Hattie S Mrs, pension elk State Auditor h 127 New Bern av
Gay Nell S Miss, elk So Ry Co h 217 N Salisbury
Gean James W, mill hd h Caraleigh
Gean Minnie B Miss, h Caraleigh
Geanes Edward H, ship elk W H King Drug Co Inc h 318 W Davie
Geanes Robert A, elk Warren's Transfer h 210 S Harrington
*Geddie Archie, fireman h 575 E Cabarrus
Gehrken Arnold R, salesman Natl Cash Register Co rms Y M C A
Geiger Archie H, foreman h 122 N Harrington
Gentry Abner, carp h 313 E Martin
Gentry Butler, carp h 313 E Martin
George Charles F, elk Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 315 E Lane
George Emma Mrs, rms 408 New Bern av
George Harriet E wid S P, h 409 Oakwood av
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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George Larry W, optician Smith & Mercer Inc h 408 New Bern av
George Mary D Miss, milliner Boylan-Pearce Co h 409 Oakwood av
*German Cornelia, nurse h 406 Tucker
Gerow Louise E wid H W, h 1120 Fillmore
Gerton Ava wid R E, h 528 S Salisbury
Getrys Roddey E, cashier The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 602 N East
Ghent Margaret Miss, bds 615 Hillsboro
Gibble Jacob L, h 408 Elm
*Gibbons Etta, dom h 114 E Lenoir
*Gibbs Mary, dom h 411 Patterson la
*Gibbs York, cook h 411 Patterson la
*Gibson Albert, lab h 913 Fayetteville
Gibson Frances Miss, h 514 S Boylan av
Gibson Milton R (Drs Lewis Wright, Hicks & Gibson), and adjutant Am Legion h 514 S Boylan av
*Gideon Charles, ins agt h 915 S Person
Gierson Maurice S, student h 109 Park av
Gierson Otto, student h 109 Park av
GIERSCH RICHARD F, propr Gierson’s Hotel & Cafe h 109 Park av—phone 303
GIERSCH’S HOTEL & CAFE, 6 W Hargett, R F Gierson propr—phones 459 and 392 (see page 36)
*Giest Memphis, lab h 724 Manly
Giffin Marvin, tel opr rms 808 W Hargett
Gift Shop The, novelties 135 Fayetteville R506, Miss Adelyn A Barbee mgr
Gilbert Annie Mrs, h 528 N West
*Gilbert Caroline, dom h 120 Cotton
Gilbert Frederick, h 120 Park av
Gilbert Leo B, barber Bland Barber Shop h 220 W Lane
Gilbert Lorie R, supt Caraleigh Cotton Mills h 907 W Lenoir
*Gilbert M G, lab h 700 S Bloodworth
Gilbert Viola Miss, h 528 N West
Gilbert W Henry, elk h 909 W Lenoir
*Giles Arthur, lab h 709 Ellington
Giles Holie C, trav salesman h 10 N McDowell
*Giles Lettice, laundress h 1 Carroll’s av
Giles Roy T, material engnr State Highway Commission h 218 New Bern av
*Giles Sadie, laundress h 709 Ellington
Gill A Leta wid W C, h 438 N Salisbury
*Gill Annie, dom h Oberlin rd
Gill C B & Co (C B G), mdse broker W Lane cor Salisbury
Gill Clarence, elk h 438 N Salisbury
Gill Clarence B (C B G & Co), h 412 Hillsboro

J. F. WIGGGS | Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
Exclusive Outer Apparel
for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gill Eliza</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>24 Stronach’s al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Elmore</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>25 MeKee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Estella</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>604 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Enstis M</td>
<td>engnr</td>
<td>210 E Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Fannie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>227 Bledsoe av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Frank J</td>
<td>state highway</td>
<td>114 New Bern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Henry B</td>
<td>bkkpr</td>
<td>H S Storr Co h 505 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Hubert</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>1105 E Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Hubert S</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>Lynn Wilder h 411 N Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill J Cleveland</td>
<td>(Gill’s Garage), h McCullers, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill James I</td>
<td>earp</td>
<td>h 721 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill John D</td>
<td>draftsman</td>
<td>State Highway Commission h 114 New Bern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Junius</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>24 Stronach’s al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Lessie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 317 N Tarboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Lizzie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>317 N Tarboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill M Clifton</td>
<td>engnr</td>
<td>525 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Maggie</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>h 408 N Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Nancy wid D C</td>
<td>h 418 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Otie Miss</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>304 E Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Pattie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 114 W Davie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Samuel</td>
<td>bricklyr</td>
<td>h Oberlin rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Samuel</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 1406 Hawkins Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Spencer</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>h 227 Bledsoe av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill William</td>
<td>delivery boy</td>
<td>h 408 N Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill William</td>
<td>steamfr</td>
<td>h 210 S Pettigrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill’s Garage (J C Gill), auto reprs</td>
<td>112 W Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillens Lila</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>St Agnes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliam Glenn</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>h 411 N Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Edward B</td>
<td>mchst</td>
<td>h 504 Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Henry C</td>
<td>mehst</td>
<td>h 210 N McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Henry</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 129 Monies la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmer Building</td>
<td>221 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILMER’S INC, dept store, grocers and bakers</td>
<td>Gilmer Bldg 221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville, A P Tilley mgr, W L Anderson asst mgr—phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 2 Johnson’s al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginsberg Samuel</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>The Raleigh Times h 213 S Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls’ Friendly Lodge The, 125 Halifax, Mrs P B McGlenaghan</td>
<td>matron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gittings Joseph</td>
<td>treas</td>
<td>Apex Brick Co h Apex, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaseock Harold W</td>
<td>phys</td>
<td>135 Fayetteville R302 and see-treas Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Hospital h 707 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Benjamin</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 112 N East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Hyman</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>Kline &amp; Lazarus h 112 N East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Samuel</td>
<td>ladies’ garments</td>
<td>217 S Wilmington h 112 N East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Willingness to Serve  Equipment to Serve Well
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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Glazer Margie wid G G, h 217 S West
GLENN ALONZO E, chief of police Municipal Bldg (2d flr)—phone Bell 360 h 409 Oakwood av—phone Bell 1443
Glenn Frank M, lino opr News & Observer h 219 S Tarboro
Glenn Gibson G, bkkpr Commercial Natl Bank h 107 Glenwood av
Glenn Grover C, electn h 201 S Wilmington
Glenn Harlie E, elk to county auditor h 15 S Bloodworth
*Glen Henry, draftsman h 706 Briggs al
Glenn Henry Y, fireman bds 802 N Boylan av
*Glen Ida, h 804 S West
Glenn T Lamar, D V M, bacteriologist State Laboratory of Hygiene h 212 S Blount
Glenn William B, flagman h 1210 Fillmore
Glento Mary V Dr, resident phys St Agnes Hospital
Glenwood Grocery, 719 Devereaux, J F Peatross propr
Glenwood Knitting Mill, Belmont cor Devereaux, W E Ratecliffe propr
Glenwood Pharmacy, 700 Glenwood av, O G King propr
Globe Clothing Co, 220 S Wilmington, Charles Kohn pres, Solon Jacobs sec-treas
Globe Optical & Mfg Co, whol opticians 118 W Martin, George C Hodgens mgr
Glosson Idell Miss, h 215 S West
Glosson Morris M, carp h 215 S West
*Glover Annie, dom h 608 S McDowell
Glover Arthur, weaver h 51 Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Glover Bessie, laundress h 8 Railroad
Glover Blonnie L Miss, typist U S Veteran's Bureau h 121 Halifax
*Glover Charles, brkltyr h 214 E Cabarrus
GLOVER DeWITT W, gen sec Y M C A—phone Bell 1306 h 503 Tilden—phone 857-R
Glover Fester E, motorman h 406 N Boylan av
Glover George R, condtr h 110 N Saunders
*Glover Lillian, dom h 411 N State
*Glover Robert, lab h 719 S McDowell
*Glover Walter, plstr h 411 N State
Goad William O, shop supt Dillon Supply Co h 400 Hillsboro
Godfrey Eva Miss, tchr Murphey School
*Godley James A, porter h 501 E Cabarrus
Godwin Benjamin F, engnr h 613 W North
Godwin Bruns, driver h 506 E Hargett
Godwin Charles, helper h 506 E Hargett
Godwin Clarence I, see-treas George D Richardson Co h 18 Firewood av
Godwin Cornelia E wid John, h 1112 Fayetteville
Godwin Donnie R, student h 503 Oakwood av
Godwin Edward M, granite ctr Campbell-Warner Co h 506 E Hargett
Godwin Graham G, student h 512 W Peace
Godwin Henry M, engr h 507 Fairview
Godwin James H, stone ctr h 506 E Hargett
Godwin John H, carp h 9 W Franklin
Godwin John W, h 506 E Hargett
Godwin John W, trav salesman h 218 S Blount
Godwin Julius O, boilermr h 517 W North
Godwin Lillie B Miss, steno State Hospital
Godwin Mary D wid J D, h 517 W North
Godwin Meta Miss, tchr Thompson School h 119 E Edenton
Godwin Theron J, sheet metalwkr h 517 W North
Godwin Walter B, student h 18 Firwood av
Godwin William H, salesman Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h 1104 Fayetteville
Godwin Worth L, appr Mitchell Printing Co h 517 W North
Goeze Arnold B, mecht h 112 S East
Goff Alberta Miss, tchr Lewis School h 10 N Boylan av
Goff Douglas C, salesman Nash Motor Sales Co h 1005 W Lenoir
Goldberg Jacob M, creditman Kline & Lazarus h 911 E Lane
Goldie James L (The Bon-Ton Tailors), h 104 W Hargett
*Goldman Louise, laundress h 224 E Cabarrus
Goldsmith Ruth Miss, tchr Meredith College
Goldston Fannie L Miss, steno D R Jackson h 125 Halifax
GOMEZ ANGELO A, sculptor Marble & Granite Works Seawell av cor E Lane—phone 1711 h 306 Seawell av (see page 40)
Gooch Eugene T, cabtmkr h 111 S Boylan av
Gooch Helen Miss, h 733 E Lenoir
Gooch Henry, student h 719 Holt av
Gooch J Frank, mecht Dillon Supply Co h 205 W Martin
*Gooch Lena, cook h 401 Lee
Gooch Leona D wid E T, h 111 S Boylan av
Gooch Mallie, chauffeur bds 415 Cary
Gooch Susie S Miss, h 129 S Dawson
*Good Hubert, cook h 592 E Cabarrus
*Goode Allen, lab h 321 S Haywood
*Goode Estella, laundress h 412 Bledsoe av
*Goode George, lab h 802 S Blount
*Goode Hattie, laundress h 321 S Haywood
*Goode John H, driver h 1120 S Blount
*Goode Lewis W (Chelsea Tailors), h 412 Bledsoe av
*Goode Matilda, laundress h 321 S Haywood
Gooding Linwood E, pressman Commercial Ptg Co rms 515 Fay-
etteville
Goodman Al (Kaplan & G), h 316 S Boylan av
GOODWIN ANDREW W, physician Merchants Natl Bank Bldg
230 1/2 Fayetteville R201-206, office hours 11 A M to 3 P M h
220 Hillsboro—both phones 89
Goodwin Annie F, Mrs, h 403 N Wilmington
Goodwin Arthur T, grocer 803 Halifax
Goodwin Betty wid E Z, h 416 Cary
Goodwin Caleb W, hosier ywkr h 310 W Johnson
GOODWIN CHARLES A, pres Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co h 15 S Blount—phone 1066-R
Goodwin Clarence, mchst h 313 Oakwood av
Goodwin Daniel E, mdse broker h 443 N Wilmington
Goodwin Ernest H, engnr h 222 Hillerest
Goodwin Ernest Jr, student h 222 Hillerest
Goodwin Frederick H, watchman h 803 Halifax
Goodwin G Sidney, cbtmkr h 328 W Edenton
Goodwin Garnett W, h 614 W Lane
Goodwin George R, asst treas Raleigh Granite Co and R G Las-siter & Co h 122 New Bern av
Goodwin Irving Y, elk W A Myatt Co h 10 N Saunders
Goodwin James B, plumber bds 528 S Salisbury
Goodwin Jane wid J N, h 54 Summit av, Caraleigh
Goodwin Joseph J, elk P O h 220 S Dawson
Goodwin Julius E, bkkpr Capital Cigar Co Inc h 407 E Jones
Goodwin Lidie S Miss, emp Bynum Printing Co h 222 Hillerest Drive
Goodwin Loomis McA, mgr Raleigh Motor Car & Machine Co h 1720 Hillsboro rd
Goodwin Lula wid Miles, h 122 New Bern av
Goodwin Martha Miss, h 222 Hillerest
Goodwin Mollie J wid J A, h 11 N West
Goodwin Olando, weaver h 54 Summit av, Caraleigh
Goodwin Ovid T, elk Galloway Drug Co h 323 Pace
Goodwin Pearl A Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 403 N Wilmington
*Goodwin Peter, lab h 401 S State
Goodwin Ray E, vulcanizer D H Pope Tire Co h 515 S Harrington
GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO, furniture and house furnishings 124 E Martin, Charles A Goodwin pres-mgr, W S Goodwin sec-treas — phone Bell 516 (see right side lines)
Goodwin Thelma L Miss, h 614 W Lane
GOODWIN WARNER S, sec-treas Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co h 610 W Morgan
Goodwin William G, grocer 318 N Saunders h 611 W Lane
Goodwyn Robert W, condr h 413 E Lane
Goody Shop The, confr 103 W Hargett, Nick Kazatoris propr
Goold Edgar H Rev, prin St Augustine's School and rector St Augustine's Chapel h Oakwood av nr N Tarboro
Goolsby Maggie Miss, emp Commercial Ptg Co h 509 Cutler
Goolsby Ruth Miss, emp Commercial Ptg Co h 509 Cutler
*Gordon Alice, laundress h 755(2) E Davie
*Gordon Eugene, lab h 755(2) E Davie
*Gordon George G, grocer 809 E Martin
Gordon John L, chauffeur h 127 S Dawson
Gordon Lester, elk Allen's Cut Rate Mkt h 228 E Martin
Gordon Thomas V, h 502 W Morgan
*Gordon William, cook h 942 E Hargett
Gore Charles B, student bds 554 E Hargett
*Gorham Addie E, tchr Crosby-Garfield School h 114 E Lenoir
*Gorham Annie, dom h 114 E Lenoir
*Gorham Arthur L, carrier P O h 114 E Lenoir
*Gorham Leah, tchr h 114 E Lenoir
*Gorham John, ehr h 220 E Cabarrus
Gorman Maxwell J, dep state commr of revenue and editor The Union Herald h 29 S Swain
Gosney Charles A, atty at law 20 E Martin R612 h 122 Hillcrest
Gosney Hilda J Miss, elk N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h 327 E Edenton
Gosney James H, real estate h 327 E Edenton
Gosney Minnie S Miss, bkkpr State Hospital h 327 E Edenton
*Goss Allen, helper h 130 E Cabarrus
*Goss William, soft drinks 328 E Davie
Gournas Peter, fruit h 117 1/2 S Wilmington
Governor's Mansion, 210 N Blount
Gowan Olivia Miss, file elk State Highway Commission h 123 New Bern av
Gower Edward, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 307 Smithfield
Gower Henry, elk bds 613 Gaston
Gower Perrin W, v-pres Motor Service Co of Raleigh Inc h 102 Harris
Gower Susan Miss, tchr Peace Institute

Rough and Dressed Lumber  OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
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Gower Talmadge, driver h 307 Smithfield
Gower William, helper bds 613 Gaston
Grace James W (Yours Truly Garment Co), h Baltimore, Md
*Grady Alice, dom h 409 E Davie
Grady Charles H, grocer 801 W Morgan
Grady Christine Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co h 801 W Morgan
Grady Daniel S, car repr h 716 Devereaux
Grady George W, mill opr h 909 Halifax
Grady Henry J, mldr Hiner Mfg & Specialty Co h 532 N West
Grady Hubert W, tinner h 416 S Salisbury
Grady Iowa, mill hd h 812 Harp
Grady James, mill hd h 909 Halifax
Grady John J, flagman h 120 N Saunders
Grady Otis, mill hd h 909 Halifax
Grady Walter R, h 801 W Morgan
Graff George W, optician Globe Optical & Mfg Co h 16 N East
*Graffenried Ison, lab h 322 Battle
Graffius George E, lineman h 324 E Hargett
Graham B Grace Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers’ Co-op Assn h 119
W Edenton
Graham Carrie Miss, h 216 New Bern av
Graham Dorothy V Miss, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 119
W Edenton
Graham Evelyn Miss, h 216 New Bern av
Graham J Paul, elk Union News Co h 604 E Hargett
Graham James G, salesman Athletic Supply Co h Y M C A
Graham Jennie wid W A, wrapper Capudine Chemical Co h 553 E
Martin
GRAHAM MARY OWEN MISS, prs Peace Institute, Peace cor
Halifax—phone Bell 1206
Graham Sallie C Mrs, h 325 Polk
Graham W Hilton, elk Alfred Williams & Co rms 112 Halifax
*Graham William, fireman h 508 S Saunders
Grain Otho, carp h 208 E Lenoir
*Grand Della, cook h 738 Smithfield av
Grand Lodge of North Carolina A F & A M, 135 Fayetteville R306,
W W Willson grand sec
Grand Theatre (vaudeville), 115 Fayetteville, Aronson & Browne
propr, B S Aronson mgr
*Grandy Cary A, lab h 554 E Davie
*Grandy Charles H, lab h 554 E Davie
*Grant Chester, student h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
*Grant E Sidney, janitor h 421 Green
*Grant Eliza, h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
*Grant Lucy, student h Oberlin rd cor Sheppard
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.
DAIRY PRODUCTS
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND CHEESE

PHONE BELL 421
116-118 S. SALISBURY
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Grant Samuel S, auto mech Standard Motor Co h 14 N East
•Grant Thelma, h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
Grant W T Co, dept store 210-214 Fayetteville, C J Jarvis mgr
•Grant William J, grocer Oberlin rd nr Sheppard
•Grant Willie M, student h Oberlin rd cor Sheppard
Grantham Charles P, mgr h Vance, Hayes-Barton
•Grantham Mattie, cook h 614 W South
Graves Albert C, h 313 S McDowell
•Graves Benjamin, lab h 422 N West
•Graves Christina L, tehr Crosby-Garfield School h Oberlin rd
•Graves Corinne, dom h 422 N West
•Graves Frances, nurse h 422 N West
•Graves James, lab h 422 N West
•Graves Lemuel E, supt Standard Life Ins Co Atlanta, Ga, h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
•Graves Mack, grocer 422 N West
•Graves Mildred L, tehr Oberlin School h Oberlin rd
•Graves Willis, bricklyr h Oberlin rd
Gray Bessie Mrs, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 114 S West
Gray Carolina wid R T, h 530 N Blount
•Gray Columbus C, clnr h 111 W South
Gray Delia H wid Z P, h 503 N Person
Gray Exum D, h 558 E Hargett
Gray Fannie Miss, prin school The Methodist Orphanage
•Gray George, driver h 111 W South
Gray H W, salesman Carter-Colton Cigar Co h 214 Halifax
•Gray Hattie, dom h 124 E Cabarrus
Gray Hugh M, trav salesman Athletic Supply Co h Davidson, N C
Gray James M, asst director h 12 Maiden la
•Gray John A, lab h 124 E Cabarrus
Gray John L, condr h 707 N Bloodworth
•Gray Mary, dom h 715 S Dawson
Gray R L Jr, reporter News & Observer h 530 N Blount
Gray Robert A, timekpr P R Ashby h 106 E North
Gray Roswell M, supt h 558 E Hargett
•Gray Roxie, cook 519 N Blount
Gray William B, elk Bill Bowen's Service Station h 528 S Salisbury
Gray William F, carp h 507 N East
Greason Catherine wid H B, h 801 Halifax
Greason George E, supt Raleigh Cotton Mill h 109 Polk
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co The, 7 E Hargett, Wayne H Bass mgr
•Green Ada, dom h 9 Carroll's av
Green Andrew H Jr, ins adjuster So Adjustment Bureau h 104 S Harrington
•Green Anna, laundress h 716 Branch

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself

SORRELL'S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET

RALEIGH, N. C.
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464
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*Green Annie, cook 1720 Hillsboro rd
Green Arthur V, repair man Dalton Adding Machine Co h 618 Hillsboro
*Green Bailey, lab h 13 W Worth
Green Baxter, solr West Raleigh Pressing Club h 301 Glenwood av
*Green Callie, hair dresser 205 E South
Green Clyde E (R L G & Son), h 712 W North
Green Daisy W Miss, h 104 S Harrington
Green Daniel B, brakeman h 108 N Saunders
*Green Dora, dom h 1001 Fayetteville
Green Early, bkkpr bds 325 E Morgan
*Green Edgar, barber h 516 New Bern av
*Green Edward G, lab h 301 N Haywood
Green Effie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Green Eliha D, radiator mech Raleigh Roofing & Cornice Co Inc h 317 S Person
*Green Elizabeth, tchr h 527 S Bloodworth
Green Elizabeth M Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 307 Kinsey View
*Green Ernest, driver Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co h 419 S Swain
Green Eugene G, dept mgr Gilmers h 502 S Salisbury
Green Excell P, barber Masonic Temple Barber Shop h 608 Polk
Green Frank H, mgr Underwood Typewriter Co office 118 W Martin h Durham, N C
*Green George, clnr h 412 E South
*Green Granville, porter h 936 Manly
Green H E, printer N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h 305 New Bern av
*Green James, baker h 1001 Fayetteville
Green James B, bkkpr Raleigh Furniture Co h R F D No 1
*Green Jennie, laundress h 221 W North
*Green John, carp h 821 E Hargett
*Green John, elk Love Drug Store h 410 Bragg
*Green John, lab h 727 Manly
Green John D, student h 825 W Morgan
Green John W, bricklyr h 1013 E Davie
*Green Luten, cook h 205 E South
Green Luther W, laboratory asst State Highway Commission h 726 N Blount
*Green Maggie, dom h 821 E Hargett
*Green Mary, dom h 309 Battle
Green Maurice M, condr h 104 S Harrington
*Green Middie, cook 1804 Hillsboro rd
Green Milton M, elk Globe Clothing Co rms 120 Fayetteville
Green Minnie K Mrs, sec Raleigh Furniture Co h 221 W Morgan
*Green Nettie, dom h 516 New Bern av

COTHRAH & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY
10-18 E. Davie
Phone 2214
E. G. COTHRAH
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
RALEIGH, N. C.
W. S. McKIMMON
Green Pattie Miss, elk Allen’s Cut Rate Mkt h 314 E Edenton
*Green Pnewama, cook 1611 Ambleside Drive
Green Ralph W, editor publication div State Agricultural Extension h 402 Cutler
*Green Ransom Rev, h 716 Branch
Green Robert, carp State Hospital
Green Robert L (R L G & Son), h 712 W North
Green Robert L & Son (R L and C E), paperhngrs 712 W North
*Green Ruth, propr Quality Cafe h 134 1/2 S Wilmington
Green Scott C, engnr h 107 E Lane
Green T Elbert, foreman h 420 Fayetteville
Green Theda Miss, h 314 E Edenton
Green Thelma Mrs, h 19 (1113) Harp
*Green Thomas, cook h 221 W North
Green Thomas E, pres-treas Raleigh Furniture Co and pres Wake Undertaking Co h 221 W Morgan
Green Washington L, bill elk National Biscuit Co h 325 E Morgan
Green William G, police h Fayetteville rd
Green William G Jr, elk h Fayetteville rd
Greene Russell G, salesman Gilmer’s Inc h 502 S Salisbury
*Greene Sarah, nurse St Agnes Hospital
GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS BUREAU, 303 Fayetteville R9, W T
Bost mgr—phone 2317
Gregg Lillie Miss, h 710 Holt av
Gregg Willard C, carp h 710 Holt av
Gregory Daniel D, U S A h 105 E Edenton
Gregory Emma wid John, h 315 S Harrington
Gregory Herbert E, auto meeh Station Garage h 122 W Hargett
Gregory J Mande Miss, h 219 S McDowell
*Grendell Heady, cook 753 Hillsboro
*Griffin Andrew, lab h 718 Tucker
*Griffin Annie B, laundress h 412 S Blount
GRiffin B H HOTEL CO, proprs Yarborough Hotel, B H Griffin
pres—phone Bell 1104
GRiffin BROADUS H, pres B H Griffin Hotel Co h Yarborough Hotel—phone 1104
*Griffin Floyd, lab h 722 Fayetteville
Griffin Graham F, h 14 1/2 E Morgan
Griffin Hugh C, prin State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Griffin James S, atty at law 10 W Martin R207 h 8 N Saunders
*Griffin John, lab h 425 Green
*Griffin Lula, dom h 418 Cannon
Griffin Mary Miss, tchr State School for the Blind and the Deaf
*Griffin Millie, cook h 718 Tucker
Griffin Raleigh H, tchr State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Griffin Robert L, checker Yarborough Hotel

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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*Griffin Rufus, lab h 418 Cannon
Griffin Thomas P Rev, pastor Church of the Sacred Heart h 15 N McDowell
Griffin W Ommie, barber Yarborough Barber Shop h Louisburg rd
Griffis Paschal B, h 615 E Martin
*Griffith Anthony, butcher h 757 E Davie
*Griffith Arthur, fish City Mkt h 757 E Davie
*Griffith Ernest, elk h 757 E Davie
Griffith Frances Mrs, furn rms 16 W Hargett
Griffith James H, engnr h 16 W Hargett
Griffith John, h 209 N Salisbury
*Griffith Liza, dom h 8 Lee
Griffith Thomas II (McClenaghan, Griffith & Hayes), h Charlotte, N C
Griffiths H Llewellyn, meehl engnr State Highway Commission h 502 N Blount
Grimes Alston, student h 225 E Lane
Grimes Charles L, student h 225 E Lane
GRIMES J BRYAN, sec of State Capitol Bldg—phone 2300 h 225 E Lane—phone 354
Grimes James B Jr, student h 225 E Lane
Grimes Jane M Miss, h 415 Halifax
Grimes Realty Co, 235 Fayetteville, W B Grimes pres, W G Haywood see, John Ward treas
Grimes Sophie M Miss, h 519 N Bloodworth
GRIMES TURNER T, sec-treas George M Norwood Brick Co h 719 W Morgan
*Grimes Vernon, lab h 118 Grime's al
Grimes Walter H, atty at law h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Grimes William B (G & Vass), pres Grimes Realty Co, v-pres and trust officer Wake County Savings Bank and see Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 415 Halifax
Grimes William B Jr, purchasing agt Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 415 Halifax
Grimes & Vass (W B Grimes, W W Vass), ins agts 235 Fayetteville
*Grinton Grace, nurse h 1604 Scales
Grissom Clyde C, auto mech Standard Motor Co h 15 N West
*Grissom Flora, maid h 825 S Blount
Grissom Gilliam, U S int rev colr P O Bldg R306 h Bland Hotel
Grissom J Henry, police h 710 Belmont
Grissom Joseph, baker h 555 E Davie
*Grissom Juanita, dom h 825 S Blount
Grissom Luther G, paperhugr h Benjamin nr Glassock
Grissom M Elizabeth Miss, h Benjamin nr Glassock
*Grissom Thomas, farmer h Oberlin
Grogan Edward N, engnr h 119 N Person

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO. | Monuments
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET. | Iron Fencing
PHONE No. 1131 | Building Stone
Bragg Hardware Co.

128 East Martin

Phone 304

and Retail
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Gupton Forrest E., auto mech h 414 W Lenoir
Gupton Frances E Miss, h 619 Gaston
Gupton Henry, h 619 Gaston
Gupton Magnolia Miss, h 619 Gaston
Gupton Oscar, sheet metalwkr h 414 W Lenoir
Gupton Rodger H, engr h 1306 Fillmore
*Gurfey Major, helper h Oberlin
Gurganus Dess M wid Charles, h 11 E South
Gurley Eva Miss, h 26 (1127) Harp
Gurley Frank D, mill opr h 26 (1127) Harp
Gurley J Roland, elk Pilot Mercantile Co h 26 (1127) Harp
Guthrie Bessie Miss, h 319 Polk
Guthrie James O, supervisor The Equitable Life Assurance Society
h 319 Polk

H

H & E Motor Co Inc, autos 325 S Blount, O R Browne mgr
Habel Frederick W, elk A D Royster & Bro h 327 E Jones
Habel Frederick W Jr, student h 327 E Jones
Habel Margaret Miss, h 327 E Jones
*Hackner Ella B, dom h 736 Fayetteville
*Hackner Eloise I, dom h 736 Fayetteville
Hackney Arthur W, auto mech h 540 E Harrett
*Hackney Elizabeth, dom h 418 Adams al
*Hackney Thomas, lab h 10 Carroll's av
Hadley Mary Miss, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 160 N
Boylan av
Hagwood H Evelyn wid H C, h 614 W North
Hagwood Maude Miss, nurse State Hospital
Hagwood Reuben S, fireman h 410 N Boylan av
Hagwood W Cary, auto mech h 1002 E Jones
Hahn Luke P, rms 211 Groveland av
Hahn Luke P Mrs, tchr Lewis School rms 211 Groveland av
Hahn Thomas B, supt Imperial Life Ins Co of Asheville N C h 303
Shepherd Bldg
Haig Ernest, mill hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Haig Frederick M, tchr h Fairview rd, Hayes-Barton
*Haigwood Wilson, lab h 308 S East
Hailey Hazel Miss, saleslady Boylan Pearce Co h 611 Tueker
Hailey James R, elk Kline & Lazarus h 611 Tucker
*Hailey Lollie, dom h 515 E Worth
*Hailey William, driver h 515 E Worth
Hairr Beal E, foreman Gas Plant C P & L Plant h 530 N West
Hairr Katie Miss, nurse State Hospital

Cooper Monument Co.

Memorials, Garden Seats, Pedestals, Iron Fence, Vases, Seats
219 West Martin Street.

Catalogue on Request
Haithcock James E, mill hd h 910 Belmont
Haizlit Robert, fruit inspr h 118 W Johnson
Hale G Fred, elk rms Y M C A
Hale Malcolm M, night W C U Tel Co h 17 E Cabarrus
Hales Carl E, salesman Hales Furniture Co h 1009 W Lenoir
Hales Flossie Miss, h 222 Smithfield
Hales Furniture Co, 331 S Wilmington, H R Hales mgr
Hales Herbert R, mgr Hales Furniture Co h 1009 W Lenoir
Hales James F, supt h 222 Smithfield
Hales Lillian E Miss, h 412 Fayetteville
Hales Mamie J Mrs, furn rms 412 Fayetteville
Hales Noah B, trav salesman h 412 Fayetteville
Hales Rosa L Miss, h 412 Fayetteville
Haley F H, attdt State Hospital
Haley W C, asst baker State Hospital
*Hall Albert, dom h 314 Bledsoe av
*Hall Andrew, lab h 105 N Haywood
*Hall Anthony, shoe polisher h 323 Adams al
*Hall Bessie, dom h 315 S East
Hall Daniel, city circulation mgr News & Observer h 226 W Hargett
*Hall Della, grocer Oberlin rd nr 2d av
*Hall Edward, farmer h 533 Cannon av
Hall Edward B, mehst h 521 N Salisbury
*Hall Effie, dom h 316 N Tarboro
*Hall Ellis, fireman State Hospital h 218 Fowler
*Hall Ethel, cook h 903 S Person
Hall Evan R, bbkpr Athletic Supply Co h 505 Fayetteville
Hall Everard T Jr, ehf elk Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bu- reau h Capital Apts R505
*Hall Frank, portal h Oberlin rd
Hall Grant, elk U S int rev eolr h 110½ Fayetteville
*Hall Hardy, lab h 111 W Lenoir
Hall Harry T, state agt Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co Ltd rms 12 S Boylan av
Hall Hattie Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Hall Isaae, portal h 709 Ellington
*Hall Jake, portal h County
*Hall Jerry, janitor Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co h Oberlin rd
*Hall John, lab h 558 E Davie
*Hall John, lab h 315 S East
*Hall Josephine, dom h 558 E Davie
Hall Kenneth C, auto mech h 1100 Glenwood av
*Hall Lawrence, lab h 222 W Lenoir
Hall M R Miss, matron State Hospital
Hall Margaret Miss, asst bacteriologist State Laboratory of Hy- giene h 119 N Dawson

DERMOTT HEATING CO. HEATING ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS
220½ FAYETTEVILLE STREET PHONE 379
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C I COAL CO
POWELL & POWELL MATERIAL INCORPORATED

D. F. FORT, Jr. Capital Club Building Phone 192
Hall Margaret C Mrs, h 501 N Blount
Hall Melvin I, bkkpr Howard White h 412 W Hargett
*Hall Plummer T, propr Arcade Hotel & Dining Room h Ober-
lin rd
*Hall Rebecca, dom h 125 Bledsoe av
Hall Robert N, reinstatement man Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co
h 208 W Lane
Hall Romulus B, chf attdt State Hospital
Hall S Louise Miss, elk service dept C P & L Co h 322 Hillsboro
*Hall Sallie, laundress h 318 E Davie
*Hall Samuel, chn State Hospital
*Hall Susie, elk Della Hall h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
*Hall Thomas, lab h 316 N Tarboro
*Hall Virginia, eook h 905 S Blount
*Hall William, helper State Hospital
*Hall William H, janitor h Oberlin
Hall & Co, loans 115½ S Wilmington, L E Shaw mgr
*Halliday Harvey, lab h 214 W North
*Halliday Harvey, lab h 517 S Person
*Halliday Luella, laundress h 216 W North
Hallonquist L Cholet, auditor N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h
410 N Blount
Halverson John O, chemist h 119 Ashe av
Ham Mattie Mrs, saleslady Gilmer’s Inc rms 617 W Jones
Hamby H C Rev, campaignwkr h 526 Polk
Hamilton Clarence, painter h 1203 S Blount
Hamilton Elsie Miss, h 311 W Jones
Hamilton Ernest B, foreman h 820 S Bloodworth
Hamilton I Herman, h 213 E Hargett
Hamilton J W, baker Gilmer’s Inc h 525 E Martin
Hamilton Kate Miss, elk C P & L Co h 111 Polk
Hamilton Leo, trav salesman rms 415½ Fayetteville
Hamilton Lewis H, driver h 1203 S Blount
Hamilton Nolia wid C M, h 311 W Jones
Hamilton Oris R, elk Carolina Hdw Co Inc h 617 New Bern av
Hamilton Oscar G, painter h 1203 S Blount
Hamilton Otho T, driver h 308 Smithfield
Hamilton Ralph S (Ruth & H), h Cary, N C
*Hamilton Roy, lab h 315 W Jones
Hamilton Rufus S, foreman City Water Dept h 504 S Bloodworth
Hamilton Thomas, engnr rms 427 N Salisbury
Hamilton Wesley, shoemkr 520 Cannon
Hamilton Zeb H, grocer h 825 S Bloodworth
Hamlet Alie G Miss, h 605 W North
Hamlet Annie wid J T, h 605 W North
Hamlet Annie E Miss, h 605 W North
*Hamlet John D, waiter Yarborough Hotel h 521 S Wilmington
Hamlet John T, elk Saunders St Pharmacy h 605 W North
Hamlet Reginald, propr Saunders St Pharmacy h 605 W North
*Hamlet Robert, bricklyr h 603 W Lenoir
Hamlet Roland L, cashr N S Ry h 607 N Saunders
Hamlet Roy T, elk h 218 Halifax
*Hamlin James E (J E H & Son), h 730 Fayetteville
*HAMLIN JAMES E & SON (James E and Valentine C), druggists 118 E Hargett—phone 470
*Hamlin James F, elk in chge U S P O Station No. 3 h 125 E South
*Hamlin Valentine C (J E H & Son), h 15 W Worth
*Hamlin Viola, dom h 1125 S Person
Hamm Sidney C, carp h 913 Halifax
Hammett Matthew, helper h 112 N Harrington
Hammond Albert P, supply sergt h 705 W North
Hammond William T, dep eolr U S int rev eolr h 110½ Fayetteville
Hampton Algie A, ice 15 Exchange Pl h 133½ E Martin
*Hampton Josephine, laundress h 504 Smithfield
HANBURY CLARENCE E (Oldsmobile Sales & Service Co), h 501 Capital Apts—phone 2329-J
Hanby A C, supt Baptist State Convention Enlistments h 421 Elm
Hanehey William R, elk operating dept C P & L Co h 625 Wills Forest
Hancek John D, shoemkr N H Moore h 542 E Jones
*Handon Daniel, lab h 215 Cannon
*Handon James, lab h 215 Cannon
Handy Frederick C, agt in chge U S Dept of Justice h 618 S Boylan av
Handy Margaret S Miss, h 618 S Boylan av
Hann Alexander M, gen mdse 110 E Hargett h 301 Hillcrest
Hann Solomon, mgr Samson Berwanger h 220 Hillcrest
Hanna James E, stereo News & Observer h 222 W Davie
Hanna James E Jr, paper eolr h 222 W Davie
Hanner Claude L, bldg contr 858 W Morgan
Hansley Lilly M Miss, elk Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co h Cary N C
Hardbarger Margaret C Miss, prin shorthand dept King’s Business College h 621 Hillsboro
Hardee Benjamin P, carp h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Hardee James E, shop foreman Nash Motor Sales Co h 614 Saunders
Hardee Millard, helper h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Harden Elizabeth Miss, h 1615 Hillsboro
Harden George M, sales stable h 1215 Hillsboro
Harden John W, farmer h 1615 Hillsboro

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.

GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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Harden John W Jr, foreman h 1615 Hillsboro
Harden Katherine Miss, h 1615 Hillsboro
*Harden William, lab h New Bern av rd nr Park
Hardesty Charles, mdse broker 315 S Wilmington h 234 S Boylan av
Hardesty Charles Jr, student h 234 S Boylan av
Hardie Mary A wid P C, h 117 S West
*Hardie William, meats City Mkt h Pooles rd R F D No 2
HARDING FREDERICK F, supt Raleigh Iron Works Co h 1218 Glenwood av—phone 1412-J
Harding Mary A Miss, h 116 W Jones
Harding William D, piano tuner Jesse French Piano Co h 103 S Bloodworth

HARDING WILLIAM T, propr Raleigh Iron Works Co h 116 W Jones—phone 612-W
Hardison Mamie G Miss, dressmkr 123 W Park Drive
*Hardy Ethel, dom h Oberlin rd
*Hardy Henry, lab h Oberlin
*Hardy Irene, student h Oberlin rd
*Hardy Ivey, lab h Oberlin
Hardy J Ernest, auto mech h 614 N Saunders
*Hardy Kitty, maid h Oberlin rd
*Hardy Lewis, helper h Oberlin rd
*Hardy Mary, laundress h 410 E Martin
*Hardy Melton, driver h 706 Oakwood av
*Hardy Phyllis, laundress h Oberlin
*Hardy Sidney, lab h Oberlin rd
Hargrove Ralph R, mech h 209 N Boylan av
*Hargrove William, lab h 221 Seawell av
*Hargrove Willis, lab h 230 E South
*Hargroves Lucy, dom h 925 E Jones
Harlan J T, spl apt h Raleigh Hotel
*Harmon Abraham, lab h 116 W Davie
Harmon Alfred O, barber College Court Barber Shop h 113 Cox av
Harmon Horace, h 219 S McDowell
Harmon John R, boarding 219 S McDowell
Harmon Raymond H, dairyman Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 219 S McDowell
Harmon Thomas, fireman h 612 W North
Harney John M, asst sec N C Home Ins Co rms 12 S Boylan av
Harp Edward H, salesman h 703 N Bloodworth
Harp Floyd H, elk Carolina Hdwe Co Inc h 122 S Blount
*Harp John H, carrier P O h 124 Cotton
Harp Malaehi H, salesman G S Tucker & Co h 122 S Blount
Harper Frank M, spl apt Provident Life & Trust Co h 519 N Wilmington
Harper Frank M Jr, cotton grader h 519 N Wilmington
Harper Hallie D, brakeman h 503 Devereaux
Harper James S, brakeman h 221 N Salisbury
*Harper Lucy, dom h 126 E Cabarrus
Harper Nancy Mrs, h 519 Oakwood av
Harper Sarah Miss, h 519 N Wilmington
Harrell Christopher C, supt h 219 S West
Harrell Daniel R, grocer 815 Fayetteville
Harrell Edward J, carp h 613 Tucker
Harrell George O, trav salesman h 804 N Bloodworth
Harrell P William, routing agt h 1301 Hillsboro
Harrington Daisy Miss, nurse State Hospital
Harrington Elizabeth W, h 112 Halifax
*Harrington Eugene, lab h 218 E Lenoir
Harrington Harry G, lino opr News & Observer h 520 E Hargett
*Harrington Jonah, lab h 506 Smithfield
*Harrington Mabel, dom h 218 E Lenoir
Harrington Mary J Miss, asst mgr New Tea Room h 517 N East
Harrington Milton, mech h 317 S Person
*Harrington Mollie, dom h 409 Green
*Harrington Polly, cook h 1310 Hawkins Row
Harrington Preston, h 127 Halifax
*Harrington Rhoda, dom h 506 Smithfield
Harrington Ronald J, shop foreman H S Storr Co h 317 W Morgan
Harrington Thomas A, elk P O bds 531 Halifax
Harrington William H, h 112 Polk
Harris A Gregory Miss, steno Carroll Letter Writing Co h 403 W
Hargett
*Harris Alonzo, lab h 511 E Davie
*Harris Anna, dom h 214 E Carrabas
*Harris Annie, dom h 579 E Lenoir
Harris Annie E wid J S, h 513 Fairview
*Harris Augusta, dom h 517 E Worth
*Harris Augustus, concretewkr h 406 Tucker
Harris Bernard, salesman The Fair h 113 S McDowell
*Harris Bessie, dom h 746 S Person
*Harris Bettie, dom h 327 W South
*Harris Bettie M, dom h 409 S Blount
*Harris Beulah, dom h 214 Fowler
Harris C Scott, agt Mut Benefit Life Ins Co and notary h Glenwood av nr White Oak rd, Bloomsbury
*Harris Camille, laundress h 215 N Tarboro
*Harris Carrie, dom h 706 Bloodworth
Harris Charles F, ins agt h 757 S Blount
Harris Charles U, atty at law 10 W Martin R207 h 124 Forest rd
Harris Chester J, bkkpr City Water Dept h 115 W Morgan

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $500,000.00.

Resources, $5,000,000.00.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris Clara, dom</td>
<td>h 209 N Tarboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Clarence A,</td>
<td>elk Uzzle Cigar Store h 509 Cary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Claude,</td>
<td>student h 511 W Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Cleophas,</td>
<td>barber h 512 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Cornelia,</td>
<td>dom h 562 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Daisy,</td>
<td>cook h 2 Montague la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Dallie,</td>
<td>butler 115 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Daniel W C,</td>
<td>cancer cure 217 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Diana Miss,</td>
<td>h 544 E Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Dock,</td>
<td>lab h 546 E Davie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Dock M,</td>
<td>carp h 404 Cary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Dora B Miss,</td>
<td>h 721 Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Dora E wid J</td>
<td>h 721 Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris E Louis,</td>
<td>mfrs agt 14 W Martin h 621 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Early,</td>
<td>lab h 114 S State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Edmund,</td>
<td>flagman 111 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Edna R Mrs,</td>
<td>lady prin State School for the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blind and the Deaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Edward,</td>
<td>elk h 825 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Edward,</td>
<td>lab h 112 W Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Eliza,</td>
<td>dom h 721 S McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ella W wid J</td>
<td>h 721 Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ella L Mrs,</td>
<td>phone opr N C Cotton Growers' Co-op Assn h 102 E North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Elnora,</td>
<td>laundress h 604 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Emily,</td>
<td>laundress h 12 Bragg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Emma,</td>
<td>dom h 218 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ernest B,</td>
<td>draftsman State Highway Commission h 715 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ernest E,</td>
<td>bkkpr Citizens Natl Bank h 401 New Bern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Eva M Miss,</td>
<td>steno N C Cotton Growers' Co-op Assn h 113 S McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Florence C</td>
<td>wid J C L, h 607 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Florence E</td>
<td>wid J T, h 517 N Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Floyd D,</td>
<td>elk W U Tel Co h 717 W Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Frances,</td>
<td>cook h 508 E Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Frank,</td>
<td>baker h 130 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Frederick,</td>
<td>janitor h 579 E Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Frederick,</td>
<td>lab h 1122 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris George,</td>
<td>lab h 718 Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris George,</td>
<td>lab h 420 Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris George,</td>
<td>lab h 313 W Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris George W,</td>
<td>bricklyr h 604 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris George W,</td>
<td>janitor h 804 S East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Gertrude,</td>
<td>maid h 619 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Gilbert W,</td>
<td>carp h 403 Cary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
Harris Golda L Miss, saleslady, Gilmer's h 721 Halifax
*Harris Grace, cook h 524 East Street av
*Harris Harvey, lab h 517 E Worth
*Harris Hattie, dom h 427 Smith
*Harris Hattie B, tehr h 804 S East
Harris Henrietta Mrs, h 717 W Morgan
*Harris Hettie, dom h 410 S Haywood
Harris Howard, pressman, News & Observer h Caraleigh
Harris Howze H, express mgr h 111 N Saunders
*Harris Hubert, cleaning and pressing 330 E Davie h 717½ S Bloodworth
*Harris Ida, dom h 29 Lee
Harris J E Clarence, pressman, Mitchell Printing Co h 721 Halifax
Harris J Norman, car repr h 513 Fairview
*Harris James, lab h 721 S McDowell
*Harris James, lab h 312 Tucker
Harris James H, car repr h 213 Pace
*Harris John, lab h 203 Cannon
Harris John H, watchman, State School for the Blind and the Deaf h 509 Cary
Harris John L, mgr, Carolina School Supply Co h 220 N East
Harris John R, trav salesman h 111 N Saunders
*Harris John W, lab h 506 S Saunders
*Harris Jonah, shoemkr h 562 E Cabarrus
Harris Julia Miss, tehr, Meredith College
*Harris Katie, laundress h 525 Haywood's la
Harris Lotta B, carp h 517 N Bloodworth
Harris Leland S, salesman h 607 N Blount
*Harris Leonard, driver h 509 S Dawson
Harris Lucy B Miss, elk, Hudson-Belk Co h 513 Fairview
*Harris Mandy, laundress h 713 Shaw's Court
*Harris Margaret, tehr, Oberlin School h 207 Camden
Harris Marian Miss, h 220 N East
*Harris Mary, dom h 407 S Bloodworth
Harris Mary S wid W T, h 211 W Jones
*Harris Matthew, lab h 12 Bragg
*Harris Nannie, dom h 214 Fowler
*Harris Ollie, porter h 746 S Person
Harris Paul D, engnr h 608 W Peace
*Harris Percy, cook h 518 S Blount
*Harris Peter, lab h 819 S Blount
*Harris Plummer, lab h 217 W North
Harris R Spencer, mgr, Fisk Tire Co h 315 Oakwood av
*Harris Rachel, dom h 205 W North
Harris Rae A Miss, steno, Carolina Cadillac h 113 S McDowell
*Harris Rena, dom h 717½ S Bloodworth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris Robert</td>
<td>helper State Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Robert L</td>
<td>car repr h Whittakers Mill rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Rosa</td>
<td>dom h 209 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ruby E Miss</td>
<td>bkbmdcr Capital Ptg Co h 717 W Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ruth Miss</td>
<td>junior examiner U S Employment Service h 118 N Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris S G</td>
<td>delivery elk N S Ry h Glenwood Yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Sallie</td>
<td>cook h 832 E Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Samuel</td>
<td>barber 104½ E Hargett h 512 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Samuel</td>
<td>lab h 810 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Sarah</td>
<td>dom h 832 E Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Sarah</td>
<td>laundress h 214 Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Simon</td>
<td>gardener h 1115 E Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Sydney</td>
<td>lab h 8 Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thomas (Allen &amp; H)</td>
<td>h Oberlin rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Thomas</td>
<td>helper h 308 Heek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Vertie L</td>
<td>wid A G, h 205 Ashe av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W L</td>
<td>salesman Jesse French Piano Co h 214 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris W W</td>
<td>salesman Wales Adding Machine Co 234 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Walter</td>
<td>lab h 1122 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Walter E</td>
<td>student h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris William</td>
<td>porter h 2 Montague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris William C</td>
<td>atty at law 20 E Martin R504 and judge City Court h 607 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Zorah B</td>
<td>wid W E, grocer 529 S Blount h 544 E Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Arthur B</td>
<td>carrier P O h 721 E Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON BRYANT D</td>
<td>county sheriff Court House—phone 506 h R F D No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Felix</td>
<td>lab h 308 S Tarboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison George B</td>
<td>mill opr h 21 (1117) Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Ire N</td>
<td>supt h 409 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Katherine V</td>
<td>wid J B, grocer 13 W Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Levy</td>
<td>lab h 1110 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Phoebe</td>
<td>laundress h 1110 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Robert H</td>
<td>see-treas Cascade Laundry Co Inc h 313 Oak-wood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Rosa</td>
<td>nurse 215 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Roy A</td>
<td>printer Commercial Ptg Co h 508 Cutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Sarah</td>
<td>cook h 1120 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison William</td>
<td>lab h 1110 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry James</td>
<td>baker h 419 Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Albert</td>
<td>earder h Caraleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Edward A</td>
<td>flagman h 220 N West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Harvey</td>
<td>reporter h 1109 E Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart M L Mrs</td>
<td>tehr Murphey School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Harris Robert: A helper at the State Hospital.
- Harris Sallie: A cook at 832 E Martin.
- Harris Samuel: A barber at 104½ E Hargett.
- Harris Sarah: A laundress at 214 Fowler.
- Harris Simon: A gardener at 1115 E Lane.
- Harris Walter: A student of Avent Ferry, Nazareth.
- Harris William: A porter at Montague.
- Harris William C: An attorney at law and judge City Court at 607 N Blount.
- Harris Zorah B: A grocer at 529 S Blount.
- Harrison Arthur B: A carrier at 721 E Hargett.
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Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.

Largest Bank in This Section

Hart Percy, inspr h 218 Elm
Hart Percy H, instructor State College and State Cotton Grader h 7 N Bloodworth
*Hart Robert, fireman h 1109 E Lane
*Hart Robert J, cook h Holleman rd nr McMakin
Hart Ruby Miss, h 412 Green
Hart Thomas R, tchr h 310 E Hargett

HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO,
128-130 S Salisbury, The Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc agts—
phone 316
Hartge Effie wid C E, h 324 S Boylan av
Hartge Gretchen Miss, h 324 S Boylan av
Hartge Leata Miss, h 324 S Boylan av
Hartman Walter S, inspr Burroughs Adding Machine Co h 11 W Jones
Harton Robert P, asst mgr Singer Sewing Machine Co h 220 N Bloodworth
Hartsell Harry, tchr h 102 Harris
*Hartsfield Alonzo, horseshoer W J Watson h Oberlin rd
Hartsfield J A, trav salesman Caveness Produce Co h Wake Forest, N C
Hartsfield William A, watchmkr 128 E Hargett h 530 N Bloodworth
Hartsfield William A Jr, auto-repr 323 S Wilmington h 530 N Bloodworth
Harver Jesse, h Mt Hope Drive nr S end S Saunders
Harvey Jefferson, mgr Pilot Mercantile Co rms 47-49 (102) Harp
Harvey Robert L, loomfixer h 804 N Blount
Harvie Harry, condr h 502 S Harrington
*Harvin Gus, fireman h 402 W North
Harward Josephus J, county dep sheriff h 702 E Hargett
Harward R Frank, supt Durham Life Ins Co h 713 S Boylan av
*Hash Thomas, lab h 536 E Lenoir
Haskett Elva M Miss, h 514 S Harrington
Haskett Louis H, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 219 S McDowell
Haskins Mande C wid W II, boarding 531 Halifax
*Haskins Nancy, dom h 301 W Cabarrus
HASKINS THOMAS H, cashr Wachovia Bank & Trust Co h 1707 Park Drive—phone 1208-W
Hassan Charles, propr East End Cafe h 542 E Davie
Hassan Frank, elk East End Cafe h 542 E Davie
Hassinger Stanley H, chf yoeman U S Recruiting Station h 105 E Edenton
Haswell Alexander O, chauffeur The Texas Co h 215 W Davie
Haswell Owen H, elk P O h 215 W Davie

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Coal

Shingles and Laths
Jesse French Piano Co.
IRA F. RANDALL, Dist. Mgr.
Raney Library Building, Raleigh, N. C.

WHERE QUALITY PREDOMINATES
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Hatch Alton B, salesman Heller Bros h R F D No 1
Hatch Daniel L, whole and retail grocer 118 E Martin h 6 Fir-
wood av
Hatch Hurst B, bkkpr h 218 W Morgan
Hatch James F, elk State Dept of Agricultrue h 204 W Morgan
Hatch James F Mrs, tehr Wiley School h 204 W Morgan
Hatch Peter R, pharmacist Tucker Bldg Pharmacy h 420 New
Bern av
Hatch W Turner, printer h 214 S Harrington
Hatch William H, salesman Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 204 W
Morgan

*Hatcher Emma, dom h 914 E Davie
Hatcher Howell J, student rms 314 E Park Drive
*Hathaway Grace, dom h 722 Fayetteville
*Hathaway Henry, porter h 722 Fayetteville
Hatley J Paul, csgr C J Hunter & Bro h 706 W Peace
*Hauser Henry, plstr h 523 E Davie
*Havens Mary, nurse St Agnes Hospital
Hawes Savannah wid Marvin, h 413 W Lane
*Hawkins Alexander, farmer h 1305 E Jones
*Hawkins Anne, csgr 705 Hillsboro
*Hawkins Annie, dom h 1305 E Jones
Hawkins Burnham, trav salesman h 118 N Salisbury
Hawkins Clyde, weaver h Caraleigh
*Hawkins Daisy, laundress h 412 Smith
*Hawkins Dewey, lab h 110 E Cabarrus
Hawkins E N Mrs, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 435
Halifax
Hawkins Everett W, opr The Superba Theatre h 435 Halifax
*Hawkins George W, h 501 E Cabarrus
*Hawkins Ida, laundress h 1305 E Jones
*Hawkins Illinois C, frame mkr Ellington's Studio h 509 E Cabarrus
*Hawkins James, gardener 705 Hillsboro
*Hawkins James, pkr h 612 S McDowell
Hawkins James E, student h 118 N Salisbury
Hawkins James H, loomfixer h Caraleigh
Hawkins Janet wid C M, h 102 E North
*Hawkins Kenneth, lab h 509 Cannon av
Hawkins Leona Miss, h Caraleigh
*Hawkins Mack, lab h 16 McKee
*Hawkins Oscar, lab h 420 N West
*Hawkins Robert, bricklyr h 307 W South
Hawkins Robert B, student h 118 N Salisbury
*Hawkins Stephen J. lab h 20 N Tarboro
*Hawkins Thomas, farmer h 213 W North
Hawkins William R, trav salesman h 435 Halifax

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins William R Jr.</td>
<td>Trav salesman</td>
<td>435 Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley Vannie Miss.</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>121 N Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Anne E Miss.</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAY BROS &amp; REYNOLDS</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gilbert Hay, Thomas B Reynolds</strong></td>
<td>gen ins agts Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1006-1007-1008-1011—phone 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Gil (Hay Bros &amp; Reynolds),</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 W Park Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Marshall, student</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 W Park Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Oscar P. mdse broker</td>
<td></td>
<td>315 S Wilmington h 105 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycock Victor T.</td>
<td>Elk h 323 E Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Annie, dom h 326 Bragg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Arthur, barber h 512 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Arthur, mill hd h 1127 S Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes-Barton Pharmacy, Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton, O M Thompson propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes-Barton Swimming Pool, Fillmore nr Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton, Marion P Bailey mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Benjamin F, eook h 910 Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Bessie A wid W H, h 615 S Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Bettie, eook 310 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Bettie, dom h 108 N West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Carl, helper h 226 N Saunders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Connie, dom h 404 Bledsoe av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Dora, dom h 204 Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Edna Miss, nurse State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Flossie B Miss, steno N S Ry h 512 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes George, lab h 501 Smithfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes George C, elk h 821 W Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes George W, bricklyr h 809 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes George W, plstr h 429 S Swain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Guerney E, statistician h 317 E Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Hallie, bkkpr h 825 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Harvey R, foreman h 512 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Issla, nurse h 725 S Saunders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Jacob, bricklyr h 202 N Tarboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes James W, lino opr News &amp; Observer h 323 W Edenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes John E. bridge earp h 512 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes John H (American Club), h 615 S Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes John P, propr Hayes’ Studio h Cary, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes John W, h 630 E Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes John W, porter h 825 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Joseph, porter h 16 Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Lueille, laundress h 1127 S Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Lucy, dom h 825 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Lucy M, dom h 725 S Saunders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hayes Maggie, trained nurse 910 Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hayes Maggie Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 125 Halifax
Hayes Mary Miss, h 615 S Salisbury
Hayes Mattie wid J F, h 317½ S Dawson
Hayes Minnie, dom h 907 E Hargett
Hayes Nancy, dom h 809 E Hargett
Hayes Octavia O, tehv Washington School h 825 E Martin
Hayes Robert L, supervisor h 226 N Saunders
Hayes Rufus, lab h 512 S East
Hayes Samuel, carp h 907 E Hargett
Hayes' Studio, photos 113½ Fayetteville, John P Hayes propr
Hayes Thomas (McClenaghan, Griffith & Hayes), h Charlotte, N C
Hayes Thomas, plstr h 404 Bledsoe
Hayes W Edgar, train dispatcher h 401 Hillsboro
Hayes William, carp h 907 E Hargett
Hayes Willie, lab h 110 N West
Haynes Alfred M, bkkpr Commercial Natl Bank h 518 N Bloodworth
Haynes Carl, bkkpr George Marsh Co Inc h 415 E Hargett
Haynes Christopher L, v-pres-treas N C Paper Co and bkkpr Mitchell Ptg Co h Whittaker's Mill rd
Haynes Dessie Miss, h 547 E Jones
Haynes Edward, spl agt Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co Ltd h 30 S Boylan av
Haynes Edwin B, see N C Paper Co h 323 E Lane
Haynes Ethel M Miss (Raleigh Floral Co), h 15 S Bloodworth
Haynes Isabella Miss, h 567 New Bern av
Haynes Laura G Miss, steno N C Inspection & Rating Bureau rms 408 N Wilmington
Haynes Louise E Mrs, h 518 N Bloodworth
Haynes Mabel Miss, steno State Division of Markets h 518 N Bloodworth
Haynes Montressor R, uphr 113 S Wilmington h 567 New Bern av
Haynes Murrel F, carp h 510 S Person
Haynes Rachael Miss, tehv State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Haynes Rena Miss, elk U S dist atty bds 317 W Morgan
Haynes Winifred A Mrs, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 213 Hillsboro
Hayney Ida W Mrs, matron The Methodist Orphanage
Haywood Allen, msgr h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
Haywood Alonzo, blksmith h Oberlin rd
Haywood Barbara, dom h 1111 Mark
Haywood Bettie, dom h 828 S Wilmington
Haywood Butler, plstr h 546 E Cabarrus
Haywood Charles, lab h 546 E Cabarrus
Haywood Charles, porter h 106 N Tarboro
*Haywood Charles A, msgr h 722 S East
*Haywood Charlotte M, maid h 830 Manly
*Haywood Chesley, fireman h 724 Fayetteville
*Haywood Claude, blksmith h Oberlin rd
*Haywood David, auto mech N C Sales Co h 121 Idlewild av
*Haywood David, butler h 106 N Tarboro
*Haywood David E, bell boy h 723 Manly
*Haywood Dock, grocer 122 E ITargett h 1104 S Person
*Haywood Edgar (Alfred Williams & Co), sec-treas N C School
*Book Depository Inc h 211 New Bern av
Haywood Edmund B, civ engnr h 218 New Bern av
Haywood Elsie B Miss, h 210 S Boylan av

HAYWOOD ERNEST, atty at law Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville
R306-308—phone 280 h 211 New Bern av—phone 48
*Haywood Ernest, brakeman h 830 Manly
*Haywood Ernestine, dom h 830 Manly
*Haywood Esther, cook h 904 Smithfield

HAYWOOD FRANK P, head individual bookkeeping dept Citizens
Natl Bank, sec-treas Raleigh Cemetery Assn and notary h 211 Hawthorne rd

*Haywood Frank T (H & Williams), h 106 N Tarboro
*Haywood Harriet R, tchr Washington School h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Haywood Harvey, blksmith h 309 Bragg
Haywood Hubert, phys h 218 New Bern av
Haywood Hubert B Jr, phys C P & L Co h 634 N Blount
*Haywood Ida, dom h 412 E South
*Haywood Jane, dom h 1117 New Bern av
Haywood John B, salesman Barbee & Co h 218 New Bern av
*Haywood John F, ins agt h Oberlin
*Haywood Julia, dom h 309 Bragg
*Haywood Lelia, nurse 634 N Blount
Haywood Letha Miss, bds 401 Polk
*Haywood Louis, lab h 1118 W Lenoir
*Haywood Lucille, nurse h Oberlin
*Haywood Lucy, maid h Oberlin
*Haywood Maggie, tchr h Oberlin rd

HAYWOOD MARSHALL DeLANCey, marshal and librarian State
Supreme Court—phone 2300 h 127 E Edenton—phone Bell 43
Haywood Martha H Miss, h 210 S Boylan av
*Haywood Mary, laundress h 120 E Cabarrus
*Haywood Milton D, carrier P O h 215 E Cabarrus
*Haywood Minerva L, tchr Oberlin School h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Haywood Minnie, dom h 1104 S Person
*Haywood Moody, fireman h 414 N Harrington

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
*Haywood Philip, janitor h 419 Cannon
*Haywood Richard, driver h 730 S Bloodworth
*Haywood Robert, driver h 536 E Edenton
Haywood Robert W, managing editor News & Observer h 109 N East
*Haywood Samuel, lab h 1103 S Person
Haywood Sherwood, h 127 E Edenton
*Haywood Spencer, porter h 106 N Tarboro
*Haywood Thomas, lab h 528 E Lenoir
Haywood W Grimes, chemist State Dept of Agriculture and see Grimes Realty Co h 129 N Wilmington
*Haywood Wilbur, baker h 546 E Cabarrus
*Haywood Wilhelmina, student h Oberlin rd
*Haywood William, caddie mstr h Oberlin rd
*Haywood William, lab h 120 E Cabarrus
*Haywood William, lab h 4 Heek’s al
*Haywood William, porter h 216 Fowler
*Haywood William A, helper h 830 Manly
*Haywood William D, helper h 507 S Person
*Haywood William M, floor finisher h 507 S Person
*Haywood Willis C, shoe mkr 604 E Lenoir
*Haywood & Williams (F T Haywood, J A Williams), 129 E Hargett
*Headen Colinzay, maid 753 Hillsboro
Headen Epsie H Miss, elk Commercial Natl Bank rms 407 N Wilmington
Hearn Clifton M, painter h 407 N Dawson
Hearn Robert R, carp h 407 N Dawson
Heartt Carl I, student h 128 S Dawson
Heartt Isabella B wid C D, h 128 S Dawson
Heartt Isabella C Miss, h 128 S Dawson
Heartt Leo D, salesman h 114 N Wilmington
Heartt Mary C Miss, elk N C Home Ins Co h 128 S Dawson
Heater Retha Miss, h 350 W Hargett
Hebrew Cemetery, located east end of Oakwood Cemetery, Oakwood av cor Linden av
Heek Charles McG, h 200 Hawthorne rd
Heek Mattie A wid J M, h 110 E North
*Hedgepeth Edward, lab h 513 Saunders av
Hedrick Alice E Miss, h 123 S McDowell
Hedrick Arthur P, bkkpr J T Hobby h 408 E Hargett
Hedrick William P, optician H Mahler’s Sons h 123 S McDowell
*Heel Othella, cook h 112 N Haywood
Heffin Flora wid R L, propr Park View h 204 W Hargett
Heffin Lottie McK Miss, transit elk Citizens Natl Bank h 204 W Hargett
Successors to WYATT-SMITH FUEL COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL, COKE AND WOOD
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Heflin Robert L, elk h 204 W Hargett
Hegger Charles, helper G L Vinson Co h 518 Cannon
Heilig Mary E wid H J, h 501 Polk
Heineman Henry N, lino opr Bynum Printing Co h Koonee Hotel
Hellen Bertha L Miss, note teller Raleigh Banking & Trust Co h 213 Hillsboro
Hellen George B, sales mgr D & S Motor Co h 116 E Davie
HELLER BROS (Herman Heller), shoes, bags and trunks 134 Fayetteville—phone Bell 241
Heller Gerson, asst mgr Heller Bros h 134 Fayetteville
Heller Herman (Heller Bros), h 134 Fayetteville
Heller William, shoes 124 Fayetteville h 120 Hawthorne rd
Helms E Wiley (Helms Market), h 6 N Saunders
*Helms Ellis, flagman h 522 E Cabarrus
Helms Market (E W Helms), meat mkt 526 Hillsboro
Helms Sanford, condr h 215 N Dawson
Henderlite Harry B, asst to State Engnr State Highway Commission h 525 North Boundary
Henderlite John H, engnr h 525 North Boundary
Henderlite John W, student h 525 North Boundary
Henderlite Mary Miss, h 525 North Boundary
Henderson Arthur, proofreader h 305 S Dawson
Henderson Blanche Miss, rms 117 N Dawson
Henderson Edith J Miss, h 305 S Dawson
*Henderson George, lab h 20 Hunter
Henderson James, doffer h 45 Summit av, Caraleigh
Henderson John, h 305 S Dawson
Henderson John M, auto mech P O h 315 S McDowell
Henderson Lewis P, mill hd h 45 Summit av, Caraleigh
*Henderson Lou, dom h 20 Hunter
Henderson Matt G, pres-treas Lester Engraving Co Inc h 715 N Blount
Henderson Rolern, bkkpr Piggly Wiggly h 110½ Fayetteville
*Henderson Rosa L, tehr h 403 W South
*Henderson Samuel, lab h 752 E Davie
Henderson Samuel E, laundrywkr h 118 W Johnson
*Henderson Sarah, laundress h 752 E Davie
*Henderson Sneed, lab h 313 Battle
Hendon Emma wid J L, h 408 S Person
Hendon Leonard R, timekpr h 408 S Person
Hendon Thomas E, electn Raleigh Iron Works Co h 217 S Haywood
Hendrix Roy, helper h 526 N Salisbury
Henley Frank, mill hd h 43 Summit av, Caraleigh
*Henley Gillie, h 820 S Wilmington
Henley Lawrence, mill hd h Caraleigh

JORDAN
MOTOR CARS

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

414 S. Salisbury Street

Phone 2595
Henley Mamie L Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 516 N West
*Henrietta Building, 200 W South
Henrix D L, electn rms Y M C A
Henry Barney A, elk Am Ry Express h 514 E Hargett
Henry Building, 307 Fayetteville
Henry Building Hall, 307 Fayetteville
*Henry Clarence, lab h 713 S East
*Henry Essex, lab h 713 S East
*Henry Esther, dom h 28 Lee
*Henry Jerome, chauffeur h 335 W South
*Henry Jessie, cook h 514 S Blount
*Henry Millie, laundress h 713 S East
Henry Samuel, mill hd h 56 Summit av, Caraleigh
Hensley Thelma Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 218 S Harrington
Heritage Elizabeth Miss, h 700 W Jones
Heritage Grover C, condr h 700 W Jones
Herndon Alma E Miss, trained nurse 614 S Salisbury
Herndon Ella Miss, h 108 N McDowell
*Herndon Thomas R, janitor h 1315 E Jones
*Hernon Cora, cook h 620 (621) W Lenoir
Herring C H, circulation mgr The Raleigh Times h 413 New Bern av
*Herring Lizzie, dom h 516 New Bern av
Herring Lucy C Miss, h 604 N Blount
Herring Madge Miss, elk auditing dept C P & L Co h 103 N Boylan av
Herring Margaret Miss, h 311 N East
Herring Mary B Miss, h 604 N Blount
Herring Maxie Miss, h 311 N East
Herring Minnie F Miss, steno State Hospital
Herring P Eugenia Miss, h 604 N Blount
Herring Pauline Miss, h 604 N Blount
Herring Vara L Miss, h 604 N Blount
Herstein Harry, elk Rose Bootery h 403 N Wilmington
Harvey Julian, mech h 105 N Boylan av
Hervey Robert P, h 105 N Boylan av
Hess Hampton, trav salesman rms 403 E Edenton
Hester Alonzo F, contr and bldr h 15 E Cabarrus
Hester Ara Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 304 E Hargett
*Hester Benjamin F, clnr and presser 513 S Blount
Hester Clara B Miss, h 121 Halifax
*Hester Clarence, porter h State College Station
Hester Clyde, mech h 127½ N Salisbury
*Hester Daisy, laundress h 714 Shaw's Court
*Hester Edward, bricklyr h Oberlin rd
Hester Foy Miss, h 307 W Jones
Hester H Cornelius, tel editor News & Observer h 502 Devereaux
*Hester John, porter h Oberlin rd, West Raleigh
*Hester Matthew C, shoemkr 115 Oberlin rd h 700 Fayetteville Crossing

*Hester Odell, lab h 714 Shaw's Court
Hester Wiley H, mech h 127 1/2 N Salisbury
Hewitt Addie wid P A, h 1308 Fillmore
Hewitt Lucy Miss, h 1308 Fillmore
Heyward Nathaniel J, spl ins agt h 303 Forest rd
Hicks A Myrtle Miss, h 228 E Martin

*Hicks Ada, dom h 3 Hill
Hicks Annie C wid Daniel, h 418 N Person
*Hicks Archie, lab h 301 W Lenoir
*Hicks Bessie, maid h 429 Smith
*Hicks Carrie, laundress h 429 Smith
Hicks Catherine wid Henry, h 327 Hillsboro
Hicks Charles C, elk P O h 615 E Hargett
Hicks Charles E, grocer h 228 E Martin
Hicks Charles G, druggist 225 N Bloodworth h 306 N Person
Hicks Charles T, cashr U S int rev colr h 715 W Morgan

HICKS-CRABTREE CO, 238-240 Fayetteville, proprs Tucker Bldg
Pharmacy, The Wake Drug Store and Hicks-Crabtree Co Up-
Town Store, Henry T Hicks pres, Gilbert Crabtree v-pres-gen
mgr, Cope W Ellington sec

HICKS-CRABTREE CO, UP-TOWN STORE, druggists 101 Fay-
etteville, Hicks-Crabtree Co proprs, Cope W Ellington mgr—
both phones 106-107

*Hicks Eugenia, dom h 511 Saunders av
*Hicks Frank, painter h 720 Fayetteville
Hicks Frank P, trav salesman h 304 W Edenton
Hicks Gladys Miss, saleslady Gilmer's h Greenville, N C
Hicks Grace Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co
Hicks H Clyde, elk Wake Club h 529 N Salisbury
Hicks Harry T, pharmacist Wake Drug Store h 327 Hillsboro
Hicks Harvey I, elk Carolina Hdwe Co Inc h Garner rd
Hicks Henry T, pres Capudine Chemical Co and Hicks-Crabtree Co h 327 Hillsboro

*Hicks Ida, nurse h 207 Cannon
*Hicks Jennie, dom h 210 Camden
*Hicks Jennie, laundress h 511 Saunders av
*Hicks John, porter h 511 Saunders av
*Hicks John W, fireman h 402 Tucker
*Hicks Joseph, lab h 504 S Dawson
Hicks Joseph L, chauffeur h 803 Halifax
*Hicks Lena, dom h 316 S Tarboro

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
Hicks Lena E Miss, h 228 E Martin
Hicks Lester, chauf feur bds 531 Halifax
Hicks Lewis P, auto mech h 711 Gaston
*Hicks Luther, lab h 743 S Blount
*Hicks Mamie, dom h 429 Smith
Hicks Mamie C Miss, see-treas The Superba Theatre h 129 W Martin
*Hicks Minnie, dom h 713 Ellington
*Hicks Oscar, tailor h 207 Cannon
*Hicks Roy, fvt hd h 712 S West
Hicks Sallie C wid J W, h 129 W Martin
*Hicks Virgie, lab h 3 Hill
Hicks Vonnie M (Drs Lewis, Wright, Hicks & Gibson), h Fairview rd, Hayes-Barton
Hicks William, farmer h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
*Hicks William, lab h 401 S State
*Hicks William, porter h 207 Cannon
Hicks William F, mech h 418 N Person
Hicks William H, farm foreman h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Hicks William L, grocer 329 E Davie
Hicks William S, sales mgr Capudine Chemical Co h 224 E Morgan
Hicks Wyatt G, elk h 329 E Davie
Higgins Grady W, eapt R F D h 411 S Salisbury
*Higgs Charles, carrier P O h 219 E Lenoir
Higgs James A, h 417 N Blount
*Higgs James M, pres-treas The Raleigh Undertaking Co Inc h 313 N Tarboro
*Higgs Jessie, dom h 320 Jamaica
Higgs Mattie A Miss, public steno and notary The Bland Hotel h 417 N Blount
*Higgs Sherwood, drayman 320 Jamaica
*High Alberta, dom h 324 E Davie
*High Andrew, cook h 411 E Lenoir
*High Arthur, lab h Oberlin
*High Charles, baker h 322 E Davie
High Clayton W, elk State Highway Commission h 427 Fayetteville
*High Eliza, laundress h 322 E Davie
*High Elizabeth, cook h Smith extd
*High Henry C, bus boy Yarborough Hotel h 3 Montague la
*High Herbert, lab h 416 W South
*High Hettie, laundress h 708 E Davie
*High John, cook h 322 E Davie
*High John A, driver h 708 E Davie
*High Joseph, lab h 527 S Haywood
*High Julius, ins agt h 1005 E Martin

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
*High Mallory II, barber 402 S Blount h 322 E Davie
High Melvin, chauffeur h 603 Elm
High Miley B, elk So Ry Co h 509 S Salisbury
*High Otto, baker Royal Baking Co h 324 E Davie
High Paul C, elk P O rns 720 W North
*High Robert, lab h 322 E Davie
High Sidney C, asst ticket agt City Ticket Office h 1029 W South
*High Susie, laundress h 322 E Davie
*High William, porter h 527 S Haywood
Higham May D Mrs, tchr State School for the Blind and the Deaf
  h Carroll Drive bey Hayes-Barton
*Highsmith Cora, dom h 1009 Mark
Highsmith E M, prof Meredith College h 210 N Person
Highsmith J Henry, supervisor State High Schools h 322 New Bern av
Highsmith John R, mgr Capital Employment Agency h 14 W Cabarrus
*Highsmith Joseph, lab h 1009 Mark
Highsmith Samuel J, h 110½ Fayetteville
*High Frank, lab h 728 Fayetteville
*Hight Joseph, lab h 216 E Cabarrus
*Hight Munford A, grocer Oberlin rd
Hightower John H, bank examiner h 1516 Scales
Hightower Lee C, overseer Consolidated Textile Corp h 815 N Blount
*Hightower Lewis, helper h 517 Hicks’ al
Hightower Louise Miss, transit elk Citizens Natl Bank h 125 Halifax
Hightower Odessa M Miss, h 815 N Blount
Hightower Thurlow E, student h 815 N Blount
Hilker Bros (E F and F C), tailors 105 Fayetteville
Hilker Elsa A Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 510 Halifax
Hilker Emil F (H Bros), h 118 N Bloodworth
Hilker Fred C (H Bros), h 119 Park av
Hilker Frederick W, foreman Bretsch’s Bakery h 510 Halifax
Hilker Leslie A, elk John T Maness Candy Co h 510 Halifax
Hilker Lillian Miss, h 510 Halifax
*Hill Aaron, lab h 914 E Davie
*Hill Albert, driver h 522 S McDowell
*Hill Alice, dom h 810 E Martin
*Hill Andrew, h Smithfield extd
Hill Andrew B, yd elk h 428 N Salisbury
Hill Annie wid Bryant, h 106 N State
Hill Atlas, farmer h 705 S Blount
*Hill Bella, dom h 210 Idlewild av
Hill Bettie B Miss, h 214 Polk

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. McKNINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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**Atlantic Life Insurance Company**

Hill Beulah, dom h 628 S Haywood
Hill Bud H, carp h 106 N State
Hill Charity M wid W G, h 726 S Saunders
Hill Charles, blksmith h 220 Fowler
Hill Chester D, condr h 503 Jefferson
Hill Daniel H, see and comr State Historical Commission h 2012
Hillsboro rd
Hill Dave, helper State Hospital
Hill David S, gasftr h 724 S Saunders
Hill Dina, laundress h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth

**HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, directory and almanac publishers 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va**

Hill Edmund Rev, grocer 304 Freeman h 308 Freeman
Hill Eric C, plumber R G Parker h 428 N Salisbury
Hill Ernest W, harnessmkr Barber & Towler h 228 E Cabarrus
Hill Ernestine, seamstress h 416 S Bloodworth
Hill George, lab h 510 Smithfield
Hill Helen, cook h 718 Branch
Hill Henry, lab h 409 Green
Hill James, lab h 829 Manly
Hill James, lab h 431 Smith
Hill James A, elk Merchants Natl Bank h 214 Polk
Hill James C, grocer 726 S Saunders
Hill Janet, dom h 914 E Davie
Hill John, chauffeur h 906 Fayetteville
Hill John, lab h 718 Branch
Hill John B, see h 214 Polk
Hill Joseph Rev, h 810 E Martin
Hill Joseph F, student h 108 E Peace
Hill Joshua P, sales stables 419 S Wilmington
Hill Julia, dom h 210 Idlewild av
Hill Kemp P, mgr Dixie Mule Co h 214 Polk
Hill Lena wid C H, h 705 S Blount
Hill Lula, laundress h 416 S Bloodworth
Hill Mabel L, steno h 416 S Bloodworth
Hill Mamie E, county nurse h 729 S Blount
Hill Mary Miss, h 106 N State
Hill Mary A Mrs, marker Capital City Laundry h 228 E Cabarrus
Hill Mary M Miss, marker Capital City Laundry h 228 E Cabarrus
Hill Mattie, tchr h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Hill Maude M, dom h 416 S Bloodworth
Hill Millie wid I C, h 428 N Salisbury
Hill Nancy Miss, h 15 Enterprise
Hill Pattie G Miss, elk State Child Welfare Commission h 214 Polk
Hill Pauline W Miss, asst librarian State Library h 2012 Hillsboro rd

**J. F. WIGGS Auto Repairing and Accessories**

414 Salisbury Phone 1436
Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N.C.
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*Hill* Payne, lab h 209 Cotton
Hill Randolph I Miss, h 2012 Hillsboro
*Hill* Robert, driver h Oberlin
*Hill* Roosevelt, student h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Hill Rosa G Miss, h 219 Hillsboro
*Hill* Rosa L, tehr h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Hill Rudolph G, plumber R G Parker h 428 N Salisbury
*Hill* Sadie, dom h 416 S Bloodworth
Hill Samuel W, with state extension service h 2012 Hillsboro
Hill Spicy V Miss, h 428 N Salisbury
Hill Thomas B, transfer h 226 E Davie
Hill W Landon, state agt N Y Underwriters Agency h 811 N Person
*Hill* Walter, porter Commercial Ptg Co h 628 S Haywood
Hill Wanda Miss, elk Merchants Natl Bank h 407 E Jones
Hill William T, elk Thomas Burns h 802 W Hargett
Hill William W, elk P O h 108 W Edenton
*Hill* Zola, dom h 409 Green

HILL'S SOUTHERN ALMANAC, Hill Directory Co Inc publishers 823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va

Hillard Calvin, weaver bds 70 (1143) N Blount extd
Hillard Guerney, mill hd bds 70 (1143) N Blount extd
Hillard Martha A wid L B, h 70 (1143) N Blount extd
Hillard Robie, weaver h 70 (1143) N Blount extd
Hillard Russell, weaver h 70 (1143) N Blount extd
Hillerest Apartments, 1500 Hillsboro rd
Hiller Annie Mrs, ehf opr So Bel Tel & Tel Co h 13 W Cabarrus
Hilliard Lydia wid S C, see Elementary Sunday School, Baptist State Convention h Cary N C
Hilliard William E, carp h 701 1/2 E Lane
Hillsboro Bridge Filling Station, 525 Hillsboro, W Scott Jones Jr propr
Hillyer Edgar C, office 14 W Martin R1 h 305 Hillsboro
Hilson Maxie, carp h 1201 S Blount
Hilton J D, opr W U Tel Co h 121 Halifax
Hilton Stanley, h 898 N Salisbury
Himebauch Carl, carp h 227 W Davie
Hiner Charles N, mgr Hiner Mfg & Specialty Co h 800 N Salisbury
Hiner Manufacturing & Specialty Co, foundry 800 N Salisbury, C N Hiner mgr
Hines Ethel Miss, h 60 Summit av, Caraleigh
*Hines* Eula, dom h 36 Railroad
Hines Needham C, salesman Allen Bros h 1616 Hillsboro rd
Hines Paisley T, asst adv mgr The Progressive Farmer Co h 523 N Person

Willingness to Serve  
Equipment to Serve Well  

124 EAST MARTIN STREET.

GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO. The House That Makes Homes Happy  

PHONE 516
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

HINSDALE JOHN W, atty at law Law Bldg 10 W Martin R211—
  phone Bell 199 h 330 Hillsboro—phone 951-R

Hinsdale Nell D Miss, h 330 Hillsboro
Hinshaw Cicero U, farmer h 107 E Lane
Hinshaw Clarence P, student h 107 E Lane
Hinshaw Emma V Miss, steno G L Vinson Co h 107 E Lane
Hinshaw Lona Miss, steno Grand Lodge of N C, A F & A M h 107 E Lane
Hinshley Thelma Miss, bds 218 S Harrington
Hinson John D, carp h 323 S Bloodworth
Hinson Lillie B wid Leahman, steno Reid & Smith rms 100 N Bloodworth
Hinson Lizzie Miss, h 323 S Bloodworth
Hinton A C & Son (Addison C and Richard S), tailors 230½ Fayetteville

*Hinton Ada E, dom h 519 S Wilmington
*Hinton Addison C (A C H & Son), h 216 E Park Drive
*Hinton Alice, cook h 1016 S East
*Hinton Alice, dom h 202 Idlewild av
*Hinton Andrew, farmer h Oberlin rd
Hinton Andrew G, timekpr h 216 E Park Drive
*Hinton Anna, dom h 908 E Martin
*Hinton Arthur, lab h 906 St Mary’s
*Hinton Bertha, dom h 610 E South
*Hinton Bessie, dom h 714 S Bloodworth
*Hinton Bessie, laundress h 103 Cotton
*Hinton Callie, dom h 611 S Swain
*Hinton Carrie, dom h 1418 E Jones
*Hinton Charles, janitor h 1418 E Jones
*Hinton Charles, porter h 406 S Haywood
*Hinton Daisy, laundress h 527 Haywood’s la
*Hinton Daniel, lab h 411 S Haywood
*Hinton David, lab h 720 E Davie
*Hinton David, lab h 213 Heck
*Hinton Della, cook h 1302 E Jones
*Hinton Della, laundress h 607 Smith
*Hinton Dempsey, lab h 426 S Swain
*Hinton Dempsey, porter h 902 E Hargett
PREPARE FOR SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. L. LAYFIELD, President
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- Hinton Donnie, lab h 314 S Bloodworth
- Hinton Earl, lab h 1497 E Edenton
- Hinton Edward, lab h 714 S Bloodworth
- Hinton Eliza, cook h 314 Fowler
- Hinton Emma, laundress h Oberlin rd
- Hinton Esther, cook h 902 E Hargett
- Hinton Esther Mrs, h 20 (1115) Harp
- Hinton Ethel, dom h 202 Selwin al
- Hinton Fannie, tob wkr h 411 S Haywood
- Hinton Frances, laundress h 908 E Martin
- Hinton Frank, bricklyr h 21 Montague la
- Hinton Fred, chauffeur h 716 S West
- Hinton Frederick, lab h 22 Stronach's al
- Hinton Garland R, janitor News & Observer h 707 E Martin
- Hinton Gaston, lab h 17 McKee
- Hinton General S, lab h 1110 Oakwood av
- Hinton George, lab h 1312 Hawkins Row
- Hinton Grizelle, h 505 S Swain
- Hinton Hannah, laundress h 720 E Davie
- Hinton Ivan, lab h 413 Patterson la
- Hinton James, driver h 805 E Hargett
- Hinton James, porter h 610 E South
- Hinton James, section hd h 617 W Martin
- Hinton John, helper h 309 N Tarboro
- Hinton John, lab h 537 E Davie
- Hinton John, lab h 1405 Hawkins Row
- Hinton John, lab h 434 S Haywood
- Hinton John, lab h 209 S State
- Hinton John L, surveyor h 216 E Park Drive
- Hinton Julia, cook h 434 S Haywood
- Hinton Leila, h 716 S West
- Hinton Lenora, dom h 905 Manly
- Hinton Lewis, driver h 611 S Swain
- Hinton Liza, laundress h 202 Selwin al
- Hinton Louise, laundress h 109 N Swain
- Hinton Lucinda, laundress h 537 E Davie
- Hinton Lucy, dom h 406 S Haywood
- Hinton Mamie, cook h Oberlin rd
- Hinton Marcellus, lab h 805 E Hargett
- Hinton Martha, laundress h 10 Rogers al
- Hinton Mary, cook h 1006 E Martin
- Hinton Mary, dom h 906 St Mary's
- Hinton Mary, laundress h 609 E Edenton
- Hinton Mary, laundress h 408 Smith
- Hinton Mary, laundress h 426 S Swain
- Hinton Minnie, maid State Hospital

OFFICE: 812-14 COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING.
PLANT: BRICKHAVEN

J. D. TYNER Expert Auto Repairing
114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
*Hinton Pattie, nurse h 202 Idlewild av
*Hinton Perry, lab h 1011 S Wilmington
*Hinton R Henry, lab h 417 S Swain
*Hinton Reuben, lab h 417 S Swain
Hinton Richard S (A C H & Son), h 216 E Park Drive
*Hinton Riddick, lab h 305 N West
*Hinton Riley, lab h 103 Cotton
*Hinton Robert, auto mech h 615 S McDowell
*Hinton Robert, janitor h 202 Idlewild av
*Hinton Rosa, laundress h 1004 E Martin
*Hinton Sarah, dom h 417 S Swain
*Hinton Sarah, laundress h 527 Haywood's la
*Hinton Seaton, lab h 737 Smithfield av
*Hinton Sophia, dom h 417 S Swain
*Hinton Susan, laundrywkr h 505 S Swain
*Hinton Susie, dom h 122 Bledsoe av
*Hinton Susie, dom h 217 Bledsoe av
*Hinton Susie, dom h 209 S State
*Hinton Tony, helper State Hospital
*Hinton William, chauffeur h 122 Bledsoe av
*Hinton William, lab h 530 Cabarrus la
*Hinton William, porter h 609 E Edenton
Hite Kenneth G, mdse broker h 303 North Boundary
*Hite William, cement finisher h 916 Fayetteville
Hobb C T, grocer h 710 McCulloch
Hobbs Arthur A, elk Piggly-Wiggly h Garner, N C
Hobbs Beaman, trav ftrt agt Norfolk Southern R R Co rms 120 N
Boylan av
*Hobbs Clyde, lab h 617 E Cabarrus
*Hobbs Dora, laundress h 906 E Martin
*Hobbs Grizelle, dom h 13 Bladen
*Hobbs Henry, helper h 617 W Cabarrus
Hobbs John, repairman Remington Typewriter Co h 11 S Wilmington
*Hobbs Lee, lab h 13 Bladen
*Hobbs Lee, lab h 807 E Martin
*Hobbs Lessie, dom h 617 E Cabarrus
*Hobbs Lessie, laundress h 1321 E Lenoir
Hobbs Peter, painter bds 504 N Dawson
Hobbs Vernon F, draftsman State Highway Commission h 114 N
Wilmington
*Hobby Green W, blksmith 218 W South h 205 W Lenoir
Hobby J Douglas, printer N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h 122
W Hargrett

HOBBY JOHN T, wholesale grocer and com mer 112-114 E Martin
—both phones 171 h 615 Fayetteville—phone Bell 1038-W
Hobby Mack, transfer h 507 Fayetteville
Hobby S Conley, shoemkr Sullivan King of Shoemakers h 122 W Hargett
Hobby Simeon C, farmer h 507 Fayetteville
Hobby Simeon M (Hobby Transfer C), h 507 Fayetteville
Hobby Transfer Co (Simeon M Hobby), 116 E Martin
Hobby Walter R, mgr Hobby Transfer Co h Cary, N C
*Hoekaday Aaron, watchman h 307 N Haywood
*Hoekaday Nero, helper h 8 N Pettigrew
Hoettt Upton, auto mech bds 321 S Person
Hodge Allen, metalwkr h 545 E Martin
*Hodge Amanda, cook h 813 E Hargett
*Hodge Arthur, lab h 337 W South
*Hodge Burton, janitor h 707 S East
*Hodge Candice, dom h 906 E Davie
*Hodge Charles, cleaner and presser h 818 Mauly
*Hodge Diana, dom h 231 Freeman
*Hodge Edward, meat ctr Julius Schwartz h 704 E Lenoir
*Hodge Florence, laundress h 215 S State
Hodge George, carp h 102 N State
Hodge J Madison, elk Caveness Produce Co bds 313 S McDowell
*Hodge James W, lab h 813 E Hargett
Hodge John W (Nazareth Grocery Co), h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Hodge Julius E, metalwkr h 545 E Martin
*Hodge Lillie, cook h 407 N State
Hodge Robert C, carp h 314 S Swain
*Hodge Ruffin, lab h 231 Freeman
Hodge Wilbur F, asst city water colr h 404 New Bern av
*Hodge William, lab h 905 Mark
*Hodge William, painter h 215 S State
*Hodge William, porter h 407 N State
Hodgens George C, mgr Globe Optical & Mfg Co h 511 S Salisbury
Hodges Claire Miss, steno and librarian State Board of Charities and Public Welfare rms 407 N Wilmington
Hodges Neal H, carp h 713 Devereaux
*Hodges William, lab h 527 Cannon
Hoefling Walter, draftsman Joint Bldg Committee h 830 N Person
Hoff F T, chiropractor 20 E Martin R215 rms Y M C A
Hoff John F, mgr So Adjustment Bureau h 601 N Bloodworth
*Hoffman Cleaning Co 425 S Blount, Howard Rand mgr
Hogan Amanda wid R I, h 1220 Fillmore
*Hogan Robert, h Oberlin
*Hogg Arthur, driver h 20 Hayti al
Hogue Charles N, pressman Capital Ptg Co h 213 S Bloodworth
Hogue Edgar W, bkbndr Mitchell Printing Co h 402 E Hargett
Hogue George, ad make up News & Observer h 412 N Bloodworth
Hogue William E, h 412 N Bloodworth
Hogwood Helen wid W L, h 204 Brooklyn
Hogwood Morrison, gaswkr h 204 Brooklyn
Hogwood Nicholas H, lumberwkr h 204 Brooklyn
Hogwood Ruth Miss, h 204 Brooklyn
Hoke Mary Miss, h 224 Woodburn rd
Hoke William A Hon, associate justice State Supreme Court h 224 Woodburn rd
Holbrook James L, shop foreman N C Sales Co 229 S Salisbury
*Holey Lucy, nurse h 309 W South
*Holden James, driver h 611 S Blount
*Holden Loma, dom h 611 S Blount
Holden Lucian, auto meeh h 708 N Person
*Holden Robert, bricklyr h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Holden William B, batteryman Raleigh Storage Battery Co bds 612 W Lane
Holder James R, mgr J M Pace Mule Co h 2073 Haywood
Holder L Milton, carp h 711 W Lane
Holder William D, grocer 424½ W Peace h 424 W Peace
Holderfield Ila, student h 1012 Smithfield
Holderfield Lillie wid W B, h 1013 E Davie
Holderfield Margaret wid Isaac, h Maywood, Caraleigh
Holderfield Norman E, msgr P O h 1013 E Davie
Holderfield Ruffin T, city sanitary inspr Municipal Bldg h 1012 Smithfield
Holderfield Simeon, cold drinks h Summit av, Caraleigh
*Holderman Jane, nurse h 417 Cannon
*Holding Amanda, laundress h 813 S Blount
Holding Arthur N, concrete contr 705 Hillsboro
*Holding Charles, lab h 813 S Blount
Holding Clem B, atty at law h 601 Fayetteville
Holding Graham D, office mgr Fisk Tire Co rms Y M C A

HOLDING HENRY G, county auditor Court House and county tax supervisor—phone Bell 160 h Falls, N C
Holding Kathleen B Mrs, steno State Board of Charities and Public Welfare h 705 Hillsboro
Holding Lucien E, elk Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 708 Person
Holding Maggie M wid J N, h 705 Hillsboro
Holding Mallie R, condr h 113 Polk
*Holding Susie, laundress h 813 S Blount
Holding Willis A (King & H), h 603 Hillsboro
Holfeld Earl, helper h 608 Gaston
*Holladay Jane, dom h 229 W Cabarrus
Holland Agnes wid N G, h 605 N Blount

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
Bonds and Casualty Lines.  
Automobile Insurance
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND CHEESE

PHONE BELL 421
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Holland Alla M Mrs, tehr State School for the Blind and the Deaf h 403 W Jones
Holland C Vaden, salesman Bragg Hdwe Co h 102 du Pont Circle
Holland Cecelia C Miss, steno Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau h 404 N Bloodworth
Holland Horace, h 315 S Harrington
Holland Hubert, student h 531 E Franklin
Holland John E, bldg contr h 531 E Franklin
Holland Julian C, helper h 403 E Jones
Holland Leah Mrs, h 315 S Harrington
Holland Maleus S, bldg contr h 602 E Franklin
Holland Mamie, launderess h 18 Ross
Holland Rubye Miss, steno N C Sunday School Assn bds 103 N East
Holland Samuel N, real estate h 805 New Bern av
*Holland William, lab h 17 N Pettigrew
Holland William E, asst chf R F D h Hargett cor Blount
Hollenman Balus J, tractor salesman Rawls Motor Co h 110 N Saun-
ders
Hollenman Building, 210½ Fayetteville
Hollenman W James, ins agt h 417 S Dawson
Holliday Carey, imbrwkr h 701 North Boundary
*Holliday Charlotte, dom h 422 S Blount
Holliday Irvin, imbrwkr h 701 North Boundary
Holliday N K Mrs, supt laundry State Hospital
Holliday Thelma Miss, h 701 North Boundary
Holliday Thomas A, engnr State Hospital
Holliday William H, imbrwkr h 701 North Boundary
Holloman Ercell Miss, rms 121 N Wilmington
*Holloman Henry, lab h 306 Freeman
Holloman William L, salesman h 407 N Blount
Holloway A C, attdt State Hospital
Holloway Alta Miss, saleslady Efird's Dept Store h Cary, N C
*Holloway Bessie, dom h 626 S Haywood
Holloway Carey H, fireman h 520 Polk
Holloway Cecil H, see-treas D & S Motor Co h Fairview rd, Blooms-
burry
Holloway Ernest, inspr h 404 N Boylan av
*Holloway Ethel, steno h 605 E Davie
Holloway Grace Miss, h 404 N Boylan av
*Holloway Harvey, lab h 626 S Haywood
Holloway Helen E Miss, h Fairview rd, Bloombury
Holloway Henry G, clk Hudson-Belk Co h R F D No 2
Holloway James H, trav salesman h 129 W Martin
*Holloway Joseph W, chauffeur h 605 E Davie

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself

SORRELL'S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464
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*Holloway Leila, laundress h Oberlin rd
*Holloway Mamie, laundress h 215 W Lenoir
Holloway Mary Cecil Miss, steno Raleigh B & L Assn h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
Holloway Robert W, clk h 520 Polk
Holloway Stephen W, with William II Holloway h 520 Polk
*Holloway Toney, lab h Oberlin
*Holloway William, lab h 124 W Lenoir
Holloway William D, carp h 404 N Boylan av
Holloway William H, furniture repr 116 S Wilmington h 1408 Hillsboro
Holman Annie C wid W C, h 209 E Morgan
Holman Annie L Miss, h 209 E Morgan
Holman Bertha Miss, h 209 E Morgan
Holman Elizabeth F Miss, prin Centennial School h 209 E Morgan
Holman James W, salesman Caveness Produce Co h 527 N East
Holman Mary B Miss, tehr Centennial School h 209 E Morgan
*Holman Squire, lab h 729 S Haywood
*Holman Thomas, lab h 116 W Davie
Holmes Charles B, bkkpr rms 524 W Morgan
*Holmes Eva B, tehr St Augustine's School
Holmes Frank F, painter h 306 E Martin
Holmes G Irby, lino opr News & Observer h 326 E Peace
Holmes James C, boilermkr h 14 W Peace
Holmes John A, salesman h 314 Hillsboro
*Holmes John W, v-pres Capital Bldg & Loan Assn and supt vocational dept St Augustine's School
Holmes Olpheus, plumber h 616 W Hargett
*Holmes Peter, porter h 303 W Lenoir
Holmes R Philip, carp h 601 (720) Gaston
*Holmes Squire, lab h S Haywood extd
Holmes & Dawson, cotton 20 E Martin R806, T B West representative
Holt Baye S Mrs, steno C C Motor Co bds 317 W Morgan
Holt Blanche Miss, tehr Lewis School h 1716 Park Drive
Holt David G, oils h 315 W Hargett
Holt Fonzia A, carp rms 853 W Morgan
Holt Jefferson, mill opr h 18 (1111) Harp
Holt Junius T, pres W B Mann & Co h 404 E Edenton
Holt Lattis A, driver h 6 King's al
Holt William W, taxi h 811 W Morgan
Holtzman Fannie wid R L, h 122 S Blount
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Hillsboro cor Boylan av, Rev A M Haffman pastor
Home Building, 118 Fayetteville
Home Ins Co of N Y, 20 E Martin R508, Godfrey Cheshire spl agt

COTHRIAN & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY
10-18 E. Davie
E. G. COTHRIAN
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
Phone 2214
RALEIGH, N. C.
W. S. McKIMMON
Honeycutt Edward, turner h 853 W Morgan
Honeycutt Haywood H, dep warden N C State Prison h 317 E Martin
Honeycutt James D, salesman Efird's Dept Store h 510 E Franklin
Honeycutt Lester D, lineman bds 513 Hillsboro
Honeycutt Louise Miss, clk power sales dept C P & L Co h 510 E Franklin
Honeycutt Maggie V wid R L, h 853 W Morgan
Honeycutt Martha R wid D B, h 220 S East
Honeycutt Minnie Miss, h 510 E Franklin
Honeycutt Myrtle Mrs, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 513 Hillsboro
Honeycutt Percy B, bkkpr T B Crowder & Son h 508 Oakwood av
Honeycutt R Frank, auto mech H & E Motor Co Inc h 215 W Morgan
Honeycutt Robert R, carp h New Bern av rd
Honeycutt Roy L (Bland Cleaners), h 511 Oakwood av—phone 2076
Honeycutt Troy D, helper h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Hood B Miflin Brick Co, 117 W Morgan, E V Garraux mgr
Hood Benjamin, ear repr h 505 Devereaux
*Hood Charles, lab h 406 Bledsoe av
Hood Daniel J, h 109 Seawell av
Hood Daisy Miss, supervisor So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 211 W Morgan
Hood David J, ear repr h 505 Devereaux
Hood Edward H, painter h 226 E Davie
Hood Fitzhugh L, asst undertaker Wake Undertaking Co h 605 Adams
Hood Jesse R, salesman C R Boone h 101 S Bloodworth
Hood Katie Miss, h 109 Seawell av
Hood Lignell W, grocer 433 S Person h 310 S Person
Hood May Mrs, saleslady W T Grant Co h 1005 E Edenton
Hood Ralph C, ear repr h 505 Devereaux
*Hooker Emeline, cook 1506 Glenwood av
Hooker O W, condr h 306 Elm
Hooper Arthur L, highway engnr U S Bureau of Public Roads h 553 New Bern av
Hooper George L, painter h 208 N Harrington
Hooper Hunter H, paying teller Citizens Natl Bank h 914 W Cabarrus
Hooper Mary E wid R J, h 914 W Cabarrus
Hooten Mollie Mrs, kitchen matron The Methodist Orphanage

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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Hoover Alvin P, elk City Ticket Office h 130 S Boylan av
*Hoover Charles W, dry goods h 117 E South
Hoover Melissa C wid J T B, h 1510 Hillsboro rd
*Hope Clay, barber h 526 S Dawson
*Hopkins Albert, helper h 901 E Hargett
*Hopkins Callie, dom h 107 N Haywood
*Hopkins Haywood, h 107 N Haywood
*Hopkins James, helper h 405 Tucker
*Hopkins James, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
*Hopkins Lelia, laundress h 107 N Haywood
*Hopkins Mack, lab h 107 N Haywood
*Hopkins Mamie, dom h 901 E Hargett
*Hopkins Mark, lab h 707 E Jones
*Hopkins F Raymond, porter h 330 S East
Hopkins Richard, auto mech h 318 E Martin
*Hopkins Richard, mill hd h 107 N Haywood
Hopkins Thomas D, watchmkr H Mahler's Sons h 1715 Hillsboro
*Hopkins Walter, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Hopkinson Lottie Miss, bds 526 N East
Hoppe Clyde H, mgr Dail-Overland Co h 127 New Bern av
Hopper Claude W, mgr Near East Relief h Richmond, Va
HORNADAY CLYDE E (Hornaday & Faucette), sec-treas Citizens
Bldg & Loan Assn h 305 Hillsboro—phone 559
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE (C E Hornaday, H F Faucette), in-
surance, real estate and bonds 117 W Martin—phone Bell 1464
(see left top lines and page 44)
*Horne Richard W, bottler h 513 S McDowell
*Horne Benjamin, driver h 301 Heck
*Horne Louisa, dom h 125 Bledsoe av
Horton A Telfair (Whiting-Horton Co), h 412 W Morgan
*Horton Ada, laundress h 214 Camden
*Horton Adeline, cook h 521 Smithfield
Horton Alexander T Jr, student h 412 W Morgan
Horton Annie Miss, h 208 W Edenton
Horton Archie, propr Horton's Studio h 122 Park av
Horton Benjamin C, mgr h 6 N Bloodworth
Horton Carrie C Mrs, boarding 325 E Morgan
Horton Charles E, drayman h Hillsboro rd nr city line
Horton Charles T, grocer 602 E Hargett h 604 E Hargett
Horton Douglas G, blue printer Carolina Blue Printers h 325 E
Morgan
*Horton Edward, lab h 214 Camden
Horton Edward E, mechst h 305 New Bern av
Horton Edward G, h 325 E Morgan
Horton Edward M, mechst h 326 W Jones
Horton Ellis, hostler h 221 W Jones

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.
PHONE No. 1131

Monuments
Iron Fencing
Building Stone
WYATT-BURRUSS FUEL CO.
Successors to WYATT-SMITH FUEL COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL, COKE AND WOOD

Bell Phone, 2142; Raleigh Phone, 180 220 S. SALISBURY
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*Horton Ellis, lab h 214 Camden
*Horton Emma, dom h 902 S Person
*Horton Ernest, lab h 521 Smithfield
Horton Exchange (Joseph S and James T Horton), used autos 323 S Wilmington
Horton Exum B, elk Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau h 1408 Hillsboro rd
Horton Frank R, plumber R G Parker h 416 E Morgan
Horton Frederick C, repr man T F Broekwell h 426 S Wilmington
*Horton George, carp h 231 E Lenoir
*Horton Grace, laundress h 521 Smithfield
Horton Graham G, elev opr h 610 W Lane
Horton H L, bkkpr rms Y M C A
Horton Hazel Miss, supervisor So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 6 N Bloodworth
HORTON HUBERT H, chief Fire Dept 110 W Morgan—phone Bell 414 h 120 W Morgan—phone 799
Horton Ida Miss, receptionist Horton's Studio h 118 W Edenton
Horton J Calvin, teller Merchants Natl Bank h 325 E Morgan
*Horton James, barber h 619 S Blount
*Horton James, lab h 122 W Davie
*Horton James, porter h 711 Ellington
Horton James D, condr h 17 N West
Horton James J, engr h 525 Halifax
Horton James T (Horton Exchange), salesman H & E Motor Co Inc h 218 Halifax
Horton John, painter h 519 N Dawson
Horton John C, carp h 212 E Franklin
Horton John W, elk Clyde H Hunter Paper Co h 610 W Lane
Horton Joseph S (Horton Exchange), h 109½ S Wilmington
Horton Joseph T, auto meeh Carolina Cadillac Co h 109½ S Wil-
mining
Horton Josephine Miss, h 610 W Lane
Horton Kenneth, elk h 604 E Hargett
Horton Lena Miss, h 519 N Dawson
Horton Lillian M Miss, h 1408 Hillsboro rd
*Horton Lizzie, laundress h 405 Lee
*Horton Mamie, dom h 28 Lee
*Horton Manie, cook h 1419 E Jones
*Horton Mary, laundress h 214 Camden
Horton MARY H MISS, v-pres News & Observer Publishing Co Inc h 208 W Edenton—phone 2279-J
Horton Miles C, phys 307 Fayetteville h 227 N Blount
Horton-Nowell Co, clothiers 305 Fayetteville, R L Horton pres, R D Barrett v-pres, J S Correll see-treas, A G Nowell mgr
Horton Paul W, fireman R F D 412 S Salisbury
Horton R Hartwell, chaufzuer h 426 S Wilmington

JORDAN

MOTOR CARS

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

414 S. Salisbury Street Phone 2595
Horton Rebecca wid Willis, h 519 N Dawson
*Horton Richard, lab h 521 Smithfield
*Horton Robert, chauffeur h 214 Camden
*Horton Robert, lab h 309 Heck
Horton Robert L, pres Horton-Nowell Co h 1408 Hillsboro rd
Horton Robert M, attdt State Hospital
Horton Robert P, asst mgr h 220 N Bloodworth
Horton Romie M, barber Yarborough Barber Shop h 910 Boylan Drive

HORTON S ROBERT, dentist Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R303-310, office hours 9 A M to 5 P M—phone Bell 779 h
415 E Edenton—phone Bell 841-X
*Horton Sallie, laundress h Oberlin rd
*Horton Samuel, driver h 28 Lee
*Horton Samuel, lab h 1205 S Person
*Horton Sarah, dom h 741 E Davie
Horton Sarah wid Fenton, rms 516 N East
Horton Savon I Miss, h 215 N Blount
Horton Sherwood A, salesman Gilner’s Inc h 703 E Hargett
*Horton Susan, dom h 1027 S Person
*Horton Susie, dom h 28 Lee
Horton W Thomas, engr City Water Dept h 17 Firwood av
*Horton Wade, farmer h 309 Heck
*Horton Walter, lab h 309 Heck
Horton Walter A, engr h 610 W Lane
Horton Walter L, auto inspr h 501 Jefferson
*Horton William, presser h 28 Lee
Horton William C, engr h 128 N Dawson
Horton William C, phys 307 Fayetteville h 215 N Blount
Horton William T, engr h 17 Firwood av
Horton Willis B, foreman h 703 E Hargett
Horton Zebulon V, fireman h 405 E Morgan
Horton’s Studio, photos 135 Fayetteville R504, Archie Horton propr
Horwitz Isadore, elk Raleigh Loan Office h 112 N East
Horwitz Philip, propr Raleigh Loan Office bds 112 N East
*Hosendorf John, tailor Ideal Cleaning Co h 112 E Lenoir
*Hosendorf Naomi, dom h 112 E Lenoir
Hotelkiss Raymond J, elk The Am Cotton Oil Co h 422 N Person

HOTEL BLAND, Martin cor Salisbury, T L Bland propr, Virgil St
Cloud mgr—phones Raleigh 326, Bell 1602 (see page 35)

HOTEL RAILEIGH, McDowell cor Martin, Howell Cobb propr—
phones Bell 2733-2734 (see page 34)

HOTEL WRIGHT, European plan 113-115 W Martin, Sheppard &
Turner proprsr, W D Turner mgr—phones Bell 791 and 1816
(see page 37)
HOTEL YARBOROUGH, 323-327 Fayetteville, B H Griffin Hotel Co proprs, S J Lawrence mgr—phones 1100-1101-1102 (see page 38)

Houchins Herbert G, printer Bynum Printing Co h 320 E Martin
Hough Sue wid W J, h 104 N McDowell
Houlder Montague S, salesman The Am Agrl Chemical Co h 501 Cleveland
House Horace, gaswkr h 309 W Cabarrus
House James W, carp h 549 E Martin
House Navy R, emp Pullen Park h 501 E Jones
House of Jacob, S East cor New Bern av, Rev Isaiah Printz rabbi
House Robert B, archivist State Historical Commission bds 1818 W Park Drive
House Sherwood R, elk Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 211 S Harrington
House Thelma Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 216 Cox av
House William M, driver h 819 S Bloodworth
Houston Alexander G, representative Parker Mfg Co h 1304 Hillsboro
Howard Bonnie Miss, tehr Lewis School h 605 Glenwood av
*Houston David J, shoemkr h 11 Stronach’s al
*Howard David, lab h 4 Montague la
*Howard Frank, brakemn h Oberlin rd
Howard Frank B, brakemn h 411 Oakwood av
Howard Frederick H, carp h 401 Elm
Howard George A, inspr h 223 Elm
Howard James W, foreman P O h 508 Cleveland
Howard John B, cik Atlantic Joint Stock Bank h Whittaker’s Mill rd
*Howard Mary, dom h 19 W Hayti al
Howard Paul N, gen contr 118 W Martin h Cameron Pk
*Howard Reese, porter h 517 E Davie
*Howard Thomas, driver h 525 S Blount
Howard W Scott, switchboard opr h 512 W Morgan
*Howard William, bricklyr h 515 W Lenoir
Howell A Alfred, painting contr 552 E Martin
Howell Alice Miss, h 127 Halifax
Howell Andrew A, pressman h 552 E Martin
Howell Andrew J, engnr h 507 N Wilkinson
Howell Calvert, fireman h 120 W Lane
Howell Charles D, mgr classified dept Raleigh Times rms Y M C A
Howell Charles N, lino opr h 119 S Harrington
Howell Clem R, ehauffeur The Texas Co h Hillsboro rd nr Liberty Hts
Howell E Timothy, mchst h 127 Halifax
*Howell Edna, dom h 517 E Davie

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
Howell Edna E, Miss, h 111 Seawell av
*Howell Fannie, dom h 530 E Cabarrus
HOWELL H CLARENCE (Sanitary Laundry), (Raleigh French Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co), pres Cascade Laundry Co Inc h 111 Seawell av—phone 1525-W
Howell Harold A, emp Pullen Park h 301 Park av
Howell Harry Jr, elk The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 517 Halifax
Howell Henry C, poultry City Mkt h 713 W Peace
Howell Henry L, asst supt mails P O h 312 Cutler
Howell J Cleveland, v-pres Cascade Laundry Co Inc and office mgr Sanitary Laundry h 713 W Peace
Howell James R, student h 301 Park av
Howell Jesse E, asst foreman Sanitary Laundry h 713 W Peace
*Howell Lina, laundress h 616 S West
Howell Louis W, mgr P O h 321 W Davie
Howell Mabel Miss, h 301 Park av
*Howell Mary, cook h 517 E Davie
Howell Mary Mrs, h 114 Cox av
*Howell Milton, presser h 517 E Davie
Howell Miriam Miss, h 301 Park av
Howell Myrtle M Miss, bkkpr Merchants Natl Bank h 301 Park av
Howell Weaver H, helper h 552 E Martin
Howell Wiley A, supt of city parks Municipal Bldg h 301 Park av
Howie Hoyt, fireman rms 118 W Johnson
Howison Robert C, purchasing agt C P & L Co h 567 N Person
Howland Arthur H, chf draftsman J M Kennedy h 225 Forest rd, Cameron Pk
Howle Eugene B, dentist 5 W Hargett R15 h R F D No 2
Hoyle Monnie B, state highway h 421 S Wilmington
Huddleston Louis E, pressman Bynum Printing Co h 108 Cox av
Huddleston Thelma Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 108 Cox av
Huddleston William T, mlhr h 108 Cox av
*Hudgin Jesse F, fireman h 307 Tucker
Hudgins Madge Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 15 W Lenoir
Hudler Laura wid William, h 427 N Blount
Hudnell Ernest G, condm rms 218 N Harrington
Hudson Aaron A, mgr F W Woolworth Co h 621 Wills Forest av
Hudson Albert F, carrier P O h 320 E Dawson
HUDSON-BELK CO, dry goods, notions, ladies’ ready-to-wear garments, men’s and boys’ clothing, millinery, shoes, carpets, rugs, etc (wholesale and retail) 315 Fayetteville, 114 E Martin and 312 S Wilmington (wholesale dept) 309 S Wilmington, Karl G
Hudson mgr—phones Bell 1894 and 1895

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer

R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
Hudson Cassius R, agt h 604 Oakwood av
*Hudson David, helper h 916 Oakwood av
Hudson Edward D, batteryman Jarvis Service Station h 419 S Dawson
Hudson Ins Co of New York, 239 Fayetteville R1007, Hay Bros & Reynolds gen agts
Hudson J Grier, asst mgr Hudson-Belk Co h 122 S Dawson—phone 1616

Hudson Karl G, mgr Hudson-Belk Co h 122 S Dawson—phone 1616

Hudson Lillie Miss, h 208 W Lane
Hudson Rosa Miss, nurse State Hospital
Hudson William J Jr, mdse mgr Hudson-Belk Co h 122 S Dawson
Huff Edward D, mechst h 319 S Dawson
Huff John J, condr rms 123 N Saunders
Huff Margaret Miss, tchr Meredith College
Huffman Arthur M Rev, pastor Holy Trinity Lutheran Church h 711 W Morgan
Hufham Hattie M wid W C, boarding 517 S Salisbury
*Huggins James W Rev, h 426 S Blount
*Huggins Lewis, shoe polisher h 426 S Blount
*Huggins Mary, hairdresser 426 S Blount
*Huggins David, shoemkr 409 W South
*Huggins Edward, drayman h 716 E Lenoir
*Huggins Georgianna, laundress h 517 Hick’s al
*Hughes Grace, dom h 716 E Lenoir
Hughes J E, salesman Jesse French Piano Co h 710 McCulloch
Hughes John, carp bds 114 W Johnson
Hughes John R, carp bds 114 W Johnson
Hughes Katherine Miss, h 1307 Hillsboro
*Hughes Lula, laundress h 914 Oakwood av
Hughes M Elizabeth Miss, h 1307 Hillsboro
Hughes Mary H Miss, h 1307 Hillsboro
Hughes Nannie C wid C C, dressmkr 314 E Morgan
Hughes Nicholas C Rev, h 125 Woodburn rd
Hughes William H (Young & H), h 1307 Hillsboro rd
Hughes William H Jr, student h 1307 Hillsboro rd
Hughey Clyde O P, sec-treas Capital Ins & Realty Co rms Y M C A
Hughey Icy Miss, h 511 S Salisbury
Huit B Randolph, elk R M S h 127 S Harrington

Hulfish Paul B, mgr N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h Vance Apts 105 E Edenton Apt 312—phone Bell 2507-J
Hulin Lucy Miss, rms 1201 Hillsboro
Hulin Sallie E Miss, rms 1201 Hillsboro
Hull Evangeline M Miss, h 525 N Bloodworth

A. M. MAUPIN
Commercial Bank Bldg., R514 Phone 104
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RALEIGH'S SHOPPING CENTRE
White Goods, Linens, Laces
Embroideries

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
G. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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Hull Josephine V Miss, saleslady Gilmer's Inc h 525 N Bloodworth
Hull Margaret S wid C D, h 525 N Bloodworth
Humber Florence Mrs, cashr Red Cross Cafeteria h 19 E Lenoir
*Humble John, lab h 324 S East
*Humphrey Henry, lab h 415 Watson
Humphrey Sallie Miss, steno Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 310 E Edenton
*Hundley Laura, maid h 111 E Cabarrus
*Hundley Robert, lab h 111 E Cabarrus
Hunisicker WT, shoemkr State Hospital
Hunnicutt Annie Miss, bkkpr Mitchell Printing Co h 527 E Martin
Hunnicutt Arthur O, police h 207 S Swain
Hunnicutt Carl H, field dep U S Marshal h R F D No 2
Hunnicutt Christine Miss, saleslady Gilmer's Inc h 220 S East
Hunnicutt Ellen Miss, h 303 S Swain
Hunnicutt Emmett V, mechst h 536 E Martin
Hunnicutt Essie Miss, bkbndr Mitchell Printing Co h 527 E Martin
Hunnicutt Essie J wid W G, h 527 E Martin
Hunnicutt Fabius C, propr Hunnicutt's Sanitary Market h 303 S Swain
Hunnicutt Fabius J, elk F W Parker Drug Co h 306 S Swain
Hunnicutt George L, helper h 207 S Swain
Hunnicutt J D, supervisor State Hospital
Hunnicutt J Drewry, butcher Hunnicutt's Sanitary Market h 122 N Harrington
Hunnicutt Lena Miss, h 522 E Martin
Hunnicutt Omega F, bkkpr h 303 S Swain
Hunnicutt William H, plumber h 210 S Haywood
Hunnicutt's Sanitary Market, 233 S Wilmington, F C Hunnicutt propr
*Hunt Carrie, cook h 710 Upchurch
*Hunt Cullen, barber h 1306 E Jones
Hunt George W, carp h 617 N Boylan av
Hunt Grace Miss, trained nurse 19 E Lenoir
Hunt Harry G, condr h 225 N Saunders
*Hunt Marvin, lab h 203 W South
Hunt Robert S, elk h 811 W Morgan
*Hunt Sherman, lab h 204 Heck
*Hunt Victor, lab h 755 S Blount
Hunt William R, mgr Raleigh Cash Store h 116 N Saunders
*Hunt Willie, laundress h 755 S Blount
Hunter Aaron B Rev, honorary prin and chaplain St Augustine's School and St Agnes Hospital
Hunter Albert M, mechst h 219 N West
*Hunter Arthur, farmer h 936 E Hargett

J. F. WIGGS | Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury | Phone 1436
HUNTER CAREY J & BRO (Carey J and J Rufus), state agts Union Central Life Ins Co, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R801—phone 190
*Hunter Cenie, elk h Oberlin
*Hunter Charles, h 508 S Blount
*Hunter Charles, helper h Oberlin rd
*Hunter Charles, tehr h 204 Cotton
*Hunter Charles H, grocer Oberlin rd h Oberlin
Hunter Clyde H (C H H Paper Co), h 313 New Bern av
Hunter Clyde H Paper Co (Clyde H Hunter), 132 E Hargett
Hunter Delbert, carp h 219 N West
*Hunter Eliza H, seamstress h 202 Cotton
Hunter Elizabeth Miss, tehr Lewis School h 15 W Jones
Hunter Elsie Miss, sec-treas Woman’s Missionary Union h 108 S Harrington
*Hunter Eula, cook h 716 Oakwood av
*Hunter Flora, dom h 612 E South
*Hunter Garfield, lab h 109 N Haywood
*Hunter Gaynelle, dom h 12 Lee
*Hunter George, lab h 936 E Hargett
*Hunter George J, chauffeur h 819 S Blount
*Hunter Isaac, porter h 508 E Cabarrus
Hunter Isabelle Miss, nurse Mary Elizabeth Hospital
Hunter J Clyde, elk auditing dept C P & L Co h 609 E Franklin
Hunter J Rufus (C J H & Bro), h 5 E Edenton
*Hunter James, plstr h 724 S Person
Hunter James R, engnr h 602 S Boylan av
Hunter James T, elk h 410 N East
*Hunter Jane, dom h 936 E Hargett
Hunter Joseph, cotton broker h 619 Wills Forest av
*Hunter Joseph, multigraph opr h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
Hunter John G, condr h 516 N East
Hunter John M, timekpr Consolidated Textile Corp rms 47-49 (1102) Harp
*Hunter Lena M, tehr Crosby-Garfield School h 202 Cotton
*Hunter Lillian, h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
Hunter Lillie B Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers’ Co-op Assn h 410 N East
*Hunter Lucille M, tehr Crosby-Garfield School
*Hunter Maggie, cook h 819 S Blount
*Hunter Mary, laudrywkr h 208 Idlewild av
*Hunter Nora, cook 1104 N Person
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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Hunter Otis, helper h 936 E Hargett
Hunter R Winfred, trav salesman W H King Drug Co Inc h 504 N Blount
Hunter Rufus A, with C J Carey & Bro h 400 N Person
*Hunter Senora F, clk C H Hunter h Oberlin rd
*Hunter Shadrach H, grocer 1318 Oakwood av
*Hunter Shariie, laundress h 936 E Hargett
*Hunter Solomon, waiter Yarborough Hotel h 407 S Bloodworth
Hunter Thomas W, clk W H King Drug Co Inc h County Home
Hunter W Fox, watchman h 202 Cox av
*Hunter Wiley A, mech opr h 210 W Cabarrus
*Hunter Wiley B, prin h 316 E Cabarrus
*Hunter William, driver h 612 E South
Hunter William B, supt County Home of the Indigent
Huntley Margaret L Miss, steno N C Film Corp h 103 S Bloodworth
Hurst Andrew B, h 16 (1108) N Wilmington extd
Hurst Ava Miss, h 16 (1108) N Wilmington extd
Hurst Harold H, condr bds 309 W Martin
Hurst John S, mill hd h 16 (1108) N Wilmington extd
*Hurt Jane, dom h 420 Gale
Huskey Carrie Miss, trained nurse 615 Fayetteville
Hussey James R, driver h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Hutchings Ann R wid W H, h 108 S Dawson
Hutchings Isaac D, leading man h 321 W Jones
Hutchings James R, car inspr h 321 W Jones
Hutchings Narcissa Miss, h 504 Fayetteville
Hutchins John H, rate clk N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h 315 E Peace
Hutchins Paul S, lumber office 20 E Martin R701 h Bland Hotel
Hutchins Philip B, electl engnr State Highway Commission h Bland Hotel
Hutchins Spurgeon, lino opr Mitchell Printing Co h 122 W Hargett
Hutchinson Albert, bkkpr Carolina Chero-Cola Bottling Co h 302 E Park Drive
Hutchinson Annie J Miss, h 504 Washington
Hutchinson Belva V Miss, h 504 Washington
Hutchinson Delzell R wid H H, h 509 N Person
Hutchinson Fannie Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 321 W Jones
Hutchinson George W, asst engnr State Highway Commission h 502 N Blount
Hutchinson H Hamilton, elk auditing dept C P & L Co h 509 N Person
Hutchinson Holland B, salesman Swift & Co h 504 Washington
Hutchinson James H, h 316 E Lane
Hutchinson Maysha B wid Benja, h 504 Washington
Hutton John L, engine repr h 409 W Cabarrus
Hutton Malcolm M (H & Schreffler), h 314 Hillsboro
Hutton & Schreffler (M M Hutton, L G Schreffler), architects 239 Fayetteville R606
Hux Paul, mill opr h 509 N Dawson
Hyett Frederick M, student h 1 Thompson av
Hyman Herbert T, inspr Underwood Typewriter Co h 554 New Bern av

Ideal Cleaning Co (J L Woodward), 409 Fayetteville
Iden Eleanor S Miss, h 205 E Hargett
Iden George E, tinner h 205 E Hargett
Iden Nellie S Miss, h 205 E Hargett
Iden Susan F Miss, city editor The Raleigh Times h 205 E Hargett
*Idlewild Cafe (Laura Stanley), 119 N State
Imperial Life Insurance Co of Asheville N C, 326-334 Fayetteville R12, T B Hahn supt
*Independent Order of Good Samaritans and Daughters of Samaria in U S A, 128 E Davie, H S Smith supreme grand sec-treas
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS OF NORTH CAROLINA, Home Bldg 118 Fayetteville, John D Berry grand sec —phone 639
Indian Refining Co, oils 305 Swain, plant S Blount nr So Ry, D E Austin mgr
Inge Harry A, mehst Dillon Supply Co rms 314 W Jones
Ingle Julian E Rev, h 116 New Bern av
*Ingram Henry, concretewkr h 519 W Cabarrus
Ingram J R, elk rms 1507 Hillsboro
*Ingram John W, porter h 425 S Blount
Ingram Margaret McM Miss, tchr Peace Institute
Ingram Thomas L, mill opr h 509 Cary
Ingram William S, mehst h Whittaker’s Mill rd
Inscore Lettie Miss, h Caraleigh
Inscore Leviticus V, elk Newsome & Doak h 216 Cox av
Inscore Martha wid James, h Caraleigh
International Vegetable Oil Co The, mfrs cotton seed products S Blount and So R R, J W Conway pres, W F Marsh mgr
*Iredell John, porter h 612 S McDowell
*Iredell Joseph, lab h 310 Cannon
*Iredell Joseph, porter h 726 Manly
CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS
234-236 FAYETTEVILLE STREET AND 4 W. MARTIN
TUCKER BUILDING
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*Iredell Swanlow, dom h 612 S McDowell
Ireland Ella E Miss, pres opr Lester Engraving Co Inc h 31 S Swain
Irene Apts, 7 N Saunders
Ironside Primitive Baptist Church, New Bern av cor N State
Irvin Edna Miss, registrar Peace Institute
*Irving Charles G, carrier P O h Fayetteville rd extd
*Irving Henry, painter h 716 S West

IRWIN DANIEL E, mgr Structural Supply Co rms 118 Polk
Iseley George A, sec-treas Boon-Iseley Drug Co Inc h 108 S Dawson
Ives Albert R, instructor Field Artillery N C N G h 103 Park av
Ives Hettie D Miss, cler James E Thiem h 530 Oakwood av
Ivey Esther Miss, bkkpr Baptist State Convention h Cary, N C
*Ivey Harmon, ck h 508 S Blount
Ivey Henry M, institution ck State Treasurer h 318 Oakwood av
Ivey Henry T, draftsman State Highway Commission h 611 Fay-
etteville
Ivey Jennie Miss, nurc State Hospital
*Ivey John, cook h 826 E Hargett
*Ivey John, farmer h Oberlin rd
Ivey John E, h 1814 Park Drive
Ivey Lonnie, ck rms 1702 Hillsboro rd
*Ivey Rhoda, dom h 1006 E Martin
*Ivey Sylvester, driver h 1326 E Lenoir
Ivey Thaddeus, office dep U S Marshal h Cary, N C
*Ivey William, helper Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h Rock Quar-
ry rd
Izlar S O, ck h 1301 Hillsboro

J

*J N W Motor Co (O L Jones), 515 E Martin
Jackson A Alice Miss, steno R N Simms and ootary h 610 Polk
Jackson Albert L, carp h 318 E Martin
Jackson Anne Miss, steno The Progressive Farmer Co rms 615
Hillsboro
*Jackson Ashby, propr Arcade Shoe Shine h 310 S Bloodworth
Jackson Atlas M, carp h 109 Firwood av
*Jackson Carrie, laundress h 713 S Bloodworth
*Jackson Chaney, cook h 306 Camden
*Jackson Charles, cook h 713 S Bloodworth
Jackson Charles, mill opr h 204 Firwood av
*Jackson Charles, pantry man Yarborough Hotel h 722 S Fay-
etteville
*Jackson Dave, lab Dillon Supply Co
Merchants National Bank
OF RA Figure 1, N. C.

Both Active and Saving Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.

Largest Bank in This Section

RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)

JACKSON DONALD R, atty at law and notary Pullen Bldg R219—phone 1491 h Pine Drive, Villa Hts—phone 1199
Jackson Edward, b ricklyr h 320 S Tarboro
Jackson Elvis, h 408 E Martin
Jackson Emily C wid W E, h 116½ Fayetteville
Jackson Fannie L Miss, tchr Centennial School h 425 Fayetteville
*Jackson George, grocer h 1000 E Lenoir
*Jackson Gussie, lab h 325 N Haywood
Jackson H Obard, tile setter h 210 W Lane
Jackson Helen M Miss, steno State Highway Commission h 610 Polk
Jackson James H, tinner h 526 N West
*Jackson John, lab h 8 Montague la
*Jackson Joseph, lab h 405 Battle
*Jackson Laura, dom h McMakin nr Jones la
*Jackson Lizzie, laundress h 310 S Bloodworth
*Jackson Louis, enr State Hospital
*Jackson Lucy, dom h 424 S Swain
Jackson Luke N, mch opr Carolina Washboard Co h 808 W Hargett
Jackson M M Rev, pastor Epworth M E Church h Garner, N C
*Jackson Maggie, cook h 325 N Haywood
Jackson Marian L Miss, elk F W Woolworth Co h 808 W Hargett
*Jackson Mary, laundress h 8 Railroad
Jackson Mollie P wid W K, h 610 Polk
*Jackson Nancy, cook h 211 W Lenoir
Jackson Nannie wid A L, h 204 Firwood av
Jackson Pattie Mrs, 1609 Park Drive
Jackson Robert, mill opr h 204 Firwood av
Jackson Robert A, earp h 1206 S Person
*Jackson Sarah E, dom h 220 E Davie
*Jackson Wesley, fireman h 621 W South
Jackson William C, engnr City Water Dept h 407 N Dawson
*Jacobs Courtney, lab h 409 S Bloodworth
*Jacobs Eliza, dom h 409 S Bloodworth
Jacobs Fletcher, painting contr Oberlin rd
Jacobs Joseph N, spl agt Westchester Fire Ins Co rms 12 S Boylan av
Jacobs-Kaplan Co, proprs The Vogue 213 Fayetteville, Charles Kohn pres, H C Kaplan v-pres, Solon Jacobs see-treas
Jacobs Mae Miss, h 530 E Davie
Jacobs Solon (Rose Shop), see-treas Globe Clothing Co and Jacobs-Kaplan Co h 110 N Bloodworth
Jacobs Walter, tinner h 224 S East
James Elsie Miss, nurse State Hospital
James John O (The Bon-Ton Tailors), h 207 W Davie
James Lumber Co, 239 Fayetteville R611, C B Thrift pres-treas, R
A Thrift v-pres, P H McGill sec
James Oriana Mrs, chf elk State Board of Health h N Wilmington
James Thomas, student bds 325 E Morgan
*Jamestown Tailoring Co (Mason Massenburg), 123 E Hargett
JAMIESON SIMMS A, executive sec The Raleigh Chamber of Com-
merce Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville R31—phone 1381 and
treas Raleigh Merchants Assn Inc h 606 N Blount—phone 2044
Jarrell Mildred Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 406 E Lane
Jarrett John N, v-pres h 701 E Franklin
Jarvis Audrey T Miss, h 515 N Dawson
Jarvis Charles J, mgr W T Grant Co h 134 New Bern av
Jarvis Joseph, section hd h 515 N Dawson
Jarvis Pride T, tinner h 515 N Dawson
JARVISE SERVICE STATION, storage battery service 131 S Wil-
mington, E D Hudson battery man
*Jasper William, lab h 716 Oakwood av
Jeanes Edwin H, elk h 318 W Davie
Jeans Robert, chauffeur h 210 S Harrington
*Jefferies Della, cook h 505 E Edenton
*Jefferies Samuel, janitor h 119 N Swain
*Jefferies Tempie, laundress h 320 Camden
*Jefferes Gertrude, cook 809 Glenwood av
*Jefferes Lonnie, porter h Oberlin
*Jefferes Luvenia, laundress h 530 Cabarrus la
*Jefferes Minnie, cook h Oberlin
*Jefferes Pauline, h Oberlin
*Jeffereson Bettie, cook h 702 S West
*Jeffereson Bridget, cook h 405 W South
*Jeffereson Clifford, lab h 702 S West
*Jeffereson Clifton, janitor h 702 S West
*Jeffereson Robert B, teh St Augustine’s School
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS CO OF GREENSBORO N C,
Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R411, F A Fetter mgr
—phone 1113
*Jefferson Thomas, fireman h 801 S Saunders
*Jefferson Trulett, maid h 702 S West
*Jeffreys Claudie, deliveryman h 813 S West
*Jeffreys Tina, dom h 717 S Blount
Jeffreys Manley J, huckster h 20 (1115) Harp
*Jeffries Alpheus, driver h 819 S Blount
*Jeffries Andrew, lab h 521 S Dawson
*Jeffries Annie, nurse h 214 Canister
*Jeffries Beulah, cook h 527 Pace
*Jeffries Calvin, lab h 418 N Harrington
*Jeffries Carrie T, barber 214 W South h 224 Fowler

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Charles</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>New Bern av rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Clyde</td>
<td>helper State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Corrina</td>
<td>hairdresser</td>
<td>1112 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Dock</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>315 N McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Edward</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>3011/2 W Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries George</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>Oberlin rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Grace</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>8 N Tarboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Harriet</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>6 Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Henry D</td>
<td>teacher State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Hubert</td>
<td>helper Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries John</td>
<td>orderly</td>
<td>527 Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Laura</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>126 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Laura</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>610 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Lee</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>722 S Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Lily</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>527 Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Lucy</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>323 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Maggie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>113 N Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Mamie</td>
<td>waitress</td>
<td>527 Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Marcus</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>1425 E Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Martha</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>201 Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Mary</td>
<td>proofreader</td>
<td>Orgen Ptg Co h 121 W Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Orine</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>533 E Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Otis</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>912 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Percy</td>
<td>mechst</td>
<td>207 N West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Peter</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>720 S Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Peter J</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>209 W South h 207 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Rebecca</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>113 N Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Robert</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>7 Carroll’s av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Robert</td>
<td>millhd</td>
<td>533 E Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Rosa</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>104 Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Ruth</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>113 N Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Sallie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>121 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Samuel</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>214 Heck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Sonny</td>
<td>helper</td>
<td>113 N Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Susie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>201 Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Sylvester</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>1112 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Thomas</td>
<td>fireman State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Walter</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>104 Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries William</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>316 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries William</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>113 N Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries William</td>
<td>msgr</td>
<td>512 E Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries William H Rev</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>719 S Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Willie</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>905 Manly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Edward H</td>
<td>auto mech</td>
<td>606 New Bern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelly Florence T Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meredith College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HORNADAY & FAUCETTE**

**REAL ESTATE**

**117 WEST MARTIN STREET**

**RENTALS**

**BONDS**
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Basil, barber</em></td>
<td>L C Davis h 226 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Basil Jr, porter</em></td>
<td>h 226 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Charles L, physician</td>
<td>234 Fayetteville R401 h Fairview rd Hayes-Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Cora, laundress</em></td>
<td>h 14 Stronach's al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Donald B, draftsman</td>
<td>State Highway Commission h 611 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Edward, h Fairview rd, Hayes-Barton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Florida, dom</em></td>
<td>h 226 Bledsoe av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins James, salesman</td>
<td>D F Fort Jr h 14 W Martin R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Joseph, h Fairview rd, Hayes-Barton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Mattie, dom</em></td>
<td>h 226 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Mattie A wid John, head matron</td>
<td>The Methodist Orphanage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Memorial M E Church (South), N Boylan av cor Devereaux,</td>
<td>Rev L B Pattishall pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Nancy, laundress</em></td>
<td>h 821 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins Thomas, lab</em></td>
<td>h 821 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins W Henry, trav salesman</td>
<td>h 219 Glascock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jenkins William, lab</em></td>
<td>h 207 Pugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenks David P, carp</td>
<td>bds 809 Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenks Elred L, loomfixer</td>
<td>h 25 (1125) Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennerjohn J Warren, tchr</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Ethyl M Miss, steno</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Maxwell and notary h 100 N Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Hubert B, elk</td>
<td>h 616 W Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Wallace R, bkkpr</td>
<td>Yarborough Hotel h 499 Boylan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JENNINGS ERNEST S</strong> (Jennings Tire Co), h 315 Cutler—</td>
<td>phone 965-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JENNINGS TIRE CO (E S Jennings)</strong>, steam vulcanizing, auto</td>
<td>supplies, tires and tire accessories, distributors Kelly-Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tires and Michelin tubes</td>
<td>W Davie cor S McDowell—phone Bell 1230 (see back cover and page 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenrette John W, carp</td>
<td>h Aycock nr Glenwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenrette Joseph M, elk State Highway Commission h 1100 Glen-</td>
<td>wood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JERMAN B SYDNOR</strong>, pres</td>
<td>The Commercial Natl Bank, v-pres Va</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Mills 1st v-pres</td>
<td>The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jeter Lula, laundress</em></td>
<td>h 218 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jeter Sank, lab</em></td>
<td>h 218 W North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COTHRAN & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY**

10-18 E. Davie

Phone 2214

E. G. COTHRAN

RALEIGH, N. C.

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

W. S. McKIMMON
Jewett Frederick A, condr h 708 W Peace
Johns Alice Miss, h 120 W Edenton
Johns Andrew I, pressman Mitchell Printing Co h 526 N East
*John Frank, lab h 113 N Harrington
*Johns Joseph, carp h 229 E Worth
Johns Mattie I wid Thomas, h 9 Maiden la
Johns Robert E, salesman Hornaday & Fauvette h 120 W Edenton
Johnson A Dewey, elk The Vogue h 17 E Cabarrus
*Johnson Adeline, dom h 416 Bragg
Johnson Albert S, carp h E Morgan nr S Pettigrew
*Johnson Alexander, carp h 514 W South
*Johnson Alexander, lab h 214 W North
Johnson Alexander, mill opr h 72 (1147) N Blount extd
Johnson Alfred L, auto mech Rawls Motor Co h 420 Fayetteville
*Johnson Alma, cook h 710 E Hargett
*Johnson Alonzo B, prin State School for Blind and the Deaf
Johnson Alonzo E, stone ctr Cooper Monument Co h 118 N McDowell
Johnson Alvin S, tob h 111 Polk
Johnson Alvis, dolpher h 54 (1111) N Blount extd
Johnson Angeline wid John, h 319 Idlewild av
Johnson Annie Miss, eashr dept C P & L Co h 60 Summit av, Caraleigh
Johnson Arthur J, car repr h 505 E Franklin
Johnson Arthur P, laboratory asst State Highway Commission h 132 S Boylan av
Johnson Bernice C, salesman Central Motors Inc h 110 1/2 Fayetteville
*Johnson Bessie, laundress h 314 W South
Johnson Bessie Miss, h 206 S Pettigrew
Johnson Bettie Miss, h 1201 S Blount
Johnson Calvin, h 72 (1147) N Blount extd
Johnson Charles B, weaver h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Johnson Charles E, pres Atlantic Fire Ins Co, Carolina P & L Co, Palmetto P & L Co and Yadkin River Power Co h 120 Hillsboro
JOHNSON CHARLES E JR, general insurance, stocks and bonds, The Raleigh Banking & Trust Bldg 5 W Hargett (2d flr)—phone Bell 182 h 120 Hillsboro—phone 137 (see page 3)
Johnson Charles H, overseer Raleigh Cotton Mill h 602 Holt av
Johnson Charles L, blksmith h 317 W Johnson
JOHNSON CHARLES W, agt Am Ry Express Co 20 E Morgan—phone Bell 59 h 307 W Jones—phone Bell 2192-J
Johnson Charles W, barber College Court Barber Shop h 206 E Pettigrew

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Savings Deposits a Specialty.  We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
Send it to the Laundry
115 1/2 West Martin
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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Johnson Charlotte E Miss, steno State Library Commission h 132 S Boylan av
Johnson Chester E, musician h 530 E Edenton
*Johnson Clara, laundress h 14 Ross
Johnson Clarence, carp h 206 S Pettigrew
Johnson Clarence, supt h 221 N Bloodworth
Johnson Clarence A, pres Apex Brick Co and Johnson Coal & Ice Co h 316 Halifax
Johnson Clarence A Jr, student h 316 Halifax
Johnson Clarence A Mrs, State Board of Charities and Public Welfare h 316 Halifax
Johnson Clarice Miss, h 548 E Jones

JOHNSON COAL & ICE CO, 109 W Martin, C A Johnson pres, T W Johnson v-pres-treas, James I Watkins sec—phone 457 (see page 29)

*Johnson Cornelius, janitor h 1002 Mark
Johnson Cornie Miss, h 315 S Harrington
Johnson Coy C, bkpr Howard White h 114 S Blount
Johnson D C, attdt State Hospital
Johnson Daisy Miss, steno Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 511 S Salisbury
Johnson David D, broker h 10 Enterprise
*Johnson David, lab h 318 S Haywood
Johnson E J, attdt State Hospital
Johnson Earl, mgr ins dept C E Johnson Jr h 202 W Morgan
Johnson Earl F, clk h 548 E Jones
Johnson Edgar, h 115 N McDowell
Johnson Edward, grocer 728 Gaston
*Johnson Edward D, lab h 416 Lee
*Johnson Elizabeth, dom h 710 Ellington
Johnson Elizabeth H wid W A, h 304 W Edenton
*Johnson Ella, dom h 102 Smithfield
*Johnson Elliott, lab h 802 S Blount
Johnson Emma Miss, h 726 Gaston
Johnson Emma Mrs, h 54 (1111) N Blount extd
*Johnson Ernest L, bricklyr h 607 S Blount
Johnson Ernest R, engnr h 110 Cox av
Johnson Ervin M (College Court Barber Shop), h co
*Johnson Estelle, cook h 219 S Harrington
*Johnson Ethel, maid h 627 Cannon
Johnson Ethel R Miss, h 141/2 E Morgan
*Johnson Ettta, dom h 603 E Cabarrus
Johnson Everett T, bkndr h 507 Devereaux
Johnson F Tilden, warehouseman Barbee & Co h 613 Polk
Johnson Frances wid L W, h 60 Summit av, Caraleigh
Johnson Frank, salesman Gilmer's Inc h 132 E Boylan av

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO. | Monuments
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET. | Iron Fencing
PHONE No. 1131 | Building Stone
Wyatt-Burruss Fuel Co.

Successors to Wyatt-Smith Fuel Company

Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Coke and Wood

Bell Phone, 2142; Raleigh Phone, 180

220 S. Salisbury
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Johnson G Ernest, tel opr h 404 N Bloodworth
*Johnson Geneva, dom h 416 Lee
Johnson George E, bkpr B F McLamrook & Co h 530 Clay
Johnson Gotthard W, carp h 311 S Dawson
*Johnson Grady, lab h 602 E Davie
*Johnson Green, porter h 603 E Cabarrus
*Johnson Harriet, dom h 1002 Mark
Johnson Harry A, mill hd h 53 Summit av, Caraleigh
Johnson Harvey J, bkpr Merchants Natl Bank h 10 N East
*Johnson Henry, taxi h 609 S Saunders
Johnson Irene S Miss, steno McClennahan, Griffith & Hayes h 602 Holt av
Johnson J A, h 122 Hillerest
Johnson J Baxter, trav salesman h 522 S Salisbury
Johnson J Ernest, mgr Postal Tel-Cable Co h 404 N Bloodworth
Johnson J Hugh, engnr h 503 Polk
Johnson J T, attdt State Hospital
*Johnson Jacob, lab h 510 S East
Johnson James B, carp h 420 S Salisbury
Johnson James F, contr h 422 S Dawson

Johnson James F, sec-treas Cherokee Brick Co h 132 S Boylan av—phone 760
Johnson James H (J L J & Co), h 721 N Bloodworth
Johnson James I, State Cotton Grader h 105 N Boylan av
Johnson James L (J L J & Co), h 721 N Bloodworth
Johnson James L Jr, elk h 721 N Bloodworth
Johnson James L & Co (J L & J H J), grocers 113 Oberlin rd
Johnson James M, ins agt h 105 Park av
Johnson James M, mill hd h 50 Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Johnson Janie, cook h 706 Ellington
Johnson Jefferson D, elk Hudson-Belk Co bds 515 Fayetteville
*Johnson John, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Johnson John D, blksmith 128 E Cabarrus h 311 E Lane
Johnson John H, painter h 728 Gaston
Johnson John T, auto mech h 726 Gaston
*Johnson Julia, cook 614 Polk
*Johnson Julius, lab h 1112 S Bloodworth
Johnson Kathleen E Miss, cashr Efird's Dept Store h 14½ E Morgan

Johnson L J, v-pres Apex Brick Co h Apex, N C
Johnson Lacy, flagman bds 317 W Morgan
*Johnson Laura, cook h 523 New Bern av
*Johnson Lelia, laundress h 563 E Cabarrus
Johnson Lenox, engnr h 202 W Morgan
*Johnson Lessie, maid h 627 Cannon
Johnson Livingston Rev, editor Biblical Recorder h 530 E Jones

Jordan

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.

Distributors

Motor Cars

414 S. Salisbury Street

Phone 2595
Bragg Hardware Co.

128 East Martin

Phone 304

Wholesale and Retail
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Johnson Lizzie Miss, h 220 W Cabarrus
Johnson Lloyd G, salesman J M Edwards h 11 S Person
Johnson Lonnie, stone ctr h 415 S Person
Johnson Lora Miss, nurse State Hospital
Johnson Lovie, dom h 1002 Mark
Johnson Lucille Miss, elk Ellington's Art Store h 141/2 E Morgan
Johnson Lucinda, cook h 416 Lee
Johnson Mack L, elk h 60 Summit av, Caraleigh
Johnson Marion R, desk sergt police h 219 Smithfield
Johnson Mark, janitor h 710 E Davie
Johnson Mary, dom h 416 Bragg
Johnson Mary E Miss, h 319 Idlewild av
Johnson Mary L Miss, tehr Meredith College h 530 E Jones
Johnson Mary M Miss, h 105 Park av
Johnson Mary V wid A R D, h 132 S Boylan av
Johnson Maude Miss, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Johnson Maude E Miss, h 920 N Bloodworth
Johnson May V Miss, asst see Red Cross, Wake Chapter rms 567 N Person
Johnson Memorial Baptist Church, W North cor Boylan av, Rev Raymond R Lanier pastor
Johnson Minnie, cook h 710 Ellington
Johnson Minnie E wid F W, elk A D Royster & Bro h 141/2 E Morgan
Johnson Motor Co (W L Johnson), 112 W Hargett
Johnson Nannie, dom h 1112 S Bloodworth
Johnson Neal H, carp h 719 High
Johnson Nellie, cook h 227 E Worth
Johnson Nellie Miss, saleslady Gilmer's Inc h 17 W Johnson
Johnson Omie Miss, cashr The Superba Theatre h 514 Fayetteville
Johnson Oscar F (J & Turner), h 312 S Person
Johnson Paul, cabtmkr h 843 W Morgan
Johnson Pearl Miss, h 420 S Salisbury
Johnson Pharoah H, carp h 710 E Hargett
Johnson Rachel, dom h 214 Cannon
Johnson Rebeca wid J I, h 202 W Morgan
Johnson Rebeca wid M R, h 219 Smithfield
Johnson Richard, bricklyr h 416 Bragg
Johnson Robert, janitor h 710 E Hargett
Johnson Robert, lab h 102 Smithfield
Johnson Robert A, musician h 530 E Edenton
Johnson Robert L, mehst h 223 N Salisbury
Johnson Roland R, mill hd h 12 W Franklin
Johnson Rom T, ship elk Royall & Borden Furniture Co h 502 S Wilmington

Cooper Monument Co.

Memorials, Garden Seats, Pedestals, Iron Fence, Vases, Seats
219 West Martin Street.

Phone 364

Catalogue on Request
Johnson Ruffin F, inspr h 548 E Jones
Johnson Sallie wid Henry, h 57 Summit av, Caraleigh
Johnson Samuel A, mchst h Glenwood av nr White Oak rd, Bloomsbury
Johnson Samuel E, lieut medical officer U S N Recruiting Station h 118 N Wilmington
*Johnson Sarah, dom h 321 Fowler
Johnson Seth, carp h 716 Fayetteville
Johnson Susan P Miss, saleslady Efird’s Dept Store h 420 S Salisbury
*Johnson Susie, dom h 114 W Lenoir
Johnson Tapley O, salesman h 321 E Morgan
Johnson Thomas J, sec-treas h 128 Woodburn rd
Johnson Thomas W, v-pres-treas Johnson Coal & Ice Co and sec
Apex Brick Co h 120 Woodburn rd
Johnson W Everett, engnr dept C P & L Co bds 528 S Salisbury
Johnson W H, h 611 Halifax
Johnson W Martin, bkkpr rms 515 Fayetteville
*Johnson Wade, lab h 529 E Edenton
*Johnson Walter, lab h 920 Manly
Johnson Walter S, condr h 111 W Cabarrus
*Johnson Wiley, lab h 602 E Davie
Johnson Wiley T, elk h 18 S Swain
Johnson William, helper h 9 MeKee
*Johnson William, lab h 227 E Worth
*Johnson William, lab h 217 W North
Johnson William, student h 304 W Edenton
Johnson William A, carp h 507 Devereaux
Johnson William B, musician h 530 E Edenton
Johnson William B, watchman h 920 N Bloodworth
Johnson William C, painter h 415 Cary
Johnson William E, bkbndr h 507 Devereaux
Johnson William H, elk h 511 S Bloodworth
Johnson William H, watchmkr 103 W Martin h Benjamin cor Glascock
Johnson William L (Johnson Motor Co), h Watanga cor Glascock
Johnson William L, elk North Side Drug Store h 447 Halifax
Johnson William M, elk Job P Wyatt & Sons Co rms Y M C A
Johnson William P, grocer 579 E Cabarrus h 306 S East
*Johnson Zebulon, lab h 1120 S Bloodworth
JOHNSON & TURNER (O F Johnson, L H Turner), attys at law
Pullen Bldg 326-334 Fayetteville Rd—phone 2721
Johnston Nellie M Miss, steno State Library Commission h 411 E Lane
Johnston Ophelia C Miss, h 411 E Lane
Johnston Robert E, engnr h 411 E Lane
Johnston Ruby Miss, laundress State Hospital
Joiner Carl, lab h 422 S Dawson
Joint Building Committee, 20 E Martin R914, H A Underwood engnr
*Jolly Charles C, grocer h 621 E Davie
Jolly Charles C, student h 5 King's al
Jolly Frank M Mrs, v-pres-treas Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co h 309 S Boylan av
*Jolly Fred, plumber R G Parker h 217 Bledsoe av
Jolly Hattie C wid B R, h 117 S McDowell av
*Jolly Ida, laundress h 217 Bledsoe av
*Jolly Janie, laundress h 407 Lee
*Jolly Simon, plstr h 407 Lee
JOLLY & WYNNE JEWELRY CO, 128 Fayetteville, Albert L Cox pres, Mrs F M Jolly v-pres-treas, John M Little sec—phones
Bell 772, Raleigh 217
*Jones Agnes, cook h 14 Rogers al
*Jones Albert, driver h 1 Johnson's al
*Jones Albert, plstr h 709 Shaw's Court
Jones Albert E, janitor h 23 E Worth
Jones Albert E Jr, auto mech Gill's Garage h 23 E Worth
Jones Albert W, brakeman h 325 W Edenton
*Jones Alberta, laundress h 584 E Cabarrus
*Jones Alfred, porter h 506 E Cabarrus
*Jones Alice, dom h 750 Fayetteville
Jones Alice wid T W, h 112 N Harrington
*Jones Alice E, tchr Crosby-Garfield School h 124 W Cabarrus
*Jones Alonzo, shoe polisher h 519 S Haywood
*Jones Alpheus, porter h 506 E Cabarrus
Jones Alphonso, salesman C R Boone h 8 S East
Jones Amos J, watchman h 1109 S Wilmington
Jones Andrew, carrier P O h 715 Belmont
Jones Anne B Miss, h 522 Fayetteville
*Jones Annie, dom h 205 Church
*Jones Annie, dom h 121 E Davie
*Jones Annie, dom h 750 Fayetteville
*Jones Annie, dom h 423 Green
*Jones Annie, dom h 1 Holleman
*Jones Annie, dom h 610 Smithfield
*Jones Annie, dom h South Boundary nr Smith
*Jones Annie M, grocer 812 Fayetteville h 31 Hayti al
Jones Armistead (A J & Son), h 219 Hillsboro
JONES ARMISTEAD & SON (Armistead and William B), attys at law Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R511—phone 430
*Jones Arthur, lab h 710 Upchurch

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
A. M. MAUPIN
Commercial Bank Bldg., R514
Phone 104
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*Jones Arthur, lab h 228 W Lenoir
*Jones Arthur, waiter h 524 Cannon
Jones Augusta wid G B, h 515 S Harrington
Jones Barnie P, dep U S int rev colr h 601 Fayetteville
*Jones Beatrice, tchrl h 518 W South
*Jones Benjamin, lab h 3 Hayti al
*Jones Berlie, dom h 430 S Swain
*Jones Bessie, dom h 1286 E Edenton
*Jones Bessie, laundress h 729 S Bloodworth
*Jones Betsy, dom h 413 Green
*Jones Bettie, cook h 322 Bragg
*Jones Bettie, cook h 109 N Haywood
*Jones Bettie, laundress h 908 E Davie
Jones Bottling Works, 420 S McDowell, H C Jones mgr
Jones Bros (W R Jones), auto reprs and garage Oberlin rd
Jones Bryant W, grocer 528 Hillsboro h 121 Park av
Jones Byrd P, cpr h 714 W Peace
Jones Carmen Miss, h 502 Tilden
Jones Charles A, helper h 707 N Person
Jones Charles A, granite ctr Campbell-Warner Co bds 116 S West
*Jones Charles B, lino opr Orgen Printimg Co h 506 E Cabarrus
Jones Charles H, printer Bynum Printimg Co h 120 S Harrington
Jones Charles J, cpr h 223 Pace
*Jones Charlotte, laundress h 527 E Edenton
Jones Charlotte E Miss, h 121 Park av
Jones Clarence, helper h 25 McKee
Jones Claude G (West Raleigh Pressing Club), h 301 Glenwood av
Jones Claudia D Miss, h 1806 Hillsboro rd
*Jones Clem._shoemkr h 11 Hayti al
Jones Clovis, bottler h 508 Cary
*Jones Clyde, lab h 29 Lee
*Jones Cora, laundress h 611 E Davie
*Jones Corinna, laundress h 420 S Swain
Jones Corydon S, elk P O h 509 Hillsboro
*Jones Daisy, laundress h 422 S Haywood
*Jones Daniel, lab h 570 E Cabarus
*Jones Daniel, porter h 606 E Davie
Jones David, farmer bds Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Jones Dewey, bridgewkr h 405 N Saunders
*Jones Dock, lab h 5131/2 E Davie
Jones Doctor L, car inspr h 719 N Person
*Jones Dora, cook h 419 N West
*Jones Dora, laundress h 311 W South
*Jones Edna, laundress h 731 S Person
Jones Edna Miss, tchrl Meredith College h 407 N Person
*Jones Edward, lab h 12 Kildee al

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. L. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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Jones Edward H, phys 133½ E Martin h 317 W Morgan
*Jones Effie L, tchr Washington School
Jones Elizabeth C wid J A, h 903 New Bern av
*Jones Ella, laundress h 1013 Mark
*Jones Ella, laundress h South Boundary nr Smith
Jones Ella wid J H, h 802 N Boylan av
Jones Elva Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 15½ N West
*Jones Emanuel, janitor State Depts Bldg h 907 Fayetteville
Jones Emily A Miss, clk State College P O Station h 120 S Har-rrington
*Jones Emma, laundress h 425 Smith
Jones Eric C, salesman Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 328 W Edenton
*Jones Ernest, cnfr h 712 Fayetteville
*Jones Ernest, ftrt hd h 512 W South
Jones Ernest C, grocer 605 New Bern av h 607 New Bern av
Jones Ethel Miss, clk Hudson-Belk Co h 320 E Cabarrus
*Jones Etta, cook h 141 Holleman
*Jones Eugene, porter h 908 E Davie
*Jones Eugenia, cook h 506 E Cabarrus
*Jones Fannie E, dom h 709 Manly
*Jones Flonnie, laundress h 7 Dodd
Jones Florence H Miss, sec Red Cross Wake Co Chapter h 611 Halif-fax
*Jones Flossie, dom h 705 Ellington
*Jones Frances, dom h 414 W South
*Jones Frank, lab h 1418 New Bern av
Jones Frank E, bottler h 212 Linden av
Jones Frederick Jr, clk W T Grant Co h 106 Harrison av
Jones Frederick C, sec-treas City Club h 14 S Swain
Jones Frederick E, car repr h 802 E Boylan av
Jones Frederick H, cnfr h 107 N Saunders
*Jones Gaddis, lab h 423 Green
*Jones Gadsie, dom h 907 E Martin
Jones Garland C, trav salesman h 7 N East
Jones Gaston C, pressman The Raleigh Times h 111 W Jones
*Jones George, elev boy Yarborough Hotel h 731 Lincoln Drive
*Jones George, helper h 208 W Lenoir
Jones George L, motorman h 323 E Cabarrus
*Jones George T, mgr Mallette Drug Co Inc h 219 E Cabarrus
Jones Gertie wid J T, h Caraleigh
Jones Gladys Miss, h 20 E Worth
Jones Grady, trav salesman bds 317 W Morgan

JONES H HUNTER, v-pres Capital City Laundry and civ engnr
State Highway Commission rms Y M C A—phone 1306
*Jones Hannah, cook h 418 Smith
*Jones Harry, clk h 514 Smith

J. F. WIGGS Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses

108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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Jones Harry E, mgr Jones Bottling Wks h 903 W South
Jones Harvey, carp Ford Bros h W Peace
*Jones Hattie, dom h 1 Johnson's al
Jones Helen Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 320 E Cabarrus
Jones Helen Miss, tehr The Methodist Orphanage
*Jones Henrietta, dom h 9 Lee's al
*Jones Henry, baker Royal Baking Co h 210 Lee
Jones Henry K, grocer 412 W North h 304 N Saunders
Jones Herbie D, steelwkr h 911 Belmont
*Jones Hester, janitress h 710 S West
*Jones Hilton, lab h 321 W South
*Jones Horace, lab h 313 W South
*Jones Howard, h 574 E Lenoir
Jones Howard Z, brakeman h 502 Cleveland
*Jones Hubert, driver h 420 S Swain
Jones Hubert R, student h 1806 Hillsboro rd
*Jones Hugh, lab h 907 Fayetteville
Jones Hyacinth Miss, h 402 E Hargett
*Jones Ida, dom h 217 S State
*Jones Ida, laundress h 16 Ross
*Jones Iola, laundress h 518 W South
Jones Isabel H Miss, h 404 Hillsboro
Jones J A, supt maintenance C P & L Co rms Y M C A
*Jones Jacob J, lab h 835 Fayetteville
*Jones James, att'dt h 527 Pace
*Jones James, chauffeur h 602 St Mary's
*Jones James, driver h 610 E Davie
*Jones James, driver h 536 E Edenton
*Jones James, driver h 311 E Worth
*Jones James A, lab h 702 S Bloodworth
Jones James E, brakeman h 502 Cleveland
Jones James G, auto mech Gill's Garage h 223 N Wilmington
Jones James P, printer h 113 N Bloodworth
Jones James W, mill opr h 32 (1134) Harp
*Jones Jane, dom h 408 Smith
*Jones Jesse, helper h 430 S Swain
Jones Jesse E, mill hd h 802 N Boylan av
*Jones John, lab h 715 S West
*Jones John Jr, lab h 715 S West
*Jones John, lab h 520 Smith
*Jones John, porter h 1 Holleman
*Jones John, h 420 S Swain
Jones John D, elk Wood-Worley Furniture Co h 207 S East
*Jones John E, driver h 207 E South
Jones John H, engnr h 114 W Franklin
Jones John H, news agt h 323 W Davie

Willingness to Serve  
Equipment to Serve Well
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA

WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

Jones John M, granite h 326 W Hargett
Jones John V, clk Wood-Worley Furniture Co h 101 S Bloodworth
*Jones Joseph, lab h 121 E Davie
Jones Josiah S, foreman h 510 S Salisbury
*Jones Julia, dom h 321 W South
Jones Julia E wid M G, h 223 N Wilmington
*Jones Julia I, hairdresser 125 E Hargett R14 h 105 N State
Jones Katherine Miss, h 423 S Wilmington
*Jones Kittie, cook h 552 E Cabarrus
*Jones Lafayette, lab h 311 W South
*Jones Laura, cook h 205 Church
Jones Laura B Miss, h 112 S West
Jones Laura R Mrs, saleslady Brotan's Fifth Avenue Shop h 217 W Morgan
*Jones Lelia, dom h 702 S Bloodworth
Jones Lelia D wid E T, h 111 Seawell av

JONES LEON M, sec-treas-mgr Capital City Laundry rms Y M C A—phone 1306
*Jones LeRoy, helper h 206 W South
Jones Letha J wid L J, h 546 E Martin
*Jones Lillian, dom h 403 W South
*Jones Lillie, dom h 738 S Person
*Jones Lizzie, cook Nash Drive, Hayes-Barton
Jones Lona H wid E W, h 317 W Morgan
*Jones Lonnie A, soft drinks 401 S Haywood h 519 S Haywood
Jones Lonnie H, bridge carp h 502 W Morgan
*Jones Lonnie M, paperhngr h 616 E Davie
*Jones Louise, dom h 11 Hayti al
Jones Lovie Miss, tchr Peace Institute
Jones Lovitt Miss, h 802 N Boylan av
*Jones Lucille, laundress h 526 Haywood's la
Jones Lucy Miss, county nurse h 522 N Person
*Jones Lucy, dom h 1120 S Bloodworth
*Jones Lula, laundress 12 Kildee al
Jones Luna Miss, h 207 S East
Jones Luther H, mill hd h 53 (1107) N Blount extd
Jones Lyda J Miss, h 223 N Wilmington
Jones Lydia L Miss, h 223 N Wilmington
*Jones Mabel M, tchr h 1012 New Bern av
Jones Mack, chauffeur h 514 N Dawson
*Jones Madison, fireman h 314 N Dawson
Jones Madison G, engnr h 524 S Harrington
*Jones Maggie, laundress h 217 S State
Jones Maggie wid William, h 209 N Salisbury
*Jones Malachi, carrier P O h 518 W South
Jones Malchus G, condr h 218 N Harrington
*Jones Mamie, dom h 112 E Lenoir
*Jones Mamie, dom h 435 Smith
Jones Mamie E wid W O, h 108 Park av
*Jones Marcellus, lab h McMakin nr Holloman rd
Jones Margaret C Miss, h 203 Hillerest
Jones Margaret R Miss, h 121 Park av
*Jones Marie A, tehr Crosby-Garfield School h 574 E Lenoir
*Jones Martha, dom h 529 E Lenoir
*Jones Martha, laundress h 1418 New Bern av
*Jones Martha, h Oberlin rd
*Jones Mary, dom h 219 Fowler
*Jones Mary, dom h 710 Upchurch
*Jones Mary, laundress h 117 N Swain
*Jones Mary, laundress h 306 S Bloodworth
*Jones Mary A, cook h 413 W Martin
Jones Mary B Miss, h 409 N Saunders
*Jones Mary E, cook 901 Glenwood av
Jones Mary E Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 223 Pace
Jones Mary E wid M J, h 53 (1107) N Blount extd
Jones Mary M Miss, h 117 N Wilmington
*Jones Maryland, butler 1104 N Person
*Jones Matilda, cook h 728 Manly
*Jones Mattie P, tehr h 416 E South
Jones Maybelle Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 500 Glenwood av
*Jones Mildred, dom h 409 E Worth
Jones Millard, msgr h 218 N Harrington
*Jones Millard F Rev, pastor Fayetteville Street Baptist Church h
805 S Haywood
*Jones Mina, cook h 553 E Edenton
*Jones Minerva, dom h 591 E Cabarrus
*Jones Minor, cementwkr h 322 Bragg
*Jones Mollie, laundress h 1013 Mark
*Jones Nancy, h 424 Smith
Jones Nannie Miss, h 903 New Bern av
*Jones Nathaniel, helper Wallin & Trull h 519 W South
*Jones Nora A, trained nurse 709 Shaw’s Court
*Jones Novella, laundress h 222 Fowler
*Jones Orange, lab h 591 E Cabarrus
Jones Oscar, mill opr h 28 (1131) Harp
*Jones Oscar L (J N W Motor Co), h 729 S Bloodworth
Jones Oscar M, bond elk State Treasurer h 228 S Bloodworth
*Jones Oscar W, lab h 204 E Lenoir
Jones Otis V, elk h 317 S Person
Jones P B, elk rms 601 Fayetteville
Jones Patrick P, carp h 227 E Davie
CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS
234-236 FAYETTEVILLE STREET AND 4 W. MARTIN
TUCKER BUILDING
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*Jones Pearl, laundress h 514 Smith
Jones Pearl Miss, h 112 N Harrington
Jones Pearl A Miss, steno Smith & Mercer Inc h 707 N Person
*Jones Pilgrim, fireman h 315½ W South
*Jones R Daniel, drayman 207 Cox av
Jones R Eugene, mill opr h 32 (1134) Harp
Jones Raymond, helper rms 552 E Martin
Jones Redford R, carp h 418 S Bloodworth
*Jones Richmond, fireman h 518 W South
*Jones Robert, brakeman h 213 W Lenoir
*Jones Robert, janitor h 574 E Lenoir
*Jones Robert, lab h 7 Dodd
*Jones Robert, lab h 731 S Person
*Jones Robert, lab h 309 W Lenoir
*Jones Robert, msgr h 20 McKee
*Jones Robert B Rev, h 610 Smithfield
Jones Roger B, salesman h 502 Tilden
*Jones Roney J, porter h 606 E Davie
*Jones Rosa, laundress h 512 Cannon
Jones Ruby Miss, h 7 N East
Jones Russell L, bkkpr Commercial Natl Bank h 502 Tilden
Jones Ruth H Miss, steno G S Tucker & Co h 630 Will’s Forest av
Jones S William, fireman h 707 N Person
*Jones Sadie, maid h 112 E Lenoir
*Jones Sallie, dom h 20 McKee
*Jones Sallie, matron h S Haywood extd
*Jones Samuel, lab h 527 E Lenoir
*Jones Samuel, lab h 526 Haywood’s la
Jones Samuel A, motorman h 212 Park av
Jones Samuel M, student h 218 N Harrington
*Jones Samuel W, grocer 817 Fayetteville h 31 Hayti al
*Jones Sarah, cook h 213 W Lenoir
*Jones Sarah, dom h 112 E Lenoir
*Jones Sarah, dom h 907 Fayetteville
*Jones Sarah, laundress h 520 Smith
Jones Sarah A wid U B, h 1806 Hillsboro rd
Jones Seamon, elk h 832 S Wilmington
*Jones Sherman M, shoemkr 212 E Davie h 212 E Lenoir
*Jones Sherwood, lab h 420 S Swain
Jones Sherwood W, student h 1806 Hillsboro rd
*Jones Stanford, porter h 425 Smith
Jones Susan A wid W L, h 211 N Harrington
Jones Susan A wid L H, h 328 W Edenton
*Jones Susie, midwife 315½ W South
*Jones Thomas, driver h 611 E Davie
*Jones Thomas, lab h 1286 E Edenton

Capital Club Building  GEORGE M. NORWOOD  Phone 2544-W
Jones Thomas McG, electn h 227 E Davis
Jones Vernon C, asst sec-treas Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 320 E Edenton
*Jones Virginia, dom h 207 E South
Jones Virginia Miss, nurse Mary Elizabeth Hospital
Jones W Paul, mill opr h 69 (1141) N Blount
Jones W Scott Jr, propr Hillsboro Bridge Filling Station h Williams Drive, Haynes-Barton
Jones Walter, tener h 832 S Wilmington
Jones Walter A, condu h 704 W Johnson
Jones Walter D, mill hd h 48 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Jones Walter H, 2d v-pres White Dairy Products Co h 105 ½ S Wilmington
*Jones Washington, shoemkr 602 St Mary’s
*Jones Wayland E, carrier P O h 105 N State
Jones Wesley H, mailing elk The Raleigh Times h 320 E Cabarrus
Jones Wesley N (J & Jones), v-pres Raleigh Banking & Trust Co h 522 Fayetteville
*Jones Wiley, lab h 506 E Cabarrus
Jones Wiley A, printer h 122 W Hargett
*Jones William, lab h 1003 Canister
*Jones William, lab h 121 E Davie
*Jones William, lab h 537 E Edenton
Jones William, student rms 107 Ashe av
Jones William A, with Hales Furniture Co h Clayton, N C
Jones William B (A J & Son), h 404 Hillsboro
Jones William B, bkkpr Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h 314 ½ S McDowell
*Jones William B, cook h 313 E Lenoir
Jones William Bailey (Jones & J), h 522 Fayetteville
Jones William C, salesman W A Myatt Co h 20 E Worth
Jones William D Jr, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h Fairview rd
*Jones William G, porter h 527 W Lenoir
Jones William H, grocer 301 W Johnson h 413 N Dawson
*Jones William H, lab h 20 Hayti al
Jones William H, stonetr h 217 S West
Jones William H, teh h 708 Hillsboro
Jones William H H, cotton seed oil h 502 Tilden
Jones William L, helper h 112 S West
*Jones William M, driver h 738 S Person
Jones William P, ear inspr h 630 Wills Forest av
Jones William R (Jones Bros), h 606 N Saunders
Jones William T, brakeman h 502 Cleveland
Jones William W, bkkpr Commercial Natl Bank h 120 S Harrington
*Jones William W, grocer 600 E Davie h 315 Camden

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.

Largest Bank in This Section

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH

INCORPORATED

RETAIL LUMBER YARD

Phone No. 154

Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
JONES WILLIAM WALKER, machinery and mill supplies, engines and boilers Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R510-511—phone 416 h 203 Hillcrest—phone 307
*Jones Willie, dom h 1015 E Davie
Jones Z David, mill hd bds 510 N Dawson
Jones Zeater wid Nathaniel, h 500 N Dawson
JONES & JONES (Wesley N and William Bailey Jones), attys at law 106 W Martin—phone Bell 142
Jordan Alice Miss, h 6 Maiden la
Jordan Alonzo E, farmer h 109 S Blount
*Jordan Annie, dom h 829 E Martin
Jordan Charles A, auditor h 414 S Boylan av
Jordan Charles J, carp h 806 N Boylan av
Jordan Clyde H, auto meech h 511 N Salisbury
Jordan Dallie H, lino opr News & Observer h 310 S Swain
*Jordan Delta, dom h 829 E Martin
Jordan E Lindsay, student h 6 Maiden la
*Jordan Edward, driver h 829 E Martin
Jordan Edwin H, gen agt Home Life Ins Co of N Y h 113 N Blount
*Jordan Emma, dom h 112 W Lenoir
Jordan Ernest G, elk h 318 Halifax
Jordan Helen Miss, elk Boylan-Pearce Co h Cary, N C
Jordan Ida M Miss, steno Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bu-
reau h State Hospital
Jordan Irene E Miss, chf elk Met Life Ins Co h 125 N Salisbury
Jordan Jane P Miss, h 125 N Salisbury
*Jordan Janet, cook h 1105 S Blount
Jordan Joseph R, carp h 125 N Salisbury
JORDAN JULIA G MISS, cashr Atlantic Life Ins Co h State Hos-
pital—phone 1122
*Jordan Lizzie, laundress h 504 S Haywood
*Jordan Margaret, dom h 829 E Martin
Jordan Otis C, driver h 312 S Swain
Jordan Pauline Miss, attdt Dr D F Keel h 125 N Salisbury
Jordan Randolph (Carolina Washboard Co), bds 202 W Edenton
*Jordan Riley, farmer h 721 S Bloodworth
*Jordan Robert, lab h 504 S Haywood
Jordan Rufus B, condr h 510 W Morgan
Jordan Selina A wid J C, h 109 S Blount
Jordan Thomas M, asst phys State Hospital
Jordan W C, mech opr State Hospital
Jordan Walter, clnr h 6 Maiden la
Jordan Wesley Miss, h 6 E Lane
*Jordan William, lab h 525 E Davie
Jordan William H, mechst h 440 N Salisbury
*Jordan Martha, dom h 829 E Martin

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND CHEESE

PHONE BELL 421
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Jordon Ella Miss, clk Hudson-Belk Co bds 318 E Cabarrus
Jordon James R, county jailor Court House (top flr)
Jordon Pattie L Miss, steno State Ins Dept h 441 N Wilmington
Jordon William L, clk State Highway Commission h 102 Dupont Circle
Joseph E Sawyer, chf clk N C State Auto License Dept h 514 E Lane
Joslin Harold V, asst to the chairman State Highway Commission h 207 W Park Drive
Jourdan Paul, chauffeur White Dairy Products Co h Atkins Hotel
Journey Beulah Miss, trained nurse 19 E Lenoir
Joyner A J, rms 103 Harrison av
Joyner Andrew, statistician State Ins Dept h 119 E Edenton
Joyner Charles, brakeman h 221 N Salisbury
Joyner Euches, bricky h 619 Cannon
Joyner Hattie Miss, clk Commercial Natl Bank h 615 Fayetteville
Joyner James Y, farmer h 304 E Jones
Joyner John A, shoemkr Shu-Fixery h 1430 Oakwood av
Joyner Laura Miss, tchr State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Joyner Lula, laundress h 516 W Lenoir
Joyner Medicus, bricky h 317 Cannon
Joyner Medicus Jr, lab h 317 Cannon
Joyner Nash R, salesman William Heller h 318 Polk
Joyner William, lab h 317 Cannon
JOYNER WILLIAM T (Burgess & J), atty at law and notary Gil
mer Bldg 221 Fayetteville R301-303—phone 375, pres Royal Theatre Co, sec-treas Alkrama Theatre Co and Gaiety Theatre Co h 304 E Jones—phone 822-Y
Judd E Clarence, phys 234 Fayetteville R409 h 220 W Morgan
Judd Elizabeth L wid C E, h 319 E Lane
Judd Hilda Miss, h 319 E Lane
Judd Lilly B Mrs, h 309 E Morgan
Judd Lizzie, dom h 313 Camden
Judd Mary P Mrs, tchr State School for the Blind and the Deaf h 220 W Morgan
Judd Ola A Mrs, h 319 E Lane
Judd Wanda Miss, adv dept News & Observer h 319 E Lane
Justice Charles M, lab h 417 S East
Justice Clarence, h 613 Powell’s al
Justice Elizabeth Miss, h 613 Powell’s al
JUSTICE GEORGE B, gen supt Commercial Printing Co and pres N C Paper Co h 422 E Jones—phone 992-W
Justice George B Jr, student h 422 E Jones
Justice Norman C, fish and produce City Mkt h 440 Halifax
Justice Rachel M wid William, h 613 Powell’s al
Justice Sophie, laundress h 417 S East
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464
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Kaipp Henley, watch repr h 1008 Boylan Drive
KAMBIS CHARLES J (Charles Cafe), h 301 E Martin
Kametches Peter, clk h 319 S Bloodworth
Kamsler Morton B, clk Globe Clothing Co rms 120 Fayetteville
Kant William J, mill hd h 41 Summit av, Caraleigh
Kaplan Aaron, dairymen Kaplan's Dairy h 316 S Boylan av
Kaplan Abraham I (K & Goodman), h 316 S Boylan av
Kaplan Annie Miss, h 316 S Boylan av
KAPLAN BROS CO (Harry C and David Kaplan), proprs The
Fashion, ladies' misses' and children's ready-to-wear garments
and millinery 203-205 Fayetteville—phone 485
Kaplan David (K Bros Co), (Rose Shop), h 119 S Blount
Kaplan George D, installment goods h 121 S Bloodworth
Kaplan Harry C (K Bros Co), (Rose Shop), v-pres Jacobs-Kaplan
Co h 905 New Bern av
Kaplan Sadie Miss, h 316 S Boylan av
Kaplan & Goodman (A I Kaplan, Al Goodman), grocers 701 E
Martin
Kaplan's Dairy (Abraham I Kaplan), end W Lenoir
Kasberger John S, office mgr P R Ashby h Bloomsbury
Kase J DeWitt, buyer W H King Drug Co Inc h 232 E Park
Drive
Kaufman Harrison, clk h 105 Park av
Kaupp Benjamin F, tehr h 212½ New Bern av
Kaupp Madolin Miss, h 212½, New Bern av
Kaylor Charles H, mechst h 416 Elm
Kazatoris Nick, propr The Goody Shop h 24 Stronach's al
*Kearney Edward, lab h 19 McKee
Kearney John L, clk P O h 319 Polk
*Kearney Joseph, bricklyr h 521 S Haywood
*Kearney Joseph, bricklyr h 701 S Swain
*Kearney Luna, dom h 521 S Haywood
*Kearney Walter, lab h 411 W South
Kearns Thomas W, lino opr Commercial Ptg Co rms 614 S Salisbury
Kee Hiram N, shoemkr Shu-Fixery h 130 S Harrington
Kee James R, propr Shu-Fixery h 506 S Salisbury
Keeble Currin G atty at law 20 E Martin R717 h 521 N Wilmington
Keel Vera Miss, tehr Wiley School
Keel Dennis F, dentist W Hargett R15 h 327 Hillsboro
Keel Fannie, student h 110 Wakefield av
Keelin James N, supt h 118 New Bern av
Keen Harry M, tinner h 409½ Fayetteville
JAMES E. THIEM, Everything for the Office

STATIONERY—SPORTING GOODS

125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
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Keen Harvey A, mgr Masonic Mutual Life Assn h 221 W Jones
*Keenan Monroe, h 515 S Haywood
Keene Frederick Rev, h 501 Cleveland
*Keeter Adam, bricklyr h 716 S West
Keeter Jessie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Kegan Alfred (Yours Truly Garment Co), h Baltimore, Md
Keil P Francis, mgr seed dept Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 600 N East
Keith William, mill hd h 58 Summit av, Caraleigh
Keith Willie Miss, h 58 Summit av, Caraleigh
Keller Fred, optician Smith & Mercer Inc h 304 E Hargett
Keller Harry P S, architect h 129 Hillerest
Kelley George W, real estate h 104 N Saunders
Kelley George W Jr, cable splicer h 104 N Saunders
Kelley Idelle Miss, steno Jesse French Piano Co h 125 Halifax
Kelley William D, loans 1311/2 E Martin h 304 E Hargett
Kellogg James W, bacteriologist State Laboratory of Hygiene h 517 Washington
Kellum A R, salesman h 1900 Hillsboro rd
Kelly Albert Y, mgr Consolidated Textile Corp h 509 N Wilmington
*Kelly Annie, laundress h 101-103 Camden
*Kelly Arthur, lab h 407 N Harrington
Kelly Arthur W, barber Yarborough Barber Shop h 512 N Salisbury
*Kelly Edward, driver h 522 S Bloodworth
*Kelly Edward, lab h 523 Cannon av
Kelly Elizabeth Miss, director of schools for adult illiterates State Dept of Public Instruction h 102 New Bern av
*Kelly Emily, dom h 10 Montague la
Kelly Graham, mechst h 423 W Peace
*Kelly Herbert, lab h Oberlin
Kelly Hubert, h 423 W Peace
*Kelly James, lab h 614 E Davie
Kelly James M, mgr Mrs J M Kelly h 215 E Martin
Kelly James M Mrs, grocer 400 E Martin h 215 S Bloodworth
Kelly James R, helper Walker Electric Co h 222 E Martin
*Kelly John, lab h 310 Love's al
Kelly John J, lab h 208 E Lenoir
*Kelly Junius, grocer 212 E Cabarrus h 614 E Davie
Kely Leon M, electr h 321 W Lane
Kelly M Q, statistician C P & L Co h 110 N Wilmington
*Kelly Margaret, dom h 614 E Davie
Kelly Martha Miss, tchr Caraleigh Mill School h 138 S Dawson
*Kelly Nathan, lab h 324 W South
*Kelly Osear, elev opr h 523 Cannon av
Kelly Robert G, mechst Raleigh Cotton Mill h W Peace

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Kelly Rosa L Mrs, h E Morgan nr S Pettigrew
*Kelly Samuel, lab h 334 W South
*Kelly Simeon, emp city h 911 Manly

**KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES, W Davie cor S McDowell, Jenkins Tire Co distributors—phone Bell 1230 (see back cover and page 22)

*Kelly Theresa, cook h 312 S East
*Kelly Wilbert, brakeman h 609 S Harrington
Kelton J B, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 127 N Dawson
Kemp P Clyde, electn h 607 W North
Kemp Wade F, electn h 607 W North
Kempon Myrtle Miss, nurse State Hospital
Kendall Pirl M, mgr Efird’s Dept Store h 904 W South
Kendrick Albert P, sales mgr h 113 S Dawson
Kennedy Ada A wid G F, h 110 Seawell av
*Kennedy Annie, cook h 221 W North
*Kennedy Emma, nurse St Agnes Hospital
Kennedy George G, carrier P O h 109 Seawell av
Kennedy J Everett (Raleigh French Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co), h 110 Seawell av
Kennedy James M, architect 230½ Fayetteville R301-302 h Hillsboro rd, nr city line
Kennedy John E (Raleigh French Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co), h 110 Seawell av
Kennedy Laura E Mrs, boarding 427 S Wilmington
Kennedy Levi P, trainmstr h 115 N Boylan av

**KENNEDY OSCAR C, pres Cherokee Brick Co h Merry Oaks, N C
Kennedy Owen N, h 427 S Wilmington
Kennedy Thomas, lab h 420 Fayetteville
Kennedy Vann, appr h 427 S Wilmington
Kennedy William J, helper h 120 W Lane
Kennerly H Leonard, foreman The Raleigh Times rms 408 New Bern av
Kennison Richard W, pres Raleigh Engineering & Construction Co h 9 N Blount
Kenyon Julius, contr h 1201 Fillmore
Kerman Oscar, adv solr The Raleigh Times h M E Orphanage
Kermon Alma Miss, trained nurse 110 S Person
Kerns Amos, elk h 524 S Boylan av
Kerr Archie H, gen mgr National Hog Remedy Co h 502 S Salisbury
Kerr Frank E, pipeftr h 825 W Morgan
Kerr George T, plumber h 124 S Blount
Kerr Sarah Miss, h 327 E Martin
Kerchener Emil T, painter h 207 N West
Keton Thelma Miss, h 124 Firwood av

**CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.**

210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.

**Monuments**

**Iron Fencing**

**Building Stone**

PHONE No. 1131
Key C Wimberly, bkkpr Raleigh Real Estate & Trust Co h 417 W Park Drive
Key George B, engnr bds 513 Hillsboro
*Key Hattie, dom h 9 Bladen
Key Hiram N, shoemkr h 130 S Harrington
Keyes A Margaret Miss, h 809 Glenwood av
Keyes John W, condr h 800 Glenwood av
Keyes John W Jr, elk N C Ry h 800 Glenwood av
Keyes William J, examiner State Ins Dept h 800 Glenwood av
Keystone Tire Sales Co (O C Blackwood), 119 W Martin
Kichline Herbert E, asst meteorologist U S Weather Bureau h 217 E Morgan
*Kidd Anna, laundress h 601 E Cabarrus
*Kidd Charles, lab h 601 E Cabarrus
Kidd John B, mlr h 304 St Mary’s
Kienzle Charles, foreman h 216 S Haywood
Kilgore Benjamin W, director State Experiment Station and pres Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 1507 Hillsboro
Kilgore Elizabeth Miss, h 1507 Hillsboro
Kilgore James, architect h 1507 Hillsboro
*Killebrew Frank, janitor h 723 S East
Killian Annie W Mrs, tehr Thompson School h 230 N Person
Kilpartick Mary Miss, see Peace Institute
Kilpatrick Mary Miss, tehr Pilot Mill Kindergarten h 805 N Blount
Blount
Kilpatrick Nancy G wid A J, h 805 N Blount
Kimball Clarence A, earp h 321½ E Martin
Kimball Clarence V, pharmacist J C Brantley h 203 Forest rd
Kimball Claude J, barber H A Kimball h 224 S East
Kimball Harris A, barber 132½ E Martin h 224 S East
Kimball Van Wyke, purchasing dept C P & L Co h 401 N Person
Kimbrough Joseph W, trav salesman h 410 Kinsey View
Kimbrough Joseph W Jr, student h 410 Kinsey View
Kimmel Fred G, salesman Carolina Cadillac Co h 618 Hillsboro
Kimp Gladys Miss, elk Royal Baking Co h 607 W North
Kimrey Arthur C, dairyman h 522 Oakwood av
Kimrey William H, auto mech Franklin Auto Sales Co h 617 New
Bern av
*Kinards Olin, fireman h 718 Tucker
King Allen, h 512 Oakwood av
*King Annie, laundress h 707 S Blount
*King Beulah, laundress h Oberlin rd
King Beulah wid J L, h 104 N Saunders
King Charles E, salesman W L Brogden Co h 851 W Morgan
King Charles H, printer Mitchell Printing Co h 114 S West
King Daniel T, mail elk News & Observer h 315 S Bloodworth
King E Clarence, student h 506 Devereaux
King E S Bindery (Elmer S King), bkbndr 1311½ E Martin
King Edward A, frt agt N S Ry h 506 Devereaux
King Edward H, grocer h 720 W Jones
King Edward S, gen sec College Y M C A h 10 Enterprise
King Edwin M, elk J E King h 515 N Bloodworth
King Elizabeth Miss, saleslady Gilmer's Inc h 614 W North
King Ellen C Miss, asst librarian Olivia Raney Library h 105 Hillsboro
King Ellis D, fireman R F D h 509 Adams
King Elmer S (E S King Bindery), h 309 W Martin
King Essie Miss, cashr dept C P & L Co h 226 E Morgan
King Esther Miss, bkbpr Raleigh Ice & Storage Co bds 107 N Baldwin av
*King Eva, laundress h 707 S Blount
*King Frank, plstr h Oberlin rd
King Frank M (K & Holding), h 1900 Hillsboro rd
King Furney, barber h 602 N Salisbury
King Graham, clk James E Thiem h 602 New Bern av
King Helen wid L H, h 318 E Cabarrus
King Henry, chauffer h 305 W Johnson
King Herbert P, bkbndr Mitchell Printing Co h 602 New Bern av
*King Howard, fireman State Hospital h 212 Bledsoe av
King Hubert, ear repr h 224 N Saunders
King Hubert A, foreman h 552 E Edenton
KING J HUGH (K & Norwood), v-pres Title Guaranty Insurance Co Inc h 316 New Bern av—phone 1342
King James E, furniture 335 S Wilmington h 515 N Bloodworth
King James O, painter h 834 S Wilmington
King James Z, barber 203 N Salisbury h 5 E Johnson
King John B, grocer 728 S West h 726 S West
*King John H, driver h 10 E Worth
King Joseph L, helper h 562 New Bern av
King Laura E Miss, h 105 Hillsboro
King Lela E Miss, emp Bynum Printing Co h 509 Adams
King Leonora F Miss, pressfeeder Capital Ptg Co h 562 New Bern av
King Linwood C, clk h 515 N Bloodworth
*King Lizzie, cook h 315 E Davie
King Lula Mrs, clk F W Woolworth Co h 315 S Bloodworth
King Macie L Miss, h 104 N Saunders
King Martha B Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 305 W Johnson
King Mattie L wid D S, hosierywkr h 709 Belmont
*King Maude, dom h 212 Bledsoe
King Melvin, carp h 1005 Belmont
King Myrtle Miss, h 509 Adams
King Myrtle Mrs, clk Hudson-Belk Co h 614 W North
King Nora Miss, h 2004 Hillsboro
King Ola Miss, h 509 Adams
*King Ora, cook h Oberlin rd
King Oral G, propr Glenwood Pharmacy h 702 Glenwood av
King Paul H, helper Walker Electric Co h 313 S McDowell
*King Rebecca, dom h 212 Railroad
King Robert L, hostler h 704 Glenwood av
King Robert O, supt Elks’ Club h 218 W Morgan
King Robert O Jr, correspondent Associated Press h 10 E Lenoir
*King Rufus, lab h Oberlin rd
King Sallie H wid C R, h 602 New Bern av
King Strathane M wid J. M, h 305 W Johnson
King Sumner S, mill hd h 896 N Salisbury
King T Frank, chauffeur h 227 S Bloodworth
King Thomas C, chauffeur h 222 E Martin
King Virginia D Mrs, clk N S Ry h 506 Devereaux
King W Ashley, clk Raleigh Auction Co h 211 S Haywood

**KING W H DRUG CO INC, whol druggists 117 E Martin, B F
Page pres, H E Craven v-pres, B F Coffin sec, B S Jerman treas
—phones Bell 245-246
King William, msgr C P & L Co h 602 New Bern av
KING & HOLDING (Frank M King, Willis A Holding), clothing
and men’s furnishings 8 W Martin—phone Bell 183
King & Norwood (J Hugh King, J M Norwood), real estate 10 W
Martin R205-206

**KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville (2d
flr), E L Layfield pres—phone 254 (see right top lines and page
47)

*Kinsey Rebecca, cook 1215 Hillsboro
*Kinsey William, helper 1215 Hillsboro
*Kipple Prince, lab h 725 S Dawson
*Kirby Gertrude, laundress h 713 S Person
*Kirby Lawrence E, porter h 713 S Person
Kirby Samuel, tehr h Dixie Trail nr Hillsboro
Kirk James E, carp h Caraleigh
Kirkland Anna Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co rms 117 N Dawson
Kirkland Lenora Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co rms 117 N Dawson
Kirkland Rosa L Miss, clk Atlantic Fire Ins Co h 225 N Salisbury
Kirkland William D, h 225 N Salisbury
Kirkland William D Jr, clk h 225 N Salisbury
Kiser Lyman, see-mgr Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 116 S Salisbury
Kiser Mose, dairyman Pine State Creamery Co Inc rms 219 S McDowell
Kissiah J Willard Rev, carp h 11 (1118) N Wilmington extd

---

**D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.
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Kitchen William H, fireman h 616 W Lane
*Kittrell Edward, lab h 827 S Wilmington
*Kittrell Irene, dom h 107 Idlewild av
*Kittrell Samuel, lab h 519 E Lenoir
Kizer Frank, salesman bds 721 Halifax
Kline Jacob (K & Lazarus), h 601 E Lane
Kline Myrtle Miss, h 412 Watson
Kline Reed E, bkpr Staudt's Bakery rms 14 Glenwood av
Kline & Lazarus (Jacob Kline, Goodman Lazarus), dept store 16 E
Hargett and 206 S Wilmington
Klives Augustus, plumber bds 104 S West
Klutz Milton J, supt h 1005 E Edenton
Knight Clifford I, elk h 509 E Franklin
Knight Ellen M wid R W, h 312 E Edenton
Knight Emma Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 606 W Morgan
Knight J Vincent Rev, pastor First Christian Church h 527 S Salisbury
Knight Jessie Miss, steno State Botanist h 312 E Edenton
Knight Mary Miss, steno State Dept of Agriculture h 312 E Edenton
Knight Zollie C (Nazareth Grocery Co), h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Knott Irene G Miss, h 413 W Hargett
Knott Rufus F, tob h 413 W Hargett
Knott Sidney M, foreman h 413 W Hargett
Knox Agatha H Miss, h 210 Groveland av
Knox Augustus W, physician 234 Fayetteville R507 h 210 Groveland av
Knox Augustus W Jr, student h 210 Groveland av
*Knox Thomas, porter h 430 S McDowell
Knoy Hettie wid W J, h 416 S Salisbury
*Kneckles Rosa, dom h 723 S Person
Kohler Kate Mrs, h 807 Belmont
Kohn Charles, pres Globe Clothing Co and Jacobs-Kaplan Co h 112 N Bloodworth
Koonce Bessie D Mrs (Misses Badger & Denton), and sec-treas
Koonce-Denton Co Inc h 116 S Harrington
Koonce Charles F, propr Koonce Hotel
Koonce-Denton CO INC, ladies' ready-to-wear 123 Fayetteville (2d flr), Dr L F Koonce pres, Paul C Duncan v-pres-mgr,
Mrs Bessie D Koonce sec-treas—phone Bell 2785
Koonce Furniture Co (John S Koonce), 111 E Hargett
Koonce Hotel, 203 S Salisbury, C F Koonce propr
Koonce John S (Koonce Furniture Co), h 111 E Hargett
Koonce Lafayette F, vet surgeon 319 S Blount and pres Koonce-Denton Co Inc h 116 S Harrington

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer

R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
Koonce Marvin B (Carolina Storage & Distributing Co), h 316 E Edenton
Koonce Richard S (Southern Storage & Distributing Co), h 728 W Cabarrus
Koontz Benton, engnr h 217 Hawthorne rd
Koontz Julian, h 217 Hawthorne rd
Kornegay Joseph M, trav salesman h 218 Halifax
Koutsis Gus (New York Cafe), h 227 E Davie
Kreth Alexander, h 121 S McDowell
Kropp Henry, watchmkr H Mahler’s Sons h 1008 Boylan Drive
Kuettner Edwin J, mech h 1220 Fillmore
Kuhn Frank R, engnr h 500 Deveraux
Kuhns Winifred Miss, tehr Peace Institute
Kurfee Clifton S, dep colr U S int rev colr h 413 New Bern av
Kutz Helen W Miss, bkkpr Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 528 Fayetteville
Kutz Limus B C, saw mech Raleigh Iron Works Co h 528 Fayetteville
Kuykendall Charles C, police h 418 S Dawson

Lackey Boston M Rev, pastor St Saviour’s Episcopal Church h 619 W Jones
Lacy A Kirk, acct S G Gardner & Co h Bland Hotel
Lacy Allen B, chf elk N S Ry h 205 Glenwood av
LACY BENJAMIN E, State Treasurer Capitol Bldg—phone 2300
h 110 E Peace—phone 1469
Lacy Frances Miss, State asst see Div of Certification h 110 E Peace
Lacy Nannie Miss, tehr Wiley School h 110 E Peace
*Lacy Robert, lab h 823 S Wilmington
Lacy Thomas A, physical director State Hospital h 110 E Peace
Ladies’ Shop, milliners 14 E Hargett, Mrs Leah Levine propr
Laird Howard N, elk h 1905 Park Drive
Lambe Claude M, civ engnr h 414 Cutler
Lambe Luke, chf dep state cmrn rev h 327 Hillsboro
Lambert Allen, printer Bynum Printing Co h 25 S Swain
Lambert Annie Mrs, elk Allen’s Cut Rate Mkt h 25 S Swain
Lambert Benjamin A, trav salesman h 523 S Salisbury
Lambert Charles V, elk h 526 S Bloodworth
*Lambert Eb, brakeman h 4 Carroll’s av
Lambert Genetues D N, colr h 526 S Bloodworth
Lambert James M, auto meeh Republic Service Co Inc h 25 S Swain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title, Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lambert M Ashby</td>
<td>Atty at law and notary, Fisher Bldg, 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville R7-8-9, phone 1300, 701 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Paul</td>
<td>Chauffeur, 526 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Zenetus N</td>
<td>Salesman, G S Tucker &amp; Co, 526 S Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambeth Lucille Miss</td>
<td>Saleslady, W T Grant Co, 1110 1/2, Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lambeth Maude</td>
<td>Secretary, 519 W Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambros George (G L Co)</td>
<td>111 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambros George Co (George</td>
<td>Lunch room, 305 S Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Peter N, Elk</td>
<td>California Fruit Store, 111 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambley John A</td>
<td>Flagman, 529 New Bern Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Annie Miss</td>
<td>403 E Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Blanche Miss</td>
<td>Teacher, Wiley School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Claudia M Miss</td>
<td>211 S Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Cora Miss</td>
<td>Teacher, Murphey School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Earl L, Ship</td>
<td>Elk Interstate Motor Equipment Co, 211 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Emma Miss</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, Mitchell Printing Co, 403 E Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Frank S</td>
<td>Painter, 325 W Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster John W</td>
<td>Telephone, 207 N Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lancaster Joseph</td>
<td>Carpenter, 409 Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Lindsay W</td>
<td>Salesman, Thomas H Briggs &amp; Sons, 402 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boylan Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Mattie Miss</td>
<td>Cashier, The Raleigh Times, 403 E Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Robert E</td>
<td>Painter, 403 1/2 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Robert L</td>
<td>Telephone, 517 W Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Robert L Jr</td>
<td>Student, 517 W Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Ruth Miss</td>
<td>403 1/2 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lancaster Vistaula,</td>
<td>Laundress, 409 Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster William H</td>
<td>Foreman, 211 S Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster William H</td>
<td>Repairman, 118 W Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Leon L, Storekeeper</td>
<td>523 N East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landers George W,</td>
<td>Auto Mechan, Nash Motor Sales Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lane Addie, Trained Nurse</td>
<td>728 E Davie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lane Adelaide, Cook</td>
<td>721 E Davie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Bruce Miss</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, 317 W Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Caho E, Salesman</td>
<td>Heller Bros, 210 S Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lane Catherine, Dom</td>
<td>737 E Davie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lane David P, Atty at Law</td>
<td>407 S Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lane Dorothy S, Teacher</td>
<td>721 E Davie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lane Edgar, Drayman</td>
<td>737 E Davie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lane Evelyn, Dom</td>
<td>1117 Smithfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Frederick, Quill Puller</td>
<td>892 N Salisbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N.C.
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*Lane George, fireman h 308 Tucker
*Lane George P, atty at law 407 S Wilmington h 748 E Davie
*Lane Hattie, dom h 318 Love’s al
Lane Henry G Rev, rector Church of the Good Shepherd h 5 S McDowell
*Lane Ida M, tehr h 728 E Davie
*Lane James, driver h 1117 Smithfield
*Lane Jennie, dom h 747 S Blount
Lane Joseph S, mgr Carolina Spring Service Co h Hayes-Barton
Lane Julian J, spl agt Fire Assn of Phila Pa and Victory Ins Co of Phila Pa h 537 N Blount
*Lane Laura, cook 702 W Morgan
Lane Leslie E, tehr h 16 Enterprise

LANCE LUDA B MISS, sec Walker Electric Co h 317 W Morgan—phone 2030-J
Lane McRaleigh, student h 1022 W South
*Lane Mary, dom h 728 E Davie
*Lane Sallie, laundress h 737 E Davie
Lane Stephen M, bldg contr 1022 W South
*Lane Thomas, lab h 724 E Davie
Lane Willa D Miss, h 1022 W South
Lane William D, mill hd h 892 N Salisbury
*Lane William H, grocer 719 E Davie h 423 S Haywood
Lang Edward J, mgr Raleigh Auto Supply Co h Koonce Hotel
*Langford John, lab h 612 Cannon
Langston Jesse P, plumber G L Vinson Co h 222 E Martin
Langston Mary L Miss, h 1408 Scales
Langston Preston T, jeweler h 1408 Scales
Lanier Homer J, salesmen Cross & Linehan Co h 439 N Pearson
Lanier Jefferson J, salesmen h 439 N Person
Lanier John D, dispatcher h 314 E Edenton
Lanier Raymond R Rev, pastor Johnson Memorial Baptist Church h 617 W North
Lanier William, sewing machine agt h 66 (1135) N Blount extd
Lasater Eugene A, fireman R F D h 417 S Dawson
Lasater Eva Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 417 S Dawson
Lasater Frank, repairman Lewis Sporting Goods Store h 417 S Dawson
Lasater Grodott E, repairman Lewis Sporting Goods Store h 417 S Dawson
Lasater Carey N, bkbnr Mitchell Printing Co h 19 E Lenoir
Lasater Cassie T wid E M, h 614 S Salisbury
Lasater Charles, elk h 18 E Cabarrus
*Lasater Charles L, tailor h 1129 S East
Lasater Earl, printer h 18 E Cabarrus
Lasater Edwin L, elk h 18 E Cabarrus

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $500,000.00.

GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO.
The House That Makes Homes Happy

PHONE 516
124 EAST MARTIN STREET.

Resources, $5,000,000.00.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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*Lassiter Ella, dom h 821 S Blount
*Lassiter Frank, lab h 402 E Worth
*Lassiter George L, lab h 821 S Blount
*Lassiter Hattie, laundress h 523 Cannon
*Lassiter Henry, lab h 310 Camden
Lassiter Iva G Miss, steno Commercial Ptg Co h 614 S Salisbury
Lassiter James R, farmer h 322 S Tarboro
*Lassiter Jane, dom h 324 Battle
*Lassiter Julia, cook h 407 S Swain
Lassiter Keron wid T L, h 18 E Cabarrus
*Lassiter Lena, dom h 407 S Swain
Lassiter Lendon M, auto mech Oldsmobile Sales & Service Co h R F D No 6
*Lassiter Leola, dom h 821 S Blount
*Lassiter McIver, kitchen helper Yarborough Hotel h 561 E Edenton
*Lassiter Mamie, laundress h 1129 S East
*Lassiter Martha, laundress h 561 E Edenton
*Lassiter Mary, cook h 212 W North
*Lassiter Mary, laundress h 402 E Worth
*Lassiter Mary, laundress h 414 S Swain
*Lassiter Mazie, dom h 535 Smith
Lassiter Nina F Miss, h 614 S Salisbury
*Lassiter Ola, laundress h 324 Battle
*Lassiter Ophelia, dom h 535 Smith
*Lassiter Pattie, cook h 310 Camden
Lassiter Richard M, elk Gilmer's Inc h 313 S McDowell
*Lassiter Robert E, mill hd h 10 Parham's al

LASSITER ROBERT G & CO, street and highway paving contrs
Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1002-1004, R G
Lassiter pres, William C Mallonee v-pres, George R Goodwin

asst treas—phone 1116

Lassiter Rufus A, dept mgr Gilmer's Inc h 421 N Bloodworth
Lassiter Rush E, vulcanizer h 328 S McDowell
*Lassiter Vanda, dom h 10 Parham's al
*Lassiter Vandelia, laundress h 10 Parham's al
*Lassiter Wallace, mill hd h 10 Parham's al
*Lassiter Willis, lab h 801 S Haywood
Latham Clarence E, chf State Bank Examiner h 615 Hillsboro
*Latham Edith, dom h 724 S East
*Latham Eliza, dom h 621 Cannon
Latham James R, fireman bds 317 W Morgan
*Latham Louise, dom h 724 S East
*Latham Wiley J, janitor P O h 724 S East
RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)

• Latham Wiley J Jr, h 724 S East
• Latta Charles (Silver Moon), rms 16 W Hargett
• Latta Laura B, teh h Oberlin
• Latta Mollie wid C G, h 105 E Edenton
• Latta Morgan L Rev, h Oberlin
• Latta Morgan L Jr, farmer h Oberlin
• Laughlin Clinton S, auto mech Motor Service Co of Raleigh Inc h 528 S Bloodworth
• Laughlin Ralph W, auto mech Walters Auto Repair Co h 226 S Swain

Law Building, 10 W Martin
Law Helen H Miss, teh r Meredith College
Law Mattie F wid P R, h 503 N Person
• Law Mebane, dom h 3 Hull
Lawler Mary E wid W D, h 316 W Jones
Lawrence Benjamin J, phys 20 E Martin R307 h 825 N Bloodworth
Lawrence Donnie E, brakeman bds 531 Halifax
Lawrence Elizabeth Miss, h 115 Park av
Lawrence Ellis P, elk N S Ry h 106 New Bern av
Lawrence Elmore N, dentist 2301/2 Fayetteville R402 h Dix Hill rd

LAWRENCE J C, salesman Parker-Hunter Realty Co h Bloomsbury
Lawrence J Hunter, chf elk h 106 New Bern av

LAWRENCE S S, accountant A M Pullen & Co h 109 E Lane—phone 1068-X
Lawrence Sam & Co, gravel and sand 20 E Martin R519, Samuel Lawrence
Lawrence Samuel, mgr Sam Lawrence & Co h 115 Park av

LAWRENCE SAMUEL J, mgr Yarborough Hotel h 505 Cleveland—phone Bell 1828-J
Lawrence William T, delivery elk N-S Ry h 217 W Davie
Lawrence Winston E, notary 330 Fayetteville R219 h Fayetteville rd

• Laws Albert, porter h 1101 S Person
• Laws Bettie, dom h 714 S East
• Laws Carrie, teh r 907 E Martin
• Laws Floyd, farmer h 907 E Martin
• Laws Frank, lab h 714 S East
• Laws Martha, steno h 714 S East
• Laws Thomas, lab h 518 S East
• Lawson Lee, lab h 116 W Peace
• Lawson Lee Jr, mill hd h 116 W Peace
• Lawson Lula B, h 116 W Peace
• Lawson Mattie, dom h 116 W Peace
Lawson William S, flagman h 11 S Harrington
Lawton Edward J, paperhgr h 418 S Dawson
Lawton Ernest L, paperhgr h 418 S Dawson

LAYFIELD ERNEST L, pres King's Business College h 205 Hwthorne rd—phone 2243

* Laynear Otis, lab h 315 E Davie
* Layton John C, auto meeh h 102 N State
* Lazarus Freda Miss, h 525 E Lane
* Lazarus Goodman (Kline & L), h 525 E Lane
* Lea Anne S Miss, trained nurse 1611 Ambleside Drive
* Lea Esther Miss, h 1611 Ambleside Drive
* Lea Ruby K Miss, tehrl High School
* Leach Allen M, efh elk U S Tire Co h 329 E Edenton
* Leach Dixie W Miss, h 201 Hillsboro

* Leach Flora, tobwkr h 18 Ross
* Leach Helen Miss, tehrl Wiley School
* Leach Jessie G wid J M, h 329 E Edenton

* Leach William, lab h 206 Freeman
* Leake D E Co Inc, funeral directors 202 W South, D E Leake pres
* Leake Dewey E, pres D E Leake Co Inc h 316 E Davie
* Leake George G, mgr Smith & Meree Inc h 1500 Glenwood av
* Leake Mary, dom h 316 E Davie

* Leary Ivey, porter h 505 S Saunders
* Leathers James E, foreman City Water Dept h 222 Smithfield
* Leathers James P, grocer 216 Smithfield
* Leathers Moses B, painter h 230 Smithfield

* Leavister Rufus, fireman h 213 Cox av
* Leavister C Dorsey, elk So Ry Co h 604 New Bern av
* Leavister Halbert F, tel opr h 720 W Morgan
* Leavister Thomas O, propr Capitol Drug Store h 108 Harrison av
* Leechhaler John E (Yours Truly Garment Co), h Baltimore, Md
* Leeoy Joseph, janitor h 102 N Tarboro

* Leeoy Sarah, dom h 102 N Tarboro
* Ledbetter John, flagman rms 710 W Jones
* Ledford Raymond B, salesman Burroughs Adding Machine Co bds
  515 Fayetteville

* Lee Alice, dom h 540 E Lenoir
* Lee Annie L wid C W, h 313 S Bloodworth

* Lee Bertha, dom h 504 E Martin
* Lee Brandon, truck driver h Maywood av, Caraleigh
* Lee Candace Miss, steno Job P Wyatt & Sons Co rms 411 N Wilming-
  ton

* Lee Connie L, filling station h 523 N Salisbury
* Lee Dakota, chauffeur h 514 Fayetteville

* Lee Dixie, maid h 540 E Lenoir
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.
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*Lee Dora, dom h 3 Johnson's al
Lee Dora Miss, steno State Highway Commission h 118 N Wilmington

LEE ED HUGH, city tax colr, Municipal Building—phone Bell 289
h 413 New Bern av—phone Bell 729
Lee Ed Hugh Jr, student h 413 New Bern av
Lee Edgar G, trav salesman h 497 S Boylan av
Lee Elizabeth Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 18 E Cabarrus
*Lee Ella, maid h 505 Saunders av
Lee Emma Miss, steno State Cour of rev h 118 N Wilmington
*Lee Ethel, dom h 540 E Lenoir
Lee Everett MeC, watchman h 411 Oakwood av
*Lee Frank, chauffeur h 718 Oakwood av
Lee George W, huckster h 12 W Franklin
Lee Harry, painter rms 316 S Swain
*Lee Hattie, dom h 1107 New Bern av
Lee Hing, laundry 415 Fayetteville
Lee Hugh S, h 422 N Blount
Lee Irene E Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 514 Fayetteville
Lee J Branford, mgr trucks G S Tucker & Co h 813 Belmont
Lee James H, electn h 313 E Jones
Lee Jane Miss, h 406 Watson
*Lee John, lab h 615 Church
Lee Lizzie H Miss, h 10 N Boylan av
*Lee Luella, dom h 718 Oakwood av
Lee Maek C, carp h 215 S Haywood
Lee Margaret T Miss, h 422 N Blount
Lee Marshall O, carp h 514 Fayetteville
Lee Mary Miss, h 514 Fayetteville
*Lee Mildred, dom h 1209 E Jones
Lee Millard, helper rms 204 S West
Lee Milton O, elk Galloway Drug Co h 514 Fayetteville
*Lee Minnie, laundress h 3 Upchurch
Lee Miriam Miss, h 413 New Bern av
*Lee Nancy, laundress h 551 E Edenton
Lee Nancy D Miss, tchr Lewis School h 10 N Boylan av
Lee Nannie G wid James, h 330 W Hargett
Lee Nannie T wid C R, h 10 N Boylan av
Lee Nevada, plumber Young & Hughes h 514 Fayetteville
Lee Paul H, h 422 N Blount
Lee Pearl Miss, rms 411 N Wilmington
Lee Peter L, carp h 511 Cary
*Lee Robert, cook h 540 E Lenoir
*Lee Robert, helper State Hospital
*Lee Robert, lab h 122 W Cabarrus
Lee Robert E, contr h 514 Fayetteville
Lee Robert E, grocer 308 W Cabarrus

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
Lee Robert E, lino opr Bynum Printing Co h 419 S Salisbury
Lee Robert T, h 313 S Bloodworth
Lee Ruth A Miss, elk U S Int Rev Colr h 10 N Boylan av
*Lee Stella, cook h 307 S Haywood
*Lee Stella, dom h 216 Bledsoe av
Lee Thelma Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 514 Fayetteville
*Lee Thomas, h 3 Upchurch
*Lee Thurman, blksmith h 1209 E Jones

**LEE W D MOTORCYCLE REPAIR SHOP (William D Lee), oils and accessories 116-118 E Hargett (see page 41)**
Lee W Harris, asst automatic ehf W U Tel Co h 423 Fayetteville
*Lee W Harry, lab 540 E Lenoir
*Lee Wade, driver h 122 W Cabarrus
*Lee William, carp h 716 S West

**LEE WILLIAM D (W D Lee Motorcycle Repair Shop), h 306 S Dawson**
Lee William N, appr h 313 S Bloodworth
Lee William Thomas, chairman State Corporation Commission h 105 E Edenton
Lees Percy, foreman h 215 N Dawson
Leeson Samuel C, grocer h 307 E Cabarrus
Leggett James E, bkkpr State Highway Commission h 224 E Edenton
Lehman Samuel G, teh h 8 Ferndell la
Leiby Rowland W, asst State Entomologist h 225 Linden av
Lenhard Elsie Miss, h 224 S Bloodworth
*Lenoir Street Baptist Church, 311 W Lenoir Rev Major Watkins pastor
Leohner Guy T, draftsman State Highway Commission rms 204 Park av
Leonard Bessie I Mrs, steno The Raleigh Times h 321 Oakwood av
Leonard George W, concrete h 318 Oakwood av
Leonard John E, elk Sorrell’s Garage h 708 N Person
Lester Clara B Miss, h 540 E Davie
Lester Engraving Co Inc, 13 W Hargett, Matt G Henderson press-treas, O A Lester sec-mgr
Lester Mattie B Miss, bkkpr Gilmer’s Inc h 1002 W South
Lester Orast A, sec-mgr Lester Engraving Co Inc h 603 N Blount
*Letman Florence, laundress h 520 E Martin
Levin Louis (Tager & L), h 113 E Martin
Levine Leah Mrs, propr Ladies’ Shop h 17 W Lenoir
*Levister Carrie, dom h 521 S Wilmington
*Levister Joseph L, prin Washington Public School h 117 W Cabarrus
*Levister Lydia, teh h 117 W Cabarrus
*Levister Rosa, elk h 117 W Cabarrus
BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM
PINE STATE CREAMERY CO., Inc.

PHONE BELL 421
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Levister Thomas O, pharmacist h 198 Harrison av
Levy Al, mgr Rose Bootery h 403 N Wilmington
Levy Bettie wid R H, h 425 S Person
Lewis Arthur E, mgr Hudson-Belk Co h 409 Kinsey View
Lewis Clarence B, printer News & Observer h 1111 E Morgan
Lewis Carrie Mrs, boarding house 202 W Edenton
Lewis Charles L, student h 107 Ashe av
Lewis Blanche Miss, h 214 Halifax
* Lewis Delma, lab h 920 E Jones
* Lewis Edmund, lab h 320 W South
* Lewis Edward, cook h 231 E Lenoir
Lewis Edward F, janitor State Library h 214 S Haywood
* Lewis Emma, laundress h 4 Bladen
Lewis Ethel Miss, h 526 E Davie
Lewis Frank, truck farmer h 731 E Lenoir
Lewis Frank B, trav salesman h 202 W Edenton
Lewis Glaceus W, elk Kline & Lazarus h 718 W Lane
Lewis Goldina De Wolf Miss, teh Meredith College
Lewis Jack L, organist Almo Theatre h 410 N Blount
* Lewis James, lab h 118 W South
* Lewis James, lab h 329 W South
* Lewis James, h 124 W South
Lewis John B, proofreader News & Observer h 401 Hillsboro
Lewis Kate L Miss, teh Murphey School
* Lewis Lee B, nurse h 118 W South
Lewis Lottie E Miss, atty at law and notary 221 Fayetteville R305 and county treas h 311 N East
* Lewis Lucy, dom h 231 E Lenoir
* Lewis Lulu, laundress h 217 W North
Lewis Lulu G Miss, steno State Highway Commission h 214 Halifax
* Lewis Mamie, dom h 427 Smith
Lewis Mamie Miss, elk N C Inspection and Rating Bureau h 214 Halifax
Lewis Mamie G wid S B, h 214 Halifax
* Lewis Mary, dom h 750 E Person
* Lewis Mary, laundress h 324 S East
* Lewis Needham, bricklyr h 220 E Cabarrus
Lewis Nell R Miss, h Oberlin rd nr Fairview rd Bloomsbury
* Lewis Norris, laundress h 750 S Person
* Lewis Peter, lab h 750 Person
Lewis R E, trav salesman rms 415½ Fayetteville
* Lewis Rena. laundress, h 118 W South

LEWIS RICHARD H (Drs Lewis, Wright, Hicks & Gibson), v-pres
The Citizens Natl Bank h Oberlin rd nr Fairview rd Bloomsbury—phone Bell 502

Lewis Richard H Public School, Glenwood av nr Peace

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL’S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET  RALEIGH, N. C.
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
REAL ESTATE
RENTALS
BONDS
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*Lewis Robert, lab h 922 E Jones
*Lewis Robert, lab h 124 W South
*Lewis Robert, painter h 701 S East
Lewis Rosa M Miss, steno N C Inspection and Rating Bureau h 214 Halifax
*Lewis Samuel, helper h 220 E Cabarrus

LEWIS SPORTING GOODS STORE, athletic goods, bicycles and repairs 107 S Wilmington W C Lewis propr—phone Bell 1777
*Lewis Susan, dom h 922 E Jones
Lewis Victor W, live stock specialist State Division of Markets h 525 N Blount
*Lewis Viola, dom, h 920 E Jones
Lewis Wade C, propr Lewis Sporting Goods Store h 1000 Glenwood av
*Lewis William, lab h 217 W North
Lewis Wilson C, student h 209 W Edenton

LEWIS, WRIGHT, HICKS & GIBSON DRS (Richard H Lewis, John B Wright, V M Hicks, Milton R Gibson), physicians (eye ear nose and throat) Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville 9th floor—phone 7
Life Ins Co of Va The, 20 E Martin R414, M W Robbins supt
Life & Casualty Ins Co, 303 S Blount (2d flr), N F Parham dist supt

*Lightner Building, 125 E Hargett
*Lightner C E & Bro, funeral directors 129 E Hargett C E Lightner pres-treas, R H Lightner v-pres-sec
*Lightner Calvin E, pres-treas C E Lightner & Bro and pres Progressive Real Estate Co h 419 S East
*Lightner Rayford H, v-pres-sec C E Lightner & Bro h 419 S East
*Ligon Braxton, lab h 126 Cotton
*Ligon Emma, laundress, h 20 Dodd
*Ligon Hattie, laundress h 519 E Lenoir
*Ligon Henry, lab h 519 E Lenoir
*Ligon John W Rev, sec-treas Union Publishing Co and editor The Union Reformer, grocer 724 Canister and 573 E Lenoir h 575 E Lenoir
*Ligon Leonard, lab h 575 E Lenoir
*Ligon May, dom h 575 E Lenoir
*Ligon Mortimer, cook h 519 E Lenoir
Liles Burtis, bridge tender h 308 N Dawson
Liles Emma Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 224 E Davie
Liles Henrietta wid Eppe, h 224 E Davie
Liles J Gettys, pressman Mitchell Printing Co h 531 E Martin
Liles John G, barber L M Mills h 518 N Salisbury
Liles John W, motorman h 408 W North
LILLINGTON BRICK CO, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin, George M Norwood Brick Co agts—phone 2544-W (see page 24)
Lilly John S, flagman rms 710 W Jones
Lindeman Harry (Raleigh Electric Service Co), h 2226 Hillsboro
Lind Hal, carp h 217 Brooklyn
Linden James C, mech h 804 N Boylan av
Lindhardt Elsie M Miss, automatic opr W U Tel Co h 224 S Bloodworth
Linden Reese, engraver h 918 N Boylan av
Lindsay Arella wid A D, h 117 S Boylan av
*Lindsay Della, laundress h 17 W Hayti al
*Lindsay Frank, lab h 744 Fayetteville
*Lindsay Junius, fireman h 218 Brooklyn
Lindsay Mack, draftsman State Highway Commission h 13 S East
Lindsay William C, dep State Comr of rev rms 1117 Hillsboro
Lindsey Alvis E S, office 2101/2 Fayetteville
*Lindsey Toxie, lab h 321 Seawell av
Lineberger Henry O, dentist 5 W Hargett R15 h 9 N Blount
Lineberry G Ernest, sup State School for the Blind and Deaf
Lindburg William N, car foreman S A L R R shops h 217 N Wilmington
Lineham John M, lumber h 230 N Person
Linehan Marie D Miss, h 203 N Blount
Linehan Susan E Miss, h 203 N Blount
LINEHAN WILLIAM A, sec-treas Cross & Linehan Co h 203 N Blount—phone Bell 69
Linehan William A Jr, salesman Cross & Linehan Co h 203 N Blount
Linehardt Marie wid Andrew, saleslady Efird’s Dept Store h 1271/2 N Salisbury
Lingerfelt Lester, h 1116 S Blount
Lingerfelt Mary Mrs, h 1116 S Blount
Linters Flossie S wid S D, h 117 N Wilmington
Linthicum H Calvin (Linthicum & Linthicum), h Cowper Drive
Linthicum & Linthicum (H Calvin Linthicum), architects 117 W Martin
Linton Mary F wid S E, h 124 N Wilmington
Linton Mary V Miss, h 124 N Wilmington
Linvile William W, elk h 211 N Harrington
Lions Club of Raleigh, 221 Fayetteville R301, C K Burges pres,
Robt F Phillips sec
*Lipkin James, farmer h Oberlin
*Lipsecomb George, lab h 310 N Haywood
*Lipsecomb Lula, cook h 327 Hillsboro
*Lipsecomb Oscar, lab h Oberlin rd
*Lipsecomb Sadie, dom h Oberlin rd
Lisk R B, line crew C P & L Co h 127 N Dawson

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

Liske Clyde D, treas Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 116 S Salisbury
Lisowski Harriet Miss, supt St Mary's Hospital
Little Alce B Miss, steno Armistead Jones & Son bds 405 S Boylan av
LITTLE BURKE H, asst cashier Commercial National Bank and notary h Walnut cor N Person—phone 97
Little E Casper Jr, pressamn rms 408 New Bern av
Little George, elk h 615 N Blount
Little Henry M, salesman Stonach's Grocery h Walnut nr N Person
Little James C (L & Barnes), h 1210 Hillsboro
Little John M, sec Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co h 315 N Hargett
Little John S, bkkpr rms 408 New Bern av
Little Mary L wid C M, h 121 N Salisbury
*Little Minnie, h 503 Saunders av
Little Ruby Miss, h 5 S Person
Little William P, asst cashr Wake County Savings Bank and notary h Walnut nr N Person
LITTLE & BARNES (James C Little, Wiley G Barnes), attys-at-law Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R407—phone Bell 292
*Littlejohn Alice, laundress h 403½ W South
*Littlejohn Chaney, dom h 219 S State
*Littlejohn John W, driver h 219 S State
Littlejohn Marie Miss, tehr Centennial School
Littleton Edward G, salesman Royall & Borden Furniture Co h 114 N Harrington
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co Ltd, 20 E Martin, H T Hall State agt
*Livingston Carrie, dom h 517 S Blount
Livingston John A, publicity mgr N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 109 N Boylan av
*Livingston Joseph, butcher h 522 E Cabarrus
Livingston Mary E Miss, matron The Methodist Orphanage
Lloyd Alphonso, elk h 618 Wills Forest av
Lloyd Alvin B, fireman R F D h 11 W Morgan
Lloyd D Clarence, salesman Motor Service Co of Raleigh Inc rms 311 Kinsey View
Lloyd Dewey, elk rms 1008 E Jones
Lloyd Eugene W, bldg contr 509 Fairview
Lloyd James E, carp h 809 Belmont
Lloyd John B, forman h 450 N Boylan av
Lloyd John W, meh opr Carolina Washboard Co h 804 W Hargett
*Lloyd Lee, well digger h 431 S Bloodworth
Lloyd Maggie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Lloyd Walter, mill opr h 37 (1124) Harp
Lloyd William L, ear repairer h 618 Wills Forest av
Lockamy Corrine Miss, h 114 N Bloodworth

SANITARY LAUNDRY
411-413 SOUTH MCDOWELL
BOTH PHONES 391

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.
PHONE No. 1131
Monuments
Iron Fencing
Building Stone
Lockamy Roberta Miss, milliner Misses Reese & Co rms 311 W Jones
Lockhart Gaston B, farmer h 625 E Franklin
Lockhart John C, County Supt of Public Instruction and see Board of Education h 625 E Franklin
*Locklear Lottie, dom h 625 W Lenoir
*Locklear Mary T, maid h 585 E Lenoir
*Locklear William H, h 585 E Lenoir
*Logan Catherine, dom, h 907 Fayetteville
*Logan Eugene, v-pres Progressive Real Estate Co h 902 S Blount
*Logan Jerry, cook h 907 Fayetteville
*Logan Junius, lab h 514 Cannon
*Logan Lestus, porter h 16 W Worth
Loman Eva R Miss, office dep U S Marshal h 903 W Lenoir
*Lomax Lonnie, lab h 308 Love’s al
London Camelia R Miss, h 615 Hillsboro
London Carrie Miss, h 726 N Blount
London Henry M, librarian State Legislative Reference Library h 615 Hillsboro
London Inder Miss, h 726 N Blount
London Inder wid J W, h 726 N Blount
London Lou E Miss, county nurse h 503 E Jones
*Long Charles, lab h 420 Smith
Long Claude S, lino opr Mitchell Printing Co h 306 N Bloodworth
Long Elvira Miss, nurse State Hospital
Long Everett F, State health officer h 214 E Peace
Long Lloyd E, elk Hudson-Belk Co bds 222 W Hargett
*Long Mary, dom h 420 Smith
*Long Octavia, dom h 706 Briggs al
Long Octavia Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 511 W Jones
Long Samuel M, elk W L Brogden Co h 118 N Wilmington
Long Troy E, carp h 311 W Jones
*Long William F, h 420 Smith
*Long William W Rev, pastor Zion A M E Church h 611 E Cabarrus
Lopez Pascual, major executive officer U S A 81st Div (O R) h 116 Woodburn rd
*Lord Catherine, nurse h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
Lord J I, supt Gate City Life Ins Co h 424 Fayetteville
Lott Beatrice Mrs, bds 547 E Hargett
Lottman John, plumber h 104 S West
Love Anderson P, salesman Efird’s Dept Store h 301 S Person
*LOVE DRUG STORE (John H and Thomas L Love), 126 E Davie phone 433
Love Elizabeth G wid N S, h 401 New Bern av
*Love Emma, laundress, h 222 E Lenoir
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RALEIGH, N. C.
"We Protect the Family"
A Policy for Every Member of the Family

DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO. Life, Health, Accident

JORDAN MOTOR CARS

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

414 S. Salisbury Street

Phone 2595
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address or Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Love Frank</td>
<td>painter h 745 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Hannah</td>
<td>dom h 719 S West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Hugh A</td>
<td>clk N C State Prison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love John H (Love Drug Store)</td>
<td>and see N C Industrial Assn h 326 E Davie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Joseph C</td>
<td>carp h 222 E Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Joseph E</td>
<td>mgr h 423 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Pattie M</td>
<td>tchr Washington School h 719 S West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Thomas L (Love Drug Store)</td>
<td>h 321 E Davie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Willie</td>
<td>dom h 745 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe James B</td>
<td>tinner h 816 W Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe James C</td>
<td>furniture reopr 126 S Wilmington h 810 W Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Jesse M</td>
<td>engnr h 605 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Anthony D</td>
<td>auto mech h 919 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery John R</td>
<td>phys 239 Fayetteville R410 h 119 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowman Bertha Miss</td>
<td>night supt State Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Albert N</td>
<td>laboratory asst State Highway Commission h 323 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Belle P Mrs</td>
<td>steno N C Cotton Growers’ Co-op Assn h 323 S Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Charles V</td>
<td>barber Academy Barber Shop h 412 E Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry George</td>
<td>optician rms 408 New Bern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry James A</td>
<td>grocer h 1007 Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry W Clyde</td>
<td>electn Jarvis Service Station h 419 S Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Addie W</td>
<td>wid Silas, bds 405 N Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Carlos A</td>
<td>press feeder Capudine Chemical Co h 426 S Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lucas Henretta</td>
<td>maid Yarborough Hotel h 758 E Davie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lucas Henry</td>
<td>lab h Oberlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Lillian Miss</td>
<td>clk State Ins Dept h 314 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck Emmett L</td>
<td>tel opr h 213 N Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lucky Berry</td>
<td>fireman h 312 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Francis L</td>
<td>shop foreman Rawls Motor Co h 410 W Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley George W</td>
<td>grocer h 416 E Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden Bernard B</td>
<td>elk Southeastern Demurrage and Storage Bureau h 1415 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUMSDEN BROS (Frank H and Lonnie H), sheet metal and furnace workers 105 W Hargett—phone Bell 165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden Frank H (L Bros), county standard kpr h 117 N Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden Leonard</td>
<td>student h 118 Hillerost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden Lonnie H (L Bros), h 118 Hillerest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden Martha H</td>
<td>wid C F, h 1415 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden Robert E</td>
<td>elk Carolina Hdwe Co Inc h 326 W Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden Robert L</td>
<td>chf &amp; mgr So Detective Agency h 14½ E Morgan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COOPER MONUMENT CO.**

MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS

219 WEST MARTIN STREET.

Catalogue on Request
Lumsden Sam T, trav supervisor Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau h 222 E Morgan
Lumsden Thomas P, engnr h 219 Forest rd
Lumsden William D, sales office C P L Co h 1415 Hillsboro
Lundy Clarence E, mgr city sales dept Raleigh Real Estate & Trust Co h 314 E Park Drive
Lundy Edgar, elk State comr of revenue h 314 Park Drive
Lundy Ellis, ship elk h 314 E Park Drive
*Lunford James, lab, h 725 S Person
Luther J Alsey, elk Sidney A Medlin h 1001 W South
Luther William J, weaver h 51 Maywood av Caraleigh
Lutor Alda Miss, opr So Bell Tel and Tel Co h 209 N Salisbury
Lutor Fannie Miss, opr So Bell Tel and Tel Co h 209 N Salisbury
Lyles Lela Miss, saleslady Efird’s Dept Store h St Mary’s Lynnam Lillie Mrs, h 513 N Salisbury
Lynch Charles M, fireman bds 532 N Wilmington
*Lynch Jane, dom h 627 Church
Lynch John, student h 546 N Person
Lynch Percy P, statistical dept C P & L Co h 546 N Person
*Lynch Percy P Jr, electn h 546 N Person
*Lynch Reginald L, tchr St Augustine’s School h 1420 Oakwood av
Lynch Thomas P, elk The Am Agrl Chemical Co rms 104 S West
Lyndon J Reese, plate printer Lester Engraving Co h 918 N Boylan av
Lyon Benjamin H, student h 618 W Jones
Lyon Bettie, wid W H, h 101 S Bloodworth
Lyon Ethel Miss, elk N C Home Ins Co h 101 S Bloodworth
Lyon Howard R, mgr National Biscuit Co h 712 W Morgan
Lyon Marcellite Miss, steno The Raleigh Times h 101 S Bloodworth
Lyon Martin A, cashr McPherson & Barnes h 213 Hillsboro
Lyon Ovid H, salesman C R Boone h 306 E Hargett
*Lyons Henry, driver h 7 Mullens la
*Lyons Lizzie, dom h 607 S East
*Lyons Mack, lab h 709 S Saunders
Lyons Oza L Miss, saleslady Efird’s Dept Store h 319 New Bern av
Lyons Reed M, helper Walker Electric Co h 213 N Saunders
Lyons William C, adv agt h 110 1/2, Fayetteville
*Lytle Harvey, tchr h 519 S Blount

Mc

McAllister Edward B, dispatcher h 221 Ashe av
*McAllister John, painter h 818 Manly
McAllister Maude wid William, h 221 Ashe av
McAllister Opieleigh Miss, h 221 Ashe av

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
McAskill L C, adv solr The Raleigh Times rms 601 Fayetteville  
McBryer James C, trav salesman h 495 S Boylan av  
*McBride A, bricklyr h 716 S West  
McBryde Felix, emp Catholic Orphanage  
McBryde J Thomas, salesman Carolina Cadillac Co h 313 W Hargett  
McCabe Arthur M, asst chf engnr C P & L Co h 131 Hawthorne rd  
McCain Edward H, salesman Cross & Linehan Co h 322 Cutler  
McCall David, helper rms 558 E Hargett  
*McCall Ernest, fireman h 404 Tucker  
*McCall Julia, nurse St Agnes Hospital  
*McCall Timothy, boiler washer h 519 Hicks al  
McCARRON FLOWER SHOP, leading florists 130 Fayetteville,  
George L Sutton mgr—phones day 207 night 2459 (see page 4)  
McCarty Frank, mill hd h Caraleigh  
McCaskill Bessie Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn bds 905 Boylan Drive  
*McCauley Lewyn E, phys 115 E Hargett h 8 N Tarboro  
*McCauley Martha A, matron h 1012 New Bern av  
*McCauley Rachel H, tehr Crosby-Garfield School h 1012 New Bern av  
McCAULEY RALPH H, clk The Bland Hotel h 507 Fayetteville  
*McCauley Royal E, tailor h 1012 New Bern av  
*Mccay Sandy, lab h 1416 Oakwood av  
*McClain Annie, cook 506 N Person  
McClamrock B F & Co (B F McClamrock) tile setter 117 W Morgan  
McClamrock Benjamin F (B F McClamrock & Co), h 1604 Glenn-wood av  
McClees Nellie Miss, tehr High School  
McCLEHAGHAN C TRENHOLM (McLenaghan, Griffith & Hayes), State agt N Y Plate Glass Ins Co and agt Bankers’ Reserve Life Ins Co, Hartford Steam Boiler Ins Co, Ins Co of North America and Sun Ins Co of London, Eng; office Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R408—phone Bell 290 h 119 E Peace—phone Bell 1262 W  
McCLEHAGHAN, GRIFFITH & HAYES (C T McLenaghan, Thomas H Griffith, Thomas Hayes), State agts New Amsterdam Casualty Co Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R408  
phone Bell 290  
*McClenden Pinken, dom h 406 Bledsoe av  
*McClennan Frank, lab h 105 S State  
*McClennan Millie, laundress h 105 S State  
McClennen Louise H, dom h 117 E South  
*McCloud Charles, h 515 Hicks al  
*McCloud Charles, presser h 527 Hicks al
A. M. MAUPIN

Commercial Bank Bldg., R514

Phone 104
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. M. Maupin</td>
<td>Insurance and Surety Bonds</td>
<td>R514 Phone 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCloud Haywood</td>
<td>lab h 527 Hicks al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCloud Henry</td>
<td>fireman h 504 N West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCloud Hinton</td>
<td>brakeman bds 531 Halifax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCloud Ida</td>
<td>cook h 408 N Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCloud Joseph</td>
<td>lab h 527 Hicks al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCloud Thomas</td>
<td>helper h 515 Hicks al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCluer Charles</td>
<td>plstr h 201 Pugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCluer McKinley</td>
<td>plstr h 201 Pugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Joseph</td>
<td>h 119 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCune Pearl</td>
<td>cook h 819 Manley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCord Ada L Mrs</td>
<td>savings teller</td>
<td>Citizens Natl Bank h 425 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCord Ernest F</td>
<td>bkkpr Dunn &amp; Thompson h 425 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Dock C</td>
<td>lab h 719 S Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Eugenia</td>
<td>dom h 808 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Fairley</td>
<td>lab h 520 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Florence</td>
<td>laundress h 202 Pugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Frank</td>
<td>bellboy h 915 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Grace</td>
<td>h 807 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Henry</td>
<td>grocer 3121½ Cabarrus h 16 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Laura</td>
<td>dom h 913 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Leo</td>
<td>lab h 520 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Lizzie</td>
<td>cook h 807 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Martha</td>
<td>laundress h 401 N West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Owens</td>
<td>dairyman h 707 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Richard</td>
<td>lab h 16 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Samuel</td>
<td>lab h 1296 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy Thomas L</td>
<td>tehr h 808 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCrae Bertha</td>
<td>cook 118 Hawthorne rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrary Marion D</td>
<td>stock mgr Walker Electric Cms 435 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCraw John C</td>
<td>dairyman h 527 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullen Odie</td>
<td>student h 2 King’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCullers Aaron</td>
<td>lab h 113 Bledsoe av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullers Annie Miss</td>
<td>nurse State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullers Hal A</td>
<td>barber Masonic Temple Barber Shop h 547 E Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCullers Harry</td>
<td>lab h 561 E Cabarrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCullers Isaac</td>
<td>h 531 E Davie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCullers John</td>
<td>h Lincoln Drive Lincoln Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCullers Lena</td>
<td>dom h 527 E Cabarrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCullers Mary</td>
<td>laundress h 561 E Cabarrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCullers Naomi</td>
<td>cook h 1112 Oakwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCullers Rufin</td>
<td>lab h 1122 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullers Thomas L</td>
<td>mgr Union Carbide Sales Co h Garner N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCulley Ethel</td>
<td>dom h 715 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS

THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
McCulloch Nora Mrs, asst cashr Am Ry Express Co h 403 Kinsey View
*McCulloch Talmadge, fireman h 510 Saunders
McCulloch William F, chf clk Am Ry Express Co h 403 Kinsey View
*McCullough Susan, dom h 807 Manley
McCurdy M Butler, barber Yarborough Barber Shop h 211 Woodburn rd
McDade Omer, arc light dept C P & L Co h 907 Belmont
McDade Rosa B wid W A, h 800 Harp
McDade W Armand, helper h 707 Belmont
McDaniel Eberle G, clk W H King Drug Co Inc h 102 W Jones
McDaniel William H, clk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 215 N Salisbury
*McDay Henry, lab h 3 Tupper’s la
McDonald Alex M, ftclk Am Ry Express Co h 130 S Boylan av
McDonald Bonnie Miss, steno Central Motors Inc bds 607 N Saunders
McDonald Charles, engnr rms 710 W Jones
*McDonald Clarence, lab h 407 N State
*McDonald Della, dom h 401 Tucker
*McDonald Ella, dom h 201 Pugh
*McDonald Ella, laundress h 6 Lee’s al
*McDonald George, tchr St Augustine’s School
McDonald Janet Miss, h 401 N Person
*McDonald John, helper h 423 S McDowell
**McDonald JOHN C, pres-treas McDonald Paint and Specialty Co h 303 Capital Apts 127 New Bern av—phone 1830
McDonald John S (McDonald Tire and Accessory Co), pres Interstate Motor Equipment Co and propr Auto Exchange h 1615 Ambleside Drive
*McDonald Lena, tchr St Augustine’s School
McDonald Lula T wid C C, h 437 Halifax
*McDonald Minnie, laundress h 209 W Lenoir
McDonald Nonnie Miss, tchr The Methodist Orphanage
McDonald Norman C, electn h 412 W Hargett
*McDonald Octavia, laundress, h 407 N State
**McDONALD PAINT & SPECIALTY CO, paint merchants and contractors, bldrs specialties 313 S Wilmington, J C McDonald pres-treas, C A Dillon sec—phone 1349 (see front paste down)
McDonald Ralph, clk McDonald Tire and Accessory Co h 437 Halifax
*McDonald Susan, cook h 609 S East
McDonald Tire and Accessory Store (J S McDonald) 10 E Davie
McDougal James, asst cashr h 4 Hope
McDowell Hattie M wid W F, h 412 N East

J. F. WIGGS
Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436

Atlantic Life Insurance Company
EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMAPNY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

McDowell John P, mech opr Almo Theatre h 412 N East
McDowell Thomas B, mechst h 412 N East
McDowell William L, engnr h 220 N Harrington
McDuffie Alexander C, salesman Lynn Wilder h 127 Halifax
McElrath Vay Miss, tehr Wiley School h 412 W Morgan
McElwee William H, lumber mfr 229 S Salisbury and see-treas-
gen mgr N C Sales Co h 207 W Martin
McFadden A Frank, trav salesman h 321 E Morgan
McFarden Miner, elk rms 113 N Bloodworth
McFayden Fannie Miss, steno Nash Motor Sales Co h 10 N East
McGee Alethea C Miss, h 227 Hillsboro
McGee Clyde C, painter h 522 S Harrington
McGee Dellie R, barber Exchange Barber Shop h 1009 E Hargett
McGee Emma Miss, h 16 N Dawson
McDonald Eugene G, mgr Coke Cigar Store h 437 Halifax
*McDonald Evander, porter h 546 E Davie
McDonald Flora Miss, steno Aunspaugh, Nolley & Aunspaugh h 437
*McGee James W, phys 234 Fayetteville h 16 N Dawson
McGee James W Jr, autes h 16 N Dawson
McGee Lewis H, ins agt h 522 S Harrington
McGee Mary F Miss, h 16 N Dawson
McGee Naomi Miss, h 522 S Harrington
*McGee Taylor, lab h 1121 S Person
*McGee Thomas, cook h 217 E South
McGee Vellie R, barber h 709 E Hargett
*McGee William, barber h 2 Carroll's av
McGee William D, carrier P O h 106 New Bern av
McGee William T, cashr dept C P & L Co h 227 Hillsboro
McGhee Edgar, mill opr h 1 King's al
McGhee G C, attdt State Hospital
McGhee S W, helper State Hospital
McGhee Thomas, mech opr bds 910 Belmont
McGhee William A, helper h 407 Cary
McGill Patrick H, sec James Lumber Co h 512 Cleveland
McGinnis Maggie wid J H, h 220 W Davie
McGinnis Marguerite Miss h 220 W Davie
McGinnis Robert J, auto mech Jones Bros bds 558 E Hargett
McGinnis Rosa C Miss, h 220 W Davie
McGrady German R, trav salesman h 427 Fayetteville
*McGuie Samuel, elk h 204 W Cabarrus
*McGuie Walter, grocer 432 S McDowell h 204 W Cabarrus
*McGuire Ella, nurse h Oberlin
*McGuire Gertrude, laundress h Oberlin
*McGuire James, porter C R Boone h Oberlin
*McGuire John, helper h Oberlin

Willingness to Serve
Equipment to Serve Well
McKinney Leland H, mgr New Moline Plow Co (warehouse) h 318 W Hargett
*McKnight Boyce, lab h 414 S Blount
*McKnight Fannie, cook h 1305 E Jones
*McKnight Leola, dom h 414 S Blount
*McKnight Manda, laundress h 412 S Blount
*McKnight William, flagman, h 715 E Martin
McLacklan Edward C, salesman Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co h Cary N C
*McLaughlin Ethel, cook 1810 Park Drive
*McLaughlin Hattie, nurse St Agnes Hospital
McLaughlin Richard R, dep State Comr of Revenue h 120 Fayetteville
McLean Angus W, pres Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank h Lumberton N C
*McLean Beulah, laundress h 219 E South
McLean Charles B, driver Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 422 S Wilmington
McLean Clarence, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 856 W Morgan
McLean D Wilton, finisher h 856 W Morgan
McLean David, mcst h 856 W Morgan
*McLean Edward, lab h 1103 S Blount
*McLean Effie, laundress h 514 S Blount
McLean Emma Miss, h 31 (1136) Harp
*McLean Esther, maid 102 Dupont Circle
*McLean Florence, laundress h 219 E South
*McLean Frederick, lab h 331 Battle
*McLean Irene, laundress h 722 S Dawson
McLean J Hugh, helper h 856 W Morgan
McLean Jane wid W F, h 10 (1120) N Wilmington extd
McLean John M, salesman C P & L Co h 316 W Edenton
McLean John P, mill opr h 27 (1129) Harp
McLean Kate Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers’ Co-op Assn h 529 New Bern av
*McLean Lena, laundress h 219 E South
*McLean Lillian, laundress h 1005 Mark
*McLean Lillie, dom h 735 E Davie
*McLean Malissa, dom h 521 E Edenton
*McLean Marjorie, cook h 220 E South
McLean Mary Miss, office dep U S Marshal h 410 W Hargett
*McLean Moses, helper h 227 E Cabarrus
*McLean Moses, helper h 735 E Davie
McLean Myrtle Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 125 N Halifax
McLean Percy D, printer The Raleigh Times h 510 Jefferson
McLean Susie Miss, h 225 N Wilmington
*McLean William, dishwasher h 116 W South
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLean William H</td>
<td>mill opr h 31 (1136) Harp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister May Miss</td>
<td>tchr Peace Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister W R Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Peace Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Hugh</td>
<td>draftsman State Highway Commission, h 11 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Hugh Jr</td>
<td>elk Commercial National Bank h 11 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Mary</td>
<td>cook 1709 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Nancy B Miss</td>
<td>h 11 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Neal T</td>
<td>student h 213 Spence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Niel H</td>
<td>(McLeod &amp; Watson Co), h Hayes-Barton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Samuel E</td>
<td>transformer h 215 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Walter</td>
<td>fireman h 409 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLEOD &amp; WATSON CO</td>
<td>(N H McLeod, F I Watson, A J Edwards), men’s furnishings 311 Fayetteville—phone 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLure J H</td>
<td>warehouse specialist State Division of Markets h 119 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMAHON JAMES F</td>
<td>atty-at-law Pullen Bldg 330 Fayetteville</td>
<td>R205—phone 1179 h 914 W South—phone 1681-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon John</td>
<td>mechst h 319 W Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Bessie R Mrs</td>
<td>(Ray’s Orchestra), music tchr 116 E Park Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Daniel S</td>
<td>bkkpr Howard E Satterfield h 116 E Park Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Maggie</td>
<td>laundress h 603 E Cabarrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Mattie</td>
<td>nurse St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan ROBERT L</td>
<td>atty-at-law Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1002—phone 1667 h 1810 Park Drive—phone 1072-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Roy</td>
<td>lab h 905 Manly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Walton L</td>
<td>trav salesman h 309 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Benjamin</td>
<td>lab h 301 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Lonnie A</td>
<td>trav salesman bds 513 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally John</td>
<td>doffer h Caraleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Bella</td>
<td>laundress h 141 Holleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Henry</td>
<td>helper h 102 N East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Oris</td>
<td>vulcanizer h Branch cor Mangum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Clenenn</td>
<td>plstr h 20 Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Helen</td>
<td>laundress h 1209 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Henry</td>
<td>helper h 102 N East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil James</td>
<td>plstr h 20 Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Lula</td>
<td>dom h 20 Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Obie</td>
<td>cook h 219 S Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Sadie</td>
<td>laundress h 1011 E Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Thomas</td>
<td>lab h 1011 E Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Wallace</td>
<td>farmer h 711 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Walter</td>
<td>lab h 711 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Capital Club Building

Phone 2544-W
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section
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*McNeill Ada, dom h 118 Camden
*McNeill Edith, nurse St Agnes Hospital
McNeill Elizabeth Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 1306 Fillmore
McNeill Evander V (McNeill's Electric Shoe Shop), h 513 N Salisbury
McNeill Franklin, atty at law h 549 N Person
McNeill William Jr, msgr N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 215 N
*McNeill Lester (Raleigh Steam Vulcanizing Co), h 1206 S Bloodworth
McNeill Mabel Miss, nurse Mary Elizabeth Hospital
*McNeill Mary, dom h 412 S Blount
*McNeill Roy, lab h 533 Cannon av
*McNeill Walter, lab h 552 E Davie
*McNeill Wesley, lab h 533 Cannon av
*McNeill William C, grocer 709 E Martin h 118 Camden
McNeill William W, condr h 215 N Salisbury

McNeill's Electric Shoe Shop, 445 Halifax, E V McNeill propr
McPheeters Alexander M, h 114 S Dawson
McPheeters Susan D Miss h 114 S Dawson
McPherson Rufus Y (MeP & Barnes), h 743 Hillsboro
McPherson Thomas J, reporter h 704 Glenwood av

McPherson & Barnes (R Y McPherson, R E Barnes), gen ins and State agts Penn Mutual Life Ins Co, Fidelity & Deposit Co of Md, Standard Accident Ins Co of Detroit, Metropolitan Casualty Co of N Y and Southern Surety Co of Des Moines, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R401-405—phone Bell 186

McQuay Mert W, trav salesman h 305 Cutler
McQueen Flora Miss, county director of community service h 118 N Wilmington
McQueen Ila M Miss, steno Carroll Letter Writing Co
McQuillian Joseph, plumber G L Vinson Co h 315 S McDowell
McRae William D, ship elk Burroughs Adding Machine Co rms 529 S Salisbury

McRary Jasper N, kpr of city markets and asst meat and food inspr Municipal Bldg h 404 S Dawson
*McSwain Lena, cook h 712 Ellington
*McSwain Mary, h 17 W Hayti al
*McSwain William, janitor h 219 Fowler
McSween Lucile Miss, tchr Meredith College
MeVey King, mill hd h 54 Summit av, Caraleigh
MeWhite William Rev, pastor First Presbyterian Church h 204 S Dawson

Rough and Dressed Lumber
OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths

Incorporated
Building Material

Phone Co.

COALE
POWELL & POWELL
INCOORPORATED
M

Maag Joseph D, confr 112 W Martin h Bland Hotel
*Mabane Helen, dom h 120 Bledsoe av
*Mabane Thomas, painter h 120 Bledsoe av
Mabee W Bruce, extension State Entomologist h 123 New Bern av
*Mabry Henry C Rev, h 516 S Bloodworth
MacCarthy D Edward, agency mgr Burroughs Adding Machine Co
h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
MacDougall James E, cashr Morris Plan Industrial Bank h 6 Hope
*Mackall Carrie, cook h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
MacKenzie James C Jr, architect 303 Fayetteville h 511 Cleveland
MacKenzie Richard, pres MacKenzie & Co h 511 Cleveland
MACKENZIE & COMPANY, organization consultants and account-
ants Woodward Bldg 303 Fayetteville, Richard MacKenzie pres,
*Macklin Bertha, laundress h 739 Smithfield av
*Macklin Flora, cook h 715 S Person
*Macklin Ozzie, porter h 312 W Cabarrus
*Macklin Richard, porter h 23 Stronach’s al
Macnab George T, senior engnr U S Bureau of Public Roads bds
Raleigh Hotel
MacNeill Benjamin D, reporter News & Observer h 413 Hillsboro
Macy William R (M & Dodson), h 313 W Morgan
Macy & Dodson (William R Macy, George S Dodson), signs 121½
S Salisbury
Maddrey Woody G, carp h 209 N Salisbury
Maddrey Charles E, cor sec Baptist Board of Missions h 200 Wood-
burn rd
Maddrey E Wescott, bldg contr Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
*Madkins George F Rev, h 8 W Worth
Magruder Philip B, mgr Met Life Ins Co h 1007 W Lenoir
Maguire Thomas F, bkkpr Barbee & Co h 112 E Park Drive
MAGUIRE THOMAS F JR, cashr Merchants Natl Bank h 203 Cap-
tal Apts 127 New Bern av—phone Bell 2200
Mahler F G, proofreader News & Observer rms Y M C A
Mahler Frederick W (H Mahler’s Sons), h 406 N Blount
Mahler Louise Miss, h 123 E Edenton
Mahler Ludwig A (H Mahler’s Sons), and v-pres Raleigh Merchants’
Assn Inc h 810 N Person
MAHLER’S H SONS (Ludwig A and Frederick W), jewelers and
watchmakers 228 Fayetteville—phone Bell 240
Mahon Lucy Miss, laundress State Hospital
Mahon W E, electn State Hospital
*Major Charles, lab h 313 Seawell av
*Major Henry, lab h 404 Heck

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND CHEESE
PHONE BELL 421
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Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.

*Major Sylvester, lab h 404 Heck
Makepeace Vernon D, dep colr U S int rev colr h 15 W Lenoir
Male Harry H, engnr h 528 Fayetteville
Mallard Jennie Miss, h Glenwood av extd, Bloomsbury Park
Mallard John T, mstr meeh h Glenwood av extd, Bloomsbury Park
Mallard Joseph W, agt Met Life Ins Co h 101 S Bloodworth
*Mallette Alice C, elk h 121 E South
*Mallette Drug Co Inc, 117 E Hargett, G T Jones mgr
*Mallette Silas P, farmer h 18 N Tarboro
Mallios James, printer rms 440 Halifax
Mallonee William C, v-pres Robert G Lassiter & Co h 101 Capital aps
Mallory Harry, brakeman h 516 Fairview
*Mallory John, lab h Oberlin rd
*Mallory William, helper h Oberlin rd
Malloy Sadie D wid James, h 10 N McDowell
*Maloney Adlene, laundress h 23 W Hayti al
*Malone Ivan, driver h 712 S East
Malone Mary, laundress h 712 S East
*Malone Ola, laundress h 520 E Edenton
Maner Frances Miss, bds 201 W Martin
Maness John T (John T Maness Candy Co), rms Bland Hotel
Maness John T Candy Co (J T Maness), 443 Halifax
Mangum Albert G, h 11 E South
*Mangum Anderson, mill hd h Oberlin rd
Mangum Burley V, h 518 East Street av
Mangum Carmel R, salesman h 313 S McDowell
Mangum Charles C, oiler h White Oak rd, Bloomsbury
Mangum Duncan C, farmer h 1016 Smithfield
*Mangum Ellen, cook h 413 E Worth
*Mangum Fannie, laundress h 112 N Haywood
Mangum Florence Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Mangum Harvey, carp h 510 E Cabarrus
Mangum J Milton, agt Atlantic Life Ins Co h end N Person
*Mangum James, caddie h Oberlin rd
*Mangum James M, driver h 310 E South
Mangum James W, loomfixer h 52 Summit av, Caraleigh
Mangum John C, janitor h 317 ½ S Dawson
Mangum John D, foreman h 11 E South
Mangum John W, city elec and bldg inspr Municipal Bldg h 220 S Blount
*Mangum Joseph, barber h 1012 E Martin
*Mangum Maggie, dom h 310 E South
*Mangum Mary, dom h 1011 E Jones
*Mangum Philip, lab h Oberlin rd
Mangum Raymond, weaver h 52 Summit av, Caraleigh

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL'S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Mangum Romulus P, barber 202 S Blount h 1012 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum William E, county speed police h 700 W Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manley James, paperhngr h 317 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manley Phoebe, laundress h 317 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manly George H, porter h Oberlin rd nr Sheppard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manly Lucy B wid B C, h 1118 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manly Maria S, dom h Oberlin rd nr Sheppard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manly Rosabelle E, tehr Oberlin School h Oberlin rd nr Sheppard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manly Street Christian Church, Manly nr Fowler, Rev W S Matthews pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manly William, lab h Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Carroll L, tehr h 1702 Hillsboro rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mann Cora, dom h 226 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Famous M, salesman Wake Feed Co h 401 W Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann J Houston, asst supt Life Ins Co of Va h 516 S Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann James H, grocer 416 E Martin h 226 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mann Jane, dom h 32 Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Jesse L, auto mech h 225 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann John B, see-treas Baker-Thompson Lumber Co h 127 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mann Josephus, lab h 224 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann L C, dept mgr Gilmer’s Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Loma L Miss, saleslady Efird’s Dept Store h 225 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Lyman G, chauffeur h 519 N Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann M Lester, salesman Raleigh Furniture Co h 511 S Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Margaret Miss, grocer 317 1/2 E Worth h 604 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Margaret E Miss, tehr Lewis School h 1702 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Oscar B, carp h 604 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Susan C wid C C, h 604 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mann Temple, laundress h 521 Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann Warren S, draftsman State Highway Commission h 310 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Annie L Miss, h 715 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manning James, lab h Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning James S (Manning &amp; M), and state atty general h 715 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning James S Jr, ins adjuster So Adjustment Bureau h 715 Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning John H (M &amp; Manning), h 102 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Julia Miss, clk state coum of rev h 715 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Sterling C, student h 715 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning &amp; Manning (James S and John H), attys at law 239 Fayetteville R407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manor Jesse, lab h 906 Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Manor Mack, lab h 615 E Lenoir
Mansfield Harry V, draftsman State Highway Commission h 6 E Lane
*Manuel Adolphus, drayman Oberlin rd
*Manuel Daniel, student h Oberlin rd
*Manuel Ellen, dom h 540 E Cabarrus
*Manuel Thomas K, mill hd h Oberlin
*Manuel William, lab h 540 E Cabarrus
Manuel Zachariah, bksmith h Oberlin rd
*Manuel Zachariah Jr, student h Oberlin rd
*Maple Temple Christian Church, Martin cor Camden
Maples The, boarding 415½ Fayetteville, George S Terrell propr
Mapp J M, dept mgr Gilmer’s Inc
*Marable Edward, lab h 502 S Dawson
Merchant Bernard W, draftsman State Highway Commission h 323 Hillsboro

Mareom Andrew F, carp h 321 W Davie
Mareom Annie F Mrs, boarding 321 W Davie
Mareom C B, mailer News & Observer h 416 E Cabarrus
*Mareom Eli, lab h 506 S Dawson
Mareom J Lester, bkkpr The Raleigh Times h 15 W Lenoir
Mareom Lula Miss, steno Baker & Rawls h 506 S Salisbury
*Mareom Needham, barber h 506 S Dawson
Marion Alma Miss, elk h 907 W Lenoir
Marion Jessie A Miss, elk State Entomologist h 907 W Lenoir
Markham Bruce H, elk Herbert Rosenthal h 107 N East
Markham Charles, pressman h 416 E Cabarrus
Markham Delk R, field agt State Child Welfare Commission h 107 N East
Markham J E Mrs, teh Murphey School h 518 Oakwood av
Markham James E, saw mill h 518 Oakwood av
Markham Kate Mrs, with Koonce-Denton Co Inc h 416 E Cabarrus
Markham L R, saw mill h 5 Firwood av
Markham Laura F wid W G, h 107 N East
Markham Lillian Miss, steno State Highway Commission h 107 N East
Markham Mozelle Miss, h 107 N East
Markham Owen, lumberwkr bds 612 W Lane
Marks James L, bkkpr W H McElwee h 317 E Polk
*Marks John E Rev, h 808 S Blount
*Marks Nancy, dom h 808 S Blount
Marley Samuel B, agt Durham Life Ins Co h R F D No 2

MARR S WADE (Durfey & Marr), investments Tucker Bldg 234
Fayetteville R202—phone 449, treas The Raleigh Chamber of
Commerce and sec-treas Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank h 120
Hillcrest—phone Bell 1968

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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*Marrow Annie, dom h 421 Green
*Marrow Fannie, nurse St Agnes Hospital
*Marrow Johnson, grocer 816 Fayetteville h 823 Manly
*Marrow Thomas, porter h 756 E Davie
*Mars Wesley, lab h 308 S Tarboro
Marsburn J Carl, condr h 307 Kinsey View
Marsden Joseph F, treas Raleigh Cotton Mill h Raleigh, N C
Marsh Alexander, student h 219 Hawthorne rd
Marsh Bertha B Miss, tehr Peace Institute
Marsh Elizabeth Miss, h 219 Hawthorne rd
Marsh Ernest J, Pullman condr h 208 New Bern av
MARSH GEORGE, v-pres Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co 2d
v-pres The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce and pres George
Marsh Co Inc h 210 Hawthorne rd—phone 1553
Marsh George Jr, student h 219 Hawthorne rd
Marsh George Co Inc, whol grocers 125 E Martin, George Marsh
pres, B B Benson v-pres-treas, T A Williams see
Marsh William F, mgr The International Vegetable Oil Co h 127
New Bern av
Marsh Willis E, earp h 314 W North
Marshall Ethel Miss, clk State Laboratory of Hygiene h 127 New
Bern av
Marshall Ethel N wid J K, asst librarian Olivia Raney Library h
127 New Bern av
MARSHALL G FOX, v-pres Allen-Marshall Motor Co Inc h 614
Polk—phone 1083-X
Marsh George W, supt H S Storr Co h 127 New Bern av
Marshall Herbert C (Capital Tire Co), h 218 Elm
Marshall Linwood, mill hd bds 202 Cox av
Marshall Penn (C C Motor Co), h 109 N Boylan av
Marshall Roger P, asst bacteriologist State Laboratory of Hygiene
h 215 Hillcrest
Marshall William F, publisher h 215 Hillcrest
Marshall Zeph, engnr h 806 W Hargett
Marsburn Annie Y Mrs, h 403 W Hargett
*Marsteller Mollie, laundress h 8 Bladen
*Marsteller Patterson, lab h 8 Bladen
Martin A William, lino opr News & Observer h 406 S Dawson
Martin Albert F, brakeman h 205 N Salisbury
*Martin Alexander A, waiter h 108 N Tarboro
*Martin Benjamin, waiter State Hospital
Martin Benjamin H, repairman Gilmer's Inc h 3 W Martin
Martin Elvin Miss, nurse State Hospital
Martin Emory A, carp h 205 Ashe av
*Martin Ernest, lab h 215 W Lenoir
Martin Ernest, mehst h 1004 N Person

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.
PHONE No. 1131

Monuments
Iron Fencing
Building Stone
Martin Ervin E, ship elk Capudine Chemical Co h 528 S Bloodworth
Martin Grace Miss, h 506 S Salisbury
Martin Horace, engr h 308 St Mary's
Martin I Vance, mchst bds 611 New Bern av
Martin Irving, elk h 528 S Bloodworth
Martin J W, attd State Hospital
*Martin James, waiter Yarborough Hotel h 609 S Blount
Martin James D, auto mech h 222 S Bloodworth
Martin James H, florist E Lane cor Idlewild av h 921 E Lane
Martin John B, elk P O h 208 Ashe av
Martin John L, engr bds 532 N Wilmington
Martin Katie C wid T B, boarding 426 S Wilmington
Martin L L, truck driver State Hospital
Martin Lonnie, mill hd h 415 Cary
Martin Lucy I wid G W, h 222 S Bloodworth
*Martin Mary, dom h 415 Patterson la
Martin Maury E, agt Standard Oil Co h 115 S McDowell
*Martin Nathaniel, lab h 415 Patterson la
Martin R Asbury, salesman Samson Berwanger h 217 Ashe av
Martin R Asbury Jr, elk P O h 217 Ashe av
Martin R B, attd State Hospital
*Martin Sally, cook h 525 S Dawson
Martin Seba T, trav salesman h 320 New Bern av
*Martin Sidney, lab h 317 E Lenoir
*Martin Street Baptist Church, E Martin cor S State, Rev Elias Wimberly pastor
Martin Street Pharmacy (E O Edgerton), 135 E Martin
Martin Thomas J Jr, tehr h 1626 Park Drive
Martin Valeria wid B A, h 1004 N Person
Martin Vender, gardener State Hospital
MARTIN W REID, cashr Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co h 1
White Oak rd—phone 1224-W
*Martin Wash, waiter h 414 W South
Martin William D, supt Baker-Thompson Lumber Co h 326 Oakwood av
Martin William G, cattle buyer h 315 E Martin
Mary Elizabeth Hospital, Louisburg rd nr Walnut, Miss Harriet Lisowski supt
Maryland Life Ins Co of Balto Md, 239 Fayetteville R505, B T Cowper gen agt
Mashburn Arthur, flagman h 504 Cleveland
Mask Homer B, mgr field service N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 207 Harrison
*Mason Blanche, cook h 546 E Davie
Mason Carl W, student h 128 N Wilmington

DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"We Protect the Family"
A Policy for Every Member of the Family

JORDAN

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

MOTOR CARS

414 S. Salisbury Street Phone 2595
Mason Eleanor H Miss, h 128 N Wilmington
Mason Lettie Miss, hairdressing 403½ Fayetteville h 217 S East
*Mason Lillie, cook h 504 Smithfield
*Mason Lizzie, dom h 638 Manly
Mason Marian H wid C W, h 128 N Wilmington
Mason Nella A wid J N, h 216 W Morgan
Mason Robert E, train dispatcher h 301 Kinsey View
Mason T Dennis, office mgr N C Cotton Growers' Co-op Assn h Fairview Rd
*Mason Victoria, laundress h 712 S Dawson
Masonic Library, 135-137 Fayetteville
Masonic Mutual Life Assn of Washington, D C, 234 Fayetteville R412, H A Keen mgr
*Masonic Temple, 427 S Blount
Masonic Temple, 135-137 Fayetteville
Masonic Temple Barber Shop, Hargett eor Fayetteville, J H Brown propr
Masonic Temple Building, 135-137 Fayetteville
Masonic Temple Hall, 135-137 Fayetteville
*Mass Lee M, lab h 734 Parham's al
MASSACHUSETTS BONDING & INSURANCE CO OF BOSTON,
17 W Hargett, Realty Loan & Trust Co agts—phone Bell 157
*Massenburg Antoinette, laundress h 720 Canister
*Massenburg Beulah, dom h 720 Canister
*Massenburg Eva, dom h 906 S Blount
*Massenburg Grover, lab h 318 W South
*Massenburg Isaac, driver h 720 Canister
*Massenburg Jennie, laundress h 720 Canister
*Massenburg Lizzie, dom h 720 Canister
Massenburg Margaret Mrs, h 9 N Bloodworth
*Massenburg Mason (Jamestown Tailoring Co), h 906 S Blount
*Massenburg Suttle, farmer h 605 Cannon
Massengill George K, salesman Boylan-Pearce Co h 2404 Hillsboro
Massengill George W, auto mech h 2404 Hillsboro
Massengill Sheppard, auto mech h 407 S Blount
Massey Allen G, condr h 531 New Bern av
Massey Annie H wid J A, h 303 North Boundary
Massey Cecil S, boilermkr h 713 Gaston
Massey Clyde A, azt Met Life Ins Co h 701 E Edenton
Massey Early B, barber Masonic Temple Barber Shop h 117 S McDowell
Massey Ernest L, fireman h 102 N Saunders
Massey Espy B, elk Dillon Supply Co h 303 North Boundary
*Massey Gaither, lab h 400 Cannon
Massey H Haywood, bkkpr W S Boyd h 539 New Bern av

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.
Catalogue on Request
Massey Josiah S, h 539 New Bern av
Massey Leathan N, condr h 531 New Bern av
Massey P Graham, salesman h 546 E Jones
Massey Sallie Miss, steno Baptist State Convention h 701 E Eden-
ton
Massey William R, elk Raleigh Ice & Storage Co bds 812 W Har-
gett
*Massie Frederick, lab h 19 W Worth
Mathey L DeWitt, steno J W Bailey h 114 W Cabarrus
Mathey Nellie L Mrs, steno John W Hinsdale h 114 W Cabarrus
*Mathog William, lab h 513 S Swain
Matthews Alfred W, grocer h 521 S Bloodworth
Matthews Allen L, painter h 226 E Davie
Matthews Allison H, carp h 312 Smithfield
Matthews Benjamin R, flagman h 1103 Fillmore
*Matthews Bessie, laundress h 1309 S Person
Matthews Building, 407 S Wilmington
*Matthews Charity, cook h 586 E Cabarrus
Matthews Charles A, barber Masonic Temple Barber Shop h 215 N
Bloodworth
Matthews Charles D, State Horticulturist h 119 Hillsboro
Matthews Clara B Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co bds 317 W Morgan
Matthews Claude E, condr h 211. Groveland av
*Matthews David, helper h 430 S Blount
Matthews Flora C wid J E, h 211 N Dawson
*Matthews Gabriel, lab h 220½ E South
*Matthews James, lab h 1309 S Person
Matthews Joseph L, shoemkr 502 Smithfield
Matthews Joseph P, mill hd h 218 Linden av
*Matthews Lena, cook h 809 S East
Matthews Leonard J, pressman Bynum Printing Co h 312 Smithfield
Matthews Leroy, meatetr Austin-Taylor Co Inc h Sunset Drive, Haya-
Barton
*Matthews Lovie, dom h 610 Smithfield
Matthews Mary Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co bds 317 W Mor-
gan
Matthews Monroe J, driver Royal Baking Co h 109 W Johnson
*Matthews Nellie, dom h 220½ E South
*Matthews Nellie, laundress h 526 E Cabarrus
Matthews Norwood L, baggage agt Union Station h 218 Linden av
Matthews Paul A, flagman h 703 E Lane
Matthews Piety A wid J R, h 1103 Fillmore
Matthews Powhatan McK, chf engnr City Water Dept (pumping sta-
tion) h 214 N McDowell
Matthews Randell B, carp bds 321 S Person
Matthews Reta Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co bds 317 W Morgan
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.
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*Matthews Robert, bricklyr h 411 Watson
Matthews Tony E, helper h 411 S Bloodworth
Matthews Wayland G, asst mgr h 216 Linden av
Matthews William H, grocer h 521 S Bloodworth
Matthews William P, h 218 Linden av
*Matthews William S Rev, pastor Manly Street Christian Church h 303 Pugh
Mattison Gertrude Miss, h 323 W Morgan
Mattison James B, student h 323 W Morgan
Mattison Luva Mrs, h 323 W Morgan
Mattson W Lawrence, salesman Gilmer's Inc h 323 W Morgan
Mattox Charles D, engr h 914 N Boylan av
Mattox John W, engr h 213 N Harrington
Mauldin Etta wid R L, h 505 Tilden
Mauney Martin L, elk U S int rev colr h 528 Fayetteville

MAUPIN ALFRED M, gen insurance, surety bonds, fire, automobile, accident and health liability, etc, genagt U S Fidelity & Guaranty Co of Balto Md, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R514—phone Bell 104 h 219 Hillsboro—phone Bell 488 (see right top lines)

Mavity Robert W, distribution dept C P & L Co h 219 N Bloodworth
Mavrikis Steve (Royal Cafe), h 229 S Wilmington
Maxwell Allen J, member State Corporation Commission h 123 W Park Drive
Maxwell Allen J Jr, student h 123 W Park Drive
Maxwell Myrtle M wid S E, h 416 Elm
Maxwell Raymond C (Smith & M), h 307 Hillcrest
*May Arthur, grocer 1113 E Lane h 210 Idlewild av
*May Edward, lab h 216 Cabarrus al
*May Edward, porter h 1308 Oakwood av
*May Frank, porter h 118 Smithfield
May James M, mehst h 418 St Mary's
*May Janette O, head nurse St Agnes Hospital
*May Julia, laundress h 216 Cabarrus al
Maye Daniel, auto mech W H Brewer h 1310 New Bern av
*Maye James H, driver h 201 N Tarboro
*Maye Lizzie, laundress h 201 N Tarboro
*Maye Martha, cook h 201 N Tarboro
*Maye Pearl, cook h 201 N Tarboro
*Maye Viola, laundress h 201 N Tarboro
Mayer Marcus, mgr Tager & Levin h 610 E Lane
Mayes Myrtle Miss, nurse State Hospital
Mayfield Cleo Miss, steno Dunn & Thompson h 615 Fayetteville
*Mayfield Lessie, maid h 12 Railroad
Maynard Allen L, grocer 201 Smithfield h 532 S Bloodworth

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
A. M. MAUPIN
Commercial Bank Bldg., R514
Phone 104
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Maynard Cary A, h 213 N Harrington
Maynard Cary A Jr, musician h 213 N Harrington
Maynard Charles, pkr Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 213 N Harrington
Maynard Cleveland, chauffeur h 530 S Bloodworth
Maynard Eliza Z wid W H, h 530 S Bloodworth
Maynard Ernest P (M & Williams), h 504 E Jones
Maynard Henry, elk h 530 S Bloodworth
Maynard Madge N Miss, h 532 S Bloodworth
Maynard Mary wid W C, h 209 N Salisbury
Maynard Morell B, estimator Howard E Satterfield rms 20 Harris
Maynard Pauline N Miss, h 532 S Bloodworth
Maynard William, chauffeur h 530 S Bloodworth
Maynard & Williams (E P Maynard, T L Williams), attys at law
20 E Martin R310

*Mayo James, brakeman h 403 N Harrington
*Mayo Mamie, maid Yarborough Hotel h 324 Battle
Meacham Bessie Miss, h 416 Elm
Meacham Ernest W, condr h 328 W Jones
Meacham Minnie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Meade D T, adv solr The Raleigh Times h Y M C A
*Meadow Mark, lab h Oberlin
*Meadows Lucius, shoe polisher h 518 S Saunders
*Means Sully, helper h 113 N Harrington
Mears Robert F, flagman h 555 New Bern av
*Mebane Jerry H, lab h 409 S Person

MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK, 121 Fayetteville, W B Drake Jr
pres, C B Edwards v-pres, Walters Durham cashr, W N Jones
counsel—phone 461 (see front cover and page 27)
Medlin Bryant M, h 512 W North
*Medlin Callie, laundress h 546 E Davie
Medlin Carrie wid J H, h 219 E Morgan
Medlin Durwood, trav salesman h 219 E Morgan
Medlin Edward M, elk h 219 E Morgan
Medlin Florie Miss, h 1001 W South
*Medlin Henry, lab h 538 E Cabarrus
Medlin John F, guard h 812 Harp
Medlin Leonard, student h 219 E Morgan
Medlin Leroy C, student h 219 E Morgan
Medlin Lorena F wid W S (The Toyland Co), h 310 E Hargett
Medlin Sidney A, grocer 620 Cutler h 1001 W South
Medlin Thelma I Miss, h 812 Harp
Medlin Thomas A, meats City Mkt h R F D No 3
*Medlin Tilroe, porter h 546 E Davie
*Medlin Vannie, fireman h 312 S Bloodworth
*Medlin William, watchman h 1309 New Bern av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medlin William T</td>
<td>310 E Hargett</td>
<td>(The Toyland Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeks Albert</td>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td>carp h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeler Charles E</td>
<td>624 Devereaux</td>
<td>spl agt N &amp; S R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megg Daniel</td>
<td>1310 New Bern av</td>
<td>auto mech h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melin Ernest A</td>
<td>8 W Franklin</td>
<td>student h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose John C</td>
<td>823 Manly</td>
<td>grocer h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose Knitting Mills</td>
<td>C J Hunter</td>
<td>pres, V O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td>sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton C W</td>
<td>1020 Boylan Drive</td>
<td>printer h The Raleigh Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton George</td>
<td>1020 Boylan Drive</td>
<td>printer h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Annie Miss</td>
<td>State Hospital</td>
<td>nurse h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Emma Miss</td>
<td>Peace Institute</td>
<td>teh. h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Iola</td>
<td>1106 E Lane</td>
<td>dom h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menett Ernest</td>
<td>118 E Lenoir</td>
<td>porter h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menett Leovidas D</td>
<td>118 E Lenoir</td>
<td>porter h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Anna</td>
<td>416 Watson</td>
<td>dom h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Everett</td>
<td>901 Belmont</td>
<td>carp h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK</td>
<td>230-232 Fayetteville</td>
<td>230½ Fayetteville, W B Drake Jr pres, James R Young v-pres, T F Maguire Jr cashr—phone Bell 217 (see right top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEREDITH COLLEGE FOR YOUNG WOMEN</td>
<td>Blount cor Edenton, Charles Edward Brewer A M Ph D pres, William J Ferrell bursar—phone 530 (see page 48)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merites Veronis</td>
<td>319 S Bloodworth</td>
<td>waiter h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Agnes</td>
<td>118 E Lenoir</td>
<td>dom h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Alderman</td>
<td>State Highway Commission</td>
<td>asst bkkpr h 314 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Bettie</td>
<td>306 Lee</td>
<td>cook h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Catherine Miss</td>
<td>519 N Salisbury</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Charles</td>
<td>710 Shaws Court</td>
<td>lab h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt D Kenneth</td>
<td>117 S Blount</td>
<td>elk county Superior Court h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Edna B Miss</td>
<td>327 W Morgan</td>
<td>steno P R Ashby h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Ernest</td>
<td>118 E Lenoir</td>
<td>lab h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Esther</td>
<td>223 Bledsoe av</td>
<td>dom h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Frankie</td>
<td>306 Lee</td>
<td>cook h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Hannah</td>
<td>818 Manly</td>
<td>dom h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Hester</td>
<td>306 Lee</td>
<td>dom h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Jacob</td>
<td>Oberlin rd</td>
<td>lab h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt James</td>
<td>520 S Haywood</td>
<td>lab h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt John D</td>
<td>566 New Bern av</td>
<td>barber L M Mills h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Joseph W</td>
<td>519 N Salisbury</td>
<td>elk h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Katherine Miss</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td>opr So Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Leon D</td>
<td>118 E Lenoir</td>
<td>lab h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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Merritt Louise Miss, steno Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank h 314 Hillsboro
Merritt Mabel E Miss, h 502 Hillsboro
*Merritt Matilda, dom h 710 Shaw's Court
Merritt Repton H, pres D & S Motor Co and see-treas Powell & Powell h 502 Hillsboro—phone Bell 326
Merritt Roxie M, wid K W, h 117 S Blount
*Morrow Charity, dom h 745 E Davie
*Morrow James, lab h 745 E Davie
Messed E E, helper State Hospital
Metcalf Zeno P, tehr h 1525 Park Drive
Methodist Orphanage The, Glenwood bet St Mary's rd and Glenwood av, Rev A S Barnes supt
Metropolitan Casualty Co of N Y, 20 E Martin R401, McPherson & Barnes state agts
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R304, P B Magruder mgr—phone Bell 234
METTS J VAN B BRIGADIER-GENERAL, adjutant general of North Carolina h 630 N Blount—phone 2702
Metzger Thomas, musician h 17 S Bloodworth
Mewborne Jake P, agt Life Ins Co of Va h 306 N Saunders
Meyer Henry A, foreman Taylor Buick Co rms 445 N Wilmington
Mial Alonzo T, farmer h 805 New Bern av
Mial Alonzo T Jr, elk P O h 805 New Bern av
Mial Corinna Miss, h 805 New Bern av
Mial Ella S Miss, h 805 New Bern av
*Mial George A Rev, h 215 E Cabarrus
Mial Millard, county comr Court House h 801 New Bern av
Mial Victoria Miss, h 805 New Bern av
MICHELIN TUBES, W Davie cor S McDowell, Jennings Tire Co distributors—phone Bell 1230 (see back cover and page 22)
Middleton Edwin L, sec h 114 New Bern av
Middleton Peyton, callboy bds 17 W Johnson
Middleton Robert L, cashr Baptist State Convention h 200 E Park Drive
Middleton Sarah E Mrs, elk Secretary of State h Cameron Pl
*Middleton Willie M, dom h 403 W South
*Midgett James, butler 310 N Blount
Midyette A Lynn, chf elk State Highway Commision h 411 Cutler
*Miles Adaline, laundress h 109 Idlewild av
Miles Emily, dom h 109 Idlewild av
Miles John E, driver h 608 Oakwood av
Miles Mary Mrs, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 120 Fayetteville
Miles R A, bkkpr State Highway Commission h Chamberlain
*Miles Sidney, driver h 12 Bladen

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $500,000.00.

124 EAST MARTIN STREET.
GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO. The House That Makes Homes Happy

PHONE 516

Resources, $5,000,000.00.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Miles Thomas, drayman h 109 Idlewild av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Andrew, fireman h 113 N Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Calvin M, county rd engrn Court House h 620 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Cora, dom h 1101 S Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Curtis L, waiter Yarborough Hotel h 1101 S Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Ella, dom h 9 Dodd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ellen wid W R, h 412 N Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ferol B Miss, steno S A L Ry Co h 503 N Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Frank, lab h 911 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Frederick E, state experimenter h 120 1/2 Groveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Harry E, director Bureau Engineering and Inspection State Board of Health h 320 W Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Helen Miss, h 408 Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Henry A, student h 620 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Iva E Miss, h 223 Hillcrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller James S, carp h 204 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller James W, carp h 213 N West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jesse C, trav salesman U S Tire Co h Bland Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John T, auto mech h 104 N Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Joseph M, h 223 Hillcrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Knox E Dr, director Bureau of County Health Work State Depts Bldg h 223 Hillcrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Mack, cook Frederick Richardson h 529 Hick’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Marie Miss, h 522 E Davie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mary M wid C D, h 117 Woodburn rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Maude V wid J T, h 104 N Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Pauline, cook 120 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Rebecca, dom h 725 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robert L, see-treas Central Motors Inc h 517 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mills Rosa, maid h 10 E Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Sallie, maid h 10 E Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Samuel A, h 204 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Samuel B, bagagemstr h 1213 Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Walter W, grocer 414 Cary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Warren S Jr, elk W L Brogden Co h 128 N Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller William, lab h 9 Dodd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller William M, auto mech Simpkins Garage h 1207 1/2 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Millican John C, lab h 507 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Milliken Laura, laundress h 526 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Milliken Luther, lab h 526 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Alfred F, peddler h 523 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Daniel, auto batteries h 211 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Edwin, elk h Benjamin cor Glaseock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Ethel Mrs, saleslady W T Grant Co h 404 Glenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Eugene, atty at law 221 Fayetteville R305 see-treas Capital Natl Farm Loan Assn h 211 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mills Evie Miss, h 11 McKee
*Mills George, hall boy Yarborough Hotel h 409 S Blount
Mills Grace E wid W P T, h 722 N Boylan av
Mills J Maple, storage batteries h 317 S Boylan av
*Mills James, porter h 420 N Harrington
*Mills James R, confir 301 Tucker
Mills John, mill opr bds 112 Firwood av
Mills John, peddler h 11 McKee
Mills John A, office 20 E Martin R706 h 211 N Blount
*Mills Joseph, fireman h 228 W North
Mills Lucius M, barber 106 E Martin h 404 N Saunders
Mills Robert E, mill hd h 523 N Dawson
Mills Robert L, laboratory asst State Highway Commission h 204 S Dawson
Mills Robert S Jr, pharmacist Galloway Drug Co h 512 E Hargett
Mills Staley, barber bds 404 N Saunders
Mills Tire Co (W H Mills), 401-403 S Wilmington
Mills U S, barber L M Mills h 404 N Saunders
Mills Vander, helper h 11 McKee
Mills W E, auditing dept C P & L Co h 14 W Cabarrus
Mills W Hartwick (Mills Tire Co), h 418 S Boylan av
Mills William B, mill hd h 523 N Dawson
Mills Wyatt P T, sales engnr h 722 N Boylan av
Milner Herman H, propr Piggly-Wigglry h 112 New Bern av
Milton Martin A, baker State Hospital h 711 Boylan Drive
*Mimms Manue, dom h 2 Tupper’s la
*Mimms Rosa, cook h 2 Tupper’s la
Mims Charles H, brakeman h 614 W Hargett
Mims Cornelia L wid A J, h 409 W Park Drve
Mims Ethel M Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 614 W Hargett
Mims Glendora T wid D H, h 614 W Hargett
Mims Harlowe W, asst H J Brown Co h 101 W Hargett
Mingie Celia wid C M. tailoress W W Snakenberg h 212 N Boylan av
Minor Elizabeth Miss, h 305 New Bern av
*Minor John, driver h 708 S McDowell
*Minor John, lab h 6 Dodd
Minor Mary Miss, h 305 New Bern av
*Minter George, flagman h 528 E Edenton
*Minter Julia, h 507 W South
*Minter Lucian, shoepolisher h 518 S Saunders
Mintz Edgar S, printer h 221 N Salisbury
Miras Alexander (So Coffee Co), h 203 S Wilmington
Miras Nicholas (So Coffee Co), h 203 S Wilmington
*Mitchell Ada, dom h 7541/2 Fayetteville
*Mitchell Albert, drayman 404 N Harrington
Mitchell Alice L Miss, h 437 Halifax
*Mitchell Allen T, drayman 321 Fowler
*Mitchell Alton, lab h 12 Rogers al
Mitchell Andrew J, car opr h 514 W North
*Mitchell Bertha, dom h 12 Rogers al
Mitchell Bertie Miss, h 710 W North
*Mitchell Blaine, porter h 804 Manly
Mitchell Bros (D H & G M Mitchell), grocers 301 N Boylan av
Mitchell Calvin, police h 706 N Person
*Mitchell Celia, nurse St Agnes Hospital
*Mitchell Charles, janitor h 525 Pace
*Mitchell Charles, lab h Smith extd
Mitchell Clarence E (Mitchell Printing Co), h 103 N McDowell
Mitchell Clellie Miss, h 538 E Martin
*Mitchell Corinne, cook h 519 W Cabarrus
Mitchell David H (M Bros), h 611 W North
*Mitchell Elizabeth, dom h 321 Fowler
*Mitchell Eloise, dom h 606 E Lenoir
*Mitchell Emma, laundress h 718 S Bloodworth
Mitchell Esther Miss, h 103 N McDowell
*Mitchell Frederick, lab h 718 S Bloodworth
Mitchell George M (M Bros), h 306 N Saunders
Mitchell Gertrude wid Charles, h 529 E Martin
*Mitchell Hannah, cook h 713 S Person
*Mitchell Hattie T, tchr Crosby-Garfield School h 317 Smithfield
Mitchell Henry, elk W H King Drug Co Inc h 508 Cleveland
*Mitchell Ida M, tchr Washington School h 606 E Lenoir
Mitchell J Frank, elk State Adjutant General h 302 New Bern av
Mitchell J W & Son (J W & J W Jr), shoemkrs 548 E Martin
*Mitchell James, painter h 11 Hayti al
*Mitchell James, plstr h 31 MeKee
*Mitchell James O, bricklyr h 317 Smithfield
Mitchell Jasper F, grocer h 611 W North
*Mitchell John, bricklyr h 511 S Blount
Mitchell John, State Bank Examiner h 412 Hillsboro
Mitchell John H, fireman h 529 E Martin
Mitchell John W (J W M & Son), h 548 E Martin
Mitchell John W Jr (J W M & Son), h 548 E Martin
*Mitchell Joseph, lab h 214 W Lenor
Mitchell Joseph H, mgr Wake Undertaking Co h 227 Hillsboro
*Mitchell Julian, concrete mixer h 205 Pugh
Mitchell Kate E Miss, tchr Lewis School h Cameron bk
*Mitchell Lee, cook h 414 W Edenton
Mitchell Lena G Miss, bkbnbr Mitchell Printing Co h 527 E Martin
*Mitchell Lottie, tchr h 533 E Davie
*Mitchell Louise, dom h 615 E Davie
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.
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Mitchell Louise L Miss, steno Mitchell Printing Co h 207 N West
*Mitchell Lucy, laundress h 34 Railroad
*Mitchell Lula, dom h 306 Camden
*Mitchell Luvenia, dom h 11 Hayti al
Mitchell Mamie Miss, h 103 N Mitchell
*Mitchell Manuel, lab h 322 Jamaica
*Mitchell Mary, laundress h 578 E Cabarrus
Mitchell Mary wid Wesley, h 103 N McDowell
Mitchell Mattie Miss, The Royal Shop h 437 Halifax
*Mitchell Moses, janitor h 6 Bragg
*Mitchell Nannie, cook h 626 S Haywood
Mitchell Nicholas (G Lloyd Preacher & Co), and resident mgr G Lloyd Preacher & Co h 221 W Park Drive
Mitchell Ophelia wid Thomas, h 611 W North
*Mitchell Otho, barber h 626 S Haywood
Mitchell Patrick L, motorman h 611 W North
*Mitchell Percy, lab h 608 E South
Mitchell Printing Co (Clarence E Mitchell), 115-117 W Hargett
Mitchell Roy Dr, state board health h 209 Hillcrest
Mitchell Ruby P Miss, steno W C Harris h 320 E Edenton
*Mitchell Samuel, clk h 705 E Martin
*Mitchell Sarah, dom h 608 E South
Mitchell Theodore B, asst State Entomologist h 221 W Morgan
*Mitchell Thomas, chauffeur h 29 W Hayti al
*Mitchell Thomas, helper h 621 Cannon
*Mitchell Thomas, lab h 606 E Lenoir
*Mitchell Thomas, lab h 10 Lee
*Mitchell Viola, dom h 120 W Peace
*Mitchell Wallace, carp h 705 E Martin
Mitchell Walter G, mchst h 538 E Martin
Mitchell Warner E, mono easter Mitchell Printing Co h 538 E Martin
*Mitchell William, watchman h 578 E Cabarrus
Mitchell William H, ticket clk Union Station h 517 N Bloodworth
*Mitchell Willis, lab h 715 Church
Mitchener Belle Miss, tchr Murphey School h 536 E Martin
Mitchener Hugh L, condr h 214 'N Harrington
Mitchener James S Dr, director Bureau Epidemiology State Board of Health h Garner, N C
*Mitchener Willie, dom h 403 W South
*Mitchiner Albert, fireman h 1301 S Person
*Mitchiner Susie, maid h 1301 S Person
Mizelle Eula Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 208 Linden av
*Moaring Robert, auto mech C N Reavis h 808 E Lane
Modern Woodmen of America, 203 S Salisbury, C F Koonce dist deputy

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts

Shingles and Laths
| Moen R A, credits specialist State Division of Markets | Moir Lewis, clerk Armistead Jones & Son h 404 Hillsboro |
| Moger George W., plumber G L Vinson Co h 132 S Boylan av | Moger Otto, carp h 418 W Peace |
| Monas Harry, cafe rms 115 Harrison av | Moncrief Alice Mrs, tehr Meredith College |
| *Monia Ella, dom h 512 New Bern av | *Monroe Annie, laundress h 701 S Bloodworth |
| *Monroe Emma, laundress h 701 S Bloodworth | *Monroe Ezra, porter h 134 S Wilmington |
| *Monroe Ida, laundress h 217 W Lenior | *Montague Addie, maid h 19 Stronach's al |
| Monroe Ina Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 258 Fayetteville | Montague Benjamin F (M & Bonner), h 313 New Bern av |
| Monroe James, lab h 701 S Bloodworth | Montague Building, E Hargett cor Blount |
| Monroe Jane, cook h 701 S Bloodworth | Montague Ezekiel F, tehr h 1108 Oakwood av |
| Monroe John, lab h 205 W North | Montague George, fireman h 1400 Scales |
| Monroe Lonnie, lab h 1115 S Wilmington | Montague John, lab h 215 N Haywood |
| Monroe Moses, att'dt h Oberlin rd | Montague Mattie, laundress h 19 Stronach's al |
| Montague Mattie, laundress h 19 Stronach's al | Montague Rachel, laundress h 6 Dodd |
| Montague Sarah, laundress h 111 Bledsoe av | Montague Squire, lab h 418 Adams al |
| Montague Squire, lab h 418 Adams al | Montague Susan, cook h 6 Carroll's av |
| Montague Wayland, elk Globe Clothing Co h 721 E Hargett | MONTAGUE & BONNER (Benjamin F Montague, Alexander M Bonner), attys-at-law Montague Bldg 204 S Blount R10-12— |
| Montford Carlton Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 304 E Hargett | Phone Bell 853-Y |
| Montford John B, plumber rms 408 New Bern av | Montgomery Edward, barber h 213 E South |
| Montgomery Elizabeth L Miss, h 124 E Edenton | Montgomery Frank, lab h 107 W South |
| Montgomery Elizabeth L Miss, h 124 E Edenton | Montgomery Hattie, laundress h 214 E Worth |
| Montgomery Elizabeth L Miss, h 124 E Edenton | Montgomery Horace W, auto mech Gill's Garage h 527 S West |
| Montgomery Ida Miss, cashr State Ins Dept h 530 N Person | Montgomery John, mill hd h Maywood av Caraleigh |
| Montgomery Ida Miss, cashr State Ins Dept h 530 N Person | Montgomery John, mill hd h Maywood av Caraleigh |
*Montgomery Kinzie, lab h 313 Battle
Montgomery Lizze H wid W A, h 124 E Edenton
*Montgomery Lula, cook h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Montgomery Mary, laundress h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
Montgomery Sarah H wid W A, h 530 N Person
Moody Addie wid John, spinner h 13 (1114) N Wilmington extd
*Moody Cora, dom h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Moody Mary Miss, saleslady Brotan’s Fifth Avenue Shop rms 440 Halifax
Moody Thomas G, draftsman State Highway Commission h 611 Fayetteville
Moody William E, mill opr h 800 Harp
Moody William F (Capital Printing Co) and pres Central Labor Union h 619 E Hargett
*Moon Elzie, fireman h 70 St Mary’s
*Moon Hettie, cook 717 N Blount
Moon Richard C, bricklyr h rear 717 N Blount

MOONEYHAM ALBERT H, city Comr of Public Safety Sinking Fund and Treasurer office Municipal Bldg—phone Bell 398 h 208 S East—phone Bell 1243
Mooneyham Albert M, salesman Nash Motor Sales Co h 323 E Martin
Mooneyham C H, atttdt State Hospital
Mooneyham Ellie L Miss, h 208 S East
Mooneyham Ennis M, plater Weaver Nickel Plating Co h R F D No 6
Mooneyham Herbert A, see to John C Benjamin h 208 S East—phone 1243
Mooneyham Ivor C, carp h 710 Holt
Mooneyham Joseph W, auto mech h 503 Fairview
Mooneyham Matthew D, colr James H Farley h 415 S Person
Mooneyham P D, atttdt State Hospital
Mooneyham Peyton H, elk h 208 S East
Mooneyham Walter F, grocer 328 E Martin h 324 E Martin
Mooneyham William P, elk Allen’s Cut Rate Mkt h 119 W Edenton
Moore Albertine Miss, h 227 N Wilmington
Moore Alonso M, elk M Rosenthal Co h 504 Oakwood av
Moore Arthur E, mgr Rendez Vous h 405 Polk
Moore Bart F, h 227 N Wilmington
Moore Bernest C, salesman Wake Feed Co h 6 N Bloodworth
Moore Bessie C wid V B, h 227 N Wilmington
Moore Calvin M, supt h 728 S Haywood
*Moore Cecil, baker h 717 E Davie
Moore Charles, painter h 116 S West
Moore Charles H, carp h 619 N East
Moore Charles M, carp h Fairview rd Hayes-Barton

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL’S GARAGE
400 S. SALISBURY STREET RALEIGH, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore Charles T, sawyer h 313 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Claude, student rms 113 Cox av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Clara, cook h 305 N West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Cora, nurse St Agnes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Daniel, mill hd h 1419 E Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore David T, trav representative News &amp; Observer h 516 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Elizabeth Miss, h 529 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Elliott L (Capital Floral Co), h 513 Polk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Emma, dom h 717 E Davie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Eugene R, lino opr News &amp; Observer h 413 E Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Eula B Miss, saleslady Singer Sewing Machine Co h 216 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Frank G, shoemkr Moore’s Modern Shoe Repairing Factory h 854 W Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore G Ernest (Wake Feed Co), h 124 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore George A, supt Mitchell Printing Co h 108 N McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore George I, eleetn Walker Electric Co h 314 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore George P, bkkpr and sales mgr Raleigh Iron Works Co h 499 S Boylan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore George W ·Rev, h 748 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Gertrude, dom h 507 S Swain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Harley C, condr h 721 W Hargett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Harry I, trav salesman h 705 W South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Harry M, weaver h 57 (1117) N Blount extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Hattie, dom h 403 W South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Hattie Miss, steno Consolidated Textile Corp bds 524 N Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Hyman H, cabtmkr h 403 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Ida P wid J B, bkkpr W L Brogden Co h 301 Hillcrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore India, cook 546 N Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Iona M Miss, opr So Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co h 219 S Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J Walter, agent Masonic Mutual Life Assn 234 Fayetteville R412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore James, bricklyr h 329 Battle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore James C, carp h 117 Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore James E, agt Met Life Ins Co h Hillsboro rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore James H, truck foreman h 514 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore James M, h 111 Firwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore James T, blksmith h 221 Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore John, barber h 620 E Davie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John C (College Court Barber Shop), h 113 Cox av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John R, propr Moore’s Modern Shoe Repairing Factory h 854 W Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John T, clk h 304 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Joseph, mech rm B 18 N Saunders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moore Joseph D, grocer 805 S Saunders
Moore Joseph R, h 216 S Dawson
Moore Joseph T, bldg contr Fairview rd Hayes-Barton
Moore Joseph T Jr, carp h Fairview rd Hayes-Barton
Moore Julius C, gasoline h 320 E Hargett
Moore Kate B wid B M, h 1118 Hillsboro
Moore Leo, car helper h 224 N Saunders
Moore Lillian Miss, steno Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 120 W Edenton
Moore Lola G Miss, elk French Hat Shop h 216 S Dawson
*Moore Louis, fireman h 509 Saunders av
Moore Louise Mrs, h 609 Hillsboro
Moore Lucy Miss, h 227 N Wilmington
*Moore Mabel, dom h 801 S East
Moore Madeline Miss, h Fairview rd Hayes-Barton
Moore Margaret Miss, bds 532 N Wilmington
*Moore Mary, dom h 404 Cannon
*Moore Mary, laundress h 532 E Edenton
Moore Mary wid T J, h 117 Lee
Moore Mary A Miss, steno Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co h 112 W Jones
*Moore Mattie, cook h 808 E Lane
Moore Maurice H, clk Atlantic Fire Ins Co 221 Fayetteville R608
*Moore Nancy, dom h 221 Lee
*Moore Nathan, blksmith h 507 S Swain
Moore Ruth R Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 219 S Person
Moore Oliver W, boilermkr h Fairview rd Hayes-Barton
Moore Olivia, dom h 801 S East
Moore Paul T, driver h 510 S Bloodworth
Moore Ralph L, carp h Fairview rd Hayes-Barton
Moore Raymond L, h 427 N Blount
Moore Richard, mill opr bds 20 Firwood av
Moore Robert B, ship clk h 313 W Jones
Moore Roy, plumber Farmer-Cole Plumbing Co h 309 E Cabarrus
Moore Ruby Miss, h 113 Firwood av
Moore Ruth H Mrs, tchr Peace Institute
Moore Ruth R Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 219 S Person
*Moore Sarah, ticket seller Royal Theatre h 507 S Swain
Moore Sarah A wid D K, h 523 Fayetteville
Moore Thomas E, grocer 122 W Peace h 113 Firwood av
Moore Thomas J, dist mgr The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 12 S Boylan av
Moore Victor C, v-pres H S Storer Co h Woodburn rd
*Moore William, porter h 425 S McDowell
Moore William, shoemkr N H Moore h 424 S Person
Moore William Dr, State veterinarian Agricultural Bldg h 605 Hillsboro
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
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Moore William H, shoemkr h 513 Bloodworth
Moore William L, h 523 Fayetteville
Moore William M, asst supt h 120 S Blount
Moore William T, h 307 Cutler
Moore Zula M Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 216 S Dawsn
MOORE'S MODERN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY, 113 S Wilmington John R Moore propr—phone Bell 2769-W
Moose Club, 118 Fayetteville
Moose James M, helper h 314 E Lane
Moran Katherine Miss, asst supervisor home economics h Raleigh Hotel
Moras William, mgr Star Cafe h 412 S Bloodworth
Morem S W, atttd State Hospital
*Mordecai Joseph G, driver h 905 S East
Mordecai Pattie Miss, h Walnut nr N Person
Mordecai Place Inc, real estate 14 W Martin Rl Daniel Allen pres
G H Dortch v-pres, J D Newsom sec-treas
*Mordecai Rose, laundress h 406 Smith
*Mordecai Sallie, dom h 732 E Davie
*Morehead James, cook h 717 S Bloodworth
*Morehead Liza, cook h 556 E Davie
*Morehead Lydia, nurse h 414 E Martin
*Morehead York, lab h 556 E Davie
Morgan A Hinton, coindr h 904 Boylan av
Morgan Alfred S, grocer 206 E Martin h 226 W Hargett
*Morgan Amos, baker h Oberlin rd
*Morgan Andrew, helper State Hospital
Morgan Arthur B, spl agt Travelers’ Ins Co h 230 N Person
Morgan Bennie, grocer Maywood av Caraleigh
MORGAN BERTHA A MISS, principal St Mary’s School h Smedes Hall Campus—phone 1963-J
*Morgan Bud, lab h 206 Pugh
*Morgan Burt, cook h 1010 E Martin
Morgan Charity E Miss, h 226 W Hargett
*Morgan Edward, lab h 560 E Cabarrus
*Morgan Ella E, seamstress h 1020 E Jones
Morgan Elsie Miss, h Maywood av Caraleigh
*Morgan Emily M, music tehr h 1020 E Jones
Morgan Frank M, mill opr h 68 (1139) N Blount extd
*Morgan Fred, baker h 545 E Edenton
Morgan Gilbert E, auto mech Motor Service Co of Raleigh Inc h 518 Person
*Morgan Green, fish Oberlin rd h Oberlin
Morgan H Earl, driver h 705 Tucker
*Morgan Henry, lab h 1120 E Edenton
Morgan Henry, mill opr h 68 (1139) N Blount extd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Henry G</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>1020 E Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Horace</td>
<td>Garage h</td>
<td>308 S Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Hubert</td>
<td>Driver h</td>
<td>1201 E Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan James</td>
<td>Cook State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan James</td>
<td>Driver h</td>
<td>305 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan James S</td>
<td>Grocer Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jessie</td>
<td>Miss, county dep registration of deeds h</td>
<td>325 E Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan John</td>
<td>Helper State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan John</td>
<td>Lab h 102 N Tarboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan John L</td>
<td>Draftsman State Highway Commission</td>
<td>316 E Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan John O</td>
<td>(N Rosenthal &amp; Co)</td>
<td>120 New Bern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan John P</td>
<td>Loom fixer h 51 Maywood av Caraleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Joshua</td>
<td>Stone mason bds 218 S Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Katherine</td>
<td>Dom h Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Leonard</td>
<td>Carp h 1020 E Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Leonard</td>
<td>Lab h 302 Idlewild av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Lillian</td>
<td>Dom h 560 E Cabarrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Lina</td>
<td>Cook h 302 Idlewild av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Lula</td>
<td>Laundress h Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Lula Mrs</td>
<td>Elk Rose Shop h 217 Pace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Marcellus</td>
<td>Lab h 5 Lee’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mary</td>
<td>Miss, h 230 N Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mary I</td>
<td>Miss, circulation dept News &amp; Observer h 226 W Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Matilda</td>
<td>Eook h 302 Idlewild av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Moss</td>
<td>Lab h 104 Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Nannie</td>
<td>Tchr h Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Otis</td>
<td>Baker h 102 N Tarboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Paul</td>
<td>Lab h Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Paul L</td>
<td>Fireman R F D h 219 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Perry</td>
<td>Field see Baptist Y P U h 323 W Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Robert</td>
<td>Porter h 561 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Rosa</td>
<td>Elk J S Morgan h Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ruth</td>
<td>Miss, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 327 W Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan S Val</td>
<td>Asst H J Brown Co h 409 S Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Sallie</td>
<td>Mrs, dressmkrs C C Gunn &amp; Co h 527 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Susie</td>
<td>Miss, h 215 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Theresa</td>
<td>Dom h 5 Lee’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Vadie</td>
<td>Dom h 104 Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Walter</td>
<td>Emp State Laboratory of Hygiene h Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan William</td>
<td>Musician h 102 N Tarboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Willie A</td>
<td>Miss, h 68 (1139) N Blount extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Wilson</td>
<td>Bricklyr h Oberlin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information**

- **WYATT-BURRUS FUEL CO.**
  Successors to WYATT-SMITH FUEL COMPANY
  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

- **COAL, COKE AND WOOD**

- **RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)**

- **DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO.**
  Life, Health, Accident
  "We Protect the Family"
  A Policy for Every Member of the Family

- **JORDAN**
  Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
  DISTRIBUTORS
  MOTOR CARS
  414 S. Salisbury Street
  Phone 2595
Moring Alphonso L, yd condr h 518 Elm
Moring Eugene E, elk State Highway Commission h 518 N Elm
Moring Nancy G Miss, h 518 Elm
Moring Pattie A wid F O, h 1405 Hillsboro
*Moring Penny, dom h 312 Freeman
Morris Frederick G, auto mech h 411 E Morgan
Morris Herbert B, steamftr h 411 E Morgan
Morris J Carl, helper h 109 W Johnson
Morris Joseph A, mgr Carolina Warehouse Co h 400 S Boylan av
Morris Joseph F, stereo News & Observer h 411 E Morgan
Morris Lewis B, circulation mgr News & Observer h 312 S Dawson
Morris Mabel Miss, steno State Corporation Commission h 209 E Peace
*Morris Mary, cook h 322 Battle
Morris Minnie Miss, h 220 S Tarboro
Morris Nancy A Mrs, h 109 W Johnson
Morris Odessa Miss, nurse State Hospital
Morris Owie B, elk h 411 E Morgan
MORRIS PLAN INDUSTRIAL BANK THE, 132 S Salisbury, J E MacDougall cashier—phone 194-W
Morris Raymond E, foreman h 554 E Edenton
Morris Ruby T Miss, emp Commercial Ptg Co h 903 Belmont
Morris Rufus H, mldr h 519 S Bloodworth
Morris Sallie M Miss, h 316 E Jones
Morris Sarah L wid Henry, h 209 E Peace
MORRISON CAMERON HON, Governor of North Carolina Capitol Bldg—phone 2300 h Governor's Mansion—phone 111
Morrison Ida Miss, h Governor's Mansion
MORRISON ROBERT R, auditor The Bland Hotel h 6 Enterprise
Morrison William F, construction engnr State Highway Commission h 228 New Bern av
Morriss Isadore H, mgr So Millinery Co h 209 E Peace
Morrow James W, lino opr News & Observer h 324 W Morgan
Morrow Lula wid L G, h 413 W Hargett
Morrow Mary A wid S A, h 324 W Morgan
Morson Harriet Miss, h 316 E Jones
Morson Hugh, tchr High School h 316 E Jones
Morson John L, civ engnr h 316 E Jones
Morton Charles, flagman h 508 S Harrington
Morton D W, bkkpr Merchants’ Natl Bank h 305 New Bern av
Morton Emory, mgr Piggly-Wiggly h 110½ Fayetteville
Morton James O, salesman Caveness Produce Co h 499 S Boylan av
Morton Lucy Miss, tchr Lewis School
Morton Martha J wid W F, h 803 N Blount
*Mose Robert, elnr Bland Cleaners h 107 W South
Moseley Agnes Miss, Capital Cigar Co h 104 N McDowell

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.
Catalogue on Request
Moseley Albert M, student h 528 E Jones
Moseley C L, condr h 714 W Jones
*Moseley Carrie B, tehr Washington School h 301 Cannon
Moseley Elizabeth Miss, tehr Peace Institute
*Moseley John W, printer Orgen Printing Co h 521 Cannon av
Moseley Nathan, mgr Whiting-Horton Co h 604 New Bern av
*Moseley Pattie, h 301 Cannon
Moseley Thomas B, pres Moseley & Bland Co and notory h 528 E Jones
Moseley & Bland Co, real estate 12 W Martin Thomas B Moseley
pres, Henry A Bland sec-treas
Moser E H, salesman So School Supply Co 209-211 S McDowell
Moser Estelle Miss, nurse Mary Elizabeth Hospital
Moser Harry W, h 1710 Hillsboro rd
Moser Kathleen Miss, h 1710 Hillsboro rd
Moser Michael A, contr & bldr 1710 Hillsboro rd
*Moses Charles, cook h 216 W South
*Moses Frank, lab h 10 Railroad
MOSES FRANK E, accountant A M Pullen & Co h 313 E Morgan—
phone 1683-W
Mosier Robie M, electn h 215 N Boylan av
Moss E G, see N C Tob Warehouse Div h Oxford N C
*Moss Emeline, dom h 511 S Swain
Moss Florence R Mrs, saleslady Brotan’s Fifth Avenue Shop h 116 S West
Moss James M, mgr h 105 E Edenton
*Moss Maggie, laundress h 511 S Swain
*Moss Thomas, h 511 S Swain
*Moss William, helper h 310 Tucker
Motor Bearing & Parts Co (L T White), 403 Fayetteville
Motor Service Company of Raleigh Inc, 310-312 S Salisbury, C R
Boone pres, P W Gower v-pres, H R Fishel gen mgr
*Mt Hope Cemetery, Fayetteville bey limits Charles W Atwater
supt
Mowery Alice Love Miss, elk Postal-Cable Co h 1221 Pierce
Moye J Thomas, agt Durham Life Ins Co h 526 Oakwood
*Mozell Daniel, lab h 317 N Haywood
*Mozell Mary, cook h 317 N Haywood
Mozingo E Gold, grocer 624 S West
Mudge Leon A, ice cream mkr White Dairy Products Co h 6 N
Bloodworth
Mudge Lorna Miss, night chf opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 6 N Blood- 
worth
Mullen John E, asst repeater chf W U Tel Co h 1 S Person
Mullen Rufus, barber L M Mills rms 605 Polk

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
Mullican Carrie Mrs, steno Raleigh Letter Writers h 213 S Harrison
Mullican Luther C, asst mgr Royall & Borden Furniture Co h 117 N Wilmington
Munford George W, dep ins comr h 316 S Dawson
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, Fayetteville cor Davie
Munns Gladys Miss, h 301 N Harrington
Munns Ida Miss, h 301 N Harrington
Munns Margaret G, steno Evans & Eason h 301 N Harrington
Munns Niell H, tailor 233 Fayetteville h 301 N Harrington
Munns Rosa L wid N H, h 301 N Harrington
Murchison Conway, salesman Gilmer's Inc h 409 E Lane
Murchison Helen Miss, h 409 E Lane
*Murchison Kenneth, lab h 1103 S Blount
Murchison Lewis, h 409 E Lane
Murchison Louine Miss, h 409 E Lone
Murchison Margie Miss, steno Rev J S Farmer h 117 W Edenton
Murchison Murdock M, ins agt h 409 E Lane
Murchison William S (Standard Motor Co), h 609 Fayetteville
Murdock John, carp h 410 N Boylan av
Murdock John E, elk W H King Drug Co Inc h 207 N Harrington
Murdock William E, elk W H King Drug Co Inc h 519 N Bloodworth
*Murgison Clinton, lab h 20 Railroad
Murney Charles L, mill hd h Caraleigh
Murphrey John C (Allen & M), h 6 N Saunders
*Murphy Austin, lab h 1218 S Bloodworth
*Murphy Douglas, lab h 906 Oakwood av
Murphy Ernest, student h 862 W Morgan
Murphy J J, foreman gas plant C P & L Co h 626 W Jones
*Murphy Mary, dom h 749 S Person
Murphy Public School, N Person cor Polk
Murphy Robert R, plstr h 553 E Martin
*Murphy Sallie, cook h 411 N Bloodworth
Murphy Samuel Q, brakeman bds 218 S Harrington
Murr Lindsay A, see-treas C V York Construction Co h 221 Forrest rd
Murray Alsey L, elk W T Barrow & Son h 717 E Morgan
Murray Charles H, fireman h 410 Elm
Murray Charles L, auto mech h 523 S West
Murray Edward, asst librarian State Supreme Court h 700 Holt av
Murray Henry T, watchman h 45 (1108) Harp
Murray J Guy, bldg contr 612 E Edenton
Murray Josie P Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 705 Florence
Murray Malcolm S, meh opr Almo Theatre rms 407 New Bern av
Murray Melissa wid J W, h 525 N Dawson
Murray Nellie Miss, h 706 Hillsboro
Murray Neva Miss, dept cashr Gilmer’s Inc h 717 E Martin
Murray Osie S Miss, cashr Prudential Ins Co of Am 20 E Martin
R 18
Murray Rena Mrs, saleslady C C Gunn & Co h Wilson Mills
Murray Rufus E, carrier P O h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
Murray Willa Miss, opr So Bell & Tel Co h 113 Ashe av
Murray William T, mgr Wake Credit Service h Giersch’s Hotel
*Murrill Bessie, laundrywrk h 421 Green
*Murrill Cora, laundrywrk h 421 Green
Musgrove Richard V, chf yeoman U S N recruiting station h 118 N Wilmington
Musgrove Robert A, elk h 1115 Hillsboro
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS CO OF NEWARK N J, Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R 801-807, Allen C Thurman
gen agt—phone 510
Mutual Building & Loan Assn, 4 E Martin, H S Storr pres, Dr J B Wright v-pres, J B Robeson sec-treas, J B Cheshire Jr counsel
Myatt Alonzo G, agt Life Ins Co of Va h 711 Belmont
*Myatt Andrew, mill hd h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
Myatt Herman L, elk h 10 S Swain
Myatt J Harold, bkkpr Union Garage h 210 S Blount
Myatt Kenneth R, elk h 10 S Swain
Myatt Plato J, salesmpr Gilmer’s Inc h 10 S Swain
Myatt Robert L, auto mech Republic Service Co Inc h 114 E Jones
MYATT W A CO, agricultural implements, wholesale grocers, seed dealers and fertilizers 132-134 E Martin, W A Myatt pres, W A Myatt Jr v-pres-gen mgr, W S Penny v-pres-sales mgr, G C Scarlett sec-treas—both phones 83
Myatt W A Jr & CO (William A Myatt Jr, George C Scarlett), cotton seed, office 132-134 E Martin, ginnery S Blount
Myatt William A, pres W A Myatt Co, h 114 E Jones
Myatt William A Jr (W A Myatt Jr & Co), and v-pres-gen mgr W A Myatt Co h 7 E Lane
*Myers Alphonso, porter h Lincoln Park
*Myers Amanda, dom h 307 W Lenoir
Myers M Anna Miss, trained nurse 511 N Person
Myers Pauline W Mrs, steno Merchants Natl Bank h 314 Hillsboro
*Myers Sidney, driver h 8 Bladen
Myers Virginia Miss, h 226 Hillsboro

N

Naiman Barnett, chemist rms 435 Halifax
Nall Mabelle Miss, tchr Centennial School

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS

THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Nance Evander T, foreman h 521 E Martin
Nance Hugh A, engnr h 421 N Salisbury
Nance Ippie E, elk Dillon Supply Co h 113 S McDowell
Napowsa Carl M, salesman Singer Sewing Machine Co
Nash Dorothy Miss, tchr Caraleigh Mill School
Nash Frank, asst State Atty General h 1012 W Cabarrus
Nash Frankie E Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 410 N Blount

"NASH" MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS, 329 S Blount, Nash Motor Sales Co distributors—phone 2440 (see left top lines)

NASH MOTOR SALES CO, distributors "Nash" Motor Cars and Trucks and Lafayette Motor Cars 329 S Blount, Lorimer Clayton pres, Robert F Patterson sec-treas, James M West gen mgr—phone 2440 (see left top lines)

Nash Square, bounded by Hargett, McDowell, Martin and Dawson
National Benj Franklin Fire Ins Co of Pittsburgh, Pa, 239 Fayetteville R1007, Hay Bros & Reynolds gen agts
National Biscuit Co, 225 Halifax, Howard R Lyon mgr
National Cash Register Co, 107 W Martin, J E O'Donnell sales agt
National Cemetery, Rock Quarry rd cor E Davie, Davis Garvin supt
National Hog Remedy Co, Belmont cor Peace, W B Duncan pres, A W White sec-treas
National Union Fire Ins Co of Pittsburgh, Pa, 217 Fayetteville, W H Smith gen agt
Naylor Mary T Miss, h 531 N Person
Naylor Oliver L, engnr h 531 N Person
Naylor William N, circulation dept News & Observer, h 531 N Person
Nazareth Grocery Co (John W Hodge and Zollie C Knight), Avent Ferry rd Nazareth
Nazareth Post Office, Avent Ferry rd Nazareth, George A Woods postmaster, Matthew J Woods asst postmaster
*Neal Annie, laundress h 2 Hill
*Neal Carrie, laundress h 804 S West
Neal Clarence S, car repr h 410 W North
*Neal David, lab h 804 S West
*Neal Edward, porter h 903 E Hargett
Neal James D, cottonwkr h 9 W Franklin
*Neal Jesse, driver h 29 Lee
*Neal Jesse, pipeftr h 124 Firwood av
Neal Kemp P, surgeon 234 Fayetteville R501-513 h 116 N Wilmington
*Neal Lena cook, h 10 E Worth
*Neal Lovie Miss, h 124 Firwood av
*Neal M Frances, cook 708 N Person
*Neal Marion E, student h 804 S West
Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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*Neal Mary E, dom h 903 E Hargett
Neal Paul N, physician 234 Fayetteville R501-513 h 309 Hillcrest
*Neal William E, helper h 211 Battle
Neal William T, mill hd h 124 Firwood av
Near East Relief (North Carolina Division), 239 Fayetteville R901, Morris A Bealle State director, Mrs E M Cox office sec, Robert A Brown state treas
Nease Edna E wid J W, h 402 Cutler
Nease John F, elk The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 402 Cutler
Nease Mary E Miss, h 402 Cutler
Nease Paul F, asst cashr The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 402 Cutler
Nease Samuel L, supply elk h 402 Cutler
Neece Elsie Miss, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 121 Halifax
Needham Claude J, student h 546 E Jones
*Neil Anthony, lab h 326 Cannon
*Nelson Alice, dom h 709 S East
*Nelson Andrew, porter h 709 S East
*Nelson Charles, janitor h 910 E Davie
*Nelson Charles L, helper h 910 E Davie
Nelson Charlotte R Miss, h 16 Enterprise
*Nelson Daniel, fireman h 113 N Harrington
Nelson Edward B, lino opr The Raleigh News h 222 N Person
*Nelson Elise, dom h 113 N Harrington
*Nelson Elizabeth, cook h 217 Bledsoe av

NELSON G MURRAY (G Murray Nelson and Thomas W Cooper), architects Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R915—phone Bell 2282 h Nash Drive, Hayes-Barton—phone Bell 2252

NELSON G MURRAY AND THOMAS W COOPER (G Murray Nelson and Thomas W Cooper), architects Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R915—phone Bell 2282

Nelson George C, watchmkr h Whittaker’s Mill rd Bloomsbury
*Nelson James, waiter h Oberlin rd
Nelson Juanita Miss, elk Darnell & Thomas Co Inc h 222 N Person
Nelson Kenneth G, elk Boon-Iseley Drug Co Inc h 222 N Person
*Nelson Lee, lab h 709 S East
*Nelson Louise, laundress h 910 E Davie
Nelson Louise Miss, h 222 N Person
Nelson Mary W Miss, h 16 Enterprise
Nelson Pauline Miss. tchr Meredith College
*Nelson Samuel, lab h 702 S West
Nelson Thomas, tchr h 16 Enterprise
Nesbit George C, carp h 525 S Haywood
*Nettles Boyd, lab h 1414 Hawkins Row
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
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*Nevels Charles E, fish city mkt h 715 Shaw's Ct
*Nevels Julia, dom h 715 Shaw's Ct
Nevins Walter L, h 1500 Hillsboro rd
*Nevins Mollie, dom h 527 Hicks al
New Administration Building, W Morgan, Fayetteville to Salisbury, W R Strickland custodian
New Amsterdam Casualty Co of Balto, Md, 135 Fayetteville R408, McClenaghan, Griffith & Hayes state agts
New Moline Plow Co (warehouse), 801 Fayetteville, Leland H McKinney mgr
NEW TEA ROOM 132 Fayetteville Miss Effie Lee Dixon mgr—phone 759
New William W, trav salesman h 114 Park av
*New York Cafe (Gus Koutsis), eating house 406 S Blount
New York Plate Glass Ins Co, 135 Fayetteville R509, A Landon Clephan state agt
New York Underwriters Agency, 135 Fayetteville R509, A Landon Hill state agt
Newark Fire Ins Co of Newark N J, 221 Fayetteville R310, B D Dechert and D B Farrabee spl agts
Newbold Herbert L, State Bank Examiner h High Point N C
Newbold Nathan C, director negro education State Depts Bldg h 125 W Park Drive
Newcomb Charles W, bkkpr h 513 Halifax
Newcomb Robert T, mgr h 329 E Edenton
*Newell Britan, cook h 582 E Cabarrus
*Newell Pattie, laundress h 582 E Cabarrus
Newman Joseph A, carp h 407 S Blount
Newman Lelia C Miss, h 408 S Boylan av
Newman William W, h 408 S Boylan av
NEWS & OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO INC, publishers The News & Observer 114-116 W Martin, Hon Josephus Daniels pres, M H Horton v-pres, Josephus Daniels Jr sec-treas and business mgr—phones Bell 80 and 127 (see back fly)
NEWS & OBSERVER THE (newspaper published every day in the year), 114-116 W Martin, News & Observer Publishing Co Inc publishers—phone Bell 127 (see back fly)
Newsom Bolling S, elk Raleigh Auction Co h 112 New Bern av
Newsom Charles, waiter h 428 N Salisbury
Newsom Charles E, blue printer State Highway Commission h 112 New Bern av
Newsom James D, sec-treas Mordecai Place Inc and salesman Allen Bros h 112 New Bern av
Newsom James M (N & Doak), h 1900 Hillsboro
Newsom Maggie wid W R, 112 New Bern av

Packard
Automotive Transportation
PREPARE FOR SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. L. LAYFIELD, President
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Newsom & Doak (J M Newsom, C G Doak), gen mdse 1908 Hillsboro
Newton Miss, saleslady Efird's Dept Store, h 522 E Martin
Newton Decatur, carp h 319 E Martin
Newton Foy Miss, steno C J Hunter & Bro rms 108 W Edenton
Newton Laura W Miss, tchr Lewis School h 530 N Blount
Newton Rufus, carp h 319 E Martin
Newton Yates, elk h 127 Halifax
Nicholas Beulah, cook h 24 McKee
Nicholas John W, draftsman h 103 Park av
Nichols Estelle, tchr h 225 Cotton
Nichols Ira S, flagman h 601 Adams
Nichols James, bricklyr h 310 N Tarboro
Nichols Lawrence E, asst comr State Dept of Labor and Printing
and rec sec Y M C A h 407 New Bern av
Nichols Lena, tchr h 908 Fayetteville
Nichols Mollie, dom h Oberlin
Nichols Pearl, dom h 311 N Haywood
Nichols Samuel A, inspr h 606 E Lane
Nichols Sarah, laundress h 225 Cotton
Nichols Tena M, tchr Washington School
Nichols Thomas S, carp bds 1201 Fillmore
Nichols W Horace, painter h 601 N Salisbury
Nichols Walter W, painter h 601 N Salisbury
Nichols Wilbur L, elk The Am Agrl Chemical Co h Vance Apts
Nichols William, grocer Oberlin rd h St Mary's rd
Nichols William H, helper h 311 N Haywood
Nichols Wyatt E, bkkpr Commercial National Bank h 111 S Bloodworth
Nicholson Alma, student h 525 Hick's al
Nicholson Benjamin, porter h 525 Hick's al
Nicholson Dora wid J W, h 126 Halifax
Nicholson Edward, horse trader h 415 S Person
Nicholson Fannie Miss, elk State Laboratory of Hygiene h 125 Hawthorne rd
Nicholson George E, poultry bds 608 W North
Nicholson James L, emp State Highway Commission h 114 New Bern av
Nicholson Joseph, pkr h 525 Hick's al
Nicholson Julia S wid R C, asst Dr R C Noble h R F D No 6
Nicholson Thomas, elk George Lambros h 305 S Wilmington
Niles Charles F, civ engnr State Highway Commission h 1000 W Cabarrus
Nine Frank M, elk Hudson-Belk Co
Nipper Charles W, repr C P & L Co h 710 W Peace
Nipper Frank, painter h 119 Firwood av
Nipper Ivan, painter h 9 Montague la
Nipper John C, farmer h 112 Firwood av
Nipper John H, mill opr h 67 (1137) N Blount extd
Nipper L Howard, weaver h 42 (1114) Harp
Nipper Sarah F, wid J D, h 67 (1137) N Blount extd
Nipper William D, painter h 112 Firwood av
Nipper William M, painter h 112 Firwood av
Nipper Z William, mill opr h 33 (1132) Harp
Niven James E, carp bds 1201 Fillmore
*Nivens Fannie, dom h 317 Love’s al
Noah Clarence H, steno div frt agt So Ry h 131 S Boylan av
*Noble Anne S Miss, tehr Meredith College
*Noble Earl, lab h 514 S Swain
*Noble Ernest, colr h 915 S Person
*Noble Flora, cook h 514 S Swain
Noble Laurie A, elk N C Cotton Growers Co-op Assn h 602 Oak
wood av
Noble M C S, comr State Historical Commission h Chapel Hill N C
Noble Mary Miss, tehr Peace Institute
*Noble Mary G, dom h 915 S Person
Noble Osborne C, elk N C Inspection and Rating Bureau rms Y
M C A
Noble Robert P, phys 20 E Martin R315 h 401 E Edenton
Noell Paul G, elk Burgess & Joyner h 213 S Bloodworth
Nolley W Tolar (Aunspaugh, Nolley & Aunspaugh), h Richmond
Va
Noras Charles, elk California Fruit Store h 111 Fayetteville
Nordan Ernest C, h 308 Smithfield.
Nordan Jarvis, laboratory asst State Highway Commission h 711
W North
Nordan Joseph, elk W H Nordan h 508 S Harrington
Nordan Joseph A, blue printer State Highway Commission h 603
W Cabarrus
Nordan Joseph N, driver h 219 S West
Nordan William H, bdg contr 14 W Martin R8 and grocer 408 S
Dawson h 508 S Harrington
Norfolk-Southern R R Co. 20 E Martin R718, G B Underwood
agen
t
Norfolk-Southern Railway Freight Depot, W Jones cor Saunders,
E A King frt agt
Norfolk-Southern Railway Superintendent’s Office, W Jones cor
Saunders, J S Cox supt
Norman Joseph H, phy h 531 Hillsboro
Norman Joseph R, woodwkr h 1002 E Jones
Norris Charles B, station mstr h 528 S Salisbury
# Roster of the Rotary Club of Raleigh

Raleigh, North Carolina

**Directors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON, J. C.</td>
<td>Building &amp; Loan</td>
<td>Allison &amp; Betts</td>
<td>107 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS, J. H.</td>
<td>Railroad Freight</td>
<td>Southern Railway Co.</td>
<td>Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARROW, W. B.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>W. B. Barrow</td>
<td>Merchants Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEASLEY, WM. L.</td>
<td>Wholesale Coal</td>
<td>Southgate Export Coal Co.</td>
<td>10 W. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTS, D. F.</td>
<td>Asso. Build &amp; Loan</td>
<td>Allison &amp; Betts</td>
<td>107 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOYLAN, WM. M.</td>
<td>Auto Accessories</td>
<td>Interstate Motor Equipment Co.</td>
<td>114 E. Davie St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWER, C. E.</td>
<td>Girls' College</td>
<td>Meredith College</td>
<td>North Blount St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS, W. D.</td>
<td>Cotton Manufacturer</td>
<td>Caraleigh Mills</td>
<td>P. O. Box 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIMLEY, H. H.</td>
<td>Curator</td>
<td>State Museum</td>
<td>State Museum Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROGDEN, W. L.</td>
<td>Wholesale Fruit</td>
<td>W. L. Brogden &amp; Co.</td>
<td>223 S. Wilmington St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, F. P.</td>
<td>Funeral Director</td>
<td>H. J. Brown &amp; Co.</td>
<td>101 W. Hargett St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBERLAIN, J. R.</td>
<td>Fertilizer Mfr.</td>
<td>Caraleigh Phosphate Co.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLENDENNIN, J. IVAN</td>
<td>Automobiles</td>
<td>Franklin Sales Co.</td>
<td>119 E. Davie St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, ALBERT L.</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Albert L. Cox</td>
<td>Commercial Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRABTREE, GILBERT</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>Hicks-Crabtree Co.</td>
<td>Tucker Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKER, B. L.</td>
<td>Furniture Mfr.</td>
<td>Raleigh Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>116 West Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIELS, JOSEPHUS, JR.</td>
<td>Morning Newspaper</td>
<td>The News and Observer</td>
<td>114 W. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLION, C. A.</td>
<td>Mill Supplies</td>
<td>Dillon Supply Co.</td>
<td>228 S. West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLION, G. L.</td>
<td>Asso. Mill Supplies</td>
<td>Dillon Supply Co.</td>
<td>228 S. West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON, C. S.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>C. S. Dixon</td>
<td>2316 Hillsboro St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLINGTON, J. C.</td>
<td>Art Store</td>
<td>Ellington's Art Store</td>
<td>Shepherd Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS, J. E.</td>
<td>Carriage Manufacturer</td>
<td>John W. Evans' Son</td>
<td>East Hargett St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FETCHETT, GEO. C.</td>
<td>Asso. Wholesale L'b'r</td>
<td>Howard White</td>
<td>Commercial Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, T. E.</td>
<td>Retail Furniture</td>
<td>Raleigh Furniture Co.</td>
<td>121 E. Hargett St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN, B. H.</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>The Yarborough</td>
<td>Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH, P. R.</td>
<td>Asso. Druggist</td>
<td>Tucker Bldg. Pharmacy</td>
<td>Tucker Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKS, H. T.</td>
<td>Manufacturing Chemist</td>
<td>Capudine Chem. Co.</td>
<td>122 E. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, D. H.</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>N. C. Historical Commission</td>
<td>Supreme Court Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWELL, H. CLARENCE</td>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>Sanitary Laundry</td>
<td>313-15 S. McDowell St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWLE, E. B.</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>E. B. Howle</td>
<td>5 W. Hargett St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULFISH, PAUL B.</td>
<td>Rating Bureau</td>
<td>N. C. Inspection &amp; Rating Bureau</td>
<td>501 Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIESON, SIMMS A.</td>
<td>Secretary Chamber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**of Commerce**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address**

- 107 Fayetteville St.:
- Masonic Temple
- Com. Bank Bldg.
- Merchants Bank Bldg.
- Southgate Export Coal Co.
- P. O. Box 288
- State Museum Bldg.
- State Depts. Bldg. Annex
- Atlantic Fire Ins. Co.
- Caraleigh Mills
- Caraleigh Phosphate Co.
- Franklin Sales Co.
- Interlake Motor Equipment Co.
- Interstate Motor Equipment Co.
- W. L. Brogden & Co.
- Commercial Bank Bldg.
- Tucker Building
- Raleigh Manufacturing Co.
- Com'l Bank Bldg.
- The News and Observer
- Fayetteville St.
- Tucker Bldg.
- Capudine Chem. Co.
- Supreme Court Bldg.
- Shepherd Bldg.
- East Hargett St.
- Commercial Bank Bldg.
- Raleigh Furniture Co.
- The Yarborough
- Tucker Bldg.
- 122 E. Martin St.
- 313-15 S. McDowell St.
- 5 W. Hargett St.
- 501 Masonic Temple
- Gilmer Building
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, C. J.</td>
<td>Dollar Store</td>
<td>W. T. Grant Co.</td>
<td>210 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice, Geo. B.</td>
<td>Asso. Printer</td>
<td>Commercial Printing Co.</td>
<td>117 S Salisbury St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keil, P. Francis</td>
<td>Seedsman</td>
<td>J. P. Wyatt &amp; Sons Co.</td>
<td>325 S. Wilmington St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore, B. W.</td>
<td>Agl. Experiment Station</td>
<td>Dept. of Agriculture</td>
<td>Agricultural Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, J. H.</td>
<td>Realtor</td>
<td>King &amp; Norwood</td>
<td>10 W. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Samuel</td>
<td>Railroad Ballast</td>
<td>Samuel Lawrence Co.</td>
<td>Commercial Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layfield, E. L.</td>
<td>Business College</td>
<td>King's Business College</td>
<td>330 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, J. C.</td>
<td>County Schools</td>
<td>Supt. Wake Co. Schools</td>
<td>County Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, H. M.</td>
<td>Legislative Ref. Librarian</td>
<td>N. C. Legislative Ref. Library</td>
<td>Supreme Court Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery, J. R.</td>
<td>Stomach Specialist</td>
<td>Dr. J. R. Lowery</td>
<td>Citizens Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maccarthy, D. E.</td>
<td>Adding Machines</td>
<td>Burroughs Adding Machine Co.</td>
<td>121 W. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDougall, J. E.</td>
<td>Industrial Bank</td>
<td>Morris Plan Bank</td>
<td>S. Salisbury St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcdonald, J. C.</td>
<td>Screens</td>
<td>McDonald Paint &amp; Specialty Co.</td>
<td>313 S. Wilmington St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKimmon, J. A.</td>
<td>Local Fire Insurance</td>
<td>McKimmon &amp; McKee</td>
<td>Com'l Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahler, L. A.</td>
<td>Jeweler</td>
<td>H. Mahler's Sons</td>
<td>228 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr, S. Wade</td>
<td>Asso. Stocks &amp; Bonds</td>
<td>Durfey &amp; Marr</td>
<td>208 Tucker Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Geo.</td>
<td>Wholesale Grocer</td>
<td>George Marsh Co.</td>
<td>125 E. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, W. F.</td>
<td>Vegetable Oil</td>
<td>International Vegetable Oil Co.</td>
<td>402 P. O. Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt, R. H.</td>
<td>Ice Manufacturer</td>
<td>Powell &amp; Powell Co.</td>
<td>107 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milner, H. H.</td>
<td>Retail Grocer</td>
<td>Piggly-Wiggly Co.</td>
<td>110 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, V. C.</td>
<td>Asso. Office Supplies</td>
<td>H. S. Storr Co.</td>
<td>116 W. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell, J. E.</td>
<td>Cash Registers</td>
<td>National Cash Register Co.</td>
<td>107 W. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olds, F. A.</td>
<td>Director Hall of History</td>
<td>National Historical Com.</td>
<td>Supreme Court Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, J. A.</td>
<td>Evening Newspaper</td>
<td>The Raleigh Times</td>
<td>W. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlstein, Wm.</td>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
<td>The Boylan-Pearce Co.</td>
<td>218 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poe, Clarence</td>
<td>Agricultural Newspaper</td>
<td>Progressive Farmer</td>
<td>119 W. Hargett St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pogue, J. E.</td>
<td>State Fair</td>
<td>N. C. Agricultural Society</td>
<td>Merchants Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddick, W. C.</td>
<td>Men's College</td>
<td>N. C. State College</td>
<td>College Station, Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root, A. S.</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Dr. A. S. Root</td>
<td>201 N. Wilmington St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smethurst, F. A.</td>
<td>Asso. Morning Newspaper</td>
<td>The News and Observer</td>
<td>114 W. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbuck, Dale</td>
<td>Bottler</td>
<td>Chero-Cola Bottling Co.</td>
<td>520 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storr, H. S.</td>
<td>Office Equipment</td>
<td>H. S. Storr Co.</td>
<td>116 W. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, F. E.</td>
<td>Electrical Supplies</td>
<td>Thompson Electrical Co.</td>
<td>132 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillery, P. A.</td>
<td>Electric Power &amp; Light</td>
<td>Carolina Power &amp; Light Co.</td>
<td>8 W. Hargett St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towler, J. J.</td>
<td>Carriage and Harness</td>
<td>Barber &amp; Towler</td>
<td>108 E. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, A. W.</td>
<td>Girls' School</td>
<td>St. Mary's School</td>
<td>Hillaboro St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, S. B.</td>
<td>City Schools</td>
<td>Supt. City Schools</td>
<td>Globe Bldg., W. Martin St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, J. W.</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>Commercial Printing Co.</td>
<td>117 S Salisbury St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, J. T.</td>
<td>Railroad Passengers</td>
<td>Seaboard Air Line Ry.</td>
<td>305 Fayetteville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Howard</td>
<td>Wholesale Lumber</td>
<td>Howard White</td>
<td>Commercial Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholey, J. E.</td>
<td>Florist</td>
<td>J. J. Fallon Co.</td>
<td>Yarborough Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withers, W. A.</td>
<td>Chemist</td>
<td>N. C. State College</td>
<td>College Station, Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth, Hal V.</td>
<td>Retail Lumber</td>
<td>Oldham &amp; Worth</td>
<td>W. Cabarrus St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, J. B.</td>
<td>Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat</td>
<td>Lewis, Wright, Hicks &amp; Gibson</td>
<td>Citizens Bank Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt, W. L.</td>
<td>Agricultural Implements</td>
<td>J. P. Wyatt &amp; Sons Co.</td>
<td>325 S. Wilmington St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HONORARY MEMBER**

Hon. Josephus Daniels, Former Secretary of the Navy | 114 W. Martin St.
North Carolina AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY (North Carolina State Fair), Merchants Natl Bank Bldg 230½ Fayetteville, Mrs Edith Vanderbilt pres, Joseph E Pogue sec; C B Dennison treas, E V Walborn business mgr—phone Bell 1123
North Carolina Anti-Saloon League, 121 W Hargett, Rev R L Davis supt
North Carolina Bankers Assn, 20 E Martin R507, Alan T Bowler sec
North Carolina Cotton Grader and Marketing Agent, Percy H Hart, Agricultural Bldg
North Carolina Cotton Growers Co-operative Assn, Blake nr E Davie, Willis T Austin pres, Ashley E Bing sec and treas, Uriah B Blalock gen mgr, T Dennis Mason office mgr
North Carolina Dept of Agriculture Building, W Edenton cor Halifax
North Carolina Farmers Educational and Co-operative Union of Am, 239 Fayetteville R608, W L Bagwell sec-treas
North Carolina Film Corp, film studio 239 Fayetteville R506, W C Crosby pres
North Carolina Home Demonstration and Girls Canning Clubs, Agricultural Bldg, Mrs Jane S McKimmon agt
North Carolina Industrial Assn, 128 E Davie, J H Love sec
North Carolina Inspection and Rating Bureau, Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R501, Paul B Hulfish mgr—phone Bell 1126
North Carolina Military Ins Co, 125 E Hargett R7, A J Rogers supt—phone 756-J
North Carolina National Guard 120th Infantry (Service Co), 220 Fayetteville, A L Fletcher capt
North Carolina National Guard Band 120th Infantry, 220 Fayetteville, Lieut S A Braxton director

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
North Carolina Paper Co, 305 S Blount, G B Justice pres, C L Haynes v-pres-treas, E B Haynes sec
NORTH CAROLINA SALES CO (Dodge Brothers Motor Cars), 229 S Salisbury, W B Drake pres, W H McElwhee sec-treas-gen mgr—phone 1481
NORTH CAROLINA SECRETARY OF STATE, J Bryan Grimes Capitol Bldg—phones 2300 and 118
North Carolina State Administration Bldg (see New Administration Bldg)
NORTH CAROLINA STATE ADJUTANT-GENERAL, Brigadier-General J Van B Metts State Depts Bldg annex 101½ Fayetteville—phones 2300 and 216
North Carolina State Agricultural Bldg, Edenton cor Halifax
North Carolina State Agricultural Extension Div of Publication Agricultural Bldg R W Green editor
North Carolina State and Federal Free Employment Service State Bldg R201, M L Shipman director
North Carolina State Attorney-General’s Office, New Administration Bldg, James S Manning atty-general, Frank Nash asst
NORTH CAROLINA STATE AUDITOR, Baxter Durham Capital Bldg—phones 2300 and 135
North Carolina State Bank Examiner, Clarence E Latham State Depts Bldg
North Carolina State Board of Charities and Public Welfare, State Depts Bldg annex, Mrs Clarence A Johnson comr
North Carolina State Board of Education, State Depts Bldg, Hon Cameron Morrison pres, E C Brooks sec, Waldo B Cooper, J Bryan Grimes, B R Lacy, Baxter Durham and James S Manning members
North Carolina State Board of Health, State Depts Bldg, Dr W S Rankin sec and health officer
North Carolina State Board of Health County Health Work, State Inspection State Depts Bldg, Harry E Miller civ engnr
North Carolina State Board of Health Bureau of Epidemiology, State Depts Bldg, Dr J S Mitchener director
North Carolina State Board of Health Bureau Medical Inspection of Schools, State Depts Bldg, Dr George M Cooper director
North Carolina State Board of Health Bureau of Maternity and Infancy, State Depts Bldg, Dr K P B Bonner director
North Carolina State Board of Health County Health Work, State Depts Bldg, Dr K E Miller director
North Carolina State Board of Health Laboratory of Hygiene, Jefferson nr Glenwood, Dr C A Shore director
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.</td>
<td>116-118 S. Salisbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Carolina State Board of Health, Vital Statistics**, State Depts Bldg, Dr F M Register director

**North Carolina State Botanist**, James L Burgess Agricultural Bldg

**North Carolina State Capitol** on square bounded by Salisbury, Wilmington, Morgan and Edenton

**NORTH CAROLINA STATE CHILD WELFARE COMMISSION**, E F Carter executive officer 8 S Salisbury—phones 2300 and 227

**NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING**, State College Station 2010 Hillsboro, Dr W C Riddick pres, Dr W A Withers v-pres, A F Bowen treas, E B Owen registrar (see page 49)

**North Carolina State Commissioner of Revenue**, A D Watts Capitol Bldg


**North Carolina State Democratic Executive Committee**, 221 Fayetteville R303, W T Joyner sec


**NORTH CAROLINA STATE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND PRINTING**, State Depts Bldg, M L Shipman comr, L E Nichols asst—phones 2300 and 141

**NORTH CAROLINA STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION**, State Depts Bldg, Eugene C Brooks supt, W H Pittman sec—phone 2300

**North Carolina State Departments Building**, Edenton cor Salisbury

**North Carolina State Director of Negro Education**, State Depts Bldg, N C Newbold director

**North Carolina State Director of Teachers’ Training**, A T Allen State Depts Bldg

**North Carolina State Division of Certification**, Dept of Public Instruction State Depts Bldg, A S Brower director, Miss Marybelle Delamar sec

**North Carolina State Division of Markets and Rural Organization**, Agricultural Bldg, B F Brown chf

**NORTH CAROLINA STATE ENTOMOLOGIST**, Franklin Sherman, Agricultural Bldg—phone 2300

**North Carolina State Experiment Station**, Hillsboro rd, B W Kilgore director

**North Carolina State Extension Service**, Agricultural Bldg, B W Kilgore director

**North Carolina State Fair Grounds**, Hillsboro beyond A & E College, Clee R Fowler keeper

**North Carolina State Farm (Forestry Div)**, Agricultural Bldg

---

**IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself**

**SORRELL’S GARAGE**

400 S. SALISBURY STREET
*North Carolina State Farm Demonstrator, Louis H Roberts 122 E Hargett R3
North Carolina State Food and Oil Chemist, William M Allen, Agricultural Bldg
North Carolina State Geologist, J H Pratt, Chapel Hill N C

NORTH CAROLINA STATE GOVERNOR, Hon Cameron Morrison Capitol Bldg—phones 2300 and 121
North Carolina State Hall of History and Museum, New Administration Bldg, Frederick A Olds colr
North Carolina State Health Officer, Dr Watson S Rankin State Depts Bldg
North Carolina State Highway Commission, 111-115 E Morgan, Frank Page chairman
North Carolina State Historical Commission, New Administration Bldg, J B Grimes chairman, D H Hill, M C S Noble, T M Pittman and Frank Wood comrs, D H Hill sec, F A Olds colr
North Carolina State Horticulturist, Charles D Matthews, Agricultural Bldg
North Carolina State Hospital, Dix Hill, Rhamkatte rd, Dr Albert Anderson supt
North Carolina State House of Representatives, 2d floor Capitol Bldg
North Carolina State Insurance Department, State Depts Bldg, Staeeey W Wade comr
North Carolina State Legislative Reference Library, New Administration Bldg, Henry M London librarian

NORTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY, New Administration Bldg, Miss Carrie L Broughton librarian—phone 2300
North Carolina State Library Commission, New Administration Bldg, E C Brooks chairman, Miss C L Broughton, Alfred M Scales, Mrs W C Leak and J P Breedlove members, Miss Mary B Palmer see
North Carolina State License Department, 111 E Morgan, Joseph E Sawyer chf elk
North Carolina State Lieutenant Governor, Waldo B Cooper, Capitol Bldg

NORTH CAROLINA STATE MUSEUM, Agricultural Bldg, Herbert H Brimley curator—phone 2300
North Carolina State Prison, W Morgan at S end of Snow av, George R Pou supt, Hugh A Love elk, Samuel J Busbee warden, Haywood H Honeycutt dep warden
North Carolina State Senate Chamber, 2d floor Capitol Bldg

NORTH CAROLINA STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS, W D Terry, Capitol Bldg—phones 2300 and 126
North Carolina State Supervisor Elementary Schools, L C Brogden, State Depts Bldg
North Carolina State Supervisor of High Schools, J H Highsmith, State Depts Bldg
*North Carolina State Supervisor of High Schools, W A Robinson 122 E Hargett R10


NORTH CAROLINA STATE SUPREME COURT LIBRARY, New Administration Bldg, Marshall De Laney Haywood librarian—phone 2300

North Carolina State Teachers’ Assembly, State Depts Bldg, A T Allen see-treas

NORTH CAROLINA STATE TREASURER, B R Lacy, Capitol Bldg—phones 2300 and 172

North Carolina State Veterinarian, Dr William Moore, Agricultural Bldg

North Carolina State Warehouse System, Benjamin F Brown supt, Agricultural Bldg

North Carolina Sunday School Assn, 135 Fayetteville R304, D W Sims gen supt, Miss Flora Davis asst supt, Miss Carrie Lee Waddell office see, Miss Rubye Holland steno

North Carolina Tobacco Warehouse Division, Agricultural Bldg, J Y Joyner pres, E G Moss see

North Carolina Traffic Assn, 303 S Blount (2d flr), M R Beamun see

North Side Drug Store, 447 Halifax, M L Shore propr

North State Agency, school and office supplies 135 Fayetteville R309, Joseph M Prevette mgr

North State Petroleum Co (G H Richey), oils 510 S Dawson, J J Bowen mgr

North State Power Co, 118 W Martin, L H Couch v-pres-gen mgr

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co of Milwaukee, Wis, 20 E Martin R616, Aunspaugh, Nolley & Aunspaugh gen agts

Norton James M, carp h 308 W Johnson

Norton Jarvis, elk h 711 W North

Norton Joseph, h 711 W North

Norton Leon N, auto mech rms 522 E Martin

Norton Rando, elev opr h 711 W North

*Norwood Anna, laundress h 714 Shaw’s Ct

Norwood Annie wid G T, h 117 N Bloodworth

*Norwood Charles, lab h 1107 E Lane
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

*Norwood Darnell, lab h 531 Haywood’s la
*Norwood Edward, lab h 711 Shaw’s Ct
*Norwood Ella, dom h 531 Haywood’s la

NORWOOD GEORGE M, pres George M Norwood Brick Co h 1611 Park Drive—phone Bell 909-X

NORWOOD GEORGE M BRICK CO, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin—phone Bell 2544-W, yard W Davie cor Dawson—phone connection, George M Norwood pres (see left bottom lines and page 24)

*Norwood James, lab h 630 S Haywood
Norwood James M (King & Norwood), h 205 W Martin
*Norwood Jasper, lab h 506 S Haywood
Norwood John H, draftsman State Highway Commission h 114 New Bern av

Norwood Joseph J, optician Globe Optical & Mfg Co h 106 Idlewild av
Norwood Joseph V, carrier P O h 106 Idlewild av
Norwood Mamie C wid G W, h 519 E Jones
*Norwood Millie, laundress h 101 Camden
*Norwood Nora, laundress h 711 Shaw’s Ct
Norwood Octavia Mrs, tchr Meredith College h 602 E Lane
Norwood Ralph E, elk rms 217 E Morgan
*Norwood William, lab h 714 Shaw’s Ct
*Norwood Squire, basketmkr h 101 Camden
*Norwood Susie, dom h 531 Haywood’s la
Nourse Rosa Miss, tchr Lewis School h 138 S Dawson
Nowell Arthur G, mgr Horton-Nowell Co h 1 S Person
*Nowell Dolly, maid h Oberlin rd
Nowell Henry H (Raleigh Auction Co), h 624 N East
Nowell Oscar, carp h 317 S Person
Nowell William M (Raleigh Auction Co), h 501 S Bloodworth
Nowell William T, elk Raleigh Auction Co h 131 E Martin
*Nuckles Charles, lab h 316 S Bloodworth
*Nuckols Henry, meatetr W E Price h 723 S Person
*Nunn Charles, waiter h 908 S Person
*Nunn Daniel, h 619 W Cabarrus
*Nunn Dotie, cook h 619 W Cabarrus
*Nunn Harriet, laundress h 908 S Person
*Nunn Henry C Rev, h 908 S Person
*Nunn Lula, dom h 225 E South
*Nunn Martha, cook h 312 S East
*Nunn Ruffin, lab h 805 Canister
*Nunn Rufus A, presser h 908 S Person
*Nunn Saphronia, cook h 312 S East
*Nunn Susie, cook h 312 S East
O

O K Fruit Store (Michael Thevis, Peter Pavlakos), 227 S Wilmington
*Oak City Club, 113 1/2 E Martin
Oak City Laundry (W S and R E Dunn), 110 W Hargett
Oakes Noah, student bds 17 W Johnson
*Oakley William, barber h 516 New Bern av
*Oakley Annie, dom h 210 Railroad
Oakley Cameron F, electn h 408 E Martin
Oakley Ellen Miss, nurse Mary Elizabeth Hospital
Oaks William E, mchst h 209 Brooklyn
Oaks William T, colr Moseley & Bland Co h 209 Brooklyn
Oakwood Cemetery, Oakwood av cor Linden av, Raleigh Cemetery
Assn owners, C H Wallace supt
Oberholser Martin W, chf elk to the chemical engnr State Highway Commission h 726 N Blount
Oberholser R L, chemical engnr State Highway Commission h 726 N Blount
*Oberlin George, porter h 505 S Saunders
*Oberlin Graded Public School, Oberlin rd, W II Fuller prin
*Oberlin Hall, Oberlin rd
*Oberlin John, lab h 505 S Saunders
Obolon Hubert, carp bds 420 W Peace
Obolon Shewey, carp bds 420 W Peace
O'Briant Hobart H, elk h 315 E Martin
O'Brien Catherine wid Patrick, h 402 W Morgan
O'Connor Charles A, acct h 127 Halifax
*Odd Fellows' Building, 115 1/2 E Hargett
Odd Fellows' Hall, 118 Fayetteville
*Odd Fellows' Hall, 115 1/2 E Hargett
O'Dear Hillman J, elk Hicks-Crabtree Uptown Store
Oden Charles L, grocer 609 Adams h 1114 Glenwood av
Odom Robert L, elk div frt agt So Ry h 202 W Edenton
O'Donnell Catherine Miss, h 714 W Morgan
O'Donnell John B, student h 714 W Morgan
O'DONNELL JOHN E, v-pres Raleigh Bldg and Loan Assn and sales agt National Cash Register Co h 714 W Morgan—phone Bell 1381
O'Donnell Margaret Miss, h 714 W Morgan
Ogilby Eleanor Mrs, h 226 Hillsboro
Ogilby Kate Miss, h 226 Hillsboro
*Oglesby Carrie, laundress h 5 Bladen

JORDAN

MOTOR CARS

DISTRIBUTORS

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.

414 S. Salisbury Street

Phone 2595

Durham Life Insurance Co.

"We Protect the Family"

A Policy for Every Member of the Family

Raleigh, N. C.
Bragg Hardware Co. Wholesale and Retail
128 East Martin Phone 304

412 (1922-23) Hill Directory Company's

*Oglesby Thomas, lab h 5 Bladen
O'Keefe Daniel J, propr Eureka Mattress Factory h 513 Hillsboro
O'Keefe Katherine A Mrs, boarding house 513 Hillsboro
O'Keefe Lawrence I, mattressmkr h 513 Hillsboro
*O'Kelly Anna P, tehr Washington School h 405 Park av
*O'Kelly Berry (Raleigh Shoe Co), h Method, N C
*O'Kelly Blanche, dom h 118 E Lenoir
O'Kelly John H, chauffeur h 405 Park av
O'Kelly Mary Miss, h 102 W Edenton
*O'Kelly Sallie, dom h 8 N Swain
O'Kelly Thomas W Rev, pastor First Baptist Church h 102 W Edenton
O'Kelly Thomas W Jr, concreetewkr h 102 W Edenton
Old City Cemetery, New Bern av nr Swain
*Old Folks' Home The, 725 Canister, Lucy Fike supt
Oldham Charles R, pressman Mitchell Printing Co h 315 W Lenoir
Oldham David A, h 315 W Lenoir
Oldham George A, lumber h 422 Cutler
Oldham Henrietta Miss, nurse State Hospital
Oldham Ruth Miss, elk Darnell & Thomas Co Inc h 422 Cutler
Oldham W Hugh, bkpr The Am Agricultural Chemical Co h 422 Cutler
Oldham Willie D Miss, h 215 N East

Oldham & Worth Inc, lumber and building material West cor Cabarrus, Howard White pres, George C Fitchett v-pres, Hal V Worth sec-treas—phones Raleigh 219, Bell 154 (see right bottom lines)

Olds Frederick A, colr N C State Hall of History and see Associated Charities rms Y M C A

Oldsmobile Sales & Service Co (G E Hanbury), dealers "Oldsmobile," day and night service and storage 204-208 S Salisbury—phone 2540-J (see Alphabetical Divider)

Olive Jack, dept mgr Gilmer's Inc h 116 Halifax
Olive Troy E, solr Capital City Laundry h 517 S Bloodworth
Olive Allen G, foreman h 311 W Hargett
Olive J G, engnr dept C P & L Co h 117 S Boylan av
Olive James E, auditing dept C P & L Co h 118 N Wilmington
Olive Lewis A, salesman Efird's Dept Store h 18 E Cabarrus
Olive William II, sec-treas Wake Co Cotton Seed Co h 324 S Boylan av

Olivia Raney Library, 107 Hillsboro, Mrs J S Atkinson librarian—phone Bell 329
Ollinger Etta M Miss, h 209 N Dawson
Olmsted Alton E, carp h 309 S Dawson
Olmsted Harvey B, bkbdn Dr Mitchell Printing Co h 309 S Dawson

Rawls Motor Co.

Leads the World in Value and Sales.
DERMOTT HEATING CO. | HEATING ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS
220 1/2 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23) 413

Olney Roy A, asst supervisor agriculture h 1024 W South
Olson Edwin A, see Williamson-Olson Co h 1005 W Lenoir
O'Neal George H, driver h 108 Lee
O'Neal John, lab h 116 W Davie
*O'Neal Samuel, lab h 712 S Saunders
O'Neal Vernon C, pressman Bynum Printing Co h 306 N West
O'Neal W James, mgr Raleigh Letter Writers h 423 1/2 Fayetteville
*O'Neil Albert, lab h 1201 E Jones
*O'Neil Bettie, laundress h 10 Rogers' al
*O'Neil David, brakeman h 321 Battle
*O'Neil Edward, fireman Yarborough Hotel h 10 Rogers al
*O'Neil Guilford, lab h 321 Battle
*O'Neil Iola, laundress h 11 Heck's al
*O'Neil Lucy, cook h 11 Heck's al
*O'Neil Lucy, dom h 1201 E Jones
O'Neill Eleanor M wid E E, h 711 W Lane
O'Neill Robert, driver h 27 S Swain
O'Quinn Emma wid J L, h 224 N Person
Orrell James E, painter h 208 Smithfield
*ORGEN PRINTING CO (C E Whitaker), 115 E Hargett—phone 149

ORIGINAL ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP (W R Pegram, Junius W Smith), "courtesy, service, quality" 11 Exchange Pl, D Edgar Thompson mgr—phone 483-W (see page 52)

Ormand Thomas H, electn h Hillsboro rd nr city line
Orrell J E & Co (James E Orrell), painters 121 S Wilmington
Orrell James E (J E O & Co), h 212 Smithfield
*Otey Charles K, chauffeur h 125 W Cabarrus
*Otey Chloe H, student h 125 W Cabarrus
*Otey Henry G, barber h 125 W Cabarrus
*Otey Henry G Jr, student h 125 W Cabarrus
*Otey Josephine, tchr h 125 W Cabarrus
Outland Edward E, elk Swift & Co
*Outlaw David W, lab h 520 S East
*Outlaw Mary, maid h 218 Cabarrus al
Overby Mollie A wid W H, h 206 Smithfield
Overstreet Grover H, cable splicer h 411 W Hargett

OWEN EDWIN B, registrar N C State College of Agriculture & Engineering h 131 Hawthorne rd—phone 846-Y

Owen Franklin D, vet surgeon h 721 W Hargett
Owens Henrietta Miss, h 501 Cutler
Owens Jesse E, county coroner, justice of the peace and notary 326 Fayetteville R8 h 501 Cutler
Owens Jessie Miss, h 501 Cutler
Owens Thelma E Miss, elk State Extension Service h 501 Cutler

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer

NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.

LAFAYETTE MOTOR CARS
Phone No. 2440

414 (1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

P

Pace Elias M, engnr Raleigh Ice & Storage Co h 321 Pace
Pace Eula M, h 321 Pace
Pace Hazel Miss, h 5 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Pace Henry L, chauffeur h 39 Summit av, Caraleigh
Pace J M Mule Co, livery 111 E Martin, J R Holder mgr
Pace Leon, mill hd h 5 Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Pace Lewis, lab h 137 Church
Pace Ludie wid E R, h 604 N Saunders
*Pace Malinda, dom h 406 Bledsoe av
*Pace Nathaniel, lab h 617 Church
Pace Otho, weaver h 5 Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Pace Rebecca, laundress h 617 Church
Pace Robert F, clk U S int rev colr h 614 Harp
*Pace Susan, laundress h 137 Church
Pace Vernon D, lino opr h 321 Pace

PACKARD MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS, 113-115 W Davie, Chipley Motor Co distributors—phone 313 (see left bottom lines and page 23)

Packer Bettie Miss, h 10 N Bloodworth
Padgett Wistar R, lino opr Capital Printing Co h 325 E Edenton
*Page Allie, cook h South Boundary nr Haywood
*Page Arthur, porter h 707 Ellington
Page B Frank, pres W H King Drug Co h 305 W Park Drive
Page Charles C, engnr h 307 N Bloodworth
*Page Devester, lab h Oberlin
*Page Ernest, janitor h Oberlin
Page Frank, chairman State Highway Commission h Bland Hotel
*Page John, lab h South Boundary nr Haywood
*Page Lalon, dom h 707 Ellington
*Page Leander, lab h 707 Ellington
Page M Louise Miss, h 620 W Jones
Page Mary A Miss, prin Centennial School h 620 W Jones
*Page Romelia, dom h 516 S Blount
*Page Theresa, cook h 710 E Hargett
Page Vellie, chauffeur h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Page William L, clk Park Cigar Store h Boylan av nr Hillsboro
Pakula Arthur, film opr h 213 S Person
Pakula Hilda wid Lipman, h 213 S Person
Pakula Lewis, student h 213 S Person
Pakula Melvin, bkkpr The Fashion h 213 S Person

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
Palmer Eva Miss, district nurse Associated Charities h 113 N Salisbury
*Palmer Lena, laundress h 310 Love's al
Palmer Mary B Miss, see State Library Commission h 609 Hillsboro
*Palmer William, porter h 507 S Blount
*Palmer Willie, lab h 105 N Haywood
Palmetto Power & Light Co, 5 W Hargett, C E Johnson pres,
P A Tillery v-pres-gen mgr, C J Curry auditor
Pannell Clara Mrs, with Koonce-Denton Co Inc bds 561 New Bern av
Panton Harrison D, operating dept C P & L Co h 605 N Bloodworth
Pappas Peter (Capital Cafe), h 115½ S Wilmington
*Parham Allen, lab h 917 Manly
Parham Charles H, woodwkr h 707 W North
Parham Frank C, lab h 421 N Boylan av
Parham James L, lino opr The Raleigh Times h 720 W Jones
Parham James M, clk City Club h 406 Polk
Parham Lewis H, student h 720 W Jones
*Parham Lillian, h Oberlin
Parnham Margaret Miss, h 406 Polk
Parham Norman F, dist supt Life & Casualty Ins Co h 314 McDowell
Parham Olonoz L, county dept sheriff h 115 W Johnson
Parham Robert E, colr h 10 W Peace
Parham Rosa H wid R E, h 406 Polk
Parham Sallie D Miss, music tehr 406 Polk
Parham Samuel, painter h 406 Polk
*Parham Susie, cook h Oberlin
Parham Victor C, chf opr Postal Tel-Cable Co h 108 W Johnson
*Paris Amanda, dressmkr 417 Park av
Paris Cleaning Co (H E Upchurch), 401 N Saunders
Paris Isaac H (White & Hodgin Co), h 318 W Edenton
PARISH ALONZO N, office mgr George D Richardson Co h 542 E Jones
Parish Henry N, clk P O h 568 New Bern av
Park Charles B, v-pres The Raleigh Times Co h 125 Hawthorne rd
Park Cigar Store (R G Allen), 202 E Martin
PARK JOHN A, pres Times Publishing Co h 901 Glenwood av—
phone Bell 324
Park Place Hometel (Mrs E S Cahn and Miss Lillian Stone), board-
ing 201 W Martin
Park Thomas N, draftsman State Highway Commission h 125 Hawthorne rd

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS

THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Park View, boarding 204 W Hargrett, Mrs Flora Heflin propr
*Parker Annie, dom h 19 W Hayti al
Parker Annie Miss, h 503 N Person
Parker Annie M Miss, h 119 E Edenton
*Parker Benjamin, lab h 21 W Hayti al
Parker Bros & Co (Walter A and Linus M), cotton merchants
311 S Wilmington
Parker C E & Co (Clyde E Parker), cotton 303 S Wilmington
*Parker Carrie, dom h 115 Idlewild av
Parker Charles J, pres-mgr So School Supply Co and sec-treas
Thompson Publishing Co h 12 N McDowell
Parker Charles J Jr, clk So School Supply Co h 126 N McDowell
Parker Claude S, salesman A S Tucker & Co h 5 Chamberlain
Parker Clyde E (C E P & Co), h 304 Oakwood av
*Parker Delia, dom h 115 Idlewild av
*Parker Dolly, dom h 21 W Hayti al
Parker Ethel G Miss, h 304 Oakwood av
PARKER F W DRUG CO (Fernando W Parker), 15 E Martin—
phone 1105
Parker Fernando W (F W Parker Drug Co), h 217 W Edenton
Parker Frank, reporter h 218 N East
Parker Frederick H, agt Met Life Ins Co h 220 S Dawson
Parker Henry N, student h 126 N McDowell
PARKER-HUNTER REALTY CO INC THE, real estate, insur-
ance and rental agts 128-130 S Salisbury, Carey J Hunter pres,
B S Jerman v-pres, V O Parker v-pres-treas, J B Snead sec—
phone Bell 316 (see backbone and page 45)
Parker J Weston, salesman William Heller h 5 Chamberlain
Parker James D, special asst dist atty P O Bldg R200 h Smith-
field, N C
Parker Janie Miss, tehr Meredith College
Parker Josephine Miss, trained nurse h 219 N Bloodworth
Parker Josephine W Miss, h 204 Forest rd
Parker Laura wid R L, h Maywood av. Caraleigh
Parker Leo, trav salesman h 109 N Boylan av
Parker Linus M (P Bros & Co), h Hayes-Barton
Parker Linville B, bkkpr State Treasurer h 507 N East
*Parker Liza, laundress h 818 S Wilmington
Parker Lula E Miss, supt State College Station P O h 5 Cham-
berlain
Parker Lyman Y, carp h 728 W Hargrett
Parker Manufacturing Co, buggies 105 W Martin, Alex G Houston
representative
Parker Margaret F wid B M, h 119 E Edenton
Parker Martha J wid M A, h 304 Oakwood av
**Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses**

108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mary Miss,</td>
<td>dept cashr Gilmer's Inc h 728 W Hargett</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Myrtle I Miss, saleslady Gilmer's Inc h 728 W Hargett</td>
<td></td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Nina C Miss,</td>
<td>teh State School for the Blind and the Deaf</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker O Emmett, h</td>
<td>Dixie Trail nr Bedford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Pearl Miss,</td>
<td>trained nurse h 219 N Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parker Richard J,</td>
<td>drayman h 115 Idlewild av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Robert E,</td>
<td>earp h Maywood av, Caraleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER ROY G,</td>
<td>plumber 132 E Morgan—phone 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Sadie E Miss,</td>
<td>elk State College P O Station h 5 Chamberlain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Thelma Miss,</td>
<td>h 814 N Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Thomas B,</td>
<td>State specialist and rural organizer h 218 N East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER V O, v-pres-treas</td>
<td>The Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc and sec-treas Melrose Knitting Mills h 204 Forest rd, Cameron Park</td>
<td>1549-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Vallie M Miss,</td>
<td>steno Raleigh Savings Bank &amp; Trust Co h 5 Chamberlain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker W Rea, mgr</td>
<td>Toledo Scale Co h 109 N Boylan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Walter A (P Bros &amp; Co).</td>
<td>bds 405 N Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parker William, lab h 202 Pugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Charles, flagman rms 428 N Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks Mary V wid L A, h 603 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmley L M, gen ydnstr S A L R R h eo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell A Talmage, printer h 417 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Elizabeth Miss, h 302 St Mary's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Enoch A, elk Raleigh Cash Store h 302 St Mary's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parnell Lana Miss, h 302 St Mary's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parris Edna E wid G N, proof reader Bynum Printing Co h 517 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parris Roscoe E, mgr Capital Specialty Co h 718 N Boylan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Addie F wid W M, h 711 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Albert A, condr h 116 Polk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Alice wid W G, h 609 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Charles K, pressman Mitchel Printing Co h 228 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parrish Cleo, dom h 119 Idlewild av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Dexter, tinner h 312 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish E Louise Miss, saleslady Gilmer's Inc h 605 E Polk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Ella wid J A, h 312 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Ernest A, earp h 902 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parrish Henry, blksmith h 119 Idlewild av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Henry T, grocer 1120 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parrish Hubert, janitor h 320 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Kenneth L, earp h 418 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parrish Mamie, dom h 320 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Capital, Surplus and Profits, $500,000.00.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Marjorie Miss</td>
<td>circulation dept</td>
<td>News &amp; Observer</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 554 E Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Maudie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>312 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Minnie wid</td>
<td></td>
<td>I S, h 605 Polk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Pinkey</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>1307 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Roy</td>
<td>rms</td>
<td>547 E Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Talmadge P</td>
<td>helper</td>
<td>413 Cary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Tiberius B</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>420 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish William O</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>420 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott Emma E Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>317 Cutler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott Rowland M</td>
<td>sales mgr h S S Storr Co</td>
<td>317 Cutler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott Rowland M Jr</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>The Great A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin Alfred</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>618 S West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin Alph</td>
<td>chauffeur</td>
<td>State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin Annie H Mrs</td>
<td>tea room</td>
<td>10 W Hargett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin Florence</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>815 S East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin G W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>503 N Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin Thomas A</td>
<td>floor mgr</td>
<td>108 N McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partin William E</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>524 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascal Swanie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>907 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschall Cora</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>724 Manly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschall William</td>
<td>car washer</td>
<td>Central Motors Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paschall William</td>
<td>cook State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasmore C B</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>Boylan-Pearce Co</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasour Mamie</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>305 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasour Ophelia</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>305 Tucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasteur Institute</td>
<td>(State Laboratory of Hygiene)</td>
<td>Jefferson nr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate Oscar F</td>
<td>tel opr</td>
<td>720 N Boylan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate T C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate Walter L</td>
<td>engnr</td>
<td>217 N Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Anna</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>112 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Booker</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>112 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson E Thorpe</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>713 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Emily</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>Oberlin rd nr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Esther</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>316 Love’s al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>730 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Henry C</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>17 W Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson James</td>
<td>helper</td>
<td>112 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>724 Manly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Leon</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Branch extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Lucy T</td>
<td>wid J H</td>
<td>101 Whitley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Macon</td>
<td>engraver</td>
<td>101 Whitley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patterson Pattie C wid R B, h 126 Halifax
Patterson Robert F, sec-treas Nash Motor Sales Co h 111 Hillsboro
Patterson Sherman, capt Salvation Army h 203 Ashe av
*Patterson William H, cook h 112 W Peace
Patterson William R, student h 203 Ashe av
Pattishall Elmira wid D J, h 710 Deveaux
Pattishall L Beaman Rev, pastor Jenkins Memorial M E Church (South) h 710 Deveaux
Pattishall Warren D, elk Weathers Furniture Co h 15 W Johnson
Patton Mary W Miss, steno Joint Bldg Committee h 108 W Edenton
Paul Annie Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co bds 219 S McDowell
Paul Bessie M Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 213 Hillsboro
Paul Emeline H Mrs, mgr Viavi Co h 213 Hillsboro
Paul Oscar L, bkkpr Swift & Co h 131 S Boylan av
Pavlakos Peter (O K Fruit Store), mgr Raleigh Fruit Store h 227 S Wilmington
Paylor John H, trav salesman h 301 Hillcrest
*Payne Annie, cook h 724 S Dawson
Payne Benjamin F (Payne’s Meat Mkt), h 911 W South
*Payne Bertha, dom h 811 S East
Payne Cary Miss, h 415 N East
Payne Clifton A (Payne Motor Co), h 119 N Salisbury
Payne Edward S, sub elk State College P O Station h 415 N East
Payne Leroy G, propr Person Street Grocery h 501 E Franklin
Payne Mabel B Miss, h 911 W South
PAYNE MOTOR CO (Clifton A Payne), dealers in “Paige” and “Jewett” cars, automobile tires 109 E Morgan—phone Bell 1238
*Payne Nathaniel, porter h 811 S East
Payne Richard A, propr College Court Cafe h 415 N East
Payne Robert L, gen mgr The Am Agricultural Chemical Co h 1606 Scales
Payne’s Meat Market (B F Payne), 14 E Morgan
*Peace Clinton L, cook h 916 E Davie
*Peace Edward, helper h 113 N Harrington
*Peace Faye, dom h 116 W South
Peace Florine Mrs, housekpr State School for the Blind and the Deaf
*Peace Henrietta, laundress h 916 E Davie
PEACE INSTITUTE FOR THE EDUCATION OF YOUNG WOMEN, Peace cor Halifax (Lula B Wynne Hall, dormitory 526 N Wilmington), Miss Mary Owen Graham pres, W C Pressley business mgr—phone Bell 125 (see page 50)
CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS
234-236 FAYETTEVILLE STREET AND 4 W. MARTIN

*Peace William H, h 116 W South
Peaceck Alley Tea Room, 12½ E Hargett, Miss E W Thompson propr
Peaceck Charles R, elk Herbert Rosenthal h 224 N McDowell
Peaceck Hattie Miss, laundress State Hospital
Peaceck Joseph L Rev, pres Shaw University h 118 E South
*Peaceck Troy, lab h 400 Bragg

Pearce Albert, helper State Hospital
Pearce Alton, engr h 504 N East
*Pearce Britton, fish City Mkt h 225 E Lenoir
*Pearce Britton R, elk Britton Pearce h 1111 New Bern av
Pearce Columbia wid Rayford, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Pearce Donniver, mill hd h 708 Belmont
Pearce Dorothy wid R E, h 110 S McDowell
Pearce Florence D Miss, see Dr Z M Caveness h 110 S McDowell
Pearce Glennie Mrs, elk F W Woolworth Co h 547 E Martin
Pearce Herbert C, barber H A Kimball h 132½ E Martin
Pearce Ike, stonemcrr rms 204 S West
Pearce J Lynwood, salesman Auto Repair & Welding Co h 127 N Wilmington

Pearce James R, treas h 119 Hillsboro
Pearce James W, carp h 710 E Martin
*Pearce Lillian D, tehr Crosby-Garfield School h 225 E Lenoir
*Pearce Lucy C, tehr Washington School h 225 E Lenoir
Pearce May B Miss, h 708 Belmont
Pearce Millard, mill hd h 708 Belmont
Pearce Orrie, elk h 808 Harp
Pearce Priestly, elk rms 545 E Martin
Pearce Sherman T, salesman Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 603 Halifax

Pearce Tizzie wid Everett, h 514 S Person
Pearce Wilfred K, police h 708 Belmont
Pearce William R, condr h Whittaker’s Mill rd
*Pearce Wyvetti, dom h 515 S Blount
*Pearsall William, driver h 312 Cannon
Pearson Claude H, asst mgr F W Woolworth Co h 112 Halifax av

Pearson Elsie Miss, steno The Morris Plan Industrial Bank
Pearson J Roy, bkkpr Commercial Natl Bank h 421 Fayetteville
Pearson Marian D Miss, h 407 N Blount

PEARSON PAUL L, dentist 105½ Fayetteville—phone Bell 2371 h
407 N Blount—phone Bell 2029

Peatross James, student h 1217 Pierce
Peatross John F, propr Glenwood Grocery h 217 Brooklyn
Peatross Oscar W, elk P O h 713 W North
Peatross Thomas T, elk h 1217 Pierce
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section

RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1:22-20) 421

Peatross William H, pressman Mitchell Printing Co h 217 Brooklyn
Peddy Delphus M, printer h 314 E Martin
PEEBLE H L MRS, steno Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc h 320 E Hargett
Peebles Bros (Edgar D and Charles R), whol grocers 235 S Wilmington
Peebles Charles R (P Bros), h 814 N Person
Peebles Edgar D (P Bros), h 109 S Blount
Peebles Frank L, clk Peebles Bros h 115 S Blount
Peebles Herbert L, h 320 E Hargett
Peebles J Hughlan, printer h 426 N Person
Peebles James L, student bds 219 S Person
Peebles James W, salesman Efird's Dept Store bds 219 S Person
Peebles Lillian Miss, h 114 N Bloodworth
Peebles Nannie Mrs, bds 528 S Salisbury
*Peebles Pilot, lab h St Mary's rd, Oberlin
*Peebles Powell, helper h St. Mary's rd, Oberlin
Peed Joseph O, agt Home Security Life Ins Co h 326 Oakwood

PEED ZEBULON V, v-pres Cherokee Brick Co h 116 Hawthorne rd-phone 757-J
Peeden Andrew F, flagman h 620 N Saunders
Peedin George W, bkkpr Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co h 106 E North
Peel Arthur J, consulting acct 303 Fayetteville h 702 E Franklin
Peele Elizabeth B wid W J, h 118 N Dawson
Peele Homer, auditor State Highway Commission h 1609 W Park Drive
Peele Isaac, agt Durham Life Ins Co h 606 E Martin
Peele Joseph T, carp h 507 W Johnson
Peele Mabel Miss, bkkpr The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 223 N Wilmington
Peele Thelma Miss, h 606 E Martin
Peele Walter Rev, pastor Edenton Street M E Church (South) h 228 W Edenton
Peeling Charles U, supt light and power div C P & L Co h 801 Glenwood av
Peeples Claude, auto meeh h 313 W Hargett
Peeples Troy E, mill opr h 22 (1119) Harp
Pegram Charles L, foreman h 1200 S Blount
Pegram Ellen M wid L B, h 624 W Jones
Pegram Howard, pressman News & Observer rms 552 E Martin
Pegram J D, bkkpr rms Y M C A
Pegram L Alice Miss, dressmkr 239 Fayetteville R1010 h Bloombury

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
**WHERE QUALITY PREDOMINATES**

**Jesse French Piano Co.**
- IRA F. RANDALL, Dist. Mgr.
- Raney Library Building, Raleigh, N. C.
- Phone 428

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>422</th>
<th>(1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Pegram Louis J, phys Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
Pegram William R (Original Electric Shoe Shop), h 815 N Bloodworth
*Pegues Albert W, dean Theological School Shaw University, pres Capital Bldg & Loan Assn and Union Publishing Co h 125 E South
Pell George P, member State Corporation Commission h 108 E North
Pell Josephus, student h 108 E North
Pell William E, ins solr h 108 E North
Pelletier Ursula E Miss, h The Elms
*Pender Alberta, laundress h 314 S Bloodworth
Pendergrass Wesley M, engr h 210 N McDowell
Penn Mutual Life Ins Co, 20 E Martin R401, McPherson & Barnes
State agts

**PENNEY WILLIAM H, county registrar of deeds and purchasing agent Court House—phone Bell 173 h 15 W Jones—phone Bell 1831-W**

Pennington Artelia A wid S P, h 209 W Davie
Pennington Philip N, h 209 W Davie
*Penny Ada, laundress h 706 Ellington
Penny Allen L, student h 111 S Bloodworth
*Penny Allie, farmer h 143 Holleman
Penny Andrew, mill hd h 43 Summit av, Caraleigh
*Penny Beatrice, dom h 12 McKee
Penny Cecil, clk N T Brown & Son h 608 Oakwood av
*Penny Charles, baker h 312 W Cabarrus
Penny D I, clk Merchants Bank h Garner, N C
Penny D Marvin, clk Commercial Natl Bank h 322 Cutler
*Penny Edward, lab h 12 McKee
Penny Edward N, concrete inspr h 322 Cutler
*Penny Elnora, dom h 143 Holleman
*Penny Eunice, cook 127 N Dawson
Penny Joseph J, clk Carolina Hdwe Co Inc h 408 New Bern av
Penny Lonnie T, condr h 221 N Saunders
Penny Mack, police h 504 S Bloodworth
*Penny Martha, laundress h 305 Freeman
Penny Mary wid William, h 43 Summit av, Caraleigh
*Penny Mollie, cook h 24 Hunter
Penny Olgar R (Exchange Barber Shop), h 117½ W Morgan
Penny Ovid B, real estate h 111 S Bloodworth
Penny Rosa N wid E N, h 322 Cutler
*Penny Roxie, laundress h 800 E Hargett
Penny Roy, auto mech h 504 S Bloodworth
Penny Royal E, bkkpr Commercial Natl Bank rns Y M C A
Penny Samuel, mill hd h 508 Cary

---

**ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance**

107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362

Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penny Simon</td>
<td>Lab h 800 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Virginia Miss</td>
<td>H 111 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Willard S</td>
<td>V-pres-sales mgr W A Myatt Co</td>
<td>h 113 N Boylan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny William</td>
<td>Lab h 305 Freeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny William</td>
<td>Lab h 409 S Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny William N</td>
<td>Adv mgr The Raleigh Times</td>
<td>h 1025 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecostal Holiness Church</td>
<td>609 Gaston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Archie D</td>
<td>Pressman News &amp; Observer</td>
<td>h 320 E Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Lula</td>
<td>Dom h 3 Carroll's av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Nonnie</td>
<td>Laundress h 617 W Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples William</td>
<td>Grocer h 202 Linden av</td>
<td>h Oberlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Mary</td>
<td>Cook 802 Harp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdue Floyd A</td>
<td>Meats City Mkt</td>
<td>h 227 W Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perdue Frank R</td>
<td>Trav salesman Carolina Warehouse Co</td>
<td>h 314 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Alexander F</td>
<td>Printer News &amp; Observer</td>
<td>h 508 E Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Carlisle D</td>
<td>Printer News &amp; Observer</td>
<td>h 508 E Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Ella Miss</td>
<td>Laundry supervisor State School for the Blind and the Deaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Henry T</td>
<td>Mech h 6 N Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Julius L</td>
<td>Police h 110 Wakefield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins William B</td>
<td>H 407 Kinsey View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perlstein William</td>
<td>Gen mgr Boylan-Pearce Co Inc and Pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh Merchants Assn Inc</td>
<td>h 123 E Edenton—phone 389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin Lonnie</td>
<td>Baker h 205 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Annie</td>
<td>Laundress h 26 Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Arthur</td>
<td>Fish City Mkt h 110 N Tarboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Baldy</td>
<td>Porter h 517 S Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Bennie</td>
<td>Porter h 1012 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Burton</td>
<td>Lab h 410 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Carrie</td>
<td>Laundress h 415 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Cary</td>
<td>Lab h 1315 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Cecil F</td>
<td>Elk h 305 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Charles</td>
<td>Carp h 754 E Davie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Charles</td>
<td>Mill hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Charles</td>
<td>Porter h 517 S Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Charles</td>
<td>Porter h 607 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Charles E</td>
<td>Carp h 530 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Charles E Rev</td>
<td>H 1106 S Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Charles H, carrier</td>
<td>P O h 402 E Davie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Charles S, city water colr Municipal Bldg</td>
<td>h 1001 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Charles S, elk</td>
<td>H 1007 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Chloe</td>
<td>Dom h 812 S Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Clark J</td>
<td>Motorcycle repr Bob Upchurch h 516 N Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOYLAN PEARCE COMPANY**

**Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear**

**SORRELL’S GARAGE**

**Buttercup Ice Cream**

**Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.**

**Raleigh City Directory (1922-23)**

**116-118 S. Salisbury Street**

**SBELL 421**

**Identify Yourself Rent a New Ford and Drive It Yourself**

**Sorrell’s Garage**

**Raleigh, N. C.**
Perry Claudie Miss, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Perry Clyde V Mrs, boarding 219 S Person
*Perry Cora, laundress h 754 E Davie
*Perry Cornell P, farmer h 1009 Fayetteville
*Perry Della, dom h 410 E South
*Perry Dock, lab h 338 W South
*Perry Duke, lab h Oberlin
Perry E L, cashr dept C P & L Co h 515 W Peace
Perry Edgar F, electn h 304 N Bloodworth
*Perry Edward, lab h 115 Bledsoe av
*Perry Elizabeth, dom h 531 E Cabarrus
*Perry Elizabeth, laundress h 717 Church
*Perry Ella H, tchr Crosby-Garfield School h 1009 Fayetteville
Perry Ellen S Miss, h 327 E Hargett
Perry Elon, mill hd h 66 (1135) N Blount extd
*Perry Ernest, lab h 527 E Cabarrus
Perry Ettal A Miss, steno State Home Demonstration Agt h 217 W Morgan
*Perry Frances, dom h 209 W North
*Perry Frederick, lab h 510 Upchurch
*Perry Furman, lab h 607 S Swain
*Perry G B, truck driver News & Observer h 8 Hayti al
*Perry George, bricklyr h 1314 Hawkins Row
Perry George G, rdmstr h 708 Harp
*Perry Gertrude, dom h 216 Fowler
*Perry Golden S, phys 115½ E Hargett h 402 E Davie
Perry H Meredith, student h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
Perry Henry J, paperhngr 111 S Salisbury h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
*Perry Horace, fireman h 210 Cannon
*Perry Ida, laundress h 1315 E Lane
*Perry Ida, nurse Whittaker’s Mill rd nr Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton
*Perry Isabella, laundress h 607 Smith
Perry Jack, mill hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Perry Jessie, dom h 586 E Lenoir
Perry Jessie E Miss, bds 532 N Wilmington
*Perry John, farmer h 610 Cannon
*Perry John, lab h 302 W Lenoir
*Perry John, lab h 309 W South
*Perry Joseph, lab h 586 E Lenoir
*Perry Joseph, lab h 214 W Cabarrus
*Perry Joseph G, lab h 1315 E Lane
Perry Joseph P, h 400 N Boylan av
*Perry Julia, cook h 1122 E Edenton
Perry June C, contr h 118 N McDowell
JAMES E. THIEM, Everything for the Office

STATIONERY—SPORTING GOODS

RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)

425

Phone 74

PERRY LAWSON E, cashr The Texas Co h 717 W Morgan
Perry Lee H, poultry City Mkt h 327 E Hargett
Perry Lemuel D, salesman h 306 Elm
Perry Lonnie, baker Royal Baking Co h 206 E South
Perry Lucinda, dom h 934 E Hargett
Perry Lucinda, laundress h 520 W Lenoir
Perry Marcus C, ear repr h 718 W Lane
PERRY MARY B MISS, ins clk Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc h 323

S Person—phone 1703-J
Perry Mildred, dom h 607 S Swain
Perry Minnie, dom h 207 Camden
Perry Moses E, fireman R F D h 219 S Person
Perry Moses M, meats City Mkt h 323 S Person
Perry Norfleet, carp h 717 Church
Perry Obole, porter h 117 W Cabarrus
Perry Otis, mill hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Perry Pauline Miss, elk French Hat Shop h 548 E Jones
Perry Raymond, elk Uzzle Cigar Store h 204 S West
Perry Raymond II, brakeman h 605 Halifax
Perry Robert, lab h 586 E Lenoir
Perry Robert, lab h 320 W South
Perry Robert S, helper h 327 E Hargett
Perry Robina, dom h 115 Bledsoe av
Perry Roy E (Perry’s Pressing Club), h 311 N East
Perry Ruth R Miss, h 323 S Person
Perry Saphronia, dom h 309 Bledsoe av
Perry Susie R Miss, h 327 E Hargett
Perry Thomas, bricklyr h 616 E Cabarrus
Perry Thomas, porter h 118 Smithfield
Perry Wallace, hall boy Yarborough Hotel h 934 E Hargett
Perry Walter N, spl agt Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co h 518 Cleveland
Perry Walter Y, flagman h 221 S West
Perry Willard, lab h 105 S State
Perry William A, carrier P O h 904 E Hargett
Perry William H, barber 136 S Wilmington h 531 E Cabarrus
Perry William R, carp bds 717 W Morgan
Perry Winnie, laundress h 216 Fowler
Perry’s Pressing Club (Roy E Perry), basement 107 Fayetteville
Perry’s Pressing Club (Roy E Perry), basement 107 Fayetteville

Person Alfred, emp city h 222 Fowler
Person Allison, fireman h Oberlin rd
Person Annie, dressmaker Oberlin rd
Person Archie, lab h 906 1/2 Mark
Person Ernest, porter h Oberlin rd
Person Levin, lab h 712 S Saunders
Person Lillie, laundress h Oberlin rd

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
### Wachovia Bank and Trust Company

**WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH**  
**NORTH CAROLINA**  

*For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment*

---

**CO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PERSON STREET PHARMACY, 540 N Person, P D Gattis propr**

---

**Peschau Ernest F, h 537 N Blount**

**Pescud Edward F, bookseller 12 W Hargett h 217 E Lane**

**Pescud Josephine R Mrs (Misses Reese & Co), h 217 E Lane**

**Petersburg Ins Co of Petersburg, Va, 239 Fayetteville R1007, Hay Bros & Reynolds gen agts**

**Peterson Barbara, dom h 516 E Worth**

**Peterson Carrie, laundress h 321 S East**

**Peterson Ferrel, student h 18 Firwood av**

**Peterson H C, attdt State Hospital**

**Peterson James, lab h 516 E Worth**

**Peterson Pauline, h 516 E Worth**

**Peterson Samuel, lab h 321 S East**

**Peterson Ward, civ engnr h 18 Firwood av**

**Petsis James, elk California Fruit Store h 111 Fayetteville**

**Petway William, mill hd h 57 (1117) N Blount extd**

**Pettiford Alvin B, tinner h 425 S Swain**

**Pettiford Fannie, laundress h Oberlin rd**

**Pettiford Odell, dom h 117 Camden**

**Pettiford Ross L, tobwkr h Oberlin rd**

**Pettigrew William J, painter h 15 Bragg**

**Petty Annie F Miss, asst sec State Library Commission h 127 N Wilmington**

**Petty Marvin L, police h 708 E Hargett**

**Petty Robert, porter h 611 Cannon**

**Phelps Feral E Miss, h Girls' Friendly Lodge**

**Phelps Harry, lab h 615 W Cabarrus**

**Phelps Irene E Miss, h 127 S Dawson**

**Phelps J Charles, elk So Ry Co h 127 S Harrington**

**Phelps Josephine I wid J C, bkkpr Oak City Laundry h 127 S Dawson**

**Phelps Lindsay M (Coopers of Raleigh Monuments) (Cooper Monument Co), h 11 N Person**

**Phelps Robert E, cashr Union News Co h 604 E Hargett**

**Phelps Walter R, elk So School Supply Co h 127 S Dawson**

**Phillips James J, phys 234 Fayetteville R508 h 1208 College Pl**

**Phillips Alonzo, chauffeur h 314 E Davie**

**Phillips Apts, 102 Harris**

**Phillips B DeWitt, elk h 128 New Bern av**

**Phillips Carrie E Miss (Misses Phillips), h 102 Harris**
*Phillips Council, lab h 508 S East
*Phillips Edgar, chauffeur h 314 E Davie
*Phillips Eleanor, dom h 729 S Person
Phillips Fletcher H (Wake Feed Co), h 622 Hillsboro
Phillips Gideon, shoemkr 558 1/2 E Martin h 558 E Martin
*Phillips James, chauffeur h 314 E Davie
*Phillips Jennette, propr Snow Flake Beauty Parlor h 17 S Swain
Phillips M L & Co (Matthew L Phillips), grocers Lane eor Davison
Phillips Marian H Miss, h 1208 College Pl
*Phillips Mary E, tehr Crosby-Garfield School h 17 S Swain
Phillips Matthew L (M L Phillips & Co), h 304 N Dawson
*Phillips Maude, dom h 314 E Davie
Phillips Misses (Carrie E and Roberta M), proprs French Hat Shop 201 1/2 Fayetteville
Phillips Pauline H Miss, steno So School Supply Co h R F D No 3
PHILLIPS ROBERT F, atty at law Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R314—phone Bell 2549 h 622 Hillsboro—phone Bell 440
Phillips Roberta M Miss (Misses Phillips), h 102 Harris
Phillips Sarah H Miss, h 1208 College Pl
Phillips Thomas M, paymstr Consolidated Textile Corp h 47-49 (1102) Harp
Phillips William C, auditing dept C P & L Co h 114 Polk
Phillips William C Mrs, tehr Murphey School h 114 Polk
Phillos Christ P, waiter h 317 S Bloodworth
Phinney Clarence E, mgr Standard Motor Co h Blake cor Pullen
Phipps Alonzo, foreman A D Royster & Bro h Caraleigh
Phipps Arthur, candymkr A D Royster & Bro h Caraleigh
Pickell James M, student h 221 W Park Drive
Pickell Julia Miss, h 221 W Park Drive
Pickell Julia H wid J M, h 221 W Park Drive
Pickell Marian Miss, elk U S int rev eolr h 221 W Park Drive
Pickell Randolph, U S N h 221 W Park Drive
Pickell Virginia Miss, h 221 W Park Drive
Pickett Thomas, plumber rms 313 S Harrington
Pickesimer Opal Miss, nurse Mary Elizabeth Hospital
Pierce Cecil, bds 547 E Martin
Pierce Clifton W, driver h 21 S Swain
Pierce Fonzio J, salesman Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 122 Ashe av
*Pierce Hattie, dom h 402 Cannon
Pierce Howard, student h 111 N Saunders
Pierce Irene Miss, h 49 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Pierce Leonard L, carp h 307 S Bloodworth
*Pierce Sandy, laundress h 402 Cannon
*Pierce Wilmur, dom h 1101 E Lane
*Pigford Oby, fireman h 620 S West
Piggly Wiggly, grocers 11 E Martin, H H Milner propr, Emory Martin mgr and 110 Fayetteville, H H Milner mgr
Pike Charlotte L wid B E, h 410 W Hargett
Pike Douglas, helper h 501 Devereaux
Pike Etta wid J W, h 410 W Hargett
Pike Exom L, pharmacist h Sunset Drive, Hayes-Barton
Pike George W, elk Taylor Buick Co h 614 S Salisbury
Pike John F, bottler Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h 501 Devereaux
Pike John R, foreman Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h 501 Devereaux
Pilkerton J L, dyer Ideal Cleaning Co h Person rd
Pilley C Fenner, lino opr The Raleigh Times h 213 S West
Pillow Davis, elk h 400 Polk
Pillsbury Dorothy M Miss, h 2715 Hillsboro rd
Pillsbury Joshua P, tehr h 2715 Hillsboro rd
Pillsbury Ross D, engnr Nelson & Cooper h 2715 Hillsboro
Pilot Baptist Church, 52 N Blount extd
PILOT MERCANTILE CO, gen mdse, groceries, meats, produce, fruits, auto tires Harp nr Peace, Jefferson Harvey mgr—phone Bell 643
Pilot Mill Hall, Harp nr Peace
Pilot Mill Kindergarten, 1101 N Blount extd, Miss Mary Kilpatrick tehr
Pilot Mill Public School, Harp nr Peace, Miss Winona Cary prin
Pinchback Thomas O, chf elk S A L R R Shops h 624 W Jones
FINE STATE CREAMERY CO INC, 116-118 S Salisbury, B W Kilgore prs, Lyman Kiser sec-mgr, Clyde D Liske treas—phone Bell 421 (see right top lines and page 29)
*Pink Benjamin, lab h 911 Fayetteville
Pipkin A M Mrs, laundress State Hospital
Pipkin John D, auto mech Nash Motor Sales Co h R F D No 4
Pipkin Paul, emp Bynum Printing Co h R F D No 4
Pitchford W P, student h 113 Cox av
Pitchford William H, carrier P O bds 321 S Person
*Pitt Henry, lab h Fayetteville rd nr Mt Hope Cemetery
Pittard Camila Miss, tehr Lewis School h 112 W Edenton
Pittenger Isaac McK Rev, h 1905 Park Drive
Pittman J Nelson, asst observer U S Weather Bureau h 1207 E Martin
*Pittman James, butcher h 824 E Hargett
*Pittman Jesse J, cleaning and pressing 518 E Worth
Pittman John J, printer Capital Printing Co h 1207 E Martin

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.
Catalogue on Request
Pittman, Joseph C, bkkpr, Weathers Furniture Co and notary h 512 E Franklin
Pittman, Lillie C, wid J C, h Benjamin nr Glasecock
*Pittman, Spencer, fireman h 304 Tucker
Pittman, Thomas M, comr, State Historical Commission h Henderson, N C
Pittman, Wiley H, see State Dept of Public Instruction h 503 E Jones
*Pitts, Nannie, laundress h 825 Manly
*Pitts, Tempie, laundress h 726 S Bloodworth
Piver, Carrie Miss, bds 147 Clay
Pizer, Spencer, fireman h 304 Tucker
Pizer, William, eredit man, Kline & Lazarus h 512 E Lane
Pleasure, Gus, lab h 411 W South
Plexico, Emmett W, salesman, Remington Typewriter Co rms 435 Fayetteville
*Plummer, Benjamin, lab h 741 E Davie
*Plummer, Edith, maid h 904 Mark
*Plummer, Hannah, cook h 412 Smith
*Plummer, Hattie, dom h 323 N Haywood
*Plummer, Henry, porter h 904 Mark
*Plummer, John (eye, ear, nose and throat specialist), Lightner Bldg 125 E Hargett R3-6—phone Bell 1568 h 737 Fayetteville—phone Bell 1539
*Plummer, Kemp, huckster h 108 E Cabarrus
*Plummer, Lelia, cook Whittaker’s Mill rd nr Glenwood av, Bloomsbury
*Plummer, Robert, lab h 904 Mark
*Plummer, Sylvia, laundress h 825 Fayetteville
*Plummer, William, h 825 Fayetteville
*Plummer, William, lab h 812 S Blount
Plunkett, Marian Miss, county home demonstrator, Court House h 316 New Bern av
*Poe, Annie, trained nurse h 711 E Hargett
*Poe, Dora, h 521 Pace
*Poe, Elijah, lab h Monies la nr Hargett
*Poe, Hasting Miss, h 522 N Person
*Poe, Jannie, maid, Yarborough Hotel h 823 E Hargett
*Poe, Jessie, dom h 823 E Hargett
*Poe, John, bricklvr h 823 E Hargett
*Poe, Louis, h 521 Pace

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY

Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS

LAFAYETTE MOTOR CARS

329 S. BLOUNT ST.

Phone No. 2440

(1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

*Poe Lula, laundress h Monies la nr Hargett
Poe M Mary Miss, steno Norfolk Southern R R Co h 121 Halifax
*Pogue Arga, laundress h 615 W South
*Pogue Clayborne I, h 615 W South
Pogue Joseph E, sec N C Agricultural Society h 501 Fayetteville
Poindexter Dabney T, mgr Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h 119
N Baldwin av
*Poindexter Helen, nurse St Agnes' Hospital
Pointer Joseph R, mgr Carter-Colton Cigar Co rms 701 N Blount
Polier Arthur, clk Kline & Lazarus rms 11 N Blount
*Polk Daniel K, porter h 716 S McDowell
*Polk David, blksmith 415 S Blount h 1100 S Bloodworth
*Polk Minnie, dom h 412 Bragg
*Polk Nora, laundress h 1100 S Bloodworth
*Polk Robert, blksmith h 412 Bragg
Pollard Claudie Miss, h 716 Fayetteville
Pollard David A, clk C H Stephenson h 215 W Morgan
Pollard Frederick W, salesman Bragg Hdwe Co h 301 N Boylan
av
Pollard Margaret B wid T E, bkkpr Herbert Rosenthal h 216 N
Person
Pool Claude C, mehst h 710 W Peace
Pool Courtney A, painter bds 112 Firwood av
Pool D Lonnie, gas troubleman C P & L Co h 230 S East
Pool Dewey H (J H P & Sons), h 108 N Saunders
Pool George E, carp h 512 W Peace
Pool Gorman, mill opr h 35 (1128) Harp
Pool Grover C, pressman Bynum Printing Co h R F D No 4
Pool Hardy A, driver J H Pool & Sons h 204 Smithfield
Pool Hinton, mill opr h 34 (1128) Harp
Pool J H & Sons (J Henry, Kenneth C and Dewey H), whol
grocers 319 S Wilmington
Pool J Henry (J H P & Sons), h 108 N Saunders
Pool James, mill opr h 34 (1128) Harp
Pool Joseph P, grocer 720 E Hargett
Pool Kenneth C (J H P & Sons), h 11 N West
Pool Kerney O, contr h 218 S Swain
Pool L Henry, watchman h 800 W Hargett
*Pool Rachel, dom h 322 W South
Pool Raymond, mill hd h 524 N West
Pool Richard C, police h 120 Halifax
Pool Roy R, grocer 418 S Blount h 415 S Boylan av
*Poole Adeline, dom h 414 S McDowell
*Poole Alonzo, drayman Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Poole Alonzo R, grocer 500 S West h 508 S West
*Poole Bessie, dom h 314 W South

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
Poole Bessie W Miss, h 120 Halifax
Poole Bruce M, weaver h 1 (1121) N Wilmington extd
Poole Bud P, horses h 227 W Davie
*Poole Caroline, midwife 708 Briggs al
Poole Caswell G, driver h 411 E Morgan
*Poole Charity, cook 921 E Lane
*Poole Charles, helper h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Poole Charles B, carp h 207 Smithfield
Poole Clarence E, tel opr Postal Tel-Cable Co h 400 New Bern av
Poole Dorsey E, foreman h 209 S Haywood
Poole E Neetus, grocer h 415 S Boylan av
*Poole Edwin, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Poole Eliza A Miss, tchr High School h 214 W Edenton
Poole Elizabeth Miss, steno Dr A G Spingler h 314 Linden av
Poole Eva J Miss, h 120 Halifax
Poole Foy Miss, steno McPherson & Barnes h 227 E Davie
Poole Gorvan M, carp h 557 E Martin
Poole Grace D Miss, h 227 W Davie
Poole Grover C, div frt agt S A L Ry Co h 1307 College Pl
*Poole Harry, lab h 513 E North
*Poole Haywood, attdt 625 Hillsboro h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
Poole Herbert E, salesman Samson Berwanger h 220 S East
Poole Hillary L, barber Union Barber Shop h 741 S Blount
Poole John, chauffeur h 327 E Cabarrus
Poole John M, pkr Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 508 S West
Poole John R, wheelwrt h 327 E Cabarrus
Poole John W, elk Thiem & Birdsong Co h 317 S Dawson
*Poole Juanita, dom h 302 S Tarboro
*Poole Lena, laundress h 909 E Martin
Poole Lena Miss, h 327 E Cabarrus
Poole Lester, salesman h 506 S Salisbury
Poole Lonnie R, carp h 611 New Bern av
Poole Mabel Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 314 Linden av
*Poole Maggie, laundress h 513 E Worth
Poole Maleom B, grocer 612 E Lenoir
Poole Mary Miss, h 741 S Blount
Poole Melvin, grocer New Bern av rd nr Spruce
*Poole Ollie, h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
Poole Olus I, carp h 207 Smithfield
*Poole Quince, lab h 209 N State
Poole Raymond, mill hd h Caraleigh
Poole Richard C, police h 120 Halifax
Poole Robert, pressman Commercial Printing Co h 522 E Martin
Poole Rommie L, car inspr h 525 Clay
Poole Rosa Mrs, boarding h 547 E Martin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POOLE RUBLE I</td>
<td>civil engineer and architect</td>
<td>Pullen Bldg 330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville R211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>— phone 1179 rms 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawthorne rd, Cameron Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Ruby Miss</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>W Woolworth Co h 547 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Rufus</td>
<td>plumber</td>
<td>Farmer-Cole Plumbing Co h 314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Rufus A</td>
<td>auditor</td>
<td>S Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Shirley</td>
<td>bottler</td>
<td>h 405 N Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Poole Simon</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>h 708 Briggs al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Thomas P</td>
<td>propr Union Barber Shop</td>
<td>h 327 E Cabarrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Truley B</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>h 547 E Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Poole Vivian</td>
<td>dom h 1121 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Walter L</td>
<td>hotel clerk</td>
<td>h 325 W Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole William D</td>
<td>car repr</td>
<td>h 314 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pooler Cleveland</td>
<td>lab h 323 S East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pooler Eliza</td>
<td>dom h 1432 Oakwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pooler Irvan</td>
<td>driver h 323 S East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pooler Irwin</td>
<td>lab h 1432 Oakwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pooler James</td>
<td>chauffeur</td>
<td>h 323 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pooler Liza</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>h 323 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pooler Minnie</td>
<td>factory hd</td>
<td>h 323 S East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pooler Polly</td>
<td>cook h 323 S East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Alice</td>
<td>dom h Oberlin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Bertha</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Celia</td>
<td>nurse h Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Claude</td>
<td>lab h Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Creacy</td>
<td>dom h 1311 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Dave</td>
<td>blksmith</td>
<td>h Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope David H</td>
<td>(D H Pope Tire Co), h 6 E Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Eliza</td>
<td>cook h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Ella</td>
<td>nurse h Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Emmett</td>
<td>lab h 817 Manly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope H C</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Harry</td>
<td>lab h Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Jack</td>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>h Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope James</td>
<td>bricklyr</td>
<td>h 511 S Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Jonas E</td>
<td>elm James E Hamlin &amp; Son h 514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Leslie</td>
<td>bellboy</td>
<td>E Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Lillian</td>
<td>cook h Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Lizzie</td>
<td>dom h 406 Cannon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Louis E</td>
<td>finisher J C Lowe h Apex, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Lula</td>
<td>cook h 1311 New Bern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Manassas T</td>
<td>phys 122 E Hargett R5 h 511 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Mark</td>
<td>lab h Nazareth</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pope Mark Jr</td>
<td>helper h Nazareth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auto Electric & Battery Co. “Exide”**

**J. F. WIGGS Auto Repairing and Accessories**
Exclusive Outer Apparel
for Ladies and Misses

108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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*Pope Millie, laundress h Nazareth
*Pope Minnie, dom h 406 Cannon
*Pope Richard, helper h Nazareth
*Pope Roy, blksmith h Nazareth
*Pope Sadie, cook h 512 W South
Pope Sallie D wid J A, h 217 S East
*Pope William, cook h Nazareth
*Pope William Jr, driver h Nazareth
Pope William E, condor rms 501 Polk
Poplin Jessie B Miss, h 851 W Morgan
Poplin Rachel Miss, saleslady Efird's Dept Store h 904 Boylan Drive
Poppeton Edith B wid C F, h 621 Wills Forest av
Porter Candy Co (Ovid D Porter), whol confs 119 E Martin
Porter Constance Miss, tehr Peace Institute
Porter Edward W, baggage mstr h 416 W North
Porter Felix G (Raleigh Plumbing Co), h 215 S Person
*Porter Hugh, helper h 702 S West
Porter Irwin M, traffic mgr N C Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Assn h 514 N East
Porter Mary L Miss, tehr h Meredith Collège
Porter Ovid D (Porter Candy Co), h 327 W Hargett
*Porter Rayford, farmer h Oberlin
Porter Sarah Miss, h 1310 Hillsboro
Porter Viola Miss, h 609 Boylan av
Porter Wilburn M, condor h 214 Halifax
POST OFFICE, 300 Fayetteville. W B Duncan postmstr—phone 401
POST OFFICE BUILDING, 300 Fayetteville cor Martin
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, 12 W Martin, J Ernest Johnson mgr—phones Bell 1401 and 1402
*Poston Flowers, helper h 113 W Lenoir
Potent Ida Miss, tehr Meredith College
Potter C W, electn h 316 S Dawson
Potter Dempsey, carp h 206 W Johnson
Potter W A, tehr Caraleigh Mill School h 421 N Blount
Pou, Bailey & Pou (James H Pou, Josiah W Bailey, James H Pou Jr, Judah L Emanuel), attys at law 234 Fayetteville R210
Pou George R, supt N C State Prison
Pou James, h 1623 Park Drive
Pou James H (Pou, Bailey & Pou), h 430 N Blount
Pou James H Jr (Pou, Bailey & Pou), h 1623 Park Drive
*Pounds Sarah, cook 209 W Davie
*Powell Allie, dom h 8 Lee
*Powell Anna, dom h 1008 E Martin
Powell Annie C Miss, h 311 S Person

Willingness to Serve

Equipment to Serve Well
Powell Ara Miss, bds 320 W North
Powell Archer D, carp h 202 W Lane
Powell B Henry, clk C H Fleming h 611 E Martin
*Powell Bertha, dom h 513 E Davie
*Powell Brewer, lab h 221 S State
*Powell Calvin, lab h 513 E Davie
*Powell Catherine, dom h 12 Forts al
Powell Cleveland, mill hd h 10 W Franklin
Powell Clyde D Mrs, h Dixie Trail nr Bedford av
*Powell Duncan, lab h Oberlin rd
Powell Elizabeth C Miss, steno King's Business College h 311 S Person
*Powell Ella, dom h 1121 E Edenton
Powell Ellis M, clk P O h 425 Cutler
*Powell Elnora, dom h 1121 E Edenton
Powell Esther L Miss, h 311 S Person
Powell Eva B Miss, license clk State Ins Dept h 15 N West
Powell Fleda Miss, seamstress Boylan-Pearce Co h 213 N Dawson
*Powell Florence, dom h 408 E Davie
Powell Florence Miss, clk Carroll Letter Writing Co
Powell Gaston T, salesman h 306 E Hargett
Powell George A, grocer h 105 Lee
Powell George H, h 311 S Person
Powell George R, carp h 221 S East
*Powell Goldia, laundress h 12 Forts al
*Powell Gordon, lab h 308 Idlewild av
Powell Irene Miss, h 15 N West
Powell J Clarence, propr Walk-Over Boot Shop h 120 N Boylan av—phone Bell 1352
*Powell James C, barber h 410 Bragg
Powell James F, condh 413 N Wilmington
Powell John, mill hd h 526 N West
POWELL JUNIUS B, asst mgr bond dept Wachovia Bank & Trust Co h 211 Hawthorne rd—phone 678-J
*Powell Lang, lab h 211 Cotton
*Powell Lillian, dom h 811 Jenkins
*Powell Mabel, dom h 410 Bragg
*Powell Mabel, student h Oberlin rd
Powell Maggie wid N I, h 15 N West
*Powell Margaret, dom h 739 Smithfield av
*Powell Mary, dom h 221 S State
Powell Mary B Miss, tchr High School
Powell Mary E Miss, steno Jones & Jones and notary h 201 Hillsboro
Powell Minnie Miss, h 119 N Salisbury
*Powell Octavia, dom h 224 W North
PREPARE FOR SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. L. LAYFIELD, President
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*Powell Omega, laundress h 905 E Martin
Powell Otis C, foreman h 205 Smithfield
*Powell Paul, lab h 533 Haywood's la
*Powell Pauline, dom h 801 E Lane
Powell Robert, elk Smith & Mercer Inc h 211 Pace
*Powell Robert, driver h 12 Forts al
*Powell Robert, lab h 513 Railroad av
Powell Robert C, elk Yarborough Hotel h 210 S Bloodworth
*Powell Samuel, drayman 1314 Oakwood av
*Powell Simon, lab h 1121 E Edenton
Powell Sue J Miss, h 225 Glascok
POWELL THOMAS C, pres Powell & Powell h 104 S Harrington—
phone Bell 491
Powell Thomas C Jr, student h 104 S Harrington
*Powell Turner, lab h 1121 E Edenton
Powell W Oscar, shoe repr J L Matthews h 219 Pace
POWELL & POWELL INC, coal, ice and builders' supplies 107
Fayetteville, T C Powell pres, Gilbert Crabtree v-pres, R H
Merritt sec-treas—both phones 41 (see right side lines and page
29)
Powers Charles G (Capitol Studio), h 118 Fayetteville
Powers H D, teh rms 117 Hillerest
Powers L Bruce, pharmacist W H King Drug Co Inc bds 70 (1143)
N Blount extd
Poyner Mary S wid J M, h 202 Groveland av
Poyntz Minnie Miss, steno State Highway Commission h 10 N
East
Prather Edgar A, grocer 317½ Battle h 317 Battle
*Prather Sylvia, teh Crosby-Garfield School h 317 Battle
Pratt Alice T wid G M, h 311 Hillerest
Pratt Annabel Miss, h 311 Hillerest
*Pratt Christine, dom h 709 Briggs al
Pratt Elizabeth Miss, trained nurse 311 Hillerest
Pratt J H, State Geologist h 311 Hillerest
Pratt James B, salesman King & Holding h 311 Hillerest
Pratt Lula Miss, teh h 311 Hillerest
Pratt Nancy Miss, trained nurse 311 Hillerest
Pratt Robert C, msgr h 311 Hillerest
*Prayer Ola, dom h 327 Smithfield
*Prayer Penny, laundress h 327 Smithfield
*Prayer Tony, lab h 327 Smithfield
PREACHER G LLOYD & CO (G Lloyd Preacher, George Harwell
Bond, Nicholas Mitchell), architects and engineers Commercial
Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R306—phone 1152
Preacher G Lloyd (G Lloyd Preacher & Co), h Augusta, Ga
*Preddy Ennie, bell boy h 108 E Cabarrus

J. D. TYNER Expert Auto Repairing
114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
Preisler Emil J, civ engnr h 119 E Edenton
Prentis Frank A, techr h 14 Enterprise
Presnell Bonnie C Miss, steno News & Observer h 715 Tucker
Presnell Essie D Miss, steno H Mahler’s Sons h 715 Tucker
Presnell Walter W, blksmith h 715 Tucker
PRESSLEY WILLIAM C, business mgr Peace Institute h 419 N Bloodworth—phone 371
Pressley William W, mill opr h S W Franklin
Prettyman E W, engnr rms Y M C A
Prevette Joseph M, atty at law and mgr North State Agency 135
Fayetteville R309 h 620 Devereaux
Prevost Jack M, lumber 234 Fayetteville R313 h Graham nr Glenwood av
Price Anna wid W P, h 309 W Edenton
*Price Annie, dom h 824 E Edenton
*Price Auphy R, lab h 700 Church
*Price Auphy T Rev, h 700 Church
Price David H, auto repr Fayetteville rd h 407 S Blount
Price George W, techr rms 6 Oberlin rd
Price Hannah Miss, elk Atlantic Fire Ins Co h 309 W Edenton
*Price Harman, meat City Mkt h 521 E Cabarrus
Price Herman, auto mech h 407 S Blount
*Price Isabella, dom h 553 E Edenton
*Price James, plstr h 614 S West
Price James C, adv agt rms 6 E Lenoir
Price Joseph L, elk The Am Agricultural Chemical Co h 514 S
Boylan av
Price Louise Mrs, h 534 E Davie
*Price Marie, cook h 505 S Blount
*Price Mary, dom h 700 Church
Price Mary M Miss, techr Peace Institute
Price Nellie W wid J S, h 702 W Morgan
Price Paris B, student h 4 King’s al
Price Percy W, techr h 404 Oakwood av
Price Raymond L, city acct Municipal Bldg h 511 N Person
*Price Rindie, dom h 415 E Davie
*Price Rose, dom h 415 E Davie
*Price Ruth, dom h 700 Church
*Price Sidney, lab h 301 N West
*Price Sylvia, laundress h 731 S Blount
Price Thomas M, mstr mech S A L R R Shops h 11 E Lane
Price W Weyman, draftsman State Highway Commission h 702
W Morgan
*Price Walter, lab h 306 Freeman
Price Walter P, city purchasing agt h 106 E Peace
*Price William E, meat City Mkt h 539 E Lenoir
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.
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Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section

Pridgen A Wade, bkkpr C V York Construction Co h 611 Fayetteville
Pridgen Garland F, carp h 308 E Martin
Pridgen Noah F, mill opr h 5 W Franklin
Pridem Waldo W, bkkpr Franklin Auto Sales Co rms 611 Fayetteville
Primrose Ella P wid W S, h 317 Oakwood av
Primrose Jesse L, office mgr McPherson & Barnes h 105 E Edenton
Prince Albert, student h 555 E Davie
*Prince Brady, plstr h 526 Cannon
Prince Evelyn Miss, bkkpr Royall & Borden Furniture Co bds 121 Halifax
Prince G Allen, chauffeur h 513 S West
Prince James H, mill opr h 320 W North
*Prince Malem B, grocer 731 S Bloodworth h 729 S Bloodworth
Prince R Graham, musician h 510 Polk
PRINCE ROBERT E, real estate and insurance, farm and timber lands Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R301—phone Bell 55-W h 510 Polk—phone Bell 396-W (see page 3)
Printz Isaiah Rev, rabbi House of Jacob Synagogue h 7 S East
Pritchard Frank, elk bds 327 W Morgan
*Pritchard Jackson, porter h 303 E Bragg
*Privett Ellen, laundress h 409 Bledsoe av
*Privett Joseph, lab h 409 Bledsoe av
Privett Robert A, grocer 710 Belmont
*Privette James, metalwkr h 1002 E Martin
Privette William G, State representative American Book Co 603 S Boylan av
Proctor Audrey L Miss, h 720 W North
Proctor Bela F, condor h 720 W North
Proctor Creasy K Rev, pastor Central M E Church (South) h 221 E Morgan
Proctor Ivan M, farmer h 800 New Bern av
Proctor Ivan M Jr, phys 135 Fayetteville R302 and pres Mary Elizabeth Hospital h 209 Hillcrest
Proctor Jennie M Miss, h 800 New Bern av
Proctor Steve J (Raleigh Cafe), h 229 W Martin
Proctor William B, overseer h 125 N Salisbury
Proctor William I, agt The Connecticut Mutual Life Ins Co h 800 New Bern av
Progressive Farmer Co, publishers The Progressive Farmer 121 W Hargett, Clarence Poe pres-editor
Progressive Farmer The (weekly), 121 W Hargett, The Progressive-Farmer Co publishers, Clarence Poe editor

Rough and Dressed Lumber
OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Shingles and Laths
PROGRESSIVE REAL ESTATE CO, Lightner Arcade Bldg 120-122
E Hargett, C E Lightner pres, Eugene Logan v-pres, C R Frazer
sec-mgr—phone 1354-J
Provident Life & Trust Co of Phila, Pa, 234 Fayetteville R312, F M
Harper spl agt
Provost Lillie M Miss, saleslady Watson’s Art Store rms 114 N
Bloodworth
Pruden Elizabeth wid Dennis, h 33 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Prudential Ins Co of Am, 20 E Martin R518, Dr J Emmett Sebrell
mgr
*Pugh Charles, lab h 605 S Saunders
*Pugh Elizabeth, laundress h 605 S Saunders
Pugh Eugene E (P & Ellington), h 409½ Fayetteville
*Pugh Mary, laundress h 605 S Saunders
Pugh William M, bkkpr N C Sales Co h 215 W Martin
Pugh & Ellington (E E Pugh, E E Ellington), auto reprs 428 S
McDowell
PULLEN A M & Co, certified public accountants (Va) Citizens
Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R301-302, T Jack Bagby, C P A
(Va) res mgr—phone 1341 (see back cover and page 21)
PULLEN A MARVIN (A M Pullen & Co), h Richmond, Va
Pullen Building, 326-334 Fayetteville
*Pullen Harvey, cook h 201 N Tarboro
Pullen Memorial Baptist Church, Hillsboro cor Cox av, Rev J A
Ellis pastor
Pullen Park, Park av at So & S A L tracks, W A Howell supt
Pullen Sadie Miss, h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Pullen Sion T, carp h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Pullen William, carp h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Pulley Charles, driver Pullen Park h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Pulley Claude, weaver h 135 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Pulley Fannie wid R H, grocer 822 E Hargett
Pulley Furman, plumber rms 545 E Martin
*Pulley Marvin, cook h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Pulley Raymond, mill hd h Caraleigh
Purdy George A, trav reporter News & Observer h 818 N Person
*Purdy Herbert, fireman h 124 W Peace
*Purdy James, lab h 716 S West
*Purgason Oscar, fireman h 819 Fayetteville
Purity Sandwich Shop (W R Andrews), 130½ Fayetteville
Purnell Burkett, agt Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn h 2016 Hills-
boro
Purnell Clifton J, electn Walker Electric Co h 313 S McDowell
Purnell Martha D wid J M, h 313 S McDowell
Puryear Claude, flagman h 102 E North
Putney Glossie L Miss, h 813 Belmont

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND CHEESE
PHONE BELL 421
RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)

Putney Grace Miss, h 813 Belmont
Putney Virginia Miss, h 408 N Boylan av

Q
*Quality Cafe, 134 S Wilmington, Ruth Green propr
Quantz Jake, weaver h 51 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Quartermrs J B Mrs, h 316 S Person
Queen William A, chemist h 130 Forest rd
*Quiller Jesse, plstr h 504 E Cabarrus
*Quiller Mary, laundress h 504 E Cabarrus
*Quinn Albert, helper h 114 W South
Quinn Junie Miss, h 208 W Lane
*Quinn William M, plumber h 114 W South

R
Rackliffe Clinton N, power sales mgr C P & L Co h 203 Woodburn rd
*Radler William, lab h 220 E Worth
Ragan John P, helper Walker Electric Co h 903 Belmont
*Ragland Ethel, student h 631 Cannon
*Ragland James, lab h 631 Cannon
Ragland W Trent, v-pres Raleigh Granite Co h 320 W Morgan
Ragland Wallace F, mgr Singer Sewing Machine Co h 226 E Morgan
Raines D Delma, student h 216 St Mary's
Raines Ellie Mrs, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 806 N Boylan av
Raines J Archie, salesman Efird's Dept Store h 222 St Mary's
Raines John W, foreman h 216 St Mary's
Raines Roy E, boilermakr h 216 St Mary's
Raines Walter H, bkkpr Oldham & Worth Inc h 409 1/2 Fayetteville
*Rainey Ellen, cook 225 Hillerest
Rainey Ruth M Miss, h 497 S Boylan av
Raleigh Athletic Assn, 210 1/2 Fayetteville, Richard Coke pres, W H Wynne see-treas
RALEIGH AUCTION CO (William M and Henry H Nowell), furniture, carpets and stoves 124 E Hargett—phone 311
Raleigh Auto Supply Co, 117 S Wilmington, E J Lang mgr
RALEIGH BANKING & TRUST CO THE, 202-204 Fayetteville, W B Drake Jr pres, W N Jones v-pres—phone Bell 53
Raleigh Base Ball Park, New Bern av eor S Tarboro

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL'S GARAGE
400 S. SALISBURY STREET
Raleigh Brick & Fuel Co, 20 E Martin R701, Howard White pres-treas, W B Drake v-pres, A C Thurman sec
Raleigh Building Supply Co, 120-122 Harrison av, J C Little and R W Kennison receivers, John G Carroll mgr
RALEIGH BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 107 Fayetteville, R S Busbee pres, J E O'Donnell v-pres, J C Allison sec-treas, Coi A L Cox counsel—phone Bell 1362 (see left bottom lines)
Raleigh Cafe (S J Proctor), 229 W Martin
Raleigh Cash Store, grocers 307 S Blount, William R Hunt mgr
RALEIGH CEMETERY ASSOCIATION, office Oakwood Cemetery, T H Briggs pres, Dr R H Lewis v-pres, F F Haywood sec-treas, C H Wallace supt—phone 462
RALEIGH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE THE, Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville (3d flr), Robert N Simms pres, B S Jerman 1st v-pres, George Marsh 2d v-pres, Simms A Jamieson executive sec, S Wade Marr—phone 1381
Raleigh City Accountant, Raymond L Price, Municipal Bldg
Raleigh City Attorney, J M Broughton, office Citizens Natl Bank Bldg
Raleigh City Auditorium, E Davie cor Fayetteville
Raleigh City Board of Commissioners, Hon T B Eldridge, A H Mooneyham, J B Bray
RALEIGH CITY CHIEF OF FIRE DEPARTMENT, H H Horton chf, W E Holland asst chf 110-112 W Morgan—phone Bell 414
RALEIGH CITY CHIEF OF POLICE, A E Glenn, Municipal Bldg (2d flr)—phones Bell 360 and 56
RALEIGH CITY CLERK, Willard L Dowell, Municipal Bldg—phone Bell 1296
Raleigh City Commissioner of Finance and Public Accounts, Hon T B Eldridge, Municipal Bldg
RALEIGH CITY COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC SAFETY, SINKING FUND AND TREASURER, A H Mooneyham, office Municipal Bldg—phone Bell 398
RALEIGH CITY COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS, J B Bray, Municipal Bldg—phone 766
Raleigh City Court, Municipal Bldg, W C Harris judge, J J Allen elk, C W Beekwitz prosecuting atty
RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY, Hill Directory Co Inc publishers
823 Mutual Bldg, Richmond, Va
Raleigh City Electrician and Building Inspector, J W Mangum, Municipal Bldg—phone 166
Raleigh City Engineer, W L Roach, Municipal Bldg
Raleigh City Fire Dept Headquarters, 110-112 W Martin, H H Horton chf, W E Holland asst chf, Hose Co No 1, E B Smithi capt; Truck Co No 1, A A Doolittle lient; Hose Co No 2, 412 S Salisbury, G W Higgins cap
Raleigh City Health Officer and Registrar of Vital Statistics, W T Davis, Municipal Bldg—phone Bell 166
Raleigh City Jail, Municipal Bldg
Raleigh City Keeper of Markets, J N McRary, Municipal Bldg
RALEIGH CITY MAYOR, Hon Theophilus B Eldridge, Municipal Bldg—phone Bell 543
Raleigh City Physician, Dr J S McKeel, Municipal Bldg—phone 166
Raleigh City Plumbing Inspector, J B Thiem, Municipal Bldg—phone Bell 166
Raleigh City Prosecuting Atty, C W Beckwith, office Municipal Bldg

RALEIGH CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, S B Underwood supt, office
118 W Martin—phone 660
Raleigh City Purchasing Agent, W P Price, Municipal Bldg
Raleigh City Sanitary Inspector, R T Holderfield, Municipal Bldg
Raleigh City Supt of Parks, W A Howell, Municipal Bldg
Raleigh City Supt of Public Schools, S B Underwood, 118 W Martin
Raleigh City Supt of Streets, J M Teachy, Municipal Bldg

RALEIGH CITY TAX COLLECTOR, Ed Hugh Lee colr, Cecil G Stone asst colr Municipal Bldg—phone Bell 289
Raleigh City Water Collector, Charles S Perry colr, W F Hodge asst colr, Municipal Bldg
Raleigh City Water Department, 115 W Morgan, Ernest B Bain supt
Raleigh City Water Dept Pumping Station, Fayetteville rd, P McK Matthews chf engnr
Raleigh Clearing House Assn, 14-20 E Martin, Edmund B Crow pres
Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 511-515 W Morgan, D T Poindexter mgr
Raleigh Cotton Mill, Firwood av nr S A L R R Shops, George E Greason supt
Raleigh Damp Wash Co, 830 Fayetteville, Arthur Carlton mgr
Raleigh Dental Laboratory, 105½ Fayetteville (3d flr), T G Williams mgr
Raleigh Electric Service Co (Harry Lindeman), 114 W Martin

RALEIGH ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION CO, contrs and engnrs Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1107, R W Kennison pres, John A Archer sec-treas—phone 627
Raleigh F W D Sales Co, 124-126 W Martin, Marion Cobb mgr
Raleigh Federation of Labor, 110 E Hargett, W F Moody pres

RALEIGH FLORAL CO (Miss Ethel M Haynes), Seawell av nr E Jones—phones 399, residence 855-R

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company

WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

RALEIGH FRENCH DRY CLEANING & DYEING CO INC (J E Kennedy, H C Howell), "Kleaners that Klean" 333 Fayetteville—phones Bell 781, Raleigh 395, plant 414-416 Gale—phone Bell 395

Raleigh Fruit Store, 215 S Wilmington, Michael Thevis propr

Raleigh Furniture Co, 121 E Hargett, T E Green pres-treas, M K Green sec, J M Riggin mgr

RALEIGH GRANITE CO, crushed stone Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1002-1004, R G Lassiter pres, W T Ragland v-pres, George R Goodwin and William C Mallonee asst treas—phone 1116

Raleigh High School, 113 W Morgan, H F Strygley prin

RALEIGH HOTEL, McDowell cor Martin, Howell Cobb propr—phones Bell 2733 and 2734 (see page 34)

Raleigh Hotel Annex, furn rms rear 219 S McDowell

Raleigh Ice & Storage Co, W Hargett nr West, J L Dorminy propr


RALEIGH IRON WORKS CO, West cor Hargett, W T Harding propr, Frederick F Harding gen supt—both phones 98-W (see back paste down)

Raleigh Junk Co (Morris Zaglin), 110 W Davie

RALEIGH LETTER WRITERS, public stenos, multigraphing and addressing Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R506-510, James O’Neal mgr—phone 1811

Raleigh Loan Office, 207 S Wilmington, Philip Horwitz propr

RALEIGH MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION INC, Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville R313, William Perlstein pres, L A Mahler v-pres, John G Bikle sec, Simms Jamieson treas—phone Bell 168

Raleigh Motor Car & Machine Co, 113 S Salisbury, L MeA Goodwin mgr

Raleigh National Farm Loan Assn, 221 Fayetteville R305, A J Fletcher sec-treas

Raleigh Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, 16 W Davie, N F Turner pres, W J Richardson sec-treas

Raleigh Plumbing Co (W W Thomas, C C Thomas, F G Porter), 103 E Morgan

RALEIGH REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO, 4 E Martin, F K Ellington pres, G H Andrews v-pres, J B Robeson sec-treas—phone Bell 162

RALEIGH ROOFING & CORNICE CO INC, 107 W Davie, J E Stevick pres, S B Shepherd v-pres, Miss Mamie Alderson sec-treas—phone 504

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO. Monuments
IRON FENCING
BUILDING STONE

210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET. PHONE No. 1131
RALEIGH SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO, 137 Fayetteville cor Hargett, Joseph G Brown pres, Graham H Andrews v-pres, W Reid Martin cashier, F B Brown asst cashier, J H Boushall trust officer—both phones 158 (see right bottom lines and page 24)

* Raleigh Shoe Co (Berry O'Kelly, John Turner), 15 E Hargett
* Raleigh Steam Vulcanizing Co (Lester MeNeill), 614 S McDowell

RALEIGH STORAGE BATTERY CO, Willard Service Station 119-121 S Salisbury, Walter R Dent mgr—phone 146

RALEIGH TIMES, afternoon newspaper 209-211 W Martin, Times Publishing Co publishers, John A Park pres, Oscar J Coffin editor—phones 2364 and 2365 (see back fly opp paste down)

RALEIGH TOWEL SUPPLY CO, towel cabinets and supplies, B J Utley mgr—phone 1788

Raleigh Township Graded School Committee, 118 W Martin, Hon E B Eldridge chairman, S B Underwood sec, J F Ferrall, Mrs W A Upchurch, Mrs W A Withers, S W Marr, W J Andrews, G L H White members

Raleigh Township Graded School, 118 W Martin, S B Underwood supt

* Raleigh Undertaking Co Inc The, 103 E Cabarrus, James M Higgs pres-treas, John L Thompson mgr

Raleigh-Wake Shrine Club, 135 Fayetteville R408, T L Creekmore sec

Raleigh Warehouse The, S Blount nr Bledsoe

* Ramseur Fannie, maid 224 Woodburn rd

Ramseur Oliver, engnr dept C P & L Co h 213 E Lane

Ramsey Annie Miss, steno J J Lane h 127 New Bern av

Ramsey Etta F Miss, h 403½ Fayetteville

Ramsey George J, h 127 New Bern av

* Rand Alexander, bricklyr h Oberlin

* Rand Arthur, lab h 1118 Smithfield

* Rand Dennis B, tailor h 407 E Lenoir

* Rand Ellen, dom h 1000 Mark

Rand Frances B wid W H, h 124 S Bloodworth

* Rand Frank, lab Dillon Supply Co

* Rand Garland, student h Oberlin

Rand Gordon, bkkpr J G Ball Co h 610 Fayetteville

Rand Grocery Co (Thomas R Rand), 508 Hillsboro

* Rand Howard, mgr Hoffman Cleaning Co h 1000 Mark

Randall Ira F, mgr Jesse French & Sons Piano Co h 412 S Boylan av

* Rand James, lab h 2d av nr Oberlin rd

* Rand James Jr, lab h 2d av nr Oberlin rd

Rand Julian A, see-treas J G Ball Co h 6 Ferndell la

* Rand Mamie, dom h 1118 Smithfield

* Rand Margaret, dom h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
*Rand Mildred, hair dresser h 407 E Lenoir
*Rand Necho, student h Oberlin
Rand Salina E wid N M, h 610 Fayetteville
*Rand Percy W, typewriter mech h Oberlin
Rand Thomas R (Rand Grocery Co), h 9 White Oak rd
*Rand Troy, auto mech h 115 E Cabarrus
Rand Virginia A Miss, h 610 Fayetteville
Randolph Edgar C, tchr h 703 W Morgan
*Randolph Gertrude, laundress h 709 E Jones
*Randolph William, gardener h 709 E Jones
Ranes Harold M, student h 121 W Cabarrus
Ranes Louise wid N C, h 121 W Cabarrus
Ranes Ernest, spl agt h 121 W Cabarrus
Raney Eugene R, engnr h 212 W Morgan
Raney Kate D wid R B, h 102 Hillsboro
Raney Margarette Miss, h 102 Hillsboro

Raney Oliver Library (see Olivia Raney Library)
Raney Richard B, student h 102 Hillsboro
Rankin Watson S Dr, sec and State health officer State Board of Health h 630 N Blount
Ransom Paul J, elk rms Y M C A
Raspberry James N, elk Commercial Natl Bank h 509 N East
Raspberry Percy A, night elk Yarborough Hotel h 509 N East
Ratcliffe David C, mill hd h 51 (1105) N Blount extd
Ratcliffe David E, bkkpr Commercial Natl Bank h 716 Belmont
*Ratcliffe George W, grocer 308 S Tarboro
Ratcliffe Helen Miss, h 716 Belmont
*Ratcliffe Leanna, laundress h S Parham’s al
Ratcliffe Mary E Miss, h 716 Belmont
Ratcliffe Thomas E, overseer Consolidated Textile Corp h 51 (1105) N Blount extd
Ratcliffe William E, propr Glenwood Knitting Mills h 716 Belmont
Rathell Geron E, auditor N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 410 N Blount
*Rattley Charles, concrete mixer h 17 W Hayti al
Ratts Thomas R (Connell & R), h 117½ Fayetteville
*Rawlings Elvina, nurse St Agnes’ Hospital
*Rawlings Ruth, nurse St Agnes’ Hospital
*Rawlings William, waiter h (rear) 124 E Park Drive
*Rawlings Winsie, cock 124 E Park Drive

RAWLS CHARLES H, mgr Rawls Motor Co h Cowper Drive, Hayes-Barton—phone 2752-W
*Rawls John, lab h 511 S Dawson

RAWLS JOSEPH H (Baker & R), h 504 N Person
Rawls Joseph R, salesman h Jarvis, Hayes-Barton

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.
Catalogue on Request
RAWLS MOTOR CO, distributors "Ford," "Fordson" and "Lincoln" 405-407 Fayetteville, C H Rawls mgr—phone 463 (see left side lines and page 23)
*Ray Alexander, lab h 500 N West
*Ray Annie, laundress h 311 Heck
Ray Beatrice M Miss, trained nurse 511 N Person
Ray C B Harness Co (Charles B Ray), 109 E Martin
Ray C Oney, engnr h 711 Boylan Drive
Ray Catherine S Miss, h 228 New Bern av
*Ray Charles, barber 505 Railroad av h 311 Heck
Ray Charles B (C B Ray Harness Co), h 228 New Bern av
Ray Charles B Jr, elk C B Ray Harness Co h 228 New Bern av
*Ray Dora, dom h 741 S Person
Ray Dorothy C Miss, tehr Wiley School h 228 New Bern av
*Ray Emma, cook h 222 Selwin al
Ray Emory L, student h 805 W Morgan
Ray Ewart G, carrier P O h 1110 Mark
Ray Fannie C wid John E, h 110 E Jones
Ray Hardie M, trav salesman h 110 E Jones
Ray Hattie Miss, h 116 Hillcrest
Ray Herman J, auto meeh Central Motors Inc h 108 W Jones
Ray J Clarice Miss, steno Barbee & Co h 130 N Bloodworth
*Ray James, lab h 222 Selwin al
*Ray James, lab h Smith extd
Ray James D, salesman h 424 E Jones
Ray James E, weaver h 51 Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Ray John H, lab h 220 Bledsoe
Ray John W, cbatmkr h 211 S Swain
Ray Lena Miss, h 130 N Bloodworth
Ray Leo M, helper h 615 Washington
Ray Lillian Miss, h 226 E Morgan
*Ray Lizzie, laundress h Smith extd
*Ray Lonnie, porter h 741 S Person
Ray Mattie Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Ray Mary, dressmkr 6 Bladen
Ray Mary S Miss (Ray's Orchestra), music tehr 116 E Park Drive
Ray Monroe T, mfr h 116 E Park Drive
Ray O L, county comr Court House h R F D No 1
Ray Otho H, salesman Efird's Dept Store h 18 E Cabarrus
Ray Patrick H, salesman T B Crowder & Son h 130 N Bloodworth
*Ray Rebecca, maid Yarborough Hotel h 934 E Hargett
Ray Robert E, engnr h 724 N Boylan av
Ray Robert L, carp h 523 N Salisbury
Ray Vallin C, carrier P O h R F D No 7
Ray W Hal, salesman Seligson's h 718 S Saunders
Ray Walter J, elk W U Tel Co h 211 S Swain

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.

NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.

Ray Willa M Miss, steno State Dept of Public Instruction h 228 New Bern av
Ray's Orchestra (Mrs Bessie R McMillan and Miss M S Ray), 116 E Park Drive
Rayborn Jefferson D, car inspr h 526 N Salisbury
Rayburn Bryant, carp bds 600 N Salisbury
Rayle Edgar C, clk McCarron Flower Shop rms 408 New Bern av
*Rayner Stephen, watchman h 417 N West
Reade Memorial Chapel, New Bern av cor Tarboro
Reade Will T (Wheatley-Reade & Gardner), h Bland Hotel

REALTY LOAN & TRUST CO, 17 W Hargett, Cleveland A Richard-
son pres-treas, David H Buffaloe v-pres, Charles J Thompson sec, Jefferson L Ellington cashr—phone Bell 157 (see front
cover and page 45)
Reaves Callie W, driver h 821 S Bloodworth
*Reaves Fannie, dom h 607 S East
Reaves Jesse M, helper Walker Electric Co h Smithfield, N C
*Reaves John H, carp h 521 S Person
Reaves Joseph B, salesman h 517 S Bloodworth
Reaves Martha J wid H T h 728 Gaston
Reaves Morris H, lino opr Bynum Printing Co h 517 S Bloodworth
*Reaves W Henry, carp h 205 Church
Reaves Walter T, tchr h 318 W Edenton
Reavis Annie M wid W J, tchr State School for the Blind and the
Deaf h 319 S Dawson
Reavis C Nathan, auto repr 321 W Martin h 528½ E Edenton
*Reavis Eddie, lab h 938 E Hargett
*Reavis Ella, laundress h 938 E Hargett
*Reavis Emily, cook h 938 E Hargett
*Reavis Herbert, lab h 938 E Hargett
*Reavis Lula, cook h 409 E Worth
*Reavis Richard, lab h 938 E Hargett
*Reavis Sallie, laundress h 938 E Hargett
*Reavis Solomon, lab h 938 E Hargett
Reavis Walter J, painter h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Red Cross Cafeteria, 106 W Martin, Miss M K Capehart mgr
Red Cross, Wake County Chapter, 230½ Fayetteville R408, Miss
Florence H Jones executive sec
*Redd Gus, fireman h 213 W North
*Reddick Emeline, laundress h 728 S Bloodworth
*Reddick Ernest, barber C A Walker h 755 E Davie
*Reddick George, lab h 728 S Bloodworth
*Reddick Junius, driver h 905 S Person
Reddish Ernest G, supt Home Security Life Ins Co h 222 S Blount
Reddish Ethel Miss, h 122 S Blount

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
## Raleigh City Directory (1922-23)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. M. Maupin</td>
<td>Commercial Bank Bldg., R514</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Kinds of Insurance and Surety Bonds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Redford Frank, elk bds 327 W Morgan
Redford Frank Mrs, milliner 11 Hargett h 327 W Morgan
Redford Minnie Miss, Christian Science Practitioner h 622 Hillsboro
*Redic Murphy J, tailor 720 E Martin
*Redic Rachel, laundress h 741 E Davie
Redmond Dwight S, auto mech h 323 W Davie
Reed Alvin J, creamery h 118 Forest rd
*Reed Eliza, dom h 409 E Worth
*Reed Eugene, lab h 305 W Lenoir
Reeder William C, teh h 2224 Hillsboro
Reese Eula Miss, elk J C Brantley bds 317 W Morgan
Reese Gomer, foreman h 533 E Martin
Reese Lula Miss, bds 317 W Morgan
Reese Misses & Co (Misses Sallie N and Nancy J Reese and Josephine R Pesund), milliners 109 Fayetteville
Reese Nancy J Miss (Misses Reese & Co), h 217 E Lane
Reese Sallie N Miss (Misses Reese & Co), h 217 E Lane
Reese Stanley, U S M C h 533 E Martin
Register Frank M Dr, director vital statistics State Board of Health h 225 Hillcrest, Cameron Pk
Reid Catherine Miss, bds 308 W North
*Reid David H, barber 305 Fayetteville h 527 S East
*Reid James, finisher h 710 S West
REID JAMES K, auditor Raleigh Iron Works Co h 408 N Wilmington—phone Bell 938-M
Reid Maud Miss (R & Smith), h 105 E Edenton
Reid & Smith (Misses Maud Reid, Mavis J Smith), public stenos 20 E Martin R808
Reives Nellie B Mrs, matron The Methodist Orphanage
Remington Earl W, trav salesman h 1301 Hillsboro
Remington Typewriter Co. 105 W Martin, Edwin F Davis mgr
Rendez Vous, cigars, tobacco and sodas 222 Fayetteville, A E Moore mgr
Renfrow Ellen Miss, mgr music dept Royall & Borden Furniture Co h 16 Maiden la
Renn Jacob H, mill hd h 806 Harp
Renn Melvin L, mill hd h 806 Harp
Rennolds Leon A. condr h 501 N Person
*Renshaw Dora, dom h 414 E Davie
Republic Service Co Inc, auto reprs 108 S Blount, W S Boyd pres
*Revis Dora, cook h 753 S Person
Rex Hospital The, 11-17 W South, Miss Gertrude Diekhut supt
Rex Theatre Co, 221 Fayetteville R301, C K Burgess pres, W T Joyner sec-treas
Reynolds Burngaria L wid F J. h 403 E Edenton

### Thomas H. Briggs & Sons

**The Big Hardware Men**
Reynolds C Russell, engnr h 122 Ashe av
Reynolds Charles R, clk N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 701 Glenwood
Reynolds Lucy S Miss, h 512 Oakwood av
Reynolds Lucy wid N G, h 512 Oakwood av
Reynolds Mae Miss, h 403 E Edenton
Reynolds Nelson H, spl apt Hay Bros & Reynolds h 214 N Bloodworth
Reynolds R H, power sales dept C P & L Co h 103 Park av
Reynolds Thomas B (Hay Bros & Reynolds), and notary h 512 Oakwood av
Reynolds Van B, hostler bds 704 Glenwood av
Reynolds Victor O, chf clk div frt apt So Ry h 123 S Dawson
Reynolds Walter L, ins apt h 117 S Blount
Reynolds William R, carp h 701 Glenwood av
*Rhodes Anna, laundress h 106 S State
Rhodes Cader, propr College Court Pharmacy h 1900 Hillsboro rd
Rhodes Callie Miss, h 206 W Lane
Rhodes Cecil D, clk Hudson-Belk Co rms 303 New Bern av
*Rhodes Florence, dom h 429 S Haywood
*Rhodes Garland, lab h 405 Green
Rhodes Hubert M, clk P O h 303 New Bern av
Rhodes Leland B, chemist h 723 S Boylan av
Rhodes Lottie Miss, tehr Meredith College
Rhodes M L, asst supervisor trades and industries h Y M C A
*Rhodes Marjorie, dom h 405 Green
Rhodes Otis, mech rms 710 W Jones
Rhodes William H Jr, asst statistician h 109 N Boylan av
*Rhone Amanda B, tehr Crosby-Garfield School
Rice Charles A, engnr h 217 N Harrington
Rice Clyde G, student h 217 N Harrington
Rice R L Mrs, h 11 S Person
Rice Roy R, bkkpr Rawls Motor Co h 114 S Person
*Rice Samuel, grocer 702 S McDowell h Manly nr Cuba
Rich Christopher C, district mgr h 15 Maiden la
Rich Fannie wid J M, h 512 E Davie
*Rich Prudence, dom h 510 E Martin
Richards Bertha Miss, tehr St Augustine’s School
Richard Esther Miss, h 504 N Dawson
Richards Otis, mill hd h 57 Summit av, Caraleigh
Richards Pearl Miss, telephone opr Boylan-Pearce Co h 708 Devereaux
Richards Theodore A Jr, trav salesman h 514 N Bloodworth
Richards W Nathan, card runner h 504 N Dawson
Richards Walter N, engnr h 708 Devereaux
*Richardson Ada, dom h 310 E Worth
Richardson Amon D, painter h E Morgan nr S Pettigrew
Richardson Bessie Miss, steno State Hospital
Richardson Charles E, elk h 814 Harp
RICHARDSON CLEVELAND A, pres-treas Realty Loan & Trust Co,
justice of the peace and notary 17 W Hargett—phone 157 h
College Court Apts 1900 Hillsboro—phone Bell 1632-J
*Richardson Della, dom h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Richardson E Graham, meats City Mkt h 318 S Person
Richardson Earl E, salesman Nash Motor Sales Co h 318 S Person
Richardson Eugene G, police h 201 S Boylan av
Richardson Eugene G Jr, U S N h 201 S Boylan av
Richardson Eugene R, U S N h 201 S Boylan av
Richardson Eugene T, flagman h 117 N McDowell
Richardson Evelyn B Miss, elk U S Tire Co h 304 Linden av
*Richardson Fannie B wid J T, grocer 701 E Lane h 304 Linden av
*Richardson Frederick, eating house 503 Railroad av h 516 Hick’s
Richardson G E, barber Union Barber Shop h 117 S McDowell
RICHARDSON GEORGE D CO, gen agts Atlantic Life Ins Co Citi-
zens Natl Bank Bldg 232 Fayetteville R601-604, G D Richardson
pres and agency mgr, B A McKinney v-pres, C I Godwin sec-
treas—phone 384 (see left top lines)
RICHARDSON GEORGE D, pres George D Richardson Co and
agency mgr Atlantic Life Ins Co h 9 N Blount—phone 1359
Richardson James H, elk Mrs F B Richardson h 304 Linden av
*Richardson Julian, fireman h 405 N West
Richardson L A, steamftr State Hospital
Richardson Leroy, condr rms 107 N Saunders
Richardson Louise Miss, supervisor State Hospital
*Richardson Lovey, lab h 831 S Wilmington
*Richardson Madeline, nurse St Agnes’ Hospital
Richardson Marvin T, elk Mrs F B Richardson h 304 Linden av
Richardson Mina Miss, matron St Luke’s Home
Richardson Onia Miss, h 814 Harp
Richardson Robert A Jr, trav salesman h 210 Groveland av
Richardson Ruth Miss, h 814 Harp
Richardson W D, asst engnr State Hospital
Richardson W Vernon, farmer h 549 E Hargett
Richardson William II, private sec to Governor h 105 Seawell av
Richardson William J, see-treas Raleigh Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co h
408 N Person
Richardson William M, ship elk Consolidated Textile Corp h 810
Harp
Richardson Wyatt S, elk Wake Drug Store
Richbourgh Amelia wid J W, h 412 Oakwood av
*Richburg Eugene, lab h 128 W Lenoir

Capital, Surplus and
Profits, $500,000.00.

Citizens
NATIONAL BANK

Resources,
$5,000,000.00.

124 EAST MARTIN STREET.
THE HOUSE THAT
MORGAN MAKES
HOMES HAPPY.

GODWIN-SMITH
FURNITURE
CO.

(1922-23)
Richey G Hart (North State Petroleum Co), h 105 E Edenton
Richey R Durk, carp bds 104 S West
Richey R Paul, carp bds 104 S West
Richmond Cora Miss, rms 435 Fayetteville
Richmond Guano Co (warehouse), W North cor Salisbury
Rickman Willie B Miss, h 314 E Park Drive
Rickmond Lillian K Mrs, steno Raleigh Iron Works Co
*Ricks Ernest, janitor h 1309 E Lane
Ricks Fitzhugh T, office 20 E Martin R706 h 211 N Blount
*Ricks Harry H, sexton h 311 N Tarboro
*Ricks Margaret, dom h 311 N Tarboro
Riddick Anna Miss, tehr Wiley School h 1910 Hillsboro
Riddick Annie D Miss, h 119 N Dawson
*Riddick Charity, laundress h 755 (2) E Davie
*Riddick Edward, driver h Nazareth
Riddick Elsie G Miss, sec State Corporation Commission h 314 Hillsboro
*Riddick Eula, cook h 614 W South
Riddick Narcissa Miss, tehr Murphey School h 1910 Hillsboro
*Riddick Robert, lab h 306 Lee
Riddick Taranna Miss, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
RIDDICK WALLACE C DR, pres N C State College of Agriculture & Engineering h 1910 Hillsboro—phone Bell 929-Y
Riddle Annie M wid C A, h 516 N Bloodworth
Riddle Birdie J Miss, h 727 Gaston
Riddle Caswell A, receiving teller Citizens Natl Bank h 516 N Bloodworth
Riddle Everett G, mchst h 616 N Saunders
Riddle Florrie E Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 727 N Gaston
Riddle Hubert E, round house foreman S A L R R Shops h 614 N Saunders
Riddle John S, foreman h 616 N Saunders
Riddle Joseph D, bldg contr 727 Gaston
Riddle Pearl A Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 727 N Gaston
Riddle W Arthur, bksmith h 610 W Peace
Riddle William, tinner h 516 N Bloodworth
Riddle William L, sheet metalwkr Raleigh Roofing & Cornice Co Inc h 516 N Bloodworth
*Ridley Emma, dom h 739 S Blount
*Ridley Frank, bricklyr h 739 S Blount
*Ridley John, farmer h S Tarboro extd
*Ridley Maggie, dom h Tarboro extd
*Ridley Salina, dom h Tarboro extd
*Rieves Blonnie, nurse St Agnes’ Hospital
Rigdon Clarence W, mgr Wake Shoe Store h 433 Halifax
Riggan Benjamin, asst see Chamber of Commerce h 566 New Bern av
Riggan Dallas S, elk W H King Drug Co h 416 E Morgan
Riggan Homer H, trav salesman Porter Candy Co h 507 Oakwood av
Riggan James M, mgr Raleigh Furniture Co h 627 W Lane
Riggan John W, trav salesman Porter Candy Co h 416 E Morgan
Riggan Joseph D, h 217 E Hargett
Riggan Roy D (R & Chappell), h 308 S Swain
Riggan Ruth Miss, h 217 E Hargett
Riggan Wade H, mldr h 412 W Hargett
Riggan & Chappell (Roy D Riggan, William E Chappell), drug-gists 201 S Wilmington
Riggins Kelly, carp h 417 S Person
Riggs Solomon G, salesman Carolina Hdwe Co Inc h 2406 Hillsboro
Riggsbee Elsie Miss, h 400 N Boylan av
Riggsbee Henry G, asst kpr Pullen Park h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Riggsbee L Gowen, auto mech h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Riggsbee Louis G, carp h 400 N Boylan av
Riggsbee Mattie Miss, supervisor So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 123 Ashe av
Riggsbee W Earley, vulcanizer Jennings Tire Co h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Riggsbee W Octavia Mrs, dressmkr 300 Hillcrest
Riggsbee William H, photo O V Fowler h 300 Hillcrest
Riggsbee William M, bldg contr h 123 Ashe av
Rigsbee Frederick, carp h 505 W Johnson
Riley Daniel J, watchmkr H Mahler’s Sons h 326 New Bern av
Riley James A, overseer h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Riley John W, driver h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Riley Ruby Miss, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Riley Samuel G, prof Meredith College h 206 New Bern av
Riley Thelma Miss, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Rimmer Ivey Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 437 Halifax
Rismann Adolph, peddler h 412 S McDowell
Ristine Benjamin F, senior instructor N C Natl Guard h Hillsboro extd
Ritter Charles H, engnr rms 18 W Johnson
Rivenbark Bertha Mrs, h 316 S Swain
Rivenbark Harry L, painter Macy & Dawson h 316 S Swain
*Rivers Ida, laundress h 742 Smithfield av
*Roach Bessie, dom h 613 E Lenoir
*Roach Laura, dom h 613 E Lenoir
*Roach Louvenia, laundress h 325 S Haywood

J. D. TYNER  Expert Auto Repairing
114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
*Roach Mack, farmer h 325 S Haywood
*Roach Thelma, laundress h 325 S Haywood
*Roach William, janitor h 613 E Lenoir
Roach William L, city engnr h 17 S Bloodworth
Robbins Edwin E, student h 1115 Hillsboro
Robbins George D, mill hd h 904 Belmont
Robbins Holleman H, student h 1115 Hillsboro
*Robbins Johnson, lab h 309 S Haywood
Robbins Lynn F, student h 1115 Hillsboro
Robbins Minnie E wid J H, h 1900 Hillsboro rd
*Robbins Pattie, dom h 309 S Haywood
Robbins T D, baker Gilmer's Inc
Robbins W Manson, supt The Life Ins Co of Va h 504 N Wilmington
Robbins William H, h 1115 Hillsboro
*Roberson Albert, lab h 561 E Edenton
*Roberson Edward, lab h 322 S Haywood
*Roberson Edward, porter h 10 Bragg
*Roberson Emma, dom h 309 Seawell av
*Roberson Eva, dom h 303 Bragg
*Roberson Henry, lab h 322 S Haywood
Roberson James B, see-treas Mutual Bldg & Loan Assn and Raleigh
Real Estate & Trust Co h 123 Halifax
*Roberson John, lab h 708 S West
*Roberson Julia, cook h 561 E Edenton
*Roberson Lafayette, driver h 711 E Davie
Roberson Palmer, student h 123 Halifax
*Roberson William, lab h 303 Bragg
Roberts Benjamin R, ticket agt City Ticket Office h 307 Hillcrest
Roberts Catherine Miss, h 220 E North
Roberts Eugene H, auto mech h 710 W North
Roberts Frank, printer h 558 E Martin
Roberts Harry B, bkpr h 330 E Hargett
Roberts James D, ship elk N C School Book Depository Inc bds
220 E North
Roberts John M, emp Telephone Co h 1408 Scales
Roberts John W, emp h 701 N Salisbury
*Roberts Louis H, State farm demonstrator 122 E Hargett R3 h
217 E Lenoir
Roberts Margaret Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 220 E North
Roberts Margaret A wid R J, h 220 E North
*Roberts Mary S, milliner 15½ E Hargett h Oberlin rd
*Roberts Nicholas F, Rev, v-pres Union Publishing Co h Oberlin rd
Roberts Otis H, supt bds 309 W Martin
*Roberts Peter F, phys 213½ S Wilmington h Oberlin rd
Merchants National Bank
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Roberts R Jack, elk W H King Drug Co Inc h 220 E North
*Roberts William, plstr h 122 Cox av
Roberts William A, helper h 701 N Salisbury
Roberts William E, elk Am Ry Express Co h 220 E North
*Roberts William H, engnr h 122 Cox av
Roberts William R, gasftr h 825 W Morgan
Robertson Alice wid J D, h 433 Halifax
*Robertson Austin, lab h Oberlin rd
Robertson Belle Miss (Misses Robertson), h 502 Halifax
*Robertson Charles, fireman h 120 W Johnson
Robertson Grover A, agt Met Life Ins Co h 615 New Bern av
*Robertson Ida, cook 407 N Wilmington
Robertson J M, proofreader The Raleigh Times h Bloomsbury
*Robertson James, lab h Oberlin
ROBERTSON JAMES P, salesman Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc h 106 E Peace—phone 2284
*Robertson Jane, h 105 Camden
Robertson Jean C wid T R, h 127 N Wilmington
Robertson John, engnr h 409 Polk
Robertson John Jr, elk P O h 409 Polk
*Robertson John, lab h 410 W South
*Robertson Lillian, nurse St Agnes' Hospital
*Robertson Louisa, cook h Oberlin
Robertson Mabel Miss, society reporter News & Observer h 409 E Polk
*Robertson Marie, student h Oberlin rd
Robertson Mary A Miss, h 433 Halifax
Robertson Mattie Miss (Misses Robertson), h 502 Halifax
Robertson Misses (Misses Belle and Mattie), dressmrks 502 Halifax
Robertson Otis R, mgr S A L Ry commissary h 213 N Boylan av
Robertson Ruby C Miss, h 409 Polk
Robertson Stewart, tehrl h 922 W Lenoir
Robertson Thomas E, helper Allen & Allen Machine Co h 411 W Martin
*Robinson Amy, laundress h 130 Cox av
*Robinson Andrew, lab h 221 W North
*Robinson Cornelia, laundress h 615 Church
*Robinson Edward, h 221 W Lenoir
Robinson E Carl, dep State commr of rev h 114 N Wilmington
*Robinson Emma, laundress h 229 E Worth
Robinson Emma E wid J A, h 411 N East
*Robinson George W, porter h 221 W Lenoir
*Robinson Harry, porter h 624 Cannon
*Robinson Henry, painter h 130 Cox av
*Robinson Hubert, driver h 738 S Person
*Robinson James, porter h 624 Cannon

Rough and Dressed Lumber
OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL Lumber Yard Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
Robinson James J, salesman Dillon Supply Co h 108 S Dawson
*Robinson Julian, lab h 803 Manly
*Robinson Lafayette, lab h 711 E Davie
*Robinson Lee, janitor h 517 E Worth
*Robinson Lee, lab h 738 S Person
Robinson LeRoy, elk Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co h 805 N Blount
*Robinson Mack, helper State Hospital
*Robinson Mary, laundress h 308 S Bloodworth
Robinson Mary Miss, h 411 N East
*Robinson Nannie, dom h 308 S Bloodworth
*Robinson Phillip, deliveryman h 220 N Hill
*Robinson Reb, lab h 505 S Blount
Robinson Rufus R, carp h 318 E Martin
Robinson Ruth Miss, h 411 N East
Robinson Samuel P, draftsman State Highway Commission h 218 New Bern av
*Robinson Tom, waiter Yarborough Hotel h 527 Cabarrus
*Robinson William A, State supervisor high schools 122 E Hargett
R10 h 103 Franklin
Robinson William A, supt h 316 E South
*Roby Carrie, laundress h 735 E Davie
*Roby Nebraska, deliveryman h 735 E Davie
Rochelle Carl A, engnr h 11 S Harrington
Rockley Ethel Miss, steno McPherson & Barnes h 327 W Morgan
Rodgers Gift Shop, jewelers 18 E Hargett, P B Rodgers see-treas
Rodgers Kenneth W, foreman Smith & Meree Inc h 603 Hilleboro
*Rodgers Lamb, head waiter Yarborough Hotel rms 509 S Person
Rodgers Preston B, see-treas Rodgers Gift Shop h 1106 Glenwood
av
Rodgers Preston B Jr, student h 1106 Glenwood av
Rodiger Mary M Miss, propr Rodiger Vocal Studio h 12 N Mc-
Dowell
Rodiger Mildred Miss, h 313 E Jones
Rodiger Vocal Studio, 116½ Fayetteville, Miss Mary M Rodiger
proprietress
Roe Charles W, chair oaner h 910 Oakwood av
Roesel Frank H, baker Gilmer's Inc rms 127 N Wilmington
Rogan C Ernest, printer h 435 Fayetteville
Rogers Alice R Miss, h 12 N West
Rogers Alice wid D C, dressmkrs 401 Hillsboro
Rogers Allen G, h 1006 Glenwood av
*Rogers Alston, chauffeur State Hospital
*Rogers Amelia, dom h 1106 E Lane
*Rogers Amy, cook 817 N Blount
*Rogers Andrew J, supt N C Mutual Life Ins Co h 425 S Hay-
wood

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
Rogers Anna, dom h 316 S East
Rogers Annie, dom h 717 S Person
Rogers Annie, laundress h 403 S Haywood
Rogers Bessie wid H C, h 526 E Martin
Rogers Charles, lab h 403 S Haywood
Rogers Clossie, laundress h 717 S Person
Rogers Cora, h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
Rogers Daisy, dom h 513 Railroad av
Rogers Daisy Miss, tchr Lewis School
Rogers Edward, bootblk h 612 E Davie
Rogers Edward, helper h 1106 E Lane
Rogers Ella, cook h 739 S Person
Rogers Ella, laundress h 709 E Davie
Rogers Elvis, lab h 125 E Hargett
Rogers Elvyn, lab h 532 E Edenton
Rogers Emily, laundress h 302 Camden
Rogers Frank L earp h 505 N Dawson
Rogers Frank S, helper h 321 W Jones
Rogers Frederick J, tchr h 713 S Blount
Rogers George, lab h 302 Camden
Rogers George, lab h 717 S East
Rogers Gertrude, dom h 807 Manly
Rogers Gernis, lab h 515 Smithfield
Rogers Haywood, shoe polisher h 302 Camden
Rogers Henry, lab h 403 S Haywood
Rogers Henry C, bricklyr h 6 N Tarboro
Rogers Hubert P, lab h 589 E Cabarrus
Rogers Ida, eook h 712 Briggs al
Rogers Isaac H, grocer 417 S Wilmington h 210 E Davie
Rogers Isham, lab h 739 S Person
Rogers James, helper h 338 W South
Rogers James B, mgr Swift & Co h 402 W Morgan
Rogers James M, kpr h 220 W Lane
Rogers James R, phys 234 Lafayetteville R206 h 130 Hillsboro
Rogers James R, salesman h 12 N West
Rogers Jennie, laundress h 706 Ellington
Rogers John, lab h 709 E Davie
Rogers John Jr, baker h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
Rogers John L, lab h 512 E Martin
Rogers John W, presser h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
Rogers Katherine W Miss, h 209 W Morgan
Rogers Lela wid R H, h 12 N West
Rogers Leonidas G, bkkpr h 520 S West
Rogers Lewis, section hd h 305 N West
Rogers Lillie, laundress h 535 E Edenton
Rogers Lonnie G, bkkpr Auto Repair & Welding Co h 520 S West
*Rogers Louis, lab h 612 E Davie
*Rogers Lula, dom h 515 Smithfield
Rogers Lydia W wid W M, boarding 118 N Wilmington
Rogers Mabel G Miss, h 218 S Blount
*Rogers Mack, cook h 313 W Lenoir
Rogers Malpheus F, h 406 Cary
*Rogers Mary, cook h 302 Camden
Rogers Michaux Miss, h 130 Hillsboro
*Rogers Nicholas, lab h 124 Cox av
*Rogers Pattie, laundress h 537 E Davie
Rogers R G, engnr rms 428 N Salisbury
*Rogers Raymond, baker Yarborough Hotel h 205 E South
Rogers Rex R, fireman h 532 N Wilmington
*Rogers Robert B (Union Provision Co), rms Y M C A
*Rogers Salina, laundress h 717 S Person
*Rogers Squire, pkr h 1411 Hawkins Row
*Rogers Timothy, lab h 823 Fayetteville
*Rogers Vance, helper Wallin & Trull h 521 Cannon
Rogers Wiley M, sec-treas Athletic Supply Co h 125 Hillerest
*Rogers William, driver h 723 S Bloodworth
Rogers William A, grocer Blake nr Pullen h 210 E Davie
Rogers William H, bkkpr h 209 W Morgan
Roles August, U S A h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Roles Ellen Mrs, h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Roller A F, teh High School
*Rolling Arizona, dom h 1205 S Person
*Rolling John, lab h 1205 S Person
*Rollins John, lab h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
*Rollins Mitchell, lab h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
Rollins Sarah A Miss, h 534 N West
*Rollins Silas, lab h 299 N West
*Rollins Walter, lab h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
Rondeau Madame, dressmr 118 Fayetteville R3 h 1709 Hillsboro
Root Albert S, phy h 201 N Wilmington
Root Charles, h 747 Hillsboro
Root John C, sec H S Storr & Co h 509 Hillsboro
Root John C Mrs, teh High School h 509 Hillsboro
Roscoe Flora Miss, asst housekpr Yarborough Hotel h 506 S Salisbury
Rose Beauty Shop, 209 Fayetteville, Mrs Jennie Boscowski mgr
Rose Bootery, 209 Fayetteville, Al Levy mgr
Rose Charles A, student h 549 E Hargett
Rose John A, foreman White Dairy Products Co h 201 W Davie
Rose L L, teh High School
Rose Shop (Solon Jacobs, Harry C and David Kaplan), ladies' garments 209 Fayetteville
Rosemond T R, electn rms Y M C A
Rosenthal Corinne Miss, h 127 Forest rd
Rosenthal Herbert, shoes 129 Fayetteville h 127 Forest rd
Rosenthal Isadore, h 316 S McDowell
Rosenthal Jerome, elk Herbert Rosenthal h Giersch Hotel
Rosenthal M & Co (Maurice Rosenthal, J O Morgan), grocers 137 S Wilmington
Rosenthal Maurice (M R & Co), h 602 Fayetteville
Rosenthal Maurice Jr, elk h 602 Fayetteville
Ross Alma Miss, h 550 E Martin
Ross Eddie Miss, h 4 (1127) N Wilmington extd
Ross James L, motorman h 550 E Martin
Ross John T, h 306 Seawell av
Ross Madgie Miss, h 4 (1127) N Wilmington extd
*Ross Madie, dom h 116 W Davie
*Ross Martha, nurse St Agnes' Hospital
Ross Richard V, trav salesman h 119 S Harrington
Ross T R, see to v-pres-gen mgr C P & L Co h 408 New Bern av
Ross William A, lumber checker h 715 N Salisbury
Rosser James K, athletic goods h 503 Oakwood av
Rossi Paul, granitectr Campbell-Warner Co h 404 S Dawson

**ROTOR CLUB OF RALEIGH, N C, 234 Fayetteville R201, George Marsh pres, Charles E Brewer v-pres, Henry M London sec-treas (see bet pages 404 and 405)
Roule Francis, electl engnr h 517 N Bloodworth
*Rouse Addie, h 716 S West
*Rouse Agane, cook 1620 Hillsboro rd
Rouse Bessie Miss, h 304 E Jones
Rouse John, mill opr h 23 (1121) Harp
*Rouse William, carp h 716 S West
Rowe Edgar R, auto mech h 141/2 E Morgan
Rowe Floy Miss, rms 522 Oakwood av
Rowe Herbert Y, auto mech Motor Service Co of Raleigh Inc h 211 N Dawson
Rowe John S, trav salesman h Raleigh Hotel
Rowe Neva Miss, transit elk Citizens Natl Bank h R F D No 6
Rowell C Russell, mgr L F Waldrop Co h 2406 Hillsboro
Rowland Alton A (R & Brassfield), h 102 N Saunders
Rowland Frank A, civ engnr h 625 E Lane
Rowland J Thornton, trav salesman h 6 Enterprise
Rowland James T, student h 6 Enterprise
Rowland Josephine Mrs, h 102 N Saunders
Rowland & Brassfield (Alton A Rowland, James P Brassfield), grocers 305 S Blount
Royal Baking Co (Bartholomew Streb), 109 S Wilmington
Royal Cafe (Steve Mavrikis, H H Stephens), 229 S Wilmington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruffin Herbert B</td>
<td>(Capital Printing Co)</td>
<td>h 543 E Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ruffin Jennie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 527 E Edenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffin Lee</td>
<td>trav salesman</td>
<td>h 611 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ruffin Maria</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 1 Tupper's la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffin Miriam V Miss</td>
<td>h 543 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ruffin Roy A</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 1003 E Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUFFIN SAMUEL, sec-treas</td>
<td>The Union Trust Co</td>
<td>h 124 N Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>phone Bell</td>
<td>852-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ruffin Stanley</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 1003 E Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffner Robert H</td>
<td>teh</td>
<td>h 1910 Park Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUNNION ROBERT S, auditor</td>
<td>Thompson Electrical</td>
<td>Co Inc h 127 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>phone Bell</td>
<td>1799-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushton Harold R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 208 Forest rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushton M A</td>
<td>autos</td>
<td>8 W Davie h 208 Forest rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushton Reginald H</td>
<td>autos</td>
<td>h 208 Forest rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Henrietta wid W M</td>
<td>h 540 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Julia H Miss</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>The Connecticut Mutual Life Ins Co h 540 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Richard W</td>
<td>ins</td>
<td>h 540 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ William M</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>h 540 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Alexander</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 711 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Alexander R</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>J A Davidson h Country Club Drive, Hayes-Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Charles R</td>
<td>cashr</td>
<td>Met Life Ins Co h Dixie Trail nr Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Edith E Miss</td>
<td>teh</td>
<td>High School h 421 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell H Way</td>
<td>lino opr</td>
<td>Commercial Printing Co rms 614 S Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Jasper</td>
<td>h 721 S Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Jasper L</td>
<td>h 705 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Jerome P</td>
<td>transfer</td>
<td>h 416 S Boylan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Josephine</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>h 114 S State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Laura Miss</td>
<td>h 421 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Mamie J Miss</td>
<td>h 421 N Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Mary</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 2 Lee's al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Mary</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>h 711 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Mary wid C H</td>
<td>h 705 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Monroe E</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 705 W Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Robert D</td>
<td>pressman</td>
<td>Capital Printing Co h 516 N Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Robert W</td>
<td>spl rate</td>
<td>agt h 421 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell W Edward</td>
<td>earrepr</td>
<td>h 608 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell William</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h 721 W Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell William R</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 114 S State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Willis</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 514 N West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russos Gus (G R &amp; Bro)</td>
<td>h 322 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russos Gus &amp; Bro (Gus and Nick)</td>
<td>hat cnrs 319 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bragg Hardware Co.

128 East Martin

Phone 304

Wholesale and Retail
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Russos Nick (G R & Bro), h 322 E Martin
Ruth Bettie M Miss, h 514 Oakwood av
Ruth Florence wid M W, h 3 S Person
Ruth Frank C, plumber Wallin & Trull h 212 N Harrington
Ruth George H, earph 701 W Peace
Ruth Hugh, appr Lester Engraving Co Inc h Cary, N C
Ruth James O, mcsh h 514 Oakwood av
Ruth Lena Miss, h 118 W Morgan
Ruth Mack F, earph h 607 S Harrington
Ruth Patrick V, mcsh h 701 W Peace
Ruth Richard L, helper h 212 N Harrington
Ruth Roy T, helper h 212 N Harrington
Ruth Tulice V (R & Hamilton), h Cary, N C
Ruth William Jr, student h 603 Polk
Ruth William M, foreman h 603 Polk
Ruth & Hamilton (T V Ruth, R S Hamilton), electrical contrs

407½ S Wilmington

Ryals J Perry, student h 507 Cary
Ryals Mary wid R H, h 507 Cary

S

Sabistion Joseph I, pres Commonwealth Coal Co Inc rms Yarborough Hotel
Sacred Heart Academy, Hillsboro cor N McDowell, Rev T P Griffin prin
Sadler Edna Miss, h 313 E Cabarrus
Sadler Horace N, examiner N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h 313 E Cabarrus
Sadler Junius, lab h 205 W North
Sadler Marion N, produce City Mkt h 700 Devereaux
Sadler Margorie Miss, h 700 Devereaux
Sadler Martha Miss, bds 521 Clay
Sadler Ruby Miss, h 700 Devereaux
Sadler Walter T (Florida Fruit Store), h 313 E Cabarrus
Sadway William, lab h 717 S Dawson
Sage Glenn A, earph rms 523 N Salisbury
St Agnes' Hospital, Oakwood av nr N Tarboro, Dr Mary V Glenton resident phys-supt, Janette O May head nurse, Dr H A Royster surgeon chief
St Agnes' Hospital Nurses' Home, Oakwood av nr N Tarboro, Daisy S Williams matron
St Agnes' Training School for Nurses, Oakwood av nr Tarboro, Janette O May head nurse

Cooper Monument Co.

Memorials, Garden Seats, Pedestals, Iron Fence, Vases, Seats
219 West Martin Street.

Catalogue on Request
St Ambrose Parochial School, S Wilmington nr Cabarrus, Rev A M Cochran prin
St Ambrose Protestant Episcopal Church, S Wilmington nr Cabarrus, Rev A M Cochran rector
St Andrews’ Holy Church, 401 Battle cor Grape, Rev Horace Bowens pastor
St Augustine’s Chapel, Oakwood av nr N Tarboro, Rev Edgar H Goold rector
ST AUGUSTINE’S SCHOOL, Oakwood av nr N Tarboro, Rev Edgar H Goold prin—phone 1478
ST CLOUD VIRGIL, mgr The Bland Hotel h Vance, Hayes-Barton
St Luke’s Home, 503 N Person. Miss Mina Richardson matron
St Mary’s Chapel, Hillsboro nr St Mary’s, Rev Warren W Way rector
St Mary’s Rectory, Hillsboro nr St Mary’s
ST MARY’S SCHOOL (for girls), Hillsboro and St Mary’s, Rev Warren W Way rector, A W Tucker business mgr—phone 130 (see page 51)
St Matthews A M E Church, 739 E Davie
St Nicholas School (temporary home), 118 Groveland av
St Paul’s A M E Church, W Edenton cor Harrington, Rev D O Walker pastor
St Saviour’s Episcopal Church, West cor Johnson, Rev B M Lackey rector
Saint Sing Arthur G, mechst Dillon Supply Co h 513 S Bloodworth
SAINT SING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, E Jones nr Seawell av, William W Saint Sing propr—phone 377-J (see page 34)
Saint Sing Pauline Miss, nurse State Hospital
SAINT SING WILLIAM W, propr Saint Sing Marble and Granite Works h 617 Wills Forest—phone 377-J
Salabee Henry, lab h 510 S Swain
Salbo Charles, engnr h 409 W Lane
Sale Evelyn J Miss, h 327 W Morgan
Sale Georgie O wid T P, boarding 327 W Morgan
Sale Ruth A Miss, steno State Highway Commission h 327 W Morgan
Sales E A, spl agt Boston Ins Co h S Boylan av
Salmon Claude A, salesman Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h Fayetteville rd
Salmon Thomas, mldr Hiner Mfg & Specialty Co h Mt Hope Drive nr S end S Saunders
*Salter Jacob, switchman h 718 E Hargett
SALTER JAMES A, architect 102 W Hargett (2d flr)—phone 366 h Bland Hotel
*Salter Moses, lab h 515 S Swain

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury Venus</td>
<td>128 N Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>headquarters 121½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayeteville,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Patter-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son capt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson Eugene</td>
<td>Third Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>Cleaning &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressing Shop</td>
<td>h 135 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Bessie Miss</td>
<td>h 501 Tilden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Bonita Miss</td>
<td>h 501 Tilden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Charles L</td>
<td>bee keeping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst State</td>
<td>Entomologist h 501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams May Miss</td>
<td>h 501 Tilden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Abraham</td>
<td>h 230 S Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Samuels Jennie</td>
<td>eating house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413 S Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuels Louis,</td>
<td>propr The Fair h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>230 S Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford Arinda</td>
<td>wid N G, h 122 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford Carlyle</td>
<td>R, elk h 209 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford Dewey D</td>
<td>elk F W Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Co h 727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford Elsie</td>
<td>Mrs, supervisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>So Bell Tel &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel Co h 627 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford Everett C</td>
<td>bkker h 407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cutler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford Helen L</td>
<td>Miss, h 407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cutler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford Hubert R</td>
<td>mgr h 109 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford J Howell</td>
<td>, elk Southeastern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Express Co h 210 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford John W</td>
<td>furniture 333 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington h 407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cutler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford Joseph E</td>
<td>bkker M V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderford h 210 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford Moses V</td>
<td>sausage mfr 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Hargett h 418 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford Walter I</td>
<td>, agt Dayton Scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co h 122 S Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderford William L</td>
<td>, furniture 333 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington h 122 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders C Marvin</td>
<td>, mill opr h 501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Charles M</td>
<td>, trav salesman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2402 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Della K Mrs</td>
<td>, matron The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orphanage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders James,</td>
<td>cook h 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cox av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders James A,</td>
<td>Unioon Provision Co h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2402 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Lee,</td>
<td>lab h 714 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Lizzie Miss,</td>
<td>matron The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orphanage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders R Henry,</td>
<td>gardener h 501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Robert M,</td>
<td>police h 614 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Roseoe,</td>
<td>porter h 520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Roy,</td>
<td>lab h 8 Parham's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Samuel,</td>
<td>mill opr h 509 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Samuel E,</td>
<td>pres Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notion Co h 2402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Wiley B,</td>
<td>field agt State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Charities and Public</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welfare h Chapel Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders M Oscar,</td>
<td>car opr h 516 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Lee L,</td>
<td>tctr State School for the Blind and the Deaf h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garner, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Gladys L Miss,</td>
<td>steno U S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District Court h 523 N East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford William D,</td>
<td>elk h 523 N East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SANITARY LAUNDRY (H Clarence Howell), 411-413 S McDowell
—phone 391 (see left side lines)
Sansbury W J, lino opr News & Observer h 222 W Hargett
Sargeant Philip S, rd foreman engines S A L R R Shops h 119
   N McDowell
Saslow Barnett G, watchmkr Dworsky's Jewelry Store Inc h 112
   N East
Sassa Nana Mrs, h 1310 Glenwood av
Sasser Benjamin M, farmer h 1000 N Person
*Sasser Cicero, eating house 331 S East
Sasser Evelyn Miss, h Holleman rd nr McMakin
*Sasser Lena, cook h 331 S East
*Sasser Leroy, helper h 520 S Bloodworth
Sasser Mary L Miss, h 6 E Lane
Sasser Philip, engine inspr h 1000 N Person
*Satterfield Alice, dom h 525 S Dawson
*Satterfield Amy, dom h 520 S Dawson
Satterfield Charles, barber Bland Barber Shop rms 16 W Hargett
*Satterfield Charles, plstr h 616 S West
*Satterfield Clarence, lab h 520 S Dawson
Satterfield Howard E, bldg contr 203 Groveland av
SATTERFIELD HUGH I, dist plant chf So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 919
   W Lenoir—phone 9087
Satterfield Irene Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 515 W North
Satterfield James, mill hd h 515 W North
Satterfield Kenneth B, helper h 515 W North
Satterfield Levie wid K J, h 515 W North
*Satterfield Windsor, porter h 715 S Dawson
*Satterfield Winslow, mail wrapper News & Observer h 616 S West
Satterwaite Edward II, clk N C Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Assn
   h 10 N East
Satterway Edgar M, student rms 708 W North
Sauls Charles S, trainstr h 400 Polk
Sauls Gales G, fireman R F D h 110 W Morgan
Sauls George C, foreman h 616 W Johnson
Sauls Joseph C, sandwkr h 405 N Dawson
Sauls M Grace Miss, h 405 N Dawson
Sauls Mary Miss, clk Hudson-Belk Co h 502 S Wilmington
Sauls Rufus A, confi 324 S Blount rms 423 S Wilmington
Sauls Troy W, auto mech h 209 N Salisbury
Sauls W Archer, auto repr h 616 W Johnson
*Saulter Burke, driver h 804 E Lane
*Saulter Emily, cook h 804 E Lane
*Saulter Venus, cook N Wilmington
*Saunders Addie, dom h 825 S Blount
*Saunders Alexander, lab h 12 S State

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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*Saunders Alice, cook h 615 E Lenoir
*Saunders Amelia, laundress h 811 Jenkins
Saunders Benjamin, foreman h 17 W Peace
*Saunders Charles, painter h 310 Bledsoe av
*Saunders Charles Jr, presser h 825 S Blount
Saunders Curtis C, elk Yarborough Hotel h 112 Halifax
Saunders Donald E, auditor Robert G Lassiter & Co rms Y M C A
Saunders Edgar, foreman rms 853 W Morgan
*Saunders Eva, laundress h 829 S Wilmington
*Saunders Hulda, laundress h 615 E Lenoir
*Saunders Jasper, porter h 2 Bladen
*Saunders John, porter h 827 E Hargett
Saunders John B, condr bds 532 N Wilmington
Saunders John G, watchman h 610 N Saunders
Saunders Josephine Miss, h 518 E Davie
*Saunders Lonnie, lab h 742 Smithfield av
*Saunders Lucy, cook h 310 Bledsoe av
Saunders Marvin E, flagman h 610 N Saunders
*Saunders Nancy, cook 316 Halifax
*Saunders Richard, porter h 826 E Martin
Saunders Ruby M Miss, h 610 N Saunders
Saunders Street Pharmacy, 315 N Saunders, Reginald Hamlet propr
Saunders Thomas B, motorman h 412 St Mary's
*Saunders Wiley, porter h 829 S Wilmington
Saunders William B, engnr dept C P & L Co h 11 N Harrington
Savage Annie D wid J L, h 511 Oakwood av
*Savage Claudine, nurse St Agnes' Hospital
*Savage George L, student h 211 Cox av
*Savage George L, student h 211 Cox av
*Savage Russell N, elk Am Ry Express Co rms 408 New Bern av
Savage Ruth P Miss, h 511 Oakwood av
Savage Walter C, salesman Caveness Produce Co h 525 N Blount
Sawyer Ida M Mrs, typist County Superior Court h 12 E Lenoir
Sawyer Joseph E, elk h 514 E Lane
*Sawyer Lizzie, h 414 Smith
Sawyer Mary E wid C M, h 1304 Hillsboro
*Sawyer Mollie, laundress h 2 Tupper's la
Sawyer S Elizabeth Miss, h 1304 Hillsboro
Sawyer Wilhelmina Miss, steno Fisk Tire Co rms 620 Hillsboro
Sawyer William H, atty at law 20 E Martin R715 h 514 S Harrington

SAYRE C GADSDEN, architect Allen Bldg 303 S Blount (2d flr)
h Anderson, S C
*Scales Thomas, fireman h 212 Heck
Scarborough Cornelia Miss, dressmkr 818 Person
Scarborough Grace Miss, h 712 N Bloodworth

J. F. WIGGS
Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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Scott Howard C, lino opr News & Observer h 229 Smithfield
Scott J Kingham, elk Aetna Life Ins Co h 516 S Boylan av
Scott James A, asst mgr Aetna Life Ins Co h 516 S Boylan av
Scott James N, meats City Mkt h 716 S East
Scott John R, salesman h 10 N Bloodworth
Scott Linda, dom h 1015 Mark
Scott Lucy Miss, h 229 Smithfield
Scott Maggie, hair dresser h 1307 E Lane
Scott Margaret, dom h 1224 S Bloodworth
Scott Marjorie Miss, steno The Equitable Life Assurance Society rms 511 Oakwood av
Scott Mary, maid h 516 New Bern av
Scott Mozelle, lab h 517 S Person
Scott National Detective Agency, 14½, E Morgan, R J Scott mgr
Scott Paul J, fireman R F D h 229 Smithfield
Scott Ralph B, supt Caraleigh Phosphate & Fertilizer Wks h Rhamkatte rd
Scott Ralph J, mgr h 14½, E Morgan
Scott Raymond D, U S M C h 521 W Lenoir
Scott Sarah, dom h 807 Canister
Scott Turner, farmer h 614 Church
Scott Walter L, salesman Hudson-Belk Co rms 105½ S Wilmington
Scott Walter O, grocer 231 Smithfield h 229 Smithfield
Scott Walter O Jr, painter h 229 Smithfield
Scroggs F A, salesman C P & L Co h 412 Fayetteville
Scroggs John W, pricer W H King Drug Co Inc h 621 W Jones
Scroggs Phoebe, dom h 208 Cotton
Scruggs W Burney, chf elk h 624 W Jones
Scruggs W Robert, salesman Mitchell Printing Co h 118 New Bern av
Seaboard Air Line Railway, gen offices 325 Halifax cor North, G C Poole div frt agt, 234 Fayetteville R505, Murray Allen dist counsel, Thomas L Creekmore claim agt, 239 Fayetteville R709, supply dept Johnson cor West, J J Dughi storekpr, shops Johnson cor West, T M Price mstr meeh, ydstr's office S A L tracks nr Firwood av, L M Parmley gen ydmstr
Seaboard Air Line Railway Commissary, W Johnson cor West, O R Robertson mgr
Seagle Perry E, State agt Ginn & Co, office 20 E Martin R717 h 127 New Bern av
Seagrove P Coy D, electn h 606 New Bern av
Seagroves Colon A, foreman h 6 S East
Seagroves R Johnson, police h 618 N Boylan av
Sears A L, elk N C Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Assn h 125 Woodburn rd
PREPARE FOR SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. L. LAYFIELD, President
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*Sears Clement, lab h 1521 E Jones
Sears George H, engnr h 617 Wills Forest av
Sears Joseph H, real estate h 319 E Jones
*Sears William, lab h 310 Idlewild av
Seawell Asa H, train dispatcher h 800 N Boylan av
SEAWELL EDWARD C, deputy clk State Supreme Court—phone
2300 h 556 E Hargett
Seawell Joseph L, elk State Supreme Court h R F D, Wake Forest, N C
Seawell Lloyd M, elk Robert G Lassiter & Co h Capital Apts
Seawell M Pattie Miss, h 566 E Hargett
Seawell Miriam C Miss, h 566 E Hargett
Sebrell J Emmett Dr, mgr Prudential Ins Co of Am h 207 W Martin
Sechrist James R, trav salesman h 121 N Salisbury
Sedberry Robert C, mchst h 1203 Fillmore
Self R Otis, elk State Corporation Commission h 1604 Scales
Selfred Lillie Mrs, seamstress h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Seligson Annie wid Isaac (Seligson’s), h 230 S Swain
Seligson Charles, mgr Seligson’s h 230 S Swain
Seligson Herbert, salesman Seligson’s h 230 S Swain
Seligson Lester, student h 230 S Swain
Seligson Stella Miss, see Equels’ Style Shop h 230 S Swain
Seligson Sylvia Miss, h 230 S Swain
Seligson’s (Mrs Annie Seligson), clothing 237 S Wilmington
Sellers James C, mech dentist Raleigh Dental Laboratory h 504 N Blount

SELMA BRICK CO, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin, George M Norwood Brick Co agts—phone 2544-W (see page 24)
Selpman William R, elf clk h 214 Halifax
Sendel Georges J, asst mgr M J Carroll & Son h 318 W Jones Sensation Flour Co, whol grocers 313 W Martin, J S Siler mgr
Senter Amanda wid J A, h 211 Woodburn rd
Senter Broaddus, mchst h 33 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Senter Cyrus T, salesman Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 211 Woodburn rd
Senter Edna wid G O, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Senter Frederick (Senter’s Electric Shoe Shop), h 209 Woodburn rd
Senter Herman, salesman Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 1811 W Park Drive
Senter Herman Mrs, prin Caraleigh Mill School h 1811 W Park Drive
Senter Stanley C, mgr Yarborough Hotel Cigar Stand h 211 Woodburn rd
Senter’s Electric Shoe Shop (Frederick Senter), 104 E Hargett

J. D. TYNER 114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118 Expert Auto Repairing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Separk Alice Miss</td>
<td>6 E Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separk Charles A.</td>
<td>city tax lister and justice of the peace 6 E Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separk Charles P.</td>
<td>electn 214 S Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separk Mary E Miss</td>
<td>6 E Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separk Robert W.</td>
<td>tinner 6 E Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sessom Pattic</td>
<td>dom 594 E Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setze J W Jr.</td>
<td>dist traffic mgr So Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co h 108 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Seventh Day Adventist Church</td>
<td>S Person cor Cabarrus, Rev John Sories pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell George E.</td>
<td>trav salesman U S Tire Co h Bland Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymore Hubert E.</td>
<td>barber Masonic Temple Barber Shop h 117 S McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Frank G.</td>
<td>student h 712 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour John B.</td>
<td>motorman h 712 W Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadrach Waverly B.</td>
<td>foreman Station Garage h 110 S West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer Ruffin C.</td>
<td>fireman h 503 N Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shamley Abe</td>
<td>meats City Mkt h 1316 Tarboro rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shamley Hattie</td>
<td>cook h 518 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shamley Peter</td>
<td>h 518 S Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandy Marcus</td>
<td>elk run 515 Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shank Thomas</td>
<td>lab h 814 Manly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharah Jesse</td>
<td>mill h 12 W Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp David S.</td>
<td>dep colr U S int rev colr h 314½ S McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp John H.</td>
<td>mill h 308 W Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp John T.</td>
<td>farmer h 501 N Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Verda Miss</td>
<td>nurse State Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw A Turner</td>
<td>atty at law 20 E Martin R713 h 524 Halifax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shaw Annie</td>
<td>laundress h 214 E Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Annie Miss</td>
<td>steno State Highway Commission h 320 E Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shaw Blanche</td>
<td>waitress h 609 S Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Charles S.</td>
<td>foreman So Ry Co h 116 W Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Edna T Miss</td>
<td>h 5 S Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw H Earl</td>
<td>barber Masonic Temple Barber Shop h 14 W Cabarrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shaw Hall</td>
<td>Shaw University, 754 S Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Harold J.</td>
<td>stuednt h 116 W Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Hazel A Mrs.</td>
<td>h 1006 N Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shaw Henrietta</td>
<td>cook h 6 Upehurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Hubert C.</td>
<td>ship elk Allen’s Cut Rate Mkt h 411 S Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Hubert L.</td>
<td>salesman Standt’s Bakery h 109 W Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Lewis E.</td>
<td>mgr Hall &amp; Co h 701 W Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Louise Miss</td>
<td>h 226 E Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shaw Madison</td>
<td>lab h 214 E Worth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shaw Malissa</td>
<td>cook h 408 Smithfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department. Largest Bank in This Section
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Shaw Mary S Miss, steno State Corporation Commission h 5 S Person
Shaw Minnie E Miss, h 5 S Person
Shaw Ray E, salesman Alderman & Co h 14 W Cabarrus
*Shaw Thelma, dom h 4 Lee
*Shaw Thomas, lab h 7 Upechurc
Shaw W Tolman, atty at law 303 S Blount R205
Shaw William J, elk h 410 Elm
Shaw William W, h 117 Cox av
Shearin Martin L, engnr h 217 N Wilmington
Shears Helen Miss, h 119½ S Wilmington
Shebeck Joe Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 14 Glenwood av
Sheets John A, agey supervisor Aetna Life Ins Co h 115 Woodburn rd
Sheets Ruth A Miss, h 115 Woodburn av
Sheids Emer P, mgr The Brotherhood Motor Development Co Inc h 221 N Saunders
Shelby Minnie Mrs, bds 201 W Martin
Shellem George T, pressman N C Inspeetion & Rating Bureau h 323 W Davie
Shellhorse Lewis, tinner h 525 N Bloodworth
Shelor Warren S, right of way agt C P & L Co h 128 New Bern av
Shelor Warren S Jr, student h 128 New Bern av
Shelton Elizabeth Miss, h 408 Green
*Shepard Arthur, farmer St Augustine's School
Shepard Paul P, engnr h 616 W Lane
*Shepherd Alice, student h Oberlin
*Shepherd Arthur, meatetr Julins Schwartz h Smith extd
*Shepherd Balaam, confnr and grocer Oberlin rd h Oberlin
Shepherd Bettie wid J E, h 407 N Wilmington
Shepherd Building, 120 Fayetteville
*Shepherd Clara, elk B Shepherd h Oberlin
Shepherd Dorsey S, dispatcher h 410 Oakwood av
*Shepherd Edward, elk B Shepherd h Oberlin
Shepherd Elizabeth B wid J E, h 407 N Wilmington
*Shepherd Esther, cook h 5 Montagne la
*Shepherd George, brakeman h 412 N Harrington
Shepherd J Leonard, chauffeur h 803 W Morgan
Shepherd James, student h 219 E North
*Shepherd Lonnie, porter h Oberlin rd nr Groveland av
Shepherd Lydia Miss, h 219 E North
*Shepherd Nannie, dom h Oberlin
Shepherd Nettie Mrs, saleslady W T Grant Co h 323 Pace
Shepherd S Brown, atty at law 20 E Martin R703 and v-pres Raleigh Roofing & Cornice Co Inc h 219 E North

Rough and Dressed Lumber
OLDHAM & WORTH
INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths

C I O D A L E
POWELL & POWELL
BUILDING MATERIAL

I N C O R P O R A T E D

SHEPARD B STREETER (S & Turner), h 310 E Edenton—
phone Bell 1017-R

*Shepheard Catherine, nurse St Agnes’ Hospital
*Shepheard Deborah, teh h Oberlin rd
*Shepheard James, janitor h Oberlin rd
*Shepheard Richard, lab h Oberlin

SHEPPARD & TURNER (B Streeter Sheppard, W David Turner),
proprs The Wright Hotel 113-115 W Martin—phone 1816

*Sherman Edward, lab h 1110 S Blount

SHERMAN FRANKLIN, State Entomologist Agricultural Bldg h
809 Glenwood av—phone 997-J

Sherman Franklin Jr, carp h 809 Glenwood av
*Sherman Pennie, laundress h 551 E Edenton
*Sherman William, waiter h 220 Fowler

Sherrell L Roseoe, auto mech Nash Motor Service Co h 517 S
Salisbury

*Sherrell Josephine, cook h 821 S West
Sherrell Margaret, wid R G, h 1135 New Bern av

Sherrell Roseoe, auto mech bds 517 S Salisbury
Sherron Albert T, mec opr bds 910 Belmont
Sherron Charles, attdt State Hospital
Sherron Emmett B, fireman R F D 412 S Salisbury
Sherron Z Clem, carp h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Sherwood Claudius A, h 213 S McDowell
Sherwood Frank W, elk H S Storr Co h 709 S Boylan av

SHERWOOD JOHN M, asst cashr Commercial Natl Bank h 122
S Harrington—phone Bell 343-J

Sherwood Katherine Miss, steno State Division of Markets h 122 S
Harrington

Sherwood Mary B Mrs, prin Wiley School h 214 E Morgan
Sherwood Mary H Miss, h 213 S McDowell
Sherwood William H, h 213 S McDowell
Shinkel Charles, concrete h 327 E Edenton
Shipman Josephine Miss, h 115 Forest rd

SHIPMAN MITCHELL L, State Comr of Labor and Printing and
director of State and Federal Free Employment Service h 115
Forest rd—phone 1065-Y

Shipman William F, student h 115 Forest rd
Ship Mary P Miss, elk U S int rev colr h 330 Hillsboro
Shirley Edgar A, bkkpr Raleigh Banking & Trust Co h 123 E
Morgan

Shirley Lewis A, trav salesman h 111 N Boylan av
Shoemaker Ada J Miss, steno Cothran & McKimmon Motor Co
bds 532 N Wilmington
Shoffner James E, mgr h 118 N Wilmington

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
Sholes Flora Miss, h White Oak rd, Bloomsbury
Sholes Roy E, supt, h White Oak rd, Bloomsbury
SHORE CLARENCE A DR, director State Laboratory of Hygiene
  h Whittaker's Mill rd nr Fairview rd—phone Bell 790-J
*Shorh Ivery, lab h 414 W Edenton
Shore M Luther, propr North Side Drug Store h 115 Polk
Shore Mary L Miss, h 115 Polk
Short Howard, student rms 558 E Hargett
*Short Jennie, laundress h 420 S Haywood
Short Osear H, boilermkr h 709 W Peace
Shotwell Mary G Miss, bureau Child Welfare h 214 New Bern av
  *Shropshire William, fireman h 717 W Johnson
Shu-Fixery, shoemkr h 12 E Hargett, James R Kee propr
Shuffler Ina Miss, nurse State Hospital
Shuffler Pansy Miss, nurse State Hospital
Shuffler R E, foreman State Hospital
Shuffler Roby P, plumber State Hospital h 113 W Cabarrus
Shumaker Gorrell, specialist State Division of Markets h White
  Oak Drive, Bloomsbury
Shumaker Ross E, tchr rms 1508 Hillsboro rd
Shunk Ivan V D Mrs, tchr Centennial School
Sidbury Violetta Miss, bkkpr Walk-Over Boot Shop h 403 W
  Hargett
Siddell Henry A (Siddell Studio), h 322 W Morgan
Siddell Studio (H A Siddell), 126½ Fayetteville
Sikes Jack F, electn Walker Electric Co h Koonce Hotel
Siler John H, elk Sensation Flour Co h 416 S Boylan av
Siler Joseph S, mgr Sensation Flour Co h 203 Forest rd
Siler Mary B Miss, h 416 S Boylan av
*Sills David, lab h 220 Idlewild av
Silver Joseph, grocer 412 S McDowell
Silver Moon (Charles Lattes, Harris Monos), restaurant 9 Ex-
  change Pl
Silver Simon, huckster h 408 E Martin
Simmons Archie, weaver h 66 (1135) N Blount extd
*Simmons Calvin, chauffeur h 203 Pugh
*Simmons Frances, dom h 710 S West
Simmons Inez Miss, h 411 E Hargett
Simmons Joseph S, mgr James H Farley h 112 Fayetteville
Simmons P H, flagman rms 414 N Wilmington
*Simms Clarence, lab h New Bern av rd
Simms Clarence M, flagman h 16 S Swain
*Simms Dora, dom h New Bern av rd
*Simms Edward, fireman h 308 N Tarboro
*Simms Ethel, dom h 308 N Tarboro
Simms Mary F wid A M, h 1104 N Person

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL'S GARAGE
400 S. SALISBURY STREET
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464

SIMMS ROBERT N, atty at law Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R208-209—phone 216 and pres The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce h 1104 N Person—phone Bell 519
*Simms William, lab New Bern av rd
Simon Mary wid John, h 305 W Cabarrus
Simon Nathan, elk Kline & Lazarus h 607 E Lane
Simons Annie wid H C, h 119 Firwood av
Simons Everett, mech h 27 S Swain
Simons Frederick G, driver h 27 S Swain
Simons L Haywood, foreman h 27 S Swain
Simpkins Garage (I W Simpson), auto reprs 126 E Morgan
Simpkins Isaac W (Simpson’s Garage), h 128 E Morgan
Simpkins Thomas M, bkkpr h 724 N Blount
Simpkins William A, v-pres Wake County Cotton Seed Co h Wake Forest rd
Simpson Frank R, architect 220½ Fayetteville h 110 E Lane
Simpson James D, credit mgr W H King Drug Co Inc h 308 E Jones
Simpson John A Dr, musical director State School for the Blind and the Deaf h 211 W Jones
Simpson Katie Miss, laundress State Hospital
Simpson Mamie Miss, wrapper Capudine Chemical Co bds 539 E Martin
*Simpson Richard, lab h 1308 Oakwood av
Simpson Shafer, carp h 407 S Blount
Sims David W, gen supt N C Sunday School Assn h 112 Harrison av
*Sims Edward, lab h 718 Tucker
*Sims Fannie J, tehr Oberlin School h Oberlin rd
*Sims John, lab h 934 E Davie
*Simlton Elizabeth, nurse St Agnes’ Hospital
Sinethurst Frank, city editor News & Observer h 315 W Lane
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 417 Fayetteville, W F Ragland mgr
*Single Charles, emp city h 17 W Hayti al
Singleton Catherine E Miss, h 1221 Pierce
Singleton John E, ticket agt Union Station h Garner rd
Singleton Lester V, flagman h 1221 Pierce
Singleton M Robinson, msgr h 1221 Pierce
Singelton Mary E Miss, h 1221 Pierce
Singleton Walter R, brakeman h 1221 Pierce
Singleton William H, ydstr h 1221 Pierce
Sink Eva L Miss, tehr Murphey School
Sinodis Cornelius N, elk h 113½ S Wilmington
Sinter Plenty L, elk Saunders Street Pharmacy h co
Skinner Cary B, mill hd h Maywood av, Cary
Skinner Isabel Miss, elk Secretary of State h 108 E North

COTHRAH & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY
10-18 E Davie Phone 2214
RALEIGH, N. C.
E. G. COTHRAH W. S. McKIMMON
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
Skinner J Lee, v-pres Raleigh Ins & Realty Co h Augusta, Ga
*Skinner Virginia, cook h 219 S Harrington
Skleris James, propr Busy Bee Restaurant h 108 S West

SLAUGHTER CULVERT COMPANY, "Genuine Open Hearth Iron" (99.875% pure iron copper alloy), culverts Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R300-301, J H Slaughter pres, R H Slaughter sec-treas—phone 2424 (see page 30)

SLAUGHTER JOSHUA H, pres Slaughter Culvert Co h 523 N Bloodworth
SLAUGHTER ROBERT H, sec-treas Slaughter Culvert Co h 525 N Bloodworth

Slaunwhite O L, eiv engnr h 119 E Edenton
*Sledge Austin, buteher h 602 S McDowell
*Sledge Charles, meatctr E G Richardson h 509 S Smith
Sledge Frank, mill opr h 71 (1145) N Blount extd
*Sledge Madie, dom h 717 S Dawson
*Sledge Mary, dom h 717 S Dawson
*Sledge Roberta, tehr h 510 W Johnson
*Sledge William, driver h 510 W Johnson
Sloan Claude C, training asst U S Veterans' Bureau Allen Bldg (4th flr)
Sloan John, carp rms 212 S Blount
Sloan John L, carp h 109 Firwood av
Sloan Rosa Miss, h 127 S Dawson
Sloan Victoria Mrs, h 127 S Dawson
*Small Charles, barber h 627 Church
Small Clara Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Small Nancy, h 112 W Peace
*Small Nellie, dom h 627 Church
Small Samuel H, loom fixer h 808 Harp
Small V R, asst phys State Hospital
*Small Beacher, student h 5 King's al
Smart Rena Miss, h 514 N Dawson
Smaw Annie E Miss, h 515 N Person
Smaw Louise A Miss, tchr Murphey School h 515 N Person
Smaw Lula H wid F A, h 515 N Person
Smaw Thomas F, cashr Natl Biscuit Co h 515 N Person
Snedes Henrietta R wid Bennett, h 202 Groveland av
Smethurst William S, draftsman J A Salter h 104 N McDowell
Smiley Charles D, carp h 525 N Dawson
Smith A Thomas, transfer h 512 W Johnson
*Smith Adam, lab h 112 N West
Smith Addie E Mrs, steno News & Observer h 104 N McDowell

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

*Smith Agnes, dom h 7 Stronach’s al
Smith Alma Miss, nurse State Hospital
Smith Andrew F, elk Saunders Street Pharmacy h 613 W North
*Smith Annie, cook h 1308 Hawkins Row
*Smith Augustus, helper h 202 Pugh
Smith Belle Miss, saleslady Gilmer’s Inc h 538 E Jones
*Smith Benjamin, lab h 752½ Fayetteville
*Smith Bert, driver h 311 S Haywood
Smith Bertha E Miss, trained nurse 205 Chamberlain
*Smith Bessie, dom h 217 Bledsoe av
*Smith Blanche, dressmkr h 220 Idlewild av
Smith Bryant A, condr h 2031 Hillsboro rd
Smith C S, dairymen State Hospital
*Smith Carrie, dressmkr h 1110 E Lane
Smith Carrie Miss, bds 20 Firwood av
*Smith Chaney, cook 227 Forest rd
*Smith Charles, carp h 709 E Jones
*Smith Charles, porter h 747 Fayetteville
Smith Charles C, elk h 532 N Wilmington
Smith Charles C Jr, condr rms 216 Pace
Smith Charles L, pres Edwards & Broughton Printing Co h 529 N Wilmington
Smith Charles T, chauffeur h 890 N Salisbury
Smith Chesley S, grocer 127 N Salisbury h 11 W Jones
Smith Clarence, condr rms 710 W Jones
Smith Clarence W, mill opr h 55 (1113) N Blount extd
*Smith Claude, butler h Advent Ferry rd, Nazareth
*Smith Claude, lab h 1308 Hawkins Row
Smith Clifford F, grocer h 508 W Morgan
Smith Clyde S, elk Wake Shoe Store h Garner rd
*Smith Cora, dom h 21 W Hayti al
Smith Cornelia Miss, h 220 S Tarboro
Smith Daisy M Miss, h 809 New Bern av
*Smith Daniel, lab h 836 Manly
Smith David, asst dairymen State Hospital
Smith Dewey J, car repr h 224 N Saunders
Smith DeWitt B, pharmacist Wake Drug Store h 930 S Blount
Smith Dixie M Mrs, dep colr U S int rev colr h 105 E Edenton
*Smith Dora, laundress h 211 Camden
Smith E Carver, salesman Taylor Buick Co h 809 New Bern av
Smith E Chambers, h 434 Halifax
Smith E Chambers Jr, civ engnr h 434 Halifax
Smith E Gertrude Miss, h 503 Devereaux
Smith Early B, capt R F D h 110 W Morgan
Smith Edgar B, auto mech Franklin Auto Sales Co h 1210 Fillmore

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.
Monuments
Iron Fencing
Building Stone

210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.
PHONE No. 1131
Smith Edmond R, elk N C Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Assn h 112 N McDowell
Smith Edna J Miss, h 508 W Morgan
* Smith Edward, auto mech h 1104 S Person
* Smith Edward, carp h 1417 E Jones
* Smith Edward, lab h 12 Parham's al
* Smith Edward D, h 325 S Bloodworth
Smith Edward J, h 508 W Morgan
Smith Edwin, elk Coke Cigar Store h Hillsboro rd
* Smith Elizabeth, waitress h 1341 1/2 S Wilmington
* Smith Ella, cook h 10 S State
Smith Ellen Miss, h 217 N East
* Smith Elsie, maid h 10 S State
Smith Emma H, Mrs, saleslady The Royal Shop h 122 N Boylan av
* Smith Estelle, laundress h 7 Stronach's al
Smith Ethel Miss, bkpr Keystone Tire Sales Co h 613 W North
* Smith Etta, laundress h 200 Bledsoe av
Smith Eugene H, painter h 811 Belmont
* Smith Evelyn, dom h 1308 Hawkins Row
Smith Everett L, dentist 120 Fayetteville R204 h 515 Hillsboro
Smith Fannie W Mrs, propr The Elms h 213 Hillsboro
Smith Farmer S, police h 608 New Bern av
Smith Florence Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 1003 W Lenoir
* Smith Floyd, lab h 122 W South
Smith Frances G wid S T, h 515 Hillsboro
Smith Frank, mechst h 613 W North
Smith Frank, mill hd h 46 Maywood av, Caraleigh
* Smith Frank R, plstr h 829 E Martin
* Smith George, fireman h 503 Tucker
Smith George H, trav salesman h 1709 Hillsboro
Smith George M, carp h 703 E Jones
* Smith Gertrude, cook h 22 Hunter
Smith Gladys L Miss, h 890 N Salisbury
Smith Gordon Major, asst State adjutant-general and U S property and disbursing officer h 3 E North
Smith Grace Miss, nurse Mary Elizabeth Hospital
* Smith Grant, bricklyr h Oberlin rd
Smith Grocery Co (W E Smith), 121 W Johnson
Smith Guy M, asst mgr S A L R R Commissary h 624 W Jones
* Smith Hamden S, supreme grand sec-treas I O of G S and D of S h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
* Smith Hamden S Jr, lab h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
* Smith Harriet, dom h 535 E Lenoir
Smith Hattie wid W D, h 930 S Blount
Smith Helen E wid C R, music tehr 112 N McDowell

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

JORDAN
Motor Cars
414 S. Salisbury Street
Phone 2595
*Smith Henry, fireman h 623 W Lenoir
Smith Henry, painter h 224 W Cabarrus
Smith Henry L, soft drinks 416 S Wilmington rms 422 S Wilmington
Smith Hettie Miss, h 512 W Johnson
*Smith Horace, bus boy Yarborough Hotel h 134 S Wilmington
*Smith Howard, porter h 1312 Oakwood av
Smith Howell L, see Edwards & Broughton Printing Co h 529 N Wilmington
Smith Ida M Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 508 W Morgan
Smith Irma T Miss, steno S G Gardner & Co h 407 Boylan av
Smith J D, driver Pine State Creamery Co Inc rms 16 W Hargett
Smith J O, pipeftr h 117 S West
*Smith J Robert, lab h 211 Camden
Smith J Warren, tbch High School
*Smith James, delivery man h 715 S Saunders
*Smith James, janitor h Oberlin
*Smith James, lab h 22 Hayti al
*Smith James, lab h 100 N East
*Smith James, h 623 W Lenoir
Smith James A, grocer 826 Fayetteville
Smith James L, elk Catholic Orphanage
Smith Jane M Miss, h 9 E South
*Smith Jennie, dom h 611 S East
Smith Jennie C Miss, h 409 N East
Smith Jennings W, brakeman rms 710 W Jones
Smith John, mill opr h 71 (1145) N Blount extd
*Smith John, tailor h 408 E South
*Smith John, h 10 N Pettigrew
Smith John C, earp h 327 S Person
Smith John W, watchman h 611 S Boylan av
*Smith Joseph, fireman h 410 N Harrington
Smith Joseph, flagman bals 116 S West
Smith Joseph I, fish City Mkt h 440 Halifax
*Smith Julia, dom h 416 S Blount
Smith Julia M Miss, h 327 S Person
Smith June J, yd condr h 104 W Jones
Smith Junius W (Original Electric Shoe Shop), cashr So Ry Co h 319 W Davie
*Smith Katie, nurse St Agnes’ Hospital
Smith Kebar B, h 324 E Hargett
Smith Kenneth R, asst bacteriologist State Laboratory of Hygiene h 515 Hillsboro
Smith Lawrence J, fruits 14-A E Hargett h 14 N East
*Smith Lee, grocer 514 S Saunders h 524 W Lenoir
*Smith Lee Jr. elk h 524 W Lenoir
DERMOTT HEATING CO.
2201/2 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
PHONE 379
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Smith Lenora V wid M J, h 503 Devereaux
*Smith Leon, baker h 1027 S Person
*Smith Leona, maid Yarborough Hotel h 301 Edenton
*Smith Leonidas, helper h 517 S Blount
Smith Leslie A, musician h 716 N Person
Smith Lettie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Smith Lillian G Miss, h 611 S Boylan av
Smith Lillian M Miss, cashier Chamber of Commerce h 105 E Edenton
Smith Lina M Mrs, h 207 W Davie
*Smith Lottie laundress h 906 1/2 Mark
Smith Louis M, farmer h New Bern av rd
*Smith Louise, dom h 103 Cotton
*Smith Louise, h 317 E Davie
Smith Luby H, bookkeeper Mitchell Printing Co h 705 1/2 Glenwood av
Smith Lucy F wid J A, h 312 W Johnson
Smith Lula Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Assn h 407 Boylan av
Smith Lula R Mrs, h 617 Gaston
Smith M C, mgr h 220 S Blount
*Smith Madge, dom h 801 E Lane
*Smith Maggie, laundress h 10 N Pettigrew
Smith Major E, trav salesman h 220 N Bloodworth
Smith Manie J Mrs, h 538 E Jones
*Smith Margaret, dom h 220 Idlewild av
*Smith Mark L, waiter h Oberlin rd
Smith Marian II Miss, trained nurse 510 S Boylan av
*Smith Marvin, lab h 1110 E Lane
Smith Mary L Miss, tchr Meredith College
Smith Mary L Miss, h 611 S Boylan av
*Smith Mattie, dom h 213 Bledsoe av
*Smith Maude, dom h 524 W Lenoir
Smith Maude M Miss, h 606 W Morgan
Smith Mavis J Miss (Reid & S), h 327 S Person
Smith Meta Miss, asst matron State Hospital
Smith Myrtle Miss, h 826 Fayetteville
Smith Nannie Miss, rms 701 N Blount
Smith Nannie E Miss, teacher Caraleigh Mill School h 214 New Bern av
Smith Nellie C wid L C, h 716 N Person
Smith Oliver, treas h 529 N Wilmington
*Smith Ophelia, dom h 330 Battle
Smith Oscar Y, h 312 W Johnson
*Smith Patsy, laundress h 518 E Martin
*Smith Paul, auto mechanic h 205 N State
Smith Paul, clerk h 826 Fayetteville

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
SMITH PAUL F, atty at law Tucker Bldg 234 Fayetteville R509—
phone 2596 h 434 Halifax—phone 172
Smith Penick T, gen mgr Royall & Borden Furniture Co h 308 N
Person
Smith Pete, lab h 308 W North
Smith R Wilton (C C Motor Co), h 909 W Lenoir
Smith Richard E, cafe h Hillsboro rd, West Raleigh
*Smith Robert, carp h 200 Bledsoe av
Smith Robert, painter bds 811 Belmont
Smith Rom S, foreman h 113 W Cabarrus
Smith Roy B, trav representative h 606 W North
Smith Roy W, elk Carolina Cadillac Co h 515 Hillsboro
Smith S Iola Miss, h 212 St Mary’s
*Smith Sadie, dom h 112 N West
Smith Sallie M wid C C, boarding house 532 N Wilmington
*Smith Samuel, helper h 503 Tucker
Smith Samuel N, asst auditor State Highway Commission h 805
W Cabarrus
Smith Samuel T, mgr Carolina Cadillac Co h 515 Hillsboro
*Smith Sarah, dom h 1027 S Person
Smith Sarah Miss, h 716 N Person
Smith Sarah wid Rufus, h 35 Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Smith Shelly, lab h 22 Hunter
Smith Sheridan, auto mech h 538 E Jones
*Smith Sherwood, student h 226 E Lenoir
Smith Sherwood S, batteryman Carolina Electric Appliance Co
h 538 E Jones
Smith Simon L, grocer 827 Fayetteville h 829 Fayetteville
*Smith Solomon E, presser h 611 S East
*Smith Solomon G, janitor h 611 S East
Smith Stanley G, engnr h 407 N Saunders
*Smith Stella, cook h 113 W Peace
*Smith Susie, dom h 747 Fayetteville
*Smith Thomas, h 709 Briggs al
Smith Thomas B, stonecutter Cooper Monument Co h 45 Dixie Trail
Smith Thomas L, atty The Am Agricultural Chemical Co h 132
Woodburn av
Smith Thomas L, elk Raleigh Cafe h 307 S Dawson
Smith Thomas M, lino opr News & Observer bds 219 S McDowell
Smith Titus M, carp h 224 E Martin
Smith Ursel Miss, saleslady Gilmer’s Inc h 538 E Jones
Smith W Emory, colr James H Farley h 508 Fayetteville
Smith W F Transfer Co (Walter F Smith), 101 W Davie
Smith W Harry, salesman h 11 N West
Smith W Henry, gardener h 222 St Mary’s
Smith W N Harrell II, civ engnr h 434 Halifax

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
### Raleigh City Directory (1922-23)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith W W &amp; Son (William W and William N H)</td>
<td>Ins agts</td>
<td>217 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Walter F (W S S Transfer Co)</td>
<td>101 W Davie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Walter G</td>
<td>Supt</td>
<td>306 New Bern Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Weldon</em></td>
<td>Shoe repr</td>
<td>745 ½ S Blount h 535 E Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Wesley</em></td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>h 503 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith William</em></td>
<td>Chauffeur</td>
<td>2d Av nr Oberlin Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William</td>
<td>Chauffeur</td>
<td>426 N Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith William</em></td>
<td>Hostler</td>
<td>h 414 S McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith William</em></td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 15 Montague La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith William</em></td>
<td>Track hd</td>
<td>h 210 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William A</td>
<td>Coal and wood</td>
<td>h 212 St Mary's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith William A</em></td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 10 S State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William D</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>924 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William E (Smith Grocery Co)</td>
<td>308 N East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William H</td>
<td>Billetr</td>
<td>h 890 N Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William H</td>
<td>Carpent</td>
<td>h 1119 E Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith William H</em></td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 22 Hayti Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William H</td>
<td>Meter reader</td>
<td>C P &amp; L Co h 118 S Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William J</td>
<td>Carpent</td>
<td>h 308 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith William M</em></td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 14 N Tarboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH WILLIAM N</strong>, prin commercial dept</td>
<td>King's Business College</td>
<td>h 1003 W Lenoir—Phone 1095-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William N H (W W S &amp; Son)</td>
<td>Gen agt</td>
<td>Natl Union Fire Ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co h 418 Halifax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William O</td>
<td>Treas</td>
<td>Edwards &amp; Broughton Printing Co h 529 N Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William P</td>
<td>Piano tuner</td>
<td>Bowles Music Co h Koonee Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William R</td>
<td>Trav salesman</td>
<td>510 S Boylan Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William W (W W S &amp; Son)</td>
<td>3 E North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith William Y</td>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>h 418 Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Willis (S &amp; Maxwell)</td>
<td>210 W Edenton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith Zack H</em></td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>747 Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Zelda Miss</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH &amp; MAXWELL</strong> (Willis Smith, Raymond L Maxwell)</td>
<td>Attys</td>
<td>at law Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R201-205—Phone 637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Mereer Inc</td>
<td>Whol opticians</td>
<td>330 Fayetteville, George G Leake mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smitherman Eunice M Miss</td>
<td>Office att'dt</td>
<td>F T Hoff h 122 N Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithwick J A Mrs</td>
<td>Tchr</td>
<td>Centennial School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithwick Samuel</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>T R Workman h 362 W Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakenberg William W</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>210 ½ Fayetteville h 308 W Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakenburg Katie Miss</td>
<td>308 W Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Snead Cleveland</em></td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>h 331 S East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**A.M. MAUPIN**

Commercial Bank Bldg., R514

All kinds of insurance and surety bonds
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**THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS**

The Big Hardware Men
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. McKinney, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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*Snead Dollie, dom h 331 S East
SNEAD JOHN B, sec and gen bkkpr The Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc h Bloomsbury
*Snead Timothy, lab h 120 N Swain
*Snead Emma, dom h 313 S Haywood
*Snead Mary, laundress h 313 S Haywood
*Snead Walter, lab h 411 E Davie
Sneethurst Frank A, editor h 315 W Lane
Sneethurst Martha F wid W A, h 315 W Lane
Snell Russell P, bkkpr Darnell & Thomas Co Inc h 504 Devereaux
*Snellings Claude, farmer h Oberlin rd
*Snellings Curtis, farmer h Oberlin rd
*Snellings Isaac, driver New Bern av rd nr Park
*Snellings James, soft drinks 209 E Cabarrus
Snellings Sallie Miss, h 222 S Tarboro
Snellings Sephrona wid W N, h 327 Hillsboro
Snipes Julia Miss, automatic opr W U Tel Co h 528 S Salisbury
*Snipes Lula, laundress h 403 S South
Snipes Percy D, mgr h 1004 Glenwood av
Snipes V Bunnie, foreman h 709 N Salisbury
Snow Annie L Miss, steno U S Dept of Justice h 620 Hillsboro
*Snow Flake Beauty Parlor, 120 E Hargrett, Jeannette Phillips propr
Snow Grover, chauffeur The Texas Co h 323 S Person
Snow Helen Miss, h 113 N Salisbury
*Snow Julia, cook h 904 E Martin
*Snow Lucy, laundress h 905 S Blount
Snow Mary V wid J A, h 113 N Salisbury
*Snow William, shoe polisher h 905 S Blount
SNOW WILLIAM E, atty at law Gilmer Bldg 221 Fayetteville
R304—phone 657 h 709 W Morgan—phone 579
Snyder Robert L, condr h 405 S Boylan av
Soles Lee, carp bds 518 W North
*Solomon Turner, plstr h 108 W Lenoir
Solomon Felix S, tinner h 1106 Mark
Solomon Henry E, driver h 1108 Mark
Solomon James I, tinner h 1106 Mark
Solomon John H, watchman h 1106 Mark
Solomon John T, elk h 702 E Hargrett
Somers Charles H, asst field dep U S int rev colr h 528 Fayetteville
*Somerville Park, clnr and presser 400 W South h 4 Holleman
*Sories John Rev, pastor Seventh Day Adventist Church h Charlotte, N C
Sorrell Alma Miss, h 219 N East

J. F. WIGGS Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
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*Sorrell Bettie, dom h 223 E Cabarrus
SORRELL CHARLES L (Sorrell's Garage), 400-402 S Salisbury h Cary, N C—phone 19
Sorrell Fannie A wid A M, h 219 N East
Sorrell Horace J, elk So Ry Co h 219 N East
Sorrell James G, carp h 409 W Cabarrus
Sorrell L Ethel Miss, ensur Life Ins Co of Va h 15 W Jones
*Sorrell Laura, laundress h 223 E Cabarrus
Sorrell Lydia O Miss, elk P O h 219 N East
Sorrell Norma A Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 613 Wills
Forest av
Sorrell Rosa V wid J A, h 613 Wills Forest av
Sorrell Rufus F, mech h 414 St Mary’s
SORRELL’S GARAGE (Charles L Sorrell), identify yourself, rent a new “Ford” and drive it yourself 400-402 S Salisbury—phone 294 (see right bottom lines and page 24)
*Sorrow Lula, laundress h 412 Lee
*Sorrow Weldon, lab h 412 Lee
Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau, 220 S Salisbury, R M Albright dist mgr
SOUTEASTERN EXPRESS CO, 222 S Harrington, W J Champion agt—phone 177
*Southerland Vander, plstr h 713 S Saunders
Southern Adjustment Bureau, ins adjusters 221 Fayetteville R309, John F Hoff mgr
SOUTHERN ALMANAC, Hill Directory Co Inc publishers Mutual Bldg 909 E Main R823, Richmond, Va
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 121 W Morgan, G C Cauthen dist mgr, H I Satterfield plant chf—phone Bell 9000
Southern Coffee Co (Nicholas and Alexander Miras), 205 S Wilmington
Southern Detective Agency, 14½ E Morgan, Robert L Lumsden chf and mgr
Southern F Dolan, salesman C R Boone h 410 St Mary’s
Southern Insurance & Realty Co, 117 W Martin, Hornaday & Faucette successors
SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO OF GREENSBORO, N C, 117 W Martin, Hornaday & Faucette agts—phone Bell 1464 (see left top lines and page 44)
Southern Millinery Co, 303 S Bount, I H Morris mgr
Southern Railway System, div frt agt, J H Andrews, 135 Fayetteville R410, frt depot W Davie nr Harrington, T C Bostick agt
SOUTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO, school supplies 209-211 S McDowell, C J Parker pres-mgr—phone Bell 683

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $500,000.00.

Resources, $5,000,000.00.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

Southern Storage Battery Co (T E Bell, G W Bacon), 20 E Davie
Southern Surety Co of Des Moines, 20 E Martin R401, McPherson & Barnes State agts
Southgate Export Coal Co, 10 W Martin R205, W L Beasley sales mgr
Southwick Sue K Miss, music techr h 703 W South
Sowell Charles N, flagman h 124 N Bloodworth
Sowell James E, rdmstr h 124 N Bloodworth
Sowell Juanita Miss, h 124 N Bloodworth
Sowell Thomas B, fireman rms 427 N Salisbury
Sox Marshall J, floor polisher h 527 N East
Spann Annabelle Mrs, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 1215 Hillsboro
Spann Luta B Miss, clk U S int rev colr h 1215 Hillsboro
Sparrow Laura wid S P S, h 503 N Person
Speaks Nora Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Speaks Robert, lab h S Tarboro extd
*Spear Curtis, lab h 913 Fayetteville
Spears Cera, clk h 317 W Lenoir
*Spears Georgia, techr St Augustine's School
Spears Junius J, mill opr h 911 Halifax
Spears Lucian C, watchman h 716 S Saunders
Spears Norman, mill hd h 911 Halifax
Spears Pauline Miss, h 911 Halifax
Spears Wiley O, clk h 317 W Lenoir
Spears Willis A, grocer h 317 W Lenoir
Spease Mamie L Miss, asst bacteriologist State Laboratory of Hygiene bds 104 S West
Speed Edwin C, asst engnr State Highway Commission h 809 New Bern av
*Speed Joseph, driver h 700½ E Martin
*Speed Willie, laundress h 604 Cannon
Speer Ellis, foreman News & Observer h 314 S Dawson
Speight Stephen, blksmith h 412 N Boylan av
*Speller Mary, dom h 22 Railroad
Spence B Mayden, mill hd bds 10 (1120) N Wilmington extd
Spence Charles E, condr h 319 W Johnson
Spence Dorothy V Miss, techr Murphey School
Spence Ernest T, clk Cameron Park Grocery h 904 St Mary's
Spence Herbert, driver h 220 W Lane
Spence James E, waiter h 515 W Peace
*Spence Laura, dom h 505 Cannon av
Spence Maggie K wid G M, h 309 E Morgan
Spence Neil A Jr, supt h Hillsboro nr Fair Grounds
Spence Oris P, driver h 516 W North

DISTRIBUTORS
Automotive Transportation
SPENCE TALMAGE T, osteopathic physician Masonic Temple Bldg 135 Fayetteville R401—phone Bell 798 h 525 N Blount—phone Bell 1510-J
Spence Arthur H T, keyboard mono Mitchell Printing Co h 415 E Hargett
Spence Austin T, condr rms 218 N Harrington
Spencer Charles M, condr h 116 Polk
*Spence Lizzie, dom h 216 W North
Spence May A wid E N, h 11 W Cabarrus
*Spence Samuel, lab h 216 W North
*Spence Vannie, cook 706 Hillsboro
Spier Margaret Miss, phone opr C P & L Co h County Home rd
Spiers Henry R, bkkpr Bragg Hdwe Co h 219 S Person
Spiers Roberta Miss, h 119 E Edenton
Spikes Edgar S, auto meeh Central Motors Inc h 512 N Salisbury
Spikes Essie Miss, h 908 Belmont
*Spikes Frank, drayman h 20 Bragg
SPIKES JOSEPH S, wood dir and grocer 406 W North h 404 W North—phone Bell 820-R
*Spikes Mary, dom h 312 Fowler
*Spikes Thamas, lab h 20 Bragg
SPINGLER A G MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN, 132 Fayetteville —phone Bell 1196 (see back cover and page 43)
SPINGLER ALBERT G DR, optometrist 132 Fayetteville—phone Bell 1196 h 1300 Glenwood av—phone Bell 1913-W (see back cover and page 43)
Spingler Katherine A Miss, h 1300 Glenwood av
Spire Nora wid Isaac, h 555 E Davie
*Spivey Fannie, eook h 6 Cotton
Sprague John, student h 606 N Bount
Sprague Kate wid J F, h 606 N Blount
*Spratley Alexander, helper h 413 N State
Springle George W, elk Burgess & Joyner h 207 S Swain
Springs Connie C, mill opr h 59 (1121) N Blount extd
*Springs Della, dressmkr 615 W South
Springs Etta Miss, h 59 (1121) N Bount extd
Springs Kate S wid T M, h 59 (1121) N Bount extd
Springs Rena Miss, h 59 (1121) N Bount extd
Sprinkle C E, atttdt State Hospital
*Spruell John, lab h 120 Smithfield
*Spruell Mary, laundress h 120 Smithfield
Spruill Codayon P, steno Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 511 E Jones
Spruill Codayon P Jr, student h 511 E Jones
Spruill James H, dep State emor of rev h 408 Hillsboro
Spruill Mary J Miss, teh High School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spruill Wilbur C</td>
<td>training asst U S Veterans' Bureau h 114 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srohman Estelle</td>
<td>dom h 563 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strygley Hubbard F</td>
<td>prin Raleigh High School h 421 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staley Walter P Hon</td>
<td>associate justice State Supreme Court h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Mary J</td>
<td>wid Gershon, h 12 Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Talmadge H</td>
<td>alumni see h 12 Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Warren S</td>
<td>porter h 204 Pugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staley Elizabeth</td>
<td>Miss, trained nurse 413 N Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings Charles H</td>
<td>gateman h 310 W Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings Edward L</td>
<td>supt Am Natl Ins Co h 309 E Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings Elizabeth</td>
<td>h 703 S Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings George R</td>
<td>county inspr health dept h 435 Cutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings John A</td>
<td>draftsman State Highway Commission h 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings Joseph U</td>
<td>elk E C Jones h 612 E Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings Kenneth L</td>
<td>student h 309 E Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings Mary J</td>
<td>Miss, mch opr N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assn h 411 W Hargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings Onnie D</td>
<td>teller Mechanics Savings Bank rms Y M C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings Velma L</td>
<td>Miss, auditing dept C P &amp; L Co h 309 E Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalvey Louise Miss</td>
<td>tchr Thompson School h 538 N Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamps Bettie W</td>
<td>wid E R, h 317 Oakwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanback J Franklin</td>
<td>h 309 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanback Jefferson</td>
<td>h 309 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stancell Louise</td>
<td>cook h 705 E Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stancell Louise M</td>
<td>dom h 705 E Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stancell Paul</td>
<td>helper h 705 E Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stancell Ruth</td>
<td>dom h 705 E Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancell William W</td>
<td>phys 234 Fayetteville R402 h 120 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stancell James W</td>
<td>trav salesman George Marsh Co Inc h Clayton,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Accident Ins</td>
<td>Co of Detroit, 20 E Martin R401, McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Barnes State agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Standard Life Ins</td>
<td>Co of Atlanta, Ga, 125 E Hargett R2, L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graves supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Motor Co</td>
<td>(William S Murchison), Pullen cor Blake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Oil Co</td>
<td>329 N Harrington, M E Martin agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanfield A Clephus</td>
<td>tchr King’s Business College h Liberty Hts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stanford Eli</td>
<td>h Nazareth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stanford John</td>
<td>carpenter h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stanford Ned</td>
<td>lab h 721 Manly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford William</td>
<td>tchr The Methodist Orphanage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Benjamin W</td>
<td>lab h 728 S Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley D M</td>
<td>Mrs. saleslady Gilmer’s Inc h 115 S Harrington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.
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*Stanley Edward, lab h 212 1/2 Idlewild av
*Stanley Francis, cook h 212 1/2 Idlewild av
*Stanley Hester, laundress h 212 1/2 Idlewild av
*Stanley Jefferson, box pkr h Oberlin
*Stanley Jefferson, restaurant h 213 Seawell av
*Stanley Laura (Idlewild Cafe), h 210 Seawell av
*Stanley Marie, laundress h 535 E Edenton
*Stanley Martha, laundress h 117 N Swain

Stanley Myrtle Miss, steno Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 506 S Salisbury

Stansel Mattie Miss, dining room supervisor Peace Institute
Stanton Homer L, supervisor h 6 Oberlin rd
Stanton Jean Miss, steno Dillon Supply Co
*Stanton Marie, cook h 212 1/2 Idlewild av
Stapleford Clay C, see-treas Garage Equipment Co h 19 E Lenoir
Staples Dudley Mrs, bkkpr Job P Wright & Sons Co h 208 W Edenton
*Star Cafe, 209 S Wilmington, Michael Thevis propr
Starbuck Dale, see-treas Carolina Chero-Cola Bottling Co h 302 E Park Drive
Starbuck Mabel J Mrs, v-pres Carolina Chero-Cola Bottling Co h 302 E Park Drive
*Starus James, lab h 507 Railroad av
State Capitol (see North Carolina State Capital)
State College Station Post Office, 1904 Hillsboro, Miss Lula Parker supt

STATE DISTRIBUTORS CORP, whol flour, feed and groceries 402 W Cabarrus, C P Dickson pres—phone 70
State Hall of History and Museum, New Administration Bldg, Frederick A Olds colr

STATE LABORATORY OF HYGIENE, Jefferson nr Glenwood av,
Dr Clarence A Shore director—phone 2300
State Library (see North Carolina State Library)

STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO OF INDIANAPOLIS, Tucker Bldg,
234 Fayetteville R309, Joseph D Boushall gen agt—phone Bell 30

STATE OFFICIALS AND OFFICES (see North Carolina State Officials and Offices)
State School for the Blind and the Deaf, Jones cor McDowell, G E Lineberry supt, colored dept 605 S Bloodworth, A B Johnson prin
State Leroy, fireman rms 504 N Wilmington

Stathacos James (California Fruit Store), h 111 Fayetteville
Stathacos Peter, elk California Fruit Store h 111 Fayetteville
Station Garage (John E Stone), 109 W Hargett
*Staton Amanda laundress h 523 Hiek's al

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.

Largest Bank in This Section

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD
Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
WHERE QUALITY PREDOMINATES

Jesse French Piano Co.
IRA F. RANDALL, Dist. Mgr.
Raney Library Building, Raleigh, N. C. Phone 428

(1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

*Staton John, fireman h 513 Railroad av
*Staton Lela, laundress h 523 Hick's al
Staudt Frederick G (Staudt's Bakery), h 1201 Hillsboro
Staudt Frederick W (Staudt's Bakery), h 1203 Hillsboro
Staudt Jane H Miss, h 1201 Hillsboro
Staudt Nellie P Mrs, music techr 1203 Hillsboro

STAUDT'S BAKERY (Frederick G and Frederick W Staudt), 1201 Hillsboro—phone Bell 563

Staunton David J, engnr rms 15 W Johnson
*Steadman Minnetta, nurse St Agnes' Hospital
Stearns Cecil L (Stearns Engraving Co), and bkkpr State Highway Commission h 610 E Franklin
Stearns Elick C (Stearns Engraving Co), h 509 E Franklin
Stearns Engraving Co (Elick C and Cecil L Stearns), 121½ S Salisbury
Stearns Francis A wid E H, h 509 E Franklin
Stearns Grace M Miss, h 509 E Franklin
Stearns Pauline B Miss, h 509 E Franklin
*Steele Frank, lab h 112 Smithfield
Steele George W, engnr h 211 N Boylan av
Steele R L, acct rms Y M C A
Steele Walter L, dep State comr of rev rms 435 Halifax
Steffan Harry, organist h 309 S Person
Stein Dixie Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 215 N East
Stein Ernest R, chf inspr Burroughs Adding Machine Co h 1010 W Cabarrus
Stein Nellie Miss, h 215 N East

STEINMETZ HENRY, florist 805 Halifax nr Peace Institute—phones Bell 113, Raleigh 3043 (see page 33)
Steinmetz Martha II Miss, h 805 Halifax
Stell Alexander B, mill opr h 20 (1115) Harp
Stell Alphonso, weaver h 20 (1115) Harp
Stell Elizabeth Miss, steno State Dept of Publie Instruction h 208 E Morgan
Stell J Speneer, atty at law 20 E Martin R803 h 208 E Morgan
Stell John P, county dep sheriff h 208 E Morgan
Stell Ohara C, h 303 S Bloodworth
Stell Robert, chf gate kpr N C State Prison
Stell Samuel H, mill opr h 8 (1124) N Wilmington
Stell T S, helper State Hospital
Stell Thomas M, cond h 528 N Person
Stell William O, grocer 708½ E Hargett h 224 S Swain
Stephens Alma D Miss, elk N C Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Assn h 15 S Blount
Stephens Amanda Miss, saleslady Efird's Dept Store bds 309 W Martin

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362

Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
Stephen Amie A wid J M, h 613 Gaston
Stephen C Devon, car opr h 518 W North
Stephen Cornelia Mrs, h 411 W Hargett
Stephen Ernest, chauffeur h 315 S Dawson
Stephen Floy Miss, h 411 W Hargett
Stephen Harry II (Royal Cafe), h 229 S Wilmington
Stephen J Edward, driver h 524 E Peace
Stephen J Fletcher, auto mech h 611 Gaston
Stephen Joseph E, solr Capital City Laundry h 524 Peace
Stephen Thomas A, grocer 204-206 S West
Stephen Thomas A, salesman Merchants Wholesale Co h Apex,
N C
Stephenson A C, att'dt State Hospital
*Stephenson Ada, laundress h 606 Cannon
Stephenson Allen D elk Allen's Cut Rate Mkt h 307 Saunders
Stephenson C Irene Miss, h 505 Tilden
Stephenson Catherine H Miss, h 505 Tilden
Stephenson Charles C, helper h 722 S Saunders
Stephenson Charles E, elk Samson Berwanger h 505 Tilden
Stephenson Charles H, variety store 214 S Wilmington h 1410 Hillsboro rd
Stephenson Charles H Jr, student h 1410 Hillsboro rd
*Stephenson Clifton, plstr h 108 W Lenoir
Stephenson Estelle wid L M, h 327 S Person
Stephenson Everett H, h 722 S Saunders
*Stephenson Geneva, dom h 27 Lee
STEPHENSON GILBERT T, v-pres and asst trust officer Wachovia
Bank & Trust Co h 1603 Hillsboro—phone 1275
Stephenson Henry L, carp h 211 W Davie
*Stephenson Herbert, carp h 1005 Mark
*Stephenson Herman, lab h 202 Lee
*Stephenson Isaiah, lab h, 606 Cannon
Stephenson James O, elk P O h 306 E Hargett
*Stephenson Jeff, lab h 414 Bragg
*Stephenson John, lab h 27 Lee
*Stephenson Katie, dom h 114 W Davie
*Stephenson Leonard, lab h 527 Cannon
Stephenson Lina P Miss, asst bkkpr State Auditor h 505 Tilden
*Stephenson Margaret, dom h 1005 Mark
*Stephenson Martha, dom h 1005 Mark
*Stephenson Mary, laundress h 414 Bragg
Stephenson Mary C wid W H, h 505 Tilden
Stephenson Matt R, recording elk State Division of Markets h 103
Capitol Apts
Stephenson Nathaniel R, salesman h 419 N Salisbury
Stephenson Reuben T, fireman h 517 N Bloodworth

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL'S GARAGE
400 S. SALISBURY STREET
RALEIGH, N. C.
Stephenson Royal C, student h 1410 Hillsboro rd
Stephenson Thomas J, clk U S int rev colr h co
*Stephenson William, chauffeur State Hospital
Stephenson William D, solr Capital City Laundry h 602 Devereaux
Stepp May H Miss, steno So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 425 Fayetteville
*Steptoe Minnie, laundress h 838 Manly
Sterling Alto, student h 127 W Cabarrus
*Stevens Augustus, butcher State Hospital
Stevens Hallie Miss, h 511 S Bloodworth
Stevens Ila Miss, nurse State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Stevens J D, att’d State Hospital
Stevens John, helper h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Stevens Lillian Miss, rms 218 Halifax
Stevens Linwood, helper h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Stevens Lottie Miss, rms 218 Halifax
Stevens Mary E wid J T, h 510 S Salisbury
Stevens Paul, clk h 510 S Salisbury
*Stevens Raymond, plstr h 305 W South
Stevens Robert D, trav salesman h 15 S Blount
Stevens Ruby H Miss, h 511 S Bloodworth
*Stevens Susie, cook State Hospital
Stevens William B, confr h 17 W Johnson
Stevens William C, condr h 15 N Harrington
Stevens William C Jr, mchst h 15 N Harrington
Stevenson William, chauffeur h 602 Devereaux
Stevick H Blair, foreman Raleigh Roofing & Cornice Co Inc h 728 W Cabarrus
Stevick James E, pres Raleigh Roofing & Cornice Co Inc h 2302 Hillsboro
Stevick Mattie R Mrs, sec-treas Royall & Borden Furniture Co h 2302 Hillsboro
Stewart Albert, fireman rms 724 N Boylan av
Stewart Alexandra Miss, operating supervisor Mary Elizabeth Hospital
Stewart Bessie Mrs, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 106 Dupont Circle
Stewart Carl E, timekpr h 712 W Johnson
*Stewart Cornelius C, lab h 527 S Bloodworth
Stewart D W, State highway comr h 106 Dupont Circle
Stewart Daniel, trav salesman h 1716 W Park Drive
Stewart E A, electricity sales mgr C P & L Co h 136 Woodburn rd
*Stewart Edith, laundress h 722 S Bloodworth
*Stewart Helen, cook h 617 E Cabarrus
Stewart Hybert W, condr h 612 W Johnson
*Stewart James, lab h 1316 Hawkins Row
STATIONERY—SPORTING GOODS
125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
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Stewart James M, uphr h 1105 New Bern av
*Stewart Julia, nurse St Agnes’ Hospital
Stewart Lawrence E, elk Am Ry Express Co h 604 Gaston
*Stewart Mary E, dom h 806 S Blount
*Stewart Nelson, lab h 1004 E Davie
Stewart Oliver C, bkkpr Lynn Wilder h 127 Halifax
*Stewart Reese, lab h 721 1/2 S McDowell
Stewart Rufus H, carp h 507 S Bloodworth
*Stewart Samuel T, fireman h 806 S Blount
Stewart Thomas W, carp h 712 W Johnson
Stewart William, chf water tender U S N Receiving Station bds 201 W Martin
*Stewart William, lab h 527 S Bloodworth
Stikeleather Amy Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Stillwell Herman, lab h 729 S Blount
Stillwell William A Jr, draftsman Howard E Satterfield h 1626 W Park Drive
Stine Grady W, service mgr Raleigh Auto Supply Co h Koonce Hotel
Stinson Maude Miss, h 102 Dupont Circle
Stinson W Elmer, highway bldr h 102 Dupont Circle
Stitzel Alice Miss, tehr Meredith College
*Stoble Irena, cook h 407 N Harrington
Stoickard H Jerome, bacteriologist State Laboratory of Hygiene h 705 Hillsboro
Stoeckard Lula A Miss, h 315 North Boundary
Stoekard Margaret L T wid H J, h 316 North Boundary
Stoekwell Frank, rms 519 E Jones
Stoekwell Roy, elk rms 519 E Jones
Stogner Herman, carp bds 2 (1123) N Wilmington extd
Stoker Henry R, engnr h 118 N McDowell
Stoker Mamie Miss, saleslady T W Dobbin Co Inc bds 318 W Harrett
Stokes Clyde E, fireman h 514 W Peace
Stokes Elsie M Miss, h 514 W Peace
Stokes Iris E Mrs, h 703 N Bloodworth
Stokes William E, wreckmstr S A L R R Shops h 514 W Peace
Stokes William M, salesman H S Storr Co h 118 Forest rd
Stone Cecil G, asst tax colr h 316 S Person
Stone Emmett P, trav salesman h 705 Glenwood av
Stone Frances Miss, h 705 Glenwood av
Stone Glennon E, bkkpr U S int rev colr h 112 N McDowell
Stone J Hoyle, auto mech h 217 N Salisbury
Stone John E (Station Garage), h 1310 Glenwood av
Stone Joseph H, auto mech Station Garage h 217 N Salisbury
Stone Julia M Miss, h 316 S Person

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
Stone Lellian E Miss (Park Place Hometel), h 201 W Martin
Stone M Herbert, chf of estate tax division US int rev colr h 425 Fayetteville
*Stone Massey, lab h 528 E Edenton
Stone Virgil P, mill hd h 705 N Salisbury
Stone W Clyde, flagman h 110 Polk
Stone William E, tchr h 118 N Boylan av
Stonebanks Conrad W, opr The Superba Theatre h 610 W Morgan
Stonebanks Conrad H Mrs, saleslady Gilner’s Inc h 300 Jackson
Stonebanks Ida wid C H, h 300 Jackson
Stonebanks Victor McK, teller Merchants Natl Bank h 300 Jackson
*Storey Clay, lab h 20 Railroad
STORR H S CO, printers and office equipment 116 W Martin, H S Storr pres, V C Moore v-pres, J C Root sec, B L Crocker treas—
phone Bell 466
Storr Harry S, pres H S Storr Co and Mutual Bldg & Loan Assn h 7 S West
Storr Virginia L Miss, h 7 S West
Stott Alice wid D M, h 104 S McDowell
Stott Lucy A wid W W, h 14 Enterprise
Stott Maybelle Miss, h 104 S McDowell
Stratford M H, trav salesman John C Benjamin h Greensboro, N C
Straughan Epp, flagman bds 127 N Dawson
Straughan John, painter h 425 S Person
Straughan William A, boilermkr h 723 Gaston
Straughn J Bruce, propr Bland Barber Shop h 613 E Martin
Strauss C Bayard, civ engnr h 116 Ashe av
*Strauss Calvin A Rev, h 1410 Hawkins Row
Strayhorne Susie M Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 505 Adams
Streb Bartholomew, propr Royal Baking Co h 225 W Davie
*Stredwick Joseph I, barber C A Walker h Fair Ground
Streetman Mary Mrs, rms 409½ Fayetteville
Streets Minnie Miss, h 327 E Martin
Strickland A Gattis, elk American Club h 411 N Dawson
*Strickland Andrew, barber D H Reid h 526 E Cabarrus
Strickland Annie Miss, h 108 S Harrington
Strickland Bertie Miss, h 226 E Morgan
Strickland Charles, card grinder h 700 Porter av
Strickland Charles R, mill opr h 11 W Peace
*Strickland Cleveland, lab h 227 Freeman
Strickland Donie Mrs, furn rms 306 S Dawson
*Strickland Edro, baker Royal Baking Co h 227 Freeman
Strickland Elsie Miss, h 120 N Harrington
Strickland Ernest E, auto mech h 306 St Mary's
*Strickland Etta, cook h 820 Fayetteville
*Strickland Francis, dom h 508 E Cabarrus
*Strickland George, butcher h 24 Lee
Strickland George, supt h 221 N Salisbury
Strickland George A, h 401 Elm
Strickland George L, salesman Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h 306 S Dawson
Strickland Grover C, tinner A D Bradley h Mt Hope av nr S end S Saunders
Strickland Inez Miss, trained nurse 615 Fayetteville
Strickland James W, auto mech Cothran & McKimmon Motor Co h 415 S Salisbury
*Strickland John, lab h 12 Ross
Strickland Katie Miss, h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Strickland Lee W, grocer 306 W Johnson h 120 N Harrington
Strickland Marion, pressman Bynum Printing Co h 306 E Harrett
Strickland Mary wid R S, h 9 Montague la
*Strickland Matilda, dom h 12 Ross
Strickland Raymond L, elk Lee W Strickland h 411 N Dawson
Strickland Samantha C wid Nathan, h 413 W Lane
Strickland Samuel H, draftsman State Highway Commission h 409 E Polk
Strickland Taylor, mill hd h 700 Porter av
Strickland Texaline Mrs, h Mt Hope Drive nr S end S Saunders
Strickland W Alonzo, h 411 N Dawson
Strickland William R, custodian New Administration Bldg h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Strickler Charles W, fireman h 114 S West
Strickler Sallie E wid W B, h 114 S West
*Striddick Emma, laundress h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
*Striddick John, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
*Striddick Joseph, lab h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
*Striddick Katie, cook h Sheppard nr Oberlin rd
Stronach Belle H wid F M, h 404 Hillsboro
Stronach Frank, h 414 N Bloodworth
Stronach J Norfleet, trav salesman h 408 N Bloodworth
Stronach John B, salesman Natl Cash Register Co h 317 New Bern av
Stronach Katherine Miss, h 103 N Boylan av
Stronach Thomas, student h 404 Hillsboro
STRONACH WILLIAM B (Auto Electric & Battery Co), h 411 N Bloodworth—phone 907-L-3
Stronach William C (Stronach's Grocery), h 120 Fayetteville
Stronach's Grocery (William C Stronach), grocer 210 E Martin

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
Distributors
414 S. Salisbury Street
Phone 2595
Strong Annie C Miss, executive clk State Adjutant-General h 315 N Wilmington
Strong Carrie C Miss, h 630 N Blount
Strong Carroll, social sec State Hospital
Strong John, student h 630 N Blount
Strong Robert C, atty at law 20 E Martin R810 and reporter State Supreme Court h 630 N Blount
Strong William, student h 630 N Blount
Strap Jacob P, carp h 615 N Boyle av
Strother Charles E, auto mech h 412 Cary
Strother Henry W, plumber Wallin & Truill h 225 Elm
Strother James, police h 531 N Salisbury
Strother Jasper D, teller Merchants Natl Bank h 904 Boyle Drive
Strother M D, salesman Efird's Dept Store h Garner rd
Strother Margaret E Miss, h 439 N Salisbury
Strother Oscar L, tel opr h 439 N Salisbury
Strother Raymond, grocer 327 S Bloodworth
Strother Thadeous E, mgr U S Weather Bureau h 531 N Salisbury
Strother William O, colr Weathers Furniture Co h 439 N Salisbury
*Stroud Addie, dom h 307 Cannon
*Stroud Albert, lab h 307 Cannon
*Stroud Amina, dom h 213 N Haywood
Stroud Anna Miss, nurse Mary Elizabeth Hospital
*Stroud Dora, cook h 213 N Haywood
*Stroud Henrietta, dom h 114 W Lenoir
Stroud Irene wid H C, h 528 S Salisbury
*Stroud James, lab h 307 Cannon
Stroud Joseph H, mill hd h 40 Summit av, Caraleigh
Stroud Joseph T, mill hd h 40 Summit av, Caraleigh
*Stroud Margaret, laundrywkr h 213 N Haywood
*Stroud Maude, h 214 Idlewild av
*Stroud Ruby, dom h 307 Cannon
*Stroud Vallie, dom h 213 N Haywood
*Stroud Walter, lab h 307 Cannon
Stroud William H, mill hd h 40 Summit av, Caraleigh
Structural Supply Co. S West cor Hargett, Daniel B Irwin mgr
Strudwick Clem R, spl agt N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h Hillsboro, N C
Stuart Charles E, clk N C Cotton Growers Co-Operative Assn h 1810 W Park Drive
Stuart Ernestus L, foreman A H Byrum h Garner rd nr Smithfield
Stuart Jesse, planer h 421 S Wilmington
Stuart Needham, foreman A H Byrum h Stuart rd nr Smithfield
Stuart Paul, foreman A H Byrum h Garner rd nr Smithfield
Studdert Lida C Miss, h 1702 Hillsboro rd
Stultz Harvey C, sales agt The Fleischmann Co h 127 N Wilmington
Stunkel Emma Miss, h 401 W Hargett
Stunkel Bertha A Miss, h 401 W Hargett
Stunkel Isabella H wid Augustus, h 401 W Hargett
Stunkel Marie Miss, examiner N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h 401 W Hargett
*Sturdivant Adolphus, gardener h 304 Heck
*Sturdivant Bertha, laundress h 304 Heck
*Sturdivant Ella, laundress h 811 Jenkins
*Sturdivant Lizzie, cook h 560 E Cabarrus
*Sturdivant Lula, laundress h 710 Upchurch
*Sturdivant Malcom, lab h 312 Lee
Styres Fred N, flagman rms 123 N Saunders
Suddreth Alba Miss, nurse State Hospital
Sugg Merritt R, foreman Carolina Cadillac Co h 305 New Bern av
Suggs Daniel K, student h 519 N Bloodworth
Suggs Ransom E, grocer Maywood av, Caraleigh h 50 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Suggs Samuel R, mech h 38 (1122) Harp
Suggs Seth, mill hd h 715 N Salisbury
*Suitt Willis, porter h 613 E Davie
Sullivan George T, organizer h 104 S West
Sullivan John II Jr (Sullivan King of Shoemakers), h 515 Oakwood
Sullivan King of Shoemakers (Robert L and John H Sullivan Jr), 15 W Hargett
Sullivan Mary W Miss, clk The Equitable Life Assurance Society h 114 N Bloodworth
Sullivan Robert L (Sullivan King of Shoemakers), h 227 Elm
Sullivan Robert L, student h 104 S West
*Sullivan Thomas, lab h 402 W North
Sullivan Verna B Miss, h 104 S West
Summerell Joseph J, trav salesman h 223 Hawthorne rd
Summerlin Charles A, motorman h 611 W North
Summers Addie L wid J W, h 224 W Lane
Summers Charles, student h 213 N Dawson
Summers Clyde M, foreman h 224 W Lane
Summers Fleda E Miss, steno The Progressive Farmer Co h 213 N Dawson
Summers Harry, helper h 213 N Dawson
Summers Oscar, bldg contr h 213 N Dawson
Summers Robert K, pressman h 517 W North
SUMMERS W LOUIS, v-pres Walker Electric Co h 224 W Lane
*Summerville Melissa, dom h 330 S East
*Summerville Park, pressing h 7 Holleman

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building Phone 192
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.
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*Summerville Sallie, dom h 7 Holleman
Summey George Jr, teh r 115 Chamberlain
Sumner Frank T, rd foreman h 511 Fairview
Sumner Oliver G, helper h 511 Fairview
Sumner Oscar R, fireman rms 307 Kinsey View
Sumner Wiley, auto mech h 227 S Person
Sumner William L, elk H L Deboy h 218 S East
Superba Building, 222 Fayetteville
Superba Theatre The (moving pictures), 222 Fayetteville, Robert G Allen mgr
Supreme Court (see North Carolina Supreme Court)
*Surles Alonza, lab h 216 Camden
*Surles Lessie, laundress h 216 Camden
Surman William, peddler h Mt Hope Drive nr S end S Saunders
*Sutherland Annie, maid h 211 Cannon
*Sutherland Bettie, dom h 211 Cannon
Sutherland Jennie C Miss, h 201 N Wilmington
*Sutton George, lab h 755 S Blount

SUTTON GEORGE L, mgr McCarron Flower Shop 130 Fayetteville—phone 207 h 520 Polk—phone 2459
Sutton Louis V, asst to gen mgr C P & L Co h 225 Hawthorne rd
*Sutton Lula, dom h 410 E Worth
Svea Fire & Life Ins Co of Sweden, 239 Fayetteville R1007, Hay Bros & Reynolds gen agts
Swain D Shelby, elk P O h 322 Oakwood av
Swain Lenora Miss, h 322 Oakwood av
Swain Louise Miss, h 322 Oakwood av
Swain Mildred Miss, h 322 Oakwood av
*Swain Harry S, barber 1017 E Jones h 115 N State
Swain Mary A Mrs, steno State Extension Service h 1104 Glenwood av
Swain Street Vanguard Chapel (Presbyterian), S Swain cor Martin
Swan Seth M, grocer 204 E Martin h 506 Cleveland
Swart Malcolm R, mgr Thompson Shoe Co h 105 E Edenton
Sweeney William, plumber h 316 W Hargett
Swift & Co, whol provisions S West cor Martin, J B Rogers mgr
Swindell D Charles, contr h 124 S Blount
Swindell Edward, trav salesman h 317 S Person
Swindell Winfield L, h 7 E Lane
Swink Bettye M Miss, milliner Boylan-Pearce Co h 413 N East
Swink Ernest, woodwkr h 413 N East
Swink Mollie M wid Milton, h 413 N East
*Swinton Louise, dom h 1011 Mark
Sykes Ada Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co h 1109 Mark
Sykes Clara wid D L, h 219 S West
Sykes Claude S, carp h 1109 Mark

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
Sykes Edward C, carp h 1207 E Martin
Sykes Eugene S, mill hd h 894 N Salisbury
Sykes Myrtle Miss, h 1109 Mark
*Sykes Nancy, dom h 825 E Hargett
*Sykes William, lab h 825 E Hargett
Syme Andrew, trav frt agt S A L Ry Co h 230 E North
Syme Annie wid Andrew, h 230 E North
Syme George F, senior engnr State Highway Commission h 226 E North
*Syms Bessie, laundress h 1012 New Bern av
*Syms Winnie, dom h 1012 New Bern av

Tabernacle Baptist Church, E Hargett cor Person, Rev Weston Bruner pastor
Tabor Blanche Miss, tchr State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Tager Louis (T & Levin), h 113 E Martin
Tager & Levin (Louis Tager, Louis Levin), army and navy goods
113 E Martin
Tait A L, fireman rms 427 N Salisbury
Taliaferro P Todd, auto mech h 315 S McDowell
*Talley Fannie, cook h 539 E Edenton
Tannery Alfred F, ticket elk Union Station h 516 N West
Tannery Homer O, ticket elk Union Station h 517 S West
Tant Claudia Miss, h 412 Oakwood av
Tant Frank B, salesman S W Brewer & Co h 412 Oakwood av
*Tarleton Frederick, lab h 215 W North
Tart Lucille M Miss, h 100 N Bloodworth
*Tate Annie, cook h 614 E South
*Tate Annie, dom h 613 E Davie
*Tate Charles, lab h 614 E South
*Tate Della, dom h 405 W South
*Tate Edward, drayman 322 Fowler
*Tate James Rev, h 580 E Lenoir
Tatem Daniel O, elk N C Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Assn h
227 S Person
Tatem Ida Miss, h 325 E Martin
*Taylor Addie, dom h 800 S Bloodworth
*Taylor Albert, lab h 605 S Swain
*Taylor Alexander, farmer h Oberlin
Taylor Allie wid R M, h 515 Adams
*Taylor Anna, dom h 712 Branch
*Taylor Annie, hair dresser h 123 Cotton
*Taylor Bertha, waitress h 750 E Davie
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.

GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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*Taylor Bettie, laundress h 914 Oakwood av
Taylor Buick Co (Claude D Taylor), autos 410 S Salisbury
Taylor Carl C, tehr h 20 Maiden la
Taylor Cary B, civ engr State Highway Commission h 228 New Bern av
Taylor Charles, clk rms 410 N Wilmington
Taylor Claude D (Taylor Buick Co), h 312 Oakwood av
*Taylor Cora, cook h 3 College
*Taylor Dancy, nurse St Agnes’ Hospital
*Taylor Edward, lab h 531 E Edenton
Taylor Edward S, trav salesman h 614 Polk
*Taylor Ella, laundress h 113 Bledsoe av
*Taylor Ella, laundress h 102 Smithfield
*Taylor Emma, cook h 306 Idlewild av
*Taylor Emma, dom h 750 E Davie
Taylor Eugene M, salesman h 606 E Lane
*Taylor Exum, grocer Oberlin
*Taylor Frank, lab h Oberlin

TAYLOR FURNISHING CO (John T Taylor), coat suits, dresses, coats and ready to wear for ladies Masonic Temple Bldg 135
Fayetteville R205-210—phone 1477
Taylor George B, salesman Barbee & Co h Milburnie rd
Taylor George H, plumber 107 S Wilmington h 1006 E Jones
Taylor Gladys L Miss, trained nurse h 614 S Salisbury
*Taylor Hawkins, farmer h 712 Branch
Taylor Helen Miss, h 605 N Bloodworth
*Taylor Henry, porter h 306 Idlewild av
*Taylor Hillary, lab h 527 Cannon av
*Taylor Isaac, fireman h 524 Railroad av
*Taylor Isaac, painter h 739 Fayetteville
Taylor J Paul, boilermkr h 1218 Fillmore
*Taylor James G, student h 125 W Cabarrus
*Taylor James J Rev, h 515 Smith
*Taylor Janie, cook 421 N Person
*Taylor Jennie, dom h 609 E Davie
*Taylor Jennie H, dom h 612 E Cabarrus
*Taylor Jerry, lab h 711 Ellington
Taylor John T (Taylor Furnishing Co), h 303 New Bern av—phone 832-J

*Taylor John W, lab h 625 Church
*Taylor Joseph, lab h 100 N East
*Taylor Kate, dom h 110 W Lenoir
*Taylor Katie, cook 617 N Blount
*Taylor Lena, dom h 306 Idlewild av
*Taylor Lewis, lab h 205 W South
*Taylor Lizzie, laundress h 11 Bladen
Exclusive Outer Apparel
for Ladies and Misses

108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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*Taylor Lizzie, laundress h 516 E Worth
*Taylor McKinley, waiter State Hospital
*Taylor Mabel, laundress h 625 Church
*Taylor Mamie, laundress h 110 W Lenoir
*Taylor Mary, dom h 3 College
*Taylor Mary, dom h 743 Smithfield av
*Taylor Mary, laundress h 1015 E Davie
*Taylor Mildred, dom h 410 Heck
*Taylor Mildred O, h 125 W Cabarrus
*Taylor Nicholas, lab h 13 McKee
*Taylor Priscilla, cook h 710 S Saunders
*Taylor Ransom, lab h 712 S McDowell
*Taylor Rena, dom h 503 S Blount
*Taylor Renben H, janitor h 710 S Saunders
*Taylor Robert, lab h 743 Smithfield av
Taylor Robert II, student h 107 Ashe av
*Taylor Rosa, laundress h 515 Smith
Taylor Roy G, see-treas Austin-Taylor Co Inc h Sunset Drive, Hayes-Barton
Taylor S F, storekpr C P & L Co h 509 N Person
*Taylor Susan, dom h 410 Heck
*Taylor Susan A, nurse h 612 E Cabarrus
Taylor Susie W Miss, h 408 N Wilmington
Taylor Tarlton W, fireman h 515 Adams
*Taylor Thomas, fireman h 4 S State
*Taylor Thomas, watchman h 228 W North
Taylor Thomas G, police h 905 E Jones
Taylor Vester C, student h 1709 Hillsboro
Taylor Virginia P wid P H, h 408 N Wilmington
Taylor W Vernon, stonectr h 413 N Dawson
*Taylor Walter, orderly h 914 Oakwood av
*Taylor William, driver h 1015 E Davis
*Taylor William, lab h 113 Bledsoe av
*Taylor William, lab h 123 Cotton
Taylor William C, roofer h 325 W Martin
Teacheay James M, city supt of streets Municipal Bldg h 305 Linden av
Teacheay James M Jr, trav salesman h 305 Linden av
Teacheay John, h 305 Linden av
Teacheay Ruth Miss, tchr Thompson School h 305 Linden av
Tegane Ross C, condr h 313 W Hargett
Teiser Pearl M Miss, h 209 E Peace
Teiser Rebecca L Miss, h 209 E Peace
Teiser William, trav salesman h 209 E Peace
Telfare Samuel F, trav salesman h 211 Hawthorne rd
*Temple Annie, dom h 321 S Haywood

Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co.
The House That Makes Homes Happy

PHONE 516

Willingness to Serve

Equipment to Serve Well
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temple Ella D</td>
<td>308 E Martin</td>
<td>wid R G</td>
<td>1606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Frederick W</td>
<td>Fairview rd</td>
<td>bacteriologist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Alfred J</td>
<td>13 S Bloodworth</td>
<td>(Templeton &amp; T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton James M Jr</td>
<td>Cary, N C</td>
<td>(T &amp; Templeton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Rufus B</td>
<td>495 S Boylan av</td>
<td>stock mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERENCE &amp; TEMPLETON</td>
<td>(James M Jr and Alfred J)</td>
<td>at law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tercyth Lethia Miss</td>
<td>327 W Morgan</td>
<td>bds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tercyth Marguerite M</td>
<td>327 W Morgan</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Alice</td>
<td>801 E Hargett</td>
<td>dom h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Benjamin P</td>
<td>415½ Fayetteville</td>
<td>salesman C P &amp; L Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Edmond</td>
<td>812 Manly</td>
<td>helper h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Frank S</td>
<td>415½ Fayetteville</td>
<td>student h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell George S</td>
<td>The Maples</td>
<td>propr h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Henry</td>
<td>213 W North</td>
<td>lab h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Hugh</td>
<td>801 E Hargett</td>
<td>barber h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell John R</td>
<td>415½ Fayetteville</td>
<td>elk Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Lessie M</td>
<td>18 W Peace</td>
<td>wid T F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Lizzie Miss</td>
<td>18 W Peace</td>
<td>tchr Pilot Mill School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Richard</td>
<td>201 Bragg</td>
<td>porter h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Virginia L</td>
<td>415½ Fayetteville</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Andrew D</td>
<td>133 Maywood av</td>
<td>carp h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Claudia</td>
<td>18 W Boundary nr</td>
<td>dom h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Daniel W</td>
<td>213 York</td>
<td>corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry David B</td>
<td>127 N Blount</td>
<td>salesman h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Ellen</td>
<td>317 S East</td>
<td>dom h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry George</td>
<td>317 S East</td>
<td>porter h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry John</td>
<td>317 S East</td>
<td>waiter h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Lillian</td>
<td>317 S East</td>
<td>dom h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Mary</td>
<td>1008 E Jones</td>
<td>wid W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Mollie</td>
<td>5 Maiden la</td>
<td>wid C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Nealie</td>
<td>316 Love's al</td>
<td>cook h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERRY WILLIAM D, State Superintendent of Public Buildings and Grounds**—**phone 2500 h 542 E Martin**—**phone 817-Y**

**Terry William Mc.**—gardener h 114 S Blount
**Terry William T.**—rubber stamps h 221 S Bloodworth

**Tew Catherine Miss.**—bds 607 N Saunders
**Tew John K.**—asst mgr Met Life Ins Co h 615 New Bern av

**Texas Co The.**—oils W North bet McDowell and Salisbury, F W

**Gunter mgr**

**Thacker Ernestine Miss.**—h 1029 W South
**Thacker Josephine Miss.**—h 1029 W South

**Thacker Lacy R.**—stationstr Union Station h 1029 W South
**Thackston Roberta Miss.**—ecl U S int rev colr rms 701 N Blount
Prepared for Success in Business. Send for catalogue.

E. L. Layfield, President
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Thames J H, supervisor State Hospital
Thevis Michael (O K Fruit Store), propr Raleigh Fruit Store and Star Cafe h 215 S Wilmington
Thiem A Craddock, salesman Cash Dept Store h 318 S McDowell
Thiem Edward J (Cash Dept Store), h 318 S McDowell

Thiem James E, office supplies, sporting goods, kodaks and stationery 125 Fayetteville—phone Bell 135 h 1508 Hillsboro—phone Bell 1792 (see right top lines and page 42)
Thiem John B, city plumbing inspr Municipal Bldg h 406 Kinsey View
Thiem LeRoy, acct h 502 Cutler
Thiem Phil J, pres Thiem & Birdsong Co h 112 N Dawson
Thiem & Birdsong Co, grocers 9 E Hargett, P J Thiem pres, M B Birdsong treas, J H Anderson see
Thigpen Benjamin J, propr Capitol Filling Station h 1306 Glenwood av
*Third Ward Cleaning and Pressing Shop, 205 E Cabarrus, Eugene Sampson mgr
*Third Ward Shaving Parlor, 207 E Cabarrus, Albert Carter mgr
*Thomas Adam, lab h 415 W South
*Thomas Alfred, lab h 513 S Swain
Thomas Alice H Mrs, steno The Methodist Orphanage
Thomas Anna B Miss, h 601 N Bloodworth
Thomas Anna B wid H C, h 601 N Bloodworth
*Thomas Anna P, tehr Crosby-Garfield School
Thomas Annie wid Harris, h 101 Lee
Thomas Arnole Miss, h 610 E Martin
*Thomas Bella, dom h 313 S East
*Thomas Burke, butcher h 544 E Cabarrus
Thomas C C (Raleigh Plumbing Co), h 215 S Person
Thomas Carlis C, chauffeur P O h 610 E Martin
Thomas Clare S Mrs, elk N C Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Assn h 217 Glasscock
*Thomas Cornelia, dom h 541 E Cabarrus
*Thomas Dempsey, porter h 544 E Cabarrus
Thomas Edith M Miss, supervisor home economics h 102 New Bern av
*Thomas Elias, gardener h 521 Cannon av
Thomas Ellis, elk Moses Thomas & Co h 101 Lee
Thomas Emmett W, chauffeur P O h 610 E Martin
Thomas Ephraim F, h 7 (1126) N Wilmington extd
Thomas Ernest F, mehst h 612 Harp
*Thomas Fannie, dom h 515 Smith
Thomas Fannie L wid W S, h 312 E Edenton
*Thomas Florence, laundress h 415 W South
*Thomas Fred, lab h 113 N Harrington

J. D. Tyner
Expert Auto Repairing
114-116 E. Davie Phone 2118
Thomas George, clk h 203 S Wilmington
*Thomas George, driver h 536 E Lenoir
*Thomas George, presser h 111 W South
*Thomas George J Rev, h 541 E Cabarrus
Thomas Hampton J, clk rms Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
Thomas Helen L Miss, h 513 Polk
*Thomas Henry, lab h 522 S East
Thomas Henry, store kpr State Hospital
Thomas Hickman, painter h 421 S Wilmington
Thomas Horace C, teh r h 15 Enterprise
*Thomas Iola, nurse h 512 S Blount
Thomas James E, salesman Burroughs Adding Machine Co rms Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
Thomas James J, h 1620 Hillsboro rd
*Thomas John, farmer h Oberlin rd
Thomas John R, supt Baker-Thompson Lumber Co rms 803 Halifax
Thomas John W, examiner N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h 513 Polk
*Thomas Joseph, concrete mixer h 718 S Dawson
Thomas Joseph H, office mgr Natl Cash Register Co h Hayes-Barton
Thomas Junius N, grocer Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Thomas Lena H, maid 421 N Person
*Thomas Lina, dom h 903 S Person
*Thomas Lonnie, porter h 528 Cannon
Thomas Louise Miss, dep colr U S int rev colr
Thomas Louise V Miss, v-pres Darnell & Thomas Co Inc h New York City
Thomas Lucille Miss, mch opr N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 101 S Bloodworth
*Thomas Lucinda, h 1112 Oakwood av
Thomas Lula F wid J J, h 1620 Hillsboro rd
*Thomas Mamie, dom h 118 Smithfield
Thomas Martha M Miss, h 123 Firwood av
*Thomas Minnie, cook 521 Halifax
Thomas Moses (M T & Bro), h 101 Lee
Thomas Moses & Bro (Moses Thomas), grocers 337 S Wilmington
Thomas Nole L, h 610 E Martin
Thomas Oliver A, mill opr h 7 (1126) N Wilmington extd
Thomas Percy D, asst mgr J M Pace Mule Co bds 554 E Hargett
*Thomas Portia, dom h 541 E Cabarrus
Thomas R D Mrs, bond elk State Auditor h 214 Halifax
*Thomas Robert, cook h 430 S McDowell
Thomas Robert V, foreman h 615 Gaston
Thomas Roy H, supervisor agriculture Dept Public Instruction h 123 Woodburn rd
*Thomas Selena, laundress h 415 W South
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.
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Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section

*Thomas Siney, laundress h 513 S Swain
*Thomas Spencer, lab h 1125 S Person
Thomas W S Mrs, teh Murphey School
Thomas W W (Raleigh Plumbing Co), h 215 S Person
Thomas Walter T, police h 201 N West
Thomas William A, grocer 125 Firwood av h 123 Firwood av
Thomas William C, salesman Dillon Supply Co h 106 Dupont Circle
Thomas William G, h 513 Polk
Thomas William S, sec-treas Darnell & Thomas Co Inc h 312 E Edenton
*Thomason Alphonzo, lab h 712 Upchurch
Thompson A A Public School, E Hargett eor Swain
Thompson A Warren, chf engur C P & L Co h 528 E Jones
Thompson Addison M, bldg contr 706 Glenwood av
Thompson Alfred M, mgr Barbee & Co h 614 Wills Forest av
*Thompson Amos, h 602 St Mary’s
*Thompson Ben, lab h 214 W North
Thompson Bettie Mrs, h 306 N West
Thompson Broaddus, asst auditor News & Observer h 15 S Harrington

THOMPSON CHARLES J, sec Realty Loan & Trust Co h 706 Glenwood av—phone 809-X
Thompson Cicero L, steward h 1113 S Wilmington
Thompson Clinton E, U S N h 411 N Saunders
Thompson D Edgar, mgr Original Electric Shoe Shop h 608 New Bern av
Thompson Dadrie K, mill hd h 112 Firwood av
Thompson Daisy W Miss, h 1117 Hillsboro
*Thompson Daniel L Rev, pastor Wilson’s Chapel M E Church h Oberlin rd
*Thompson David, drayman Oberlin rd

THOMPSON DAVID J, pres Thompson Electrical Co Inc h 426 E Jones—phone Bell 2322-W
*Thompson Earl, student h Oberlin rd
Thompson Effie Miss, h Caraleigh

THOMPSON ELECTRICAL CO INC, 132 Fayetteville, David J Thompson pres, Frank E Thompson v-pres-sec, Miss Grace M Thompson treas—phone Bell 370 (see bottom stencil and page 31)
Thompson Elizabeth W Miss, propr Peacock Alley Tea Room h 1117 Hillsboro
Thompson Ella Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Thompson Elnora, laundress h 323 Cannon
Thompson Emma L wid R E, h 426 N Person

THOMPSON FRANK E, v-pres-sec Thompson Electrical Co Inc h 201 Vance Apts—phone Bell 2506-W

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH
INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD
Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
Thompson Frank L, painter h 104 N State
Thompson Frederick C, flagman h 411 N Saunders
*Thompson Frederick S, shoemkr h 315 E Davie
*Thompson George, lab h 543 E Cabarrus
Thompson George, student h 107 S Boylan av
*Thompson George H, driver h 536 E Lenoir
*Thompson Grace, dom h 818 S Wilmington

THOMPSON GRACE M MISS, treas Thompson Electrical Co Inc h 127 N Blount—phone Bell 1799-J
Thompson Hallie Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 104 N State
*Thompson Henry, lab h 818 S Wilmington
*Thompson Henry, lab h 603 W Lenoir
Thompson Hugh A, phys 20 E Martin R417 h 317 New Bern av
*Thompson Ira, lab h 9 Bladen
Thompson J Paul, fireman h 426 N Person
Thompson James H, slasher h CaraLige
Thompson Joel C, elk P O h 413 N Wilmington
*Thompson John, lab h 818 S Wilmington
*Thompson John L, mgr The Raleigh Undertaking Co Inc h 203 E Cabarrus
Thompson John M, mech h 508 Cutler
Thompson John R, painter h 1428 Oakwood av
Thompson John W, government coal assigner h 1117 Hillsboro
Thompson Laura C wid Alford, h 317 New Bern av
Thompson Lawrence S (Dunn & T), h 127 New Bern av
Thompson Lillian M Miss, h 1117 Hillsboro
*Thompson Lillie, dom h 312 Freeman
Thompson Lillie M Miss, h 1428 Oakwood av
*Thompson Lucinda, cook h 815 Manly
Thompson Luther C, police h 509 Adams
Thompson M Roy, elk h 104 N State
*Thompson Margaret, nurse h 535 E Edenton
*Thompson Mary, cook h 521 S Haywood
Thompson Mary F Miss, emp Bynum Printing Co h 706 Glenwood av
*Thompson Minerva, dom h 525 Haywood’s la
*Thompson Moses, porter h 322 Camden
Thompson Noel A, carp h 706 Glenwood av
Thompson O Stedman, acct chf elk State eomr of rev h 753 Hillsboro
Thompson Oma M, propr Hayes-Barton Pharmacy h Glenwood av, Hayes-Barton
Thompson Oscar S, mech h 411 N Saunders
*Thompson Pearl, dom h 536 E Lenoir
Thompson Publishing Co, school books 209-211 S McDowell, C H Poe v-pres, C J Parker see-treas
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.
Dairy Products
Pasteurized Milk, Cream, Butter and Cheese
Phone Bell 421
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THOMPSON SHOE CO, 120 Fayetteville, M R Swart mgr—phone Bell 2123
Thompson Stedman, h 107 S Boylan av
*Thompson Thomas, gardener h 604 St Mary’s
Thompson W H, overseer h Whittaker’s Mill rd
Thompson Walter H, engnr h 104 N Saunders
Thompson Winnie wid R T, h 1428 Oakwood av
Thorn David, h 112 N Bloodworth
Thorn Milton B, elk The Vogue h 120 Fayetteville
Thorne Isidore, mgr Globe Clothing Co h 122 Hillcrest
*Thornton Allen, lab h 912 Oakwood av
*Thornton Brooks, lab h 740 Smithfield av
*Thornton Celie, nurse h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Thornton Charles, bricklyr h Oberlin
Thornton Charles D, supt h 105 E Edenton
*Thornton Emma, dom h 740 Smithfield av
Thornton Frank, carp bds 308 St Mary’s
*Thornton George, porter h 1110 S Blount
*Thornton Kate, dom h Oberlin
*Thornton Louise, dom h 110 E Lenoir
*Thornton Lucy, dom h 110 E Lenoir
*Thornton Margaret D, tchr Oberlin School h Oberlin
Thornton William S, carrier P O h 224 S Bloodworth
Thrift Charles B, pres-treas James Lumber Co h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
Thrift Reuben A, v-pres James Lumber Co h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
Thrower J Robert, draftsman J A Salter h 405 N East
THURMAN ALLEN C, gen agt Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co—phone 510, sec Raleigh Brick & Fuel Co h 702 N Blount—phone 1403
Thurston Arthur J, plstr h 520 Cleveland
Thurston Frank J, plstr 520 Cleveland
*Thurston Sallie, dom h 2½ Lee’s al
Tighe Annie V Miss, h 507 Halifax
Tighe Lucy V Miss, h 507 Halifax
Tighe Maggie E Miss, h 507 Halifax
Tighe Michael W, engnr h 507 Halifax
Till R J, sales dept Jesse French Piano Co h 219 S McDowell
Tiller Charles H, trav salesman h 614 Polk
Tillett Laura Miss, tchr High School
Tilley Adolphus P, mgr Gilmer’s Inc h Durham, N C
*Tilley Albert, cementwkr h 910 Fayetteville
Tilley Bert Q Cyclery, bicycles and motorcycales 131 S Wilmington
B Q Tilley propr

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL’S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET
RALEIGH, N. C.
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464

504 (1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

Tilley Bert Q, propr Bert Q Tilley Cyclery h 107 Polk
Tilley E Lloyd, dep elk County Superior Court h 510 E Edenton
Tilley Edgar, carp h 319 Pace
*Tilley Fannie, eook h 811 S West
Tilley Mary H Miss, asst Dr H A Thompson h 111 Polk
*Tillman Edith F, teh r h 516 S Bloodworth
Tillman Orrin, elk Alderman & Co h Cary, N C
Tilsen Ralph R, bkpr N C Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Assn h 502 S Salisbury
Timberlake Alice W wid J B, h 116 W Jones
Timberlake Julian B, asst cashr Raleigh Banking & Trust Co h 425 N Blount
Timberlake Julian B Jr, lieut recruiting officer U S N h 425 N Blount

TIMES PUBLISHING CO, 209-211 W Martin, publishers Raleigh Times, John A Park pres—phones 2364 and 2365 (see back fly opp paste down)

Tingen Lorinda Miss, h 305 Pace
Tipton Laura B wid Alexander, h 8 Maiden la

TITLE GUARANTY INSURANCE CO INC, Capital Club Bldg 14 W Martin R4, Matt H Allen pres, J H King v-pres, George U Baucom Jr sec-treas—phone 192 (see top stencil and page 52)
Tobacco Growers' Co-Operative Assn, 127 W Hargett, M O Wilson director of field service

Todd Dughi, cable splicer h 228 E Martin
Todd Louise Miss, steno Grand Lodge of N C, A F & A M h 215 N East

Todd P P, carp h 228 E Martin
Todd Phoely E, printer h 515 S West
Todd Stella Miss, saleslady W T Grant Co bds 716 N Person
Tolar John H, pharmacist J C Brantley rms 521 Halifax
Toledo Scale Co, 103 W Martin, W R Parker mgr
*Tomes Hoyal D, lab h 209 Pugh
Tomlinson Hubert A, elk C J Hunter & Bro h 319 New Bern av
Tomlinson Robert B, engnr h 435 Halifax
Tomkins Nellie H wid V C, h 134 Woodburn rd
Tomkins W Clifton, elk N C Home Ins Co h 134 Woodburn rd
Tongue Benjamin, supt Carolina P & L Co h 104 S Harrington
Tonkel Benjamin, elk Kline & Lazarus h 523 E Lane
Tonnoffski Mary A Miss, saleslady Boylan-Pearce Co h 1029 W South
*Tony Susie, dom h 523 S Wilmington
*Toole Hattie, dom h 909 S Person
*Toole Henry H, carp h 909 S Person
Torgan Milton, teh High School
Towler J Barber, mgr Barber & Towler h 212 New Bern av

COTHRAN & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY
10-18 E. Davie
Phone 2214
RALEIGH, N. C.
E. G. COTHRAAN
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
W. S. McKIMMON
JAMES E. THIEM, Everything for the Office

STATIONERY—SPORTING GOODS
125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Bell Phone 135
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TOWLER JAMES J (Barber & T), pres Boylan-Pearce Co Inc h 212 New Bern av—phone 1069-X

Towler Joseph C, signal maintainer h 714 W Johnson
Towler Robert L, carp h 429 S Person
*Towns Annie (T & Towns), h 809 E Hargett
*Towns Hubert H, carrier P O h 1319 Hawkins Row
*Towns Samuel, grocer h 809 E Hargett
*Towns Silas, driver h 324 Cannon
*Towns Sophronia, dressmrk 1319 Hawkins Row
*Towns William S (T & Towns), h 809 E Hargett
*Towns & Towns (W S and Annie P), confrs and grocers 132 E Davie

Townsend Mabel A Miss, h 701 N Blount
Toy Helen Miss, h 102 E North
Toyland Co The (Mrs Lorena F and William T Medlin), 131 Fayetteville, grocery dept 10 E Hargett
Tracey E E, salesman Staudt’s Bakery h 121 Park av
Trade Building, 111-121 S Wilmington
*Trap Isaac, checker h 224 W North
Trapier Gertrude H wid E S, h 805 Glenwood av
Trapier Jennie G B Miss, h 805 Glenwood av
Travelers’ Aid, Union Depot, Mrs Mamie G Bradsher representative
Travelers Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, 221 Fayetteville R311, A B Morgan spl agt
Travis Annie Miss, asst Federal director U S Employment Service h 811 N Person
Travis Etta Miss, supervisor State Hospital
Traylor Robert W Jr, salesman h 114 New Bern av
Trout Cecil T Miss, h 217 Linden av
Trout Janie Miss, h 217 Linden av
Trent Jesse E, elk h 217 Linden av
Trent Joseph W. ins h 217 Linden av
*Trevan Roxanna, maid h 205 W South
*Trevane Irving, lab h 823½ Manly
*Trevane John, farmer h 604 Cannon
*Trevane Lena, laundress h 823½, Manly
*Trevane William, grocer 523 W South h 509 W South
*Trice Della, dom h 3 Upchurch
*Trice Julia, h Oberlin
*Trice Lena, dom h 745 Smithfield av
*Trice Martha, dom h 828 Fayetteville
*Trice Rufus, drayman Oberlin
*Trice Wiley, section hd h 617 W Martin
*Trice William, lab h 1002 Mark
Trolson M P, salesman rms 408 New Bern av

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Tropical Paint & Lead Works, 105 W Martin, F M Dillon field mgr
Trotter James O, clk h 126 S Harrington
Trotter James W, supt The Am Cotton Oil Co h 126 S Harrington
Trotter Mary E wid J W, h 126 S Harrington
Trotter William T, printer h 126 S Harrington
*Trowell Charles, porter h 6 Fort’s al
*Trowell Hubert, porter h 6 Fort’s al
*Trowell Sallie, laundress h 6 Fort’s al
*Troxler Alice, dom h 306 Lee
*Troy Henry, helper h 402 W North
Truelove Hubert L, painter h 506 N Dawson
Truelove Martha F wid J L, h 506 N Dawson
Truelove Robert D, mill opr h 506 N Dawson
Truelove S E, attdt State Hospital
Trull W Ernest, appr Wallin & Trull h 1110 Glenwood av
Trull W Roy (Wallin & T), h 1110 Glenwood av
Trull William R (Wallin & T), h 1110 Glenwood av
Trumbell Mark M, designer State Highway Commission h 601 N Bloodworth
Tsiames Angellos, clk B & B Cafe h 221 S Wilmington
Tsiames Arthur H, propr B & B Cafe h 221 S Wilmington
TUCKER ALBERT W, business mgr St Mary’s School h St Mary’s Campus—phone 1319
*Tucker Ada, dom h 1028 S Person
*Tucker Alfred, helper State Hospital
*Tucker Andrew, lab h 123 E Davie
Tucker Building, 234-240 Fayetteville
TUCKER BUILDING PHARMACY, Tucker Bldg 240 Fayetteville cor Martin, Hicks-Crabtree Co propr, Gilbert Crabtree mgr—phones Bell 545 and 546, Raleigh 134
Tucker Celedon D (G S T & Co), h 420 N Blount
*Tucker Daniel, bill poster h 516 S Blount
Tucker Edgar R, salesman G S Tucker & Co h 107 N Boylan av
Tucker Elizabeth L Miss, treas Carolina Hdwe Co Inc h 504 Fayetteville
*Tucker Ellen, dom h 801 E Hargett
Tucker Florence P Mrs (estate of), 234 Fayetteville R304, C K Durfey trustee
Tucker G S & Co (Garland S and Celedon D), furniture 114 E Hargett
Tucker Garland S (G S T & Co), h 420 N Blount
Tucker Harry, tchr h 1308 Glenwood av
Tucker Henry A, sec h 119 N Salisbury
Tucker Irvin B, U S district atty P O Bldg R200 h Whiteville, N C
*Tucker James, lab h 13 McKee
*Tucker John, lab h 8 Dodd

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO. | Monuments Iron Fencing Building Stone

210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET. | PHONE No. 1131
*Tucker John W, fireman h 1028 S Person
Tucker Joseph G (Winston, Winston & Brassfield), h 123 New Bern av
*Tucker Katie, dom h 1302 E Jones
*Tucker Laura, cook h 1 Bladen
Tucker Lena H wid H Mck, h 107 N Boylan av
*Tucker Lizzie, dom h 219 E Lenoir
Tucker M Frances Miss, h 420 N Blount
*Tucker Maggie C, tehr Crosby-Garfield School h 219 E Lenoir
Tucker Marguerite S Miss, h 504 Fayetteville
*Tucker Mary, dom h 123 E Davie
Tucker Norman L, student h Summit av, Caraleigh
Tucker O A Mrs, elk registrar of deeds h 554 New Bern av
Tucker Otis A, salesman King & holding h 554 New Bern av
*Tucker Pattie, laundress h 1 Bladen
*Tucker Richard, janitor h 703 E Martin
Tucker Walter C, pres-see-mgr Carolina Hdwe Co Inc h 504 Fayetteville
Tucker Walter C Jr, student h 504 Fayetteville
Tudor James L, driver Pine State Creamery Co Inc bds 219 S McDowell
Tunnell Benjamin E, livery h 312 E Martin
Tunnell Elgiva S Miss, h 312 E Martin
Tunstall Robert T, uphr W A Hartsfield Jr h Milburnie rd
*Tupper Memorial Baptist Church, Blount cor Cabarrus, Rev T H Develle pastor
Turbeville Joseph E, elk h 431 Halifax
Turk Mary W wid W A, h Wake Forest rd nr N Person
Turk Rudolph, h Wake Forest rd nr N Person
Turnbull A Robert, mgr C G Sayre, Allen Bldg 303 S Blount (2d flr) h 409 W Park Drive
Turner Alan, sec-treas North State Power Co and Cape Fear Railways Inc h Wake County Court House
*Turner Amelia, dom h 411 S Swain
Turner Amelia Miss, steno A F Guirkin h 201 Hillsboro
*Turner Belle, cook h Oberlin rd
*Turner Benjamin, fireman h 1102 Oakwood av
*Turner Bertha, laundress h 606 E South
*Turner Edwin, porter h State College Station
*Turner Ellen, dom h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Turner Elnora, dressmkr 1102 Oakwood av
*Turner Eugene, porter h Oberlin rd
Turner Frank R, timekpr h 536 N Blount
Turner G Hubert, salesman Dunn & Thompson h 508 Tilden av
*Turner George, lab h 400 Battle
Turner Grace Miss, trained nurse 423½ Fayetteville

RALEIGH, N. C.
"We Protect the Family"
A Policy for Every Member of the Family

DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Life, Health, Accident

JORDAN

MOTOR CARS

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

414 S. Salisbury Street
Phone 2595
*Turner Grandison, janitor h Oberlin rd
*Turner Grandison Jr, chaufeur h Oberlin rd
Turner Harry H, electn h 122 S McDowell
Turner Howard H, elk Hudson-Belk Co h R F D
Turner J H, adv mgr News & Observer rms Y M C A
*Turner James, lab h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Turner Jerome, elk Raleigh Shoe Co h Oberlin rd
*Turner John T (Raleigh Shoe Co), h Oberlin rd
Turner John T, auto mech rms 411 Oakwood av
Turner Junius D, sec-treas Capital Club h 134 Fayetteville
Turner Kate P Miss, h 210 E Peace
Turner Lillian E Miss, h 107 McDowell
Turner Lillie wid R C, bds 519 N Dawson
Turner Linday H (Johnson & T), rms Y M C A
Turner Lovie G Mrs, elk W C Turner h 210 N Person
*Turner Lucy, teh h Oberlin rd
Turner Lula Miss, nurse State Hospital
Turner Mannie E Miss, executive sec State Governor’s office h 107 S McDowell
Turner Newman F, pres Raleigh Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co h McCullers, N C

*Turner Robert R, tinner h Oberlin rd

**TURNER SARA C MISS, academic head St Mary’s School h Smedes Hall, Campus—phone 130
*Turner Seaton G, carrier State College P O Station h Oberlin rd
*Turner Sophronia, dom h 755 E Davie

**TURNER W DAVID (Sheppard & Turner), mg The Wright Hotel—phone Bell 791

*Turner William, lab h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Turner William, waiter h Oberlin
Turner William C, grocer 309 Cutler h 305 Cutler
Turner William H, brakeman h 527 Clay
Turner William H, elk h 122 S McDowell
Turner William M, salesman Dillon Supply Co h 517 Oakwood av
*Turner William S, dean Shaw University
Turner William T, carp h 114 W Johnson
Tutor Mollie Miss, bds 310 W North
Tutor Wayland, auto mech h 523 S Salisbury
Tuttle Arthur H, trav salesman h 512 Devereaux
Tuttle M Emeth Miss, Bureau of Child Welfare rms 407 N Wilmington

Tutwiler Henry C, salesman Swift & Co h 217 W Edenton
Tweedy Lindsay A, grocer 703 W Peace
*Twitty Fannie, laundress h 110 E Cabarrus
Tynder Gertrude Miss, nurse State Hospital
Tyner Archie M, auto repr h 134 E Morgan

---

**COOPER MONUMENT CO.**

MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.

Catalogue on Request
TYNER JAMES D, expert auto repairing 114-116 E Davie—phone 2118 h 134 E Morgan (see right bottom lines)
Tyner Kate Miss, matron State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Tyson C Langdon, salesman Carolina Cadillacs Co h 223 Elm
*Tyson Esau, lab h 310 W South
Tyson Herbert L, baggage elk Union Station h 312 S Person
Tyson Margaret L wid R L, h 422 N Blount
Tyson Thomas, grocer Oberlin rd cor Fairview rd h Fairview rd

G. L. VINSON COMPANY
PLUMBING  HEATING

U
Ueltschi William T, overseer Raleigh Cotton Mill h 415 N Salisbury
Ueltschi N Elizabeth Miss, h 415 N Salisbury
*Umphrey Calvin, farmer h 828 E Hargett
*Umphrey Carlet, lab h 828 E Hargett
*Uumphrey Carmire, lab h 828 E Hargett
*Umphrey Crayton, lab h 828 E Hargett
*Uumphrey George, driver h 1305 E Lane
*Umphrey Lillie, laundress h 405 Lee
*Umstead Allen, driver h 1289 E Edenton
*Umstead Edward, grocer 1016 E Martin h 218 S Tarboro
*Umstead Mary, laundress h 218 S Tarboro
*Umstead Moses, farmer h 1280 E Edenton
*Umstead William, driver h 1407 Hawkins Row
Underhill Ethel Miss, h 517 S Salisbury
Underwood George B. gen agt Norfolk Southern R R Co h 411 N Bloodworth
Underwood H Aubrey, engur Joint Bldg Committee h 227 Forest rd
Underwood Mary Miss, h 503 N Person
Underwood Myrtle A Miss, prin Lewis School h 310 W Hargett
Underwood Olin J, dairyman Pine State Creamery Co Inc rms Y M C A
Underwood Plaeide H Miss, steno J B Cheshire Jr h 310 W Hargett
Underwood Sallie wid J E, h 310 W Hargett
UNDERWOOD SAMUEL B, supt Raleigh Public Schools h 209 Forest rd, Cameron Pk—phone 2293-W
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO, 118 W Martin, F H Green mgr
phone 380

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building  Phone 192
Union Baptist Church, 601 S Saunders
Union Barber Shop, 204 Fayetteville, T P Poole propr
Union Carbide Sales Co, 121 S Salisbury, T L McCullers mgr
Union Central Life Ins Co, 20 E Martin R801, Carey J Hunter &
Bro State agts
J E Singleton ticket agt, L R Thacker station mstr
Union Garage (G Oris Duke, H M Woodall), 305 W Martin
Union Grocery, 517 E Martin, J D Edwards propr
Union Herald The (weekly), 105 E Hargett. Capital Printing Co
publishers. Charles Ruffin business mgr, M J Gorman editor
Union Labor Hall, 110 E Hargett
Union News Co, Union Depot Martin cor S Dawson, W H Ebing
mgr
Union Provision Co (J A Sanders, R B Rogers), 319 W Martin
*Union Publishing Co, publishers The Union Reformer. 125 E
Hargett R12, A W Pegues pres, N F Roberts v-pres. J W
Ligon see-treas
*Union Reformer The (weekly), 125 E Hargett R12, Union Pub-
lishing Co publishers, Rev J W Ligon mgr-editor
Union Square, head Fayetteville, on which is located State Capitol
Bldg

UNION TRUST CO THE. stocks, bonds, investments and insurance
Merchants Natl Bank Bldg 230½ Fayetteville R209, James R
Young pres, J Cooper Young v-pres-gen mgr, Samuel Ruffin
sec-treas—phone Bell 1267 (see back cover and page 28)
United Cigar Stores Co, 221 Fayetteville, J A Cashe mgr
United States Army, 81st Div, Headquarters 321st Infantry (O R),
303 Fayetteville (3d flr), Major Pascual Lopez U S A executive
officer
United States Commissioner, W P Batchelor, P O Bldg R205
United States Court, Eastern District of North Carolina, P O Bldg,
Hon H G Connor judge, S A Ashe elk
United States Dept of Justice, 10 W Martin R203-204. F C Handy
agt in charge
United States District Attorney, Irvin B Tucker, P O Bldg R200
United States Employment Service, State Depts Bldg, M L Shipman
Federal director

UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO OF BALTO, MD,
Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R514. A M Maupin
gen agt—phone 104 (see right top lines)
United States Internal Revenue Collector, Gilliam Grissom, W T
Delamar chf dep, P O Bldg R306

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
UNITED STATES MARSHAL’S OFFICE, P O Bldg R202, R W Ward marshal—phone 2779
United States National Cemetery (see National Cemetery)
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, 300 Fayetteville cor Martin, W B Duncan postmstr—phone 401
United States Post Office Inspector, L T Yarborough, P O Bldg (2d flr)
United States Recruiting Station, 20 E Martin R205, Lieut Julian B Timberlake Jr recruiting officer
UNITED STATES TIRE CO, "are good tires" 316 S Wilmington, B D Farthing mgr—phone 475
United States Veterans’ Bureau, Allen Bldg (4th flr), W W Boulineau Jr sub dist mgr
United States Weather Bureau, 135 Fayetteville R405. L A Denson meteorologist in charge
Upchurch Allen P, farmer h 402 E Hargett
Upchurch Allen P Jr, elk Bud’s Cigar Store h 402 E Hargett
Upchurch Annie E Miss, bkkpr Postal Tel-Cable Co h 554 E Har- gett
Upchurch Annie G wid W A, boarding 554 E Hargett
Upchurch Bethel wid G C, wrapper Capudine Chemical Co h 546 E Martin
UPCHURCH BOB (R C Upchurch), “Harley-Davidson” Motor-
cycles, parts and repairs 320 S Blount—phone 1236 (see left side lines)
Upchurch Bruce, elk Wake Drug Store h 720 W Morgan
Upchurch Charles C, fireman R F D h 522 S Salisbury
*Upchurch Clarence, lab h 11 Montague la
Upchurch Clarence C. mgr h 545 E Jones
Upchurch Emma W wid J R, h 205 S Swain
Upchurch Ernest C, boarding house 20 Firwood av
Upchurch Ethel Mrs, h 506 N Dawson
*Upchurch Fannie, h 519 W South
Upchurch Fraeues R Miss, steno Bynum Printing Co h 510 Hills- boro
Upchurch Gertrude Miss, bkkpr Raleigh Bldg & Loan Assn h 122 N Dawson
Upchurch Gladys Miss, h 522 S Salisbury
Upchurch Herman E (Paris Cleaning Co)., h 510 Hillsboro
Upchurch Homer F, carp h 416 S Person
Upchurch Hubert H, helper White Dairy Products Co h 225 E Davie
Upchurch Hugh C, stock elk Rawls Motor Co h 716 W Hargett
Upchurch J Monroe, salesman Cross & Linehan Co h 108 S Harr- ington

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Upchurch J Sherwood, mgr Dixie Poster Adv Co rms 304 S Salisbury
Upchurch James G, bkkpr h 219 Smithfield
Upchurch Jesse, lab h 1020 E Davie
Upchurch John B, mill opr h 200 Firwood av
Upchurch Joseph G, display mgr Boylan-Pearce Co h 112 Halifax
Upchurch Lewis B, h 554 E Hargett
Upchurch Maybelle Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 416 S Per-
son
Upchurch Mayton C (Capitol Cleaners), h 120 W Hargett
Upchurch Mildred Miss, h 522 S Salisbury
Upchurch Myrtle Mrs, marker Sanitary Laundry h 225 E Davie
Upchurch R Pearson, steno Murray Allen h 205 S Swain
Upchurch Ralph D, fireman R F D h 322 W North
Upchurch Robert B, mgr Paris Cleaning Co h 510 Hillsboro

UPCHURCH ROBERT C (Bob Upchurch). h 508 Fayetteville—
phone 985-M

*Upchurch Samuel, h 221 W Lenoir
*Upchurch Sidney R, carrier P O h 317 W Jones
*Upchurch Thelma Miss, h 522 S Salisbury
*Upchurch Walter McG, teller Commercial Natl Bank and notary
h 406 Polk
*Upchurch William A, clk h 554 E Hargett
*Upchurch William D, bkkpr Wake County Savings Bank h 618
Hillsboro
Upchurch William G, grocer 201 Firwood av h 200 Firwood av
Upchurch William W, bkkpr h 122 N Dawson
Upshall Charles M. State highway engnr State Highway Commis-

*Upperman Albert, lab h 8 Bragg
*Upperman Bessie, dom h 8 Bragg
*Upperman Junius, lab h 709 S Saunders
*Upperman Pauline, dom h 330 W South
*Upperman Robert, lab h 709 S Saunders
*Upperman Sadie, dom h 330 W South
*Upperman William H, drayman 330 W South
Upshaw James A, clk Aetna Life Ins Co h 117 Woodburn rd

UPSHAW WILLIAM F, mgr Aetna Life Ins Co—phone 776 h 117
Woodburn rd—phone Bell 1475

Ussery Edwin D, auto mech h 120 S Blount
Ussery James K, condr h 120 S Blount
Ussery Thomas G, brakeman h 1301 Fillmore
*Utle Arthur, lab h 102 Freeman
Utley B Shepherd, trav salesman Capital Feed & Grocery Co h 512
N East
Utley Bennett J, mgr Raleigh Towel Supply Co—phone 1788
Exclusive Outer Apparel
for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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Utley Florence wid W T, h 529 New Bern av
Utley Foster, mill hd h 120 Firwood av
Utley Walter L, mill hd h 120 Firwood av
Utley William W, office dep U S marshal P O Bldg R202 h 903 W
Lenoir
Uzzell Edwina Miss, cashr The Connecticut Mutual Life Ins Co h 312 E Jones
Uzzell Isabella wid E M, h 312 E Jones
Uzzell Jesse S, printing h 312 E Jones
Uzzle Archibald B, salesman Boylan-Pearce Co h 328 E Morgan
Uzzle Archibald B Jr, elk Uzzle Cigar Store h 328 E Morgan
Uzzle Cigar Store, 201 Fayetteville, R T Uzzle propr
Uzzle Morton P, bkkpr Johnson Coal & Ice Co h 213 N Saunders
Uzzle Russell T (Uzzle Cigar Store), h 406 E Lane
Uzzle Scott Jr, elk Uzzle Cigar Store h 406 E Lane

V

Vaden L G, carp State Hospital
Van Deusen Paul C, engnr h 105 E Edenton
Van Landingham Joseph, h 117 W Edenton
Vance Apartments, 105 E Edenton
Vanderbilt Edith Mrs, pres N C Agricultural Society h Biltmore, N C
*Vandergrift Daisy, dom h 708 Briggs al
*Vandergrift Graham, lab h 718 Oakwood av
*Vandergrift Paul, helper h 708 Briggs al
Vandoros George, soft drinks 115 E Martin
Vann Bessie Miss, elk State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Vann Dorothy Miss, h 315 E Jones
Vann George A, beamer h 18 (1111) Harp
Vann John, weaver h Caraleigh
Vann John R, mill opr h 18 (1111) Harp
*Vann Maggie, laundress h 736 E Davie
Vann Richard T Rev, cor see Baptist Board of Education h 315 E Jones
*Vann William, plstr h 736 E Davie
Vass Eleanor M Miss, h 3 E Edenton
*Vass Rufus S, phys 122 E Hargett R5 h 300 E South
*Vass Samuel Rev, h 300 E South
Vass William W (Grimes & V), cashr Wake County Savings Bank h 745 Hillsboro
*Vassal Eva, cook h Nazareth
Vaughan Grover B, ins agt h 555 New Bern av

Capital, Surplus and
Profits, $500,000.00.

Citizens
NATIONAL BANK

Resources,
$5,000,000.00

GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO.
The House That Makes Homes Happy

PHONE 516
124 EAST MARTIN STREET.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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Vaughan James R, flagman h 503 Cleveland
Vaughan John F, engnr h 115 W Park Drive
Vaughan Lemuel E, police h 117 S Bloodworth
Vaughan Mary L Miss, h 17 W Lenoir
Vaughan Mary L Mrs, tehr State School for the Blind and the Deaf h 17 W Lenoir
Vaughan Richard B, ship elk Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 305 S Person
Vaughan Roy S, lineman W U Telegraph Co h 227 S Person
Vaughan S C Mrs, emp Boylan-Pearce Co h 117 S Bloodworth
Vaughan W A, attdt State Hospital
Vauhn Paul, veterinarian h 305 New Bern av
*Veasey Mallie, lab h 226 Bledsoe av
*Veasey Mary, cook h 585 E Cabarrus
Vestal Charles C, printer h 932 N Boylan av
Viavi Co, proprietary medicines 20 E Martin R807, Mrs E H Paul mgr
Victory Ins Co of Phila, Pa, 135 Fayetteville R509, J J Lane spl agt
Villeponteaux Etta L Miss, h 608 E Hargett
*Vincent Della, cook h 308 W South
Vincent James T, h 504 S Wilmington
Vincent Mary J wid J I, h 504 S Wilmington
*Vines Plummer, barber 126 W South h 330 Fowler
*Vines Plummer, clnr and presser 126 W South
Vinson Dempsey W, trav salesman h 728 N Cabarrus
Vinson Donnie A, electn Auto Electric & Battery Co h 13 W Franklin

VINSON G L CO (G L Vinson), plumbing, steam and hot water heating 120 Fayetteville—phone Bell 253 (see front stencil, before U and Z and page 43)

VINSON GARRETT L (G L Vinson Co), h 314 New Bern av—phone Bell 1278
Virginia Carolina Chemical Co (warehouse), S Blount nr So R R
Virginia Cotton Mills, 20 E Martin R1004, B W Baker pres-treas,
B S Jerman v-pres
*Visie Mack, cementwkr h 590 E Lenoir
*Visie Mary, dom h 590 E Lenoir
Vistern Anna Miss, h 556 E Edenton
Vogles Clara Miss, tehr Murphey School h 214 E Morgan
Vogue The, clothing 213 Fayetteville, Jacobs-Kaplan Co proprs
W

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 326-328 Fayetteville, Gilbert T Stephenson v-pres and asst trust officer, Thomas H Haskins cashr, C C Chinnis asst cashr, Junius B Powell asst mgr bond dept—phone 29 (see left top lines and page 27)
Waddell Artimothy wid G W, h 514 S Harrington
*Waddell Carolyn, dom h 3 College
Waddell Carrie Lee Miss, office see N C Sunday School Assn h 105 E Edenton
Waddell Ellis B, flagman h 219 N Harrington
Waddell Graham, tailor h 321 W Lane
Waddell Grant, elk h 516 S Harrington
*Waddell Hubert, lab h 3 College
*Waddell Thomas, shoemkr h 8 Railroad
*Wade Ashby, druggist h 409 S Bloodworth
Wade Eugene R, elk Koonee Hotel
*Wade Fred, helper State Hospital
Wade Margaret Miss, steno Merchants Natl Bank h 105 E Edenton
Wade Russell C, salesman Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 610 W Johnson
Wade Steeey W, State ins comr h 127 W Park Drive
*Wade Thomas P, carp h 701 S Blount
Wadsworth Robert A, trav salesman h 117 N Saunders
*Wages Henry, concrete mixer h 327 W South
Wagner Donald L, mgr h 626 W Jones
Wagner George B, proofreader rms 401 S Boylan av
Wagner Leon D, sergt instructor Inf N C N G h 112 N McDowell
Waite Agnes L Miss, h 223 N East
Waite Lillian M Miss, h 223 N East
Waite Marjorie C Miss, h 223 N East
Waite Minnie C wid S D, h 223 N East
WAKE CLUB, billiards 12 W Martin, J N Bryan pres, W J Bryan sec-treas, Earl Williams mgr—phone 1797
WAKE COUNTY AUDITOR, Henry G Holding, Court House—phone Bell 160
Wake County Bacteriologist, Roy S Dearstyne, Court House
Wake County Board of Education, Court House, Dr W A Withers chairman, J C Lockhart see
Wake County Commission, J J Bernard, O L Ray, Millard Mial, W L Wiggs and S T Bennett comrs, William H Penny elk to board
Wake County Coroner, Jesse E Owens, 326 Fayetteville R8
Wake County Cotton Seed Co, 317 S Wilmington, J R Chamberlain
pres, W A Simpkins v-pres, W H Oliver sec-treas
Wake County Court House, 316-322 Fayetteville
Wake County Director of County Community Service, Miss Flora
McQueen, Court House
Wake County Director of Public Welfare, R N Childress, Court
House
Wake County Farm Agent, John C Anderson, Court House
WAKE COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT, basement Court House
316 Fayetteville, Dr A C Bulla health officer—phone 642
Wake County Home Demonstrator, Miss Marian Plunkett, Court
House
Wake County Home for the Indigent, Leesville rd, W B Hunter
supt
Wake County Jail, Court House (top flr), James R Jordon jailor
Wake County Purchasing Agent, William H Penny, Court House
WAKE COUNTY REGISTRAR OF DEEDS, William H Penny,
Court House—phone Bell 173
Wake County Rest Room, Court House
Wake County Road Engineer, C M Miller, Court House
Wake County Sanitary Inspector, R L Crooke, Court House
WAKE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 235 Fayetteville, Thomas H
Briggs pres, William B Grimes v-pres and trust officer, William
W Vass cashr, William P Little asst cashr—phone Bell 576
WAKE COUNTY SHERIFF, Bryant D Harrison, Court House—
phone Bell 506
Wake County Standard Keeper, F H Lumsden, 105 W Hargett
Wake County Superintendent of Public Instruction, J C Lockhart,
Court House
WAKE COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT, Court House, Hon Thomas
H Calvert judge, Vitruvius Royster clk—phone 161
Wake County Surveyor, R G Ball, Court House
Wake County Tax Supervisor, Henry G Holding, Court House
Wake County Treasurer, Miss Lottie E Lewis, Court House
WAKE CREDIT SERVICE, collections and adjustments Montague
Bldg 126½ E Hargett R4, W T Murray mgr
WAKE DRUG STORE THE, 301 Fayetteville, Hicks-Crabtree Co
proprs, Julian E White mgr—phones Bell 223 and 229
Wake Feed Co (G E Moore, F H Phillips), 120-122 E Martin
Wake Shoe Store, 127 E Martin, C W Rigdon mgr
Wake Undertaking Co, funeral directors 19 W Hargett, T E Green
pres, J H Mitchell mgr
Wake Warehouse The, S Blount cor Lee
Walborn Edna Miss, h 191 Chamberlain
Walborn Elmus V, business mgr N C Agricultural Society h 191
Chamberlain
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.
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Waldon John E, auto mech h 608 E Hargett
WALDROP L F CO (L F Waldrop, V B Blankenship), plumbing
and heating contrs 332 Fayetteville—phone 2265
Waldrup Dana, painter h 1308 Fillmore
Waldrup Harvey D, elk P O h 1308 Fillmore
Wales Adding Machine Co, 234 Fayetteville R303, J E Boyd agey

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP, 117 Fayetteville, J Clarence Powell
propr—phone Bell 191
Walker Beulah Miss, cashr Yarborough Hotel h 222 E Morgan
*Walker Beulah, dom h 726 S Dawson
Walker Charles E, tel opr h 421 S Salisbury
*Walker Collins A, barber 127 E Hargett h 225 E Cabarrus
*Walker D Ormonde Rev, pastor St Paul A M E Church h 822 S
Blount
*Walker David, auto mech h 208 Spence
*Walker Edith, dom h 320 S Bloodworth
*Walker Edna, student h Oberlin rd
*Walker Edward, lab h 726 S Dawson
*Walker Edward, mech h Oberlin rd

WALKER ELECTRIC CO, electragists, electrical contrs and engi-
neers, supplies and machinery 108-110 W Martin, N L Walker
pres-treas, W L Summers v-pres, Miss L B Lane sec—phone
Bell 1155 (see left side lines and page 32)
Walker Elizabeth L Miss, h 602 N Bloodworth
*Walker Elma, dom h 903 Fayetteville
*Walker Emma, nurse h Oberlin rd
*Walker Eugene, elev opr h 320 S Bloodworth
*Walker Eva, dom h 822 S Blount
*Walker Georgia S, dom h 420 S Bloodworth
Walker Harry G, bkkpr Carolina Hdwe Co h 534 E Jones
*Walker Henry, brickl yr h 903 Fayetteville
*Walker Jack, lab h 320 S Bloodworth
Walker John R, carp h 321 W Lane
*Walker John W Rev, presiding elder h 420 S Bloodworth
*Walker Joseph, blksmith h 647 Church
Walker Joseph C, ship elk h 505 Adams
Walker Kate D wid W H, h 602 N Bloodworth
*Walker Lena, dom h 521 W South
*Walker Lima, laundress h 647 Church
*Walker Mabel, dom h 903 S Person
*Walker Mary, dom h 114 W Davie
*Walker Minerva, laundress h 708 Shaw’s Ct

WALKER NICHOLAS L, pres-treas Walker Electric Co h 409 W
Park Drive—phone 1358

Rough and
Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH
INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD
Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

C I CAL
POWELL & POWELL
INCORPORATED
BUILDING MATERIAL

Shingles and
Laths
Walker Platt D Hon, associate justice State Supreme Court h 533 N Blount

WALKER WINTON C (Auto Electric & Battery Co), h 319 E Lane —phone 1232

*Wall Charles, lab h 215 N Tarboro
Wall Charles J, coach carp h 524 N Person
*Wall Esther, dom h 525 S Haywood
Wall Frank P, bkkpr The Am Cotton Oil Co h 101 S Bloodworth
Wall Harry P, salesman Koonce Furniture Co h 427 N Salisbury
Wall Howard T, agt Home Security Life Ins Co h 323 E Lane
*Wall James, helper State Hospital
Wall Kenneth T, elk Wake Drug Store h 306 N Bloodworth
*Wall Lewis, lab h 1004 E Davie
*Wall Lucy, dom h 1101 Blount
*Wall Lymores M, lab h 1101 Blount
*Wall Mary, dom h 1004 E Davie
Wall Ollie, driver h 559 E Martin
Wall Robert C, salesman The Fair h Caraleigh Mills
*Wall Stephen, lab h 101 Idlewild av
*Wall William D, lab h 204 Selwin al
Wallace Al, mill opr bds 61 (1125) N Blount extd
Wallace Allie wid W C, h 45 (1108) Harp
*Wallace Augusta, laundress h 220 E South
Wallace Bertie B, barber Union Barber Shop h 313 S Dawson
Wallace Cary, chauffeur h 105 S Bloodworth
Wallace Charles H, supt Oakwood Cemetery h 306 Linden av
Wallace Eunice Miss, saleslady Efird's Dept Store h 105 S Bloodworth

Wallace Gladys B Miss, h 503 N Wilmington
Wallace Jack, barber Academy Barber Shop h 305 S Dawson
Wallace James C, barber Union Barber Shop h 105 S Bloodworth
Wallace James C, U S N h 503 N Wilmington
Wallace John W, cabtmkr h 11 W Franklin
Wallace M Walter, colr Wood-Worley Furniture Co h 440 Halifax
*Wallace Maggie, dom h 1121 S Person
Wallace Mary wid J C, h 503 N'Wilmington
Wallace Maude E Miss, asst State Home Demonstration Agt h 212 New Bern av

Wallace Royal D, mech h 115 N McDowell
Wallace W H Mrs, tehr Meredith College h 105 E Edenton
Wallace William P, auto mech h 18 N Saunders
Waller Nannie wid T S, rms 605 Elm
Wallin Alfred C (W & Trull), h 1110 Glenwood av
Wallin Charles A, mgr h 525 E Jones
Wallin Charles A (W & Trull), h 1110 Glenwood av

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance

Phone 1362

107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.
Wallin & Trull (C A Wallin, W R Trull), plumbers 115 S Wilmington
Walters Alfonso L, h 121 Halifax
Walters Alice V Mrs, boarding 121 Halifax
Walters Arvey, painter bds 517 E Martin
Walters Asa R (Walters Auto Repair Co), h 1 S Person
Walters Auto Repair Co (A R Walters), 113 S Salisbury
Walters Etta V Mrs, marker Sanitary Laundry h Rock Quarry rd
Walters Frederick M, trav salesman h 321 E Lane
Walters Fred M Jr, clk Southeastern Express Co h 321 E Lane
Walters Jack, carrier P O h 111 Lee
Walters Macon Miss, h 321 E Lane
Walters Martha B Mrs, bkkpr Raleigh Motor Car & Machine Co
h 1 S Person
Walters Mary Miss, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 125 N Halifax
Walters Melvina K wid G N, h 319 New Bern av
*Waltion Alice, dom h 410 Camden
Waltion Ella O wid Edward, h 16 W Cabarrus
*Waltion James, lab h 753 S Blount
Waltion James T, salesman h 557 E Martin
Waltion Peggy Miss, h 618 S Boylan av
Waltion Russell C, propr Walton’s Pharmacy h 122 N Salisbury
Waltion Ruth O Miss, h 16 W Cabarrus
*Waltion Stephen, lab h 753 S Blount
*Waltion William, lab h 410 Camden
Waltion’s Pharmacy, 102 W Jones, R C Walton propr
Wandeck Roy, student h 207 W Martin
Ward A Virginia Miss, h 502 N Blount
*Ward Annie, cook Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
*Ward Annie, cook h 320 E South
*Ward Charles, waiter h 320 E South
Ward D Hill, engine carp h 711 High
*Ward Ethlyn, cook h 320 E South
*Ward Francis, cook h 209 Camden
Ward Frank T, see Raleigh Cotton Mill h 502 N Blount
Ward Frank T Jr, U S h 502 N Blount
*Ward Gladys, dom h 615 S McDowell
Ward J A, mechst Raleigh Iron Works Co
Ward Jane E Miss, h 502 N Blount
Ward John, treas Grimes Realty Co h 421 Halifax
*Ward Joseph, presser h 320 E South
*Ward Joseph R, bus boy Yarborough Hotel h 521 Wilmington
*Ward Major, lab h 511 Saunders av
Ward Margaret A Miss, h 502 N Blount
*Ward Nathan, h 215 W North

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL’S GARAGE
400 S. SALISBURY STREET
RALEIGH, N. C.
WARD RIPPON W, U S marshal, office P O Bldg R202—phone 2779 h 213 Elm—phone 822-R

*Ward Ruby, waitress h 320 E South
Ward Seymore, student h 308 N Saunders
Ward Walter C, clk N S Ry h 14 Glenwood av
Ward William C, train dispatcher h 14 N Saunders
Waring Elmer M, student h 917 New Bern av
Waring Elmer S, phys 234 Fayetteville R409 rms Y M C A
Waring Lawrence M, whol sausage h 917 New Bern av
Waring Lawrence M Jr, radio opr h 917 New Bern av
Warlick Edward G, city ftr agt S A L Ry Co h 1307 College Pl
Warner Elijah F (Campbell-Warner Co), h 210 S West
Warner Myrtle Mrs, h 507 Devereaux
Warner Robert H (Campbell-Warner Co), h 305 E Edenton
Warner Walter B, clk N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 10 N East

Warren Anna B Miss, h 608 W Johnson
Warren Annie wid Albert, boarding 11 S Wilmington
Warren Baxter, student h 301 N Saunders
Warren Charles R, sorter Capital City Laundry h 17 S Bloodworth
Warren Clyde, transfer h 220 N Harrington
Warren Ernest L (Warrin’s Transfer), h 210 S Harrington
Warren Eva D Miss, h 608 W Johnson
Warren George M, motorman h 525 E Martin
Warren H Ludlow, bkkpr C E Parker & Co h 305 N Saunders
Warren Henry W, motorman h 301 N Saunders
Warren Hubert T, clk The Am Agricultural Chemical Co h 608 W Johnson

Warren James M, peanuts h 206 Linden av
*Warren John, lab h 902 Fayetteville
*Warren John, porter h 1423 E Jones
Warren Jule B, sec h 1628 W Park Drive
Warren Mary Miss, cor see Woman’s Missionary Union h Bloomsbury

Warren Myrtle Miss, tehr State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Warren Nathaniel, capt police h 220 N Harrington
Warren Nathaniel, mechst h 608 W Johnson
*Warren Octavia, laundress h 1423 E Jones
Warren Robert A, condr h 320 S Dawson
Warren Thaxton, clk h 301 N Saunders
Warren Wiley R, carp h 718 S Saunders
Warren’s Cafe & Restaurant, 301 W Martin

WARREN’S TRANSFER (Ernest L Warren), baggage and heavy hauling, autos for hire 305 W Martin—phone Bell 538
*Warriick John, lab h 627 Cannon
*Washington Clorie, dom h 127 Monies la
JAMES E. THIEM, Everything for the Office
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*Washington David, helper h 407 N State
*Washington Frederick, plstr h 702 S Saunders
*Washington George, lab h 309 W Cabarrus
*Washington George, lab h 230 W Cabarrus
*Washington Hubert, porter h 723 S Dawson
Washington James A, porter h 124 Cox av
*Washington John, chauffeur h 127 Monies la
*Washington Margaret L, dom h 124 Cox av
*Washington Oscar, lab h 401 W South
*Washington Public School, W South cor McDowell, J L Levister prin
Waterman Ernest W, elk U S int rev colr h 113 N Bloodworth
Waters Alice L Mrs, h 121 Halifax
Waters Alphonzo L, h 222 W Hargett
Waters Jack, carrier P O h 111 Lee
Waters Jennie Miss, h 222 W Hargett
Waters Kate Mrs, h 316 Halifax
Waters L H, supt Carolina Chero-Cola Bottling Co h 512 S Salisbury
*Waters Maude, dom h 303 Tucker
*Waters Rebecca, laundress h 303 Tucker
Waters Thelma A Miss, h 502 Adams
*Watkins Albert, lab h 309 Freeman
*Watkins Alexander, lab h 715 S Bloodworth
Watkins Cary D, farmer h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Watkins Casteen T, sweeper h 24 (1123) Harp
*Watkins Effie, cook h 102 N Tarboro
Watkins Elvies N, shoe repr h 711 N Person
Watkins Ernest S, elk W F Mooneyham h Caraleigh
Watkins Ernest W, pipeftr h 210 E Franklin
Watkins Flata Miss, h 108 W Jones
*Watkins Garland, lab h 715 S Bloodworth
*Watkins George W Rev, field see Union Baptist Convention h 318 E South
Watkins H Cullom, colr Johnson Coal & Ice Co h 121 Ashe av
Watkins Irvin, icewkr bds 50 (1103) N Blount extd
Watkins Ivey R, quiller h 24 (1123) Harp
*Watkins James, lab h 715 S Bloodworth
Watkins James I, see Johnson Coal & Ice Co h N Person extd
*Watkins John, lab h 102 N Tarboro
Watkins John F, barber Union Barber Shop h 509 W Johnson
*Watkins Lila, dom h 300 Freeman
*Watkins Lizzie, laundress h 228 E South
Watkins Lorenzo N, elk P O h 704 N Person
Watkins Louise F wid H C, h 308 W Lane
Watkins Louise Miss, h 817 N Blount

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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*Watkins Major Rev, pastor Lenoir Street Baptist Church h 228 E South
*Watkins Mariella, dom h 511 S Dawson
Watkins Maude Miss, h 121 Ashe av
Watkins R Oscar, icewkr h 706 Harp
*Watkins Rebecca, laundress h 715 S Bloodworth
Watkins Richard C, train dispatcher h 316 W Hargett
Watkins Rosa wid H P, h 121 Ashe av
Watkins Stephen G, mill hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Watkins Thomas L, weaver h 38 Summit av, Caraleigh
Watkins Valeria Miss, h 711 N Person
Watkins W Arthur, elk P O h 209 W Davie
Watkins Walter, mill hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Watkins William W, h 108 W Jones
Watkins Worth, mill hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Watley Cora, laundress h 709 S East
*Watley Peter, porter h 519 S Wilmington
Watson Annie Miss, steno Hornaday & Faucette rms 13 S East
Watson Archie S, supt Citizens Natl Bank Bldg R206 h 530 N Wilmington
Watson Arthur B, salesman Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 122 N Boylan av
*Watson Buck, lab h 410 Watson
*Watson Cicero, cook h 408 Smithfield
*Watson Edward, janitor Olivia Raney Library h 533 E-Lenoir
Watson Frances Miss, h 109 N Salisbury
*Watson Frank A, lab h 925 E Jones
Watson Frank L (McLeod & Watson Co), h 413 N Saunders av
Watson Frederick A, propr Watson’s Art Store h 119 Park av
Watson Guilford L, carp h 411 N Saunders
Watson Henry L, h 216 Polk
Watson James H, real estate h 530 N Wilmington
*Watson John, lab h 713 S McDowell
Watson John B, phys 239 Fayetteville R806 h 530 N Wilmington
Watson John C, mcst h 209 S Swain
Watson John R, cotton buyer h 109 N Salisbury
*Watson Lillie, cook h 617 E Lenoir
*Watson Linda, cook h 407 Bledsoe av
Watson Lizzie O wid J R, h 530 N Wilmington
*Watson Lonnie, cook h 507 E Edenton
*Watson Louisa, dom h 204 N State
*Watson Louise, dom h 617 E Lenoir
*Watson Malinda, cook 211 Groveland av
*Watson Margaret, steno h 204 N State
Watson Natalie Miss, h 109 N Salisbury
*Watson Robert, driver h 204 N State

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO. Monuments
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET. Iron Fencing
PHONE No. 1131 Building Stone
Watson Roger W, tobbuyer h 2314 Hillsboro
*Watson Samuel, lab h 120 Cotton
*Watson Samuel, porter h 721 S West
*Watson Savannah, cook h 407 Bledsoe av
*Watson Sylvester, lab h 209 Pugh
*Watson Thomas A, mill hd h 525 S McDowell
*Watson Vera, cook h 617 E Lenoir
Watson W Thedford, auto mech bds 321 S Person
Watson Walter L, atty at law 20 E Martin R803 h 216 Polk
*Watson William J, horseshoe 1161/2 E Hargett h 541 E Lenoir
*Watson Willie, lab h 113 Bledsoe av
Watson Zeb V Jr, dep colr U S int rev colr h 1101/2 Fayetteville
WATSON'S ART STORE, mftrs of picture frames and window
shades, pictures, mirrors, mirror plates and art materials 107
S Wilmington, F A Watson propr—phone Bell 739
Watts A D, State comr of rev h 120 Fayetteville
Watts Annie E wid J T, h 113 N Wilmington
Watts Charles C, vet surgeon h 507 Cleveland
*Watts Mamie, dom h 310 E South
Watts Maria Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Watts Mary, dom h 314 Fowler
*Watts Rosanna E, dom h 509 S Person
*Watts Sadie, elk h 509 S Person
*Watts Samuel, driver h 319 Battle
Way Fred, trav salesman h 908 W South
WAY WARREN W REV, rector St Mary's School h St Mary's Rec-
tory—phone 1214
Wearnd Joseph E, local mgr The Am Cotton Oil Co h 117 S Boylan
av
Weatherly A Ruth Miss, steno Nelson & Cooper rms 507 N Blount
Weathers Aline L Miss, asst librarian State Library h 107 N East
Weathers Carroll W, student h 215 W Jones
Weathers Fabius H, sec-treas Weathers Furniture Co h 616 S Boy-
lan av
Weathers Frank E, v-pres Weathers Furniture Co h 304 N Person
Weathers Furniture Co, 121 E Martin, J H Weathers pres, F E
Weathers v-pres, F H Weathers sec-treas
*Weathers Ida, laundress h 20 Hayti al
Weathers James A, boarding 122 W Hargett
Weathers Jo H (Weathers-Whitaker Co), and pres Weathers Fur-
niture Co h Vance, Hayes-Barton
WEATHERS KIMBRO W, sec-treas Boylan-Pearce Co Inc h 215 W
Jones—phone 861-Y
Weathers L Everett, elk Am Ry Express Co h 306 W Lane
Weathers Lonnie C, chiropodist 1051/2 Fayetteville h 130 New Bern
av
*Weathers W Henry, lab h 718 Branch
Weathers Walter S, elk Am Ry Express Co h 306 W Lane
Weathers-Whitaker Co (Jo H Weathers, Theo A Whitaker), cotton 121 E Martin
Weathers Wiley M, coal and wood 803 Fayetteville h 306 W Lane
Weathersby Corby D, salesman Hudson-Belk Co rms 105½ S Wilmington
Weatherspoon Alice Miss, matron State School for the Blind and the Deaf
Weatherspoon Fannie Miss, h 3 (1125) N Wilmington extd
WEATHERSPOON JAMES R, treas Durham Life Ins Co h 115 Hawthorne rd—phone Bell 2338
Weatherspoon John J, mill opr h 3 (1125) N Wilmington extd
Weatherspoon Katie Miss, rms 510 E Edenton
*Weatherspoon William H, lab h 721 S East
*Weaver Aaron, cook h 905 E Hargett
Weaver Addie N Miss, h 308 W Lane
*Weaver David, mchl dentist h 1307 E Lane
*Weaver Epsie, dom h 905 E Hargett
Weaver Frank, weaver h 119 Firwood av
WEAVER FREDERICK E (Weaver Nickel Plate Co), h Whittaker Mill rd—phone 525-J
*Weaver Jackson J, lab h 1201 E Lane
WEAVER JOHN W, pres Commercial Printing Co h 415 Cutler—phone 965-R
Weaver John Y, mechst h 606 W North
*Weaver Levi, porter h 1309 E Lane
Weaver Lula F Miss, h 308 W Lane
*Weaver M Helen, tehv St Augustine’s School
Weaver Mollie H wid A E, h 410 N East
WEAVER NICKEL PLATE CO (Frederick E Weaver), 324 S Blount—phone 2070 (see Alphabetical Divider)
Weaver Otis R, barber Yarborough Barber Shop h 702 Boylan Drive
Weaver Rudolph, elk h 315 S Dawson
*Weaver Sarah, dom h 1307 E Lane
*Weaver Vivian, tehv h 1201 E Lane
*Weaver William H, musician h 102 N Tarboro
Webb Alexander, pres N C Home Ins Co h 15 N Dawson
Webb Alice Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Webb Annie, dom h 407 Heck
Webb Fannie Miss, tehv Centennial School h 604 N Blount
*Webb Henry, helper h Oberlin rd
*Webb John, farmer h 407 Heck
Webb Lester A, tehv h 109 Park av
*Webb Paul, lab h 407 Heck

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET. Catalogue on Request
Webb Peter A, student h 103 Wakefield av
*Webb Samuel J, brick contr Oberlin rd
*Webb Silas, hall boy Yarborough Hotel h 407 Heek
*Webb Stephen, lab h Oberlin
Webb Tilden N, pres Raleigh Cotton Mill h Hillsboro, N C
Webber Wandeen Mrs, tchr Peace Institute
Wedden Annie wid I H, h 1015 Belmont
Wedding Esther Miss, h 147 Clay
Wedding John, condr h 422 St Mary’s
Wedding Wilmer C, woodwkr h 147 Clay
Weddle Edgar M, boilermk r h Whittaker’s Mill rd
Weinstein Alexander, junk 316 W Cabarrus h 127 W Cabarrus
Weinstein Fannie Miss, h 127 W Cabarrus
Weinstein Isaac, grocer 127 W Cabarrus
Weinstein Meyer, bkkpr h 215 Linden av
Weinstein Sarah Miss, h 127 W Cabarrus
Weisiger H E, trav salesman h 615 N Blount
Welch Joseph G, grocer 201 N Harrington
Welch Mary F Miss, tchr Meredith College
Welch Peter G, electoral contr 103 E Morgan h Cary, N C
Wellons Turner T, elk h 508 Oakwood av
Wellons William I, painting contr 520 N Person
Wells Charles H, elk h 203 Smithfield
Wells Edna Mrs, tchr High School
Wells Edna F Miss, rms 528 E Jones
Wells Maude wid H L, h 314 E Edenton
Wells R M, mchst Raleigh Iron Works Co
Welsh Alley N, driver h 703 W Lane
Welter Charles T, flagman h 218 N McDowell
Wessinger C E, tchr High School
*West Annie, dom h 811 S East
West Herbert H, mill hd h Caraleigh
*West Ira, lab h 811 S East
West James E, mchst h Caraleigh
West James M, gen mgr Nash Motor Sales Co h 329 S Blount
West John T, div passgr agt S A L R R h 512 N Blount
WEST LOUIS N, physician (eye, ear, nose and throat), Citizens
Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1103-1105—phone Bell 2106 h
403 Capital Apts 127 New Bern av—phone Bell 2031
West Nicholas W, h 625 Hillsboro
West Raleigh Pressing Club (C G Jones and Thomas Branch)
1900 1/2 Hillsboro rd
*West Sandy, driver h 813 Canister
West Susan T wid W S, h 316 E Edenton
West Thomas B, representative Holmes & Dawson h 625 Hillsboro
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY

Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS

329 S. BLOUNT ST.

LAFAYETTE MOTOR CARS

Phone No. 2440
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West W S Mrs, erk State Historical Commission h 316 E Edenton
West Walter, sales mgr h 319 W Hargett
West Walter, spinner h Caraleigh
*West William, lab h 532 Cabarrus la
Westbrook Raymond E, opr W U Tel Co h 611 Fayetteville
Westbrook William G, erk Consolidated Textile Corp rms 701 W South
Westchester Fire Ins Co of N Y, 20 E Martin R515, J N Jacobs spl agt
*Westcott Addie, dom h 213 Bledsoe av
*Westcott Gaston, lab h 213 Bledsoe av
Wester Charles, confr 123 W Johnson h 515 W Peace
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 309 Fayetteville, H M Arm-
instead mgr—phone call Western Union
Western Union Telegraph Co (plant), 220 S Harrington, D R Bost-
wick maintenance foreman
Weston Thomas P Jr, designer State Highway Commission h 8
Glenwood av
*Westry Erma, laundress h 580 E Lenoir
*Westry Robert, lab h 580 E Lenoir
Wetherington Julia Miss, tchr Thompson School
Wharton Alston R, erk H S Storr Co rms 515 Fayetteville
Wharton Cyrus P, real estate h 504 Tilden
Weatley J LeRoy (Weatley-Reade & Gardner), h 1410 Glenwood av

Weatley-Reade & Gardner (LeRoy Weatley, W T Reade, J H Gardner), barbers' supplies 122 W Martin
Wheeler Benjamin, lumberwkr bds 531 Halifax
Wheeler Bessie C Miss, h 105 Polk
Wheeler Charles T, pipeftr h 317 S Dawson
Wheeler Della Miss, trained nurse 515 N Bloodworth
*Wheeler Edward, lab h 410 Cannon
Wheeler Jack Miss, manicurist h 403½ Fayetteville
Wheeler Janie L wid James, h 319 E Morgan
*Wheeler Mercie, nurse St Agnes' Hospital
Wheeler Spencer W, condr h 218 Paece
*Wheeler Thomas W, fireman h 410 N Harrington
Whidby Joseph, carp bds 20 Firwood av
*Whitaker Alphonso, lab h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
*Whitaker Caroline, laundress h 638 Smithfield
*Whitaker Claude E (Orgen Printing Co), h 129 W Lenoir
*Whitaker Crocker, carp h 638 Smithfield
Whitaker Elsie Miss, erk Hudson-Belk Co h 408 S Person
*Whitaker Florence, dom h S Haywood extd
Whitaker Helen Miss, tchr State School for the Blind and the Deaf h 230 E Park Drive

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer

R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
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*Whitaker James D, pressman Orgen Printing Co h 12 W Worth
Whitaker Joel D, cotton broker h 230 E Park Drive
Whitaker John C, clk United Cigar Stores Co h 310 S Person
Whitaker John H, clk h 408 S Person
*Whitaker Knosker, lab h 137 Holleman
Whitaker Marvin L, elk Weathers-Whitaker Co h 425 S Wilmington

Whitaker Mattie A Miss, music tehr 117 N Dawson
*Whitaker Melissa, laundress h Oberlin rd nr 2d av
Whitaker Susan M Miss, clk h 117 N Dawson
Whitaker Theodore A (Weathers-Whitaker Co), h R F D No 3
Whitaker W Toxey, sales mgr Athletic Supply Co h 230 E Park Drive

*Whitaker William, h 742 Fayetteville
Whitaker William T, salesman h 417 S Boylan av
Whitaker Wilson Miss, h 230 E Park Drive

WHITE A WRAY, mgr Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R1004—phone 1468 h 127 N McDowell—phone 811-Y

White Agnes R Miss, see Joint Bldg Committee h 102 W Edenton
*White Alexander, meatetr J N Scott h 214 S State
*White Alfred, helper h Oberlin rd
White Annie L Miss, tehr Meredith College
White Archie A, elk William G Goodwin h 302 N Saunders
*White Armstead, lab h Oberlin
White Blanche wid L N, h 214 S Blount
*White Bradley, lab h 10 Lee's al
*White Charles, porter h 519 W Cabarrus
White Charles W, grocer 207 N Dawson h 302 W Jones
White Charles W Jr, h 302 W Jones
*White Clarence, lab h Oberlin rd

White Dairy Products Co, ice cream mfrs 106-108 S Wilmington, G L H White pres, W Capers White 1st v-pres, W H Jones 2d v-pres, J E White see-treas

White David C, sales mgr H S Storr Co h Raleigh Hotel
*White Edward D, lab h 1401 New Bern av
*White Elizabeth, cook 116 Hawthorne rd
*White Estelle, dom h 720 S Person

White George H L, pres White Dairy Products Co h 300 Hillcrest
White Haywood D, tel opr h 310 S Dawson

WHITE HOWARD, pres Oldham & Worth Inc, pres-treas Raleigh Brick & Fuel Co and whol lumber 20 E Martin R701 h 129 Forest rd—phone Bell 219

White Isaac A (White & Hodglin Co), h 318 W Edenton
*White James, lab h 309 Seawell av
White James M, claim agt h 511 Adams
*White Janie, dom h 312 W South

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Atlantic Life Insurance Company
EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor
B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. L. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer
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*White Jesse, lab h 435 N Salisbury
White John E, sec-treas White Dairy Products Co h 14 W Peace
White John S, painter h 225 S Bloodworth
White Joseph M, shop foreman Franklin Auto Sales Co h Whitaker Mill rd
White Julian E, druggist h 309 W Edenton
*White Lessie, dom h New Bern av rd
White Lorentz T (Motor Bearings & Parts Co), h 211 Hawthorne rd
White Louise Miss, h 300 Hillcrest
*White Magnolia, dom h 312 W South
*White Mary, dom h 303 W South
White Mary Miss, stewardess State Hospital
*White Matilda D, dom h 803 Manly
*White Penny, nurse h 407 E Lenoir
White Peter, trav salesman h 18 E Cabarrus
White Robert S, salesman Boylan-Pearce Co h 404 Polk
White Sabrinie wid J W, h 602 Holt av
White T R, salesman Lynn Wilder h 18 Cabarrus
White Thompson E, gen ftg h 1616 Hillsboro rd
White W Capers, 1st v-pres White Dairy Products Co h 1616 Seales
*White Walter, lab h 516 S Haywood
*White William, soft drinks 222 E South h 720 S Person
White William, h 310 S Dawson
White William McC Rev, pastor First Presbyterian Church h 204 S Dawson

WHITE & HODGIN CO (I A White, I H Paris), wood and coal
508 W Johnson—phone 96
Whitehead Nancy E wid F J, h 1616 Seales
Whitehurst Alice S Miss, teh Murphey School
Whitelew Bettie Miss, rms 113 N Bloodworth
Whiteside Harley L, foreman h 411 W Hargett
Whitfield Carl, weaver h 51 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Whitfield Ruby Miss, steno Gilmer's Inc h 115 W Cabarrus
*Whitfield Katie, cook h 313 S Haywood
Whitfield Lena F wid N G, h 108 W Edenton
Whitfield Nellie D Miss, clk The Am Agricultural Chemical Co h 15 W Jones
Whitfield Ruby Miss, steno Gilmer’s h 115 W Cabarrus

WHITING-HORTON CO (A T Horton), clothing and men's furnishings
10 E Martin—phone Bell 417
*Whitley Carrie, dom h 217 Lee
*Whitley Charles, helper h 721 S West
Whitley G L, mecht Dillon Supply Co bds 116 S West
*Whitley Green, porter h 217 Lee
Whitley James M, foreman P O h 208 E Franklin
Whitley John P, confir 126 E Martin h 405 N Wilmington
Whitley Leola G Miss, boarding house 405 N Wilmington
Whitley Martha Mrs, saleslady W T Grant Co h 18 Firwood av
Whitley Pattie N Miss, h 405 N Wilmington
Whitley Pearl Miss, matron The Methodist Orphanage
*Whitley Robert, lab h 1127 S Person
*Whitley Sarah, dom h 217 Lee
Whitley Thomas L, student h 902 Tryon
*Whitley Timothy, lab h 528 S McDowell
Whitley William K, motorman h 609 W North
Whitlock Wade H, mgr Whitlock & Co bds 204 W Hargett
Whitlock & Co, office supplies 20 E Martin R206, W H Whitlock
mgr
*Whitney Clement, janitor h 1404 Hawkins Row
*Whittaker Hezekiah, elk h 23 W Worth
Whittaker John S, mill hd h 39 Summit av, Caraleigh
*Whittaker Luvenia, dom h 323 S Haywood
*Whittaker Minerva, dom h 25 W Worth
*Whittaker Walter, helper h 609 Cannon
*Whittaker William, grocer 36½ Railroad h 16 W Worth
Whitten Joseph H, ins agt h 113 N Salisbury
Whitten Sarah G Mrs, bkkpr Heller Bros h 801 Halifax
Whitten William H, agt Home Security Life Ins Co h 605 Elm
Whittenbury Carrie wid W M, h Caraleigh
Whittington Charles A, salesman W L Brogden Co h Apex, N C
Wholey J Emmett, mgr J J Fallon Co bds 118 New Bern av
Wiberg Harry, bldg contr rms 103 Harrison av
Wicker Alice A wid R D, h 207 S Haywood
Wicker Edgar J, lino opr Mitchell Printing Co h 113 Seawell av
Wicker Gaston B, car inspr h 107 Firwood av
Wicker Louise B Miss, h 113 Seawell av
Wicker Mary R Miss, h 107 Firwood av
Wicker Raymond S, student h 113 Seawell av
Wicker Robert G, printer Bynum Printing Co h 207 S Haywood
*Wideman David, lab h 308 Camden
*Wideman Janie, dom h 308 Camden
*Wideman John, lab h 308 Camden
*Widley Alene, cook h 114 W Davie
*Widley Rachel, cook h 114 W Davie
Wiehl Arthur, student rms 110 New Bern av
Wigg John, timekpr rms 218 N Harrington
*Wiggs George, porter h (rear) 230 S Swain
*Wiggs Liza, dom h 581 E Cabarrus
*Wiggins Adeline, dom h 416½ S Blount
*Wiggins Anna, laundress h 823 Jenkins
*Wiggins Calvin, lab h 825 Jenkins

Willingness to Serve

Equipment to Serve Well
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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WIGGS J F AUTO REPAIRING (J F Wiggs), guaranteed service on all makes of cars 414 S Salisbury and 414 Gale—phone 1436

(see left bottom lines)

Wiggs John A, supt Confederate Soldiers’ Home
WIGGS JOHN F (J F Wiggs Auto Repairing), h 221 Elm
Wiggs Joseph R, elk U S Tire Co h 602 E Lane
Wiggs Joseph S, bldg contr h 602 E Lane
Wiggs Rosa Miss, steno Baptist State Convention h New Bern av
eor State
Wiggs W L, county comr Court House h Zebulon, N C
Wilburn Esther wid H L, h 7 W Franklin
Wilcox Albertine Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Wilcox Lillian, dom h 1022 S Person
*Wilcox Lucius S, carp h 1022 S Person
Wilde Emil C, chf pharmacist mate U S N Recruiting Station h
202 Groveland av
WILDER BEATRICE MISS, bkkpr Parker-Hunter Realty Co h 508 E Hargett—phone 1076-Y
*Wilder Bettie, cook h 111 Bledsoe av
*Wilder Bettie, dom h 21 Stronach’s al
*Wilder Carrie, dom h 208 N Tarboro
Wilder Clem, salesman h 609 S Boylan av
*Wilder Elnora, laundress h 1111 Mark
Wilder Eunice Miss, h 307 E Edenton
Wilder Grace Miss, adv dept News & Observer h 307 E Edenton
*Wilder Harry, drayman h 738 E Davie
*Wilder Henry A, fireman h 1111 Mark
Wilder Hildren B, salesman h 118 Lee
Wilder Ida wid J R, h 307 E Edenton
*Wilder James, lab h 316 Cannon
Wilder James M, salesman Cross & Linehan Co h 508 E Hargett
Wilder Lee H, mill opr h 409 N Dawson
Wilder Louisa Miss, bkkpr Koonce-Denton Co Inc bds 508 E Har-
gett
Wilder Luther G, confr 514 W Jones
PREPARE FOR SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. L. LAYFIELD, President
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Wilder Lynn, whol grocer 327 W Martin h 118 S Boylan av
*Wilder Madison, lab h 620 S Haywood
Wilder Milton A (Clifton & W), h Hillsboro rd
Wilder Minnie Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Wilder Nora, laundress h 620 S Haywood
Wilder Pauline Miss, h 307 E Edenton
*Wilder William, lobby boy Yarborough Hotel h 400 Bledsoe av
Wilder William A, salesman Raleigh Furniture Co h 407 N East
*Wiles Pearly, carp h 716 S West
*Wiley Dock, lab h 115 W Lenoir
*Wiley Jane, dom h 203 S State
*Wiley Nora, dom h 206 W Lenoir
Wiley Public School, Morgan cor West, Mrs M B Sherwood prin
Wiley Raleigh W, carp h 114 W Johnson
Wilkerson C B & T E (Charles B and Thaddeus E), physicians 230 1/2
Fayetteville R 404-407
Wilkerson Charles B (C B & T E W), h 517 N Wilmington
Wilkerson Joseph L, salesman h 215 S East
Wilkerson Thaddeus E (C B & T E W), h White Oak rd, Bloom-
burg
*Wilkes Henry, lab h 215 N Haywood
Wilkes Ida M Miss, steno State Highway Commission h 10 N Blood-
worth
Wilkes W B, attdt State Hospital
Wilkie Lillie M Miss, nurse Mary Elizabeth Hospital
Wilkins Benjamin F, driver Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 602 E
North
Wilkins Charles P, saw filer h 514 S Person
Wilkins Robert J, mill hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh
Wilkins William H, mill hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Wilkinson Laura, dom h 338 W South
Will John D, overseer Raleigh Cotton Mill h Hayes-Barton
Willard Carl G, auditing dept C P & L Co h 424 Fayetteville
WILLARD SERVICE STATION, Raleigh Storage Battery Co 119-
121 S Salisbury, Walter R Dent mgr—phone 146
Willett Carrie F Miss, elk W U Tel Co h 121 Haliafx
Willett James T, chauffeur h 18 N Saunders
Willett Mary C Miss, elk W U Tel Co h 121 Halifax
Willett's Iradell M, boilermrk h 711 Gaston
*Williams Ada, dom h 514 E Martin
Williams Adolphus H, leverman h 603 N Boylan av
*Williams Alexander, lab h 327 S Haywood
Williams Alfred (Alfred Williams & Co), pres N C School Book
Depository Inc h 202 New Bern av
Williams Alfred Jr, asst mgr N C School Book Depository Inc
h 202 New Bern av
CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS
234-236 FAYETTEVILLE STREET AND 4 W. MARTIN TUCKER BUILDING
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WILLIAMS ALFRED & CO (Alfred Williams, Edgar Haywood), booksellers, stationers and office supplies 119 Fayetteville--phone Bell 210
*Williams Alice, dom h 209 Bledsoe av
Williams Alton A, auto mech h 210 S Pettigrew
Williams Annie Miss, elk J C Brantley h 110 Glenwood av
*Williams Annie, dom h 821 E Hargett
*Williams Arthur, cook h 213 Cannon
*Williams Arthur, lab h 319 Seawell av
Williams B Grimes, student h 202 New Bern av
Williams B R, patternmr Raleigh Iron Works Co
*Williams Bennie, lab h 308 Bledsoe av
Williams Benjamin, elk h 618 Hillsboro
Williams Benjamin R, carp h 845 W Morgan
*Williams Bertha, dom h Oberlin rd
*Williams Bessie, dom h 207 Cotton
*Williams Bessie, laundress h 504 E Cabarrus
*Williams Bill, lab h 806 Manly
*Williams Bud, lab h 716 S East
*Williams Buster, lab h Oberlin rd
Williams C Alvin, mill hd h 40 (1118) Harp
Williams C Evelyn Miss, bkkpr Singer Sewing Machine Co h 226 R Morgan
Williams Carlos F, research asst h 1905 W Park Drive
*Williams Charles, lab h 410 W Edenton
*Williams Charles, plstr h 232 E South
Williams Charles B, dean h 1405 Hillsboro
Williams Charles E, cotton ginner h Dixie Trail nr Hillsboro
Williams Charles F, student h 202 New Bern av
*WILLIAMS CHARLES G, atty at law Lightner Arcade Bldg 120-122 E Hargett R3 h 316 S Haywood
Williams Charles M, auto mech h 1116 S Blount
Williams Charles R, car repr h 410 W North
Williams Charles T, carp h 204 Smithfield
*Williams Cherry, laundress h 327 S Haywood
Williams Clara B Mrs, elk State Laboratory of Hygiene h 220 W Morgan
*Williams Clarence, helper h 218 W North
Williams Columbia Miss, h 310 E Martin
*Williams Corbin, lab h 407 Tucker
*Williams Corras L, chauffeur h 612 S West
*Williams Corrina, dom h 743 Fayetteville
*Williams Cuffee, porter h 130 Cotton
*Williams Daisy S, matron St Agnes' Hospital Nurses' Home
*Williams David, cook h 615 S Blount
Williams David C, weaver h 29 (1133) Harp

Capital Club Building
BRICK COMPANY
Phone 2544-W
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section
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Williams Earl, dairyman Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Williams Earl, mgr Wake Club h 309 S Swain
Williams Earl, steamftr bds 554 E Hargett
*Williams Eddie, lab h 314 N Duncan
*Williams Eden, carp Branch extd
*Williams Edgar, cook h Oberlin rd
*Williams Edgar R, cook h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Williams Edward, helper h 713 S Saunders
*Williams Edward, lab h 504 E Cabarrus
*Williams Edward, lab h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
Williams Edward B, cngr h 229 Elm
Williams Effie Miss, nurse State Hospital
*Williams Ellis, helper h 816 S Blount
Williams Emily C wid J B, h 411 Tucker
*Williams Emma, dom h 814 Manly
Williams Eugene F, grocer 1019 E Jones
Williams Ewan C, trav salesman h 608 S Person
*Williams Fannie, h 523 E Edenton
*Williams Fannie, cook h 713 Shaw's Ct
Williams Frances M Miss, h 1405 Hillsboro
*Williams Francis, dom h 420 Adams al
*Williams Francis, lab h 405 S Swain
*Williams Frank, lab h 716 S East
Williams Frank S, engnr h 101 W Johnson
Williams Franklin, bank examiner h 553 N Person
*Williams Fred, porter Walker Electric Co h West Raleigh
*Williams Frederick D, cook h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
*Williams Frederick D, porter h 746 S Person
*Williams Frederick J, pkr h 202 Heck
*Williams Gaines, helper h 408 Tucker
Williams Garland, clk h 108 S Dawson
Williams Geneva wid J W, h 204 Smithfield
*Williams George, bus boy Yarborough Hotel h 217 E Cabarrus
*Williams George, lab h 731 S Blount
*Williams George lab h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
*Williams George, lab h 802 S Saunders
*Williams George, waiter h 132 E Cabarrus
Williams George II, tailor 12 Market Pl h 14 1/2 E Morgan
Williams George W, carp h 212 S Haywood
Williams George W, ear repr h 308 St Mary's
*Williams Gladys, dom h 516 Smith
Williams Glendora Miss, h 40 (1118) Harp
*Williams H W, mail wrapper News & Observer h 816 S East
*Williams Hattie B, tehr h 208 N Tarboro
*Williams Helen, laundress h 816 S East
*Williams Helen, laundress h 516 Smith

Rough and Dressed Lumber
OLDHAM & WORTH
INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD
Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
Williams Henry, lab h St Mary's rd, Oberlin
*Williams Henry A, lab h 12 Hunter
Williams Herbert G, supt Gas Plant C P & L Co h 212 S Dawson
Williams Homer P, emp Commercial Printing Co h 118 Firwood av
Williams Hubert E, lino opr News & Observer h 627 E Hargett
Williams Hubert P, see-treas Citizens Ins Agency h 311 W Park
  Drive
*Williams Isaac, janitor h 125 E Cabarrus
Williams J Guerney, mill hd h 41 (1116) Harp
Williams J H, teh High School
*Williams James, auto mech h 1326 E Lenoir
*Williams James, baker h 753 S Person
*Williams James, lab h 716 S East
*Williams James A (Haywood & W), h 822 E Lenoir
Williams James C, tailor 226½ Fayetteville
Williams James M, mech h 126 W Lane
*Williams James R, plstr h Oberlin
Williams James T, boxmkr h 7 W Franklin
*Williams Jason, fireman h 408 Tucker
*Williams Jennie, dom h 827 Manly
Williams Jesse, student h 514 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Williams Jesse J, mill hd h Caraleigh
*Williams John, bricklyr h 111 W Peace
*Williams John, carp h 1104 E Lane
*Williams John, carp h 17 Montague la
*Williams John, driver h 822 E Lenoir
*Williams John, lab h 327 S Haywood
*Williams John, lab h 737 S Person
*Williams John, lab h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro
Williams John S, carp h 550 E Jones
*Williams Joseph, lab h 408 Tucker
*Williams Joseph B, lab h 207 Cotton
Williams Joseph E, driver h 515 N Dawson
*Williams Joseph J, grocer Holleman rd nr McMakin
*Williams Joseph L, plstr h 901 Mark
Williams Joseph S, grocer h 433 Fayetteville
Williams Joseph S Jr, student h 433 Fayetteville
*Williams Josephine, dom h 202 Heck
*Williams Josephine dom h 2d av nr Oberlin rd
*Williams Josephine, dom h 218 W North
*Williams Judith, dom h 730 Fayetteville
*Williams Julia, dom h 132 E Cabarrus
*Williams Julia A, prin Crosby-Garfield School h 316 S Haywood
*Williams June, fireman h 403 N Harrington
*Williams June, fireman h 200 Railroad
*Williams June, helper h 521 Hick's al
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.
Dairy Products
Pasteurized Milk, Cream, Butter and Cheese
Phone Bell 421
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*Williams Kate, cook h 1004 N Person
*Williams Lena, dom h 11 Carroll's av
*Williams Lewis, lab h 411 Park av
*Williams Lillian, cook h 306 S Bloodworth
*Williams Lillian, dom h 518 E Martin
*Williams Linn, helper h 521 Hick's al
*Williams Louis, lab h 202 Heek
*Williams Eula, dom h 308 Bledsoe av
*Williams Lula, laundress h 753 S Person
Williams Maggie Miss, h 13 W Franklin
*Williams Malissa, cook h 410 Bledsoe av
Williams Mamie Mrs, saleslady James H Farley h 309 S Swain
*Williams Mark A, carrier P O h 305 Bledsoe
*Williams Marshall, lab h 126 E Cabarrus
*Williams Martha, cook h 322 E South
*Williams Mary, cook h 308 Tucker
*Williams Mary, dom h 308 Bledsoe av
*Williams Mary, elev opr h 609 S Tucker
*Williams Mary, laundress h 701 Mark
*Williams Mary, nurse h Oberlin rd
*Williams Mary, h 427 Smith
Williams Mary Miss, h 212 S Dawson
Williams Mary H Miss, elk Raleigh Township Graded School h 226 E Morgan
Williams May wid Joseph, h 502 S Harrington
*Williams Minnie, dom h 211 E South
*Williams Miranda, laundress h 716 Shaw's Ct
Williams Myrtle Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co bds 528 Fayetteville
Williams Myrtle V Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co h 614 W Hargett
*Williams Naomi, dom h 615 S Blount
*Williams Nelson, lab h Oberlin rd
*Williams Newton, painter h 427 Green
Williams Norman W, student h 10 N Saunders
Williams Other A, bbmbdr h 922 N Boylan av
Williams P Lee Miss, h 7 W Franklin
*Williams Paschall, porter h 608 E Davie
*Williams Pattie, cook 214 Polk
*Williams Penny, laundress h 716 S East
*Williams Peter H, phys 219½ S Wilmington h 223 E Lenoir
Williams R C, atttdt State Hospital
Williams R G, representative I C S rms Y M C A
*Williams Randolph, plstr h 211 E South
Williams Rebeca Miss, h 229 Elm
*Williams Richard, lab h 1111 E Lane
*Williams Richard, lab h 407 Tucker
Williams Richard S (Williams & W), h 220 W Morgan

Identify Yourself Rent a New Ford and Drive It Yourself

Sorrell's Garage

400 S. Salisbury Street

Raleigh, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robert A</td>
<td>Auto mech h 922 N Boylan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robert E</td>
<td>Sporting editor News &amp; Observer h 116 N Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robert I</td>
<td>Janitor h 827 Manly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robert W</td>
<td>Cook h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Roney E</td>
<td>Foreman Sanitary Laundry h 403 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Rosa</td>
<td>Laundress h 209 Bledsoe av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Samuel</td>
<td>Carp h 838 Manly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Samuel</td>
<td>Chauffeur h 514 Maywood av, Caraleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Sarah</td>
<td>Dom h 615 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Savannah</td>
<td>Laundress h 822 E Lenoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Seaton W</td>
<td>Druggist 108 W Martin h 618 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Simpson</td>
<td>Helper h 401 N West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Sol</td>
<td>Lab h 411 N West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Sonnie</td>
<td>Chauffeur h 508 E Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Stephen</td>
<td>Farmer h 322 F South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Stephen D</td>
<td>Carp h 514 Maywood av, Caraleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Susanne B Miss</td>
<td>1405 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Sylvester</td>
<td>Lab h 107 E Cabarrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams T Lacy</td>
<td>(Maynard &amp; W), h 213 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Tempie</td>
<td>Dom h 1413 Hawkins Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Theodore</td>
<td>Lab h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thomas A</td>
<td>Sec George Marsh Co Inc h 914 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thomas R</td>
<td>Awnings h 816 S Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thomas T</td>
<td>Lab h 217 Seawell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thurman</td>
<td>Bank examiner h 108 S Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Truman G</td>
<td>Mgr Raleigh Dental Laboratory h 327 Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Vera</td>
<td>Dom h 308 Bledsoe av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Virginia</td>
<td>Dom h 1413 Hawkins Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Viola</td>
<td>Elev opr h 407 Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Viola Miss</td>
<td>h 40 (1118) Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Virgil H</td>
<td>Office mgr J W Blalock &amp; Son h 322 W Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Virginia</td>
<td>Cook h Oberlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Virginia, tchr h 821 E Hargett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W H, student</td>
<td>rms 708 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W L Jr</td>
<td>State Bank Examiner h 553 N Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walker</td>
<td>Carp h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walker Jr</td>
<td>Lab h Oberlin rd nr Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walker A</td>
<td>Salesman h 205 E Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wallace</td>
<td>Helper h 401 N West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Walter</td>
<td>Janitor h 612 S McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Wayland E</td>
<td>Ship clk h 603 N Saunders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Williams Wiley, student h 1310 New Bern av
*Williams William, driver h 322 E South
*Williams William, helper h 212 W North
Williams William H, fireman h 713 N Salisbury
Williams William J, cashr Am Ry Express Co h 216 S Dawson
Williams William W (W & Williams), h 423 Fayetteville
Williams William Z, grocer 419 Tucker h 411 Tucker
*Williams Willie, dom h 204 Pugh
Williams Zeb V, weaver h 29 (1133) Harp

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS (William W and Richard S), gen agts
The Connecticut Mutual Life Ins Co Commercial Natl Bank
Bldg 20 E Martin R609-611—phone 265

Williamson Addie B Miss, h 918 N Boylan av
Williamson Angeline wid J S, h 918 N Boylan av
Williamson Burke T, elk P O h 715 N Person
Williamson Carl L, elk P O h 1500 Glenwood av
Williamson Charlotte M wid James, h 530 N Person
Williamson Ella wid B P, h 1506 Glenwood av
Williamson Georgia Miss, elk Hudson-Belk Co bds 218 Pace
*Williamson Georgianna, maid h 516 Cannon
Williamson Gladys Miss, h 715 N Person
Williamson Gladys M Miss, steno State Dept of Labor and Printing
h 1506 Glenwood av
Williamson Harmon, dairyman Pine State Creamery Co Inc bds 219 S McDowell
Williamson Harry L, pres-treas Williamson-Olson Co h 405 New Bern av
Williamson Henry R, teller State Treasurer h 821 N Bloodworth
Williamson ! Robin, boilermkr h 918 N Boylan av
Williamson J Galt (Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co), h 123 N Bloodworth
Williamson James B, director h 708 Boylan Drive
Williamson James M, student h 708 Boylan Drive
Williamson James S, boilermkr h 730 Gaston
Williamson James T, transit mgr Merchants Natl Bank h Raleigh, N C
*Williamson John, porter h 130 Lenoir
Williamson John G, bkkpr h 123 N Bloodworth
*Williamson Laura, dom h 208 Idlewild av
*Williamson Lillie, laundress h 214 Camden
Williamson Lucy A Miss, h 918 N Boylan av
*Williamson Mary, laundress h 523 Smith
*Williamson Mildred, dom h 9 Heck's al
Williamson Nellie M Miss, steno J E Beaman bds 218 Pace
Williamson-Olson Co, whol lumber 118 W Martin, H L Williamson
pres-treas, E A Olson sec
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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Williamson Rosalind Miss, h 1506 Glenwood av
Williamson W C, student h 708 Boylan Drive
*Williamson Walter, lab h 9 Heck's al
Williamson William H, h 720 Hillsboro
Williamson William H Jr, student h 720 Hillsboro
Williford Leon L, driver Pine State Creamery Co Inc h 116 S Salisbury
Willis Edgar H, clk P O h 406 S Dawson
Willis Francis H, trav passgr agt S A L R h 407 E Jones
Willis James F, foreman A D Bradley h 826 N Person
*Willis Lewis, plstr h 108 W Lenoir
Willis Margaret Miss, executive clk State Governor's office h Executive Mansion
Willis Susan P wid Alfred, h 408 New Bern av
Willis William W, watchman h 409 E Jones
Wills George J, helper Dillon Supply Co
Wills John D, overseer h Whittaker's Mill rd
Wilmer Richard B, foreman rms 408 New Bern av
Wilson Ada Miss, grocer 808 S Saunders
Wilson Alene Miss, steno Sanitary Laundry h R F D No 6
*Wilson Anna, dom h 527 S Bloodworth
*Wilson Annie, dom h 318 S East
Wilson Arthur O, engnr h 105 E Edenton
Wilson Clara Z Miss, steno U S District Court h 413 E Morgan
Wilson Clyde, student h 311 Kinsey View
*Wilson Eliza, cook h 2 Tupper's la
*Wilson Emily, dom h 1006 Mark
*Wilson Emma, laundress h 401 Lee
Wilson Eugene S (Wilson's Cigar Stores), h 524 S Boylan av
*Wilson George, lab h 401 Lee
*Wilson Geraldine, cook h 715 S Person
Wilson Hattie wid J H, h 524 S Boylan av
Wilson Henry D, police h 11 S Swain
*Wilson Ida, laundress h 611 E Davie
*Wilson Jack, chauffeur h 231 E Lenoir
Wilson James J, agt h 327 E Martin
Wilson James W, stereo The Raleigh Times h 318 W Davie
*Wilson Jerry, h Lincoln Drive, Lincoln Park
Wilson John J, granite ctr Campbell-Warner Co h 401 W Lenoir
Wilson John J Jr, h 401 W Lenoir
*Wilson John Q, elev opr h 1006 Mark
Wilson L D, car barns C P & L Co rms Y M C A
Wilson Lawton B (Wilson's Cigar Stores), h 907 W South
Wilson Lola Miss, trained nurse 503 Jefferson
Wilson Luther A, printer The Raleigh Times h 217 N Boylan av
Wilson M O, see rms 1507 Hillsboro

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.
PHONE No. 1131
Monuments Iron Fencing Building Stone
Wilson Mary S wid W S, steno R C Strong h 630 N Blount
*Wilson Melvin, cook h 2 Tupper's la
Wilson Monroe O, director field service Tob Growers' Co-Operative
Assn h 1507 Hillsboro
Wilson Nettie V wid W T, h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Wilson O W, tehr rms 117 Hillcrest
Wilson Philip B, agt Home Security Life Ins Co h 222 S Blount
*Wilson Quillie, dom h 416 S Blount
Wilson R B Mrs, tehr Lewis School h 4 E Lane
*Wilson Robert C, fireman h 407 Tucker
Wilson Robert F, cabtmkr 525 S Person
WILSON ROBERT J (Wilson's Cigar Stores), business mgr Commercial Printing Co h 410 Kinsey View—phone 2340
Wilson Robert L, weaver h 49 Maywood av, Caraleigh
Wilson Ronald B Dr, asst to the see State Board of Health h 4 E Lane
Wilson Roy E, asst mehst News & Observer h 318 W Davie
*Wilson William, fireman h 607 S Saunders
Wilson William M, transfer elk N S Ry h 411 Cary
Wilson William W, grand sec Grand Lodge of N C, A F & A M h 105 E Edenton
Wilson Willis J, salesman h 318 W Davie
*Wilson's Chapel M E Church, Oberlin rd, Rev D L Thomas pastor
WILSON'S STORES (Robert J, Lawton B and Eugene S Wilson), sandwiches, cigars, news and fountain drinks 6 W Martin, Commercial Natl Bank Bldg, 802 W Lenoir—phones 1656-J and 1678-J (see top margin, front cover and page 47)
*Wimberly Elias Rev, pastor Martin Street Baptist Church h 714 E Hargett
*Wimberly Robert E, druggist 204 W South h 714 E Hargett
*Wimbish Emma, dom h 916 E Jones
*Wimbish John, bricklyr h 916 E Jones
*Wimbish John, gardener 405 W Park Drive
*Wimbish Maxine, cook 405 W Park Drive
Wimbush John P, tel opr h 15 Firwood av
*Winfeld Benjamin, helper h 545 E Edenton
Winfree Elizabeth H wid J M, restorer of manuscripts State Historical Commission h 330 Hillsboro
Winfree Gaston, chauffeur h 512 W North
Winfrey Harvey L, pressman h 118 Firwood av
Winfrey Kate wid J H, h 306 S East
Winfrey Van E, ship elk rms 930 N Boylan av
*Wingfield Annie, laundress h 811 Canister
Winslow David H, chf of blue print dept State Highway Commis-
sion h 502 N Blount
Winstead R Edward, engnr h 446 Halifax
Bragg Hardware Co. Wholesale and Retail
128 East Martin
Phone 304
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Winstead Sadie V Miss, h 446 Halifax
Winstead Solon W, carp h 307 W Johnson
Winston Alice Miss, h 121 N Wilmington
Winston Claude N, carrier P O h 121 N Wilmington
Winston Doris Miss, h 121 N Wilmington
*Winston Eleanor, maid 124 Forest rd
Winston Herbert B, bkkpr G S Tucker & Co h 121 N Wilmington
Winston Hubert W, condr h 302 Park av
Winston Kenneth W, ice creammr h 302 Park av
Winston Lula G, tehr Meredith College
Winston Richard T, carp h 316½ S McDowell
Winston Robert, atty at law h 102 Hillsboro
Winston Robert S, elk N C Inspection & Rating Bureau h 316½ S McDowell
Winston Robert W (Winston, Winston & Brassfield), h Washington, D C
Winston Robert W Jr (Winston, Winston & Brassfield), h 102 Hillsboro
Winston William R, trav salesman W L Brogden Co h 311 W Hargrett

WINSTON, WINSTON & BRASSFIELD (Robert W and Robert W Winston Jr, Leon S Brassfield, Joseph G Tucker), attys at law
Citizens Natl Bank Bldg 239 Fayetteville R 605-607—phone 346

*Winters Charles, auto repr h 229 S East
*Winters David, helper h 229 S East
Winters Earl, helper h 705 W Martin
Winters Frank, brakeman h 808 W Hargrett
Winters Gurl, printer h 705 W Martin
Winters John A, section foreman h 705 W Martin
Winters Lacy E, foreman h 115 W Cabarrus
Winters Rhett Y, agronomist h 210 Groveland av
*Wirtz Marie, steno h 607 S McDowell
*Wise Luther, plumber h 118 W South
Wise Pat E, salesman Fisk Tire Co rms Bland Hotel
Wise W W, elk Gilmer's Inc h 116 Halifax
Withers W Banks, student h 2220 Hillsboro

WITHERS WILLIAM A, v-pres N C State College of A & E, director A & E Summer School, pres YMCA and chairman County Board of Education h 2220 Hillsboro rd—phones office Bell 1879, res Bell 905-M

Wolf Frederick A, botanist h 123 Park av
Wolfe Dewitt C, civ engnr State Railway Commission h 114 N Wilmington
Woltz Austin H, office mgr Ideal Cleaning Co h 211 Woodburn av
Woltz William L, mgr h 400 Polk
*Womack Anna, cook h 501 Tucker

COOPER MONUMENT CO.

MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 West Martin Street
Catalogue on Request
*Womack Claudie, laundress h 332 W South
*Womack Lucy, laundress h 332 W South
*Womack Metta, maid h 332 W South
Womack Minnie B Miss, h 20 (1115) Harp
*Womack William H, porter Yarborough Hotel h 613 E Cabarrus
Woman's Club The, 314 Hillsboro, Mrs W T Bost pres, Mrs Josephus Daniels 1st v-pres, Mrs John Harding 2d v-pres, Mrs Virgil St Cloud rec sec, Miss Sallie Dortch cor sec, Mrs J Crawford Biggs treas, Mrs Carey Hunter auditor
Woman's Missionary Union, 121 W Hargett, Miss Mary Warren cor sec, Miss Elsie Hunter see-treas
Womble Albert S, grocer 17 E Hargett h 210 E Morgan
Womble Alberta H Miss, elk N C Home Ins Co h 210 E Morgan
Womble Alice N Miss, county dep registrar of deeds h 325 E Edenton
Womble Basil H, pressman Commercial Printing Co h 530 E Martin
WOMBLE BRANTLEY, atty at law Commercial Natl Bank Bldg 20 E Martin R712-714—phone 1606 h Cary, N C—phone Bell 30
Womble C Eustace, student h 401 S Boylan av
Womble Clara H Miss, with Misses Badger & Denton h 109 N Salisbury
Womble Edgar A, rate elk State Corporation Commission h 128 W Hargett
Womble Elizabeth wid J W, boarding 207 N West
Womble Emma Miss, h 812 N Person
Womble Eugene, pressman Commercial Printing Co h 530 E Martin
Womble Eustace L, auto supplies h 401 S Boylan av
Womble Eustace L Mrs, tehr Pilot Mill School h 401 S Boylan av
Womble Frederick C, v-pres Garage Equipment Co h 812 N Person
Womble George M, salesman W L Brogden Co h 210 E Morgan
Womble James F, auto mech h 604 E Franklin
Womble John A, painter h 901 E Jones
Womble John M, salesman Efird's Dept Store h 314 W Hargett
*Womble Lillie, cook h 106 S State
Womble Margaret V Miss, h 210 E Morgan
Womble Marie Miss, h 530 E Martin
Womble Ruth E Miss, elk State comr of rev h 236 S Boylan av
Womble Sarah Miss, h 236 S Boylan av
Womble William G, rate elk State Corporation Commission h 236 S Boylan av
Wood A Dewey, lino opr M J Carroll & Son h 321 E Cabarrus
Wood Archie, salesman Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co h Garner, N C
Wood Archie J, county dep sheriff h 321 (2) Cabarrus

D. F. FORT, Jr.  
Capital Club Building  Phone 192
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS | LAFAYETTE MOTOR CARS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.
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Wood Atlas T, carp h 218 N West
Wood Bessie wid L M, h 427 S Wilmington
Wood Charles, elk h 215 N Dawson
Wood Charles M, dental mech h 521 N East
Wood Dorothy L Miss, steno M A Lambert h Cary, N C
Wood E C, auto mech Cothran & McKimmon Motor Co h 412 S Salisbury
Wood Ernest I, printer H S Storr Co h 717 Montford av
Wood Frank, comr State Historical Commission h Edenton, N C
Wood H Eugene, salesman C R Boone h Hotel Raleigh Annex
Wood Hattie Miss, h 411 Cary
Wood Irvin, elk Merchants Wholesale Co h 314 E Lane
Wood J Oscar, grocer 200 Smithfield
*Wood John, lab h 424 S Haywood
*Wood John A, sec-treas Wood-Worley Furniture Co h 316 Cutler
*Wood Julius, lab h 527 E Davie
Wood Lelia V Miss, elk N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 423 Fayetteville
Wood Mabel J Miss, h 321 E Cabarrus
Wood Margaret Miss, office att'dt H W Glascoch h 416 E Cabarrus
*Wood Mary, tehr St Augustine’s School
Wood Matilda J wid Marshall, h 411 Cary
*Wood Nelson, janitor h 405 N Harrington
Wood Oliver W, shoemaker N H Moore h 321 E Cabarrus
Wood Patrick T, watchman h 409 Cary
Wood Robert, h 834 S Wilmington
Wood Susie Miss, laundress State Hospital
*Wood William, driver h 310 S East
*Wood William, soft drinks 316 W South
Wood William E, mech opr h 314 E Lane
*Wood William E F, carp h 514 S East
Woodall Aline Miss, h 416 E Hargett
Woodall Ben Earl, elk Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau h 215 N Saunders
Woodall Berta Miss, h 212 S Harrington
Woodall Edwin L, condr h 411 E Hargett
Woodall Hunter M (Union Garage), rms 510 Jefferson
Woodall Jackie Miss, h 212 S Harrington
Woodall Julian S, auto mech Simpkins’ Garage h 416 E Hargett
Woodall Lucien H, police h 416 E Hargett
Woodall Lucy Miss, bkkpr Thomas H Briggs & Sons h 215 N Saunders

WOODALL MILDRED M MISS, desk elk Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc h 215 N Saunders

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
R. S. BUSBEE, President
R. E. DEUTSCH, Asst. Sec. and Trad. Trustee

P. O. Box 199
Phone 276-W

JOHN ASKEW
329 S. BLOUNT

Contracting Painter
and Paper Hanger.
Paint Supplies
Woodall Mildred M wid W A, h 215 N Saunders
Woodall William L, trav supervisor Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau h 215 N Saunders
Woodard Building, 303 Fayetteville
*Woodard Henry B, carp h 523 E Edenton
Woodard Joseph C, salesman McDonald Paint & Specialty Co h Bloomsbury
Woodard Leonard, carp h 525 S Person
Woodard Moses W, pres-treas Capital Cigar Co Inc h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
Woodard Myrtle Miss, elk N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h State College Station
Woodcock Benjamin H, oiler h 407 N Boylan av
Woodel Grover, auto mech rms 209 N Salisbury
Woodell Annie Mrs, h 521 N Salisbury
Woodell Charles J, U S rev service h 521 N Salisbury
Woodell Kit C, foreman h 411 W Hargett
Woodeson Dariel B Miss, h 606 W Johnson
Woodeson Reginald H, engnr h 606 W Johnson
Woodford Harry S, teh High School rms Y M C A
Woodleaf Ethel Miss, h 317 S McDowell
Woodleaf Irene Miss, with Misses Badger & Denton bds 317 S McDowell
Woodley Ellen E Miss, h 415½ Fayetteville
Woodlief Baxter H, salesman Wheatley-Reade & Gardner h Bland Hotel
Woodruff Carle A wid C A, h 128 N Wilmington
Woodruff Effie H wid C A, h 128 N Wilmington
Woodruff Percy W, engnr h 320 W Edenton
*Woods Alex, butler 127 E Edenton
Woods Annie wid J H, h 315 S Bloodworth
Woods Atlas T, carp h 310 W North
*Woods Austin, umbrella repr h 222 E South
*Woods Caroline, dom h 815 E Hargett
*Woods Cleveland, lab h Nazareth
Woods Earl, elk h 306 W North
Woods Edith E wid James, h 310 W North
*Woods Effie, dom h 316 S Tarboro
*Woods Fannie, laundress h 815 E Hargett
*Woods George, porter h 815 E Hargett
Woods George A Rev, pastor Catholic Rectory Church of the Holy Name of Jesus, supt Catholic Orphanage and postmstr Nazareth h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
Woods Harry P, steno W H King Drug Co Inc 117 E Martin
Woods Harvey E, carp h 310 W North
*Woods Hattie, dom h 709½ E Martin

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
Woods James A, h Catholic Orphanage
*Woods Joseph T, lab h 316 S Tarboro
*Woods Lueinda, h Nazareth
*Woods Liza, dom h 1307 New Bern av
*Woods Lizzie, dom h 316 S Tarboro
*Woods Lila, laundress h 548 E Cabarrus
Woods Margaret Miss, h 416 E Cabarrus
Woods Mary E wid W A, h 416 E Cabarrus
Woods Matthew J Rev, asst pastor Catholic Rectory Church of the Holy Name of Jesus, mgr Catholic Orphanage and asst post-mstr Nazareth h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
*Woods Odell, dressmkr 815 E Hargett
*Woods Robert, lab h Avent Ferry rd, Nazareth
*Woods Roosevelt, porter h 316 S Tarboro
Woods Thomas H, pressman Bynum Printing Co h 416 E Cabarrus
*Woods William, chauffeur h 310 S East
*Woods William, hall boy Yarborough Hotel h 815 E Hargett
*Woodson Anne, laundress h 316 S Bloodworth
*Woodward Eliza, laundress h 320 Love’s al
Woodward Emma wid J L, h 110 S Person
Woodward James L (Ideal Cleaning Co.), h 1312 Glenwood av
Woodward Mattie R Miss, h 110 S Person
Woodward Moses W, v-pres Austin-Taylor Co Inc h Fairview rd, Hayes-Barton
Woodward Nancy E Miss, h 310 E Hargett
Woody William F, chf elk State Treasurer h 619 E Hargett
Woolard Staneil A, bkkpr Merchants Natl Bank rms Y M C A
Woolleott Walter, acct 234 Fayetteville R204 h 502 S Boylan av
Woolley John, mchst h 409 N East
Woolworth F W Co, five and ten cent store 224 Fayetteville, A A
Hudson mgr
Worrell A C, mech opr N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 532 N Wilmington
Wooten Clarice Miss, right of way dept C P & L Co rms 620 Hillsboro
*Wooten Irvin, brakeman h 528 Railroad av
*Wooten Irvin Jr, lab h 528 Railroad av
*Wooten James P, lab h 628 Cannon
Wooten John C Rev, presiding elder h 1220 Glenwood av
Wooten John E, warehouseman N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 621 E Franklin
Wooten Louis E, techr h 311 W Park Drive
*Wordloe Henry, lab h 752 S Person
*Wordloe Rosa, dom h 752 S Person
Workman Bernice H, salesman T R Workman h 107 Harrison av
Workman Clara Miss, elk h 805 W Morgan
Workman James M, U S cotton warehouse engnr h 112 N Wilmington
Workman Margaret L Miss, h 107 Harrison av
Workman Samuel L, painter T R Workman h 809 W Morgan
Workman Sidney Y, carp h 317 E Worth
Workman Thomas R, paperhngr 121 S Wilmington h 107 Harrison av
Worley Paul C, pres Wood-Worley Furniture Co h Selma, N C
Worley R B, v-pres Wood-Worley Furniture Co h Selma, N C
Worth Daniel B, salesman Dillon Supply Co
*Worth Fred, lab h 530 W South
WORTH HAL V, sec-treas Oldham & Worth Inc h Whittaker's Mill
rd nr Glenwood rd, Bloomsbury—phone 1268-W
*Worth Vander M Rev, h 332 Battle
*Wortham Dora E, h 317 E Davie
*Wortham Henry H, grocer 217 W South and barber 219 W South
h 211 W South
*Wortham John T, phys 122 E Hargett R4 h 317 E Davie
Wray Stella B wid J P, h 319 W Hargett
*Wrenn Frank, helper h 523 Pace
Wrenn Nonie Mrs, furn rms 110½ Fayetteville
Wrenn Vaughan, elk Boon-Isley Drug Co h 110½, Fayetteville
*Wright Alexander, eating house 743½ Fayetteville h 226 W Lenoir
Wright Caddens P, elk P O h 405 Polk
*Wright David, lab h 415 Green
*Wright David, msgr h 321 Smithfield
Wright Ella H wid C B, h 123 E Edenton
Wright Eva M wid Y E, boarding 317 W Morgan
WRIGHT HOTEL THE, European plan 113-115 W Martin, Shep-
pard & Turner props, W D Turner mgr—phones Bell 791 and
1816 (see page 37)
Wright Howard O, hardwood flrs h 612 W Johnson
*Wright Jesse, driver h 307 Bledsoe av
Wright John B (Drs Lewis, Wright, Hicks & Gibson), and v-pres
Mutual Bldg & Loan Assn h 210 Hawthorne rd
Wright John B Jr, student h 216 Hawthorne rd
Wright John C, printer bds 202 W Edenton
Wright Julian B, electn h 411 Cutler
*Wright Lambeth, lab h 805 Canister
Wright Louise B Miss, h 123 E Edenton
Wright Ludwell, elk h 405 Polk
Wright Margaret E Miss, h 216 Hawthorne rd
Wright Marvin F, elk J H Pool & Sons h 317 W Morgan
*Wright Mary, dom h 415 Green.
Wright Mary L Miss, h 317 W Morgan
*Wright Pattie, dom h 321 Smithfield
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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Wright Preston C, elk Southeastern Express Co h 317 W Morgan
Wright Samuel K, mgr rental dept Raleigh Real Estate & Trust Co h 1306 Glenwood av

*Wright Silas, lab h 118 W South

Wright Thomas R, brakeman h 111 Ashe av
Wright William B (Wright’s Cafe), h 207 W Martin
Wright William L, bkkpr Gilmer's Inc h 412 E Morgan

Wright's Cafe (William B Wright), 300 S Salisbury, C B Bourn mgr
Wright’s Hotel Pressing Club, basement Wright’s Hotel, J C Bissett propr

WYATT-BURRUSS FUEL CO, coal and wood 220 S Salisbury, J P Wyatt pres, W S Burruss v-pres-treas—phones Bell 2142, Raleigh 150 (see right top lines)
Wyatt-Burruss Fuel & Transfer Co, coal and wood yd S West nr Martin
Wyatt Cora E wid L R, h 107 W Jones
Wyatt Dwight, h 507 Adams
Wyatt Frank M, elk Hicks-Crabtree Uptown Store h 507 Adams
Wyatt J P Mrs, elk N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 431 Halifax

*Wyatt James, lab h 22 McKee
Wyatt James H, bricklyr h 515 North Boundary
Wyatt Jesse H, police h 507 Adams
Wyatt Job P & Sons Co, farm implements 325-327 S Wilmington,
W L Wyatt pres, M F Wyatt v-pres, P T Wyatt sec, R J Wyatt treas, V C Jones asst sec-treas

WYATT JOHN P, pres Wyatt-Burruss Fuel Co h 431 Halifax—phone 1638-J
Wyatt Kenneth R, salesman Hudson-Belk Co h 10 S Swain
Wyatt Mack, elk h 507 Adams
Wyatt Marion F, v-pres Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 1314 Glenwood av

Wyatt Mollie B wid Job P, h 108 S Harrington
Wyatt Patrick T, sec Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 600 S Salisbury
Wyatt Robert J, treas Job P Wyatt & Sons Co h 405 W Park Drive
Wyatt William L, pres Job P Wyatt & Sons Co and auditor Associated Charities h 124 E Park Drive

*Wyche Eddie M, steno Progressive Real Estate Co h 607 S McDowell

Wynkoop A J, supt h 422 Cutler
Wynne A Eliza Miss, steno Howard White h 209 Ashe av
Wynne Addie R wid John B, h 415 S Salisbury
Wynne Annie Miss, h 427 W Peace
Wynne Grace N Miss, h 323 Hillsboro
Wynne J Lester, plumber Farmer-Cole Plumbing Co h 912 W South

WALKER ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE 1155
110 WEST MARTIN

115 W. DAVIE STREET
Telephone 313
ROY M. CHIPLEY
CHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Automotive Transportation
Wynne John R, helper h 427 W Peace
Wynne John S, helper h 415 S Salisbury
Wynne John W, driver h 427 W Peace
Wynne Louise M Miss, h 323 Hillsboro
**WYNNE LULA B HALL** (dormitory to Peace Institute), 526 N Wilmington, Miss Mary Owen Graham pres
Wynne Nancy T wid R N, h 209 Ashe av
Wynne Robert N, farmer h 1020 W South
Wynne Robert W, v-pres Dillon Supply Co h 2008 Hillsboro
Wynne William A, h 323 Hillsboro
Wynne William A Jr, elec'tn h 323 Hillsboro
Wynne William H, see-treas Raleigh Athletic Assn h 608 W Morgan
Wysor Richard E, U S A h 505 Fairview

**Y**

Yadkin River Power Co, 5 W Hargett, C E Johnson pres, P A Tillery v-pres-gen mgr, C J Curry auditor
Yager William H, sheet metalwkr h 109 Lee
*Yancey Andrew, lab h 218 E Lenoir
Yancey Anna B wid W J, h 714 Glenwood av
Yancey Edward B, ship elk Boylan-Pearce Co h 536 E Jones
Yancey Ellen with John, h 523 S Harrington
Yancey Elodia Miss, steno N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 603 N Blount
Yancey Elodia B wid T B, h 603 N Blount
*Yancey Guy, watchman h 1012 E Hargett
*Yancey Leah, dom h 10 W Worth
*Yancey Lula, laundress h 1012 E Hargett
*Yancey Mary, laundress h 218 E Lenoir
*Yancey Maurice, lab h 1012 E Hargett
*Yarborough Agnes, cook h 114 W Cabarrus
**YARBOROUGH BARBER SHOP**, seven white union barbers and expert manicurist Yarborough Hotel 321 Fayetteville, R P Branch propr—phone Bell 1700
*Yarborough Eva, cook h 517 S Saunders
*Yarborough Eva, dom h 417 Green
Yarborough C Vance, eng'g h 326 W Jones
*Yarborough Halbert, porter h 512 S Swain
*Yarborough Henry, drayman h 529 E Edenton
**YARBOROUGH HOTEL**, 323-327 Fayetteville, B H Griffin Hotel Co proprs, S J Lawrence mgr—phones Bell 1100-1101-1102 (see page 38)

**J. D. TYNER** Expert Auto Repairing

114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yarborough Hotel Cigar Stand, lobby Yarborough Hotel</td>
<td>mgr</td>
<td>2175 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarborough Katherine L Miss</td>
<td>h 1715 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yarborough Lena</td>
<td>cook h 615 E Cabarrus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarborough Louis T, U S P O</td>
<td>inspr P O Pldg (2d flr)</td>
<td>h 1715 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarborough Mary E Miss</td>
<td>h 1715 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yarborough Rowena</td>
<td>maid 720 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Alfonso C</td>
<td>cond'r h 304 N Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YATES’ AUTO SERVICE</strong>, towing and gen auto repairs</td>
<td>312-314 S Blount, K W Yates mgr — phone 505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates C Irving</td>
<td>see h 216 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Ernie J</td>
<td>auto mech h 1025 W South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Herbert</td>
<td>pressman h 507 S West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Kemp</td>
<td>(Auto Repair &amp; Welding Co), h Adcock cor Seales, Hayes-Barton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Marjorie B Miss</td>
<td>see to Dr Livingston Johnson h 616 Wills Forest av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Mary Miss</td>
<td>librarian State Library Commission h 104 N McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Robert C</td>
<td>elk R R Yates h 507 S West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Robert E L</td>
<td>tehr h 2100 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Robert R</td>
<td>grocer 415 W Martin h 507 S West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Robert W</td>
<td>elk N C Cotton Growers’ Co-Operative Assn h 2100 Hillsboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Silas</td>
<td>elk h 413 N Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Thomas B</td>
<td>(Auto Repair &amp; Welding Co), h 315 S Dawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Thomas C</td>
<td>(Auto Repair &amp; Welding Co), h 529 S Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Van.</td>
<td>fireman rms 113 N Bloodworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates William S</td>
<td>mehst h 616 Wills Forest av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearby Charles M</td>
<td>elk h 121 S West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yearby Dillie</td>
<td>dom h 121 Bledsoe av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearby Edward B</td>
<td>mgr Cross &amp; Linehan Co h 121 S West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearby Edward P</td>
<td>trav salesman h 705½ Glenwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearby Ella Miss</td>
<td>h 425 S Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearby F Miller Miss</td>
<td>h 121 S West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearby Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>auditing dept C P &amp; L Co h 121 S West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearby Jack C</td>
<td>foreman The Raleigh Times h 425 S Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearby Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>h 17 E Cabarrus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearby Virginia B</td>
<td>wid C L, h 121 S West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merchants National Bank
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• Yeargan Aurelius, student h 210 E Cabarrus
• Yeargan Charles, lab h 132 E Cabarrus
• Yeargan Lizzie, dom h 210 E Cabarrus
• Yeargin James W, propr Yeargin’s Foundry h 739 Fayetteville
• Yeargin’s Foundry, Fayetteville rd nr Bragg, J W Yeargin propr Yeats Wayland, h 1412 Scales
• Yellowday Hilliard, watchman h 1112 Oakwood av
Yoder William L, elk C P & L Co h 212 S Dawson

YORK C V CONSTRUCTION CO, gen contrs Citizens Natl Bank
Bldg 239 Fayetteville R1109-1111, C V York pres, Raymond Booth v-pres, L A Murr sec-treas—phone Bell 1185
York Charles V, pres C V York Construction Co h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
York Charles V Jr, student h Fairview rd, Bloomsbury
York Fred E, asst mgr Interstate Motor Equipment Co h 326 W Jones
York George H, condr h 610 W North
• York Norman, helper h 113 W Lenoir
Yost Ernest T, on hand elk Am Ry Express Co h 403 Kinsey View
Yost Luther F, v-pres Capital Feed & Grocery Co h 710 McCulloch
Yost William A, pres-mgr Capital Feed & Grocery Co h 120 N Boylan av
Yost William A Jr, student h 120 N Boylan av
Young Addie D Mrs, h 310 E Martin
Young Allen, mech opr State Hospital
Young Annie Miss, nurse State Hospital
Young Annie Miss, h 529 N Person
• Young Annie B, dom h 838 Manly
Young Annie R Mrs, opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co h 406 N Saunders
• Young Arthur, barber h 407 E Davie
Young Bessie Miss, nurse State Hospital
• Young Charles, barber 404 N Harrington h 613 E Edenton
• Young Charles, lab h 516 S McDowell
• Young Charles H, barber h 912 S Person
• Young Connie, dom h 537 E Lenoir
Young David, student h 529 N Person
Young E Bernard, eiv engnr State Highway Commission rms Y M C A
• Young Eliza, h 517 W Lenoir
• Young Ellen, laundress h 745 Smithfield av
Young Emily D Miss, elk State Home Demonstration Agt h 515 Polk
Young Ethel Miss, h 515 Polk
• Young Frances, laundress h 817 S Wilmington
Young Frances Miss, elk State Ins Dept h 529 N Person
• Young Frank, lab h 321 Jamaica

Rough and Dressed Lumber

OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
WHERE QUALITY PREDOMINATES

Jesse French Piano Co.
IRA F. RANDALL, Dist. Mgr.
Raney Library Building, Raleigh, N. C.
Phone 428
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*Young Hattie, dom h 16 W Worth
YOUNG HENRY J, v-pres The Citizens Natl Bank h 619 W Jones—
phone 819-R
*Young Herbert, lab h 208 E Worth
*Young Herbert, lab h 745 Smithfield av
*Young Howard, warehouseman C P & L Co h 13 Heck's al
Young Howard J, tehr h 16 Enterprise
Young Hubert B, foreman P O h 214 W Morgan
Young Hugh, trav salesman h 515 Polk
Young Ida S wid R W, h 422 St Mary's
YOUNG J COOPER, v-pres-gen mgr The Union Trust Co h 619 W
Jones—phone Bell 819-R
Young Jacob H, sec h 409 E Jones
*Young James, lab h 209 E Cabarrus
*Young James, waiter h 1120 S Bloodworth
YOUNG JAMES R, pres The Union Trust Co and v-pres Merchants
Natl Bank h 529 N Person—phone Bell 103
*Young Jane, dom h 574 E Cabarrus
*Young John, driver h 33 MeKee
Young Joseph B, ship elk Dillon Supply Co h 402 S Boylan av
*Young Julia, dom h 320 E Davie
*Young Junius, lab h 18 MeKee
Young Laura Miss, h 617 Hillsboro
*Young Lizzie, dom h 321 Jamaica
*Young Louis H, elk R M S h 717 S Saunders
*Young Lucy, dom h 574 E Cabarrus
*Young Lula, dom h 226 E Lenoir
*Young Luther, barber h 430 S Person
*Young Luther, lab h 323 Jamaica
*Young Mabel M, tehr h 912 S Person
Young Mamie Miss, saleslady Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co h 315
W Hargett
Young Margaret Miss, h 515 Polk
Young Margaret A Miss, copy holder Mitchell Printing Co h 422 St
Mary's
Young Margaret C wid C W, h 515 Polk
*Young Mary, dom h 116 S Davie
*Young Mary, laundress h 18 MeKee
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, Edenton cor Wil-
mington opp Capitol Square, Dr W A Withers pres, D W Glover
gen sec, Graham H Andrews treas, L E Nichols rec sec, Wiley
C Clements membership sec, H A Tucker boys' work sec—phone
1306
*Young Ogden, tailor h 407 S Wilmington
*Young Pattie, laundress h 412 Smithfield
Young Percy, salesman Thompson Shoe Co h 413 New Bern av

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362
Bonds and Casualty Lines.
*Young Rena, laundress h 12 Bladen
*Young Robert, chnr and presser h 31 McKee
Young Ronald W, printer The Raleigh Times h 422 St Mary
Young Samuel M, trav salesman h 102 E North
*Young Silas, lab h 331 Cannon
Young T L, dentist State Hospital
Young Temple, mill hd h Maywood av, Caraleigh
*Young Tremela, dom h 817 S Wilmington
Young William, elk h 515 Polk
*Young William, wood yd h 620 W South
*Young William A, porter h 537 E Lenoir
Young William E, student h 617 Hillsboro
Young William J (Y & Hughes), h 617 Hillsboro
Young & Hughes (W J Young, W H Hughes), plumbers 105 S Wilmington
Younger Charles H, carp h 518 E Lane
Younger Kenneth G, elk Southeastern Demurrage & Storage Bureau h 518 E Lane
*Younger Limas, lab h 220 Brooklyn
*Younger Ruth, cook 305 W Park Drive
Yours Truly Garment Co, mfrs 124 N Saunders, Charles A J Schaefer supt
Yow Thomas S, condr h 613 Washington

G. L. VINSON COMPANY
PLUMBING HEATING

Z
Zachary Jesse Miss, rms 620 Hillsboro
Zaglin Morris (Raleigh Junk Co), h 211 W Davie
Zavakos George N (California Fruit Store), h 111 Fayetteville
*Ziegler Chester, lab h 1105 S Blount
*Ziegler Margaret, laundress h 1105 S Blount
*Zion A M E Church, E Cabarrus nr Green, Rev W W Williams pastor

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL'S GARAGE
400 S. SALISBURY STREET
Power of Advertising

The City Directory is the power that generates information for the buyer that he may know who deals in the product he wishes to purchase.

If your business is not classified properly and a display advertisement arranged to describe your business, how can you expect the buyer to trade with you?

Advertising is the foundation upon which successful businesses are built. You must apply this to your own particular business.

Advertising is the power of an idea multiplied.

RATES UPON APPLICATION

No other service can compare with City Directory service
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AYCROCK—east from 1600 Glenwood av
602 Darden D M

BATCHelor's Lane—north from opp Main entrance to A & E College, first west of Oberlin rd

BATTLE—west from 801 Manly
202 *Dowd Squire Rev
205 Vacant
207 *Burns Matthew
209 *Dunn Sydney
210 *Carr Cora
211 *Neal William
212 *Jumston Roxie
214 *Jeffries Annie

Canister Intersects
309 *Green Mary
311 *Baker Sherwood
313 *Henderson Sneed
315 *Fletcher Daniel
317 *Prather E A
317½ *Prather E A
319 *Watts Samuel
320 *Brown Fannie
321 *O'Neil David
322 *Graffenried Ison
323 *Brown Mary
324 *Lassiter Jane
329 *Moore James
330 *Austine Frank
331 *McLean Frederick
332 *Worth W M Rev

Grape Intersects
400 *Turner George
401 *St Andrew's Holy Church
405 *Jackson Joseph

BEDFORD AVENUE—east from Dixie Trail, first south of Hillsboro
— Fletcher A L
— Fyne J J

BEDFORD HEIGHTS—a suburb on Highland Farms rd, mile north of Hillsboro rd opp N C State College

BENJAMIN—south from Glascok, first east of Person

BELMONT—north from 538 W Peace
— Glenwood Knitting Mill
— National Hog Remedy Co
705 Gargis J A
707 McDade W A
708 Pearce W K
709 King M L Mrs
710 Privett R A
Grissom J H

711 Myatt A G
712 Vacant
715 Barham John
716 Ratcliffe W E
807 Kohler Kate Mrs
809 Lloyd J E
811 Smith E H
813 Putney Grace Miss

Devereaux Intersects
901 Mercer Everett
902 Parrish E A
903 Ragan J P
904 Robbins G D
907 Carpenter J F
908 Spikes Betty Mrs
909 Vacant
910 Haihcock J E
912 Jones H D
1005 King Melvin
1007 Lowry J A
1015 Wedden Annie Mrs

BLADEN—south from 821 E Hargett
1 *Tucker Laura
2 *Saunders Jasper
3 *Smith Harry
4 *Broadway Pearl
5 *Oglesby Thomas
6 *Anderson Lizzie
7 *Scott Geneva
8 *Marsteller Mollie
9 *Thompson Ira
10 *Adams James
11 *Taylor Lizzie
12 *Austin Arthur
13 *Hobbs Lee

BLAKE—south from 222 E Martin
— North Carolina Cotton Growers' Co-Operative Assn
— Rogers W A
— Standard Motor Co

BLEDSSO AVENUE—east from 829 S Wilmington
111 *Montague Sarah
113 *Taylor William
115 *Perry Edward
120 *Mabane Thomas
121 *Yearby Dillie
122 *Hinton William
123 Vacant
124 *Allen Isaiah
125 *Hall Rebecca

Blount Intersects
200 *Blake Ernest
209 *Williams Rosa
212 *King Howard
213 *Westcott Gaston
215 *Brown Fabius
216 *Lee Stella
WYATT-BURRUSS FUEL CO.
Successors to WYATT-SMITH FUEL COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL, COKE AND WOOD
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217 *Jolly Fred
220 *Ray J H
223 *Merritt Esther
224 *Chavis Arthur
226 *Jenkins Florida
227 *Gill Spencer

Person Intersects
307 *Wright Jesse
308 *Williams Mark
309 *Perry Saphronia
310 *Saunders Charles
314 *Barber Luther

Bloodworth Intersects
400 *Wildor William
402 *Blalock William
404 *Hayes Thomas
406 *Pace Malinda
407 *Watson Linda
409 *Privett Joseph
410 *Williams Malissa
412 *Goode Lewis

BLOODWORTH, N—north from 327
New Bern av

6 Brown W T
7 Coleman J N
9 Castelbury F D Dr
10 Scott J R

Carroll D G Mrs

Edenton Intersects
100 Bost W T
109 Sanderford H R
110 Jacobs Solomon
111 Cox C G
112 Kohn Charles
113 Eatman A O Mrs
114 Ball N M Mrs
116 Fleming A V Mrs
117 Campbell A C Dr
Norwood Annie Mrs
118 Hilker E F
120 Durfee W E
121 Sherwood F W
123 Williamson J G

Burruss W S
124 Sowell J E
130 Ray P H

Jones Intersects
212 Du Rant W W
213 Luck E L
214 Branch D M
215 Brown J P
Matthews C A
216 Barnes N L
219 Mavity R W
220 Smith M E

Hartton R P
221 Johnson Clarence
221½ French Jesse & Sons
(storage)
222 Barnes Grocery The
223 Boling R J & Co
225 Hicks C G

Lane Intersects
302 Currin O C
304 Yates A C
306 Long C S
307 Page C C
309 Garnett C W

Oakwood Intersects
404 Johnson G E
407 Finlator J H
408 Stronach J N
409 Vacant
411 Stronach W B

Underwood G B
412 Hogue W E
414 Stronach Frank
421 Cherry W G

Lassiter R A
425 Douglass W C

Polk Intersects
514 Richards T A Jr
515 King J E
516 Alderson T B
Riddle A M Mrs
517 Harris F E Mrs
518 Haynes E L Mrs
519 Grimes S M Miss

Mann L G
Suggs D K
523 Slaughter J H
525 Hull M S Mrs
530 Hartfield W A
536 Bell F E

North Boundary Intersects
601 Thomas A B Mrs
602 Walker K D Mrs
605 Panton H D

Pace Intersects
703 Harp E H
704 Arnold W W
707 Gray J L
721 Cross W H

Johnson J L

Franklin Intersects
801 Brown B F
802 Aycock C W Mrs
803 Gattis Ella Mrs
804 Cheek J W
811 Bynum R M
815 Cranford L L

Pegram W R
819 Brassfield J P
821 Williamson H R
825 Lawrence B J Dr

Porter av Intersects
920 Johnson W B

BLOODWORTH, S—south from 326
New Bern av

13 Templeton A J
15 Glenn H E
17 Warren C R

Morgan Intersects

RALEIGH, N. C.
"We Protect the Family"
A Policy for Every Member of the Family

DURHAM LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MOTOR CARS

JORDAN

Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

414 S. Salisbury Street
Phone 2595
BLOODWORTH, S.—Cont'd
101 Lyon Bettie Mrs
105 Wallace J C
111 Penny O B
117 Barefoot T J
119 Kaplan D M
121 Kaplan G D
124 Rand F H Mrs
127 Betts C H

Hargett Intersect
208 Fowler E A Mrs
210 Powell R C
213 Hogue C N
214 Bailey R L
215 Kelly J M
217 Vacant
218 Ragan J P
221 Terry W T
222 Martin L I Mrs
224 Thornton W S
225 White J S
226 Booka P C
227 King T F
228 Jones O M
229 Blake A G

Martin Intersect
301 Vacant
303 Steil O C
304 *Bugg Louise
305 Bowden L W
306 *Jones Mary
307 Pierce L L
308 *Robinson Nannie
309 Champion R W
310 *Jackson Lizzie
311 Belvin P C
312 *Medlin Vannie
313 Lee A L Mrs
314 *Anderson David
315 King D T
316 *Douglas Millie
316½ *Freeman Lizzie
317 Andrews R M
318 *Cotton Edward
319 Kametches Peter
320 *Walker Jack
323 Hinson Lizzie Miss
325 *Smith E D
327 Strother Raymond

Davie Intersect
407 *Harris Mary
408 Denton B H
409 *Jacobs Eliza
411 *Matthews Tony
412 Moras William
416 *Hill Lula
418 Jones R R
420 *Walker J W Rev
431 *Lloyd Lee

Cabaruns Intersect
501 Nowell W M
504 Hamilton R S

507 Bishop W W
510 Moore P T
511 Johnson W H
513 Moore W H
514 Saintsing A G
516 *Marby H C Rev
517 Reaves J B
518 Olive T E
519 Carden J W
520 Morris R H
521 Matthews W H
522 Danileis J W
523 *Arrington Rachel
524 Council W W
526 Chalmers L H
527 *Stewart C C
528 Laughlin C S
530 Maynard E Z Mrs
532 Maynard A L

Lenoir Intersect
605 *State School for the Blind and the Deaf

South Intersect
700 *Gilbert M G
701 *Monroe James
702 *Jones J A
704 *Day Charles
705 *Atkins Julia
706 *Harris Carrie
708 *Bridgers Elbert
710 *Ferrell Hester
711 *Fuller Huck
712 *Wiggens Orange
713 *Jackson Charles
714 *Hinton Edward
715 *Watkins Alexander
716 *Barber David
717 *Morrowhead James
717½ *Harris Hubert
718 *Mitchell Frederick
720 *Donaldson William
721 *Jordan Riley
722 *Stewart Edith
723 *Roberts William
724 *Austin John
725 *Pitts Temple
727 *Adams George
728 *Reddick Emeline
729 *Jones Oscar
730 *Haywood Richard
731 *Prince M B

Worth Intersect
800 *Barber Mary
809 *Gary J O
810 *Harris Samuel
811 *Bethea J C
814 *Biggs Daniel
816 *Burnett Lucy
819 *Huse W M
820 Hamilton E B
821 Reaves C W
825 Hamilton Z H

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE. VASES, SEATS
Catalogue on Request
### Smithfield Intersects

- Smithfield Intersects
- Bledsoe av Intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>*Clark Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>*Dunston R E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lee Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>*Polk David Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>*Perry C E Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>*Johnson Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>*Branch Delphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>*Harrison Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>*McCullers Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>*McNell Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>*Lucas Junius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>*Murphy Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>*Baker Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>*Scott G H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bloomsbury—a suburb about one mile northeast of city

**BLOUNT, N.—north from 127 New Bern av**

- 9 Breese R H
- Kennison R W
- Lineberger H O
- Richardson G D
- 11 Bedingfield A E

**Edenton Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Jordan E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Briggs J A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Meredith College Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Runnion R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Brewer C E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meredith College Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Linehan W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Barrow W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Governor’s Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Mills J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Horton W C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Scarlette G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Horton M C Dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lone Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Andrews G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Bailey M H Miss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Mahler F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Pearson P L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Biggs J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Higges J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Tucker G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Russell R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Lee P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Timberlake J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Ball J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Pou J H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Polk Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Cowper M G Miss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 502 Ward F T
### 504 Hunter R W
### 507 Bing A E
### 512 West J T
### 513 Bailey J W
### 516 Brogden W L
### 519 McKimmon James
### 525 Spence T T Dr
### 526 Andrews J H
### 530 Gray Carolina Mrs
### 533 Walker P D Hon
### 535 Fountain J L
### 536 Turner F R
### 537 Lane J J
### 540 Russ Henrietta Mrs

**Peace Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Lester O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Herring V L Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Covington L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Sprague Kate Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Harris W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Barbee C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Burton Mary Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Little George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Brooks E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Strong R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>Haywood H B Jr Dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pace Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Lambert M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Thurman A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Glascott Harold Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Dewar Susan Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Manning J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Drake W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Simpkins T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>London Inder Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Davis J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Byrum M H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Franklin Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Cox A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>McIntyre J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Harvey R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Kilpatrick Mary Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Hightower L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Brown N T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Denson Claude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLOUNT, N. EXTD—continuation of N Blount**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>(1183) Bennett M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>(1185) Ratcliffe T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Pilot Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>(1107) Jones M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>(1111) Pleasants Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>(1113) Smith C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>(1115) Atkinson T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>(1117) Moore H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>(1119) Brown G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>(1121) Springs K S Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DERMOTT HEATING CO.**

220 1/2 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

PHONE 379

RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)
305 N C Paper Co  
Rowland & Brassfield  
307 Raleigh Cash Store  
308 Storage  
312-314 Auto Repair & Welding Co  
Yates' Auto Service  
315-319 Koonce L F  
316-318 Vacant  
317 Collins R W  
320 Upchurch Bob  
322 Askew John  
324 Sauls R A  
Weaver Nickle Plating Co  
325 H & E Motor Co Inc  
329 Nash Motor Sales Co  
"Nash" Motor Cars and Trucks  
West J M  
*Towns & Towns  
Davie Intersects  
402 *High M H  
406 New York Cafe  
407 Price Herman  
Simpson Shafter  
408 Arceanaty Peter  
409 *Harris Bettie M  
410 *Allen & Harris  
411 *Evans & Copeland  
412 *McKnight Manda  
413 *Samuels Jennie  
414 *Foster Baxter  
415 *Polk David  
416 *Smith Julia  
416½ *Wiggins Adeline  
417 Vacant  
418 Pool R R  
421 *Cardwell Charles  
422 *Holliday Charlotte  
423 *Love J C  
425 *Hoffman Cleaning Co  
426 *Huggins J W Rev  
427 *Masonic Temple  
429 Vacant  
430 *Matthews David  
Cabarrus Intersects  
503 *Taylor Rena  
505 *Robinson Reb  
507 *Palmer William  
508 *Ivey Harmon  
510 *Dwelle T H Rev  
511 *Bailey E C  
512 *Harris Samuel  
513 *Hester B F  
514 *McLean Effie  
515 *Burroughs George  
516 *Tucker Daniel  
517 *Perry Baldy  
518 *Harris Percy  
519 *Little W H  
525 *Howard Edward  
529 Harris Z B Mrs  
*Lenoir Intersects  
607 *Johnson E L  
609 *Brown Mollie  
611 *Holden James  

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY  
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION  
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET  
R. S. BUSBEE, President  
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer  
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Williams Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Byrd Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>*Wade T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Hill Atlas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>*King Eva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>*Ash Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>*Rogers F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>*Chavers Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>*Jeffreys Tena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>*McCoy D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>*Gill J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Tupper Memorial Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>*Burns J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>*Williams George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>*Cole R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>*Ridley Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Poole H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>*Hicks Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>*Love Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745½</td>
<td>*Smith Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>*Fuller Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>*Walton James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>*Sutton George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Harris C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>*Johnson Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>*Stewart S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>*Carrington Octavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>*Marks J E Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>*Perry Chloe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>*Holding Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>*Williams T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>*Hunter G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>*Lassiter G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>*Walker D O Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>*Grisson Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Fowler C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>*Logan Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Fowler C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>*Snow William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>*Massenburg Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Smith W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>Smith Hattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>Pegram C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Hilson Maxie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boylan Pearce Company**

- **BOYLAN AVENUE, N—north from 700 Hillsboro**
  - 10 Lee N T Mrs
  - 16 Ashe S A
  - 103 Galloway Rawley
  - 105 Hervey R P
  - 107 Tucker L H Mrs
  - Adickes T W
  - 109 Coble W M
  - 111 Shirley L A
  - Cox J S
  - 113 Penny W S
  - 114 Albright R M
  - 115 Kennedy L P
  - 118 Stone W E
  - 119 Poindexter D T
  - 120 Yost W A
  - 122 Watson A B

**Jones Intersects**

- 209 Hargrove R R
- 211 Bradley S S
- 212 Cole W E
- 213 Robertson O R
- 215 Crocker D V
- 217 Brannan E M

**Lane Intersects**

- 301 Mitchell Bros
- 302 Pollard F W
- 303 Blackwood T D
- 309 Davis R G

**North Intersects**

- 400 Rigsbee L G
- 401 Gattis W A
- 402 Cooper J P
- 404 Holloway W D
- 405 Lloyd J B
- 406 Glover F E
- 407 Woodcock B H
- 408 Beale Samuel
- 410 Hagwood R S
- 411 Collins O J
- 412 Speight Stephen
- 413 Collins C R
- 417 Barker F L
- 421 Parham F C
- 425 Allen L R

**Peace Intersects**

- 603 Williams A H
- 615 Strop J P
- 617 Hunt G W
- 618 Seegroves R J
- 620 Fields M B
- 622 Darden J G

**THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS**

- **THE BIG HARDWARE MEN**
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, B. A. MCKINNEY, President and Agency Supervisor
C. I. GODWIN, Vice-President and Auditor
Secretary-Treasurer

560 (1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY’S

BOYLAN AV, E—Cont’d
718 Parris R E
Daniels R C
720 Pate O F
Beddington E D
722 Mills W P T
724 Ray R E

Deveraux Intersects
— Jenkins Memorial M E Church
South)

800 Seawell A H
802 Jones Ella Mrs
804 Crabtree T G
806 Jordan C J
914 Mattox C D
918 Williamson Angeline Mrs
922 Williams R A
Williams J A
926 Bashford A C
930 Andrews W J
932 Vestal C C

BOYLAN AVENUE, S—South from 625 Hillsboro

12 Moore T J
15 Folk G P
30 Boylston A S Mrs
Morgan Intersects

107 Thompson Stedman
111 Gooch L D Mrs
117 Wearn J E
118 Wilder Lynn
120 Brantley J C
121 Vacant
123 McDonald A M
122 Johnson M V Mrs
Hargett Intersects

201 Richardson E G
204 Baker B W
210 Haywood M H Miss
234 Hardesty Charles
236 Womble W G
Montford Intersects

308 Coburn R T
309 Jolly F M Mrs
316 Kaplan A I
317 Mills J M
324 Oliver W H
McCullough Intersects

400 Morris J A
401 Womble E L
402 Crosby J G
402 Lancaster L W
405 Snyder R L
407 Gardner S G
408 Newman W W
410 Fonville Zollicoffer
412 Coble J L
414 Coley S B
415 Poole E N
416 Siler J H
417 Whitaker J D
418 Mills W H

495 Schwartz Philip
Templeton R B
McBrayer J C
497 Lee E G

Cabarrus Intersects
502 Woolcott Walter
510 Smith W R
514 Gibson M R Dr
516 Scott J A
524 Wilson Hattie Mrs

Lenoir Intersects
602 Hunter J R
603 Privette W G
American Book Co
609 Wilder Clem
611 Smith J W
615 Betts D F
616 Weather F H
617 Ennis E B Miss
618 Handy F C

South Intersects

701 Daniel R L
709 Sherwood F W
713 Harward R F
715 Baugh C H
721 Derby E L
723 Rhodes L B

BOYLAN DRIVE—continuation of Cannon

701 Craven L J
702 Weaver O R
703 Andrews R P
708 Williamson J B
711 Milton M A
904 Strother J D
906 Vacant
908 Schafer C A J
910 Horton R M
912 Allen S G
915 Vacant
1008 Kaipp Henley
1016 Beck H H
1018 Echard R S
1020 Melton George
1024 Cooper A C

BOYLAN HEIGHTS—south end Boyl-
an av nr S A L and So Rys

BRAGG—east from 1009 Fayetteville

4 Bell Laura
6 Mitchell Moses
8 Upperman Albert
10 Roberson Edward
12 Harris Matthew
15 Pettigrew W J
15 Spikes Frank
103 Branch Addie
Mark Intersects

111 Donaldson Julia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)**

### Person Intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>*Terrell Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>*Davis Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Jones Iola F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>*Roberson William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>*Haywood Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>*Driver Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>*Copeland Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>*Jones Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>*Battle John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>*Brown Louis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bloodworth Intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>*Battle Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>*Powell J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>*Polk Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>*Stephenson Jeff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>*Johnson Richard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRAGG ALLEY—changed to Holleman

**BRANCH**—south from 804 E Lenoir

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>*Ezzell W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>*Taylor Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>*Green Ransom Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>*Hill John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>*Edgerton James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>*Searbrough William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>*Austin Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>*Couch Martha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blount Intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>*Raleigh Undertaking Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Third Ward Cleaning &amp; Pressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>*Third Ward Shaving Parlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>*Snellings James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*Yeargan Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>*Kelly Junius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>*Harris Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214½</td>
<td>*Burt Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Haywood M D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>*Hight Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>*Dunn Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Jones G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>*Lewis Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>*Sorrell Bettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>*Goldman Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>*Walker Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>*Jenkins Basil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Hill E W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRIGGS ALLEY—south from 329 W South

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>*Long Octavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>*Poole Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>*Smith Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>*Adams Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>*Bridgeford Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>*Battle Lillie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BROOKLYN—west from 728 Gaston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Buchanan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Hogwood Helen Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Bradshaw T T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Coley W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Oaks W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>*Burton Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Betts J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Peatross J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>*Lindsay Junius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>*Younger Linas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>*Chavis L J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BROWN’S LANE—south from 530 E Edenton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Buchanan John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Hogwood Helen Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Bradshaw T T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Coley W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Oaks W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>*Burton Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Betts J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Peatross J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>*Lindsay Junius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>*Younger Linas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>*Chavis L J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CABARRUS, E—east from 435 Fayetteville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Adams D T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Woods M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willingness to Serve

Citizens National Bank

Equipment to Serve Well

Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co. The House That Makes Homes Happy Phone 516
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

562 (1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

CABARRUS, E—Cont'd

East Intersects

500 Vacant
501 *Hawkins G W
504 *Williams Edward
506 *Jones Wiley
508 *Hunter Isaac
509 *Hawkins I C
510 *Mangum Harvey
521 *Price Harmon
522 *Helms Ellis
523 *Cook Martha
526 *Strickland Andrew
527 *McCullers Lena
530 *Howell Fannie
531 *Perry Henry
534 *Freeman Edward
535 *Blacklock Frank
538 *Medlin Henry
540 *Manuel William
541 *Thomas G J Rev
542 *Forshee B L

Watson Intersects

543 *Thompson George
544 *Thomas Burke
546 *Haywood Butler
548 *Woods Lula
550 *Bridgers Walter
552 *Jones Kittie
554 *Zion A M E Church

Green Intersects

560 *Studiwalt Lizzie
560½ *Atwater C W
561 *McCullers Mary
562 *Harris Cornelia
563 *Johnson Lelia
566 *Boxdale Lillie

Swain Intersects

570 *Jones Daniel
571 *Young Jane
573 *Gedge Annie
578 *Mitchell William
579 *Johnson W P
581 *Copeland John
582 *Newell Pattie
584 *Burke Janet
585 *Veasey Mary
586 *Matthews Charity
589 *Rogers H P
590 *Cooper Ellis
591 *Jones Orange
592 *Good Hubert
596 *Baker Bettie

Haywood Intersects

601 *Daves Hattie
602 *Cohran G W
603 *McMillan Maggie
604 *Harris G W
611 *Long W W Rev
612 *Taylor Susan A
613 *Womack W H
615 *Yarborough Lena
616 *Perry Thomas
617 *Stewart Helen

CABARRUS, W—west from 430 Fay-etteville

11 Spencer M A Mrs
14 Basden G W
15 Coley W W
16 Barnes W W

Salisbury Intersects

102-110 *Blackman F J
111 Johnson W S
113 Shuffler R P
114 Smith R S
114 Matheny N L Mrs
115 Whitfield Joseph
117 *Levister J H
121 Ranes N E
122 *Lee Robert
124 *Jones Alice
125 *Otey H G
126 *Baskerville Austin
127 Weinsteina Isaac
128 *Andrew Walter
130 *Finch Sherwood

McDowell Intersects

201 Carolina Power & Light Co (gas plant)
204 *McGuie Walter
206 *Austin Algie
208 *Burch John
210 *Hunter W A
214 *Perry John
220 Johnson Lizzie Miss
224 Smith Henry
225 *Barrett Walter
230 *Washington George

Dawson Intersects

301 *Cooke A A
302 Williams R I
302½ Vacant
303 Barnes Harvey
305 Simon Mary Mrs
308 Lee R E
309 *Washington George
310 Stallings C H
312 *Fleming George
312½ *Penny Charles
312½ *McCoy Henry
316 Weinsteina Alexander
321 Weinsteina Alexander

Harrington Intersects

402 State Distributors Corp
409 Standard Paint & Lead Works
419 Hutton J L
— Oldham & Worth Inc

Dawson Intersects

519 *Delaney Rhoda

Saunders Intersects

603 Nordan J A
614 Bell R H
615 *Phelps Harry
616 Craddock O G
617 *Hobbs Henry
RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23) 563

619 *Nunn Daniel
630 Bell T E
728 Baucom G U Jr
Vinson D W
Koonce R S
Blair H B
805 Smith S N
912 Davis W E
914 Hooper M E Mrs
916 Shaffer Sigfried
1000 Stallings J A
1010 Stein E R
1012 Nash Frank
1014 Foy D B

CABARRUS ALLEY—south from 210 E Cabarrus
210 *Alston Ernest
212 *Curlee Lewis
214 Vacant
216 *May Julia
218 *Outlaw Mary

CABARRUS LANE—south from 522 E Cabarrus
526 *Foster Ernest
530 *Jeffers Louvenia
532 *West William

CAMDEN—north from 727 E Davie
101-103 *Norwood Squire
105 *Robertson Jane
112 *Alston Isaac
117 *Dunn Sylvia
118 *McNeill W C
Hargett Intersects
204 *Hayes David
207 *Perry Minnie
208 *Freyman J W
209 *Ward Francis
210 *Hicks Jennie
211 *Smith J R
214 *Horton Mary
216 *Surles Alonza
218 *Blalock Maggie
Martin Intersects
302 *Rogers George
306 *Jackson Chaney
308 *Wideman Janie
310 *Lassiter Henry
313 *Judd Lizzie
315 *Jones W W
320 *Jefferies Temple
322 *Thompson Moses
Davie Intersects
405 Vacant
407 Vacant
410 *Walton Alice
414 Vacant
416 Vacant

CAMERON PARK—northwest of city on Hillsboro rd

720 *Massenburg Isaac
724 *Ligon John
725 *Old Folks Home The
Fowie Intersects
805 *Nunn Rufin
807 *Brown Charles
809 *Buffalo Charles
811 *Wingfield Annie
813 *West Sandy
814 *Clegg Mary
1003 *Jones William

CANISTER—south from 312 Cannon

201 *Jeffries Susie
203 *Harris John
205 *Alston Haywood
207 *Hicks William
210 *Ferry Horace
211 *Sutherland Betty
213 *Williams Arthur
214 *Johnson Rachel
215 *Handon James
Dawson Intersects
301 *Moseley Patty
307 *Stroud Albert
309 Vacant
310 *Fredell Joseph
312 *Pearsall William
315 *Cotten Thornton
316 *Wilders James
317 *Joyner Medicus
Carroll’s av Intersects
Cannon Street Holy Baptist Church
321 *Cook James
322 *Edwards Rosa
323 *Thompson Elnora
324 *Towns Silas
326 *Neil Anthony
331 *Young Silas
332 *Burt Garland
Bragg’s al Intersects
400 *Massey Gaither
402 *Fierce Hattie
404 *Moore Mary
406 *Pope Lizzie
407 Vacant
408 *Alston Maggie
410 *Wheeler Edward
412 *Chavis Edward
413 *Saunders Harvey
417 *Holderman Jane
418 *Griffin Rufus
419 *Haywood Philip
420 *Harris George
West Intersects
510 *Crump Adeline

J. D. TYNER Expert Auto Repairing
114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
CLAY—cast from 901 St Mary's

122 Turner W H
124 Carter E P
147 Wedding W C
519 Coley C D
521 Finch J W
523 Abrams F H
525 Poole R L
527 Turner W H
530 Johnson G H

Cleveland—cast from 1006 Glenwood av

500 Vacant
501 Keene F W Rev
502 Jones W C
503 Vaughan J R
504 Gillis E B
505 Lawrence S J
506 Swan S M
507 Watts C C
508 Howard J W
510 Campbell Duncan
511 Mackenzie Richard
512 McGill P H
516 Adams T W
518 Perry W N
520 Thurstor F J

CLOVERDALE FARM—near junction St Mary's rd and Oberlin rd, three miles from city

College—north from 1301 New Bern av

3 *Taylor Cora
10 Vacant
12 *Freeman Major

College Place—west from 114 Park Drive

1206 Phillips J J Dr
1214 Fort D I
1305 Cooper G M Dr
1307 Poole G C

Cotton—west from 105 State

6 *Jeffries Harriet
103 *Smith Louise
120 *Watson Samuel
123 *Taylor William
124 *Harp J H
126 *Ligon Braxton

128 *Alston Alfred
130 *Williams Coffee
202 *Hunter Eliza H
203 *Evans E T
204 *Easterling W H
205 *Evans W N
206 *Groves Margaret
207 *Williams J B
208 *Scruggs Phoebe
209 *Hill Payne
210 *Cotton Street A M E Church
211 *Powell Lang
219 *Austin Philip
225 *Nichols Sarah
227 *Fogg Isaac

Country Club Drive—intersection Fairview rd, direction Carolina Country Club

Cowper Drive—northeast from Glenwood av, first N E of Methodist Orphanage

Cox Avenue—south from 1701 Hillsboro

108 Huddleston W T
110 Johnson E R
112 Etheridge B F
113 Harmon A O
114 Doggett J E
117 Shad W W
119 Brickman B C
120 Broughton A L Mrs
121 Bonner F E Mrs
122 *Roberts W H
124 *Washington J A
130 *Robinson Amy

Jackson Intersects

201 *Adams Louise
202 Hunter W F
205 *Coles Sabrina
207 *Jones R D
208 Vacant
211 Savage G L
212 Aker M G
213 *Leathers Rufus
216 Incore L V
218 Bailey T B

Cutler—runs from Railroad south through Boylan Heights, first west of Boylan av

305 Turner W C
307 Moore W T
309 Turner W C
312 Howell H L
315 Jennings E S
317 French P E
316 Wood J A

Rough and Dressed Lumber

Oldham & Worth

INcorporated

Retail Lumber Yard

Phone No. 154

Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Shingles and Laths
CUTLER—Cont’d
317 Parrott R M
318 Vacant
322 Penny R N Mrs
324 Freeman R H Dr
McCulloch Intersects
402 Green R W
Nease E E Mrs
404 Campbell W R
Carlson Walter
407 Sanderford J W
410 Farmer C D
Cole E C
411 Carter G P
Wright J B
414 Lambe C M
415 Weaver J W
417 Campbell Paul
418 Ellisberg E J
420 Schwartz Julius
422 Oldham G A
425 Davenport B T
Powell E M
435 Stallings G R
Cabarrus Intersects
501 Owens J E
502 Thiem LeRoy
507 Cooper A S
508 Thompson J M
509 Clement H R
Lenoir Intersects
601 Vacant
620 Medlin S A

DALE—continuation of Fillmore

DAVIE, E.—east from 333 Fayetteville

1-19 Municipal Bldg
City Auditorium
10 McDonald Tire & Accessory
Store
Auto Exchange
10-18 Cothran & McKimnon Motor
Co
20 So Storage Battery Co
Wilmington Intersects
100-104 Mills Tire Co
110-114 Interstate Motor Equipment
Co
112 C C Motor Co
Norris J R
114-116 D & S Motor Co
Tyner J D
118 Dixie Mule Co
119 Franklin Auto Sales Co
121 *Jones William
123 *Tucker Andrew
126 *Love Drug Store
128 *O of G S and D of S
*Love J H
*N C Industrial Assn
*Smith H S
130 *Bryant Charles

132 *Towns & Towns
Blount Intersects
210 Rogers W A
212 *Jones S M
216 Andrews E L Miss
220 *Dunston C A
224 Lilies Henrietta Mrs
225 Upchurch H H
Belvin J H Mrs
226 Hood E H
227 Jones P P
Person Intersects
— *Davie Street Presbyterian
Church
— *Davie Street Parochial School
310 *Capehart L P Dr
314 *Phillips Edgar
315 *Thompson F S
316 *Leake Mary
317 *Wortham J T
318 *Hall Sallie
320 *Young Julia
321 *Love Thomas
322 *High Eliza
324 *High Otho
326 *Love J H
328 *Goss William
329 Hicks W L
330 *Harris Hubert
Bloodworth Intersects
402 *Perry C H
407 *Young Arthur
408 *Powell Florence
409 *Grady Alice
411 *Sneed Walter
414 *Renshaw Dora
415 *Price Rosa
East Intersects
505 *Baumon William
507 *Cotton Nannie
509 *Daniels Lillie
511 *Harris Alonza
512 Rich Fannie Mrs
513 *Powell Bertha
513½ *Jones Dock
517 *Howell Mary
518 Saunders Josephine Miss
522 Miller Marie Miss
523 *Hauser Henry
525 *Jordan William
526 Lewis Ethel Miss
527 *Wood Julius
529 *Ford E D
530 Jacobs Mae Miss
531 *McCullers Isaac
533 *Jones M F Rev
534 Price Louise Mrs
536 *Clay Samuel
537 *Hinton John
Watson Intersects
— City Stables
540 Lester C B Miss
542 *East End Cafe
546 *McNeill Hector

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362

Bonds and Casualty Lines. Automobile Insurance
# Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.

**PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND CHEESE**

**PHONE 421**

## RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)

### Green Intersects
- Chappell C G
- *McNeill Walter
- *Grandy C H
- Spire Nora Mrs
- *Morehead York
- *Hall Josephine

### Swain Intersects
- *Jones W W
- *Johnson Wiley
- *Carpenter William
- *Holloway J W
- *Jones R J
- *Williams Paschal
- *Tayor Jennie
- *Jones James
- *Jones Thomas
- *Ellington Mary
- *Tate Annie
- *Kelly Junius
- *Mitchell Louise
- *Jones L M
- *Moore John
- *Jolly C C

### Haywood Intersects
- *Elliott Calvin
- *High John
- *Rogers John
- *Johnson Mark
- *Robinson Lafayette
- 72 Vacant
- *Brooks Henry
- *Moore Emma
- *Lane W H
- *Hinton Hannah

### Smith Intersects
- *Lane D P
- *Freeman Omie
- *Lane Thomas
- *Lane Addie
- *Mordecai Salle
- *McLean Moses
- *Roby Nebraska

### Camden Intersects
- *Vann William
- *Lane Catherine
- *Wildor Harry
- *St Matthews A M E Church
- *Plummer Benjamin
- *Morrow James
- *Taylor Emma
- *Henderson Samuel
- *Bridge Andrew
- *Perry Charles
- *Turner Sophronia
- (2) *Riddick Charity
- *Morrow Thomas
- *Griffith Anthony
- Vacant

### Freeman Intersects
- *Hodge Candice
- *Jones Bette
- *Nelson Charles
- *Chavis J W

### State Intersects
- 914 *Hill Aaron
- 916 *Peace C L
- 934 *Sims John

### Waite Intersects
- 1002 *Alston John
- 1004 *Wall Lewis
- 1013 *Green J W
- 1015 *Taylor William
- 1020 *Upchurch Jesse

### Davie, W—west from 334 Fayetteville
- 8-10 Rushton M A
- 16 Raleigh Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co
- Salisbury Intersects
- S10 Smith W F Transfer Co
- 107 Raleigh Roofing & Cornice Co
- Inc
- 108 Jennings Tire Co
- 110-112 Raleigh Junk Co
- 113-115 Chipley Motor Co
- Packard Motor Cars and Trucks
- 114 *Walker Mary
- 116 *Young Mary
- 122 *Horton James

### McDowell Intersects
- 201 Rose J A
- 207 Andrews Carrie Mrs
- James J O
- Smith L M Mrs
- 209 Pennington A A Mrs
- 211 Zaglin Morris
- 213 Cooke I A Mrs
- 215 Haswell A O
- 217 Lawrence W T
- 220 McGinnis Maggie Mrs
- 221 Adkins W C Sheet Metal Works
- 222 Hanna J E
- 223 Adkins W C
- 225 Streb Bartholomew
- 227 Himebauch Carl
- Poole B P

### Dawson Intersects
- 318 Wilson W J
- 319 Smith J W
- 321 Marcom A F
- Marcom A F Mrs
- 323 Jones J H
- Redmond D S

#### American Cotton Oil Co The
(warehouse)

#### Caraleigh Phosphate & Fertilizer Works (warehouse)

#### So Ry Co Ft Depot

### Dawson, N—north from 306 Hillsboro
- 15 Webb Alexander
- 16 McGee J W Dr

### Edenton Intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HORNADAY &amp; FAUCETTE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>117 WEST MARTIN STREET</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONES</strong></td>
<td><strong>1464</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAWSON, N—Cont'd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Separk C P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiem P J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Chamblee R M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson G S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Briggs W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Peele E B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Peele E B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Briggs J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Upchurch W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Cain J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Horton W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jones Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State School for the Blind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and the Deaf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 White C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Carter W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Davis A J Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews F C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Summers Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Lees Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217-219 Carolina Builders'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Ferris R A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Francis F C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lane Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Moore J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Liles Burris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Parrish Ella Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 *Jones Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Betts L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Sauls J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Jackson W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Wilder L H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Strickland W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Jones W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Taylor W V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Alfred Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Capps Bettie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Creighton Adolphus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Eddines J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Richard W N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Rogers F L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Upchurch Ethel Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Garris R M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Barrow Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Hux Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Cheek Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Eddines L V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Jones Mack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Jarvis Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Edwards C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Horton John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Eddines W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Mills A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Murray Malissa Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **DAWSON, S—south from 305 Hillsboro** |       |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Dillon C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Brown J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Dillon M F Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Dunn R W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Kendrick A P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 McKee James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPheeters A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Coffin O J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Hudson K G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Fleming Belle Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Phelps J I Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Hearth I B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Boyd J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd S L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hargett Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Square</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 White W McC Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Brown E W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder W L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Butler D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Parker F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union News Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travellers' Aid</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Allison G B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison M B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Henderson Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306-308 Strickland G L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland Donie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Ashworth W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Oldmsted H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 White H D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Blake A B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Morris L A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Arnold H D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Speer Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Maynard C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates T B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Munford G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Poole J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler C T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317½ Mangum J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Blackmair W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Huff E D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Warren R A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davie Intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 McRary J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Christmas John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405½ Fenderson Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Willis E H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Nordan W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Doolittle E S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Lasater E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Lawton E J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Lowery W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Colwell C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COTHRA I & McKIMMON MOTOR COMPANY**

10-18 E. Davie Phone 2214 RALEIGH, N. C.
E. G. COTHRAI STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE W. S. McKIMMON
RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabarrus Intersects</th>
<th>DIXIE TRAIL  — north from Hillsboro rd, west of Fair Grounds, West Raleigh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>502 *Marable Edward</td>
<td>— Atkins R E Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *Hicks Joseph</td>
<td>— Bledsoe McM Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 *Marcom Needham</td>
<td>— Blue Moon Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 *Millican J C</td>
<td>— Browne W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 *Harris Leonard</td>
<td>— Clifton B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 North State Petroleum Co</td>
<td>— Kirby Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 *Watkins Mariella</td>
<td>— Parker O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Bond W G</td>
<td>— Perry H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 *Satterfield Amy</td>
<td>— Powell C D Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 *Jeffries Andrews</td>
<td>— Russell C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 *Satterfield Alice</td>
<td>— Williams C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 *Dickey Redmond</td>
<td>45 Smith T B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>* * * Lenoir Intersects</th>
<th>DODD — cast from 823 Jenkins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Intersects</td>
<td>6 *Minor John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 *Alston C C</td>
<td>7 *Jones Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 *Brown H O</td>
<td>8 *Tucker John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 *Dunn Hattie</td>
<td>9 *Brown Hillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 *Mason Victoria</td>
<td>12 *Bridgers Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 *Patterson E T</td>
<td>20 *Ligon Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 *Satterfield Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 *Crawford Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 *Sledge Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 *Fleming Julius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 *Jeffries W H Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 *Jeffries Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 *Bullock Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 *McLean Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 *Washington Hubert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 *Cotton Guthrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 *Kipple Prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 *Walker Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Raleigh City Incinerator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEVEREAUX — cast from 714 and west from Glenwood av</th>
<th>EAST, N — north from 413 New Bern av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 Kuhn F R</td>
<td>7 Jones G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Pike J R</td>
<td>10 Johnson Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Hester H C</td>
<td>14 Price R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Smith L V Mrs</td>
<td>16 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Snell R P</td>
<td>— Edenton Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Hood R C</td>
<td>100 *Taylor Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 King E A</td>
<td>102 *McNeill Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Johnson W A</td>
<td>105 Ellington H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 De Lamater D W L</td>
<td>107 Buffaloe J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Tuttle A H</td>
<td>— Brown F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Glenwood av Intersects</td>
<td>108 Markham L F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Allen P D</td>
<td>109 Haywood R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Prevette J M</td>
<td>112 Glass Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Fulghum J S</td>
<td>116 Freeman Pattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Meeler C E</td>
<td>118 Crudup G V Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Boeing av Intersects</td>
<td>— Jones Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Sadler M N</td>
<td>215 Stein Dixie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Richards W N</td>
<td>217 Applewhite W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Aycock L A</td>
<td>218 Parker T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Pattishall L B Rev</td>
<td>219 Sorrell F A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Hodges N B</td>
<td>220 Harris J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Butts D W</td>
<td>221 Poole R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Grady D S</td>
<td>225 Waite M C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Glenwood Grocery</td>
<td>— Lane Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Blacklock E M</td>
<td>308 Smith W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>309 Coppedge G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>310 Beasley E L Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East, N—Cont’d</th>
<th>220 Honeycutt M R Mrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beasley S E</td>
<td>221 Powell G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Perry R E</td>
<td>223 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood av Intersects</td>
<td>224 Kimball H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Budd Margaret Mrs</td>
<td>226 McNam J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Wilder W A</td>
<td>229 *Winters Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Bass J W</td>
<td>230 Pool Lonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Smith J C Miss</td>
<td>Martin Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Hunter J T</td>
<td>304 Brown J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Robinson E E Mrs</td>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 McDowell H M Mrs</td>
<td>306 Winfrey Kate Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Swink M B Mrs</td>
<td>307 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Barkley R L</td>
<td>308 *Haidwood Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Payne R A</td>
<td>310 *Woods William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk Intersects</td>
<td>312 *Nunn Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Pearce A K</td>
<td>313 *Thomas Bella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Parker L B</td>
<td>315 *Hall John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Rasberry P A</td>
<td>316 *Rogers Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Utley B S</td>
<td>317 *Manley James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Porter I M</td>
<td>318 *Wilson Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Hunter J G</td>
<td>320 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Dixon C L Mrs</td>
<td>321 *Peterson Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Barnes R I</td>
<td>322 *Church of God and Saints of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Bryan M S Miss</td>
<td>323 *Pooler Liza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Puller M L</td>
<td>324 *Lewis Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Land L L</td>
<td>327 *East Side Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Doerner J C</td>
<td>330 *Summerville Melissa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Vacant</td>
<td>331 *Sasser Cicero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Johns A I</td>
<td>332 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Holeman J W</td>
<td>34 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Bridgers A F</td>
<td>408 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Bell ST North Boundary Intersects</td>
<td>417 *Justice C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Keel P F</td>
<td>419 *Lightner C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Gettys R E</td>
<td>*Cabrarrus Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Moore C H</td>
<td>508 *Phillips Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Ashburn M C</td>
<td>510 *Johnson Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Vacant</td>
<td>512 *Hayes Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East, S—South from 500 New Bern av</td>
<td>514 *Wood W E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Seagroves C A</td>
<td>518 *Laws Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Prinz Isaiah Rev</td>
<td>520 *Outlaw D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7½ House of David</td>
<td>522 *Belton Mabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jones Alphonso</td>
<td>527 *Reid David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *Evans T S Rev</td>
<td>605 *Cooper Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Rudy W J</td>
<td>607 *Lyons Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Finch Minnie Miss</td>
<td>609 *Williams Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Intersects</td>
<td>611 *Smith S G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Goetz A B</td>
<td>613 *Chavis Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Ruffin C E</td>
<td>615 *Dunn P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Buffaloe J S</td>
<td>South Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Belvin N M</td>
<td>701 *Lewis Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett Intersects</td>
<td>707 *Hodge Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— City Cemetery</td>
<td>709 *Nelson Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Gargis Amanda Mrs</td>
<td>711 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Mooneyham A H</td>
<td>712 *Malone Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Farrow E B</td>
<td>713 *Henry Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Bashford Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td>714 *Laws Bettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Wilkerson J L</td>
<td>715 *Ellerbee William Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Pope S D Mrs</td>
<td>716 *Williams Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Sumner W L</td>
<td>717 *Rogers George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Boyd J R</td>
<td>719 *Fogg Mary A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sanitary Laundry and Dyers**

4th Avenue at Broadway

---

**CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.**

210-12 South West Street. Phone No. 1131

Monuments
Iron Fencing
Building Stone
DISTRIBUTORS

WYATT-BURRUSS FUEL CO
Successors to WYATT-SMITH FUEL COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL, COKE AND WOOD

Bell Phone, 2142; Raleigh Phone, 180

raleigh city directory (1922-23) 571

721 *Weatherspoon W H
722 *Haywood C A
723 *Killebrew Frank
724 *Latham W J
725 *Bridgers James

Worth Intersects
801 *Moore W C
804 *Harris G W
809 *Birdsall David
811 *West Annie
815 *Partin Florence
816 *Williams Hubert

Smithfield Intersects

Bledsoe av Intersects
901 *Alston Joseph
905 *Mordecai J G
1016 *Hinton Alice

Lee Intersects
1107 *Adcox Lee
1109 *Royster Emma
1129 *Lassiter Mamie

EAST STREET AVENUE — cast from
815 S East
518 Mangum B V
524 *Harris Grace

EDENTON, E — cast from Halifax,
first north of Capitol Square

— Capitol Square
  3 Vass E M Miss
  5 Hunter J R
— Y M C A

Wilmington Intersects

— Christ Church Parish House
105 Vance Apts
Adams M C Miss
Allen A E Mrs
Allen S G Miss
Aunspaugh R C
Beasley W L
Blacknall G W
Boon W J
Bowler A T
Boyd W E
Brassfield L S
Byars O P
Chambers W E
Cordon J H
Cussons Jack
Davis Flora Miss
Drake F F
Gregory D D
Hassinger S H
Howard P N
Hullfish P B
Latta Mollie Mrs
Lee W T
Moss J M
Primrose J L
Reid Maude Miss

Richey R H
Smith D M Mrs
Swartz M R
Thompson F E
Thorne Isadore
Thornton C D
Van Deusen P C
Waddell C L Miss
Wilson A O
Wilson W W
119 Parker M F Mrs
123 Mahler Louise Miss
Wright E H Mrs
124 Montgomery L H Mrs
127 Haywood M DeL

Blight Intersects

Meredith College
224 Cooper B W Mrs

Person Intersects
305 Warner R H
307 Wilder Ida Mrs
310 Sheppard B S
312 Thomas F L Mrs
Knight E M Mrs
314 Lanier J D
Wells Maude Mrs
316 West S T Mrs
320 Jones V C
325 Womble Alice Miss
Padgett W R
327 Gosney J H
329 Leach J G Mrs

Bloodworth Intersects
401 Noble R P Dr
403 Reynolds B L Mrs
404 Holt J T
415 Horton S R Dr
416 Lumley G W

East Intersects
508 Vacant
505 *Austin James
507 *Allbrook Pearl
510 Brown A C Mrs
Tilley E L
520 *Malone Ola
521 *Brooks Minnie
522 *Austin David
523 *Woodard H B
524 *Dunston Jesse
525 *Baker Fannie
526 *Becton J C
527 *Ruffin Jennie
528 *Minter George
528 ½ *Reavis C M
529 *Yarborough Henry
530 Perry C E
531 *Taylor Edward
532 *Taylor Isaac
533 *Jeffries Robert
535 *Thompson Margaret
536 *Haywood Robert
537 *Brown Frances
539 *Birdsall S B
540 *Clark C C Rev

JORDAN
MOTOR CARS
Allen-Marshall Motor Co., Inc.
Distributors
414 S. Salisbury Street
Phone 2595
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDENTON, E—Cont'd</th>
<th>EDENTON, W—west from Halifax, first north of Capitol Square</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541 *Austin Minnie</td>
<td>Agricultural Bldg, N C State Dept of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 *Dixie Esther</td>
<td>State Depts Bldg State Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 *Sherman Pennie</td>
<td>Salisbury Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 King H A</td>
<td>— First Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 *Price Isabella</td>
<td>102 O’Kelly T W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 Morris R E</td>
<td>108 Whitfield L F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Vistern Anna Miss</td>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 *Cudup J D</td>
<td>112 Bailey O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 *Roberson Julia</td>
<td>116 Shaw Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain Intersects</td>
<td>117 Van Ladingham Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Vacant</td>
<td>117 Baker E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 *Hinton Mary</td>
<td>119 Britt F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Murray J G</td>
<td>Bridgers W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 *Young Charles</td>
<td>120 Johns Alice Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seawell Intersects</td>
<td>McDowell Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Massey C A</td>
<td>202 Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idlewild av Intersects</td>
<td>Lewis Carrie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 *Dunn Alexander</td>
<td>Lewis F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Intersects</td>
<td>208 Staples Dudley Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Klutz M J</td>
<td>Smith Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 *Morgan Henry</td>
<td>214 Briggs T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121 Powell Simon</td>
<td>— Edenton Street M E Church (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 *Perry Julia</td>
<td>217 Parker F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettigrew Intersects</td>
<td>Tutwiler H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 *Umstead Moses</td>
<td>223 Bowen J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282 Vacant</td>
<td>228 Peele Walter Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1286 *Jones Bessie</td>
<td>Dawson Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1289 *Ball Lottie</td>
<td>304 Johnson E H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1296 *McCoy Samuel</td>
<td>309 White J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1496 *Bryant Joseph</td>
<td>310 Alford L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1497 *Hinton Earl</td>
<td>315 Ernst F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Williams Charles</td>
<td>316 Davis J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 *Bryant George</td>
<td>McLean J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 *Shore Ivory</td>
<td>318 Paris I H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 *Jones Flossie</td>
<td>Reaves W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 *Johnson Janie</td>
<td>White I A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 *Page Arthur</td>
<td>319 Anderson J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 *Giles Arthur</td>
<td>320 Woodruff P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 *Johnson Minnie</td>
<td>323 Hayes J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 *Taylor Jerry</td>
<td>325 Poole W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 *Fleming Willie</td>
<td>327 Ashby G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 *Hicks Minnie</td>
<td>328 Jones S A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 *Foster Joseph</td>
<td>Goodwin G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 E South</td>
<td>Harrington Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Yates C I</td>
<td>— St Paul A M E Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Ward R W</td>
<td>409 Averill F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Marshall H C</td>
<td>410 Williams Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Broome J G</td>
<td>412 *Bryant George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Wiggs J F</td>
<td>414 *Shore Ivory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Howard G A</td>
<td>315 Stephenson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Sullivan R L</td>
<td>229 Williams E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Perry L D</td>
<td>Lane Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Strickland G A</td>
<td>— Oakwood av Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Byrum A H</td>
<td>408 Capital Floral Co Delamar W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Murray C H</td>
<td>411 Hester R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Allen F O</td>
<td>Wright J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Maxwell M M Mrs</td>
<td>418 Sanderford M V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk Intersects</td>
<td>— Company's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.

Catalogue on Request
DERMOTT HEATING CO.
220 1/2 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
PHONE 379
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516 Braddock C M
517 Miller R L
518 Moring A L
522 *Allen Joseph

Peace Intersects
601 Crane E E
603 Parks M V Mrs
605 Whitten W H

ENTERPRISE—north from 2106 Hillsboro
6 Rowland J T
10 Johnson D D
12 King E S
13 Stafford T H
13 Barness K W
14 Prentis F A
15 Hill Nancy Miss
16 Nelson Thomas
Young H J

EXCHANGE PLACE—east from 219 Fayetteville
9 Silver Moon
11 Original Electric Shoe Shop
13 Exchange Barber Shop
15 Hampton Algie
16-17-19 Globe Clothing Co

FAIRVIEW—north from 1314 Glenwood av
501 Vacant
503 Mooneyham J W
505 Wysor R E Capt
507 Godwin H M
509 Lloyd E W
511 Sumner F T
513 Harris J N
516 Mallory Harry
Moore D T
520 Vacant
530 Vacant

FAIRVIEW ROAD—northwest from Glenwood av, beyond city limits
— Allen William
— Callahan J W
— Haig F M
— Jenkins C L Dr
— Moore J T
— Moore R L
— Temple Frederick

FAYETTEVILLE—south from Capitol Square, dividing city into east and west
— Union Square

State Capitol
Morgan Intersects
100-106 New Administration Bldg
101 Hicks-Crabtree Uptown Store
101 1/2 N C State Adjutant-General
State Depts Bldg Annex
103 And F N & Co
Breitsch's Bakery
105 Hilker Bros
105 1/2 Pearson P L
Raleigh Dental Laboratory
Weathers L C
107 Allison & Betts
Powell & Powell Inc
Raleigh Bldg & Loan Assn
107 (basement) Perry's Pressing Club
107 1/2 Alvieta Beauty Shop
108 Brotan's Fifth Avenue Shop
109 Reese Misses & Co
110 Piggly & Wiggly
110 1/2 Adams A L
Wrenn Nonie Mrs
Lyons W C
111 California Fruit Store
112 Farley James H
Simmons J S
112 1/2 Carroll N G
Carroll E D D Dr
113 Dworsky's Jewelry Store Inc
113 1/2 Hayes' Studio
114 Florida Fruit Store
115 Grand Theatre
Aronson & Browne
116 Darnell & Thomas
116 1/2 Equels Jack Mrs
Blanchard J L
Rodiger Vocal Studio
117 Walk-Over Boot Shop
117 1/2 Equels' Style Shop
Connell & Ratts (3d flr)
118 Home Bldg
Capitol Studio
Darnell & Thomas Co Inc
I O O F of N C
Odd Fellows' Hall
Moose Club
Rondeau Madame
Royal Shoe The
119 Williams Alfred & Co
N C School Book Depository Inc
119 1/2 Coble Studio
120 Shepherd Bldg
Ball R G
Carolina Blue Printers
Ellington's Art Store
Ellington's Studio
Gulley O C
Smith E L
Thompson Shoe Co
Vinson G L Co
121 Farmer-Cole Plumbing Co
Mechanics Savings Bank
121 1/2 Salvation Army
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.
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FAYETTEVILLE—Cont'd

122 Gunn C & C Co
123 Dobbin T W Co Inc
Corset Shop The
Badger & Denton Misses (2d flr)
Korn-fashion Co Inc (2d flr)
124 Heller William
125 Thiem James E
126 "Ellisberg's"
126 1/2 Siddell Studio
127 Royall & Borden Furniture Co
128 Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co
129 Rosenthal Herbert
130 Andrews W R
131 Bud's China Store
132 McCarron's Flower Shop
132 1/2 Purity Sandwich Shop
133 Toyland Co The
132 New Tea Room
Spinger A G Dr
Spinger A G Mfg Opticians
Thompson Electrical Co
134 Turner J D Dr
Heller Bros
135-137 Masonic Temple Bldg
Masonic Temple
Masonic Temple Hall
Masonic Library
Aronson A A
Brantley J C
Brotherhood Motor Develop-
ment Co Inc
Broughton E H
Carlson Walter
Castlebury F D
Crozier J R Dr
Diagnostic Clinic
Fire Assn of Phila, Pa
Gift Shop The
Glascock H W Dr
Grand Lodge of N C, A F & A M
Horton's Studio
McClennaghan-Griffith & Hayes
Masonic Temple Barber Shop
New Amsterdam Casualty Co
N Y Plate Glass Ins Co
N Y Underwriters Agency
N C Inspection & Rating Bureau
N C Sunday School Assn
North State Agency
Prevette J M
Proctor I M Jr Dr
Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust
Co
Raleigh-Wake Shrine Club
Slaughter Culvert Co
So Ry Div Pfr Agt
Spence T H
Taylor Furnishing Co
U S Weather Bureau
Victory Ins Co of Phila, Pa
Willson W W
136 Boon-Iseley Drug Co Inc
Hargett Intersecs

201 Uzzle Cigar Store
201 1/2 French Hat Shop
Phillips Misses
202-204 Johnson C E Jr
Raleigh Banking & Trust Co
205-207 Fa-Fashion The
Kaplan Bros Co
204 Carolina Power & Light Co
Show Room
Union Barber Shop
207 Royster A D & Bro
208 Ethrd's Dept Store Inc
209 Rose Beauty Shop
Rose Bootery
Rose Shoe
210-214 Grant W T Co
210 1/2 Holleman Bldg
Cariocon Co The
Carroll Letter Writing Co
Fowler O V
Lindsley A E S
Raleigh Athletic Assn
Sneakenberg W W
211 Coke Cigar Store
213 Jacobs-Kaplan Co
Vogue The
215 Almo Theatre
216-218 Boylan-Pearce Co Inc
217 Fisher Bldg
Harris D W C
Lambert M A
Munns N H
Natl Union Fire Ins Co
Smith W W & Son
219 Berwanger Samson

Exchange Place Intersecs
220 Briggs Thomas H & Sons
N C Natl Guard
N C Natl Guard Armory
N C Natl Guard Band
220 1/2 Am Legion Club Rooms
Am Legion Raleigh Post No 1
Dermott Heating Co
Simpson F B
221 Gilmer Bldg
Alkrama Theatre Co
Allen A T
Am Legion Dept of N C
Atlantic Fire Ins Co
Burgess & Joyner
Capital Natl Farm Loan Assn
Chamber of Commerce
City Directory Library
Equitable Fire & Marine Ins Co
Federal Ins Co
Fletcher A J
Fyne J T Dr
Gaiety Theatre Co
Gilmer's Inc
Lewis L E Miss
Lions Club
Mier's Eugene
Newark Fire Ins Co

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
N C State Democratic Executive Committee
Raleigh Merchants' Assn Inc
Raleigh Natl Farm Loan Assn
Rex Theatre Co
Royal Ins Co Ltd
Royal Theatre Co
Scott Charnley & Co
Snow W. H.
So Adjustment Bureau
Travelers' Ins Co
United Cigar Stores Co

222 Superba Bldg
Superba Theatre The
Rendez Vous

224 Woolworth F W Co
226 Boone C R
"De Luxe" Clothier

226 1/2 Williams J C

228 Mahler's H Sons

230-232 Merchants Natl Bank

230 1/2 Merchants Natl Bank Bldg
Barrow W. B
Denson C E
Goodwin A W Dr
Grossmann E F
Hinton A C & Son
Home Security Life Ins Co
Kennedy J M
Lawrence E N
N C Agricultural Society
Union Trust Co The
Red Cross, Wake Co Chapter
Wilkinson C B & T E Drs
Market Place Intersect

233 Galloway Drug Co
234-236 Cross & Linehan Co
234-236 Tucker Bldg
Tucker Bldg Pharmacy
Bickley Brock
Bell V. E
Blatchel J W & Son
Blanchard Dexter
Bogue Sound Farms Inc
Capital Ins & Realty Co
Cheshire J B Jr
Davidson J A
Dresser R L
Duffy & Marr
Emanuel J L
Haywood Ernest
Hicks-Crabtree Co
Jenkins C L Dr
Jones W W
Judd E C Dr
Knox A W Dr
Little & Earnes
McGee J W Dr
Masonic Mutual Life Assn
Monie J M
Neal K P Dr
Neal P N Dr
Phillips J J Dr
Pou, Bailey & Pou

Prevost J M
Prince R E
Provident Life & Trust Co
Rogers J R Dr
Rotary Club
S A L Ivy Co Div Frt Agt
Simms R N
Smith P F
Stancil W W Dr
State Life Ins Co
Tucker F P Mrs (estate of)
U S Referee in Bankruptcy
Wales Adding Machine Co
Waring E S Dr
Woollcott Walter

235 Grimes Realty Co
Grimes & Vass
Wake County Savings Bank

239 Citizens Natl Bank Bldg
Citizens Natl Bank The
Abernethy C O Dr
Aetna Life Ins Co
Allen Murray
Andrews A B
Atlantic Life Ins Co
Bagwell & Bagwell
Barwick A J
Bell C W Dr
Biggs J C
Broughton J M
Broughton N B Dr
Capital Employment Agency
Caveness Z M Dr
Chickamauga Trust Co
City Atty
Concordia Fire Ins Co
Douglas & Douglass
Edwards C J Dr
Evans & Eason
Fleming J M
Freeman R H Dr
Garage Equipment Co
Hay Bros & Reynolds
Home Life Ins Co
Horton S R Dr
Hudson Ins Co
Hutton & Schreffer
James Lumber Co
Lassiter R G & Co
Lewis, Wright, Hicks & Gibson

Drs
Lowery J R Dr
McMillan R L
Manning & Manning
Maryland Life Ins Co
Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co
Natl Ben Franklin Fire Ins Co
Near East Relief
N C Farmers Educational & Co-
Operative Union
N C Film Corp
Pegram L A Miss
Petersburg Ins Co
Pullen A M & Co

---

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE—Cont'd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Life Insurance Co.</td>
<td>EDMUND STRUDWICK, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEO. D. RICHARDSON, President and Agency Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>576 (1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300-314 Post Office Bldg U S Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U S Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U S District Atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U S District Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U S Int Rev Col</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U S Marshal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U S P O Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Wake Drug Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 Woodard Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglass S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greensboro Daily News Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackenzie J C Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackenzie &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peel A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U S Army, 81st Div, Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>321st Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Horton, Nowell Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Reid D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>307 Henry Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Bldg Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horton M C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horton W C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott A J Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>309 W T Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311-313 McLeod &amp; Watson Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>313 American Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes &amp; Coke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>315 Hudson-Belk Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>316-322 Wake County Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake County Officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake County Superior Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>317 Fallon J J Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319 Russos Gus &amp; Bro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>321 Yarborough Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>323-327 Yarborough Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yarborough Hotel Cigar Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>325-327 City Ticket Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>326-334 Pullen Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beckwith B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Briggs W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Busbee &amp; Busbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Am Surety Co of N Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finlator &amp; Eastman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imperial W J Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson &amp; Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McMahon J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owens J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poole R I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith &amp; Mercer Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>326-328 Wachovia Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wake County Coroner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King's Business College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>331 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>332 Waldrop L F Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>333 Raleigh French Dry Cleaning &amp; Dyeing Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>334 Cash Department Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>335-337 Municipal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davie Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 Deboy H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 Motor Bearings &amp; Parts Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403½ Mason Lettie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey E F Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405-407 Rawls Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>409 Ideal Cleaning Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>409½ Pugh E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411-413 Auto Electric &amp; Battery Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>412 Hales N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hales M J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415 Lee Hing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415½ Maples The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>417 Singer Sewing Machine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>417½ Anderson P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>419 Fisk Tire Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>419½ Goodman Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 Ashby P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>421 Cohen Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>423-423½ Royster Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alspaugh E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ayers A N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Neal W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royster H A Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>424 Willard C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord I J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 Brannon J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>427 McGrady G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>430 Central Filling Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>433 Williams J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>435 Rogan C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabarrus Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 Pogue J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>504 Tucker W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>507 Hobby S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>508 Gates J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upchurch R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>514 Lee M O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>515 Connelly L A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>518-520 Carolina Chero-Cola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bottling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>522 Gallant W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>523 Crowder M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>528 Kutz L B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maile H H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auto Electric & Battery Co. "Exide" Phone 647

414 FAYETTEVILLE

J. F. WIGGS Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>529 Crowder R H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lenois Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Dement L F Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Rosenthal Maurice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Murchison W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Rand S E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Bivins E H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Hobby J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 * Jones Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 ** Cotton Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Fowler W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 * Edwards Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 * Hicks Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 * Hathaway Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 * Haywood Chesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 * Person Mina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 * Hamlin J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 * Baker Eugenia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 * Plummer J O Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 * Yeargin J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 * Alston G B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 * Alexander Addie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743 * Avery Hubert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 1/2 Wright Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744 * Lindsay Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745 * Check Ellen E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 * Smith Z H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 * Moore G W Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 * Jones Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 1/2 * Brooks Nannie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751 * Fayetteville Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752 * Dunn Leah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752 1/2 * Smith Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 * Davis Hugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 1/2 * Mitchell Ada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 * Alston Temple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 New Moline Plow Co (warehouse)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Weathers W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 * Jones Annie M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Harrell D R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 * Marrow Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 * Jones S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 * Purgason Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 * Foster Addie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 * Jenkins Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 * Fowler Arenda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 Plummer William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Smith J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 Smith S L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 Price Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Smith S L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Raleigh Damp Wash Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 * Alston Viola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834 Agee John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835 * Jones J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswell Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 * Freeman James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 * Bright William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 * Warren John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 * Walker Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 * Fuller R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 * Hill John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 * Jones Emanuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 * Nichols Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 * Fleming G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 * Tilley Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 * Dunn William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 * MeCoy Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 * Hite William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Lowery A D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 * Green James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 * Cannady Nassie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 * Perry C P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Antonne Jaber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Godwin W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Banes W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 Godwin C E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAYETTEVILLE ROAD**—extension of Fayetteville beyond city limits

- City Pumping Station
- Creech J W
- Derby W K
- Green W G
- *Mt Hope Cemetery
- *Pitt Henry
- *Price D H
- *Yeargins Foundry

**FERNDELL LANE**—north from 1910 Hillsbоро (formerly Smith av)

- 6 Rand J A
- 8 Lehman S G
- Bowen A F

**FILLMORE**—north from Washington, first east of Glenwood

- Hayes-Barton Swimming Pool
- 1103 Matthews P A Mrs
- 1105 Fishel A T
- 1106 Vacant
- 1108 Vacant
- 1112 Vacant
- 1120 Gerow L E Mrs

**Adams Interests**

- 1201 Kenyon J H
- 1203 Sedberry R C
- 1210 Smith E B
- Glenn W B
- 1216 Vacant
- 1218 Taylor J P
- 1220 Kuettner E J

---

**GOODWIN-SMITH FURNITURE CO.**

*The House That Makes Homes Happy*

---

**CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK**

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $500,000.00.

Resources, $5,000,000.00

---

**108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.**

---

**RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)**

---

**124 EAST MARTIN STREET**
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

FILLMORE—Cont'd
Jefferson Intersects
1300 Blackley W R
1301 Blackley J G
1304 USery T G
1303 Brooks L P
1305 Etheridge A J
1306 Gupton R H
1307 Faucette C D
1308 Waldrup H D
1313 Clements H A

FIRWOOD AVENUE—west from 611 Halifax
6 Hatch D L
15 Wimbush J P
17 Horton W T
18 Godwin C I
20 Upchurch E C
Salisbury Intersects
107 Wicker G B
109 Sloan J L
114 Jackson A M
111 Moore J M
112 Nipper J C
113 Moore T E
118 Winfrey H L
119 Simons Annie Mrs
120 Utley W L
123 Thomas W A
124 Neal W T
125 Thomas W A
200-201 Upchurch W G
202 Gargas Joseph
204 Jackson Nannie Mrs
206 Emory Elbert
208 Bailey J H
Raleigh Cotton Mill

FLEMING’S LANE—north from 322 W North

FLORENCE—south from W Lenoir to Cannon bet S Saunders and Boylan av
705 Vacant

FOREST ROAD—north from Hillsboro, first west of Hillcrest, Cameron Park
115 Shipman M L
116 Faucett H F
118 Reed A J
119 Stokes W M
121 Cram W C
124 Harris C U
127 Rosenthal Herbert
129 White Howard
130 Crocker B L
Bennicham, Intersects
203 Siler J S

204 Parker V O
206 Vacant
208 Rushton M A
219 Lumsden T P
221 Murr L A
223 Farrabed B D
225 Howland A H
227 Underwood H A
Ambleside av Intersects
303 Heyward N J

FORTS ALLEY—west from 316 S Turboro
6 *Trowell Charles
12 *Powell Robert

FOWLER—west from 830 Manly
212-214 *Harris Nannie
215 *Gandy John
216 *Perry Gertrude
217 *Burns R R
218 *Halil Elliot
219 *McSwain William
220 *Hill Charles
221 *Carter Albert
222 *Jones Novella
224 *Jeffries C T
226 Vacant
230 *Freeman Alex
232 *Canister Intersects
312 *Freeman Garland
314 *Watts Mary
318 *De Berry William
319 *Baker William
321 *Mitchell A T
322 *Tate Edward
323 *Christmas James
325 *Freeland Roy
226 *Dunn C M
330 *Vince Plummer

FRANKLIN, E—east from 721 Halifax
— Peace Institute
— Epworth M E Church
Blount Intersects
204 Beck J B
205 Williams W A
206 Brown J A
208 Whitley J M
210 Copedge Alice Mrs
212 Horton J C
East Intersects
501 Payne L G
503 *Eaton J N
505 Johnson A J
508 Perkins A F
509 Stearns E C
510 Honeycutt J D
512 Pittman J C
531 Holland J E
Elm Intersects
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FRANKLIN, W—west from 801 Halifax

5 Prudden N F
6 Garris L M
7 Williams J T
8 Couch Mary Mrs
9 Neal J D
10 Ayers Henry
11 Wallace J W
12 Lee G W
13 Harrison K V Mrs

Sailisbury Intersects

114 Jones J H
116 Baker-Thompson Lumber Co

FREEMAN—south from 902 E Hargett

102 *Utley Arthur
204 Adams John
206 *Leach William
209 *Chavis John
211 *Brown J C
227 *Strickland Cleveland
231 *Hodge Ruffin

Martin Intersects

304 *Hill Edmund Rev
305 *Penny Martha
306 *Price Walter
308 *Hill Edmund Rev
309 *Watkins Albert
312 *Moring Penny

FULLER PLACE—east from Rham-katte rd, opposite State Hospital entrance

GALE—west from 107 W Davie

410-412 Sanitary Steam Laundry
414-416 Raleigh French Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co (plant)
417-419 Baker & Rawls
418 Cram W C Machine Works
420 *Hurt Jane

GASTON—north from 717 W Johnson

601 (720) Holmes R P
604 Stewart L E
608 Russell W E
609 Pentecostal Holiness Church
611 Stephens J F
613 Stephens A A Mrs
615 Thomas R V
617 Ford W T
619 Gupton D F
709 *Fain William
711 Willetts I M
Hicks L F
713 Massey C S
715 Lee R E
719 Beddingfield W G
723 Straughan W A
726 Johnson J T
727 Riddle J D
728 Johnson Edward
730 Williamson J S

GATLINGS LANE—east from 220 Wait

GLASSCOCK—east from junction N Person and Louisburg rd

213 Mitchener Hugh
217 Baker S J
225 Thomas Clare Mrs
225 Jenkins W H

GLENWOOD AVENUE—continuation of N Saunders from Peace

700 Glenwood Pharmacy
701 Franklin E W
702 King O G
704 King R L
705 Stone E P
705½ Smith L H
706 Thompson A M
706 Bynum J R
714 Lewis Richard H Public School

Devoreaux Intersects

800 Keyes J W
801 Peeling C U
803 Furr P E
805 Traper Q H Mrs
807 Bangert E D
808 Dillon F M
809 Sherman Franklin
811 Flournoy L B

Wills Forest Av Intersects

901 Park J A
907 Fletcher A J

Tilden Intersects

1000 Lewis W C
1002 Cole J P
1004 Snipes P D

CHEEROKEE BRICK COMPANY

J. D. TYNER
114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118

Expert Auto Repairing
GLENWOOD AV—Cont'd
1006 Rogers A G
1100 Hall K C
1102 Davis O L
1103 Vacant
1104 Allen J L
1106 Rodgers P B
1110 Wallin C A
Trull W R
1114 Blackwood O C
Adams Intersects
1210 Allen A R Mrs
1214 Fetner H A
1218 Fleming J M
1220 Wooten J C Rev
1300 Spangler A G Dr
1306 Thigpen B J
Wright S K
1308 Tucker Harry
1310 Stone J E
1312 Woodward J L
1314 Wyatt M F
1410 Wheatley J L
1500 Williamson Carl
1506 Williamson Ella Mrs
1604 McClamroch B F
1818 Crinkley D F
Collie J R
Daniels Josephus Hon
Guirkin A F
Hayes-Barton Pharmacy
Methodist Orphanage The

GRAHAM—east of 1500 Glenwood av

GREEN—south from 522 E Davie
405 *Rhode Marjorie
408 Shelton Elizabeth Miss
409 *Hill Zola
410 Burch Beatrice Miss
411 *Brown David
412 Hart Ruby Miss
413 *Jones Betsy
414 *Crosson George
415 *Wright Mary
417 *Yarborough Eva
419 *Driver Louise
421 *Murrill Bessie
423 *Jones Annie
425 *Griffin John
427 *Williams Newton

GRIMES ALLEY—west from 419 N Salisbury
109 *Douglas James
112 Vacant
116 *Brown Willis
118 *Grimes Vernon

GROVELAND AVENUE—north from 1806 Hillsboro, Cameron Park

College Court Apts
116 Vacant
118 St Nicholas' School
120 Barnes J L
120 1/2 Miller F E
122 Vacant
124 Davis J E B
201 Crowder Raymond
202 Smedes H R Mrs
Poyner M S Mrs
Wild E C
203 Satterfield H E
Collins W B
210 Knox A W Dr
Richardson R A Jr
211 Matthews C E

HALIFAX—north from 3 Edenton, dividing the city into east and west

State Agriculture Annex
112 Bashford L G
116 Allen E C Mrs
120 Poole R C
121 Waters A L
Walters A V Mrs
123 Robeson J B
125 Girls' Friendly Lodge The
126 Clark Walter Hon
127 Davis W J Mrs
O'Connor C A
Jones Intersects
214 Lewis M G Mrs
216 Alderman J T
218 Hamlet R T
225-229 National Biscuit Co
Lane Intersects
316 Johnson C A
318 Dunn J J
325 S A L Ry (gen office)
North Intersects
415 Grimes W B
418 Smith W N H
421 Ward John
426 Bledsoe S E Mrs
429 Vacant
Grimes at Intersects
431 Wyatt J P
433 Robertson Alice Mrs
434 Smith E C
Smith W N H II
435 Hawkins W R
Tomlinson R B
437 McDonald L T Mrs
McDonald E G
440 Smith J I
Justice N C
441 Vacant
443 Maness John T Candy Co
445 McNeill's Electric Shoe Shop
446 Winstead Richard
447 North Side Drug Store
Johnson Intersects
502 Barden Albert
Robertson Misses
507 Tighe M W
508 Bell H D
510 Hilker F W
513 Newcomb C W
517 Howell Harry
521 Bradshaw C W
524 Shaw A T
525 Horton J J
526 Allen A T
531 Haskins M C Mrs

* Lightner Arcade Bldg
* Dressed Rough
* Rough

*McCauley L E Dr
*Odd Fellows' Hall
*Perry G S Dr
116-118 Lee W D Motorcycle Repair Shop
116 1/2 *Watson W J
117 *Mallett Drug Co Inc
118 *Hamlin J E & Son
119 *Royal Theatre
120-122 *Lightner Arcade Bldg
*Arcade Hotel & Dining Room
*Arcade Shoe Shine
*Capital Bldg & Loan Assn
* Dunston C A
*Haywood Dock
*N C State Farm Demonstrator
*Pope M T Dr
*Progressive Real Estate Co
*Roberts L H
*Robinson W A
*Snow Flake Beauty Parlor
*State Supervisor of High Schools
*Yass R S Dr
*Williams C G
*Wortham J T Dr
121 Raleigh Furniture Co
123 *Jamestown Tailoring Co
124 Raleigh Auction Co
125 *Lightner Bldg
*Burgess A E
*Jones Julia I
*N C Mutual Life Ins Co
*Plummer J O
*Rogers Elvis
*Standard Life Ins Co
*Union Baptist Convention
*Union Publishing Co
*Union Reformer The

126 Montague Bldg
127 *Walker C A
128 Hartsfield W A
129 *Haywood & Williams
*Lightner C E & Bro
130 Fields Grocery Co
132 Hunter C H Paper Co
134 Sanderford M V
135-137 Hose Co No 3
136-138 Allen's Cut Rate Market

Blount Intersects
Baptist Grove Park
201 Royster Vitruvius
205 Iden G E
209 Royster N C Miss
213 Hamilton I H
217 Barns R E
219 Rizganz J D
219 Bruner Weston Rev
Tabernacle Baptist Church

Person Intersects
303 Denning H L
304 Kelley W D
306 Powell G T
310 Woodward N E Miss

Rough and Dressed Lumber
OLDHAM & WORTH INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARGETT, E—Cont'd</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>627 Williams H E</td>
<td>Haywood Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Solomon J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Horton W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Bridgers M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Barfoot Riley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Cauld H L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708½ Stell W O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 McGee V R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 *Johnson P H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 *Poe Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 *Wimberly Ellas Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 *Dunn Roxie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 *Brown B L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 *Salter Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Pool J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|          |          |          |
| 526 Seawell M C Mrs | Thompson A A Public School | Swain Intersects |
| 602-604 Horton C T |          |          |
| 605 Beaves E H Ms |          |          |
| 608 Cawley A W    |          |          |
| 612 Chambers W     |          |          |
| 613 Bridgers C A  |          |          |
| 614 Barnes O G    |          |          |
| 615 Hicks C C     |          |          |
| 619 Moody W F     |          |          |
| 625 Upchurch Joseph |          |          |
| 627 Williams H E  | Haywood Intersects |          |
| 702 Solomon J T   |          |          |
| 703 Horton W B    |          |          |
| 704 Bridgers M J Mrs |      |          |
| 705 Barfoot Riley |          |          |
| 708 Cauld H L     |          |          |
| 708½ Stell W O    |          |          |
| 709 McGee V R     |          |          |
| 710 *Johnson P H  |          |          |
| 711 *Poe Annie    |          |          |
| 712 Vacant        |          |          |
| 714 *Wimberly Ellas Rev |   |          |
| 715 *Dunn Roxie   |          |          |
| 716 *Brown B L    |          |          |
| 718 *Salter Jacob |          |          |
| 720 Pool J P      |          |          |
| 721 Harrison A B  | Montague Wayland |          |
| 800 *Penny Simon  |          |          |
| 801 *Terrell Alice |          |          |
| 805 *Hinton Marcellus |      |          |
| 809 *Hayes Nancy  |          |          |
| 813 *Hodge J W    |          |          |
| 815 *Woods Caroline |      |          |
| 819 *Freeman Annie |          |          |
| 820 Eureka Mattress Factory |  |          |
| 821 *Green John   |          |          |
| 822 Pulley Fannie Mrs |      |          |
| 823 *Poe John     |          |          |
| 824 *Pittman James |          |          |
| 825 *Sykes William |          |          |
| 826 *Ivey John    |          |          |
| 827 *Sawyer John  |          |          |
| 828 *Umphrey Carlet |      |          |
| 829 Freeman Intersects |      |          |
| 901 *Hopkins Albert |          |          |
| 902 *Hinton Dempsey |          |          |
| 903 *Neal Edward  |          |          |
| 904 *Atwater W M  |          |          |
| 905 *Weaver Aaron  |          |          |
| 907 *Hayes Samuel |          |          |
| 908 Vacant        |          |          |
| 910 *Atwater W M  |          |          |
| 911 *Finch Annie  |          |          |
| 922 *Braun J C    |          |          |
| 923 *Burt Joseph  |          |          |
| 924 Oak Intersects |          |          |
| 926 State Intersects |      |          |
| 926 Vacant        |          |          |
| 924 *Perry Lucinda |          |          |
| 936 *Hunter George |          |          |
| 938 *Reavis Richard |      |          |
| 940 Vacant        |          |          |
| 942 *Gordon William |          |          |
| 1012 *Tancock Guy  |          |          |

HARGETT, W—west from 136 Fayetteville

- 5 Raleigh Banking & Trust Bldg
- Carolina Power & Light Co
- Howle E B
- Johnson C E Jr
- Keel D F
- Lineberger H O
- Palmetto P & L Co
- Yadkin River Power Co
- Giersch's Hotel & Cafe
- Partin A H Mrs
- Redford Frank Mrs
- Pescud E F
- Lester Engraving Co Inc
- Athletic Supply Co
- Sullivan King of Shoemakers
- Griffith J H
- Griffith Frances Mrs
- Mass Bonding & Ins Co
- Realty Loan & Trust Co

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance

Bonds and Casualty Lines.

107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362

Automobile Insurance
IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself

SORRELL'S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET

RALEIGH, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HORNADAY &amp; FAUCETTE</td>
<td>117 West Martin Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td>RENTALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONDS</td>
<td>(1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARP—Cont’d**

- 31 (1136) McLean W H
- 32 (1134) Jones J W
- 33 (1132) Franks E T
- 34 (1130) Pool James
- 35 (1128) Baker T E
- 36 (1126) Cross H H
- 37 (1124) Faison John
- 38 (1122) Suggs S R
- 39 (1120) Cox J C
- 40 (1118) Williams C A
- 41 (1116) Williams J G
- 42 (1114) Nipper L H
- 43 (1112) Daniele R E
- 44 (1110) Council C H
- 45 (1108) Murray H D
- 47-49 (1102) Phillips T M
- 48 (1102) Cox C L

**HARRINGTON, N—north from 402 Hillsboro**

- 11 Garvin C H
- 15 Stevens W C
- 15 Burden A E
  - Edenton Intersects
- 107 *Channell Walter
- 108 Vacant
- 112 Carroll S E
- 113 *Nelson Daniel
- 114 Littleton E J
- 120 Strickland L W
- 122 Hunnicutt J D
- 133 Geiger A H
- 124 Clodfelter J H
  - Jones Intersects
- 201 Welen J G
- 207 Murdock J E
- 208 Lancaster J W
- 208 Edwards A T
  - Hooper G L
- 210 Farlow G R
  - Chadwick L G
- 211 Linville W W
- 212 Allen B J Mrs
  - Ruth F C
- 213 Maynard C A
- 214 Mitchener H L
- 216 Davis R L Rev
- 217 Rice C A
- 218 Jones M G
- 219 Waddell E B
- 220 Bird C L
  - Mc Dowell W L
  - Warren Nathaniel
- 223 Eisenhart M E
  - Commonwealth Coal Co Inc
  - Lane Intersects
- 301 Munns N H Jr
  - Munns R L Mrs
- 303 Vacant
- 329 Standard Oil Co
  - North Intersects

**HARRINGTON, S—south from 401 Hillsboro**

- 11 Lawson W R
- 15 Brown F F
  - Morgan Intersects
- 104 Green M M
- 108 Powell T C
- 108 Wyatt M B Mrs
- 113 Dowell W L
- 115 Atkins J E
- 116 Denton Hattie Mrs
  - Koonce L F
- 119 Howell C N
  - Ross R V
- 120 Jones C H
- 122 Sherwood J M
- 123 Brown E S
- 126 Trotter J W
- 127 Huitt B R
- 130 Key H N
  - Hargett Intersects
- 210 Warren E L
- 211 Lancaster W H
- 212 Bunch B H
- 213 Hinnant S E Mrs
- 214 Hatch W T
- 215 *Evans G G
- 218 Brady N L Mrs
- 219 *Evans Turner
- 220 Broulile News Agency
  - W U Telegraph Co (plant)
- 221 Am Railway Express
- 222 Southeastern Express Co
  - Martin Intersects
- 313 Alfonso Tony
  - Alfonso Minnie Mrs
- 315 Gregory Emma Mrs
- 317 Davis W C
  - Davie Intersects
  * * *
  - Cabarrus Intersects
- 502 Daniels W B
  - Harvie Harry
HARRIS—north from 1910 Hillsboro

20 Andrews C S
102 Phillips Apts
Gower P W
Hartsell Harry
Manning J H
104 Emanuel J L
106 Helms E W

HARRISON AVENUE—south from 1117 Hillsboro

103 Derrick J S
106 Crocker J T
107 Workman T R
108 Leavister T O
110 Vacant
111 Barrow W B Jr
112 Sims D W
115 Ellington D D
116 Vacant
120-122 Raleigh Building Supply Co

Tyron Intersects

201 Ellington R S Mrs
207 Mask H B
Wiggs Harry

HAWKINS ROW—cast from Tarboro av, first south of A

1308 *Smith Claude
1310 *Baldwin P H
1312 *Hinton George
1313 *Applewhite Henry
1314 *Perry George
1316 *Stewart James
1318 *Cook Charles
1319 *Cronshaw Ada

Petigrew Intersects

1402 *Elliot Mary
1404 *Whitney Clement
1405 *Hinton John
1406 *Gill Samuel
1407 *Unstead William
1408 *Buffalo Edward

HAYTHORNE ROAD—north from 1620 Hillsboro

115 Weatherspoon J R
116 Peed Z V
118 Bowman C E
119 Barnes W G
120 Heller William
125 Park C B
126 Barrick A J
127 Arthur C D
130 Barrick Allen
131 Owen E B

Bennellam Intersects

200 Heck C McG
205 Layfield E L
211 White L T
216 Wright J B Jr
217 Koontz Benton
219 Marshall George
221 Pate W P
223 Summerell J J
225 Sutton L V

HAYES-BARTON—a sub-division north of Hillsboro rd, west of Glenwood av

HAYTI ALLEY, E—cast from 904 Fayetteville

3 *Jones Benjamin
9 *Cross Arthur
11 *Bruce Maggie
20 *Weathers 1da
22 *Smith W H
24 Dees Nettie Mrs
31 *Cade Blanch

HAYTI ALLEY, W—west from 900 Fayetteville

8 *Foster Joseph
9 Vacant
11 *Jones Clem
17 *Lindsay Della
19 *Parker Annie
21 *Parker Dolly
23 *Ashford Isaac
25 *Barham Maggie
29 *Mitchell Thomas
31 *Jones S W

HAYWOOD, N—north from 605 New Bern av

105 *Dunn Gertrude
107 *Hopkins Richard

Phone 74
CAPITAL SERVICE

Smell To The PRINT

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company

WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA

For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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HAYWOOD, N.—Cont'd
109 *Jones Betty
112 *Mangum Fannie

JONES INTERSECTS
209 *Evans Edward
211 *Cumbo B F
212 *Allston Martha
213 *Stroud Doris
215 *Wilkes Henry
217 Vacant
221 *Brown T H
225 *Birdsall Joseph

LANE INTERSECTS
301 *Green E G
307 *Hockaday Aaron
310 *Lipscomb George
311 *Nichols Pearl
312 *Gunther Emily
317 *Mozell Daniel
321 *Cheeks Joseph
323 *Plummer Hattie
325 *Allen Richard

HAYWOOD, S.—south from 614 E Harrett
207 Wicker A A Mrs
209 Poole D E
210 Hunnicutt W H
211 King W A
212 Williams G W
214 Lewis E F
215 Lee M C
216 Keungle Charles
217 Hendon T E

MARTIN INTERSECTS
301 *McNair Benjamin
307 *Lee Stella
309 *Robbins Johnson
311 *Smith Bert
313 *Sneed Emma
315 *Adams R H
316 *Williams C G
318 *Brickle Ada
319 *Davis Jerry
320 *Parrish Hubert
321 *Goode Allen
322 *Roberson Henry
323 *Whittaker Louvenia
325 *Roach Mack
327 *Williams Cherry

DAVIE INTERSECTS
401 *Jones L A
403 *Rogers Annie
405 *Austin Pattie
406 *Hinton Lucy
407 Vacant
409 *Edwards Mary
410 *Embrey Aa
411 *Hinton Daniel
415 *Perry Carrie
418 *Chappell John
419 *Dishman Cornelius
420 *Short Jennie
422 *Jones Daisy
423 *Lane W H
424 *Wood John
424 (2) *Austin Charles
425 *Rogers A J
434 *Freeman A C

CABARRUS INTERSECTS
504 *Jordan Lizzie
505 *Bryant Mary
506 *Norwood Jasper
515 *Keenan Monroe
516 *Blake Clara
517 *Cook J T
518 *Shamley Peter
519 *Jones L A
520 *Merritt James
521 *Thompson Mary
525 *Nesbit G C
527 *High Joseph
529 Vacant

LENOIR INTERSECTS
601 *Campbell Florence
618 *Crenshaw T C
626 *Wilder Madison
628 *Fuller William
629 *Hill Walter
639 *Norwood James
728 Moore C M
729 *Holman Squire

WORTH INTERSECTS
801 *Lassiter Willis
805 *Jones Millard Rev
810 *Austin Robert
811 *Holmes Squire
811 *Jones Sallie

HAYWOOD'S LANE—cast from 511 Swain
510 *Chambers Annie
523 *Harris Katie
525 *Jones Samuel
527 *Hinton Sarah
531 *Norwood Susie
533 *Powell Paul

HECK—north from 1005 E Jones
202 *Williams F J
204 *Hunt Sherman
212 *Scales Thomas
213 *Hinton David
214 *Jeffries Samuel

HECK'S AL INTERSECTS
301 *Horner Benjamin
302 *David John
304 *Sturdivant Adolphus
306 *Bright Charles
307 *Scott Henry
308 *Harris Thomas
309 *Horton Wade
311 *Ray Charles

LANE INTERSECTS
404 *Major Henry
407 *Webb John

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.
PHONE No. 1131
Monuments
Iron Fencing
Building Stone
101 Ayen-Marshall
414 W. Marshall

121 Old town

412 Mrs. A. B. Miller
413 Mrs. J. H. Adams
414 W. Marshall
415 Mrs. F. E. Smith
416 Mrs. W. A. McGee
417 Mrs. W. W. Davis
418 Mrs. W. H. Bell
419 Mrs. W. L. Wells
420 Mrs. W. C. Martin
421 Mrs. W. L. Wells
422 Mrs. W. L. Wells
423 Mrs. W. L. Wells
424 Mrs. W. L. Wells
425 Mrs. W. L. Wells
426 Mrs. W. L. Wells
427 Mrs. W. L. Wells
428 Mrs. W. L. Wells
429 Mrs. W. L. Wells
430 Mrs. W. L. Wells
431 Mrs. W. L. Wells
432 Mrs. W. L. Wells
433 Mrs. W. L. Wells
434 Mrs. W. L. Wells
435 Mrs. W. L. Wells
436 Mrs. W. L. Wells
437 Mrs. W. L. Wells
438 Mrs. W. L. Wells
439 Mrs. W. L. Wells
440 Mrs. W. L. Wells
441 Mrs. W. L. Wells
442 Mrs. W. L. Wells
443 Mrs. W. L. Wells
444 Mrs. W. L. Wells
445 Mrs. W. L. Wells
446 Mrs. W. L. Wells
447 Mrs. W. L. Wells
448 Mrs. W. L. Wells
449 Mrs. W. L. Wells
450 Mrs. W. L. Wells
451 Mrs. W. L. Wells
452 Mrs. W. L. Wells
453 Mrs. W. L. Wells
454 Mrs. W. L. Wells
455 Mrs. W. L. Wells
456 Mrs. W. L. Wells
457 Mrs. W. L. Wells
458 Mrs. W. L. Wells
459 Mrs. W. L. Wells
460 Mrs. W. L. Wells
461 Mrs. W. L. Wells
462 Mrs. W. L. Wells
463 Mrs. W. L. Wells
464 Mrs. W. L. Wells
465 Mrs. W. L. Wells
466 Mrs. W. L. Wells
467 Mrs. W. L. Wells
468 Mrs. W. L. Wells
469 Mrs. W. L. Wells
470 Mrs. W. L. Wells
471 Mrs. W. L. Wells
472 Mrs. W. L. Wells
473 Mrs. W. L. Wells
474 Mrs. W. L. Wells
475 Mrs. W. L. Wells
476 Mrs. W. L. Wells
477 Mrs. W. L. Wells
478 Mrs. W. L. Wells
479 Mrs. W. L. Wells
480 Mrs. W. L. Wells
481 Mrs. W. L. Wells
482 Mrs. W. L. Wells
483 Mrs. W. L. Wells
484 Mrs. W. L. Wells
485 Mrs. W. L. Wells
486 Mrs. W. L. Wells
487 Mrs. W. L. Wells
488 Mrs. W. L. Wells
489 Mrs. W. L. Wells
490 Mrs. W. L. Wells
491 Mrs. W. L. Wells
492 Mrs. W. L. Wells
493 Mrs. W. L. Wells
494 Mrs. W. L. Wells
495 Mrs. W. L. Wells
496 Mrs. W. L. Wells
497 Mrs. W. L. Wells
498 Mrs. W. L. Wells
499 Mrs. W. L. Wells
500 Mrs. W. L. Wells
501 Mrs. W. L. Wells
502 Mrs. W. L. Wells
503 Mrs. W. L. Wells
504 Mrs. W. L. Wells
505 Mrs. W. L. Wells
506 Mrs. W. L. Wells
507 Mrs. W. L. Wells
508 Mrs. W. L. Wells
509 Mrs. W. L. Wells
510 Mrs. W. L. Wells
511 Mrs. W. L. Wells
512 Mrs. W. L. Wells
513 Mrs. W. L. Wells
514 Mrs. W. L. Wells
515 Mrs. W. L. Wells
516 Mrs. W. L. Wells
517 Mrs. W. L. Wells
518 Mrs. W. L. Wells
519 Mrs. W. L. Wells
520 Mrs. W. L. Wells
521 Mrs. W. L. Wells
522 Mrs. W. L. Wells
523 Mrs. W. L. Wells
524 Mrs. W. L. Wells
525 Mrs. W. L. Wells
526 Mrs. W. L. Wells
527 Mrs. W. L. Wells
528 Mrs. W. L. Wells
529 Mrs. W. L. Wells
530 Mrs. W. L. Wells
531 Mrs. W. L. Wells
532 Mrs. W. L. Wells
533 Mrs. W. L. Wells
534 Mrs. W. L. Wells
535 Mrs. W. L. Wells
536 Mrs. W. L. Wells
537 Mrs. W. L. Wells
538 Mrs. W. L. Wells
539 Mrs. W. L. Wells
540 Mrs. W. L. Wells
541 Mrs. W. L. Wells
542 Mrs. W. L. Wells
543 Mrs. W. L. Wells
544 Mrs. W. L. Wells
545 Mrs. W. L. Wells
546 Mrs. W. L. Wells
547 Mrs. W. L. Wells
548 Mrs. W. L. Wells
549 Mrs. W. L. Wells
550 Mrs. W. L. Wells
551 Mrs. W. L. Wells
552 Mrs. W. L. Wells
553 Mrs. W. L. Wells
554 Mrs. W. L. Wells
555 Mrs. W. L. Wells
HILLSBORO—Cont'd
401 Rogers Alice Mrs
404 Jones W B
408 Deaton R L
409 Royster W H
412 Gill C B
413 Benson B B
West Intersects
501 Allen's Economy Market
501 ½ Carr W H
502 Merritt R H
508 Rand Grocery Co
509 Jones C S
Root J C
510 Upchurch H E
513 O'Keefe D J
O'Keefe J B A Mrs
515 Smith S T
525 Hillsboro Bridge Filling Station
526 Helms Market
528 Jones B W
530 Crutchfield T G
531 Norman J H Dr
Saunders Intersects
— Holy Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
603 Holding W A
605 Moore William Dr
609 Moore Louise Mrs
615 London H M
617 Young W J
618 Williams S W
620 Miller C M
621 Harris E L
622 Phillips F H
625 West N W
Boylan av Intersects
705 Holding M M Mrs
Holding A N
706 Cross C M Mrs
708 Edgerton A W Mrs
Edgerton N E Jr
709 Coble A H
711 Baker M T Mrs
720 Williamson W H
St. Mary's Intersects
743 McPherson R Y
745 Vass W W
747 Root Charles
753 Boylan M T Mrs
783 Cameron Benneham
802 Cheshire R G Jr
— St. Mary's Chapel
— St Mary's Rectory
— St Mary's School
— Way W W Rev
1115 Robbins W H
1117 Thompson J W
1118 Moore K B Mrs
1196 Badger E H Mrs
1201 Staudt's Bakery
Staudt F G
1203 Staudt F W
1207 Cameron Park Grocery
1207 ½ Miller W M
1210 Little J C
East Park Drive Intersects
1215 Harden G M
Ashe av Intersects
1301 Edwards E B Mrs
1303 Bunn J W
1304 Houston A G
1306 Bridgers A C Mrs
East Park Drive Intersects
1307 Hughes W H
1310 Brown F P
West Park Drive Intersects
1313 Durham Walters
1405 Williams C B
1407 Bernard J
1408 Holloway W H
Horton R L
1410 Stephenson C H
1415 Lumsden M H Mrs
Forest av Intersects
— * * *
Hillcrest Intersects
1500 Hillcrest Apartments
Brower A S
Creekmore T L
Nevins W L
1507 Kilgore B W
1508 Thiem J E
1509 Chamberlain J R
1510 Browne O R
Hawthorne Intersects
1603 Stephenson G T
1609 Belvin C H
1615 Harden J W
1616 Hines N C
1620 Thomas J J
Woodburn av Intersects
1702 Mann C L
1709 Ellis K E Mrs
1710 Moser M A
1715 Yarbrough L T
Hopkins T D
1720 Goodwin L Mca
Groveland av Intersects
— * * *
Oberlin av Intersects
1804 Caveness Z M Dr
1806 Jones S A Mrs
— College Court Pharmacy
1900 College Court Apts
Ellington J L
Kellum A R
King F M
Rhodes Cader
Richardson C A
Robbins M E Mrs
1900 ½ West Raleigh Pressing Club
1902 College Court Barber Shop
1904 State College Station P O
1906 College Court Cafe
1908 Newsom & Doak
1910 Riddick W C Dr
Smith av Intersects

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.
Catalogue on Request
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Intersects</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAMAICA—west from Canister, first south of Pugh</td>
<td>320 *Higgs Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 *Young Lizzie</td>
<td>322 *Mitchell Manuel</td>
<td>323 *Young Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JARVIS—northwest from Glenwood av, first west of White Oak rd</td>
<td>501 Horton W L</td>
<td>503 Hill C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 McLean P D</td>
<td>Pasteur Institute</td>
<td>State Laboratory of Hygiene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS—south from Hunter, first East of Fayetteville</td>
<td>811 *Sturdivant Fila</td>
<td>813 *Atkinson Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Intersects</td>
<td>823 *Wiggins Anna</td>
<td>825 *Wiggins Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 *Chavis Edward</td>
<td>JOHNSON, E—cast from 446 Halifax</td>
<td>5 King J Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Barker J A</td>
<td>JOHNSON, W—west from 447 Halifax</td>
<td>7 Capps T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Carver J D</td>
<td>15 Pattishall W D</td>
<td>17 Stevens W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Cronie T R</td>
<td>Salisbury Intersects</td>
<td>100 Dunn Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Williams F S</td>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
<td>108 Parham V C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Matthews M J</td>
<td>Morris N A Mrs</td>
<td>112 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Wiley R W</td>
<td>Hicks av Intersects</td>
<td>115 Parham O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Hendersen S E</td>
<td>119 Dudley J A</td>
<td>120 *Gunter B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Smith Grocery Co</td>
<td>Carpenter R C</td>
<td>122 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Wester Charles</td>
<td>SA L Ry Commissary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— SA L R R Shops</td>
<td>—— SA L R R Supply Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Intersects</td>
<td>206 Potter Dempsey</td>
<td>227 Perdue F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary Intersects</td>
<td>301 Jones W H</td>
<td>303 Brown N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 King S M Mrs</td>
<td>306 Strickland L W</td>
<td>307 Winstead S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Sharp J H</td>
<td>310 Goodwin C W</td>
<td>312 Smith L P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Chappell Charles</td>
<td>Barrow J D</td>
<td>317 Johnson C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Spence C E</td>
<td>339 Beaman W W</td>
<td>505 Rigsbee Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Peole J T</td>
<td>508 White &amp; Hodgins Co</td>
<td>509 Watkins J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 *Sledge William</td>
<td>512 Smith A T</td>
<td>606 Woodson R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Warren Nathaniel</td>
<td>610 Edwards Paul</td>
<td>612 Wright H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Eisenhart J S</td>
<td>616 Sauls W A</td>
<td>618 Boylan av Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Mangum W E</td>
<td>704 Jones W A</td>
<td>706 Burton W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Stewart T W</td>
<td>714 Towler J C</td>
<td>717 *Shropshire Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Vacant</td>
<td>721 *Russell William</td>
<td>JONES, E—cast from 123 Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON’S ALLEY—south from McKee, first cast of Fayetteville</td>
<td>1 *Jones Hattie</td>
<td>2 *Gilmore John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 *Lee Dora</td>
<td>JONES, E—cast from 123 Halifax</td>
<td>3 Crow E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington Intersects</td>
<td>110 Ray F C Mrs</td>
<td>112 McKee M S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount Intersects</td>
<td>114 Myatt W A</td>
<td>Person Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Joyner J Y</td>
<td>308 Simpson J D</td>
<td>312 Uzzell Isabella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Lee J H</td>
<td>Davenport Lula Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
315 Vann R T Dr
316 Morson Hugh
317 Abernathy C O Dr
319 Sears J H
320 Monie J M
327 Habel F W
Bloodworth Interests
401 Council T C
402 Bullard L G
403 Dixon J M
407 Goodwin J E
409 Willis W W
422 Dowell P S
424 Justice G B
426 Thompson D J
East Interests
503 Pittman W H
504 Maynard E P
511 Spruill C P
516 Allen W M
519 Norwood M C Mrs
521 Ferrill W J
525 Wallin C A
528 Moseley T B
530 Johnson Livingston Rev
Elm Interests
533 Bledsoe A A Mrs
536 Yancey E B
538 Smith Manie J Mrs
542 Parrish A N
545 Upchurch C C
546 Massey P G
547 McCullers Hal
548 Johnson R F
550 Williams J S
Swain Interests
701 Pulcher K W Mrs
703 Smith G M
705 *Dunn James
707 *Hopkins Mark
709 *Randolph Gertrude
Haywood Interests
— St Sing Marble and Granite Works
901 Womble J A
905 Taylor T G
910 Vacant
912 Vacant
916 *Wimbish John
918 *Debnam Mattie
920 *Lewis Delma
922 *Lewis Susan
925 *Burrell Emma
Idewild av Interests
1002 Cailes B G
1003 *Rufin R A
1005 *Elliott Bright
1006 Taylor G H
1008 Emory Annie Mrs
Heck Interests
1011 *McNell Thomas
1017 *Swain H S
1019 Williams E F
State Interests
1020 *Morgan H G
1102 *Dunston N C
1201 *O'Neil Albert
1205 *Hayd Thomas
1206 *Lee Thurman
1302 *Tucker Katie
1305 *Hawkins Alexander
1306 *Hunt Cullen
1315 *Herndon T R
Pettigrew Interests
1416 Vacant
1417 *Smith Edward
1418 *Hinton Charles
1419 *Horton Manic
1423 *Warren John
1435 *Jeffries Marcus
College Interests
1521 *Gatling Edward

JONES, W—west from 127 Halifax

11 Smith C S
15 Penney W H
S A L Ry F rt Depot
Salisbury Interests
102 Walton’s Pharmacy
104 Smith J J
106 Conn E D Miss
107 Wyatt C E Mrs
McIntyre J G
108 Watkins W W
Ray H J
111 Baker Manly
112 Farnsworth H S Mrs
116 Timberlake A W Mrs
122 Vacant
Harding W T
McDowell Interests
— State School for the Blind and the Deaf
211 Simpson J A
215 Weathers K W
221 Keen H A
223 Bigman J H Mrs
Dawson Interests
302 White C W
305 Barefoot L C
307 Johnson C W
308 Snakenburg W W
311 Hamilton Nelia Mrs
Long T E
313 Moore C T
314 Branson O V
316 Lawler M E Mrs
221 Hutchings J R
222 Hutchings J D
322 Williams V H
Brown E Y Mrs
326 York F E
328 Meacham E W

A. M. MAUPIN
ALL KINDS OF
INSURANCE AND
SURETY BONDS
Commercial Bank Bldg., R514
Phone 104
RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23)
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Boyland Pearce Company
Silks, Dress Goods and
Dress Trimmings
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN
THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
RALEIGH SHOPPING CENTRE
Phone 155
Private Branch Exchange
JONES, W—Cont’d
Harrington Intersects
410 Behre V G
Allen W B
414 Bennett C D
West Intersects
— N S Ry F’t Depot
N S Ry Supt’s Office
514 Wilder L G
Saunders Intersects
617 Faison M A Mrs
618 Allen M M Mrs
619 Young H J
Lackey B M Rev
620 Page M L Miss
621 Dowd J E
623 Bundy E C Mrs
624 Pergam E M Mrs
Pitchback T O
626 Craig C M
627 Bethea Morrison Rev
628 Deaton I M
Boylan av Intersects
700 Heritage G C
702 Crocker S M
704 Barefoot J Mca
706 Goodman J L
708 Goodman Claude
710 Crocker C C
712 Vacant
714 Moseley C L
720 King E H
KILDEE, ALLEY—north from 555
New Bern av
12 *Jones Lula
KING’S ALLEY—cast from 401 N
Boylan av
1 McGhee Edgar
2 McCullen Odie
4 Beam Edgar
5 Jolly C C
6 Holt L A
KINSEY VIEW—south from 106 Du
Pont Circle
301 Mason R E
307 Marshburn J C
311 Burns Thomas
Du Pont Circle Intersects
403 McCulloch W F
406 Thiem J B
407 Perkins W B
409 Lewis A E
410 Wilson R J
Kimbrough J W
LANE, E—cast from 218 Halifax
4 Pergam L J
6 Pope D H
7 Myatt W A Jr
11 Duncan W B
McLeod Hugh
Price T M
Wilmington Intersects
107 Hinshaw C U
Green S C
Fuller H N
109 Jerman C P Mrs
110 Simpson F B
111 Allen Murray
112 Carswell E S
Blount Intersects
— Governor’s Mansion
Morrison Cameron Hon
213 Bailey William
215 Cowper T B
217 Reese S N Miss
Pescud E P
225 Grimes J B
Person Intersects
311 Johnson J D
313 Caldwell H W
314 Baucum G E
315 Adams C L
316 Hutchinson A H
319 Judd O A Mrs
321 Walters F M
323 Haynes E B
Wall H T
Bloodworth Intersects
404 Barnes D T
406 Uzzell R T
409 Murchison M M
411 Johnston R E
413 Goodwyn R W
415 Chaplin A W
East Intersects
512 Pizer William
514 Sawyer J E
516 Duckett A F
518 Younger C H
523 Friedlander Issie
525 Lazarus Goodman
Elm Intersects
601 Kline Jacob
602 Wiggs J S
603 Buffaloe J H
606 Nichols S A
607 Simon Nathan
610 Forsh B B
625 Basden Alice Mrs
Linden av Intersects
701 Richardson F B Mrs
701½ Hilliard W E
703 Matthews P A
705 Chamblee Joshua
707 *Dunston Albert
— Gomez A A
Seawell av Intersects
801 *Smith Madge
804 *Slaughter Burke
808 *Chaplin Hubert
— Martin J H
Exclusive Outer Apparel for Ladies and Misses
108 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co.
The House That Makes Homes Happy

PHONE 516

Willingness to Serve Equipment to Serve Well
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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LEE'S ALLEY—Cont'd
5 *Morgan Marcellus
6 *McDonald Ella
7 *Austen Della
9 *Jones Henrietta
10 *White Bradley

LEESVILLE ROAD—cast from Fairview rd at cor Oberlin rd

LENOIR, E—cast from 529 Fayetteville
6 Separk C A
10 King R O
19 Stapfieord C C

Wilmington Intersects
109-112 Barbee & Co (cotton warehouse)
110 *Thornton Lucy
112 *Hosendorf John
114 *Gorham A L
115 Barbee & Co (cotton warehouse)

118 *Merritt L D

Dickson Intersects
204 *Jones O W
208 Kelly J J
212 *Jones S M
216 *Cheek Alexander
217 *Roberts L H
218 *Yancey Andrew
219 *Tucker Maggie C
222 *Love J C
223 *Williams P H Dr
225 *Pearce Britton
226 *Young Lula
228 Byrd T M
231 *Lewis Edward

Person Intersects
309 *Butler Weston
313 *Jones W B
315 *Christmas Harriet
317 *Martin Sidney

Bloodworth Intersects

East Intersects
407 *Cotton William
411 *Day Parthenia

— State School for Blind and the Deaf
519 *Ligon Henry
525 *Arrington Nancy
527 *Jones Samuel
528 *Haywood Thomas
529 *Jones Martha
530 *Debnam Daniel
533 *Watson Edward
534 *Dunston David
535 *Thompson G H
537 *Young W A
538 *Bridgers William
539 *Price W E
540 *Lee W H

541 *Watson W J
542 *Burnett Adolphus
562-568 *Crosby-Garfield Graded School

Swain Intersects
573-575 *Ligon J W Rev
574 *Jones Robert
579 *Harris Frederick
580 *Tate James Rev
583 *Horace T D Rev
585 *Locklear W H
586 *Perry Joseph
587 *Scarborough William
590 *Visie Mack
594 *Boykin Harriet

Haywood Intersects
604 *Haywood A C
606 *Mitchell Thomas
612 Poole M B
613 *Roach William
615 *Saunders Hulda
617 *Watson Louise

Smith Intersects
704 *Hodge Edward
705 *Stancell Louise
715 *Dickens Charles
716 *Hughes Edward
731 Lewis Frank
733 Gooch Helen Miss
822 *Williams Savannah
1000 *Jackson George
1235 *Baker Ransom
1819 *Adcock Wortham
1221 *Hobbs Lessie
1926 *Ivey Sylvester

LENOIR, W—west from 520 Fayetteville

15 Senter Herman
17 Vaughn M L Mrs

Salisbury Intersects
108 *Hines Thomas
110 *Taylor Kate
111 *Hall Hardy
112 *Harris Edward
113 *York Norman
114 *Stroud Henrietta
115 *Wiley Dock
117 *Hosendolph John
118 *Haywood Louis
121 *Freeman Amos
122 *Davis L C
124 *Holloway William
128 *Richburg Eugene
129 *Whitaker C E
130 *Bembry Temple

McDowell Intersects
202 *Davis Irene
205 *Hobby Green
206 *Wiley Nora
207 *Baker Mary
208-210 *Jones George
209 *Dickerson Lucinda

WALKER ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE 1155
Wiring, Repairing Supplies, Motors, Generators, National Magnets, Telephones
Electrical Estimating cheerfully furnished

110 WEST MARTIN
115 W. DAVIE STREET
Telephone 315

ROY M. CHIPLEY
CHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Automotive Transportation
PREPARE FOR SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. L. LAYFIELD, President
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211 *Jackson Nancy
212 *Barber Ida
213 *Jones Sarah
214 *Mitchell Joseph
215 *Holloway Mamie
217 *Monroe Janie
218 Vacant
221 *Robinson G W
222 *Hall Lawrence
224 *Mann Josephus
226 *Mann Cora
228 *Jones Arthur

Dawson Intersects
301 *Hicks Archie
301½ *Jeffries Edward
302 *Perry John
303 *Holmes Peter
305 *Reed Eugene
307 *Galther Joseph
309 *Jones Robert
311 *Lenoir Street Baptist Church
313 *Blalock Oscar
315 Finnett W A.
317 Spears W A
319 Baker L H
320 *Austin Mattie

Harrington Intersects
401 Wilson John
403 Ball F N
414 Booth W C
416 Gupton E R

West Intersects
515 *Evans Oscar
516 *Austin Porter
517 *Baldwin William
518 *Buffalo Alexander
519 *Fields Isom
520 *Davis George
521 Scott Hattie Mrs
522 *Douglas Alice
524 *Smith Lee
527 *Jones W G

Saunders Intersects
603 *Hamlet Robert
620 *Heron Cora
623 *Smith Henry
624 *Dixon J M
625 *Locklear Lottie
701 Shaw L E
903 Utley W W
907 Gilbert L R
909 Gilbert W H
Smith R W
919 Satterfield H I
920 Fleming A H
922 Farrar I G
Cox D H
Robertson Steward
Braxton S A
1001 Foster D B
Perry C S
1003 Smith W N
1005 Olson E A
1007 Magruder P B

1009 Hales C E
—— Kaplan’s Dairy
—— Storr H S Co (plant)

LIBERTY HEIGHTS—a suburb of Hillsboro near State Fair Grounds

LINCOLN PARK—east of city on New Bern av extd

LINDEN AVENUE—north from 547 E Jones

202 Peoples William
206 Barbee C D
212 Jones F E
214 Jones W S
215 Cunningham H A
216 Matthews W E
217 Trent J W
218 Matthews W P
221 Ellison J I
225 Cox H D

Lanc Intersects
304 Richardson F B Mrs
305 Teas J M
306 Wallace C H
308 Vacant
310 Blue S A Mrs
312 Blue T H
314 Poole W D

LOUISBURY ROAD—northeast from 812 N Person

1100 Mary Elizabeth Hospital

LOVE'S ALLEY—north from 319 E Davie

308 *Lomax Lonnie
310 *Kelly John
315 *Terry Neale
317 *Crowder Bessie
318 *Lane Hattie
318½ *Freeman Lizzie
320 *Woodward Eliza
322 *Brim William

McCULLÓCK—west from 324 S Boylan av, Boylan Heights

708 Evans J E
710 Yost L F
Hobb C T
711 Coffey J W
805 Blalock L W

McDOWELL, N—north from 200 Hillsboro

10 Giles H C
Malloy S D Mrs
12 Pratt A T Mrs

J. D. TYNER Expert Auto Repairing
114-116 E. DAVIE Phone 2118
596 (1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

McDOWELL, N.—Cont'd

Edenton Intersects
103 Mitchell C E
104 Guess W G
105 Hough Sue Mrs
106 Brown C T
107 Bretsch Albert
108 Moore G A
109 Partin T A
110 Smith H E Mrs
111 Wallace R D
112 Thomas A L
113 Costner J M
114 Richardson E T
115 Foster C E Mrs
116 Stoker H R
117 Perry J C
118 Sargeant P S
119 Alexander T F
120 Parker C J
121 White A W

— State School for the Blind and the Deaf

Jones Intersects
202 Faison N O Miss
210 Pendergrass W M
211 Gillis H C
212 Matthews P M
213 Welter C T
214 Bailey R W Rev
215 Brookshaw G E

Lane Intersects
310 Bundy J S
314 Evans J E
315 *Jeffries Dock

McDOWELL, S—south from 201

Hillsboro

— Church of the Good Shepherd
5 Vacant

Morgan Intersects
102 Armistead H M
103 So Bell Tel & Tel Co
104 Davis H W
105 Stott Alice Mrs
106 Banks R G Mrs
107 Crawford J W
110 Pearce Dorothy Mrs
111 Harris Bernard
112 Briggs E E Mrs
113 Jolly H C Mrs
114 Massey E B
120 Kreth Alexander
122 Turner W H
123 Hedrick W P

Hargett Intersects
209-211 Thompson Publishing Co
So School Supply Co
213 Sherwood C A
214 Carter R G
219 Harmon J R

Raleigh Hotel Annex

221 Raleigh Hotel

Martin Intersects
313 Purnell M D
314 Parham N F
315 Jones W B
316 McQuillan Joseph
317 Alford Thomas
318 Rosenthal Isadora
319 Winton R T
317 Banks R M
318 Parham N F
319 Thiem E J
320 Brokwell T F
322 Edwards E W
323 Austin J L
324 Duke M B Mrs
328 LaSitter R E

Davie Intersects
408 Alford B F
410-413 Sanitary Laundry
412 Silver Joseph
414 *Avery Alyds
415 Cascade Laundry Co Inc
418-420 Jones Bottling Works
423 *McDonald John
425 *Moore William
426 *Adams James
427 *Pugh & Ellington
428 *Thomas Robert
429 *McGue Walter

Cabarrus Intersects
511 *Crawford E W
513 *Horne R W
515 *McKay Richard
516 *Young Charles
517 *Du Blos Eva
518 *Barbour William
519 *Bushbee Walter
520 *Dunston Hattie
522 *Hill Albert
523 *Watson T A
524 *Bullock James
525 *Boone Avery
526 *Finch Sheppard
528 *Whitley Timothy

Lenoir Intersects
600 *Castleberry Frederick
602 *Sledge Austin
607 *Ellington Mary
608 *Glover Annie
609 *Autry Ellis
609½ *Boone Alberta
610 *Hawkins James
612 *Williams Walter
614 *Raleigh Steam Vulcanizing Co
615 *French Andrew

South Intersects
702 *Rice Samuel
708 *Minor John
710 *Epps Henrietta
712 *Taylor Ransom
713 *Watson John
714 *Sanders Lee
716 *Pole D K

CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS
234-236 FAYETTEVILLE STREET AND 4 W. MARTIN
TUCKER BUILDING

Rawls Motor Co.

Capital Club Building
Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C.
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Both Active and Savings Accounts Solicited. 4% Interest Paid in Savings Department.
Largest Bank in This Section

718 *Avery David
719 *Glover Robert
721 *Harris Eliza
721½ *Stewart Reese

McKee—west from 816 Fayetteville

9 Johnson William
11 Mills John
12 *Penny Edward
13 *Taylor Nicholas
15 *Hawkins Mark
17 *Hinton Gaston
18 *Young Mary
19 *Keerney Edward
20 *Jones Sallie
22 *Wyatt James
24 *Boyd Gilbert
25 Carrington Sallie Miss
30 *Bell Annie
31 *Young Robert
33 *Young John

McMakin—east from Hollemam rd, first south of Bragg

*Fellows Vade
*Jackson Laura
*Jones Marcellus

Mainden Lax—north from Hillsboro rd, West Raleigh

2 Cotner J B
4 Brewer B S Mrs Brewer T W
5 Arey W E
6 Jordan W E
7 Gunter F W
8 Devieux J B
9 Johns M I Mrs
10 Dixon C E
11 Bonner H M Dr
12 Gray J M
13 Brown F B
14 Anderson W A
11 (rear) Vacant
15 Rich C C
16 Doak C G
17 Bridges W S
20 Taylor C C

Mainly—south from 107 W South

709 *Jones Fannie E
714 *De Berry P R Rev
715 *Burwell Richard
716 *De Berry W T
717 *Garrett Harrison
720 *Baskerville Elizabeth
721 *Stanford Ned
722 *Haywood D E
724 *Paschal Cora
725 *Tredell Joseph
727 *Green John
728 *Davis J E
729 *Adams Thomas
730 *Burwell R R

Worth Intersects
801 *Buie Charles
802 *Carwell Henry
803 *White Matilda D
804 *Mitchell Blaine
806 *Williams Bill
807 *Finch Annie
809 *Duke Rebecca
810 *Baldwin Rosa

McKee Intersects
812 *Terrell Edmond
813 *Eaton Lula
814 *Shank Thomas
815 *Thompson Lucinda
816 *Merritt Hannah
817 *Pope Emmett
818 *Hodge Charles

Manly Street Christian Church
819 *McCone Pearl
820 *Davis John
821 *Drew Arthur
823 *Melrose J C
823½ *Trevane Lena
825 *Alston James
826 *Alston James
827 *Williams Jennie
829 *Chamers James

Fowler Intersects
832 *Chance Thomas
833 *Haywood Ernest
834 *Chavis Hallie
835 *Smith Daniel
836½ *Branch Osborn
838 *Young A B

Pugh Intersects
905 *Hinton Lenora
911 *Kelly Simeon
917 *Parham Allen
918 *Dover Connie
919 *Brown Lassie
920 *Johnson Walter
922 *Canada Eugene
924 *Baldwin Lizzie
934 Vacant
936 *Green Grantville
938 *Evans Frank

Mark—south from 118 Smithfield

901 *Williams J L
903 Vacant
904 *Plummer Edith
905 *Hodge William
906 *Manor Jesse
906½ *Smith Lottie
909 *Cotton Eveline
910 *Hayes Maggie
912 *Jeffries Otis

Bledsoe av Intersects
1000 *Rand Howard
1002 *Johnson Cornelius
1004 *Cominger Henry
1005 *Stephenson Martha

Oldham & Worth
INCORPORATED
RETAIL LUMBER YARD
39 Phone No. 154
Corner West and Cabarrus Sts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber

Shingles and Laths
MARK—Cont’d
1006 *Wilson J Q
1008 *Donaldson Thomas
1009 *Highsmith Joseph
1010 *Curtiss Harriet
1011 *Edwards T B
1012 *Jones Ella
1015 *Scott Henry
Lee Intersects
1104 Bunch A H Mrs
1106 Solomon J H
1107 Collins C R
1108 Adams James
1109 Sykes C S
1110 Blake A G
1111 *Wilder H A
1112 Adams A L Mrs
1113 *Curtis Charles

MARKET PLACE—cast from 233 Fayetteville
7-11 Gilmer’s Inc
8 Vacant
9 Doerner J C
10 Vacant
12 Williams G H

MARTIN, E—cast from 239 Fayetteville
1-5 Citizens Natl Bank Bldg
   Citizens Ins Agency
   Mutual Bldg & Loan Assn
   Raleigh Real Estate & Trust Co
9 Citizens Natl Bank (bookkeeping dept)
10 Whitting-Horton Co
11 Piggly-Wiggly
12 Edwards J M
13 City Fruit Store
14-29 Commercial Natl Bank Bldg
   Commercial Natl Bank
   Adickes Ins Agency
   Allen M H
   Am. Agricultural Chemical Co
   The
   Arenell Banks
   Ashby P R
   Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank
   of Raleigh
   Aunspaugh, Nolley & Aunspaugh
   Baker A L (estate of)
   Barber & Co
   Beam & Co
   Beman J E
   Boston Ins Co
   Bunn J W
   Busbee P H
   Carolina Country Club
   Carter R R
   Cherokee Brick Co
   City of N Y Ins Co
   Connecticut Mutual Life Ins Co
   Cox A L
   *Davis L C
   Duncan J W
   Durham Life Ins Co
   Equitable Life Assurance Society
   Fidelity & Deposit Co of Md
   Fonville N G
   Franklin Fire Ins Co
   Fulghum J S
   Gardner S G & Co
   Gosney C A
   Harris W C
   Hoff F T
   Holmes & Dawson
   Home Ins Co of N Y
   Hunter Carey J & Bro
   Hutchings P S
   Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co
   Joint Bldg Committee
   Jones Armstead & Son
   Keeble C G
   Lawrence B J Dr
   Lawrence Sam & Co
   Life Ins Co of Va The
   Lions Club of Raleigh
   Liverpool, London & Globe Ins Co Ltd
   McKimmon & McKe
   McPherson & Barnes
   Maupin A M
   Maynard & Williams
   Metropolitan Casualty Co
   Metropolitan Life Ins Co
   Mills J A
   Nelson & Cooper
   Noble R P Dr
   Norfolk Southern R R
   Norris S P
   N C Bankers’ Assn
   N C Home Ins Co
   Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co
   Penn Mutual Life Ins Co
   Phillips R F
   Preacher G Lloyd & Co
   Prudential Ins Co of Am
   Raleigh Brick & Fuel Co
   Raleigh Clearing House Assn
   Raleigh Ins & Realty Co
   Reid & Smith
   Ricks F T
   Sawyer W H
   Scott, Charnley & Co
   Seagle P E
   Shaw A T
   Shepherd S B
   So Surety Co of Des Moines
   Standard Accident Ins Co
   Stell J S
   Strong R C
   Templeton & Templeton
   Thompson H A Dr
   Union Cent. Life Ins Co
   U S Navy Recruiting Station
   Viavi Co
   Va. Cotton Mills
Pine State Creamery Co., Inc.
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND CHEESE
PHOTO BELL 421
116-118 S. SALISBURY
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Watson W L
Westchester Fire Ins Co
White A W
White Howard
Whitlock & Co
Williams & Williams
Womble Brantley
15 Parker F W Drug Co
17 Wood-worley Furniture Co
19 Capital Cafe
Wilmington Interests
105 Carter-Colton Cigar Co
106 Mills L M
107 Carolina Notion Co
108-110 Barber & Towler
109 Ray C B Harness Co
111 Pace J M Mule Co
112-114 Hobby J T
113 Tager & Levin
113½ *Oak City Club
115 Vandoros George
116 Hobby Transfer Co
117 King W H Drug Co
118 Hatch D L
119 Porter Candy Co
120-122 Wake Feed Co
121-123 Weathers Furniture Co
Weathers-Whitaker Co
122½ Capudine Chemical Co
124 Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co
125 Marsh George Co Inc
126 Whitley J P
127-129 Wake Shoe Store
128 Bragg Hldwe Co
131½ Kelley W D
King E S Bindery
132-134 Myatt W A Co
Myatt W A Jr & Co
132½ Kimball H A
133 Vacant
133 *2 Capital Tire Co
133½ Jones E H Dr
Hampton A A
135 Martin St Pharmacy

Baptist Grove Park
200 Park Cigar Store
204 Swan S M
206 Morgan A S
208 Am Nati Ins Co
Battz Addie Mrs
Battz Kritz
U S Veterans' Bureau
210 Stromach's Grocery
214-216 City Market
222 Bagwell N B
Bagwell Ella Mrs

Blake Interests
224 Black Roy
228 Hicks C E

Person Interests
301 Kambis John
306 Holmes F F
307 Crabtree Susan Mrs
307½ Carter F J

308 Temple E D Mrs
309 Bridgen G F
310 Williams E L
310 Young A D Mrs
312 Tunnell B E
313 Dupree W M
314 Peddy D M
315 Bogasse Samuel
317 Honeycutt H H
318 Hopkins Richard
Jackson A L
319 Newton Decatur
320 Houchins H G
321 Ashcroft Nellie Mrs
321½ Kimball C A
322 Russos Nick
323 Mooneyham A M
324 Mooneyham-W F
325 Bledsoe W T
326 Davis Otho
327 Wilson J J
328 Mooneyham W F

Bloodworth Interests
400 Kelly J M Mrs
402 Vacant
408 Oakley C F
410 *Hardy Mary
412 *Chamberlain Ida
414 *Morehead Lydia
416 Mann J H

East Interests
502 Dughills
504 *Rovall Flora
505 Vacant
508 *Williams Sonnie
509 *Chavis High & Co
510 *Brooks Ella
512 *Rogers J L
514 *Williams Ada
515 *J N W Motor Co
516 *Dunston S N
517 Union Grocery
518 *Smith Patsy
519 Nance E T
520 *Leyman Florence
521 Nance E T
522 Hunnicutt Lena Mrs
523 Barbour R B
525 Warren G M
526 Rogers Bessie Mrs
527 Hunnicutt E J Mrs
529 Mitchell Gertrude Mrs
530 Womble B H
531 Liles J G
533 Reese Homer
536 Hunnicutt E V
537 Bagwell W L
538 Mitchell W G
539 Dodd W N
542 Terry W D
545 Caudle Arrie Mrs
Hodge J E
546 Uphchurch Bertha Mrs
547 Poole T B

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL'S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET
RALEIGH, N. C.
HORNADAY & FAUCETTE
117 WEST MARTIN STREET
WE WRITE EVERY KNOWN INSURANCE
PHONE 1464

MARTIN, E—Cont’d
Poole Rosa Mrs
548 Mitchell J W & Son
549 House J W
550 Ross J L
552 Howell A A
553 Murphy R R
555 Frazier J R
556 Coley Martin
557 Walton J T
558 Branch M I Mrs
558 1/2 Phillips Gideon
559 Wall Offic

Swain Intersect
601-603 Cauld L A Mrs
606 Peele Ichabod
608 Bell Samuel
609 Benson Ada Mrs
610 Thomas E W
611 Bundy C H
613 Straughn J B
615 Griffin P B

Hwywood Intersect
701 Kaplan & Goodman
703 *Tucker Richard
705 *Freeman Joshua
707 Hinton G R
708 Vacant
709 *McNell W C
709 1/2 *Woods Hattie
710 Pearce J W
712 Peddy Delphus
712 Ferrell C D
714 Vacant
715 *McKnight William
717 Murray A L
719 *Brown J C
720 *Redic M J

*Maple Temple Christian Church

Camden Intersect
802 *Anderson J T
807 *Hobbs Lee
808 *McCoy T L
809 *Gordon G G

Bladen Intersect
810 *Hill Joseph Rev
815 *Davis W W
822 *Cotton John
823 Hayes John
824 *Saunders Richard
829 *Jordan Della
832 *Harris Sarah
835 *Barber David

Oak Intersect
904 *Snow Julia
905 *Brown Mora
906 *Hobbs Dora
907 *Jones Gatie
908 *Hinton Frances
909 *Poole Lena
911 Vacant
913 *Chavis Edward

Freeman Intersect
*Martin Street Baptist Church

1004 *Hinton Rosa
1005 *Buffaloe Henry
1006 *Ivey Rhoda
1007 Vacant
1008 *Powell Anna
1011 *Morgan Bert
1012 *Mangum Romulus
1016 *Umstead Edward
1115 Buffalo E J
1119 Smith W H

Pettigrew Intersect
1207 Pittman J J

Gatling B M

1207 Pittman J J

U S P O Bldg
U S P O
4 Cross & Lineahu Co
6 Wilson’s Cigar Store
8 King & Holding
10 Law Bldg
Brown J H
Fountain J L Jr
France D C
France & Fountain
Griffin J S
Harris C U
Hindsdale J W
King & Norwood
Southgate Export Coal Co
U S Dept of Justice
12 Moseley & Bland Co
Postal Tel-Cable Co
Wake Club
14 Capital Club Bldg
Allen Bros
Capital Club
Connelly W M
Cumnock Brick Co
Fairview Co
Fort D F Jr
Guirkin A F
Harris E L
Hillery E C
Hudson-Belk Co
Lillington Brick Co
Mordecai Place Inc
Nordman W H
Norwood George M Brick Co
Selma Brick Co
Title Guaranty Ins Co

Salisbury Intersect
100-102 Bland Cleaners
Bland Hotel Cigar & News Co
Bland Hotel The
101 Academy Barber Shop
103 Johnson W H
Toledo Scale Co
105 Dalton Adding Machine Co
Dayton Scale Co
Parker Mfg Co
Remington Typewriter Co
Tropical Paint & Lead Works
106 Jones & Jones

COTH Ran & Mckimmon Motor Company
10-18 E. Davie
Raleigh, N. C.
E. G. COTH Ran
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE
W. S. Mckimmon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Sensation Flour Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Frye C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Dunn B &amp; Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Riches C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Lancaster F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Wilder Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>American Cotton Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Allen &amp; Allen Machine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411½</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Jones Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Yates R R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Intersects**
- Capital Feed & Grocery Co
- Swift & Co
- Trice Wiley
- Allen's Economy Market No 2
- Goodrich B & F Rubber Co The

**MONTFORD AVENUE** - cast from 256 S Boylan av
- Colton J E
- Wood E I

**MOORE'S ALLEY** - west from 308 S Bloodworth
- Morgan, E - cast from 101 Fayetteville

**Dawson Intersects**
- Orange Garage
- Warren's Transfer
- Champion & Sons
- Champion J I
- Dunn & Thompson

---

**MATTHEW'S ALLEY** - changed to Shaw's Court

**METHOD** (suburb) - Hillsboro rd., three miles west of city

**MONTAGUE LANE** - south from 750 E Davie
- Harris William
- High Henry
- Howard David
- Bryant Patsy
- Jackson John
- Nipper Ivan
- Emily
- Upchurch Clarence
- Farmer McCoy
- Smith William
- Barnett Laura
- Hinton Frank

---

**Raleigh City Directory (1922-23)**
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---

**Phone 74**

---

**The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.**

Acts as Executor, Trustee or Agent.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH
NORTH CAROLINA
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment

602 (1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY’S

MORGAN, E—Cont’d
14 Payne’s Meat Market
14½ Griffin G F
Johnson M E Mrs
Lumsden R L
Rowe E R
Scott R J
So Detective Agency
Scott’s Natl Detective Agency
Williams G H
20 Am Ry Express Co The

Wilmington Intersects
103 Welch P G
Raleigh Plumbing Co
105 Daily-Overland Co (shop)
109 Payne Motor Co
111-115 N C State Auto License Dept
N C State Highway Commission
116 Carolina Spring Service Co
Central Motors Inc
117 Tyner’s A M Repair Co
121-135 Evans’ John W Son
126-128 Simpkins’ Garage
Simpkins J W
130 Carolina Electric Appliance Co
Davis L B Sales Co
Davis-McNeil Tire Co
132 Parker R G
134 Tyner A M
136 Pope D H Tire Co

Blount Intersects
— Central Filling Station
208 Stell J P
209 Holman A C Mrs
210 Womble A S
211 Belo H L
Cline Samuel
214 Bates H H
215 Ferrell Addie Mrs
217 Kirchline H E
218 Cooper W A
219 Medlin Carrie Mrs
221 Proctor C K Rev
222 Betts W P
224 Hicks W S
226 Berry J D

Person Intersects
— Central M E Church (South)
304 Ashcroft James
309 Bradley C A Mrs
313 Carlyle A A
314 Hughes N C Mrs
319 Wheeler J L Mrs
321 Johnson T O
323 Bolger C C
325 Haycock V T
328 Horton E G
Horton C C Mrs
328 Uzzle A B

Bloodworth Intersects
405 Horton Z V
410 Barden C H
411 Morris J P
412 Wright W L
413 Moore E R

416 Horton F R

MORGAN, W—west from 102 Fayetteville
— New Administration Bldg
— Historical Museum
— Supreme Court
— State Library
— Supreme Court Library

Salisbury Intersects
110-112 R P D Headquarters
R P D Hose Co No 1
R P D Truck Co No 1
113 Raleigh High School
115 City Water Dept
117 McClanrock B F & Co
Hood B Miflin Brick Co
117½ Goodman A O
Penny O R
118 Lancaster W H
Cameron H T
119 Bradley A D
120 Horton H H
121 So Bell Tel & Tel Co
122 Parrish Room
Church of the Good Shepherd
McDowell Intersects
202 Johnson Rebecca Mrs
204 Hatch W H
209 Rogers W H
210 Arrington A H
211 Banks W H
212 Birdsong M S Miss
214 Young H B
215 Honeycutt R F
216 Mason N A Mrs
217 Birdsong E G
218 Gunn C C
Hatch H B
220 Judd E C Dr
221 Green T E
222 Bobbitt S L
224 Vacant
Bobbitt J E
Dawson Intersects
313 Macy W R
313½ Fuller M M
317 Wright E M Mrs
320 Miller H E
322 Siddell H A
323 Morgan Perry
324 Morrow J W
327 Sale G O Mrs

Harrington Intersects
402 Cox H R
Rogers J B
404 Allison J W
410 Dunn R M
412 Horton A T

West Intersects
— Wiley Public School
502 Gordon T V
Jones L H

CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.
210-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.
PHONE No. 1131
Monuments
Iron Fencing
Building Stone
### Raleigh City Directory (1922-23)

**Wyatt-Burruss Fuel Co.**

**Successors to WYATT-SMITH FUEL COMPANY**

**Wholesale and Retail**

COAL, COKE AND WOOD

- 508 Smith E J
- 510 Jordan R B
- 511 Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Co
- 512 Howard W S
- 514 Bradley D C
- 524 Denkens E J
- 606 Crawford F E
- 608 Wynne W H
- 610 Stonebanks C W

**Boylan Av Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Price N W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Randolph E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Snow W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Fitzsimmons A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huffman A M Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Lyon H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>O'Donnell J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Hicks C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Perry L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Henrietta Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Grimes T T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Carter H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Leavister H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Snow Av Intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Grady C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Gattis F E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Workman S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Blake J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Hunt R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Carroll R G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Bolling T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>Hayes G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>Roberts W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>Green J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>N C State Prison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>Johnson Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Williams B R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Dunn F M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>King C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>Wiggs H McD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Honeycutt M V Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>Moore J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>McLean David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>Hannan C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Davis Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Murphy Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smithwick Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MT Hope Drive—east from south end Saunders and Rhamatte rd**

**Mullen’s Lane—south from 514 New Bern av**

- 7 *Gunter Mary
- 9 Ferrell W H

**Nash Drive—southeast from 1500 Glenwood av to Swimming Pool**

- Booth Raymond
- Nelson G M

**Nazareth (suburb)—two miles southwest of city, reached by Park av and Avent Ferry rd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Connor L N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Lawrence J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Doolittle A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Barber M A Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Newsom Maggie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Middleton E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Ingle J E Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Keelin J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Bain E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Goodwin Lula Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Barkley E M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Capital Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ames L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Dingley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown A R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Busbee S H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crow M K Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crozier J R Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoppe C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKimmon Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKimmon M H Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKimmon W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maguire T F Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mann J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall E N Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seagle P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson L S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tillery P A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West L N Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Shelor W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Weathers L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Bloodworth J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Jarvis C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blount Intersects**

- 202 Williams Alfred
- 206 Riley S G
- 206 Cooke J C
- 206 Marsh E J
- 211 Haywood Ernest
- 212 Towler J J
- 212½ Kaupp B F
- 214 Penner T W
- 216 Graham W A
- 218 Haywood Hubert Dr
- 227 Broughton C R Mrs
- 228 Ray C B

**Person Intersects**

- 302 Mitchell J F
- 302 Taylor J T
- 303 Hacoum Lula Mrs
- 306 Horton E E
- 306 Smith W G
- 310 Yates E W
- 312 Edwards J M
- 313 Montague B F
- Hunter Clyde
NEW BERN AV—Cont’d
314 Vinson G L
316 King J H
317 Thompson L C Mrs
Thompson H A Dr
Stronach J B
319 Walters M K Mrs
320 Martin S T
322 Highsmith J H
326 Bonner A M
Davis T B
Riley D J
327 Ellington J C

BLOODWORTH INTERSECTS
400 Poole C E
Rudy J E
401 Love E G Mrs
405 Williamson W H
407 Nichols N E
408 Chaplin W L
Chaplin Effie Mrs
Willis S P Mrs
411 Davis Binnie Miss
412 Dickson C P
413 Lee E H

EAST INTERSECTS
508 *Brown Henry
510 *Fuller Melvin
512 *Monia Ella
514 *Gardner Mary
515 Vacant
516 *Herring Lizzie
518 Norwood J V
523 *Brown Harriet
524 Boyd’s Antique Shop
525 Buffalo M C
527 Morgan S N Mrs
528 Boyd R H
529 Utley Florence Mrs
531 Massey L N
Massey A G
534 Old City Cemetery
539 Massey J S
543 Banks J R
553 Dobbins G W
554 Tucker O A
555 Vaughan G B

Kildee At Intersects
557 Vacant
558 Canady W A
561 Barefoot O W Mrs
562 King J L
564 Clifton W M
566 Merritt J G
567 Haynes M R
568 Parish H N

Swain Intersects
601 Branham T A
602 King S H Mrs
604 Leavister C D
605 Jones E C

Haywood Intersects
606 Seagrave C D
607 Jones E C
608 Smith F S

610 Aad N J
611 Befarah J E
614 Poole L R
615 Tew J K
617 Hamilton O R
625 Barber J W

Scawell Av Intersects
600 Proctor I M
601 Vacant
605 Mial A T
609 Smith M C Mrs

Idlewild Av Intersects
600 Dunn N A
602 Dunn W S
603 Jones E C Mrs
605 Kaplan H C
911 Broughton E H
915 Dunn E S
917 Waring L M

STATE INTERSECTS
— Confederate Soldiers’ Home
— Ironside Primitive Baptist Church

1010 *McCabe R E
1012 *Syms Winnie
1105 Stewart J M
1107 *Lee Hattie
1109 Ashworth W A
1111 *Pearce Britton
1115 *Gatling Adkinson
1117 *Haywood Jane
1119 *Christmas S C

Pettigrew Intersects
1120 Parrish H T
1125 Sherrill Margaret Mrs

Tarboro Intersects
— Raleigh Base Ball Park
— Reade Memorial Chapel
1301 *Christmas Windsor
1303 *Bouey William
1305 *Dawson W T
1307 *Woods Liza
1309 *Medlin William
1310 Williams Wiley
1311 *Popco Creacy
1312 Chandler J R
1314 Clifton Earl
1401 *White E D
1418 *Jones Frank
— *Curtiss Jennie
— *Gunther Thomas
— Poole Melvin
— *Simms William
— *Snellings Isaac

NORTH, E—cast from 318 Halifax
3 Smith W W
7 Jerman B S

WILMINGTON INTERSECTS
102 Young S M
104 Brinkley L C
Bell J T
105 Andrews W J
106 Peeden G W

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.
Catalogue on Request
DERMOTT HEATING CO.
220½ FAYETTEVILLE STREET
PHONE 379
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Grav R A
108 Pell G P
110 Heck M A Mrs

Blount Intersects
219 Shepherd S B
220 Roberts M A Mrs
226 Syme G F
230 Syme Annie Mrs

NORTH, W.—west from 415 Halifax
— The Texas Co
— Richmond Guano Co (warehouse)

Salisbury Intersects

McDowell Intersects
205 *Harris Rachel
209 *Harris Rosa
210 *Smith William
212 *Lassiter Mary
213 *Hawkins Thomas
214 *Halliday Harvey
215 *Ward Nathan
216 *Spencer Samuel
217 *Lewis William
218 *Williams Clarence
221 *Green Jennie
223 Bryant Isaac
224 *Trap Isaac
225 *Allen Mattie
228½ Storage
230 Denning Bros

Dawson Intersects
— Melrose Knitting Mills
306 Woods Earl
308 Smith W J
310 Woods E E Mrs

Cary Intersects
314 Marsh W E
316 Dupree J W
320 Prince J H
322 Alexander C E

Harrington Intersects
400 *Atkins Lewis
402 *Harvin Gus
404-406 Spikes J S
410 Williams C R
Neal C S
412 Jones H K
416 Porter E W

West Intersects
512 Brown J B
514 Mitchell A J
515 Satterfield Levie Mrs
516 Spence O P
517 Godwin M D Mrs
Godwin J O
Summers R K
518 Stephens C D

Squall Intersects
600 Allen's Economy Store
602 Wilkins B F
605 Hamlet Reginald
606 Weaver J Y

607 Kemp W F
608 Gaskins A D
609 Whitley W K
Wiggins J H
610 Young G H
611 Summerlin C A
612 Ellen O G
613 Godwin B F
614 Hagood H E Mrs
615 Alexander M A
617 Lanier R R Rev

Boylan av Intersects
Johnson Memorial Church
705 Hammond A P
707 Parham C H
708 Barrow C E
709 Beal N B
710 Mitchell J H
Roberts E H
711 Norton Joseph
712 Green R L & Son
713 Ford Bros
Ford C T
Peace O V
720 Proctor B F

NORTH BOUNDARY—east from 702 N Person
303 Crisco W H
Hite K G
Etheridge Paul
313 Vacant
315 Fort W L
316 Stockard M L T Mrs

East Intersects
413 Barrow W T
415 Barrow W T & Son
505 Belo C E
515 Gardner H H
525 Henderlite J H
Henderlite Mary Miss

Elm Intersects
701 Holliday W H

OAKDALE AVENUE—changed to Franklin

OAKWOOD AVENUE—east from 400 N Person
304 Parker M J Mrs
312 Taylor C D
313 Harrison R H
315 Harris Spencer
317 Primrose E P Mrs
318 Ivey H M
321 Gattis P D
322 Swaim D S
326 Bailey M E Mrs
327 Cash J G

D. F. FORT, Jr.
Capital Club Building
Phone 192
NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.

LAFAYETTE MOTOR CARS
Phone No. 2440
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NASH MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Distributors NASH MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS
329 S. BLOUNT ST.

Phone No. 2440

606

OAKWOOD AV—Cont'd
411 Lee E M
412 Tant F B

East Intersects
501 Barber N H
503 Rosser J K
504 Moore A M
507 Duffer Ralph
Riggan H H
508 Honeycutt P B
Wells P T
511 Savage A D Mrs
512 Reynolds T B
514 Ruth J O
515 Sullivan J H
517 Turner W M
518 Dowd J W
Markham J E
519 Collier Neta Miss
522 Kimrey A C
526 Moye J T
530 Edgerton E O

Elm Intersects
602 Clark C J
604 Hudson C R
808 Miles J E

Linden av Intersects
— Confederate Cemetery
— Oakwood Cemetery
— Raleigh Cemetery Assn
706 Hardy Melton
714 Vacant
716 *Jasper William
718 *Vandergrift Graham
Sewell av Intersects
906 *Murphy Douglas
908 *Cowington Cicero
910 Roe C W
912 *Thornton Allen
914 *Taylor Bettie
916 *Hudson David

Idlewild av Intersects

Heck Intersects

1102 *Turner Benjamin
1108 *Montague E Z
1110 *Hinton G S
1112 *Yellowday Hilliard

State Intersects
1308 *Simpson Richard
1310 *Edwards Alice
1312 *Smith Howard
1314 *Powell Samuel
1316 *Chamblee Abraham
1318 *Hunter S H
1416 *McCoy Sandy
1420 *Lynch R L
1423 Thompson J R
1430 Joyner J A
1432 *Pooler Eliza

— Charity Hospital
— St. Agnes' Hospital Nurses' Home
— St. Agnes' Training School for Nurses

OBERLIN (suburb)—one mile northwest of city
OBERLIN ROAD—north from 1900 Hillsboro
6 Stanton H L
113 Johnson J L & Co
115 *Hester M C
117 Vacant

Jones Bros

PACE—cast from 630 N Blount
210 Band W A
213 Harris J H
214 Branch R P
217 Morgan Lula Mrs
218 Wheeler S W
219 Powell W O
223 Crowder J T
225 Foster A L

Person Intersects
305 Bridgers M M Mrs
319 Cuneo M M Mrs
321 Pace E M
323 Shepherd Nette Mrs

East Intersects
509 *Abbott Mattie
521 *Curris Etta
522 *Wrenn Frank
523 *Mitchell Charles
527*Jeffries Lillie
529 *Davis Alice
531 Vacant

PARIHAM—south from 210 Martin
PARIHAM'S ALLEY—west from 435
N Salisbury
8 *Ratcliffe Leanna
10 *Lassiter R E
12 *Smith Edward
14 *Dunn Dock
734 *Easterling Eugenia

PARK AVENUE—southwest from
1313 Hillsboro
103 Ives A R
Nicholas J W
Anderson J C
105 Johnson J M
108 Kaufman Harrison
109 Giersch R F
114 Fleming M T Mrs
New W W
115 Lawrence Samuel
119 Hiller P C
120 Staggs W W Dr
121 Jones B W
122 Crews K S Mrs
Horton Archie
123 Wolf F A

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE EASY WAY
THE RALEIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICE, 107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
J. C. ALLISON, Secretary and Treasurer
R. S. BUSBEE, President
D. F. BETTS, Asst. Secretary and Treasurer
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Jackson Intersects
201 Goodno C N
204 Flint G B
209 Clark J A
210 Campbell Donald
211 Dalton H H
212 Jones S A
214 Banks G W
215 Ellington Frank
216 Campbell Donald
222 Bailey T B

PARK DRIVE—southwest from 4 W
Park Drive to Oberlin rd
1525 Metcalf Z P
1609 Peele Homer
1611 Norwood G M
1621 Evans H C
1623 Pou James
1626 Martin T J Jr
1626 Warren J B

Hawthorne rd Intersects
1700 Barbee A G
1710 Craven H E
1711 Coggins G W
1714 Hinkle L E
1715 Browne T E
1716 Stewart Daniel

Woodburn rd Intersects
1806 Vacant
1808 Ellis J A Rev
1810 McMillan R L
1811 Senter Herman
1814 Ivey J E
1818 Busbee L T Miss

Groveeland av Intersects
1905 Pittenger T McK Rev

Williams C F

Laird H
1910 Ruffner R H

PARK DRIVE, E—north from 1306
Hillsboro
112 Maguire T F
114 Brewer W H
116 Ray M T

Ray's Orchestra
118 Guerard W V
124 Wyatt W L
208 Middleton R L
216 Hinton A C
220 Gant Kenneth
228 Cozart D L
230 Whitaker J D
232 Kase J D

Forest rd Intersects
302 Starbuck Dale
314 Lundy C E

PARK DRIVE, W—north from 1310
Hillsboro
115 Vaughan J F
117 Evans W F
123 Maxwell A J
127 Wade S W

College Place Intersects
201 Hay Gilbert
207 Joslin H V
211 Boylan W M
213 Vacant
221 Pickell J H Mrs

PARK DRIVE, W—north from 1316
Hillsboro
204 Lynch E
205 Page B F
207 Mitchell J S Dr
211 Wooten L E
212 Wyatt J R
212 Walker N L
217 Key Charles
240 Vacant

PATTERSON LANE—south from 518
E Davie
411 *Gibbs York
415 *Martin Nathaniel
5124 *Davis J H

PEACE, E—east from 534 Halifax
4 Vacant
15-25 Peace Institute
110 Robertson J P
106 Price W R
108 Cauthen G C

Hill J F
110 Lacy B R
119 McLennaghan C T

Blount Intersects
201 Blacknall G W
209 Teiser William
210 Ferguson S J
211 Poe Clarence
214 Bulla A C Dr
216 Barnes J E

Person Intersects
315 Hutchins J H
317 Hayes G E
324 Davis W M
326 Holmes G I

East Intersects
524 Stephens J E

PEACE, W—west from 531 Halifax
10 Doyle J F
11 Strickland C R
14 Davis W E
17 Saunders Benjamin
18 Terrell L M Mrs

Diggs M G

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS
THE BIG HARDWARE MEN

Boylan Pearce
White Goods, Linens, Laces

INCENTIVES

— ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE AND
SURETY BONDS

RALEIGH'S SHOPPING CENTRE

Phone 155
Private Branch Exchange
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.

GEO. D. RICHARDSON, B. A. MCKINNEY,
President and Agency Supervisor Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN,
Secretary-Treasurer
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Jones Intersects
204 Busebee R S
209 Governor's Mansion
210 Turner L G Mrs
216 Bretsch Annie Mrs
222 Nelson E B
224 Pope E L
230 Morgan A B
235 Lineham J M

Lane Intersects
304 Weathers F E
306 Hicks C G
308 Smith P T
310 Parker L M

North Intersects

Oakwood av Intersects
400 Hunter C J
401 Brown Henrietta Mrs
407 De Boy H G
408 Richardson W J
414 Vacant
418 Hicks A C Mrs
421 Andrews A B
422 Hotchkiss R J
426 Thompson E L Mrs
439 Lanier H J
439 Lanier J J

Murphey Public School

Polk Intersects
501 Sharp J T
503 St Luke's Home
504 Rawls J H
506 Aronson B S
507 Bridgers J E
509 Hutchinson H H
511 Price R L
515 Smaw L H Mrs
516 Russell R D
518 Morgan G E
519 Bryan J W
520 Wellons W J
522 Blue M J Mrs
523 Hines P T
528 Stell T M

Peace Intersects
529 Young J R
530 Montgomery S H Mrs
531 Williamson C M Mrs
531 Naylor O L
534 Askew N W
540 Person Street Pharmacy
546 Lynch P P

North Boundary Intersects
549 McNell Franklin
551 Dworsky S H
553 Williams Franklin
555 Denmark J P Mrs
567 Howerson R C
571 Gattis E H

Pace Intersects
701 Vacant
702 Brown N T & Son
704 Watkins L N
705 Person Street Grocery

PERSON, N—north from 227 New Bern av

9 Garrison S O
11 Phelps L M
12 Vacant

Edenton Intersects
110 Vacant
113-115 Meredith College Cottage
117 South Cottage Meredith College
118 Edwards A J
119 Grogan E N
129 North Cottage Meredith College

Glenwood av Intersects
606 Barringer C F
608 Harris P N
610 Riddle W A
611 Davis M E Mrs
614 Sanders R M

Boylan av Intersects
700 Blake W E
701 Ruth G H
702 Bolling P D
703 Tweedy L A
705 Russell Mary Mrs
706 Hatley Paul
707 Crater F G
708 Jewett F A
709 Short O H
710 Poole C C
711 Bradley A D
712 Seymour J B
713 Howell J E
714 Jones B P

PEACE, W—Cont'd

Salisbury Intersects
111 *Adams Spence
112 *Patterson Anna
113 *Alston Sarah
116 *Lawson Lula B
118 *Dunston George
120 *Clanton Mary
122 Moore T E
122 1/2 *Carter Charles
123 *Bryant Matilda
124 *Purdy Herbert
126 *McIver William

Railroad av Intersects
418 Parrish K L
420 Mojar Otto
422 Curry J C
423 Kelly Graham
424 Holder W D
424 1/2 Holder W D
427 Wynne J W

Belmont Intersects
507 Vacant
511 Arnold T A
512 Pool G E
514 Stokes W E
515 Wester C T
516 Sanderson M O
517 Lancaster R L
525 Vacant

Glenwood av Intersects
606 Barringer C F
608 Harris P N
610 Riddle W A
611 Davis M E Mrs
614 Sanders R M

Boylan av Intersects
700 Blake W E
701 Ruth G H
702 Bolling P D
703 Tweedy L A
705 Russell Mary Mrs
706 Hatley Paul
707 Crater F G
708 Jewett F A
709 Short O H
710 Poole C C
711 Bradley A D
712 Seymour J B
713 Howell J E
714 Jones B P

PERSON, N—north from 227 New Bern av

9 Garrison S O
11 Phelps L M
12 Vacant

Edenton Intersects
110 Vacant
113-115 Meredith College Cottage
117 South Cottage Meredith College
118 Edwards A J
119 Grogan E N
129 North Cottage Meredith College

J. F. WIGGS
414 Salisbury
Phone 1436

Auto Repairing and Accessories
## Raleigh City Directory (1922-23)
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| 706 Mitchell Calvin     | 318 Richardson E G      |
| 707 Jones S W O        | 321 Adams L F           |
| 708 Baker Charity Mrs  | 322 Adams Minnie Mrs    |
| 709 Bridgers M M Mrs   | 323 Russos Gus          |
| 711 Watkins E N        | 325 Perry M M           |
| 714 Burke E T          | 324 Batchelor R C       |
| 715 Williams E T       | 327 Smith J C           |
| 716 Smith N C Mrs      | Davie Intersects        |
| 719 Davis Annie Miss   | — Seventh Day Adventist Church |
|                        | 407 *Fairley L E Rev    |
|                        | 408 *Hendon L R          |
|                        | 409 *Mebane J H          |
|                        | 410 Collins R W          |
|                        | 415 Johnson Lonnie       |
|                        | Mooneyham M D            |
|                        | Nichobon Edward          |
|                        | 416 Upchurch H F         |
|                        | 417 Riggins Kelly        |
|                        | 418 Gill Nancy Mrs       |
|                        | 420 Bishop C H           |
|                        | 422 Moore N H            |
|                        | 425 Levy Bettie Mrs      |
|                        | Stranghan John           |
|                        | 428 Vacant               |
|                        | 429 Towler R L           |
|                        | 430 *Young Luther        |
|                        | 431 Vacant               |
|                        | 433 Hood L W             |
|                        | Cabarrus Intersects     |
|                        | 507 *Haywood W M         |
|                        | 509 *Watts Rosanna E     |
|                        | 510 Haynes M F           |
|                        | 513 *Alston James        |
|                        | 514 Bastatini Eugene     |
|                        | Wilkins C P              |
|                        | 517 *Mitchell Otho       |
|                        | 521 *Reaves J H          |
|                        | 525 Woodard Leonard      |
|                        | 527-529 Burnett E F      |
|                        | Lenoir Intersects       |
|                        | 600-602 Byrd T M         |
|                        | 604 Mann S C Mrs         |
|                        | 608 Williams E C         |
|                        | 610 Forsyth E E          |
|                        | South Intersects         |
|                        | 713 *Mitchell Hannah     |
|                        | 715 *Gunter William     |
|                        | 717 *Rogers Salina       |
|                        | 720 *White William       |
|                        | 722 *Epps Etta           |
|                        | 723 *Knuckles Henry      |
|                        | 724 *Hunter James        |
|                        | 725 *Pe-eman John        |
|                        | 727 *Barrett J C         |
|                        | 729 *Phillips Eleanor    |
|                        | 731 *Jones Robert        |
|                        | 733 *Cannady Stewart     |
|                        | 737 *Williams John       |
|                        | 738 *Jones W M           |
|                        | 739 *Rogers Isham        |
|                        | Worth Intersects         |
|                        | 741 *Ray Lonnie          |
|                        | 746 *Harris Ollie        |
|                        | 748 *Durham Samuel       |

**124 East Martin Street**

**Goodwin-Smith Furniture Co.**

The House That Makes Homes Happy

**Phone 516**

**Capital, Surplus and Profits, $500,000.00.**

**Resources, $5,000,000.00.**
For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment
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PERSON, S—Cont'd
749 *Murphy Edward
750 *Bullock Martha
752 *Wordloe Rosa
753 *Williams James
755 *Freeman Hubert
821 *Barnes Willis

Blacksoc av Intersects
902 *Horton Emma
903 *Thomas Lina
905 *Reddick Junius
908 *Nunn H C Rev
909 *Toole H H
911 *Albert W M
912 *Young C H
915 *Noble Mary G

Lee Intersects
1022 *Wilcox L S
1024 Forsythe S M Mrs
1027 *Horton Susan
1028 *Tucker J W

Bragg Intersects
1100 *Allen L T
1101 *Laws Albert
1103 *Haywood Samuel
1104 *Haywood Dock
1120 *Frazier Maggie
1121 *Covington Julius
1122 *Davis E F
1123 *Fowler William
1125 *Thomas Spencer
1127 *Hayes Arthur

Upchurch Intersects
1205 *Horton Samuel
1206 Jackson R A
1301 *Mitchiner Albert
1305 *Holland J H
1309 *Matthews James

PETTIGREW, N.—north from New Bern av, eleventh east of Halifax

8 *Hockaday Nero
10 *Smith John
17 *Holland William
109 *Farrar Roach
1272 *Austin Della

PETTIGREW, S.—south from New Bern av, eleventh east of Halifax

206 Johnson C W
208 Vacant
210 Gill William

PIERCE—north from 505 Adams

1213 Miller S B
1215 Baker J H
1217 Peatross T T
1221 Singleton W H

PILOT HILL—northern extension of Halifax

PINE—east and west from 817 N Blount

POLK—east from 503 N Wilmington

105 Calvert T H Hon
107 Beddingfield J H
109 Greason G C
110 Britt J T
Stone W C
111 Johnson A S
112 Harrington W H
113 Holding M R
114 Phillips W C
115 Shore M L
116 Parrish A A
118 Ball J G Jr

Blount Intersects
214 Hill K P
216 Watson W L

Person Intersects
314 Schilling Eugene
315 Dworsky Meyer
317 Marks J L
318 Dowell G J Rev
319 Guthrie J O
325 Graham S C Mrs

Bloodworth Intersects
400 Bagwell Irene Mrs
401 Farmer F W
404 Sauls C H
405 Wright C P
406 Parham R H Mrs
407 Douglas S E
408 Upchurch W M
409 Robertson John

East Intersects
500 Fauccett W A
502 Hellig M E Mrs
502 Brown L P
503 Johnson J H
510 Prince R E
513 Thomas W G
515 Young M C Mrs
516 Bashford T J
517 Vacant
519 Forrest M E
520 Holloway S W
526 Hamby H C Rev

Elm Intersects
603 Ruth W M
604 Christophers C D
605 Parrish Minnie Mrs
608 Green E P
609 Branch B T
610 Eatman W C
611 Ellis E C
612 Garraux E V
613 Johnson F T
614 Taylor E S

Marshall G F
Fallon J J Co

PORTER AVENUE—east rom 830 N
Person
700 Strickland Charles
SALISBURY, N—Cont'd
109 Watson J R
113 Palmer Eva Miss
  Snow M V Mrs
  Whitten F H
117 Bowden L W
118 Hawkins Burnham
119 Payne C A
120 Burton O M
121 Little M L Mrs
  Sechrest J R
122 Walton R C
124 Frazier O M
125 Jordan J R
127 Smith C S
127½ Linehardt Marie Mrs
  Hester W H
  Jones Intersects
  Walton's Drug Store
203 King J Z
205 Martin A F
209 Cooper Clifton
  Davis J C
  Jones Maggie Mrs
  Maddray W G
  Maynard Mary Mrs
215 McDaniel W H
  McNell W W
217 Pate W L
  Gay N S Miss
  Stone J H
221 Dobbin J C
223 Crane E F Mrs
  Johnson R L
225 Kirkland W D
  Lane Intersects
320 Vacant
  North Intersects
413 Yates Silas
415 Ueltschi W T
419 Stephenson N R
421 Vance H A
427 Bagwell C B
  Wall H P
428 Hill Millie Mrs
  Hill R G
  Grimes at Intersects
435 *White Jesse
437 *Dean William
438 Gill A L Mrs
  Card A W
439 Strother W O
440 Carroll E K
441 *Brandon Nicholas
  Johnson Intersects
511 Jordan C H
512 Kelly A W
513 McNell E V
518 Liles T H
519 Davis W T
521 Woodell Annie Mrs
523 Lee C L
524 Ray R H
526 Rayborn J D
529 Bunn W H

Hicks H C
531 Strother James
  Peace Intersects
600 Dinkins Luella Mrs
601 Nichols W W
602 King Furney
  Firwood av Intersects
701 Roberts J W
705 Stone V P
707 Driver Martha Mrs
709 Snipes V B
711 Aycock E H
713 Williams W H
715 Ross W A
  Franklin Intersects
800 Hiner C N
  Hiner Mfg & Specialty Co
890 Smith W H
892 Lane W C
894 Sykes E S
896 King S S
898 Cushing William

SALISBURY, S—south from 101 Hillsboro
  2 Capitol Drug Store
  4 French Jesse & Sons Piano Co
  Columbia Grafonola
  S N C State Child Welfare Com-
  mission
  Morgan Intersects
  First Presbyterian Church
107 City Garage
111 Carroll J O
  Perry H J
111-113 Raleigh Motor Car & Ma-
  chine Co
  Davis Tire Co
  Walters Auto Repair Co
114 Vacant
115-117 Commercial Printing Co
116-118 Pine State Creamery Co Inc
119-121 Raleigh Storage Battery Co
  Willard Service Station
  Union Carbide Sales Co
120 Vacant
121-A Fleischmann Co The
121½ Macy & Dodson
  Stearns Engraving Co
128-130 Parker-Hunter Realty Co Inc
132 Morris Plan Industrial Bank The
  Harrett Intersects
200 Brown H J Co
203 Koonce Hotel
  Modern Woodmen of Am
205 Efird's Dept Store Inc
206-208 Oldsmobile Sales & Service
  Co
207-209 Grant W T & Co
210-214 Edwards & Broughton
  Printing Co
211-213 Boylan-Pearce Co Inc
215 Briggs T H & Sons
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SAUNDERS, N.—Cont'd
304 Jones H K
305 Bumgardner L R
306 Mewborn J P
Mitchell George
307 Carraway H J
308 Ward Seymore
309 Vacant
311 Buffalo M C
313 Goodwin W G
315 Saunders St Pharmacy

North Intersects
401 Paris Cleaning Co
402 Benson H K
403 Williams R E
403 ½ Lancaster R E
404 Mills L M
405 Jones Dewey
406 Fetner F M
Young A R Mrs
407 Smith S
Cheek K G
409 Harrison I N
Cotes O S
411 Thompson F C
413 Watson F I
Watson G L
426 Denson L A

Tucker Intersects
603 Williams W E
604 Pace Ludie Mrs
Austin U E
605 Lowe J M
606 Jones W R
607 Hamlet R L
609 Finch L A
610 Saunders J G
611 Ruffin Lee
612 Beale T A
613 Allen C L
614 Riddle H E
615 Brown B B
616 Riddle J S
Allen D G
617 Allen J E
618 Dughi J J
620 Peeden A F

Peace Intersects
— Disciples of Christ

SAUNDERS, S—south from opp 519 Cabarrus
504 *Freeman Andrew
505 *Crosson Frank
506 *Harris J W
507 *Bridge Richard
*Evans William
508 *Graham William
509 *Davis Coleman
510 *McCulloch Talmadge
511 *Crosson Freeman
512 *Casley Joseph
513 *Cameron Doyle
514 *Smith Lee
515 *Becoat Nathan
517 *Debnam Robert
518 *Minter Lucian

Lenoir Intersects
601 *Union Baptist Church
603 Vacant
605 *Pugh Charles
607 *Wilson William
609 *Johnson Handy

South Intersects
702 *Washington Frederick
703 *Stallings Elizabeth
707 *Dooby Norman
709 *Upperman Junius
710 *Taylor R H
711 *Castlebury Fred
712 *O'Neal Samuel
713 *Williams Edward
715 *Smith James
716 Spears L C
717 *Young L H
718 *Warren W R
719 *Evans Simon
720 Branch M A Mrs
721 *Russell Jasper
722 Stephenson H E
724 Hill D S
725 *Hayes Issala
726 Hill J C

Cannon Intersects
801 *Jefferson Thomas
802 *Williams George
805 Moore J D
808 Wilson Ada Miss

SCALES—north from Aycock, first
east of Glenwood av
1400 Montague George
1408 Langston P T
1412 Yeats Wayland

Aycock Intersects
1514 Rawls J R
1516 Hightower J H
1604 Self R O
1606 Payne R L
1612 Cameron John
1616 White W C

SEAWELL AVENUE—north from
625 New Bern av
101 Allen S E
105 Richardson W H
109 Hood D J
110 Kennedy A A Mrs
113 Howell W C
113 Wicker E J
115 Brantley G T

Jones Intersects
213 *Stanley Jefferson
217 *Williams T T
221 *Cross M C

ALLISON & BETTS, Real Estate & Insurance
107 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. PHONE 1362

Bonds and Casualty Lines. Phone 428

Jesse French Piano Co.
IRA F. RANDALL, Dist. Mgr.
Raney Library Building, Raleigh, N. C.

WHERE QUALITY PREDOMINATES

313 TUCKER BUILDING
Phone 2559

SALES DEPARTMENT

R. L. DRESSER
313 TUCKER BUILDING
Phone 2559
BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM
PINE STATE CREAMERY CO., Inc.

PHONE BELL 421
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--- Raleigh Floral Co
  Lane Intersects
306 Gomez A A
309 *White James
311 *Birdsall George
313 *Major Charles
314 *Eaton James
315 *Dunn Frank
316 *Birdsong Ernest
319 *Williams Arthur
321 *Lindsay Toxie

SECOND AVENUE—west from Oberlin, second north of Park Drive

SELMIN ALLEY—north from 905 E
  Jones
202 *Hinton Liza
204 *Wall W D
222 *Ray James

SHAW’S COURT—south from 10 E
  Worth
707 Vacant
708 *Allen Catherine
709 *Jones Albert
710 *Merritt Charles
711 *Norwood Edward
712 *Crump June
713 *Harris Mandy
714 *Norwood William
715 *Nevels C E
716 *Williams Miranda

SHEPPARD—west from Oberlin rd, first north of Park Drive

SMITH—south from 718 E Davie
403 Vacant
405 Vacant
406 *Mordecai Rose
408 *Jones Jane
409 Vacant
412 *Plummer Hannah
413 Vacant
414 *Sawyer Lizzie
415 Vacant
417 Vacant
418 *Jones Hannah
420 *Long W F
424 *Jones Nancy
425 *Jones Emma
427 *Williams Mary
429 *Hicks Carrie
431 *Hill James
433 Vacant
435 *Foeman John
  Cabarrus Intersects
507 *Artis Rufkin
509 *Sledge Charles
511 *Pearce Eli
513 Vacant
514 *Crosson Philip
515 *Taylor J J Rev
516 *Williams Helen
518 *Bridgers Howell
520 *Jones John
521 *Cook W B
522 *Belton Rena
523 *Williamson Mary
535 *Bobbitt Edward
  Lenoir Intersects
507 *Perry Charles
628 *Debnam William
  Worth Intersects
703 *Dunston Lemuel
706 *Driver Bessie
711 *Russell Alexander
719 *Driver Haywood
  --- *Alston Charles
  --- Brockwell Minnie Miss
  --- *Fleming Thomas
  --- *Mitchell Charles
  --- *Ray James
  --- *Shepherd Arthur

SMITH AVENUE—changed to Fern dell La

SMITHFIELD—east from 817 S Wil-lington
102 *Taylor Ella
106 *Alston Adeline
108 *Allen J B
112 *Steele Frank
  Mark Intersects
118 *Perry Thomas
120 *Spruell John
124 *Blake James
  Blount Intersects
200 Wood J O
201 Maynard A L
203 Wells C H
204 Poole H A
205 Powell O C
206 Overby M A Mrs
207 Poole O I
208 Orell J E
211 Collier J W
215 Autrey W C
216 Leathers J P
219 Johnson M R
  Upchurch J G
222 Hales J F
229 Scott W O
230 Leathers M B
231 Scott W O
  Person Intersects
307 Gower Edward
308 Nordan E C
312 Matthews A H
315 *Constant Frank
317 *Mitchell J O
321 *Wright David
325 *Henry Essex
327 *Prayer Tony
330 Beardsley E Y
  Bloodworth Intersects
406 *Atwater Olivia
408 *Shaw Malissa

IDENTIFY YOURSELF RENT A NEW FORD and Drive It Yourself
SORRELL’S GARAGE

400 S. SALISBURY STREET
RALEIGH, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMITHFIELD—Cont’d</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>*Hayes George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>*Young Pattie</td>
<td>East Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>*Alond John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>*Hill George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>*Rogers Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>*Jones R B Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>*Whitaker Crocker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>*Bailey Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>*Holderfield R T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>*Mangum D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>*Lane James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>*Rand Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>*Hill Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 1/2</td>
<td>*Matthews Gabriel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>*Woods Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>*Nunn Lula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>*Watkins Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>*Hargrove Will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>*Williams Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>*State School for Blind and the Deaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>*Mangum J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>*Robinson W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>*Watkins G W Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>*Ward Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>*Williams Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>*Frazier M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodworth Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>*Burgess Stella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>*Smith John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 1/2</td>
<td>*Baker Mary A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>*Ferry Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>*Haywood Ida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>*Crump Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>*Gill Estella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>*Turner Bertha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>*Mitchell Percy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>*Jeffries Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>*Hunter William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>*Tate Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SMITHFIELD AVENUE—south from 315 E Worth |   |   |
| 736              | *Bryant Henry |   |
| 737              | *Hinton Seaton |   |
| 738              | *Grandella |   |
| 739              | *Macklin Bertha |   |
| 740              | *Thornton Brooks |   |
| 741              | *Bason S P Rev |   |
| 742              | *Rivers Ida |   |
| 743              | *Taylor Robert |   |
| 744              | *Bryant W |   |
| 745              | *Young Herbert |   |
| 746              | *Alston Solomon |   |

| SMITHFIELD LANE—south from Smithfield, east of Wilmington |   |   |
| 302              | Baucom B B |   |

| SNOW AVENUE—south from 801 W Morgan |   |   |
| 111              | Centennial Public School |   |
| 115              | Mangum A G |   |
| 15               | Bryant J N |   |
| Wilmington Intersects |   |   |
| 117              | *Hoover C W |   |
| 118              | *Peacock J L Rev |   |
| 121              | *Frazier C R |   |
| 125              | *Pegues A W |   |
| Blount Intersects |   |   |
| 205              | *Green Luten |   |
| 207              | *Jones E |   |
| 211              | *Williams Randolph |   |
| 213              | *Camp Norman |   |
| 217              | *McGee Thomas |   |
| 218              | *Harris Emma |   |
| 219              | *Brown Ruby |   |
| 220              | *Wallace Augusta |   |

| SOUTH, W—west from 612 Fayetteville |   |   |
| Rex Hospital Nurses’ Home |   |   |
| Sallsbury Intersects |   |   |
| Montgomery Frank |   |   |
| Manly Intersects |   |   |
| *First Congregational Church |   |   |
| 111              | *Gray C C |   |
| 114              | *Quinn W M |   |
| 116              | *Peace W H |   |
| 118              | *Lewis Rena |   |
| 120              | *Branch Betty E |   |
| 122              | *Smith Floyd |   |
| 124              | *Lewis Robert |   |
| 125              | *Vines Plummer |   |
| 137              | Washington Public School |   |
| McDowell Intersects |   |   |
| 200              | *Fourth Ward Grocery |   |
| 201              | *Freeman Solomon |   |
| 202              | *Leake D Co Inc |   |
| 203              | *Dunston Agnes |   |
| 204              | *Hunt Marvin |   |
| 205              | *Brown W W |   |
| 206              | *Taylor Lewis |   |
| 207              | *Byrd James |   |
| 208              | *Jeffries P J |   |
| 209              | *Jeffries P J |   |
| 210              | *Bobbitt Ernest |   |
| 211              | *Wortham H H |   |
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212-212 ½ *Brown Clifton
213-217 *Wortham H H
214 *Jeffries C T
216 *Austin Luvenla
218 *Hobby G W
219 *Wortham H H
229 Vacant

Dawson Intersects
301 *Cotton Lewis
303 *White Mary
305 *Stevens Raymond
307 *Hawkins Robert
308 *Vincent Della
309 *Holcy Lucy
310 *Tyson Esau
311 *Jones Dora
312 *White Magnolia
313 *Jones Horace
314 *Johnson Bessie
315 *Burns B R

Carroll av Intersects
315 ½ *Jones Pilgrim
316 Byrd T M
*Wood William
318 *Massenburg Grover
320 *Perry Robert
321 *Jones Hilton
322 *Pool Rachel
323 *Jeffries Lucy
324 *Kelly Nathan
326 *Aiston Julia
327 *Bailey Ellen
329 *Lewis Edmund
330 *Upperman W H
332 *Womack Meta
334 *Kelly Samuel
335 *Henry Jerome
336 *Dunston Henry
337 *Hodge Arthur
338 *Perry Dock
841 Vacant

Harrington Intersects
400 *Somerville Park
401 *Washington Oscar
403 *Snipes Lula
403 ½ *Littlejohn Alice
405 *Tate Deila
409 *Hughes David
410-412 *Byrd G W
411 *Pleasure Gus
413 *Dunston Classic
414 *Martin Wash
415 *Thomas Florence
416 *High Herbert

West Intersects
504 *Guest Phillip
506 *Cain Hubert
*Clark John
507 *Minter Julia
509 *Trevane William
512 *Pope Sadie
513 *Devol William
514 *Johnson Alexander
516 *Elam Mary
518 *Jones Richmond
519 *Jones Nathaniel
521 *Catman Hill
523 *Trevane William
526 *Millaiken Laura
530 *Worth Fred

Saunders Intersects
614 *Granham Mattie
615 *Pogue C T
620 *Young William
621 *Jackson Wesley
701 Westbrook W G

Spring Intersects
703 Southwick S K Mrs
705 Moore H J
707 Brett J C

Boylan av Intersects
803 Carter Roy
804 Evans E G
805 Alfreed L V
808 Butler L W
901 Andrews G L
903 Bailey S R

Cutler Intersects
904 Kendall P M
906 Vacant
907 Wilson Lawton
908 Way Fred
911 Payne B F
912 Wynne J L
914 Williams T A
915 Vacant

Stokes av Intersects
1001 Medlin S A
1002 Eastman R H
1003 Fartthing B D
1004 Fleming G B
1006 Vacant
1007 Perry C S
1008 Baker W P
1020 Wynne R N
1021 Baker L W
1022 Lane S H
1023 Penny W N
1024 Olney R A
1025 Yates C E
1029 Thacker L R

SOUTH BOUNDARY—east from Holleman rd, first south of Worth
—— *Gale George
—— *Jones Ella
—— *Page John
—— *Terry George

SPENCE—south from 720 E Hargett
208 *Walker David
210 Davis G H
213 McLeod N T
215 Bentley J W
219 Bridgers S T

STATE, N.—north from 1010 New Bern av

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Savings Deposits a Specialty. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Quarterly
### STATE, N—Cont'd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Layton J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Thompson F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>*Jones W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Hill Annie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>*Swain H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>*Idlewild Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>*Seventh Day Adventist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>*Watson Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Smith Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>*Christmas Roscoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>*Partin William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>*Poole Quince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>*Delany L T Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>*McDonald Octavia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>*Glover Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>*Spratley Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE, S—south from 1010 New Bern av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>*Taylor Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>*Dunn Amy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>*Brown Kate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>*Brown William</td>
<td>Cotton Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>*McClenman Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>*Rhodes Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>*Russell W R</td>
<td>Hargett Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>*Wiley Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>*Cobb Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>*Day Wiley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>*Hinton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>*Hodge William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>*Jones Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Littlejohn J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>*Powell Brewer</td>
<td>Martin Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>*Hicks William</td>
<td>Davie Intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STRONACH'S ALLEY—east from 515 S Wilmington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>*Smith Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>*Carr Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>*Houston D J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>*Alston Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>*Jenkins Cora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>*Fleming BETTIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>*Paulkner Caesar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>*Montague Mattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Wilder Bettie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>*Hinton Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>*Macklin Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>*Gill Julius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNSET DRIVE—north and south from Glenwood av, first east of Fairview rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>*Crews Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>*Dunston Roger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>*Albright James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>*Bryant Charles</td>
<td>Edward Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>*Jeffries Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>*Stanley Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>*Gunter James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>*Snead Timothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>*Curtiss Maurice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWAIN, N—north from 507 New Bern av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bunn W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Carter E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bridgers J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Conyers C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wilson H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jones F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pulcher W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Simms C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>*Caldwell Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Johnson W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Betts B H Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Carroll J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fogleman R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Daniele W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lambert James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Simons L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Gorman M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Broughton M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Eason Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Upchurch E W Mrs</td>
<td>Hargett Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Hunnicutt A O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Buffaloe Delia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Ray J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Pool K O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Stell W O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Laughlin R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>De Milt A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Seligson Annie Mrs</td>
<td>Davie Intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWAIN, S—south from 564 New Bern av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Swain St Vanguard Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Hunnicutt F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Belvin L Y Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Indian Refining Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Hunnicutt F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Emory Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Riggan R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Belvin A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Jordan D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Jordan F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Riverbank Bertha Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Capell T C</td>
<td>Davie Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>*Williams Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>*Lassiter Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wachovia Bank and Trust Company**

**WINSTON-SALEM, ASHEVILLE, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, RALEIGH**

**NORTH CAROLINA**

**For Every Financial Need: Commercial Banking, Trust, Savings, Safe Deposit, Investment**

---

**SANITARY LAUNDREY AND DYERS**

**414-43 SOUTH MCDOWELL**

**410-12 SOUTH WEST STREET.**

**CAMPBELL-WARNER CO.**

**Monuments Iron Fencing Building Stone**

**PHONE No. 1131**
Successors to WYATT-SMITH FUEL COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL, COKE AND WOOD

Bell Phone, 2142; Raleigh Phone, 180

220 S. SALISBURY

RALEIGH CITY DIRECTORY (1922-23) 619

409 *Penny William
411 *Cothran Nelson
411 (2) Vacant
413 *Carpenter Frank Jr
414 *Lassiter Mary
416 *Drew Lucy
417 *Hinton R H
418 *Cagle Connie
419 *Green Ernest
420 *Jones John
421 *Copeland Joseph
423 Dancey W M
424 *Brown Virginia
425 *Petitford A B
426 *Hinton Dempsey
429 *Hayes G W
430 *Jones Jesse

Cabarrus Intersects
505 *Hinton Grizelle
507 *Moore Nathan
510 *Salabee Henry
511 *Moss Emeline
512 *Bowling Alice
513 *Thomas Alfred
514 *Noble Earl
515 *Salter Moses

Lenoir Intersects
605 *Taylor Albert
607 *Perry Furman
611 *Hinton Lewis

South Intersects
701 *Kearney Joseph

TARBORO, S—south from New Bern av, east of Soldiers’ Home

— Raleigh Base Ball Park

Hargett Intersects
218 *Umstead Edward
219 Glenn F M
220 Morris Minnie Miss
222 Snelling Sallie Miss

Martin Intersects
302 *Poole Juanita
308-310 *Hattie G W
316 *Woods J T
318 Beddingfield J W
320 Jackson Edward
322 Lassiter J R

— Itidey John
— Speaks Robert

TARBORO ROAD—extension of Oakwood av

THOMPSON AVENUE—north from 825 W Morgan, first west of Snow av

1 Hyett F M

TILDEN—east from 804 Glenwood av

501 Sams C L
502 Jones W H H
503 Bradley G W
504 Wharton C P
505 Stephenson M C Mrs
506 Duncan L P
508 Turner G H

TRYON—east and west from 201 Harrison av

851 Basden P A
Addison Mary Mrs
902 Clark R L
Whitley T L

TUCKER—west from Cary, fourth north of Hillsboro

301 *Mills J R
303 *Waters Rebecca
304 *Pittman Spencer
305 *Pasour Mamie
306 *Cox Lena
307 *Hudgin J P
308 *Lane George
310 *Moss William
312 *Cox George
401 *McDonald Della
402 *Hicks J W
403 *Burns Mary
404 *McCullar Ernest
405 *Counts Henry
406 *Harris Augustus
407 *Wilson R C
408 *Williams Jason

Catholic Cemetery
TUCKER—Cont'd
409 *McLeod Walter
410 *Avery Thomas
411 Williams W Z
412 *Burton Nelson
419 Williams W Z
421 *Buie W D
West Intersects
501 *Gunter Ellen J
503 *Smith George
512 Hayes H R
514 Vacant
516 Davis J T
Saunders Intersects
611 Hailey J R
613 Harrell E J
Beckwith V E
Boylan av Intersects
705 Morgan H E
715 Presnell W W
718 *Kinard's Olin
722 Fisher William

TUPPER'S LANE—south from 222 E Cabarrus
1 *Ruffin Maria
2 *Sawyer Mollie
3 *McDay Henry
4 *Fields Daniel

TUPPER'S ROW—continuation of S Bloodworth
UPCHURCH—cast from S Blount to Holcombe rd, first south of Bragg
1 *Fellows Percy
3 *Lee Thomas
5 *Scott J M
6 *Shaw Henrietta
7 *Shaw Thomas
8 *Driver Budd
Person Intersects
* * *
East Intersects
510 *Perry Frederick
512 *Fellows Vassie
Holcombe rd Intersects
710 *Jones Arthur
712 *Thomason Alphonso

VANCE—Hayes-Barton
WAITE—south from 948 E Hargett
WAKEFIELD AVENUE—cast from 111 Ashe av
103 Webb P A
105 Collins W R
110 Perkins J L
120 Covington V B

WALNUT—cast from end of N Person

WASHINGTON—cast from 1210 Glenwood av
504 Hutchinson H E
515 Brimley C S
517 Kellogg J W
Fillmore Intersects
613 Yow T S
615 Ray L M

WATSON—south from 540 E Davie
406 Lee Jane Miss
409 Miller Helen Miss
410 *Watson Buck
411 *Chavis Ellen
412 Kline Myrtle Miss
413 *Barrett James
415 *Humphrey Henry
416 *Mercer Louis
417 *Day Thomas
419 *Harry James
420 Garrison Dorothy Miss
421 Arnold Lillian Miss

WATSON'S FIELD—near east end of Lenoir
WEST, N—north from 502 Hillsboro
11 Poole K C
12 Rogers Lela Mrs
15 Grissom C C
16 Ellington C W
17 Ellington W E
18 Horton J D
* Edenton Intersects
108 *Hayes Bette
110 *Hayes Willie
122 *Smith Adam
125 *Fort Mike
127-129 Carolina P & L Co (car barns)
* Jones Intersects
201 Thomas W T
203 Brown W M
207 Womble Elizabeth Mrs
213 Miller J W
215 Monk J U
218 Wood A T
219 Hunter A M
220 Hart E A
299 *Rollins Silas
Lace Intersects
301 *Price Sidney
305 *Rogers Lewis
306 O'Neal V C
309 *Duckett Artemus
315 *Hamilton Roy
North Intersects
401 *Benjamin William
405 *Crump Carrie

COOPER MONUMENT CO.
MEMORIALS, GARDEN SEATS, PEDESTALS, IRON FENCE, VASES, SEATS
219 WEST MARTIN STREET.
Catalogue on Request
### Raleigh City Directory (1922-23)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131 Jarvis Service Station</td>
<td>Tilley Bert O Cyclery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 1/2 City Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133-135 Ball J G Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 *Quality Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 1/2 *Green Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 *Perry W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137-139 Rosenthal M &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Riggan &amp; Chappell</td>
<td>Glenn G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Thomas George</td>
<td>Miras Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 So Coffee Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-210 Kline &amp; Lazarus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Raleigh Loan Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *Star Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Capitol Specialty Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Friedlander Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Antone S &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 1/2 *Delany L T Dr</td>
<td>Evans G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 *Roberts P F Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Stephenson C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Raleigh Fruit Store</td>
<td>Thevis Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Fair The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Glass Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-220 Globe Clothing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Moore N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 1/2 *Fuller Melvin</td>
<td>Williams P H Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 B &amp; B Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Pl Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222-224 Glimer’s Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Pl Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Brogden W L Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Busy Bee Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 O K Fruit Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Royal Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Andrews Fruit Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Hunicutt’s Sanitary Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Peebles Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Seligson’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Carolina Hardware Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-303 Crowder T B &amp; Son</td>
<td>Parker C E &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Lambros George Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Alderman &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-311 Hudson-Belk Co (whol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Brewer S W &amp; Son</td>
<td>Hay O P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 McDonald Paint &amp; Specialty Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Hewitt J W</td>
<td>Parker Bros &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 U S Tire Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Hardesty Charles</td>
<td>Wake County Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Pool J H &amp; Son</td>
<td>Seed Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Horton Exchange</td>
<td>Hartsfeld W A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325-327 Wyatt Job P &amp; Sons Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Capital Cigar Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Hales Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Sanderford J W</td>
<td>Sanderford W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 King J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Thomas Moses &amp; Bro</td>
<td>Davie Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-403 Mills Tire Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Matthews Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Smith H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Fleming L L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Hoyle M B</td>
<td>Thomas Hickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Brinkley Benjamin</td>
<td>Barnes G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Cross Henry</td>
<td>McLean Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Baker V C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Yearby J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Martin K C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Kennedy O N</td>
<td>Kennedy L E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Cabarrus Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 *Cochran A M Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Johnson R T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Vincent M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 *St Ambrose P E Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 *Pope M T Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 *Frazier Leonidas</td>
<td>Stronach’s al Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 *Hinton Ada E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 *Levister Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 *Fleming G W</td>
<td>Lenoir Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 *Fitts W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**A.M. MAUPIN**

**Commercial Bank Bldg., R514**

Phone 104

---

**Boylan Pearce Company**

Silks, Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings

---

**THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS**

**The Big Hardware Men**
Atlantic Life Insurance Company

EDMUND STRUDWICK, President
GEO. D. RICHARDSON COMPANY, General Agents, Raleigh, N. C.
GEO. D. RICHARDSON, B. A. MCKINNEY, Vice-President and Auditor
C. I. GODWIN, Secretary-Treasurer

624 (1922-23) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

WILMINGTON, S—Cont'd
611 *Blake Ardellia
South Intersects
* * *
Worth Intersects
749 *Shaw Hall
*Shaw University
750 *Leonard Medical Bldg
751 *Tupper Memorial Industrial Bldg Shaw University
752 Vacant
754 *Theological School Shaw University
Hunter Intersects
817 *Young Frances
818 *Thompson Grace
820 *Henley Gillie
821 *Edwards S J
823 *Lacy Robert
Dodd Intersects
826 *Davis Henry
827 *Kittrell Edward
828 *Haywood Bettie
829 *Saunders Wiley
831 *Richardson Lovell
832 Jones Walter
834 King J O
Bledsoe av Intersects
903 *Curtis Eulls
1011 *Hinton Perry
Lee Intersects
1100 *Arnold Nelson
1101 *Miller Curtis
1104 *Dixon Carroll
1107 Foy J H
1109 Jones A J
1111 Cowan W R
1113 Thompson C L
1115 *Monroe Lonnie

WOODBURN ROAD—north from
1710 Hillsboro rd, Cameron Park
115 Sheets J A
116 Lopez Paschel
117 Upshaw W F
120 Johnson T W
123 Darst W H
Thomas R H
125 Hughes N C Rev
128 Johnson T J
130 Vacant
132 Smith T L
134 Tompkins W C
136 Drew T F
Bennellam Intersects
200 Maddr C E
203 Rackliffe C N
209 Senter Frederick
Blair J C
211 Senter Amanda Mrs

215 Vacant
224 Hoke W A Hon

WORTH, E—cast from Fayetteville, tenth south of Capital Square
10 *Miller Sallie
18 *Brown Alice
20 *Fuller W H
23 Jones A E
Wilton Intersects
206 *Carter Eliza
208 *Young Herbert
Blight Intersects
211 *Donaldson J D
212 *Fuller E F
214 *Shaw Annie
220 *Radler William
222 *Bates W H
227 *Johnson Nellie
228 *Bates Fleming
229 *Johns Joseph
Person Intersects
310 *Cheshire William
311 *Jones James
313 *Dunston Douglas
315 *Alston Katie
317 *Workman S Y
317½ Mann Margaret Miss
Bloodworth Intersects
402 *Lassiter Mary
403 *Reed Eliza
410 *Sutton Lula
413 Mangum Ellen
East Intersects
508 *Harris Frances
512 *Jeffries William
513 *Poole Henry
514 *Pope J E
515 *Hailey William
516 *Taylor Lizzie
517 *Harris Harvey
518 *Pittman J J
518½ Durham R A
Fleming Katie

WORTH, W—west from Fayetteville, tenth south of Capitol Square
8 *Maddings G F Rev
10 *Yancey Leah
12 *Whittaker James
13 *Austin Otis
13½ *Coles Susan
15 *Hamlin V C
16 *Biggs Henry
17 *Patterson H C
19 *Massie Frederick
20 *Freeman Solomon
22 *Blount N B
23 *Whittaker Hezekiah
25 *Whittaker Minerva

J. F. WIGGS
Auto Repairing and Accessories
414 Salisbury Phone 1436
Dominate Raleigh and the Rich Suburban Territory by Advertising in THE NEWS AND OBSERVER

It is the only medium that enables the local merchant, at one small cost, to thoroughly cover Raleigh, Wake County and the many cities and towns that consider the State Capital their shopping center.

Ask for advertising rates based on local and suburban circulation. They are the lowest per inch per thousand circulation of any daily in North Carolina.

The News and Observer
RALEIGH, N. C.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS, President
THE RALEIGH TIMES
The Evening Paper of the State Capital
ESTABLISHED IN 1875

FIRST WITH THE NEWS
... IN THE...
HOMES OF RALEIGH

CLEAN AND WHOLESOME IN BOTH NEWS AND ADVERTISING AND HIGH CLASS FEATURES

Full Leased Wire Service of the Associated Press
Both Day and Night

ABSOLUTELY INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS

The Leading Want Ad. Medium in Raleigh

JOHN A. PARK, Publisher
Raleigh Iron Works Company

WILLIAM T. HARDING, Propr.  Telephone 98
West and Hargett Streets

Foundry, Mill Supplies, Machine Shop

Prompt Service  Square Dealing
The Best Foundry in the South
The Largest Fabricating Plant in the State
The Oldest Industry in Raleigh
Complete Stocks  Best Prices

SAW MILLS, ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS, SAWS
SAW HAMMERING AND REPAIRS
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
"FERRODENSE" IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
MACHINERY REPAIRS
STEAMFITTERS' AND MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES

Steel and Iron Products for Building Construction

Concrete Reinforcing Bars
Structural Steel
Steel Doors and Sash
Metal Lath

The Union Trust Co.
 STOCKS - BONDS - INSURANCE
 REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
 MERCHANTS NAT'L BANK BLDG.  PHONE 1267

KELLY - SPRINGFIELD TIRES

The Kelly-Springfield Tire Mileage Guarantee marks the point where you stop riding on a ticket you’ve paid for and begin to ride on a pass.

Jennings Tire Company
 SUCCESSORS TO
 AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO.
 W. Davie, cor. S. McDowell
 E. S. JENNINGS, Prop.  Phone 1230

A. M. Pullen & Company
 CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS (VA.)
 MEMBERS AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTANTS
 AUDITS, BUSINESS SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE
 RALEIGH, N. C.  RICHMOND, VA.
 301-2 Citizens Nat’l Bank Bldg.  904-7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.